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Among the various Labours of Literary Meu, -there have always been certain

Fragments whofe Size could not fecure them a general Exemption from the

Wreck cf Timcj v/bich their intrinfic Merit entitled them to furvive j but, having

been gathered up by the Curious, or thrown into Mifcellaneous Colle<flions by
Bookfellers, they have been recalled into Exiftence, and by uniting together have

defended themfelves from Oblivion. Original Pieces have been called in to their

Aid, and formed a Phalanx that might withfland every Attack from the Critic ta

the Cheefemonger, and contributed to the Ornament as well as Value of Libraries.^.

With a fimilar View it is here intended to prefent the Publick with fome valu-

able Articles of British Topography, from printed Books and MSS. One Part

of this Colleflion will confift of Re-publications of fcarce and curious Trails ; aii-

oiher of fuch MS Papers as .the Editors are chiefly poflelTed of, or may receive

from their Friends.

It is therefore propofed to publifli a Number occafionally, not confined to the

fame Price or Quantity of Sheets, nor always adorned with Cuts; but paged ia

fuch a Manner, that the general Articles, or thofe belonging to the refpeflive

Counties, may form a feparate Succcffion, if .there fhould be enough publilhed, to

bind in fuitable Cl-afles
;
and in general it is intended that each Trad lhall be com-

pleted in a fingle Number.
Into this Coiledion all Communications confident with the Plan will be received

with Thanks. And as no Correfpondent will be denied the Privilege of contro**

verting the Opinions of another, fo none will be denied Admittance without a fair

and impartial Reafon.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

T H E late worthy and refpeitable Charadter whofe name
is prefixed to this publication employed, it is well

known, a confiderable portion of his leifiire for many years on

the fnbjedl of this little volume; and it would have been for-

tiuKite if his uncommon diffidence had not procraftinated the

arrangement till illnefs which terminated in death prevented the

completion of his defign.

It being Mr Bartlett’s full intention that the Hiftory of

Manceter” ffiould appear as a number of the Bibliotheca

Topographia Britannica; he had feveral converfations with

the prefent Editor on the fubjecl
;

which regularly concluded

with a refolution to prepare the manufcript for the prefs. On
his deceafe in 1787 the papers whence the work is now at

length produced, with many of the drawings, became the pro-

perty of Dr. Combe ;
who very handfomely complied with the

intention of the Author, by prefenting them, fuch as they were,

to the Editor ; who has endeavoured, as far as he was able, to

Mr. Benjamin Bartlett, F. A. S. died of a confirmed dropfy at Hertford, on
Friday, the id of March, 1787, in his 73d year; and was buried in the Quakers
burying-ground at Hartfhill, on Sunday, the iith of March, 1787. He had been

an eminent apothecary at Bradford, in Yorkfliire, where he fucceeded his father,

who had for his apprentice the afterwards celebrated Dr. Fodtergill. The Dodor
introduced his fon to London, who, on his health declining, refigned his bufinefs to

a partner, Mr. French, of Red Lion llreet. His knowledge of the ancient coinage

of this kingdom was equal to tne valuable colkclions he had formed in its feveral

departments-, from the Saxon to the prefent time, befiJes variety of curious feals,

celts, and other antique articles ; which, by the fatality lo C(mimon to the collectors

of the prefent time, came under Mr. Gerrard’s hammer. All that he ever pub-
lilhed was a memoir “ On the Kpifcopal Coins of Durham, and the Monadic Coins

of Reading, minted during the Reigns of Edward I. II. and HI. appropriated to

their refpe^Hve Owners.’’ Archceologia, vol. V. p. 33 c. Mr. Bartlett loll his wife

Jan. I, 1785; and his o.nly fon, Benjamin Newton Bartlett, who fnrvived him but

feven months, came to a melancholy end, Ocl. zo, 1787.

A collect



ADVERTISE M ENT.vi

collefk from the chaotic mafs a regular and connected Hiitory ;

which would, however, have been far more incomplete than it

is, if the afiiltance of fome literary friends on the fpot had

not contributed largely to its improvement. The Rev. Mr.

Clare, vicar, and impropriator and patron, of Manceter^ and

Mr. Baxter, of Atberjlon^ have on this account a fair claim

to acknowledgement; and by Mr. Atkyns of Hartjhill^ no

fmall portion of the embellilhments were fupplied : but the

principal merit is due to John Ludford, Efq; of Anfley Hall^

not only for an exa£l account of his own pariQi, but for

a minute and patient inveftigation of the whole, by which

iuany of the errors have been weeded out, and feveral deficiencies

fupplied. By thefe aids, the Hifiory of Manceter now appears,

it is hoped, in a manner not difreputable to the name of the

original Colleftor
;

and is fubmitted to the publick as the firft

number of a new feries of Topographical Antiquities.

Decentber 31, 1791. J* N.

The following letter to Mr. Bartlett, communicated by a

worthy friend fince this work was printed, refers to the difco-

veries in and near Oldbury camp, 17739 p. 15 ;
and will throw

light on fome palfages in the early period of the Hiftory of

Manceter.

Whittington^ 19 Nov. 1781.
’Tis very true, my dear Mr. Bartlett, that I have been

firangely negligent in refpe6l of you and your letter
; and when

I look at the date of the letter, I am perfedtly afliamed of my-
felf. However, I have now found it, and will endeavour to make
feme amends for my former negligence by an immediate reply

;

and if any thing I may happen to fuggeft is fo lucky as to afford

you any fatisfadxion, I fhall efteem it a felicity.

In the firfh place, I have no doubt but the camp at Oldbury,

being a fquare, or rather a double fquare, as you reprefent it, was

Roman ;
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Roman ;
that being a form, which, if the ground allowed it,

that people invariably chofe to ufe.

2. The Tumulus, though three quarters of a mile diftant

from the camp, I conceive to be Roman too. And the brick

pavement, not at all like the teffelated floors of the Prcetoria,

muft have been defigned for the placing the urn, or the body,

upon ;
believing that there was generally (for I will not fay always)

fomething of that nature both in Kift-vaens and in Tumuli.

3. Your flint-axe is doubtlefs a curiofity, fuch Britifh remains

being now very fcarce : I call it Britifh, becaufe the Romans,

when here, knew the ufe both of iron and copper, and would

fcarcely ufe ftone or flint for fuch implements. But how, you

will fay, came a Britifli tool into a Roman tumulus ? This is the

very qUefrion ftated in your letter; and 1 anfwer. There is no ne-

ceffity to fuppofe that the party interred in the Tumulus was a

Roman ;
fince at this time the Britons were many of them be-

come allies of the Romans, and had many of them adopted

their manners ;
and thus, though they followed the R.oman

manner of interment, for example, they retained their own
utenfds : probably they might have no other to ufe ;

and you

are fenfible that it was. a common pra6tice to bury tools and im-

plements, with other valuable articles, along with their defunct

pofleflbrs.

4. The holes at each corner of the pavement were pro-

bably intended to difcharge any water that might ooze down
upon it.

Thefe, Sir, are my fentiments on the matter; but how far

they may coincide with your own ideas, you can beft judge. I

flaall be happy to find we judge and think alike
;

and am, Sir^

Your affe6lionate and moll obedient fervant,

Samuel Pegge.”

The authorities of Mr. Camden and Sir William Dugdale are fufficient to prove

the fort at Oldbury to be Roman.

3 D 1 R E C-
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THE

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES

O F

M A N C E T E R.

Mange TER, orMANCESTER, the MandueJlfedum of the

Romans, now including, in the parifh, the hamlets of

Manceter^ Oldbury^ and Hartjhilly and the town of Atherjlon^

is bounded on the North-eaft by the Watling Street and the

river Ankor, on the North-weft by Merevale, on the South-eaft

by Caldecot and Nun Eaton, and on the South by Anfley, con-

taining about nine fquare miles.

It is fituate in the hundred of Hemlingford, in the North

part of the county of Warwick, a part of the antient and ex-

tenlive foreft of Arden, of which her native poet and induftrious

Antiquary fings

Mufe, firft of Arden tell, whofe footfteps yet are found

In her rough woodlands more than any other ground

That mighty Arden held even in her height of pride

;

Her one hand touching Trent, the other, Severn’s fide.

, __

When Britain firft her fields with villages had fill’d,

Her people wexing ftill, and wanting where to build,

* Drayton, Polyolbion, Song XIII.

B « They



2 HISTORY AND ANTI Q_U I T I E S

“ They oft diflodged the hart, and fet their houfes where
“ He in the broom and brakes had long time made his leyre»

« Of all the forefts here within this mighty ifle,

If thofe old Britons then me foveraign did inftile,

« 1 needs muft be the great’ft.”

Of the Rivers in Arden.

“ How Arden of her rills and riverets doth difpofe

;

“ By Alcefter how Ain to Arro eas’ly flows

;

“ And mildly being mixt, to Avon hold their way

:

“ And likewife tow’rd the North how lively-tripping Rhea,
“ T’ attend the luftier Tame, is from her fountain fent

:

“ So little Cole and Blyth go on with him to Trent.

“ His Tamworth at the laft he in his way doth win :

“ There playing him a while, till Ancor Ihould come in.”

The Ain runs by Henley in Arden, and into the Arrow at

Alcefter; Avon by Rugby, Warwick, and Stratford [upon Avon,

the birth-place of the famous Warwicklhire bard, William Shake-

fpear] ; Rhea by Birmingham; Tame by Afton juxta Birmingham
and Tamworth ;

Cole and Blythe by Colefhill ; and Ankor
through Hartlhill, Manceter, Atherfton, and Polefworth, where

was a very antient nunnery,

“ Whofe facred walls the holy Edith graced.”

The Arden here celebrated by our poet was, as he fays, the

largeft of all the forefts in Britain, extending from the banks

of the Avon, which wafhes Ae whole South fide of this huge
wild, to the Trent on the North, to the Severn on the Weft, and

Eaft to an imaginary line drawn from High Crofs to Burton

This extenfive wild was folely appropriated to the pafturage,

of the Cornavian and Huiccian cattle, attended by their keepers

a

See a map of the Arden in Plate *1.

the
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OF M A N C E T E R. ^

the Ceangi of the different tribes. If we except a few hovels for

the herdfmen, there were at that time no other habitations fave at

fome of thofe Rations on the road going through the Arden, which

the Romans at their fecond vifit to this country difcovered to

lead from their landing place to the Irifh fea, and which was

called by the Britons the Gethling Street. Of thefe Rations there

were five in this foreR
;

that in the middle by the Britons called

Manduejfedu7n^ fignifying a place of refidence for the baron or

principal of the Ardenian Ceangi ;
in after-days the Saxon Man-

ceafler\ and in thefe modern times Mancejler or Manceter^ this

village yet carrying with it the church and its parochial ho-

nours. What its firR conRruclion was, whether an habitation

for the Ceangian baron and his Ambadlon, or one of thofe

places of defence Caefar calls a BritiRi town, is not known, nor is

its form defcribed by any of the moR antient authors. The
Romans, no doubt, made many improvements; and as was their

cuRom to inhabit thefe Rations, fo improved by themfelves, here

as in other places they built a town for the Britons, which they

called Caer Mandii Guidh.

Of the Cornavii, who are more often mentioned as the inha-

bitants of thefe midlands than the Huiccii, we only know that

fome of them ferved under the later emperors, as appears by the

breviary of the WeRern empire.

Sub difpofitione viri fpecRabilis ducis Britannorum

Item per Lineam Valli

Tribunus Cohortis Cornaviorum Ponte ^Tlu.”

Of the Huiccii or Wiccii, that they were governed at that

time by a chieftain of their own nation, Venufius, of all the Bri-

tains after Cara6tacus the greateR for military fkill and valour,

and who after the death of the great Cunobeline had married his

widow Cartifmandua, in her own right queen of the Brigantes.

B 2 The



4 HISTORY AND ANTIQJJITIES

The firft vifit which the Romans paid the Arden was in the

year 50, under the command of Publius Oftdrius Scapula, the

futceiror of Aulus Plautius, He led the Roman troops from

the banks of the fouthern Oufe, and the adjacent ftation of

Laciodorum (wliere they had remained from the departure of

Plaiiiius) northwards, following the coiirfe of the Watling Street,,

and fixing their encampments on the iites of the Britifia ftations,...

as they had done fince they fiift begun this march acrofs the

iiland.

His firll ftation was Bennavejina in the neighbourhood of

the extenfive wilds of the Arden : here finding three lofty bills

adjoining the Watling Street, on thefe he formed and intrenched

as many large camps, in order to fee u re to himfelf and troops a

fate retreat, in cafe he Ihould meet with any repulfes from the

hardy forefters, the Wiccian Ceangi, in his rout through tb.eir

dreary thickets, or from the neighbouring tribes, from fome of

whom t he met with a good deal of trouble; but as it is not

my intention here to write a hiftory of the Romans, except fa

far as immediately relates to the Arden,. I final 1 omit them, and

go on with Oitorius's march, Whiift he was finifiaing thefe

works, he entered into a treaty of aiiiance with Venufius the

Huiccian chieftain,,, which prevented any future difputes with

the Wiccian Ceangi during his life; he then marched to the

banks of the Avon, and there fixed his firik Arclenian ftation

lyipontium^ which feveral of our modern antiquaries fay was

at Lilborn. The author of the Avon a poem, fpeaking of the

Roman encampment there, fays,

Where noW' their place beneath a happier fky

Lilbora’s white flocksa and peaceful fwains fupply.’^

^ Old Stratford on the. rifing grouad aboveube .river,

T The keni.

Here
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OF M A N C E T E R. S

Here he entered this huge and extenfive foreft^ and pur-

filing the courfe of the Watling Street along the North Eaft

fjde thereof, named his fecond Itation Fenones or Benones^ now
Cleybrook. Here the road divides; Richard fays, findit in duas

partes.” The later writers, who had not feen Richard, fay that

here the Fofs crofles the Watling Street
;
but whether it was done

by ORorius for a road to the Iceni, or for what purpofe, it went
to Ratce Coritanorum or Coitmor, whilll the other, the Watling

Street, continued its courfe to the Irifli fea. At this place there

was antiently a tall pole fet, which foon obtained the name of

High'Crofs^ but falling down through age and decay in 1712,
an elegant ftone pillar was erefted and inferibed Here

turning a little to the left, ORorius marched to the banks of the

Ancor, and our Britifli Ration oi ?danduejfedum^- our early

etymologiRs fuppofed to be fo called from a number of Rone

pits thereabouts t, though at prefent none are to be feen. The
more modern etymologiRs take a different ground, and call it

the place or capital Ration of the Huiccii j.

The fourth Ration is called Eiocetiim\ and the fifth and laft

in the Arden Pennocrucium-y a length, counting from Tripon-

tium, of fifty-eight miles.

ORorius now approaching the IriRi fea was recalled by fome

commotions amongR the fouthern Brigantes, which he quickly

appeafed. Thefe were the Sifluntii of Lancailiire, who, having

been invaded and fubcluecl by the Brigantes about the Ghriftian

rera, were by the conquerors obliged to take their name, which

they continued to bear until the fubje6tion of the Brigantes by

Pctilius Cerealis, when being freed from their yoke they refumed

their antient name, by which they were long after diRinguiRaed.

See the Infcriptlon, Hifiory of Hinckleyj p. 121 ; and views both of the old

pole and the prefent pillar in p. 371.
See Camden, Dugdale, See Baxter, Henry*,

A. d;
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A. D. 5 1 the Silures difliking, as the Iceni had done before, the

terms on which the Dobuni had formed their alliance with the

Romans, made a defcent upon them ;
to retaliate which, as well

as to defend their new allies, Oftorius marched to meet the

Silurian commander the valiant Caraftacus, who had removed

from that country to amongft the Ordovices at Caercadoc, after

thefe two commanders met and a moft bloody and obftinate fight,

Oftorius remained vicftor. Carailacus flying to his mother-in-

law Cartifmandua, was by her infamoufly delivered vip to the

Romans. Oftorius returning now to his entrenchments deter-

mined as much as poffible to prevent fuch frequent inroads

upon the Roman allies and conquefts, as tended to an entire

prevention of a civilization taking place amongft them, by build-

ing forts, and forming entrenched camps on the Avon and Se-

vern, of which we have three yet remaining.

“ Prafidium Antonini quafi dicas Warwick, Arx Uigantum,

ftatio, juxta librum Notitiae Praepofiti Equitum Dalmatarum
frenandis Arduennae Sylvae Ceangis, atque etiam Dumnoniorum.
Alanna hodie Alcefler in confluentia duorum flumiaum Auln

live Alauni et Arrow five Garumnae.

Mediolanhun Ptolcmaei ad Sabrinam amnem hodie Bewd-
<< ley

And at Aver Arley about five miles higher up the river a

camp on the banks nearly a fquare, with double and on one

fide treble ditches
;

this the late Dr. Lyttelton fuppofed to be

one of the camps which Oftorius formed on the banks of the

Severn, during his conflicts with the Silures, who ever reftlefs

made feveral other attacks upon the Romans, and in general

with fo much fuccefs as to embitter the mind of Oftorius, who
finding the tide of vidory to be turned, and his laurels to wi-

Tlicfe three from Baxter.

ther,
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ther, withdrew to his entrenchments near Bennavenna^ where
he liniflied his courfe. Tacitus fays, “ Taedio curarum felTus

Oftorius concefBt vita; laetis hoftibus tanquam ducem non fper-

nendum etfi non praelium certe bellum abfumpfit Oftorius

linking under the weight of his anxieties, expired to the great

joy of the enemy, that a captain fo confiderable, though he had

not fallen in battle, had yet perillied in the war. It is with

great probability fuppofed that he was interred on the plain

near the great weftern camp, under a tumulus called OJiefs Hill

in Weft Haddon Field. Bridges, in his Hiftory of Northamp-
tonlhire +, fays, In Weft Haddon Field is an eminence called

Oftor Hill ; under which, according to vulgar report, are

the remains of fome great barons flain in battle t from
whence he infers that it is a tumulus or fepulchral monument,
and from the name conjectures that it is the tumulus of Pub-

lius Oftorius Scapula the celebrated Roman propraetor, under

the emperor Claudius
;
and though neither the exact place of

his death nor burial are recorded in hiftory, no place can be

affigned more probably than this, in the neighbourhood of the

great military works at Gilfborough and Daventry,. faid to be

of his erection, and the memory of it fufficiently preferved, by

the name itfelf, by its vicinity to thofe encampments, and by

the confufed remains of obfcure tradition.

He was fucceeded by Aulus Didius, during whofe admini*^

ftration Venufius, refenting the condudl of the -Romans in

Cartifmandua’s affair, broke his alliance with them, and draw-

ing along with him his Huiccii joined the Silures. This

breach of friendihip occafioned the total conqueft of the Huiccii,

under the fucceeding adminiftration of Suetonius Paulinus, and

confequently the entire redution of the Arden to the Roman

^ Tacit. Ann. xii, 39. t P. 599.

government,.
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government, who to accuflom them the better to their new
yoke, began to build towns in order to allure their new fub-

jeits to the pradice of their modes of living, and of their

laws, arts, &c. and for themfelves fummer camps on more

elevated ground, as well for the benefit of more airy fituations,

as for the conveniency of places wherein to perform their exer-

cifes, See.

For thefe purpofes few or any of their ftations furnidaed

them with a more agreeable fituation than ours ;
the river Ancor,

which had run parallel with the Watling Street for fome length

of way, approaching the camp, fuddenly turns to the right, and

erodes the road in the front thereof, betwixt which and the

river the ground gently falling to the South gave fufficient fpace

for their intended city ; and for their fummer camp the adjoin-

ing lofty hill of Oldbury on the left provided a moft pleafing

fite as well as profped : hence they had a full view of the city

with the road on each fide, and on a clear day a diitant pro-

fped of the great works at Daventry, This camp, which is of

an oblong form, and before fome alterations were made on the

South Eaff, is faid to have contained feven acres; the high ram-
parts owing to the care of the owners yet, 1777, in full per-

fedlion. Sir William Dugdale informs us, that in his time there

were dug up a little to the North of this camp feveral flint celts,

each about four inches long, which he looked upon as curiofi-

ties, there being no flints in this county, nor within forty miles

thereof fo large as thefe; fo that he fuppofes by their having

been fetched fo far, that they were ufed for arms, as they cer-

tainly were. Perhaps this place had been ufed as a fpecular

ftation by the Wiccii, and thefe celts left there by the watchmen.
To the South Eaft of this camp, and at the bottom of the hill

on that fide, a large plain extends itfelf to the Souths and is ter-

minated
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minated by another Email camp fcarcely noticed. This laft camp
appears to have been conftrufted for a guard againrt any of the

forefters attempting to furprize the garrifon when performing

their exercifes, or the Mandueffedians enjoying their diverfions

on this elevated and beautiful plain, the Campus Martius of

Manduejpedum^ which was not forfaken by the departure of the

Romans, here having been two tumuli, perhaps the remains of

many more, left complear, one of them tolerably large, the

other much fmaller, the bottom of wdiich was covered with a

brick pavement, and in it a moll curious fmall ftone-axe, the

ufes from its fize not fo obvious. Sir William Dugdale fays

that fome flint celts were dug up near the fummer camp, I

think, in his time, which from the fhape. Sec. were as certainly

the manufa6tory of the Huiccians as the Hone axe and brick

pavement were of Provincial Britons.

From this period the Romans being engaged with the reftlcfs

Silures, and the daring revolt of the I'ceni under their illuftrious

queen Boadicea, made no attempts to go further North till A. D.

72, when Petilius Cerealis marched againft the Brigantes. He re-

fumed the pradlice which his predeceflbrs had ufed of making
or repairing a road; and fixing ftations at proper places and

diflances, he began at Lindum Colonia^ and there turning to

the North Eaft, went through the domains of the Brigantes,

where, after feveral bloody engagements, equality af valour giv-

ing way to inequality of difcipline, the Brigantes reluftantiy

fubmitted.

I mult now return to our ftation of MandueffediaUj and the

new'-built city by the antient Britons called Manchgued or Caer

Manduguidh. This Ration, the third in the Arden, the eighth in

the fecond iter of Antoninus, and the ninth in the firft iter of

Richard, is diltant from the Milliarium commonly called London

G Stoh'-^
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Stone in WatUng Street 102 miles, and by modern menfuration

from the bars in Holborn 99 miles.

This ftation, fituate in the province of Flavia Maxima, has

been taken notice of by all the writers and commentators on the

Itineraries and interior geographers of Roman Britain, of which

in the order of time in which they wrote.

Camden in his Britannia, an. 1600, 4to.

“ In orientali hujus latere ad Watlingftreete (fic militarem

“ Romanorum viam vocamus) Manduejfedum oppidum long^

“ vetuftiIRmum ab Antonino memoratum locum habuit quod
“ fuo nomine non omnino viduatum, nunc Mancejler dicitur,

“ Nennii Catalogo Caer Mancbgued. Quod nomen cum lapi-

“ dicinia adjacent, e qua ftrudliles lapides efFodiuntur, a lapidi-

“ bus efFoflis et excifis impofitum fufpicare liceat; e Britan-

nicte enim linguae gloffariis Main Lapidis, FoJJwad efFodiendi

“ lignificationem habere docemur, quae conjundta antiquum
“ illud nomen Manduejfedum fatis exprefle referre videantur,

“ quantum autem et qualecunque olim fuerit viculus hodie

“ perexiguus vix quatuordecim aediculas numerat, et nihil an-

“ tiqua praeter molem antiquam oftendit,”

Sir William Dugdale, Warwickfliire, ed, 1656.
“ Defcending lower on this lide the Anker, I come next to

“ Manceter, heretofore a Roman Ration, as the form of that

“ entrenchinent, through which the great way called Watling
“ Street pafleth, doth manifeft, where divers coins of filver and
“ brafs have been by digging and plowing frequently brought
“ to light; but now it is no more than an ordinary country
“ village, containing Hartlhill, Oldburie, and Atherfton, within
“ its parifli,”

Burton’s
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Burton’s Antoninus, 1658, p, 139.

Manduejfedunty a famous Roman Ration, as appears by

Antoninus. To find out where it flood amongfl the antiqua-

ries will be to little purpofe ;
the difficulty, I fuppofe, arifes

from taking improper methods of invefligation. Our learned

Camden, by taking a fure courfe along the Watling Street,

‘‘ hath at a proper diflance from 'Etocetum found it. Nennius

gives it a place amongfl the antient cities, to which the learned

Ufher afients.”

Gale, Iter Antonini, p. 59, voce Manduejfedum.

Manduessedo, Mancejlery in agro Warwicenfi, a Lapicidinis

fuis nomen habet; efl enim Britannis Maen Lapis, et fi locum

adeas Lapicidinas invenies hie aerea Romanorum Imperator

rum plurima, et aliquoties in manus agricolarum deveniunt

Gapit«a

Baxter gives us a different derivation, p. 168.

Manduajfedum Antonino dicitur vetuftum Corigaunorum

oppidum, quod hodie in finibus efl Pagi Prsefidiarii five War-

wiccani, fed in ruderibus jacet nomine Mancefler^ quod urbs

efl Mandueffedum. Hoc Nennio noflro vitiofe feribitur Gaer

Manchgued pro Caer Mandu guidhy quod efl ci vitas Mandu in

fylvis. Siquidem Conventus ifle primis temporibus fere con-

flrabat Arduehnae faltu. Superius oflendimus Britannis vete-

ribus Mandu fuiffe pro patria^ etfi fit in fabella Caledonii

Regis Cnl-hucht etiam Maendy pro Regia vel Lapidea domo.

Effedin etiam five hodierna feriptura 225'^'^^^ ^

unde et carpentum' bellicum veterum Q,t\x.zx\xm ' EJf'edin ap-

peliatum e£t. Erat igitur Mandu Effedin tanquam patria

* In a copy with his fon Roger’s MS. notes, now in the hands of Mr. Gough, is

addedy Interfluk vicum hodiernum et antiquum fluvius Anker quern per ponrem
tranfgreditur Via Watlingiana ruderibus Romance urbis ad Audrum podea in-

terfe^Us 800 cicciter pedes a ponte.”

G 2 fedes..
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‘‘ fedes. Curia hsec videtur fuifle five Bafilica veterum Uigan-
‘‘ turn, live Icenorum, cui quidem fucceffit inclyta Urbs Con-

« ventria five Coventry vel Con‘i;ent ^ee (Arbor fcilicet, five

Crux Conventus) Anglis appellata, atque haec nobis Man^
duejjedum novum eft.”

Horfeley is very concife here :

Nor do I fee any reafon to queftion, but the next ftation

of Manduejfedum muft be at Manceter^ where many Roman
coins have been found.”

Nathaniel Salmon in 1726 publifhed a fmall pamphlet, in-

tituled, A Survey of the Roman Antiquities in fome of the

Midland Counties.” In this work he attempts to alter many of

the ftations, efpecially that of Manduejfedum^ which he removed

to Warwick, allows a namelefs ftation at Oldbury, but entirely

deftroys the exiftence of one at Manceter; reprobates the name
of Watling Street as of Britifli or Roman impofition;, and aflerts

that it had that name from Watford Gap. The very great im-

probabilities introduced in fupport of his abfurd fcheme pre-

vented any of his contemporary or fucceeding waiters from

inveftigating any of his extenfive ideas.

Dr. Henry, in the firfl volume of his Hiftory of Britain,

Append, p. 524, note 8.

All our antiquaries have agreed to place MandueJJedum at

Mancefter, which ftands on the Roman military way, called

Watling Street, and where many Roman coins have been

found. Camden and Gale derive its antient name from Maerty

a rock; Mr. Baxter, from Mandu EJfedin^ a family feat or city;

but perhaps it really was from Mandu Huicciiy the feat or

capital of the Huiccii, the antient inhabitants.”

* In 1763 an urn full of Roman coins was dug up in the parilh of Polefworth

at Aucote, and at the fame place, and not long after, a flint arrow head (fee

pp. 9. 17.). In 1778, another urn and coins in the manor of Knowle and parilh of

Hampton in Arden.

2 In
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In the year 1723 or 1724, Dr. Stukeley vifited the Rations

on the Watling Street to the North of High Crofs, which jour-

ney, under the title of Iter Boreale,” makes .a part of the fecond

volume of his Itinerarium Guriofum,” publiflied fince his death

in 1776, in which he fays:

‘‘ Manduejfedwn lies a little to the fouth of the bridge (Wi-
therly is an oblo !g fquare of fix hundred feet in length

and four hundred in breadth, divided equally by the Watling

Street; that half which lies on the Leicefterfliire fide is called

the Oldfield, that on the Warwickfhire fide Caftle Bank; the

ditch and banks yet perfedf, with a fpring at the North

Eafi gate. The inhabitants informed me that bricks and ex-

ceeding ftrong mortar, with coins of brafs, filver, and fome
gold, had been dug up, as alfo found in finking of wells \

that feveral vaults go quite through, and that cattle have

fometimes dropped into them ;
that houfes reach from the

caftle to the bridge, and that in a piece of ground called the

Furlongs foundations of houfes have been found ; that the

prefent church ftands on a hill, where feems to have been a

camp, the intrenchments very deep, but too irregular to have
‘‘ been Roman.”

The Do6tor adds, that Oldbury is a great camp on a high

hill, whence a moft delightful profpecft, Shugbury, Erdbury,

and Borough near Daventry, with the Watling Street as far as

Watford Gap, are all in view.”

All thefe writers agree that at or near the remaining camp,

on the Watling Street, was the fite of the antient ftation, by

the Romans called MandueJJ'edum ; Salmon only excepted, who^
taking no notice of this camp, and entirely difallowing the

antiquity of the Watling Street, fixes the ftation at Oldbury,

* In the county of Leicefler.

undoubtedly
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undoubtedly their Statio ^ftiva. Camden and Gale derive the

name from Maen^ a rock; but there is none nearer than Oldbury

and Hartfhill; and the narrow limitation of Mandue[fedum to the

city alone offers a feeming difficulty, which entirely vaniflies

if we do but enlarge our view : a fine fituation on that road

guarded by the camp, and waflied half round by the river, a

lofty fummer camp^ a fpacious plain, and that guarded on the

further fide by another camp defended by a morafs, are all ftrong

proofs of the great judgement of the Romans in the choice of a

rifing fettlement in the vaft Arden ; and as no other names were

impofed on thefe appendages fave the general one whilft the

Romans remained here, they would only be known by the an*

tient name of Manduejfedumy and fo far as yet appears it con-

tinued fo until the coming of the Saxons.

A. D. 78. Agricola fucceeding to the government of this ifland,

then nearly fubjugated to the Roman yoke ; in order to prevent

their future defection, engaged the Provincials as much as pof-

fibly he could to inhabit the new founded cities, to embelifh

them with temples, porticos, and baths, See. and to improve their

late formed roads, the completion of which fome think was re-

ferved for the more happy days of Trajan and his fucceflor

Hadrian; and this is confirmed by the late difeovery 1773 of a

milliariuin at Thurmafton, on the Fofs road^ two miles from

Leieefter inferibed,

IM^ CAES

mv Taian parH'' f div ner
TRAIAN. HADRIAN AVG R

POT IV. cos. I. III. VA. RATIS

II.

* See an engraving of this milliarium in plate I. here annexed, from Arch^olo-
gia, vol. VII. p. 89 ; and another, in its prefent Rate,, as placed near the Belgrave

Gate in Lejcefter, in Nichols’s Collediohs for Leicefterfhire, plate XXX. p. 718.

As
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As Hadrian entered his firft confulate a few months before

he was made emperor, and as the fetting up of mile ftones is

ufually the laft work on the road, this Iter at leaft was finiflied

in Trajan’s days.

In the year 1773 a cottager in Hartfhill having obtained

leave to enlarge his little croft, inclofed an unnoticed tumulus

which flood about one mile and three quarters South Eaft

from Oldbury. This tumulus (engraved in plate II. fig. i.) is

feventy-five feet wide at the bottom, eighteen feet acrofs the

top, and about twenty-five feet high, the height of the top

being about twelve feet. On cutting down the tumulus, he

found at the bottom, a little lower than the level of the fur-

rounding ground, a brick payefuent, about fix feet fquare, with

a hole at each corner, which he deftroyed. The next year dig-

ging or plowing this ground over again, he found the flone

exadlly engraved in the fame plate, fig. 2.

In 1777, the firft time I had any intelligence thereof, I vifited

the place, which having been frefh ploughed, I picked up fome
fragments of bricks, the remains of the floor, one piece of a fine

red, the other nearly vitrified, but both have been glazed, un-

lefs the effe(5ls of the fire by which the vitrification was pro-

duced. There is another tumulus or barrow adjoining the

North Weft corner of the caftellated wall of the old manor
houfe, but much larger. As the Britons did not make bricks, nor

the Romans ufe ftone inftruments, was not this the property of

fome Romano-Briton in the beginning of the fixth century

when the Roman arts were many of them totally loft ?

From this time hiftory is entirely filent with regard to any

tranfadlions in the Arden untill the coming of the Saxons.

The Romans quitted this ifland in the year 421. We are told they

left it in a flourifliing condition, that the inhabitants were pof-

fefled of large and fplendid cities,, good towns, and well inhabited

villages,.
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villages, and that thefe were united by means of fubftantial roads.

Ainongft the firft Nennius ranks our CaerManduguidh ; but how-
ever large and populous the city might have been, and however

elegant the buildings public as well as private were, nothing

now remains except the camp upon the road, to inform the en-

quiring traveller where the city of Manduejfedum once flood; fo

that it may with the ftricfteft propriety be faid,

Nunc gramen eft ubi Troja fuit.”

The chafm betwixt the departure of the Romans and coming

of the Saxons into the Mercian domains, being a period of about

one hundred and fixty-five years, feems to have pafled over in

peace and filence
;
no hiftorian mentioning any quarrels or dif-

putes to have happened in the Arden. During this long con-

tinuation of quiet, the Britons, a people extremely attached to

their antient laws, cuftoms, and habits, being no longer un-

der the compulfive power of the Romans, infenfibly returned

to their original manufadtories, with fome fmall improvements,

as appears by the ftone battle-axe found in the barrow on Hartf-

hill heath.

Before I quit this fubjedt it may not be amifs to mention, from

Sir William Dugdale, his account of the flint axes found on

the North fide of the camp at Oldbury, which had certainly

been fabricated by the Britons before the Romans came over, and

ftone inftruments fuch as they had been accuftomed to make
and life before the Romans fettled amongft them, as appears by

fome of the firft fort having been found at Oldbury in the time

of Sir William Dugdale, which he thus defcribes :

On the North part of this fort have been found, by plough-

ing, divers fliot^ftones about four inches and a h^lf in length,

curioufly wrought by grinding or fome fuch way into the

‘V form here exprefled
;
the end fhaped much like the edge of

a pole-axe; which makes me conjedure, that confidering there

is
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is no flint in all this country, nor within forty miles from

hence, they being at firft fo made by the native Britons and

put into a hole bored through the fide of a ftaif, w^ere made

ufe of for weapons, in as much as they had not then attained

the knowledge of working iron or brafs to fuch ufes.”

Of the fecond fort of flone, which is a very beautiful one, of a

very different fliape from that above defcribed, this being wrought

into the fliape of a finall battle-axe, with a hole in the centre

through which the ftaff was to be put, one of the ends is ground

very fliarp, the other very blunt. It is of the hard blue flone of

the country, but from age or the foil in which it has lain is now
covered with an elegant olive-coloured patina. This was found

by a cottager on the Campus Martius, now Hartfhill Common,
in 1770. He having obtained leave to enlarge his little croft,

cut down a fmall unnoticed tumulus, the bottom of which was

paved with bricks, which by the heat of fire had been nearly

vitrified.

From the fliape of the flint inflruments it may be faid, that

they as well as the arrow heads of the fame materials, one of

which was fome time ago found near Polefworth t, were the

manufafture of the aritient Britons
;

but that the flone axe was

undoubtedly the fabrication of a Provincial or Romano-Briton,

is evident, from its fliape an improvement on the flint ones, and

from its refling on a brick pavement t, which the Britons were

ignorant of making. Another and much larger tumulus flands

* See plate II. ,{ig. 3.

f One of thefe, a blackifli flint, one fule white, was found a few years ago in

Aucote in Aval Cour wood, in the parifh of Poiefworth, not far from the place

where the urn full of Roman brafs coins of the Lower Empire (fee p. 12.) was dug
up. See plate II. fg. 4.

f Such a pavement covered the bottom of an antient Roman tomb difcovered at

York in 1768, infcribed leg. ix. htsp. vic.; one of the remaining foldiers, who
after the fatal overthrow by , the Iceni under Boadieea were incorporated into the

fixth legion Rationed at York, yet retained their old name. See p. 14.

D about
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about a quarter of a mile to the North Weft of thb, but has

not yet been opened : having been included in the limits of the

great wood, the Sylva Hugonis^ it is preferved entire. This ti»

mulus, except on one fide, has a very deep fofs round it, the

earth taken out having been employed in laifing it; on the

Southern fide clofe adjoining, Hugh de Hardrefhull built his

caftle or manfion.

Credda was the firft Saxon commander who vifited the Arden,

which was in the year 585, about 135 years after their arrival

in England, and about 165 years after the final departure of

the Romans, when, having overrun all the midland counties,

they founded the large kingdom of the Mercians. The Saxons

difliking the narrow bounds of the Romano-Britifh towns,

which they did not want for their garrifons, the Provincials

being either driven away, or totally fubdued, foon formed dif-

ferent fettlements. A few fixed on the Campus Martius of

the departed Romans, and called their infant hamlet, ArderC&

Hill; afterwards, changing the N into an R, Arderfhill^ fo after-

wards written in Domefday. Some fettled near the great or

fummer camp>, which they called Ealdbury. A larger num-
ber laid the foundation of a town a little to the North of the

old city, and upon the Watling Street, to which they gave the

name of ArderCs "towriy foon after called Adderejlon^ and after-

wards in Domefday Ardejlon. After this we find other towns

rifing in the Arden. A. 757 at Sekindon Ethelbald the tenth

king of Mercia, attended by his barons (amongft whom Leofric

progenitor of the great Leofric earl of Mercia is numbered),

fought with Cuthred king of the Weft Saxons t; and in the fuc-

eeeding reign, we find a royal palace built at Tamworth, where

* In 755. Chron. Gax.

f Henry of Huntingdon^ B. IV. p. 341.. fays that Cuthred ufed a red or golden-

dragon in this battle. “ Aciebus igitur difpofitis Edelhun pr^cedens Weftfaxenfes^,

Regis infigne, draconem fcilicet aureum, gerens, transforav-ic vexilliferum hoftilem.’^

See Camden’s Oxfordfhire, Burford Bryanu
4 the
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the great OfFa, and his fticceffars, Coenwnlf, Bertulf, and Bur-

gred, exereifed their regal powers.

Offa’s charter to the monks at Worcefter concludes, Ego
Otfa fedens in regali palacio in Tamaworthige fecundo die

nativitatis Domini, in die feftivitatis beati Stephani martyris

concedens donavi, anno ab Incarnationis Chrifti DCCLXXXI.
^ Indi£lione quarta.”

Coenwulf concludes.

A6la eft hoec donatio anno DCCCXIV. Indi6lione feptima,

in vico celeberrimo qui vocatur Tamoworthig.”

Bertwulf, in his charter granting divers' privileges to the

monaftery of Stratford upon Avon, then called Ufera Stratford,

inter alia,

Quid plura? ab omni tribulatione noti et ignoti magni et

modici confiftat in aevum quamdiu Fides Chriftianse Reli-

gionis apud Anglos in Britanniae Infula remaneat. Gefta eft

^ autem haec donatio an. Dominicae Incarn. DCCCXLV.
Indi6l. VIII. in loco regali qui dicitur Tomeworthig.”

At Kingfbury alfo a regal feat, Bertwulf an. DCCCLI. held

a grand baronial council, at which were prefent, befides the

temporal baronsj the pope’s legate, one archbifhop, fix biftiops,

and three abbots.

Burgred concludes his* charter DCCCLIV. in vico celeber-

rimo qui Tomoworthig dicitur.”

And here alfo we may conclude, that as Tam worth was at

that time the Mercian capital ; and as all thefe princes coined

money, and fome in large quantities, that certainly a mint was

dfabliihed here.

In the year 827, Egbert king of Weffex having conquered

the Mercians, as he had already fubdued the other kingdoms,

declared himfelf foie monarch, and fome little time after divided

the nation into counties, or fhires, the government of which in

D a many
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many cafes was fubmitted to the flieriff or vicecomes; the boun-

dary of the county of Warwick in this part of the Arden, being

the Watling Street. At this time alfo the name of the Arden was

reftrained to the prefent boundary, Worcefterlhire and Stafford-

flaire, taking to themfelves their refpedtive lhares, and giving to

the feveral forefts their prefent names. And fome little time

after this, Editha, his daughter, built the monaftery of Polef-

worth, where fine died, leaving behind her the name of Holy

Edith. As an appendage to this houfe, a cell was foon after built

at Oldbury.

That Leofric, who fought at Secandune, had pofTeflions in

the Arden is highly probable
;

yet Leofwine, the predeceffor of

Leofric the founder of the great monaftery at Coventry, is the

firft recorded to be the owner of the church of Manceter, as well

as of divers other lands in the Arden.

Leofric lived in the reign of Ethebald tenth king of Mercia.

In 706 he was witnefs to the charter of king Ethebald to the

monks of Croyland abbey, of which he was founder K
Algar I. in the reigns of Ofta, Coenwulf, and Wiglaf.

Algar II. in thofe of Bertulf and Burgred. He was killed by

the Danes under the command of Ungar and Ubba at Skreking-

ham, now Trekingham, in Kefteven, Lincolnlhire,^ and was bu-

ried at Croyland.

Leofric II. in the reigns of Alfred, and Edward L The place

of his interment is unknown.

Leofwine f (or as Camden writes dt Leofftan) ftyled Comes

CeiceftricBy rather Cejlria^ lived in the reigns of Athelftan,

Edmund, Edred and Edgar
;
the place of his interment is un-

known.. tie had three fons, Leofric his fucceffor, Edwin llaia

* Dngdale’s Bar. T. 1. p. 6. Ingulphus.

^ This Leofwine is faid to have bcen.poflelTor of the church of Manceter.

by
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by the Welfli, and Norman by the Danes commanded by

Canute, an. lory.

Leofric III. after his father’s death ftyled Comes Leicejlrice.y

by Sir William Dugdale Comes Cejlria^ and by others Dux.

He was by Canute appointed captain general of his forces, and

at his death greatly contributed to the advancement of Harold,

in the reign of Hardicnute. He is ftyled Comes Merciorum^ and,

that peace might be continued in the kingdom, he valiantly fup-

preffed the great infurre^lion at Worcefter on account of the

general tax. On the demife of Harold, he was ainongft the

firft of thofe who raifed Edward, called the Confeflbr, then in

Normandy, to the regal throne ;
and afterwards with entire af-

feution defended him from the malice of earl Godwine, and fuc-

cefsfully oppofed the rebellion raifed by that earL

He married Godiva, Goditha, or Godina, nfter to Thorold of

Buckenhale, vicecomes or fheriff of Lincolnfliire, who in a do-

nation charter to the abbey of Croyland fays, Ego Thoraldus

de Buckenhale coram nobiliflimo Domino meo Leofrico

Comite Leiceftri^e, et nobiliffima Comitifla fua Domina Go-

diva, forore mea, et cum confenfu et bona voluntate Domini

et cognati mei Algari, primogeniti et haeredis eorum, do-

navi. Sec. &c.

He died the 2d of the calends of Sept. 1057, in the i6th year

of the Confeftbr’s reign, at his houfe at Bromley in Kent, and

was buried in the monaftery of his own foundation at Coventry*

Godiva his lady fucceeded, inter alia, to his eftate here, pofleffing

Manceter, Oldbury, Hartftaill, and Atherfton, which with Anfley

in the Conqueror’s Survey, are called Terrae Comitiflae Godivae

T. R. Edwardi.” The time of her death and place of inter-

In this charter the terms ufed by the fubfcribing witneffes are particular.

Ego Lcfwinus abbas Thorneienfis collaudavi. Ego Wulfgatus abbas Croilandictr

gaudens acceptavi. Ego Leofricus comes concelli. Ego Godiva comitifTa diu

idud defideravi. Ego Algarus comes ccnced*

meat
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ment are uncertaia ;
in the firft valume of the Monafticon £he is

faid to be buried at Coventry

Algar his fon, after his father’s death Comes. Merciorum^ was

in the lifetime of his father appointed to the government of

the Eaft Angles ; on the death of earl Godwine, he waa invefted

with the title of Comes TLJfexia.y which honour he enjoyed about

four years, when Harold the eldeft fon of God wine again ingra-

tiating himfejf with the Gonfeffor, procured his difmifRon and

banifliment. Algar refenting this, fled into Ireland, where having

raifed fome forces, he returned to England, and being joined by

Griffith prince of Wales, encountered Radulf the king's general,

and entering Hereford burnt it. A treaty then taking place, he

Avas reinftated in his former government, which he held during

the remainder of his father’s life ; the year after which, being a,

fecond time baniflied, he procured a fleet from Norway, and

forces from Wales, by whofe means he recovered his poflelflons^

He died in the 1 8th year of the Confeflbr’s reign, and was bu-^

ried with his father at Coventry, leaving two fons, Edwine earl

of Chefter and Mercia, and Morcar in the a iff: of the Con-

feflbr appointed governor of York, and alfo by Harold earl of

Northumberland; and two daughters, Algitha and Lucia.

In the iff of Harold 1066, William duke of Normandy en«

gaged Toffi, much irritated againff his brother Harold for the

favours granted to Morcar (whofe father and grandfather had uni-

formly oppofed earl Godwine) to invade England,, previous to^

his., own attempt. Toffi carried this into execution, making a

piratical war on the coafts, till he came into the Humber, whero
he landed his men on the Lincolnfhire fide, but was foon met
by Edwin and Morcar, who defeated his forces,, drove them

* In ambabus porticibus Coventrlae }acent sedifimores pr^ecellentilTimi con-
jugea feii. Comes Leofricus ec Godiva uxor eju^

;
qui Leofricus obiit A. D. 1057.

i\3pu. Angl. I, p. 9.

back
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back to their and obliged them to feek refuge in Scotland

;

but he returned foon after, with Harold Harfager king of Nor-

way, who having fubdued fome of the Orkney Ifles,, in-

tended a defcent upon England^ They came about the month
of September into the mouth of the Humber, where meeting

with no oppolition they advanced to York. Morcar then go^

vernor, with his brother Edwdne, defirous of faving the city^

ventured to attack them though fuperior in numbers at Foul^

ford, a village about a mile South Bail from York, but were

defeated. The Norwegians entered York, but did not long enjoy

their triumph, for Harold advancing met and fought with them
at Stanford Bridge, fix miles Eaft of York, where after a moft

obftinate fight the king of Norway and Tofti both being flain,;

Harold obtained a compleat victory September 23, 1066, but;

being recalled on the landing of king William, left Edwin and

Morcar to take care of the Norwegian fpoils, which prevented

their being prefent at Haftings, and confequently preferved for

the prefent their honors and eftates. This calm however did not

continue long, for in 1068, greatly difliking the condudl of the

Conqueror, they took fome Iteps towards a revolt, but pufiiing

the bufinefs too haftily, and William fuddenly advancing upon
them, they laid down their arms, and were received into fa-

vour. The next year another infurredlion broke out, but gra*

titude prevented the brothers from engaging, notwithftanding

which Morcar finding himfelf fufpedled retired with his brother,

to York, which was foon after befieged by the Conqueror.

During the continuance of this fiege, William granted all the

eftates of Edwin lying in Yorkfirire to his nephew Alan earl of

Britany, and afterwards of Richmond by the following charter

:

Ego Gulielmus, cognomine Baftardus, Rex Anglie, do et

“ concedo tibi Alano, nepoti meo, Britanie comiti, et heredi-

bus tuis in perpetuum, omnes illas villas et terras que nuper

fuerunt
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faerunt comitis Edvvini in Eborafciria, cum feodis militum, et

ecclefiis, et aliis libertatibus et conluetudinibus, ita libere et

honorifice licut idem Edwinus ea tenuit,

Dat. in obfidione coram civitate Eboragi.”

This grant, with the fuppofed form and ceremony of deli-

very by the Conqueror to his nephew, is engraved in Gale’s

Regiftrum Honoris de Richmond,” though at the fame time

Mr. Gale reprobates the grant as fpurious, primo enim,” -he

fays, nunquam nifi in Regiftro noftro faltem in decerptis ab eo

comparet
;

fecundo, in centum et amplius quos confulimus

chartis Willielmi, v. iis quae vocantur per infpeximus ne

femel quidem fe dehoneftavit Baftardo cognomine.” He
adds, Alan did not obtain thofe lands until after Edwin’s

death.

On the furrender of the city the brothers made their efcape,

and Edwin again implored the afliftance of the Scots and

Wellli, as alfo of the now difpirited Englifli, but meeting with

no fuccefs, attempted to efcape into Scotland. In his flight he

was killed by the perfidious hands of three of his moft intimate

and traded friends, who expe6ling a great reward brought his

head to William, who, as a noble author fays on the light

thereof wept as Caefar did over that of Pompey, and indantly

baniflied the affafiins out of the realm.

Thus fell the illudrious and much lamented Edwin the lad

of the Anglo-Saxon Cedrian earls, and with him the barony

of Manceader
;

for now the Conqueror feizing it with the re-

mainder of his edates, let it out to farm to Nicholas the farmer-

geUeral of thofe forfeited lands.

After the death of Edwin, Morcar with his friends retired into

the Ifle of Ely, where after a long liege he was taken prifoner,

Lord Lyttelton, voL I. p. 34.

in
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ia which fituation he was continued during the remainder of

the reign of the Gonquerorj who on his death-bed relenting,

diredfed him to be difcharged
;

but he did not long enjoy

this liberty, for on William Rufus’s return to England, he

was again imprifoned, in which Rate fo far as has yet appeared

he died.

Of the two lifters the elder Algitha married Griffith prince

of North Wales, and after his death remarried Harold fecond

king>of England, who was killed at Haftings, but had no iffue

by either of them. After .Harold’s death flie was by her bro-

thers conveyed to Chefter, where Ihe remained in private till

lier death, which happened in the latter end of the Conqueror’s

reign.

Lucia the younger married Ivo Taylebois t, who dying

without iffue, Are married Roger de Romara, by whom file had

a fon William, who in 1122, Hen. I. laid claim to thofe

lands of his mother’s inheritance, which Ranulf earl of Chefter

her third hufband had exchanged with the king for his earl-

dom. Being denied, he went into Normandy, where he raifed a

rebellion in favour of William, the fon of Robert Curthofe,

which continued about two years; when Henry agreeing to his

claim, they were honorably reconciled.

** Lord Lyttelton, in his Life of Henry II. vol. I. p. 357, doubts of her exid-

ence, and quotes Ingulphus fub an. 1059. Strenuiirimus ethim Comes Algarus
“ nodri monaderii femper amantidimus &c. obiit, et Coventrize juxta patrem

pofitus requiefcit humatii?, reliflis liberis duobus dliis, fell. Edwino et Morcario
podea comitibus, et iinica dlia quee nunc fupered, comiiilTa Lucia.*’ As earl

Algar was a particular friend to this monadery, is it conceivable that Ingulphus
ihould have been ignorant that Algar had another daughter, and Oie fo illuf-

trioudy married ? It is alfo remarkable that the Saxon Chronicle takes no notice

of this lady the queen of a Saxon king, nor the WeiQi Hidory of a wife to king

Grvdin.

i'* Baron of Kendal, and progenitor of William de Lancader baron of Kendal.

E Roger
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Roger dying, fhe took a third hufband, Ranulf de Mefchines,

nephew and heir to Hugh Lupus,, on the death of his fon with-

out iiTue ; and thus we fee that Lucia by this marriage regained

tliofe Ceih'ian honors which her anceftors had enjoyed from the

days of Athelftan, and left the fame to her pofterity in her fon

Ranulf de Gernons, of w^hom wm fliall fpeak again in Hardre-

fhulf Her hufband Ranulf dying 29 Henry I. 1129, was

buried at Ghefter. In the fifth of Stephen 1140, ihe gave that

king 266 1. 13 s. 4 ch for livery of her father’s lands, and alfo

a fine of 500 marks, that flie ihould not be compelled to marry

again for five years, being about 82 years of age. Soon after

this Ihe' founded the monailery of Stickfwold in Lincolnfliire,

to which the church of Salefby veas appropriated, and alfo con-

firmed the manor of Spalding to the priory of Spalding, where
file w^as afterwards buried.

Before I enter int6 a particular account of the feveral towns

and hamlets compofing this parifla, it may not be improper to

take notice of fuch laws and cufioms as were introduced by

Edw^ard ftyled the Confefibr, who had refided many years in

Normandy, or added by the Conqueror. Egbert had divided

the whole nation into counties
;

Alfred fubdivided the counties

into hundreds; Edward the Confeilbr introduced manors and
leets

; but it does not appear that they were general until the

Conqueft, wdien the feudal fyftem of the Normans was fully

eftabliflied, and the great cenfus or furvey faithfully executed,,

and recorded, now called Domefday. It was begun in the four-

teenth year ot his reign 1080, and finiilied in his twentieth

year 1086.

In
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In the Domefday furvey :

TeRPs-A COMITISS^ GODEViE. In Coleshelle eid.

CoMiTissA Godeva tcnuit T.R.E. Jilv.svide *. Ibi funt . mi.

hidse . Tra . e . viii . car . Ibi funt . viii . uiiil 7 i . bord cu . ii . car

7 dimid . Silua ht . i . leuu 7 dim Ig
. 7 una leuu lat.

T.R.E . ualb . XL . fot
. 7 poft 7 modo . xxx . folid.

Ipfa comitifTa tcnuit in Jderestone . hi . hid . Tra .e

Ibi funt . XI . uitii 7 11 . bord .71. feruus cii . iiii . car.
^ .

^7 — *7 “7

Ibi . VI . ac pti . Silua . ii . leuu Ig . 7 ii . leuu lat.

Valuit . XL . folid . Modo . lx , folid.

Ipfa comitilTa tenuit in Ardreshille 7 H^ns lei . hid.

I'ra . e . vii . car . Ibi funt . xiii . uilii cu . v. car . Ibi . vi . ac pti.

Valuit . nil . lib . Modo c . folid.

'1

car.

27

Each town was now created a manoib and at Hemlingford a

Icet, to which HartQiill does fait, See, and the lands are held in

fee focage thereof.

Manors were formerly called baronies, now lordfhips, each

lord or baron holding a domeftic court, called the court baron,

for redreffing mifdemeanors and nuifances within the faid manor,

and for fettling difputes amongft the tenants, two of which

are neceffary to conftitute a manor. Hence the frequent men-
tion of manors or reputed manors when reduced to one farm -f*.

A court-leet is a court of record held once a year, but now in

many places twice, in a particular hundred, lordlliip, or manor,

before the Reward of the leet, being the king’s court, granted

by charter to the lord of fuch hundred or manor.

* Meredene.

t All manors mufi: have exifled before the i8th of Edward I. when the flatute

of Quia emptores v/as made, which enadts, that for the future no fubjedt fhall create

tenants to hold of himfelf.

E 2 The
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The Conqueror having in his fixth year created his nephew
Hugh Lupus (fon of Erminilda, his mother’s daughter) by the

earl of Ghefter
;
fome time after, but not before fo much of

Domefday was finiflied as relates to Warwickdure, he gave

him all the eftate lately Edwin’s the grandfon of Leofric and

Godiva, lying in this county ;
all which he and his defcendant

Ranulf de Mefchines, (who by marrying Lucia the hlfer and heir

of her brothers, and by paying a large fine became foie owner,)

diftributed to different perfons, 8cc. of which I now proceed to

treat feparately.

Placita coram Rege. Hil. 14 Ric. IL Rot. 50. Warw.
Et dicit quod de ipfo Leofrico, quia obiit fine herede de cor-

pore fuo defcendente, advocatio ecclefiae predidl temp. Will.

Conqueft’ Angl’ cuidam Hugoni com’ Ceftrie ut confanguineo et

heredi ipfius Leofrici, viz. filio Ermenilde fororis ejufdem Leofrici,

et de ipfo Hugone cuidam Richardo, & de ipfo Richardo cuidam

Ranulpho ut confanguineo et heredi, viz. filio Matildis fororis

predidli Hugonis.’’

This relates to the church at Coventry.

MAN-
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MANCEASTER, MANGESTER, MANCETER,

Built by the Romans, and by one of our earliett writers

numbered with the primary cities of Britain, now a folitary vil«

lage.

^ We mufe and mark the fad decays

Of mighty works and mighty days

According to Dr. Thomas it contains twenty-one families

which are farmers. The old baronial manfion, with one farm-

houfe and fevcral cottages, a part of this village, {lands near the

church
;

three farm houfes in the grounds.

A lift of the farm-houfes in Manceter.

1. The old baronial manfion,

2. Mrs. Hincks,

3. John Burton,

4. Mrs. Worthington,

5. Vicar of Stoneley,

6. Vicar of Manceter,

7. The Plough-alehoiife.

Two cottages near the church.

Cottages on the road and at Cold Arbor.

It ftiil keeps its pre-eminence by being pofTefTed of the mother

church, and giving name to the pariili. In the Conqueror’s

Survey it is not named, being with Oldbury involved in Ather-

fton; a certain proof that its decline had at that time made great

advances. In the time of Egbert the kingdom being divided

Whiteheadh Ode to the Tiber.

A lubfequent writer temp. Edw. II. mentioning the four great roads or chemini

regales, hibditutes Atherdon for Manceter.

T Edit, of Dugdale’s Warwickfhire, p. 1079.

Arthur Millar.

William Wightman.

John Lloyd.

Her own.

John Morewood.

Mr. Baker..

into
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irito counties, the line of divifion. betwixt the counties of Waf«
wick arid Leiceifer in this parifli being the VVatiing Street, fuch

part of hlancelier as lay on the North iide of the road was added

to Witherley in Leicefterfliire. This hamlet lies betwixt Athei'”

lion on the North Weft, and Flartfliill on the South Eaft, and

betwixt Oldbury on the Eaft, and the Watling Street on the Weft,

We have already mentioned that, wdth the reft of the parifti, it

was given by the Conqueror to his nephew Hugb Luptis^ wdaofe

defcendant Ranulf de MefciAnes gave it and Oldbury to Walter

de Haftings of Fillongley who foon after gave Manceter to

Wakeline^ from thence furnamed de Manceflre^ referving the

fee
;
which defcending in time to Reginald lord Grey -j-, he gave

it with Barwell in Leicefterlhire to his third fon Jobn^' who
made it dependant on Barwell, of which it is this day holden.

Wakeline de Manceftre built the prefent church : he confirmed

the grant of Walter de Haftings to the nuns of Oldbury j, and

was witnefs to a charter by which Robert dc Marmion gave the

church of Quinton co. Gioucefter to the nuns of Polefworth,

in the begining of the reign of Henry II. jj. He w^as fucceeded by

Walter dc Mancejlrc^ who gave three acres of land and a mef-

lliage in Manceter to God and the church of Manceter, and

7 Ric. I. 1 196, joined with Henry Ghud to levy a fine thereof §.

Hugh de Manceftre granted the nuns of Oldbury fome

fpecial favours touching their mill -"‘h His brother William de

Mancefter in the year r 2
1 7 was prefented to the church of

Quinton in Gloucefterihire, which he reiigned in 1221, and in

the fiicceeding year was eiecled dean of Coventry and Lichfield;

See their pedigree, Appendix N° I.

d'* See nis pedigree in the Collections for Leicefterfaire, p. 428.
| See her charter, Appendix N"' il.

II
Diigdaie ex autog. penes T. Corbin gen.

§ Id. ex amog. penes Fr. Netherfole ctp aur.

Fin. lev. .7 R. ].

7 and
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Pedigree of Mancestre.

(Enlarged from Dugd ale’s Warwickshire, p. 1077, 2d Edition.)

Walkelin de Mancefter t. Stephen.

Hugh=pErama, after-

Walter, 7 llic. I.

died

7H.IIL
wards mar. to

Gilbert Croc.
V.

William,

dean of Lich-

field 1222,

died 1253.

Pvobert,

archdeacon of

Northampton.

Hugh, d. 125:

Erneburga, after-=p\V alter,

wards married to

Rob. de Grendon.
40 H. III.

.J

1
Simon,

of Tam worth,

d. 34 Hen. III.

V

Sir John.

“
7\ .

Sir Simon,

6 Ed. II.

Sara,

abbefs of

Polefworth^

d. 1275.

Cecily, = Sir Guy, 14 Ed. II.

14 Ed. II. d. 4 Ed. III.

Margaret.

t

1
Joan,

married Geoffrey

Brockfhole.
/

Sir Edmund,
12 Edw. III.

ob. f. p.

.1

“
Ptoifia married Sir Geoffrey.=pEllenRoos. Hugh Prilly,

Leonard W^rthin,
j 1

ob. f. p.

20 Ric. II.

Lucia,

married

Peter Prilly

A.

Will. Prilly, bro-

ther and heir,

48 Edw. III.

Elizabeth, married

Rob. Reynolds.
\

Joan.=Thomas Af- Margery.—John Sump-
pal, 8 H. V. ter, 8 H. V.

Agnes, married

Ric. Rowley.
Alice, married

Tho. Arblafter.

a daughter, mar. W. Harper. Nicholas. Nicholas.

Thomas.
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and in 1^-23, that fee being vacant by the death of Alexander

Stavenbv, he was by the chapter of Lichfield elected bifiiop ;

but the chapter of Coventry not concurring with them, elefted

Nicholas de Farnham. William, preferring the peace of the

church to the dignity and emoluments of the epifcopal chair,

wouM not difpute his ele61ion
;
but by continued intreaties at

leu'^th prevailed with his chapter to withdraw their nomination,,

anrl allow him to remain in the deanry. He died February 7,.

125 a
> 37 Idenry HI. - having in his lifetime founded the tenth

chaiitry in the cathedral church of Lichfield Robert de

Mancei'ler was archdeacon of Northampton ;
the time of his

eleftion and death unknown t. Hugh de Mancefter, the fe-

cund of that name, fucceeded his father 7 Henry HI. 1223 ||,

and in the twenty-ninth and the three fucceeding years was one

of the jiiftices for the goal-delivery at Warwick §. 36 Henry III.

lie obtained a fpecial charter of free warren for all his demefne

lancH here at Dunton and Drakenedae which were after-

ward allowed 13 Edward I. for which he gave eleven marks tt.

At this time he was one of the coroners for this county N::, and in

tlie next year, 37 Henry HI. appointed efeheator §§ ;
he was alfo

witnefs to an affignment of one hundred marks from the exe-

cutors of Philippa daughter of William

and convent of Ganwell in StafFordihire,

Marmyon to the prior

for the maintenance of

* WiHiv, Cath. T. 398.
‘'1'' Monail'. HI. p. 239. Nomina Cantariariira in ecclefia cathcdrali LitCiifcldcnO-

Gi‘ Inndaiorimi carundem.
Ca naria Stl Petri p Willielmum de M neePer, 10 ?. ii d. Dccim. valor®

X Pa 2Ave, p. 16 r. IvIS. Cot. Tiberias, E. 5. f. 128.

j|
Fin. Icvat. 15 Hil, 10 Lien. 111 .

§ Pat. de iifd. ann. in d.

(Pin. 36 Men. III. 'n. 27.

if Rot. F. ';6 Hen. lii, in. 22.

it Clauf. 30 Hen. ]!:. m. 31.

§§ CLiuP 57 Hen. Hi. rn. 3.

one
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one monk to celebrate for the fouls of herfelf and predecefTors.

He died in 1253 % leaving by his wife Emma, afterwards mar-

ried to Gilbert de Croc, two fons and one daughter, viz. Walter,

Simon, and Sarra.

Walter fiicceeded to this lordfliip, and 40 Henry III. had

by grant from Robert de Wichford, at the requeft of Robert de

Grendon, Dofthull, alias Dofethull, now Dofthill, fettled upon

him fubjedl to the annual payment of a pair of gilt fpurs at

Eafter, and of performing the fervice of half a knight’s fee,

with remainder on failure of iffue to the heirs of the faid Robert

de Wichford. He married Erneburga, who after his death be-

came the wife of John de Grendon.,

His brother Simon fettled within the manor of Tamworth J-.

In the reign of Edward I. we find him amongft the knights

ferving in his wars, and bearing Vaire Argent and Sable, on a

bend Gules three eagles Or J. He left two fons, Simon and

Henry, the elder of whom Sir Simon de Mancefter fcrved as

reprefentative for this county in the thirty- fourth parliament

of Edward I. and alfo in the parliament held at Weftminiter,

6 Edward II. ||. He diftinguiflaed his arms from his fathers

arms, bep4ring three lions on his bend inftead of eagles. His

foil Sir Simon, the third of that family, ferved in the twelfth par-

liament of Edward III,

Sarra the daughter of Hugh was appointed abbefs of Folef-

%vorth, December 5, 45 Henry III. 1270, and died 5 Edward I.

^275-

Clauf. 37 Hen. TIL m. 7.

T Mores’ Nomina et Infignia Src. Oxford, 1749, p> 71*

'I
in Sir Wiiliam DugJaie’s rime a place there, moated, though Ilript of its build-

ings, continued to bear the name of Mancefler. Edit. Thomas, d. 1079.

j!
Clauf. 6 Edw. II, in d. in. 5.

John
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John de Manceftre, knt. fon of Walter, 13 Edward I. cove-

nanted to difcharge the nuns of Polefworth from any fcutage

in refpedl of their lands fituate in Manceter and Oldbury and

about that time claimed a court by prefcription within this ma-
nor, as alfo free warren by virtue of king Henry’s grant to his

father, which were allowed him t. He married the heir of

Ralph de Ringefton, w^ho brought him Corley, which he held of

the Haftings by half a knight’s fee. 16 Edward I. he was in the

king’s army in the Welfh expedition under the command of

Edmund earl of Cornwall j, and bore for his arms, Vaire Argent

and Sable a bend Gules §. On the death of John Haftings, baron

Bergavenny, by an inquifition then taken, 6 Edward 11. it ap-

peared that Manceter was of the fee of the Haftings.

Guido de Manceftre, Knt. He married Cecilia, daughter of

. • . . ; and fettled Dofthill on themfelves and heirs, 6 Edward II.

In 1313 he levied a fine of the manor of Manceter, which he

fettled upon himfelf and heirs, giving at the fame time unufn

fpervarium fors^ one foar hawk. He died feifed of the manor

of Manceter, valued at twenty-two pounds per annum, on the

Monday next after the feaft of St. Laurence, 4 Edward 111 . lord

of Manceftre, Corley, and Dofthill, and having pafled Draken-

edge by the name of a manor to Robert de Herle and his heirs.

He left a fon

Edmund^ who engrailed his father’s bend. Nothing appears 011

record, fave a fine levied at York, 12 Edward 111 . in Michaelmas

* Dugdale ex autog. penes F. N. arm.

+ Hot. 3 de Quo Warr.
Walfingh* p. 15.

§ Ex autog. penes dec. et cap. Lichfield.

Fin* lev* menf* Pafch* 6 Edw. II. Inter Guldonem fil* Joh’ dc Mancefier,

quer*, et Willielmum de Kynebaldely et Johan’ uxorem ejus deforc’, de maner* dc

Mancefir* cum ptinentiis. Jus ipfius Guidonis, tenend* fibi et heredibus in ppetuum,

et pro hoc idem Guido dedit &c. unum fpervarium fors.

F term,
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term, of one meffuage, one caracute of land, and fix acres of

nieadow, in Drakenedge and la Lee, and of the advowfon

of the church in Manceter. Dying without iffue male, his

three fitters, Margaret^ Joan^ and Lucia^ divided the ettate
;

viz.

Margaret, the eldett, left a daughter Roifia^ or Rofe^ married to

Leonard Worthyn, by whom flie had three daughters, viz.

Elizabeth, married to Robert Reynolds, whofe daughter married

William Harpur ;
Alice, the fecond daughter, married Thomas

Arblafter, who left a fon Nicholas; Agnes, the third daughter,

married to Richard Rowley, and left a fon Nicholas. The de-

fcendant of the eldett daughter Thomas Harpur, the latt of that

name in this place, fold his (liare, one ninth, to John Glover of

Baxterley, in which fliare the manor-houfe was included. From
the Glovers it defcended by marriage to the GrammerSy a de-

fcendant of whom built and endowed the alms-houfes as here-

after will be related, and froni them to Matthew Abelly whofe

fitter Rhode Dix conveyed it to Sufanah Miliary whofe' fon the

Arthur Miliary now (1779) enjoys it, and having fome years

ago given the old manor-houfe a compleat repair, refides in it.

The fhares of Arblatter and R.owley in the reign of Edward VI.

came to Richard LeweSy of whofe great grand-child George they

were purchafed by William Cumberford of Cumberford, co. Staf-

ford, Efq. Humphrey Cumberford, Efq. fold them to Robert

Wood of London, 1636, whofe fon WHUcim fold them in 1685
to Samuel StephenfoHy whofe great grand-daughter EJier HinkSy

now (1779) them.

Joan the fecond daughter, married Brockfhole whofe

fon Sir Jefferey Brockfhole, Knt. of Great Stamford, ElTex, was

fummoned to parliament 2, 17 and 18 Edward 111. for the county

Brockfhole bears. Or, a chevron betwixt ten crofs croBets Gules. Sumpter,
' Argent, a chevron- Sable betwixt three towers Gules.

of
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A Chronological Chart, exhibiting at one View the feveral Lords of the Manor of Manceter fucceffively; from the Time of King Stephen to the
prefent ^ra 1777.

From a Copy given by Mr. Bartlett in 1777.

Manceter Manor.
abt. 1135 WALKELINE de MANCESTRE, Lord thereof in King Stephen’s time, in which

Family and Name it continued till Richard II. when SIR EDMUND de MAN-
CESTRE, great great great great great Grandfon of the faid WALKEUNE, dying

abt. 1377 without Iffue, left the Inheritance of this Lordihip to the Children of his three Sifters,

MARGERY, JOANE, LUCY,
to whom it defcended

in three undivided Ihares.

abt. 1397

1543

abt. 1570

1626

1656

1777

One Third Part

Came to

ROSE, Daughter of faid MARGERY,abt. 1397
& Wife of Leonard WORTHYN,

from whom it defcended to

SIR THO. HOLT of Griftleburge Lan.

who fold it to 1432
ROBT. GREEN,& THO. LUDFORD,
of Atherftone, of Wytherley,

whofe (hare, being whofe lhare came

half one third, came
by Intermarriage with 155
Joyce his Grand- J. RUDYNG
daughter to 167?
ABRA. COOK,
whofe fon Ifaac Cook
fold his half third of

the Manor to

Rd. WHITEHALL,
from whom it came

by marriage with Do-
rothy his grand-

daughter to

JOHN FARMER,
whofe grandfon

John devifed fame to

his Nephew
ROW. OKEOVER,

Efq; whofe fon

Rowland Farmer

Okeover, Efq;

now enjoys it.

1724

1740

1777

One other Third Part.

Came to

SIR GEFFERY BROKUSHOLE, fon of the faid JOANE,
and from him to his Daughters JOANE, the Wife of THO. ASPALL,
and MARGERY, the Wife of JOHN SUMPTER,

from whom this third Part came to

WILL. HARPER,
whofe defcendant Tho. Harper fold his

lhare (viz. a ninth part)

with the Manor Houfe to

JOHN GLOVER,
in whofe family it was in 1636, from

whom it came to

FRANCIS GRAMER, whofe eldeft fon

and heir Tho. Graraer conveyed the

fame in 1704 to his next brother James

Gramer in Fee, who by Will devifed

the fame, except the ground on which

certain Alms-houfes were to be built,

to his filler Sufan Rogers for life. Re-

mainder to his Nephew,
MATHEW ABELL, in Fee, who by
Will devifed fame to his lifter Rhoda
Dix in Fee, who conveyed fame to

SUSANNA MILLERinFee, whofeonly

fon and heir the Rev. Arthur Miller,

Clerk, is now poffelTed thereof.

NICHOLAS ROWLEY & THO. ARBLASTER,
whofe fliare came to

abt. 1347 THO. LEWES, Gentleman, in Edward

the 6th’s time, whofe great grandfon

George fold it to

1623 WILL. CUMBERFORD, of Cumber-

ford, in Staffordlhire, Efquire, from

whom it came to Humphrey Cumber-

ford, who fold it to

1640 ROBERT WOOD, of London, Gent.

and William his fon, who conveyed it to

1683 SAMUEL STEVENSON, Gent, from

whom it defcended to his daughter

Either, who married John Alleyne, of

Griefly, co. Derby, Efq; from whom it

came to her three daughters. Either,

Mary, and Ann, as co-parteners
|

and

Mary and Ann dying without ilTue,

their fliare of the Manor palfed from

Either, who married Tho. Cowpe|, Efq;

to Either their only child (widowf of

1777 JOHN HINKS, of Cheller,Efq; de-

ceafed,) the prefent owner thereof.

abt.

abt.

'the remaining Third Part

Came to

1377 PRILLEYS, the defcendants of LUCY,
the wife of PETER PRILLEY, whofe

defcendant ANN, the daughter of ED-
MUND PRILLEY, intermarried with

1422 WAVER,
whofe grandfon Ric. Waver, in 7th

Henry VII. fold it to

1492 RICH. CAVE, of Standford.

who by deed, dated 20th July, 9th

Henry VIII. pall fame (int. alia) to

1518 WILL. FIELDING, of Newnham, Efq;

whofe great grandchild, Bafil Fielding,

Efq; fold it to

1623 ALICE Lady DUDLEY’S Truftees,

about the 20th James, who foon after

conveyed it to

KING JAMES I. to the end that he

SHOULD (and who by Letters Patent

14th Sept. 20th of James DID) grant

the Manor, &c. and part of the lands to

THE VICAR of STONLEY and his

1777 fucceflbrs, in whom this part of the

Manor ftill remains.
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of Herts, and 9 Richard II. ferved the office of llieriff for both

counties, »Effex and Herts, thefe counties being united until

the reign of Elizabeth. He married Ellen the daughter of Sir

John Roos, and had iffiie two daughters, Joan fucceffively wife

to Philip Hadington, Thomas Afpall, and Robert Armburgh,

who died without any ilfue. In 22 Henry VI. the following

fines were levied between John Thornton and Nicholas Dautre

querent’, and Robert Armburgh and Joan his wife deforc’, de

medietate tertiae partis manerii de Mancefier vocat Brockflaoles jus

Johannse who conveyed it to Robert and Joan for their lives,

and the remainder to Sir Philip Thornbury, John Brockhole,

clerk, Henry Garftang, Robert Armburgh, and John Palmer.

The fecond daughter Margery married James Sellers ; he dying

without iflue, flie married John Sumpter of Colchefter, whofe

daughter and heir Ellen was married to Ralph Holt of Griflehurft,

CO. Lancafter, Efq. whofe great grand-fon Sir Thomas Holt t, in

1543, fold this his third part to Robert Green of Atherfton.

Thomas Ludford of Witherley in 1551 fold his fhare or

moiety to John Rudding. Green’s lliare, the other moiety,

defcended to his grand-daughter Joyce, who married Abraham
Cook, whofe fon Ifaac X fold it in 1626 to Richard Whitehall of

Oldbury, from whom it came by marriage with Dorothy his

grand-daughter, to John Farmer of Badgley, Efq. whofe grand-

fon John devifed it to his nephew Ptowland Oakover with Old-

bury as there is related, and whofe fon Rowland Farmer Oakover,

Efq. now enjoys the fame.

Div. Com. Mich.

The Holts bore. Argent, upon a bend engrailed Sable three fleurs-de-lis of

the field.

Elizabeth, heir general of the Holts, married Pvichard Beaumont, Efq. of Whit-
ley, CO. Ebor. 13 Jan. 1747, ^et. 19.

X Before this fale he charged two of the dofcs with finding or providing bell-

ropes for the three largeft bells.

Rudding’sF 2
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Riidding’s fliare in procefs of time was divided into feveral

parcels, one of which is the property of John Lloyd^ grand-fon

of Robert.

Lucia, the third daughter, married Peter Prilly, vvhofe fort

Thomas dying without iffue in the reign of Henry VI. Anne
their daughter and heir general married Thomas Waver who
left a fon. She married to her fecond hulband Thomas Porter>

but he did not live, long with her,, for 28 Henry VI. 1450, fhe

jpined in the fale of the advowfon by the name of Anne Porter.

Her grand-fon, Richard Waver, fold his third part, 7 Henry VIL

1492, to Richard Cave of Stanford in Northamptonfhire, who

July 20, 9 Henry VIII. 1518, exchanged it with Henry Field-

ing, Efq. of Newnham, whofe great grand-fon Bafil fold the

fame to lady Alicia Dudley or Duddeley t, who in the fame year

fettled it in fuch parcels as fhe thought proper, upon fix poor

vicarages as by the patent of fettlement will more fully appear.

The manerial rights fhe affigned to the vicar of Stoneley.

Waver bears, Argent, on a fefs Sable three efcalops Or.

4 The daughter of Sir Thomas Leigh, and the wife of Sir Robert Dudley of

Kenelworth, by whom (he had four daughters. In order to avoid Ibme malicious

profecutions Sir Robert obtained a licence to go abroad for three years, which he

carried into execution, leaving his lady and their four daughters at home. He was
foon after recalled, but refufed to. return, for which his eftate was feized, and veiled

in the crown during his natural life. He fettled at Florence, where he was much
honoured by Cofmo II. and his confort, the emperor Ferdinand IPs filler, wha
made him her great chamberlain, and alfo procured for him a patent dated March'

9,, 1620, creating him a duke of the holy Roman empire, by virtue of a difpen-

faiion from the pope ; he married Elizabeth the daughter of Sir Robert South-

well, whom he had engaged to accompany him abroad. This marriage occafioned

that fingular llatute, allowing lady Alicia to fell or otherwife difpofe of her join-

ture during Sir Robert’s life-time by virtue of which, 22 James f. Ihe by her lad

will gave out of the manor of Faulley in Northamptonlhire forty pounds per
annum, for the fupport and repair of the chapel at Warwick, built by Richard
Beauchamp; the furplus, if any, to the poor of the hofpital of Warwick of the

foundation of her father, Robert Dudley earl of Leiceller, fo created by queeu
Elizabeth..

Lady
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Lady Alice Dudley in the fame year, July 20, conveyed' this

eftate to king James, which he granted by her cliredlions to five

poor vicars of the county of Warwick.

Extradt of lady Dudley’s fettlement of an eftate in Mancefter

by grant of James I. July 20, A. R. 2cr. on fix vicars of Man-
ceter, Leeke Wotton, Afliow, Kenelworth, Monks Kirby, and

Stoneley, for the augmentation of thefe fmall vicarages, twenty

pounds per annum apiece, provided the faid incumbents preach

one fermon every Sunday throughout the year, and upon every

Whitfunday a commemoration of the faid lady Dudley and her

daughter Alicia then deceafed, who by her will bequeathed moft:

of her eftates to her faid mother, to be difpofed of as (lie thought

fit, in Warwicklhire.

Alice lady Dudley, wife of Sir Robert Dudley of Killingworth,

alias Kenelworth, co. Warwick, knt. in purfuance of the will

and verbal diredlions of Alizia Dudley her daughter, bearing

4ate Odlober 1619, having purchafed of Bafil Fielding, Efq.

William lofd vifcount Fielding and Sir Thomas Brook, Knt. the

fee and inheritance of the manor of Manceter, alias Mancefter,

with the appurtenances thereto belonging, did by his majefty’s

confent, and by John Kent and John Chelfea, of St. Giles in

Middlefex, fervants to her the lady Dudley, convey to his ma-
jefty, to be by him regranted to fuch poor vicars, and in fuch

portions as ftie Ihould nominate and appoint, the fame confift-

ing of the aforefaid manor of Manceter, with all the rights,,

members, and appurtenances thereof, and all thofe meadows,

clofes, and paftures, called Moreleife, the Little Harpers, the Mid-
dle Harpers, and the two meadows adjoining, the one called the

Hay-meadow, the other the Morley meadow, a meffuage, houfe

and homeftead, and one clofe called Stocking Laund, one clofe

called Crabtree clofe, one meadow called Stockinglaund meadow,

the
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the pafture called the Launds, four acres of indofed lands in

the tenure of William Mofeley, ten acres of arable land lying

next Atherfton, one parcel of ground called Bucklee More, a

clofe called Bondfield, one clofe parcel of the Bottomfields, all

thofe clofes called Bottomfields and Purley Park, and all thofe

woods called the Out Woods, containing by eftimation forty

acres or thereabouts, all that Myln, Myln Holme, and the Hemp-
leek, with all the meflTuages, cottages, tofts, mills, dovehoufes,

orchards, gardens, demefne lands, tenements; meadows, paftures,

feedings, woods, underwoods, moors, heaths, waters, fifliings,

commons, rents, reverfidns, fervices, courts, leets, liberties, fran-

chifes, rights, royalties, jurifdidions, emoluments, profits, com-

modities, hereditaments, whatfoever to the faid manor and pre-

mifes, or any part thereof belonging or appertaining or reputed,

taken or known as part, parcel, or member, thereof, lying and

being in the parifhes, towns, and hamlets, or fields of Manceter,

alias Mancefter aforefaid.

Et memorandum quod quarto die Septembris, anno fupra-

fcripto, prefat’ Johannes Kent et Johannes Chelfeg, gen. venerunt

coram didlo D’no Rege in Cancellaria fua, et recognoverunt in-

denturam predidl’ ac omnia et fingula in eadem content’ et fpe-

cificat’ in forma predi(fi:a.

Irrotulat’ quarto die Septembris an’ predi6l’.”

A true copy of the original record, remaining in the chapel

of the Rolls, having been examined.

Hen. Rook, Clerk of the Rolls.

Thefe lands Sec. are thus divided, viz.

To Richard Abell, M. A. the meffuage houfe, one clofe called

Stockinglaund, the Crabtree clofe, and the Stockinglaund mea-
dow.

The Bondfield.

The
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The Myln, Myln Holme, and Hempleek.

One clofe called the Seven Acres, part of the manor of Man-
ceter, with all appurtenances and rights to the faid premifes

belonging.

To Nicholas Langridge, the lands containing by eftimation

eighteen acres, one clofe called Fox Clofe four acres, ten acres

lying in the town field of Manceter next Atherftone, Berchley-

moor feven acres.

To Timothy De Lene, B. A. two parts in three to be divided

of the two clofes called Bottom Fields, feventy-two acres, with

all the rights, members, and appurtenances, rents referved. See.

To John Buft, M. A. the third part of the two clofes called

Bottom Fields, Purley Park, fifty acres lying in the town fields

of Manceter, with the meffuage and buildings thereon.

To Richard Stapylton, B. A. one. moiety or half of the Fower
Morleys, of the Little Harpers, and of the two meadows called

Hay-meadow and Morley-meadow.

To Richard Belingham, B. A. one moiety or half of the afore

recited Fower Morleys, the Little Harpers, and the two meadows
called Hay-meadow and Morley-meadow.

The Middle Harpers or Wood Clofe in the town fields of Man-
ceter, and alfo all and fingular fuch and the fame reft and reftdue

of all and fingular the faid manor of Manceter or Mancefter.

This lady had a patent granting her powers to ufe the ftyle

of dutchefs. She died January 22, 1668-9, and was buried in

Stoneley church.

In the year 1726, December 13, died Mr. James Crammer,
citizen and goldfmith of London, being in right of his mother

heirefs to the Glovers. He gave by will two thoufand pounds for

the building and endowing an alms houfe capable of entertain-

ing fix perfons, by the following claufe

:

6 I give
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I give two thoufand pounds for the endowment of an alms

houfe for fix poor men, to be built in my orchard in Mancef-

ter, adjoining the church-yard ; the wall now parting the faid

orchard and church-yard to be taken down, and palifadoes to be

put before the faid alms-houfes of fix or eight yards deep, the

alms-houfes to be about ten feet high between the floors and

cielings, and a different apartment for each poor man, and all

of them to be wainfcoated, fafhed, and ftrong built with the beft

bricks, and to be folding-doors in each apartment for the con-

vehiency of a bed, and a chimney to each room ; to have a

pump in the faid court-yard for all the fix men in common if

it can poflibly be made. The abovementioned two thoufand

pounds to be laid out in land, and the intereft to be applied for

the maintenance of the fix alms-men at five fhillings each

weekly, the overplus to be laid out in repairs as occafion fliall

require* The charge of building the faid alms-houfes to be

paid for out of my eftate, over and above the faid two thoufand

pounds. The men that are to inhabit the faid alms-houfes to

be threefcore years of age, having always borne an honeft

charadler of good churchmen, and fuch as have been houfe-

keepers in Mancefler or Atherfton, neverthelefs the houfekeepers

of Mancefler to have the preference as vacancies fhall happen.

And that all the poor men fhall be obliged to receive the

facrament three or four times a year, and to hear and join

in the prayers of the church upon all Sundays and holydays,

provided that they are in health
;
and I do order that in cafe

any of the faid poor men, after they are admitted into the

faid alms-houfes publicly beg or afk alms, that then they fhall

immediately be turned out, and another poor man placed in

his room.”

In
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In 1728 the alms-houfes were built and finilhed agreeable to

the will. In the centre is an ornamented compartment, and at

the top a fhield of his arms, Sable a lion rampant between fix

billets Or.

He alfo left ten pounds per annum to the poor of Atherfton

;

and two clofes, the rent of which he directs to be laid out in

grey coats and hats for fuch a number of poor men as the faid.

rent will provide.

Mauducfsedum Koniimorum.
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o D B U R Y,

ALDBURY OR WOLDBURY

I N this village, undoubtedly a part of the Roman Manduef--

fedum a chapel dedicated to St. Lawrence, with fome buildings

inhabited by fome nuns from Polefworth, were eredled before

the Conqueft ; the time indeed uncertain. Bilhop Tanner f fays

the account given of this place in the Monafticon is legendary.

Towards the latter end of the Conqueror’s reign, Robert Mar-

mion, lord of the caftle of Tamworth, drove away- the nuns

from Polefworth, who retired hither. The next year he recalled

them, leaving a very few of the fillers behind. Leland | gives us

the following charter of the faid Robert Marmion and Millecent

his wife

:

Notum fit omnibus nos conceffilfe Ofanna^ priorilTae ad

relig. inltaurandam fandlimonialium ibi ecclefiam fan6tae

Edithas de Polefwordia cum pertinentibus, ita quod conventus

de Aldeberia ibi fit manens.”

In the Conqueror’s Survey Oldbury is not mentioned. It was

given with the reft of the eftate late Edwin’s to Hugh LupuSj

and by his defcendant, as is related in Manceter, to Walter de

Haftmgs^ which faid Walter and Athewife his wife, in the pre-

fence of Roger de Clinton biftiop of Coventry, by their fpecial

charter, gave to the nuns of Polefworth then inhabiting the cell

at Cldburvj the fite thereof as at the time when Ofanna was

* Of which fee the plan in p. 41.

t Not. Mon. p. 570. note.

± Colleft. I. 27.

4 priorefs,
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priorefs, with all Stiperlliull, in fields and woods down to the

midii of the valley on that fide of Manceter ; alfo a certain part

of the woods lying on the South Eaft of Oldbury, and extend-

ing to the rivulet which comes from Ilardrefiiull, and all thofe

grounds called Calve Croft and Birchley, lying betwixt the two

ways, fcilicet Mere Street and Birchley Street, unto Hugh’s

Wood, now Hartfiiill Hays.

See Appendix, II. and III.

The grant abovementioned was confirmed by a fubfequent

one of Hugh fil. Richard.

See Appendix, N°

This Hugo filius Ricardi, or de Hatton, of which he was

lord, was a great friend to the monks. He founded the mo-
naftery of Wroxhall, confirmed the manor of Newnham in this

county to the canons of Kenelworth, and alfo gave them lands

in Lillington. To the priory of Warwick he gave the church

of Snitfield, and to the nuns of Polefworth confirmed the grant

of Oldbury of his fee.

This grant was confirmed by the bifhop of Chefter, then

lord of the fee. Soon after this, Walter de Haftings gave Old-

bury to Wakeline de Mancejler^ who confirmed his predecelTor’s

grant to the faid nuns,^ ufing the words concejfi and conjirmavi^

and deferibing the lands and bounds as in the aforefaid charter

of Walter de Haftings.

The manor of Oldbury contains five hundred and eighty acres,

four farms, and one cottage: to the Weft is a place called Ridge-

lane, in which are fome houfes that do not belong to this

manor.

A modus or annual payment of i /. 5
j*. 10 is paid to the

vicar of Manceter in lieu of the tythe agiftment given to the

church by Harrington Drayton.

G 2 From
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From the Rolls in the Tower of London.

Tallagium contra W. Hamelyn, temp. Edw. I*

Villata de Manceftre.

Prima medietas dim’ marci.

Secunda medietas xvi s. ii d.”

From the Exchequer, N® 34.

From the book of fifteenths and tenths^

Manceter villa xvhi s.”

Ralph Boteler gave to the nuns here refiding two yardlands

in Waverton with his daughter, whom he placed there to be a

nun

Robert de Betun, bifliop of Hereford, about 1135, in the reign

of Stephen, remitted fifteen days penance to all fuch as would

contribute to the nuns’ buildings here.

In the reign of Edward I. a long and tedious controverfy be-

twixt thefe nuns and the parfon of Manceter about the rights

to the oblations made in the chapel of St. Laurence at this place,

and the tythes of corn of two pieces of inclofed land, lying

one piece on the South, and the other on the North fide of the

houfe, was determined, viz. that the nuns fliould peaceably

enjoy them ; in conlideration whereof, they fhould yearly on

Michaelmas day bring to the church of Manceter three pounds

of wax, and there before noon deliver the fame to the parfon on

the high altar. Provided neverthelefs if it did happen -that any

great miracle there wrought fliould bring a multitude of offer-

ings, fuch extraordinary gifts to be equally divided betwixt the

faid nuns and the parfon. And alfo provided, that the prieft

officiating here fhould not admit any of the parifhioners of

Manceter, on Sundays or holydays, either to the facrament or

* Dugdale, ex autog. pen. J. Roper, arm.

divine
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divine fervice, without the exprefs licence of the pa^ifon or his

deputy. This agreement bears date on the eve of the feail of

St. Philip and St. James the Apoifies, 1284, 12 Edward I.

The lands lying in Oldbury and belonging to the nuns were

26 Henry VIIL valued at fix pounds, ten pence; and coming to

the crown with the monaftery of Polefworth 30 Henry VIII.

were in the thirty-third of the fame reign granted to Charles

Brandon duke of Suffolk^ by the name of Dominium et mane^
rium de Oldburie, ac capitale meiTuagium de Oldburie, Sec.

monafterio de Polefworth dudum fpe61:ans.’’

The duke immediately pafTed the fame unto Robert Green f,
who 3 Elizabeth fold it to James Symmings^ M. D. He did not

keep it long, for 21 Elizabeth, JaJper RiPoer died feifed thereof,

leaving it to Catharine Norwood^ widow, vlwA Anne the wife of

Richard Woolrich^ his coufins and heirs. After this it came
again to the crown, for in the 3d of James I. Sir Edward Stan--

hope and Edward Littleworth had a grant of it in fee. From
them it came to Richard Whitehall^ whofe grand-daughter

Dorothy conveyed the fame by marriage to John Farmer^ Efq.

of Badgley, whofe grand-fon John devifed the fame to his ne-

phew Rowland Okeovery whofe fon Rowland Farmer Okeover now
enjoys it

January 31, 1565, 7 Elizabeth, Robert Green fells to Robert

Broughton all the tythes within the manor of Oldbury, with the

* Dugdale, ex autog. pen. J. Roper arm.

f The duke fold the fame to Robert Green, by deed dated xxvi February, anno

regni Reg* Henrici Odavi Angl’ Fr’ et Hib* Reg* Fidei Defenf’ et Ecclef’ Angl*

et Hib* Suprem* Capit* xxiii. to be held of the king in capice by the twentieth part

of a knight’s fee, and the annual rent of thirteen (hillings and eight pence.

The arms of Polefworth abbey were Az. a fefs corized between (ix crofs crof-

lets Or. See plate IV.

J The arms of Okeover, Ermine on a chief Gules three bezants. Burton,

Lcicefterihirc, p. 275.

oblations
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oblations and obventions which he as lord of Oldbury had re-

ceived, and which he had purchafed of Margaret Booth, May 24,

1549, 4 Edward VJ.

January i, I575j 17 Elizabeth, . Robert Broughton releafes to

Robert Holt the tythes of hay, corn, 8£c. of Oldbury. From
him they came to Thomas Perkins, John Swift, Bartholomew

Laxton, and Nicholas Rolf; and thence 7 James I. 1609 to

Richard Whitehall.

Qu. To whom did Robert Broughton demife or fell the Eafter

book or offerings ?

To the lofty fituation of Oldbury, thefe lines of Leland, from

his Genethliacon Edwardi Frincipis,” are applicable

;

Unde licet velut e fpecula quofcunque jacentes

Circum monticulos, vallefque videre feraces.”

The ramparts of the Fort at Oldbury are about twenty feet

broad at the bottom, and' about fix feet high* See plate V..

here annexed.

The South Eaft fide has been built upon, fo that the length

that way cannot be determined. According to Sir William.

Dugdale, it contained about feven acres.

HARTSHILL.
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H A R T S H I L L*

Hartshill, the third village in the parifli, the Campus Mar-
tins of the Romans, and by them included in the general name
of Manduejfedmn^ was firft fettled and inhabited by the Saxons,

who called it ArdenJhilL By the Conqueror it was let to farm

with Anfley to Nicholas, a man of note in thofe days, at too

fhillings, as in Domefday, where it is called ArdreJIM^ and with

Anfley contained two hides and feverai caracutes. There were

thirteen villans with five caracutes more, alfo fix acres of mea-

dow; all which had been valued at four pounds, but now at loo
fliillings. Not long after thi&cenfus was finifhed, the Conqueror

gave this lordfliip with the refl of the parifli, and the adjoining

one of Anfley, to Hugh Lupus earl of Chefter, whofe nephew
and heir Ranulph de Mefchines gave Hartfiiill and Anfeley to his

kinfman Hugh. By him and his defcendaiits it was called Aldre^

dujhull '-, Hardrejhull^ Harderbull^ Hardejbull^ Hartejhull^ and in

later days HarePsull and Hartjhill.

The village (fee plate VI.) is built on the North end of the hilly

plain, forming a ruftic fquare, near the centre of which ftand^an

old building (now a cottage) called the chapel, which name I find

it bore in the reign of James I. -f*; but when it was ufed for any

religious purpofe does not appear. On the Weft fide of the vil-

** Alfo Hardredujloully Hartegyull, and HardricheJJmll.

f In 1608, in Cook's deed of fale it is termed a cottage, called the chapel.

May '6, 1621, Jane Wright, widow of Chriftopher Wright, of Happesford, ai'.d

daughter of Francis Purefoy of Caldecot, leafes to Ralph Parker for eight years,

the houfe called the chapel landing in the middle of the village.

lage
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lage is a large wood ftretching up near the camp at Oldbury,

the remains of the woods of the Arden, in antient days called

from its pofleffors Sylva Hugonts, and Sylva WUlielmiy and now
'^he Hays, in the fide of which, adjoining the caftle, is a large tu-

mulus coeval with that in which the ftone axe was found, but it

has not been opened. From the village the grounds fall gently

to the river Ankor, which runs pleafantly through this manor,

directing its courfe from South Bait to North Weft.

Drayton, in complaifance to the place of his nativity, with

poetic exaggeration fings.

Our floods, queen Thames for fhips and fwans renown’d,

“ And ftately Severn for her fliores is praifed,

“ The chriftal Trent for fords and filh renown’d,

And Avon’s fame to Albion’s cliffs is raifed,

“ Caerlegion Chefter vaunts her holy Dee,

“ York many wonders of her Ouze can tell,

“ 'The Peak her Dove, whofe banks fo fertile be,

“ And Kent will fay her Medway doth excell,

“ Cotfwold commends her Ifis to the Tame,
“ Our Northern borders boaft of Tweed’s fair flood,

“ Our Weftern parts extoll their Willy’s fame,

“ And the old Lea brags of the Danifli blood»

“ Arden’s fweet Ankor, let thy glory be,

“ That fair idea onely lives by thee.”^

And again, addreiling his miftrefs Ann Goodyer of Coventry,

“ Say thus, fair brook, when thou lhalt fee thy queen,
“ Lo here thy fliepherd fpent his wandering years,

“ And in thefe lhades, dear nymph, he oft had been,
“ And here to- thee he facrific’d his tears,

“ Fair Arden, thou my Tempe art alone,.

“ And thou, fweet Ankor, art my Helicon.”

On
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On the further or North-eaft fide of the river the grounds

gently rife again, until the bounds are determined by the Wat^
ling Street. The hilly part or plain is one large and very deep

rock, breaking when dug up into fmall and very irregular

pieces, more fit for the repair of the highways than buildings,

very great quantities having been carried away for fome years

paft for that purpofe. The interftices of this ftone are in many
places filled with a reddifh fluid, of the ferrugineous kind

; and

though this rock in feveral places appears on the furface, yet the

ground is very fruitful, gratefully repaying the induftrious cul-

tivator for his compoft and labour. From this hilly plain is feen

a moft beautiful and fruitful landfcape, interfperfed with a very

great number of churches, more than forty of which may be

feen with the unarmed eye^h Hence alfo you fee the ruins of

Afliby houfe, and a little nearer the Red Mere, or Plain, which

gave the crown to Henry the Seventh, now a well-cultivated fpot

;

and a little to the South Eaft, on the boundaries of the village.

Nun Eaton, with the negledled ruins of its once famous mona-

ftery, feveral more churches, and the lofty fpires of Coventry,

Hinc aurae dulces, hinc fuavis fpiritus agri.”

Hugbj to whom Ranulph de Mefchines had given this manor
with that of Anfley about 1125, afluming the name of de

Hardrejhully built himfelf a fair manor-houfe, fituate at the ut-

moft point of a ridge that ftretched itfelf betwixt two narrow

vallies, commanding a fine view of Atherftone. This houfe he

furrounded with a ftrong and lofty wall, with loop-holes, as

reprefented in plate XVI. fig. 4. cut in large fquared ftones, and

at each angle buttrefles of the fame : the other parts of the wall

are of the rough ftone of the place. This wall, excepting in its

height, is tolerably entire, fave the gate which is pulled down,

and a large breach left in its room. From a very fmall remain it

* See Plate

H appears
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appears to have had an o£langular tower on each fide of the gate-

way. On the North is the chapel, which, ftanding due Eaft and

Weft, breaks the line of the wall which forms the North fide of

this building
;

round the bottom is a thick double torus of

fquared ftone, the Eaftern and other windows with a buttrefs and

corners of the fame. The Eaftern half of this chapel is entire,

but converted into a ftable ; the manfion-houfe entirely ^one ;

fo that with the poet we may truly fay,

of other times, the feat

‘‘ Of heroes now refign’d to fate,

Where often mirth relax’d the foul,

“ And midnight crown’d the rofy bowl,
‘‘ Where fprightly mufic fwell’d the found.

While bloomy beauty tript around,

They ’re vanilh’d as they ne’er had been,
‘‘ No lyre is heard, no maid is feen,

“ No more the tuneful lyrift warms;

Death long fince rifled Beauty’s charms.^

Hugh alfo imparked a tradl of ground adjoining to Caldecot

on the South Eaft, and bounded by the river on the North Eaft,

a part of which yet retains the name.

He was fucceeded by his fon,

Robert"'^ who married the daughter of William de Seleby of the

county of Lincoln
; and about the year 1150, 15 Stephen, in-

crcafed lus eicate by the bounty of Ranulph de Gernonis t, the

foil and heir of his father’s benefadlor. Ranulph, having lately

joined Stephen, obtained from him a grant of the eftate of Roger

dc Buiily, a friend of the emprefs Maud’s, lying in the county

* in Pwobert's time an agreement w.;s made betwixt Rai*ulf de Gernonis and

Robert earl of Leiceiler, that no caftle Ihould be biiiit betwixt Hinckley and
Coventry, or Hincldey and Herdrefbull, by either of them; or that, if any other

perfjn Ihoiild erefl fuch, they fhould mutually nflift each other in demoliining the

lame See this agreement at large in the Leiccliei lliire Coliedions, p. 138^.

-f Sec ihe leal of this earl in Plate p. 80.

of
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[To face p. 50,

Pedigree of Hardkedeshull.

(Taken from Dugdale’s Warwickshire, p. loSo, 2d Edition.)

Hugh de Hardredediull, t. lien. I.

Robert=pdaughter of William de Selebi, co. Line.

William=pBertha.

3

Robert

d. 2 Hen. III.

William,=FMatilda

Richard

of Clavord,

23 Hen. 111 .

died

46 Hen. III.

remar. to

Will, de

Arderne.

Robert

of Clavord.

I

Robert.

.1

Philip.

I

Robert.

Margaret, — Pvobert, d. i Edw. I. Sir John, d.4 Edw.I.=7=Ifabeh
y

Juliana de Hacke.=pWilliam d.32 Ed.I. Erneburga, abbefs of PoIefworth,29Ed.I.

Margaret, one of the dan. and cohers=f^Sir John, 10 Edw. If. Euftace.

of Sir James Stafford, of Sandon.
j
ciied after 43 Edw. III.

John=pElizabeih, dan. Joan, m. Sir James
Culpeper.

|

and coheir« de Eurford, knt.

Margaret, m. Sir Richard

Talbot, knt.

r
Sir Thomas Culpeper, of Kent, i R. II.=^Eleanor.

Sir John Culpeper, of Afhene, co. Northampton, loH. VI.:

r .y

Walter Culpeper, efq; 16 Hen. VI.

Sir Thomas Culpeper.

Sir John Culpeper, died 22 Edw. IV.

Sir Alexander Culpeper, 27 Hen. VIII.

Thomas Culpeper, of Bedgburie, co. Kent, efq; 3 Edw. VI.
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of Nottingham, out of which he gave Clavord to Robert; which

faid manor, a few years after, 2 Henry II. 1156, was accounted

for at cxii s. by Raiiulph Fitz Ingelram, flierift' of Nottingham.

He was fucceeded by his fon,

Wilham de Hardreduill, who in i John 1 199 fined for Cla-

vord cxii s. In the next year, 2 John, Thomas de Seleby, his

mother’s brother, being dead, and his only daughter Grace mar-

ried to Adam de Nevill, William procured at the expence of d

marks, an inquifition by jury for the future fettlement of that

eftate, in cafe Grace de Nevill fliould die without leaving any iflue.

H. Rot. 2. Item Lincolfcira.

Willielmus de Aldredefiiull debet d marcas, li recognitio^

non recognoverit, quod Gratia uxor Adce de Nevill non fuit

filia Thomse Selebei, et fi fic terram habere poterit quern cla-

mat verfus eos
; fi vero recognitio non recognoverit, fed quod

terra Adae et uxori remaneat, tunc dabit • Ada .prediftas d

marcas.”

In 3 John he ferved the office of flieriff of the counties of

Warwick and Leicefter for the great William de Cantilupe of

Afton Cantilupe
;

and in the fame year he levied a fine of

one virgate and a half of land in Anfeley, between William

de Hardeihull t and William Stokes ten. jus Willielmi de Harde-

ffiull.' In 6 John 1205, John Jefteray Savage of Bagington in

* This William, during the life-time of his father, was a fubferibing witnefs to

a charter of Ranuif de Gernonis, done at Nottingham, confirming his nephew
Bacoun’s foundation charter of the abbev of Rouedter in Staffbrdlhire. Monaft.
II. p. 268.

There are amongfi: the charters of the Hadrirhulls at Anfiey two charters,

being grants of lands in Anfiey from this perfon. Both have affixed to them a feal

bearing the fame imprefiion, a knight in mail on horfeback with his fword drawn
in his right hand and a falcon in his left. The grants are neither ot them dated,

but I think it is very difcovcrable which is the elder one of them in the hand
writing of the times of Henry II. the other of John. See Appendix IV ; and
.plate Vlil. fig. lo

H 2 this



this county iiaving become furety with William to fome Jews
of Northampton^ and he negledfing to pay the fame, Jefferay

was diftrained upon
; he complained of this to the king, and ac-

companying his petition with a prefent of x marks, obtained an

order for repayment. In this year Grace de Nevill, being a wi-

dow, married Bernard de Lifle, a baron of great note in thofe

days. 8 John, he gave the church of Anfley to the nuns of

Polefworth Soon after this he died, leaving two fons Robert and

Richard. The eldeft Robert fucceeded to the eftates of Hart-

fhill and Anefley; and 2 Henry III. 1218, he was one> of the

fureties in behalf of Robert Marmion, for the fafe cuftody of the

caftle of Tamworth for the king’s ufe f; and in the fifth and fixth

of the fame reign, he was one of the juftices of affize for this

county j. In the fame year he fined for lands in Clavord, which

concerned him as his inheritance. His younger brother had the

eftate at Clavord, of whom and his pofterity I flrall fpeak here-

after.

Robert died 7 Henry III. 1223, leaving ifliie William de Hardre--

fliull or Hardredefliull, who 9 Henry III. 1225, gave 20 marks

for his relief
||,

and 447 h 7 s. 50!. being a debt due to fome

Jews §. In the fame and following year he was in a commif-

lion for levying a fifteenth in this county and Leicefterfhire tt, and

for taking aflizes of novel difleifin in this fliire J 17 Henry IIL

died Ranulph de Blundevill, the laft earl of Chefter. The fee
||||

which the Hardrefulls poflefiTed here, became the property of

Pat. 21 Ric. IL p. g. m„ 22, per infpex..

-f Ex autog. penes Fr. Netherfole.

f Rot. 5 Hen. III. in dorf. Pvot. Fin. 6 Hen. IIL m. 7.

]j
Rot. Pat. 9 Hen. 111 .

f Ibid.

Clauf. 10 Hen. III. in dorL

44 Ibid, in dorf.

ff Pat. 10 Hen. III. in dorf

jyi One knight’s fee.

Hugh
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Hugh the fecond fon, and by the death of his elder brother heir

to Mabil his fecond daughter, marned to William Albini fon of

the earl of Arundel : and in the next year died alfo Bernard de

Lifle. 23 Henry III. Bertha the widow of his uncle Richard

dying, he gave ten marks for the cuftody of the faid Richard’s

lands, until his fon ihould come of age He paid alfo for the faid

lands a mew’d fparrow-hawk. 43 Henry III. 1259, Grace

de Lifle, having furvived her laft hufband tw^enty-five years, and

William did homage for all thofe lands flie pofTeffed in Saleby,

Guekwold, and Kelefe, which were of her inheritance in the

county of Lincoln . By the inquiiition taken in 28 Henry 111 .

fhe had a large property. See Appendix, N'" V.

William died 46 Henry III. i 264 f, leaving by his wdfe Matilda,'

afterwards married to William de Ardern, two fons, who after-

wards by turns enjoyed the eftate. About this time he had

granted certain lands in Anefley to William de Bret, who built

himfelf a manfion-houfe, which afterwards obtained the name
of Bret’s hall, as the land that of a manor. A fucceeding William

obtained 34 Edward 111 . the bifhop’s licence to have divine

fervice celebrated in his private oratory for the fpace of two

years.

Robert de Hardrefhull the elder fon gave lx s. to the king as

a relief for thofe lands his father died pofleffed of, which were

held of the king in capite
|| ;

and doing his homage had livery of

them §. Joining the earl of Leicefter and the confederate barons,

he was Auguft 14, 49 Henry III. 1265, flain at the battle of Eve-

fliam, and his lands feized, and this manor of Hardrefliull by

name given to Warrin de Bajfmgburn of Weedon, lord of the

Rot. Pat. 27 Hen. III.

4 Rot. Fin. 43 Hen. III. m. 9,

t Rot. Pat. 46 Hen. 111 .

11
Ibid.

§ Rot. Fin. 46 Hen. III. m. 12 ^

caftfe
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caftle of Benefield in the county of Northampton at that time

in great favour with the king; yet to Margaret his widow were

allowed certain lands lying in Kelefy, Poulton-heath, and Paxton,

for the maintenance of herfelf .and children; how many fhe had

does not appear f. The Di^lmn de Kenelworth of 51 Henry HI.

1266 excepting this manor from forfeiture, it came to his

brother,

John de Hardrediull, or Harderhull, miles t* He foon after ex-

changed fome of his lands in Anfley and Hartlhill for feme of

thofe which lay in Kelefle, that had been granted to his filler

Margaret. In this deed of exchange he ftyles himfelf Johannes,

filius et heres domini Willielrni,” and ufes for arms on the feal of

this inllrument, Argent a border of ten martlets Gules [!, which

arms he afterwards exchanged for Argent a chevron Sable be-

twixt ten martlets Gules, He died .4 Edward 1 . 1276 §, leaving

iffue by his wife Ifabella a fon,

William de Hardrelhull, Harderdelhull, Hardefnull, or Harte-

flaull, then five years old, and a daughter Eniehurga, created

abbefs of Polefworth May 24, 1293, 21 Edward I. William

being of, age 20 Edward L doing his homage, had livery of

his father’s lands in Warwickfiaire, Leicefterfliire, and Lin-

colnQiire and in the next year obtained a charter of free

waiTcn for them it. Soon after this he married Juliana daugh-

'• Cart. 49 Hen. Ill, m. 3.

T Par. 50 Hen. III. jn. 29.

Pheir. jur. et aflilie 56 Hen. III. Rot. 6. in Baga de Quo warrant. War. AlTif.

Si Margareta que fuic uxor Roberti de Hardrediull dideif. Roberii de Cuilly

communis padura ipx Anndley pro libcro tenemento in Mancetre."’

t Ex autog. penes W. Burton.

i|
Kx autog. penes G. Luclford, gen. See Appendix VI ; and plate VIII. fig, 2.

Efc. 4 Edw. I. m. 25.
CLaif, CO Edw. I. m. 12,

If Rot. Cart. 24 F.dw. I. 12, 19. Hardrediull pro libera warenna ibidem et in

Saieby, Cukewakg et Kdefey, et Pulteney concefTa Willielmo de Hardrediull et

heiedibu^V

ter
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ter of Euftachius de Haech, and levied a fine of his manors of

Saleby and Kelavy, William and his wife Juliana plantifts, and

Euftachius de Haech defendant. Not long after he granted to

Henry Ynge for thirty fliillings, and a referved rent of twelve

pence per annum, three acres of land in the woody wafte in

Hardrediiliull, fubje6l to the following exception : that if any

coal Ihould be found in this ground, that the grantor or his

heirs ihould get them, allowing an equivalent in other lands in

the faid manor

:

Si ita contingat quod carbo maris fuper terram didi

Henrici inveniant, qupd ego Willielmus vel heredes noftri

fodere faciamus didum carbonem ad voluntatem noftram,

et dido Henrico et heredibus et afftgnatis fuis bonam ct

plenam reftrtutionem alibi in manerio de Hardrediflhull fa-

damns
This deed is fealed with a lion rampant, circumfcribed S.

Wiin de Hardredejhull 29 Edward I, X30T, he had fummons
amongft divers other eminent perfons to attend the king at Ber-

wick upon Tweed, on the feaft day of St. John the Baptift’s na-

tivity, to march with him into Scotland J. He then ufed for

arms. Or a crofs engrailed Gules, in the firft quarter a martlet

vert ||. In the old roll of the knights ferving in the reign of

Edward I. William de Hardrefliull is entered amongft the knights

of Leicefterfliire, perhaps as lord of Poultney in that county.

He died 32 Edward I. 1304 §, leaving iffue two fons, John v/ho

* He alfo granted to Robert Ynge for thirty (hillings, and a referved rent of

nine pence per annum, two acres and one rood of land in Birchley within his ma-
nor of Anfley, fubjed to the fame redriflive claufe about coals. This deed v/e find*

was cancelled in 36 Henry VI. as hereafter will be related.

4 See plate VIII. fg. 3.

f Clauf. 29 Edw. I. in dorf. m. 13.

II
See plate VIII. fig. 4. Thefe arms were remaining in the bellfry window at

Bechampton co. Bucks in 1631. Br. Willis.

§ Efc. 32 Edw. I. m. 50.

luccecded
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facceeded at Hartfhill, and Eujiace who married Amice daughter

and heir of Robert Marmion, by Ifabella the daughter of Giles

Fitz Ralphe of Whittacre, but died without iffue, and his wife

Juliana afterwards married John Hanfard, whofe wife flie was at

the death of her father Eulface baron of Haech

John de Hardrelhull, ten years old at his father’s death, mar-

ried before he was of age Margaret, the daughter of Sir James

Stafford, of Sandon, in the county of Stafford (by Margaret

daughter of Edmund baron Stafford), at that time the widow
of Thomas Erdefwick. This marriage w^as granted to Nicholas

Malemeyns of the parifh of Phikele in Kent, a fervant of the

king’s 6 Edward II. 1313, being of age, he did homage and

had livery of his lands J, and the next year attended the king

in that unfortunate expedition into Scotland, where at the

battle of Bannockburn near Sterling, he was taken prifoner )j.

10 Edward he had fome conteft with the nuns of Polefworth,

about an hereditary right which he claimed of prefenting two

nuns to that houfe, but afterwards gave it up §. 15 Edward II.

being then a knight, he was joined in commiffion with Nicholas

de Grey, in the government of the caftles of Mclburn and Duning-

ton in the counties of Derby and Leicefter and in the next year

w^as appointed one of the commiffioners for arraying men in this

county for the Scotthh expedition tt. 17 Edward II. he w^as fent

into Gafcony on the king’s fervice tt^ and in the twentieth of the

Tnqiiifitio 32 Edw. T. Willielmiis de Hartefliull tenuit manerium de Cokewode,
com. Lincoln. Hardrefhull, coin. Warr.

-’f
Pat. 32 Edw. I. m. 26.

X Clauf. 6 Edw. II. m. 20.

II
Clauf. 8 Edw. II. in dorf. m. 24.

§ Ex autog. penes E. Netherfole.
it* Rot. Fin. 15 Edw, ;1 I. m. 13.

J-'f Clauf. 16 Edw. II. in dorf. m. 12.

Xt l^at. 17 Edw. II. p. 2. m. 8.

5 fame
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fame reign was appointed governor of the cadle of St. Briaval,

and warden of the foreft of Dean in the county of Gloucefter

In this year, September 3, he levied a fine of his manor of

Hardrefiiull, which he fold to Philip de Hardrefhull of Clavord

for one hundred pounds but foon after repurchafed it : for

I Edwardlll. 1306, he obtained licence from Roger Northburgh

bifhop of this diocefe, for a prieft to celebrate divine fervice

within his manor-houfe in Hardrefiiull. 3 Edward III. he was

appointed a commiffioner for the confervation of the peace in

this county ||. 14 Edward III. he levied a fine of the manor of

Aflaene, now Afiaton §, in the county of Northampton, which
he had lately purchafed of Philip de Hardrefluill 16 Ed-

ward III. he was fummoned to a parliament to meet at Weft-

minfter, March 15 tt. 20 Edward III, on collecSting the aid for

making the king’s fon a knight, he accounted for the fourth

part of a knight’s fee at Afiaene, as held of William Mauduit JA
* Rot. Fin. 20 Edw. II. m. 3.

4 Fin. lev. Sept. Mich. 20 Edw. III.

j Reg. Northburgh, fob 5, 6.

II
Pat. 3 Edw. ill. p. I. in dorf. m. 16.

§ Alhene, formerly EfTe, ElTene, and in Domefday Afce, at which time it was
part of the polk ffions of Winemar, and in the hands of his tvnder tenants, l^odiii

held one hide and four parts of one virgate; the arable land was three carucates,

in demefne one c.imcate, and one fervant, five villans, and five coitageis, who had
two carucates; there were five acres of meadow with a wood fix furlongs in length

and four in breadth. Dodin had only a tenth in his pofTeflion.
*=5^ In the reign of Henry III. Philip Lovel conveyed this manor to Robert de

Lou or Wolf, his fon John and his wife Emma, with remainder to Agnes filter of

Philip. I Edward II. Philip levied a fine, and 9 Edward P. was certified lord of

this manor. On his deceafe without ilTue Margaret his widow remained in pof-

feflion, and
g Edward III. Pvobert fon of John releafes it to Philip de Ilardrcihuli,

which bargain was confirmed by John de Paveley, fon and heir of Agnes de Lou, on
whom the reverfion was fettled. Bridges, Northamptonfhire, I. 283, and records

there cited.

If Intituled, ‘‘ De magno confillo tenendo apud Weftmonafl.” Clauf. 13 Edw. IIL

part 2. m. 38. in dorfo. See Appendix, N° VII.

N. B. This great council or parliament did no: meet.

A Comput. Walt. Paries in Scacc.
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22 Edward III. we find him a fubfcribing witnefs to a char-

ter of John fil’s Adee de Welle, by the ftyle of Johannes de

Hardrefliull dominus de Salebie.” 23 Edward III. the manor

of Athene, containing a church and chapel, which was a third

part of the reftory of Rode in that neighbourhood, and belong-

ing to the manor, entitled the owners to every third prefentation

to the faid reftory ; the other two turns belonged to the abbot

and convent of the monaftery of St. James near Northampton
;

and this year producing a vacancy, Sir John prefented thereto

John de Calkwell, pbr. 16 cal. Aug. 1349
In Hillary term 34 Edward III. he levied a fine and fettled

Hardreflaull and Onfle (Anefley) on himfelf, Margaret his wife,

and their iffue f i 39 Edward III. being about feventy-two years of

age, and his vjfe Margaret being dead, he refettled Hardrefliull,

Anefley, and Monewood, on truftees. The time of his death is

uncertain. He was buried in his own church at Athene where

under one of the two arches which feparate the body of the

church from the North aifle, near the pulpit, yet remains his

tomb of freeftone, on 'which lies his cumbent figure in marble,

armed, two angels fupport his head refting on a cufhion, and a

lion lays at his feet : round the verge is the following infcription :

j00onsi' 3o^nn tie #aetett)ttW gift

SDieu tie ta alme tit merer. :amen §.

He bore his grand-father’s arms, Argent a chevron Sable be-

tween ten martlets Gules, as* by two different feals yet remaining

does appear

* Reg. J. Gynwell epi Lincoln. Bridges, I. 321.

4 Fin. de div. com. 15 Hil. 30 Fdw. III.

% This church, dedicated to St. Michael, confifls of a body and chancel leaded, a

North iile tyled and a South porch leaded, with ajow embatled Weft tower in

which were four bells, one of them now (1782) broken and taken down. It is a

redory in the deanry of Prefton, value 10 1 . per ann.

§ Bridges, ib. 284. See plate IX.

Plate
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Plate VIII. fig. 5. affixed to a deed conveying lands in Anne-

fley, a fmall oval, the fiiield lurmounted with an ornamented

helmet, circumfcribed, Sigil. Johan, de Hardrelhul,’’ the in-

ftrument dated 13 Edward II.

Fig. 6. affixed to a deed conveying lands in Annefiey, the fcal

larger, Sir John on horfeback with his fliield of arms, and his

horfe caparifoned with the fame. ‘
S. Joans de Edardredilhull,’

dated 24 Edward III. He here ftyles himfelf ^ Dominus de

Hardrefiiul et Anfleley.’

Fig. 7. A third alfo much larger from a drawing in the He-

rald’s college, Sigih Johannis de Hardrediihull.” This is coun-

terfealed with a fliield of arms, but no infcription.

He left three daughters, Elizabeth married to John Colepeper,

to whom on partition of the eftate, Hartfliill, Anfley, and Afliene

defcended. Joan married to Sir James Burford, and Margaret to

Sir John f Talbot.

The death of Sir John Hardrefliull without iffiie male having

put a period to that name at Hartfhill, I muft return to the firll

William of that family, the grand-fon of Hugh the founder,

who, as is before related, having two fons, gave Clavord to

Richard the younger. He married Bertha, by whom he had a

fon Robert^ whom he left very young. Robert having attained

the age of twenty-one, fettled at Clavord, and the next year re-

cognized the claim of Nicholas de Hecham dean of Lincoln to

three fourths of the church of Clavord, though it was not until

9 Edward I.' 1281, that the dean had full poffeffion. To this

Robert fucceeded his fon Robert de Flardrefhull, of whom in the

Nomina Villar. 9 Edward II. 1316, we find this entry : Cla-

vord and Wyfeton anfwered for a whole vill
; Thomas de

Latymar and Robert de Hardefliull are the lords and in the

* Penes Johannes Ludford arm. de Anfley.

Or as Dugdale Sir Richard*

I 2 fame
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fame record that Alexander Norreys, lord of Greenlege or little

Greenley, held a meiruage and thirty acres of land in Clavord

of Robert de Hardejliull, by the fervice of twenty-four fliil-

lings per annum. His fon Philip fucceeded to this eflate, and

13 Edward 11 . 1320, was wdtnefs to a grant of Sir John de

HardreHaull of Hartfliilh 20 Edward II. 1326, he purchafed

the manor of Hartlliill of Sir John, but refold it him the fame

year. 3 Edward III. 1329, he was a fubfcribing witnefs to a

grant of Robert Fitz Nigel, giving the church of Beckhampton

to the prior of St. Mary’s, Luffield *'
5^.

Robert his fon fucceeded. ii Richard II. 1388, it is faid the

jury found it not to the king’s lofs, if he (Robert) granted licence

to Nicholas Daubenny parfon of Clavord, to found a chantry in

the faid church t, the lands to be held of Robert de Herdfill of

the faid place, by the fervice of eleven fliillings per annum, and

two appearances at the king’s turn of Berfelaid, which Robert

lield over of the heirs of John de Hardefliill, by the fervice of

a fore hawdc and they of the king in capite.

On Sir John de Hardrefliull 16 Henry VI. Walter Culpeper,

lord of the manors of liartiliill, Anfley, and Monewood, entailed

them in default of heirs of his own. This John, it is fuppofed,

died without ilTue, as the name occurs no more.

John de Colepeper of Bayhall in the pariQi of Pepenbury or

Pembury in Kent, the hulband of Elizabeth the eldeft daugh-

ter, and one of the coheirs of Sir John de Hardreliiull, and

after his death in her right lord of Hardreflnill, Anefley, and

Monwode, Warwickfliire, and of Afhene, Northamptonfliire,

5 Edward III. 1331, he prefented to his mediety of the church of Beck-
hampton called the lord's mediety William de Morton, clerk, who died 1349,
23 Edward 111 .

f The fame to confift of one meffiiage and one hundred and twenty acres of land,

wkh the appurtenances in Clavord,

4 was



[To fa^e p*

Pedigree of Colepepek.

(DifFerent from that already printed facing p. 50.)

Thomas, of Bayhail in Pepenbury, Kent, t. John.

Jeffery, t. Edward I.

1

Thomas, caflellan of Leeds,

hanged 14 Edw. II. 1321.

T
Walter. Thomas.

r
John, fheriff of Kent,=y=Elizabeth HardreflillL

29. 40. 43 Edw. I.
I

^
Sir Thomas.=pEleanor Green,

I
of Exton.

r
I Juliana=Sir John of Afhene
Cromwell. 10 Hen. VI. Exton c. Rut.

2 Catherine

Bonington.

Walter—Agnes
d. 1460.

I
Roper.

Catherine=pSir John,

Colepeper.
|
d. 1482.

r ^

Con(lantIa=pAlexander

Chamberlaine.
|

attainted i Ric. III. 148^,

1
fheriff of Kent 14, 20,

23 Hen. VII. 6 Hen. VUI.

/
Elizabeth Hart.=Thomas

of Bedgebury, Kent.
(Hafled, II. 355.)

Eleanor Green=pThomas.

Sir Thomas. Walter. Nicholas.

I

a daughter, mar.

Lewknor.

Eleanor, married Sir

Reginald Cobhara,

of Stsrborough.
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was defcended of an antient and honourable family in that

county -5 over the whole of wiiich their demefnes f|)read, but

more efpecially over the Wcltern part of it f ;
Thomas de

Colepeper being one of the recognitores magnae allifce,” in

the reign of king John, Jeffery Colepeper his grand- father

ferved the office of iheriff for Kent in the reign of Edward I.

His father h hornas Colepeper attaching himfelf to Bartholomew

lord Baddlefmere, n potent baron then in arms againft Edward IL

was by him appointed governor of Leeds calile, in which he

placed his lady and their children, where as a faithful fervant

Thomas refufed admittance to queen Ifabel, then on a progrcfs

into that county, concluding no doubt, that if ffie once got

entrance ffie would not eafily be perfuaded to go out again.

This refufal was fo much refented by Ifabel, that ffie imme-
diately prevailed upon the king to march fome forces thither,

with whom he quickly took the caftle, after which he fent the

lady and children of lord Badlefmere to London, and Thomas
Colepeper the governor, to Winchelfea, where in 1321, 14 Ed-

ward IL he was hanged.

An anonymous writer quoted by Leland, Colledt. v. I. p. 271,
fays that this vifit to Leeds caftle was a preconcerted fcheme in

order to diftrefs lord Badlefmere. Interea rex volens vindi-

cari de difto Badlefmere, Ifabellam reginam Angli^e ad caf-

trum de Leeds mifit, ut negatus fit reginee introitus in caf-

tellum.”

John ferved the office of flieriff for the county of Kent 39,

40, and 43 Edward III. foon after which he died. He is re-

ported to be the builder of the church of Pepenbury, there

* Drayton in his Barons’ Wars, recounting the names of feveral of the baronial

chieftains, fays,

And Culpeper in filver arms ingrail’d

“ Bare thereupon a bloody bend engrail’df’

f Halted, Kent, IL 356.

befngo
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being on the ftone work in the infide on the three buttrefl^s

on the South fide of the chancel three Ihields engraved, on

the firft a plain crofs, on the fecond the arms of Hardrefliull,

and on the third thofe of Colepeper t. There is alfo on the

ground a plain ftone infcribed in old French with the name
of Margaret Colpeper, his daughter fo called from her grand-

mother.

Sir Thomas his fon having married in his father’s life time,

in 41 Edward III. along with his wife Eleonora, daughter and

one of the coheirs of Sir Nicholas Green of Exton co, Rut-

land, levied a fine of the manor of Afliene, which he held in

right of his mother Elizabeth de Hardrefhull. In April 2, 1377,
Richard II. he was appointed one of the ‘‘ jufticiarii ad pacem

confervandam in laftis de Ailesford, Sutton et Leucade Tun-
bridge, CO. Cant.” (Pat. i Ric. II.) and in the fame year he pre-

fented to the church of Rode, William Syward, pbr. J In Hil-

lary term the fucceeding year he levied a fine betwixt Thomas
Colepeper and Eleanor his wife, plaintifs, and Thomas Att Read

and John Anfell de Poynton, jun. deforcients, of the manors of

Hardrefliull and Anefley, who granted them to the faid Thomas
and Eleanor for ever. In 1392, October 14, he prefented to

the church of Rode, Walter Kempfton, pbr. § About this time,

having loft his wife Eleanor, x8 Richard II. 1395, he mar-

Hafled, II. 360.

4 On a window-frame of an antient barn, on an ouihoufe, and on a chimney-
piece at Predon hail in Aylesford3 are three fliields, the right and left Hardrefhull

quartering C’olepeper, in the center Colepeper alone betwixt T. C. above a date

1102, this date Mr. Hailed fays (II. 173, where it is exa^lly engraved) is by fome
thought to be fpurious, as the arms of Hardrefhull had no alliance with Cole-

peper before the reign of Edward 111 . Mr. Haded fuppofes the dare to apply to

the time when the family firft fettled there, and not to the time when it was en-

t^raved, on which account allb the arms muft have been one of the Pepenbury
family.

f Reg. Backenham epi Lincoln.

§ Ibid.

ried
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ried the daughter, and then, by the death of her only brother

John, foie heir to her father, of John de Bedgbury and Joan

his wife, of Bedgbury in the parilli of Goudherft in Kent, which

place he made his future habitation, and which his pofterity

enjoyed for many generations, fome of their tombs remaining

in Goudherft church. Having now two manfions in that county,

the caftellated manor-houfe at Hartfliill was occupied by tenants,

and hence we may date the decay thereof : yet the great re-

gard he had for his mother Elizabeth de Hardreflaull and her

progenitors, appears in that in all his feals
*f*

the arms of Hardre-

fliull poffefs the firft quarter, and this continued for feveral

defeents. In 1396 he ferved the office of flieriff for Kent;

in December 24, 1399, he prefented to the church at Affiene

William Body X 5 4 Henry IV. 1403, he fettled a long dif-

pute with William Brinklow, then parfon of Manceter, about

the tythes of his wood in HartQiill called the Hays, formerly

Sylva Hugonis, and paid for the fame with all arrears then due

ten pounds, thirteen fhillings, and four f>ence ||. 8 Henry V. he

had a grant from Thomas Mayne of Cortenhale, and his wife

Joan daughter of John Machon, and others of lands, &c, in

Rode, Hertwell, and Affien, which they held after the deceafe of

Simon Machon chaplain of Rode §. He was fucceeded in Har-

drefliull, Anefley, and Aftiene, by his eldeft fon Sir John Cole-

peper of Affiene, fo called by Sir William Dugdale, or of Exton

CO. Rutland as Mr. Wright. He was returned to parliament

9 Henry V. and 5 Henry VI. for the county of Rutland, and

About this time Sir William Dugdale fays, that Plumpton a member of
‘

Kingfbury was pulled down by Sir John Bracebridge, and that a Danifli battle-axe

ufually flyled the charter of Plumpton, was removed to the manfion-houfe in Hart-

fliill, inhabited by W^illiam de Plumpton, and remained there a long time after.

In plate VII. may be feen five feals of this family.

t ll^g- Beaufort epi Lincoln.

|j
See Appendix, VI II,

§ See Appendix, N° IX.

ferved
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ferved the office of ffieriff for the county of Northampton

lo Henry VI. 143^. He married Juliana daughter of Ralph

Crumwel. Dying without iiTue male;

Walter Colepeper, his younger brother by the heirefs of and

owner of Bedgbury, fucceeded to his eftates of Hardrefhull,

Anfley, and Affiene
;
and in Mart, term 16 Henry VI. 1438,

levied a fine betwixt John Brunfpath and Juliana his wife j-,

plaintifs, and Walter Colepeper, deforcient, of the manors of

Hardrefhull, Anfley, and Monwood, jus Julianee; and the faid

John and Julian grant them to Walter Colepeper and his heirs,

and for want of fuch heirs to Sir John Hardreihull of Clavord.

36 Henry VI. 1458, he cancelled the grant made by Sir

William de Hardrefhull to Robert Ynge of lands in Anefley,

about 1299, ctitting of the feal, and making an indorfe-

raent on the back of the deed, which with an extrad: of the

grant I have given in the Appendix N® X.

Walter died 1460, having married Agnes, daughter of

Edmund Roper of St. Dunftan’s in Canterbury, who was buried

in the church of Goudhurft, and by whom he left a fon,

Sir John Colepeper, who ferved the office of fheriff for Kent,

7 Edward IV. 1457, In the fifteenth of the fame reign 1465,
Bryan Talbot, v/ho li Edward IV. 1461, had ferved the of-

fice of fheriff for Rutlandfliire, in right of Catharine his wife,

the daughier of Walter Colepeper by the heirefs of Bedgbury,

laid claim to the manor of Athene, which Sir John difputed, but

agreed to refer the cafe to Sir Thomas Billing, lord chief juftice

of the Common Pleas, and laid himfeilf under the obligation of

one thoufand marks, to abide by his decifion, which was in his

Mr. Hailed, IL 355. makes Walter of Goudhurfl: fon of Sir Thomas by Eleanor

Green.

f Fin. de dh. com. lev. 15 Martin. 16 Hen. VI.

(Riery, if the faid Juliana was not the daughter of Sir William Colepeper, or

rather the widow of his elder brother deceafed ?

favour.
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favour He died 22 Edward IV. 1482, as appears by the fol-

lowing inquifition :

22 Edwarti Quarti.

Johannes Colepepcr tenuit die quo obiit mannerium de

Hardfull de Henrico domino de Grey, per quod fervitium ig-

noratur; et valet per ann. 10 1 . et tenuit mannerium de Arifley

et Monwode de Ricardo priore ecclefiae cathedralis beatae

Mariae de Coventry per redditus 5 s. per ann. pro omnibus

fervitiis, et valet per ann. 10 s.; et quod Alexander Golepeper

armiger eft filius et heres propinquior ejufdem Johannis, et

^etatis 21.”

Alexander Golepeper, Efq. accordingly took the eftate, but in

the next year, i Richard III. 1484, was attainted; perhaps, fays

Sir William Dugdale, for his adherance to the duke of Bucking-

ham; his eftate taken from him, and the manor of Hardfull given

to Sir Charles Pllkinton^ knight of the body to the king f. But

this attainder feems to have been taken off foon after the accef-

lion of Henry VII. for in his third year, Alexander prefented to

the church of Rode, Chriftopher Bonefaunt, pbr. March 6

15 and 22 Henry VII. 1500, he ferved the office of llaeriff for

Kent
II,

in which laft year he received the honour of knighthood.

23 Henry VII. he prefented to the church of Rode April 5, 1508,
Richard Armerer §. 20 Henry VII. he pafled in fee farm to John
Ludford, gent, his officer and receiver of the manors of Hartf-

hill and Anfley, much of the demefne in Anftey. 6 Henry VIII.

1515, he was a third time appointed flieriff for the county of

Kent. The next year he prefented to the church of Rode, Jan-

Rot. Clauf. 15 Edw. IV. m. 17.
Rot. Confirm, i Ric. III.

+ Reg. RuiTel cpi Lincoln.

II
Me with fome others had a grant of the warddilp of Tcy in Kent,

§ Reg. Smith epi Lincoln.

K uai'v
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iiary 3X5 John Day 30 Henry VllL be aliened his manor of

Afliene to the crown, a fine being levied betwixt the king and

Alexander thereof, and of a moiety of the church alfo, which in

the thirty-third of the fame king 1542 was annexed to the

manor of Grafton and the pofTefTors who have fince enjoyed

it have held it of the crown by leafe.

Sir Alexander impaled Bardrelhull with Colepeper, as ap-

pears by his leal aiFixed to a deed, dated May 12, 20. Henry VIL
He married Gonftantia, daughter of Sir Robert Chamberlaine,

by v/hom he left iffue a fon, ‘fhomas Colepeper, who married

Elizabeth one of the daughters and coheirs* of Sir William Haut

of Hautiborn J, He was the laft of that family that had. any

thing to do at- Hart (li ill, for in the beginning of the reign of

Edward VL he fold that manor and eftate, after it had been in

one family, male and female included, four hundred and fifty

years, to Sir Af'itbony Cook, And about the fame time his

younger brother John Colepeper fold the manor, and remaining

demefne lands of Anfley, to Edmund and George Wyethe of

Loughborough, co. Leicefter, gentlemen. A few years before

this fale was made, the lands in Hartfiiill, which had belonged

to the lately clifTolved monaftery of Merevale, were by Henry Vlll.

in his thirty-firft year 1540, granted to Sir William Devereux

lord of Ghartley and Henfmale, in right of his wife Ann foie

daughter and heir to William lord Ferrers of Ghartley, lord

Reg. V/. Atv/ater epi Lincoln.

In the time that John Day held the church of R.bde, Afhene v/as feparated and
conflituted an independent rc(flory, in 1535, 26 Henry VIII. rated at 10 1 . 3 s. 6 d.

out of which to be allowed 3 s. 6d. for fynodals and procurations. Bridges, I. 321.

f Piot. Fin. 30 Hen. VIII. MSS. Hatton. Bridges, ib.

f He obtained a grant of the church of Leeds, Yorkfliire, part of the poflef-

fion of the monadery of the Holy Trinity of York, difiblved 3.0 Henry VIII. ' ex
aiifforltare pariiamenti dudum fupreffi et in maiiibus nodris ad prefens exidemis.*

His fon Alexander fold the laid advowfon to Ro\vl3nd Cowick of London^ gent.

Ghartley,
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Chartley, by the names of a pafture in Hartflhll within the pa-

rifli of Manceter called Parfon’s Meadow, demifed under the

rent of fix (hillings, and of a toft with two crofts- demifed under

the rent of thirteen fliillings and four pence; which Sir William

gave them to his younger fon Sir William, who by his will

dated 23 Elizabeth 1580, gave them, after the demife of hi>

lady Jane, to his nephew Walter Devereux, vifcount Hereford,

and earl of Effex, father to Robert earl of EfTex, the great fa-

vourite of queen Elizabeth ; which Robert being beheaded in

1.60 1, his eftate were forfeited, but reftored to his fon, after-

wards general of the parliamentary forces. He dying without

iiFue male 1646, the marchionefs of Hereford, one of his fifters

and coheirs, with her hufband, fold them to John Rimington,

from whom and his defcendants they are now the property of

the Author of this Hiftory.

Edward VI. in his third year granted by letters patents, dated

December i, 1549, all the tythes and other the ecclefiafiical

emoluments of Hartfliill to Richard Venables and John Maynard,

efquires, to be held as of the manor of Eaft Greenwich ; which
they regranted to Amias Hill, who did not keep them long, for in

4 Edward VI. 1550, Margaret Booth conveyed them to Robert

Green of Wefton, from which Robert they came by the Parkers

to the Cooks.

Sir Anthony Cook, of Giddyhall in EITex, was the fon of Sir

John Philip Cook, by Elizabeth one of the daughters and coheirs

of Sir Henry Belknap of Ridlingfwould in Kent and the great

grand-fon of Sir Thomas Cook, the founder and builder of Giddy-

hall, who in April 15, 1465, 4 Edward IV. being then lord

mayor of London, was with feveral others created a knight of

^ And ill her riglit pofleffed of lands in Wapenbury and Derfer, and by pnr-
cbafe in Stockinford, all in the county of Warwick. In i 564,' Sir Anthony pre-
feared to the church of Derfer.

K 2 the
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tl;ie Bath, th^ better to grace the coronation of the queen, late

the lady Elizabeth Grey, which was celebrated the next day.

In the iucceeding year he was charged with high treafon, but

admitted to bail. But after the marriage of Margaret the king’s

filter (his great friend) to Charles duke of Burgundy, in 1468
he was arreiled and committed to the Tower, his goods feized,

and his eftates fequeitered; and though acquitted of the charge,

he could not obtain his liberty without paying the exorbitant

fine of eight thoufand pounds to the king, and eight hundred

marks to the queen : beiides this, he fuJEFered great lolFes from his

enemy’s fervants, \yho had the keeping of his eftates, which were

not reftored to him until Henry VI. refumed the throne 1470,
when he was appointed keeper of the queen’s wardrobe, and

cuftomer of the port of Southampton and in this year he again

ferved the office of mayor, as locum tenens for John Skelton, a

partizan of the houfe of York, who, to avoid danger, feigned

himfelf lick. Sir Thomas died 18 Edward IV. 1478.

Sir Anthony was born in 1500, and in 1 544 appointed one of

the tutors to Edward VI. In Mary’s days he was an exile. In the

fucceeding reign of Elizabeth he repaired and finiflied Giddy hall,

which the Ioffes his great grand-father had fuffered had pre-

vented him from doing
;
and in it he had the honor of enter-

taining Elizabeth in her progrefs into Kent in 1568 ’‘h On the.

front he placed the following lines :

iEdibus his frontem proavus Thomas dedit olim

;

Addidit Antoni, caetera fera manus.”

8 Elizabeth he leafed to Michael and Edmond Parker the

caftellated manor-houfe at Hartfhill,. with the park, and other

lands, amounting to three hundred acres^ at forty poiinds per

* See Queen Elizabeth’s ProgrelTes”' under that year.

3 annum.
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annum. He married Anne the daughter of Sir William Fitz

William of Gain’s park, Effex, and of Milton in Northampton-

fliire
;
and died at Giddy hall, 18 Elizabeth, 1576, aged 76. He

was buried in.Rumford chapel, where a ftately monument was

eredted for him, with this infcription :

Dominus Antonius Cocus, ordinis equedris miles, ob fingularem dodriaam,

prudentiain, et pietatem Edovardi inftitutor conftitutus.

Uxorem habait filiam Gulielmi Fitz Williams de Milton milith, vere piam et

generofam, .cum qua diu feliciter See,'*

He left iffue a fon Richard, who fucceeded him in his eftates,

and four daughters
;

Mildred, married to William Cecill lord Burleigh ;

Anne, to Sir Nicholas Bacon lord keeper of the great feal

;

Elizabeth, to Sir John Ruffel, fon and heir of Francis earl of

Bedford ;

And Katharine, to Sir Henry Killigrew,

Of thefe ladies it is faid, that they were learned above their

fex in Greek and Latin, and equally dilfinguifhed by their virtue,

piety, and good fortune

Richard his fon who fucceeded to the eftate married Anne
daughter of John Caulton, Efq. by whom he had a fon, Anthoity^

born in 1550, who afterwards enjoyed the eftate. He married

Avice the daughter of Sir William Waldgrave, and was fucceeded

by his fon Sir William^ who married Joyce the daughter and

heirefs of Sir Thomas Lucy of'Highnam, in Gloucefterfhire,

where he and his polrerity afterwards refided. Sir William Cook
died 1618, and was fucceeded by his fon Sir Robert f.

* See their lives, Biographia Britannica, 2d edit. vol. IV. p. 95.

F Anns of Cook, Or a chevron cheque Gules and Azure, between three cinque-

foils of the lad.

Whilft
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Whilft Sir Anthony Cook poflelTed this eftate, Hartfliill gave

birth to her celebrated poet andvinduftrious antiquary Michael
Drayton, defcended from the antient family of the Draytons of

Drayton in Leicefterfliire.

He was born 15 Elizabeth, 1563, in this village, and not at

Atherfton, as Sir William Dugdale fays, perhaps led thereto

from many of his relations living there at that time, and now
not all extindf. But the hamlet of Hartfliill derives celebrity

from a juft claim to his birth, as appears indifputably true from

the Latin lines under his portrait, set. 50, by W. Hole, prefixed

to the edition of his works publiflied in his lifetime, and under

his own infpeifion, 1627, which could not have efcaped his cor-

rcvStion had it been erroneous :

Lux Harefhula tibi Warwici villa (tenebris

Ante tuas cunas obfita) prima fuit.

Arma, viros, veneres, patriam, modulamine dixti

;

‘‘ Te patriae refonant, arma, viri, veneres,”

Flad Sir William paid a proper attention to thefe lines, he would

not have made that miftake, which from his great charader

fucceeding writers have adopted.

He ftudied fome time at Oxford, though unnoticed by Wood,
as appears from fome lines of Sir Afton Gockain’s, where, fpeak-

ing of Oxford, he fays,

Here fmooth-tongu’d Drayton was infpired by

Mnemofines’s manyfold progenye

1573? being but ten years old, he appears by his own
words f to have been page to fome perfon of honour, able to

conftrue his Cato and other fentences, and folicitous with his

tutor to make him a poet.

Choice Poems by Sir Afton Cockaln, Lond. 1669, 8vo.

'f See bis Elegies, in his epiitle to Henry Reynolds, Efq. of Poets and Poetry.

His
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His Barons’ Wars, England’s Heroical Epiftles, See.” were firft

printed without date in the reign of king James, with a dedica-

tion in verfe to Sir William Afton His England’s Heroical

Epiftles” were enlarged and reprinted 1598. They are twenty-

four, with a fummary at the end of each in fourteen lines, and

profefledly written in the manner of Ovid, on which account

William Browne, in. his Britannia’s Paftorals, B, 2. addrefles the

following lines to him :

Our fecond Ovid the moft pleafing mufe

That Heav’n did e’er in mortals brain infufe,

All-loved Draiton in foul-raping ftraines,

A genuine noate of all the nimphifti traines

Began to tune ; on it all eares were hung,

As fometime Dido’s on Eneas’ tongue.”

In the undated odtavo edition there are near twelve dedications

of as many Epiftl’es to the author’s particular friends. From that

to Edward earl of Bedford we learn that the author’s mufe was

lirft patronized by Sir Henry Goodere, who recommended him
to the countefs of Bedford, and to whofe daughter and her huf-

band his nephew, a namefake, he dedicates tw^o pair more. His

other more early and famous hiftorical poems are intituled

Legends’^ of Robert duke of Normandy, Matilda, Gavefton,

and Thomas Cromwell earl of Eftex, dedicated in his folio edi-

tion to Sir Walter Afton, illuftrated wdth notes omitted in the

fucceeding folio edition. His Sonnets were fome of them written

before the death of queen Elizabeth, and five of them he omit-

ted in his own folio edition. There w^as an edition of all or

moft of the poems abovementioned publiihed in 1605, another

1610, and a third undated. His Odes were wndtten before the

* In his own folio edition of his works this dedication is in profe, and the poems
illuflrated by marginal notes by the author; all omitted in the edition of 1748.

death
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death of queen Elizabeth, inferted in his own folio, but omitted

in the other, as alfo his Fable of the Owl,” a pretty allegorical

fable firft publifhed 1604. In 1626 in the title of one of his

poems he is ftyled poet laureate In i 627 was publiflied in fmali

folio with his effigies as beforementioned the fecond volume of

his poems, containing Battle of Agincourt^ "The Miferies of

^een Margaret^ Nymphidia or the court offaries^ "the quejl of Cyn-

thia^ "The Shepherd’'s Sirena^ "Idhe Mooncalf fwelve Elegies^ fhe Vifion

of B. Jonfon on the 77iufes of his friend Michael Drayton, In 1630
he publiffied another volume of poems, intituled, fhe Mufe's

Elogium on ten fundry Nymphalls^ with three divine poems on

Noah’s flood, the hiftory of Mofes, and David and Goliah
;
but

all thefe and four of the Elegies are omitted in the edition of

1748.

Ill 1 593, he publifhed a colleitioa of paftorals under the name
of “ Idea, the Shepherd’s garland falhioned in nine Eglogs, with

Rowland’s facrifice to the Nine Mufes, dedicated to Mr. -Robert

Dudley,” 4to. with fome other poems, and reprinted in 1619 in

the firft folio edition of his works with correiliohs under the title

of “ Paftorals^' but omitted in the late folio edition of his work

1748, which are profeflTed to be given complete with additions.

Our poet was one of the foremoft in Apollo’s train who wel-

comed James to England with a congratulatory poem publiflied

in 1603, which had like to have proved very hurtful to him;
which he refented with as much freedom as was then con-

venient both in profe and verfe. In 1613 he publiflied the

firft part of his Polyolbion, which he dedicated to prince Henry,

from whom he had received fome marks of favour, and of

whom a fine portrait exercifing his pike is prefixed. This w-ork

he left unfinifhed on the prince’s death, till the patronage of Sir

Walter Alhton encouraged him to refume it. This firft part

contained only eighteen fongs, illuftrated with notes by Mr.

Selden.
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Selden. la 1622 it was reprinted with the addition of twelve

more fongs with notes and maps, dedicated to prince Charles, to

whom he gave hopes of bellowing the like pains on Scotland.

He fpent many of his younger years at Polefvvorth in the

family of Sir Henry Goodyere, to \vhom he addrefles his odes

;

Thefe Lyric pieces lliort and few,

“ Moft worthy Sir, I fend to you,

To read them be not weary,

They may become John Hews his lyre,

Which oft at Powlfworth by the fire

‘‘ Has made us gravely merry.”

And his more advanced ones in the fervice of Sir Walter

Aihton of Tixall in StafFordflaire, whom he attended as one of

his efquires when he was made knight of the Bath at the coro-

nation of James I. and whofe feat he gratefully celebrates ia

thefe beautiful lines, in his Polyolbion :

To Trent by Tixall grac’d the antient Afhton’s feat,

Which oft the mule hath found her fafe and fweet retreat,

The noble owners now, of which beloved place.

Good fortunes, them and theirs, with honoured titles grace,

May Heaven flill blefs that houfe, till happy floods you fee,

Your felves more graced by it, than it by you can be,

Whofe bounty ftill my mufe fo freely fhall confefs,

As when flie fliali want words, her figns fhall it exprefs.”

His great love for his native Ardern and her river Ancor, fo

often expreffed in his juvenile poems, did not leave him in more
advanced age, when he wrote his Barons’ Wars; at the clofe of

the fecond canto of which, he has the following apoftrophe :

Oh bloody age ! had not thefe things been done,

I had not now, in thefe more calmer times,

Into the fearch of thofe paft troubles run

;

Nor had my virgin unpolluted rhimes

L Alter’d
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Alter'd the courfe wherein they firft begun,

To fing thefe horrid and unnatural crimes,

My lays had ftill been of ideas bower,

Of my dear Ancor, or her loved Stour.”

He died in 1631, aged 68, and was buried in the Poets’ cor-

ner in Weftminfter abbey, near to the graves of Chaucer and

Spenfer. A handfome table-monument of blue marble was

erected the fame year, adorned with his buft laureate, on one

fide is a creft of Minerva’s cap, and on the other Pegafus in an

efcocheon on the tablet, and the following infcription afcribed to

his friend Ben Jonfon :

Michael Drayton, Efq.

A memorable poet of this age.

Exchanged his laurel for a crown of glory, 1631.

Do, pious marble, let thy readers know,

What they and what their children owe

To Drayton’s name, whofe facred dull

We recommend unto thy trufl:.

Proted: his memory and preferve his flory.

Remain a lading monument of his glory.

And when thy ruins fhall difclaim

To be the treafurer of his name.

His name that cannot fade fliall be

An everlading monument to thee.”

Many of his contemporaries ^ bore teftimony to his abilities

as a poet and hiftorian
; one of whom. Sir Afhton Cockain before

cited, writes,

Phoebus, art thou a God, and canfl not give

A priveledge unto thy own to live ?

Elfe ftill, my Drayton, thou hadft liv’d and writ,

Thy life had been immortal as thy wit.”

Shakefpear, Jonfon, Beaumont, Burton, Selden, &c.

And
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And in our days he has not been negle6ted. His Polyolbion”

appears in moft of our county hiftories ; and many defcriptive

poets have paid him compliments, which may be feen in his

life in the old edition of Biographia Britannica,” note [E].

Dyer, in his “ Fleece

He whofe ruftic Mule

O’er heath and craggy holt her wing difplay’d,

And fung the bolky bourns of Alfred’s fhires.”

James Fitz Patric, in his Sea-piece,” Canto 2 .

Drayton, fweet antient bard, his Albion fung,

With their own praife her echoing vallies rung

;

His bounding mufe o’er every mountain rode,

And every river warbled where it flow’d.”

William Burton, the Leicefterfhire antiquary, fpeaking of him
as his near countryman and old acquaintance, adds, who tho

thofe Tranfalpines account us tramontani^ rude and barbarous,

holding our brains fo frozen, dull, and barren, that they can

afford no invention or conceits
;

yet may compare either with

their old Dante, Petrarch, or Boccace, or their neoteric Mari-

nella, Pignatello, or Stigliano : but why fliould I go about to

recommend him, whofe own works and worthinefs have fuffi-

ciently extolled to the world ?”

A great modern critick fays, Drayton, no defpicable genius

at the epiftolary mode of writing, has left us forae good fub-

je6ls, though not very artfully handled. In his ‘ Barons’

Wars’ there are many ftrokes not unworthy of Spenfer, and

his ‘ Nymphidia’ muft be allowed a perfect pattern of paftoral

elegance t.”

* Defcription of LelcederHiire, p. 92.

Warton’s Effay on ihe Genius and Writings of Pope, vol. I. p* 295. 2d edit.

L 2 A T H E R-
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A T H E R S T O N*

THE town and manor is bounded on the Eafi: by Manceter

;

on the North by the Ankor, on the further banks of which are

the pariflies of Witherley and Sheepy, in Leicefterfhire ; on
the Weft by Whittington and Merevale; arid on the South by
Bentley.

The town ftands on the Watling Street, and confifts of one

tolerably well-built ftreet of half a mile in length, with a fquare

market-place lying on the North fide of the ftreet about the mid-

dle. It has on the further fide the friary church, near which
ftood the friary, but that is entirely gone.

That this town was founded by the Saxons is certain, but

the particular time cannot be afcertained. Its firft name was

Ardefton^ the town in Arden, or in the great wood% altered

afterwards to Aderejlon^ Aldredejlon^ Edredejlon f ,
ArdredeJiorij

Adtherejlon^ and now Atherjlon^ or Jione, In the ConfelTor’s days

it was the property of the countefs Godiva^ and by the Con-

queror given to his nephew Hugh Lupus.

In Domefday it is written Aderejidn^ and is there rated at three

hides and five caracutes, the woods then belonging thereto being

* Arduen, Ardven, or Arden, fjgnifies the great wood. See Whitaker’s Man-
chefler, p. 26.

T Ex autogr. pen* praspof. et fchol. €oll. regalis Cantab*

efteemed
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efteemed two miles in length, and as much in breadth, which,

with the rell were valued lately at forty fhillings, now lixty

ihillings ;
there were alfo eleven villans, two bordarii, and one

fervant with four caracutes more, and fix acres of meadow, the

vills of Mancefter and Oldbury being included.

Terra Comitiss^ GoDEViE. In Coleshelle hd.

Ipfa comirifla tenuit in Jderestqne . iii . hid . Tra • e- . v . car*

Ibi funt . XI . uiiii 7 n . bord *71. feruus cu . iiii . car.
H

^
‘7 _ h h

Ibi . vr . ac pti . Silua , ii . leuu Ig
. 7 ii . leuu lat.

Valuit . XL . folid . Modo . lx . folid.

Ipfa comitiffa tenuit in Ardreshille 7 Hanslei . ii . hid.

Tra . e . VII . car . Ibi funt . xiii .uiiii cu . v . car . Ibi .vi . ac ptu

Valuit . nil . lib . Modo c . folid..

Hugb Lupus

^

who died 2 Henry I. iioi, gave this manor to

the monks of Bee in Normandy, which donation was afterwards^

confirmed by Henry IL where relating the feveral grants made
to them, he fays, De dono comitis Hugonis Ceftrie in Anglia

manerium quod vocatur Aldredejlon 30 Henry III. 1246^
the monks obtained a yearly fair, to lafl: three days, beginning

on the eye of the nativity of the bleffed Virgin, fc. 7 September t,

and the next year enfuing, a market weekly on Tuefday, for

which they having a fpecial charter, with a confirmation of the

fair, gave a fine of a hundred Ihillings to the king X.

* Cart. 12 Hen. III. n. ii. per infpex. Monad. Angl. vol. IL p. 954^

4 Clauf. 30 Hen. III. ra. 6.

j In arce Londinenfi. Rot. Cart. 31 Hen. III. m. 13, Rot. Fin. 31 Hen. HL
m. 13..

A fubfequent charter of confirmation to the monks of Bee of all their priviledges

was granted to them at the confecration of their new church, rebuilt in 1178 by

Henry II. Penes B. Bartlet, the feal much broken. See the feal of this abbey

in plate X. fg. i.,

Some
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Some time after this Robert de Ferrariis^ grandfon to

William VL earl of Derby^ by Agnes one of the fitters and co-

heirs of Rannlf de Blundevill, the latt heir male of Hugh Lupus,

fucceeding to the eftate on the death of his father William.

38 Flenry III. 1254, confirmed to the monks of Bee the manor
of Atherfton, given to them by his anceftor. His deed may be

feen in the Appendix, N"" XI.

About the beginning of the reign of Edward I. Ralph de Culy

laid claim to this manor, pretending that his anceftors were pof-

fefTed of it. This produced a fuit betwixt himfelf and the monks,

which 3 Edward I. 1275 was determined in favour of the mo-
naftery. 13 Edward I. i 285, the monks challenged divers pri-

veleges here, as gallows, pillory, thew, aflife of bread and

beer, market, fair, and toll, exhibiting the charter of Henry IIL

for the fame, and proving that they had enjoyed them accord-

ingly without interruption; all which were allowed.

But foon after this it came to be reputed as a member of the

priory of Okeburn, co. Wilts, as in the taxation of the tempo-

ralities of the religious houfes 19 Edward I. 1291, as alfo in

the Nomina villarum 9 Edward II., 1316. But this was for no

other reafon than that the priory of Okeburn was a cell to Bee.

As the market increafing very much from its convenient fitua-

tion, as well to the inhabitants of the Arden as to thofe of the

Fieldon, brought great advantages to the inhabitants, fo in win-

ter it brought great quantities of dirt, for the remedying where-

of they obtained a patent 12 Edward II. 1319, which is direded

Balivo et probis hominibus de &c. ;
empowering them to take

toll of all vendible commodities brought thither for fale for

four years, towards defraying the charge of paving the town,

a farthing for every horfeload or quarter of corn, that is three

* Rot, Pat. 12 Edw. II. pars 2. m. 16. in arce Lond.

farthings
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farthings of our prefent money, and according to lord Lyttelton’s

calculation about five pence farthing in value. But this not

finifiiing the work, 17 Edward III. 1343, obtained an-

other patent for five years, increafing the toll to one half-

penny per horfeload or quarter, which by the redu6lion of the

weight of the penny in the fucceeding year did not increafe the

value to more than eight pence or thereabouts. About this time^

17 Edward III. the monks of Bee, weary of the frequent feizures

of their lands in this realm into the king’s hands during his*

wars with France, obtained leave in his eighteenth year f to dif-

pofe of this manor to the monks of Merevale j, but this was not

done
;
for 7 Henry IV. 1406, upon the feizure of the lands- be-

longing to the foreign monafteries, this as a member of the

priory of Okeburn before mentioned whs demifed to William

Brinklow clerk, then parfon or re6tor of Manceter, and Peter

Furly one of the lords of the fame place, by John the king’s fon,

afterwards duke of Bedford, and Thomas Langley, chancellory

who had a grant of all the lands belonging to the priory for

twenty years, at the rate-^of forty pounds per annum
1
|. This

grant being expired, and the duke of Bedford dying fome

years after, 14 Henry VI. 1445? the king in his fixteenth year

gave it for life to Humphrey earl of Stajord §, who foon after ex-

changed fome eftates in StafFordfliire with John de Clinton for Max-
toke caftle, which he repaired, and made it one of his principal

habitations. Amongft other repairs he made a pair of gates, which

he caufed to be covered with plates of iron, on one of which

* Atherflon maner. de Libertat. Abb. de Becco Harlewyni ibidem. Efch.

17 Edw. HI. n. 78.

4 Pat. 18 Edw. III. p. I. m. 4:^,

X Pat. 19 Edw. III. p. 3. m. 12. Licentia regia pro manerio de Atherflon a

inonachis Beccenfibus perquirendo.

11
Pat. 7 Hen. IV. ia d. m. lO-

^ Pat. 16 Hen. VI, p. 2. m. 33.

were.
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were emboffecl his arms, a chevron, and his lady’s afaltire, with

his fupporters two antiiopes, and on the other his badges, a burn-

ing nave and knot. As thefe yet remain on the gates as a piece

of antiquity, I have given an engraving thereof in plate XL
Within fix years after this the king granted the reverfion of

this manor to the provoft and fcholars of his newly founded col--

lege at Cambridge but of this grant it does not appear that the

college reaped any advantage; for 3 i Henry 1453, it was granted

to Edmund earl of Richmond the king’s half brother and his heirs t.

But this did not continue much longer than the reign of Henry;

for Edward in his fecond year 1462, gave it with Fulbroke in

this county to Richard Nevill f earl of Warwick^ hi*s great friend

and partizan; but he foon after deferting the iatereft of the houfe

of York, and joining that of Lancafter, Edward gave this manor

to the Carthufian monks of Mountgrace in Yorkfhire in 1464 §,

and in his feventh year to the Free Chapel of St. George at Wind-

for^ as by his charter does appear. See Appendix, II.

This grant however was of no effedt, for the monks of Mount-

grace enjoyed it till the diflblution of their houfe; yet not with-

out trouble, for in 4 Henry VII. 1489, on the petition of the

* Pat. 22 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 15.

4 Pat. 31 Hen. VI. p. 2. m. 26.

j This great, ambitious, and bufy nobleman was killed at Barnet.

In 3 Richard III. 1485, Henry earl of Richmond, afterwards king by the Ryle

of Henry VII. marching his forces towards Leicefter, betwixt which and Coventry

the troops of Pvichard were encamped, came to Lichfield, whence the lord StanJey

retired to AtherRon. The next day the earl Raying a little behind his army near

Tamworth lofl his way, and being afraid of a difeovery by making enquiries,

Hopped all night in a village, and the next morning rejoined his army at Atherfton,

where he had a conference with lord Stanley that evening. He was joined by

John Hardwick of Lindley co. Leicelter, with fome troops and able horfes, who the

next morning conduced him to the field of battle, obtaining for him by his know-
ledge of thofe parts the advantages of the ground, wind, and fun. See Nichols’s

Hifiory of Hinckley,’' pp. 100. 332.

5 Pat. I Edw. IV. p. I. m. ii.

7 provoft
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provoft and fcholars of King’s college, In a parliament th^n hekH
it was enadted that John archbifliop of Canterbury, Thomas
arclibifhop of York, John bilhop of Ely, John billiop of Lincoln,

Thomas earl of Arundel,. John earl of Oxfoixl, Thomas earl of

Derby, John Dyneham, knt. lord Dyneham, William Iluirey,

knt. .and Thomas Bryan, knt, fiaould have full power to deter-

mine the claim of the faid college to the manor of Atherhon

againft the monks of Mountgrace; but I do not find they made
any award. Afterwards in 1 6 Henry VII. 1501, the faid col-

lege and the prior and monks, of Mountgrace entered into bonds

alternately, to ftand to the award of Richard bilhop of Durham,

John Fineux, knt, chief juftice of the King’s Bench, and Reginald

Grey, knt, clxancellor of the. dutchy of Lancafter
;

but notliing

appears to have been done therein. On the 2 id of January,

^ 505, 10 Henry VIL Thomas Frowick, knt. chief juhice of the

Common Pleas, .and John Kingfmill, another juftice of the fame,

were chofen arbitrators between the parties, of whom the abbot

and the convent of Merevale were now one, and they made an

award, that the abbot and convent of Merevale fliould releafe all

their right in the premifTeS'to the prior and convent of Mount-,

grace before the feaft of St. Michael then, following
;
and within

five years after the date of the faid .award Ihould make a releafe:

to the provoft and fcholars of King’s college, and fiaould war-

rant the fame againft the dean of St. Paul’s
;
and that the prior

and convent, of Mountgrace, and the provoft and fcholars of

King’s college, ihould jointly pay to the -abbot and convent of

Merevale i 1 3 1 . 6 s. 8 d. and that all the parties fiaould be dif-

charged of all a6lions and fuits againft each other. Afterwards

in the fame year, on the id of May, Richard bifiaop of Winchef-

ter, John Fineux, knt. chief juftice of the King’s Bench, Thomas
Frowick, knt. chief juftice, and John Kingfmill juftice of the

Common Pleas, were chofen arbitrators between the monks of

M* Mountgrace
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Mountgrace and the provoft and fcholars of King’s college; and

they awarded Atherfton to King’s college, and an annuity of

lixteen pounds per annum to fue out of it to* the monks. Not-

Avithftanding which award, by what agreement is not known,
the prior and cx>nvent continued in the poTTeffion of this manor
until the diffolution of this houfe, and King’s college received

from them the faid yearly penfion of fixteen pounds per annum
which they yet continue to receive,

26 Henry VIIL 1 535, a furvey was taken of all the religious

houfes, from which it appears that the abbey of Merevale had

meflCuages and lands in this place of the yearly* value of fix

pounds, two lliUlings t. There yet indeed remains a tax of fix

fliillings payable to the vicar of Merevale,. out of fix dwelling

houfes, fome. of which were the fame meffuages Some time

after this the diffolution of the monafteries took place
;
and

28 Henry VIII. 1537, court of Augmentations was efta-

hliflied, from whom Amias Hyll of this place, and one of the

queen’s houfliold, obtained a leafe for twenty-one years of the

public bakehoufe, and fixty-two acres of land. This bakehoufe

had been long eftablifhed, for we find 12 Richard II. I-388, fe-

veral inhabitants were fined for not baking at the public bake-

houfe §.

Dr. Thoms’s edition of Dugdal6^s Warwick(hi re, p. 1.084, epiflolis Rich.

Harding, Coll. Reg. foe.

From the roll in the Firil Friiits office, “ Et de 6 1 . 2 s. reddlt. affife de Aher-
Ron vel Adderefton;’*

I In the year 1778 the inhabitants of thofe houfes, as in the vicar’s book, were
Mrs. Re\ nolds, Jol'eph Spencer, Jofeph Baker, Samuel Orton, Mr. jefeote, and
Mr. Hunt.

§ This bakehoufe was fold in 1672. The name yet remains in a very fliort flreet

going out of the market-place, called Bakehoufe-lane, and where, 1780, ftands the

iiorle-mill ,at which the lord’s tenants are obliged to grind their malt.

N. B. In the Hiftory of Manchefter it is remarked, that at Knutsford in Che-
Ikdre the payment at the lord’s oven was an obolus for every bufhel of wheat baked
into bread.

5 Two
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Two years after, 30 Henry VIII. IS39> this manor was

granted to Henry marquis of Dorfet^ and "Thomas Duport^ and

to the heirs of the faid marquis for ever ^
;

yet in the reign

af Edward VI. this manor is valued, as by the court-roll taken

by George Medley, Efq. Robert Burdet, and others for the mar-

quis of DorfeU

& d.

The demayn lands - - - 14 I 2 8
u Two mills, viz. one on the river Anker, and one

a horfe mill in the town 7 13 4
ii The bakehoufe I 10 0
a A barn in the market place * 0 6 8
a Rents from cuflomary tenants + II 9 4
u

I 20 acres in the outwoods, at 6 s. 8 d.. - 38 0 0

73 I 2 0
The heriot the tenant’s befl: beaft.

On the attainder of the marquis of Dorfet, i Mary, it returned

again to the crown, and i and 2 Philip and Mary was granted to

William Devereux^ Efq. which William, afterwards a knight, died

feifed thereof, 21 Elizabeth, 1579, leaving Margaret the wife of

Edward Lyttleton of Pillaton hall, co. Stafford, and Barbara the

wife of Edward Haftings, his daughters and heirs.

Sir John Repingion^ knt. of Amington in this county,, mar-

rying Margaret the daughter and heirefs of Edward Littleton^

brought this manor into his family.

Pat. 37 Hen. VIII. p. 13.

'f Among the cuflomary tenants are^ L s\ d.

The guild for their burghs and land . . . i 10 10
• . . . a « o

The chantry . . . , , . o 14 5

M 2

3 4 9 i

Thia
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This family of the Repingtons are defcended from Simon, W’ho

lived in the reign of William Rufus,

Roger Repington, grand^fon of Simon^ was cofferer to the

emprefs Maud.

Sir Richard RepingtoHj fon of Roger, was feifed of the lord-

fliips of F'aukinghamj Danderbie, and Thorpe in the Willows, as

is mentioned in a deed dated anno Domini 1173. He lived in

the twentieth year of king Flenry.II. and was flain at a juft, holden

at Woodftock, in the triumph before the king, anno 1178.

Thomas fon of Sir Richard Repington was at the battle of

Poicdcrs in the reign of king Edward III. and being taken pri«

foner and diftrefled, hewas conftrained to fell his lands in the

county of Lincoln (the lordlhips of Repington, Faukingham,

Danderby, and Thorpe in the Willows, cum membris) to Sir

Henry Marmion, knt. lord chief juftice, anno 40 Edw. JIi; and

lycth buried in the monaftery of Sempringham.

Matthew, fon of Sir Richard, married Barbara daughter of

Thomas Kaye of Okenftiaw in the county of York-: flie bears

Argent two bendlets Sable.

Adam Repington, Efq. ekleft fon of Thomas, was ftandard-

bearer to king Pachard II. and had by the gift of the faid king

the wardftiip of Marian, afterwards his wife, daughter of Henry
Lambard, from whom defcended certain lands in Long Sutton

in the county of Lincoln, Oklgate, Gannock, Sutton St. Edmond’s,

Horfemore, and Lutton, and who died the laft of Richard II. and

lies buried at Long Sutton.

This Adam was Juftice of the peace and quorum, and cuftos

rotulorum of Holland and Kirton, commonly called the king of

Elloe, Kirton and Scirebeck hundreds, who took the abbot of

Crowland prifouer 1397, 21 Pdchard II. for which fervLce hjB

Thomas de Overton 1392, died 1417.

was
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was resvarded by Robert vifcount Fitzwalter, general of the field,

with a demi antelope Gules for his crefi, maned, bearded, tulked,

and hoofed Or, and billetted Argent to be borne by him and his

pofterity for ever.

William Repington of the county of Suffolk, fon of Adam,
lived in the year 1451, 30 Henry VI. being auditor to Pvieharii

Nevill, the noble earl of Warwick, and died the fame year.

Matthew R epington

.

Adam Repington.

William Repington in the time of Henry VI. married a daugli-

ter of ... . Thurftan.

William Repington, married Alicia daughter of Roger A£ton.

John Repington 3 Henry VII. married Codetta daughter and

coheir of John Goldfmith of Goldfmith hall, near Melton, co.

LeiccfLcr.

William Repington died 36 Henry VIII. 1545, having mar-

ried Joan daughter of Robert Stokes of Folkftone near Coventry,

Francis Repington died 4 Edward VI. 1550, having married

Mary daughter of Richard Coton of Ridfware co. Stafford.

Thomas Repington, Efq. died December 14, 1615, having-

married Frances daughter of William Stanford, one of tl:e jiu-

tices of the Common Pleas.

John Repington died January 23, 1625. He was the fird

owner of Atherfton, and married Margaret daughter of Sir

Edward Lyttletoii of Pillaton hall co. Stafford, knt.

Sir John Repington, knt. his fon married Elizabeth daughter

of Edward Sebright of Besford co. Worcelfer, hart.

Sebright Repington, Efq. 1633, married Catharine daughter

of Thomas Burdet of Foremark co, Derbv, and died without

iffue.

Edward
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Edward Repington died 1663, without iflue, having married

Mary daughter of Sherington Talbot of Laycock co, Wilts.

Their fon Gilbert Repington married Jane daughter of Sir

Thomas Vernon, knt; of London.

Charles Repington married Matilda Vernon.

Charles Edward Repington unmarried, now (1779) an officer

in the 6th regiment of dragoons.

Repington bears Gules a fefs double dancet Ermine between

lix billets Argent.

A lift
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A lift of charitable bcquefts belonging to the -town of

Atherfton.

Mr. Richard Abeil a houfe 2

s.

5

d.

0
fto place out appren*-

{ tices.

Mr. Harrington Drayton 5 5 0
fto find jerkins and

1 hats for women.

Mr. Martin, out of lands [' to find coats and haU
called Caufeway clofes 12 0 >0

[ for men.

Mr. Sharp gave land 5 0 0 <

to put out appren-

tices in Atherfton

and Bofvvorth.

Mr. Strong gave money
vefted in the workhoufe,

per annum 0 10 0 for bread.

Ditto vefted in the fchooi-
1
'and to fourteen wi-

mafter’s houfe 0 13 4 -I^ dovvis.

Mr. Bracebridge out of the

lands in Hartfliill to be

diftributed by the vicar I 0 0 to the 'poor,.

£ 26 13 4

Mrs. Alice Coney, out of

lands in Hartfliill, to be

diftributed by the church-

wardens and overfeers a o o to the poor.

THE
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THE FRIAR Y,

WITHIN the precinfts of this town was an antient cha-

pel, to which in the beginning of the reign of Henry II. the

monks of Bee gave twelve acres of land, at the fame time enter-

ing into an agreement with the paiTon of Manceter, as in the

hidory of the faid church is fully expreiled. Flow long this

agreement was obferved is very uncertain.; not longer than the

reign of Edward II. for on the ides of July 1329, ^ Edward III.

leave was granted to Robert Freeman of Atherfton, by Richard

Northbrook, bifliop of Coventry and Lichfield, to have divine

fervice celebrated in the chapel of that town for three years :

after this time no further licences are recorded.

In the forty-ninth of the fame reign, Ralph lord Baffet of

Prayton founded here an houfe for friars hermits of the order of

St. Auguftine on twelve acres of land at the fame time they

began to build the church, fubjeft to- certain articles with the

parfon of Manceter; This church feems to have been founded on

the llte of the old chapel, and the lands to have been thofe which

had been given to the old chapel, at leafi: thofe adjoining the

fite of the friary
; the parfon- no doubt readily aflenting, being

thereby excufed from attendance there. To this I add, that many
human bones have been lately dug up in the cemetery of this

church, and none that I have heard of in any other part of the

town
;
and as neither traces of the building, nor traditioa of its

fite are to be found, until a happier conjedlure offers, this may
account for the difpofal of the antient chapel.

* I I Idus Julii 1339, Rogenis de Northbrook eonceiTit Roberto Freeman de

Atherfton, iit poftlt divina faccre celebrari in capella de Atherfton per trienniura.

Keg. Northbrook, f. 6. a.

-f Pat. 49 Edw. III. p. 2. m. 17.

This
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This church and buildings were not compleated till the reign

of Richard II; lord Baflet their founder, by his will bearing

date at London, September 2, 1382, 7 Richard 11. giving them

a legacy of five hundred marks for the compleating thereof f ;

and this feems to have been all the legacy given to that friary,

except fo late as i Henry VIIL that Sir Walter Raleigh of Farnbo-

rough gave them ten pounds, by his will dated June 20, 1509.

In 26 Henry VIIL their eftate was valued at thirty fliiilings and

four pence per ann. over and above reprifals, and came to the

crown the next year by the a6l of difiTolution 27 Henry VIII. 15.

Richard Devereux a friar, one of the commiflioners and vifi-

tors, in his letter of the 25 th of May to lord Cromwell, fays of

Atherfton :

Atherfton, a houfe of Auftin friars, but fo poor that they

were not able to pay my cofts nor give me one penny of the ac-

cuftomed contribution due to their vifitor, has got land lying con-

tiguous leafed out at four marks per annum, the furniture but

worth xc flrillings, except a chalice and a bell. That the late

prior had felled and fold feven fcore good elms, a chalice gilt

of ounces and ten ounces, and a cenfor of thirty-fix ounces,

two great brafs pots each able to feeth a great ox as men fay,

fpits, parcenys, and other things, fo that in the houfe there is

no furniture left; there I found in his coifers eleven bulls of

the biflaops of Rome, above a hundred letters of pardons, and in

all the books in the gallery the bifiiop of Rome ftanding as

he did twenty years ago. I have fet a poor friar to keep mafs

there, and have provided for his board and living to be paid

fixteen pence per week j.”

* Ex autog. pen. Will, vicecom. Stafford. Dugd. Warwlckfn. ubi fnp.

'f This lord Baffet, founder of this friary, the laft lord Baffet of Drayton, dying
without iffue, was magnificently entombed in Lichfield cathedral, on the South fide

of St. Chad’s flirine, but his monument has been totally dedroycd.

J See the whole letter, Appendix, XIII.

N The
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The nave or weRern end of this church was fome time after

granted to the inhabitants for a chapel of eafe to the church of

Mancefter ; and at the fame time all burials, baptifms, &c. were

to be performed at Mancefter. Camden in the laft edition of

his Britannia publifhed by himfelf in 1607, fays, Atherfton

mercatus frequens ubi fraterculorum aedes in capellam con-

verfae quae tamen eccleliam de Mancefter ut matrem ag-

Uovit

In ... . the late .... Bracebridge gave to the vicar of Man-,

ceter ten pounds per annum, in confideratiop of a fermon being

preached here every Sunday afternoon; which with fome more

fmall bequefts occafioned it to be returned to the governors of

Queen Anne’s charity, at eleven pounds five fliillings per ann. .

And in ... a South aile of brick was added to the nave of this

church, which has entirely deftroyed the beauty thereof, and

to compleat the deformity of the whole have taken down the

antient plain tower fo well fuited to fuch a building, and in

the room thereof have erefted an humble imitation of a modern

Gothic one J. See it engraved plate XII.

The chancel was very early appropriated for the free-fchooL

The fite and circuit of the houfe, with a dove coat, barn, or-

chard, and two meflliages, ftanding on the fame ground, were

in the year 1542 granted to Henry Cartwright and his heirs, to

hold by the thirtieth part of a knight’s fee § ;
which Henry fold

them
II

to Amias Hylly from whofe defcendants they came by

It appears from the omiffion of this paragraph in all the tranfiaiions of this

valuable author, except Holland’s and the republication of bifliop Gibfon’s 1772,
by Mr. Scott, I. p. 454, that this lafl edition of 1607 had been paffed by without-

notice.

'f See Dr. Thomas.

f A facetious auflioneer faid one day, that he fuppofed the ar.chiteft had been

bred a pailry-cook or confedioner.

§ Par. 35 -Hen. VIII. p. 3.

II
Ibid. p. 18.

7 purchafe
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purchafe to Sir John Repington, then owner of the manor^ who
built himfelf a fair houfe of brick, where he refided till he died

1625. One of his defcendants fold it to . . , . Bracebridge^ who
took the fame down, and built the prefent manfion houfe, which

very lately has been much improved, alfo the grounds about it. In

doing of this, the old cemetery being dug up, amongft the human
bones was found an amulet or female ornament of ferpentine

ftone-b It had been highly perfumed; and though it has now
been feveral years out of the earth, yet retains fome of its frnell.

The free grammar- fchool of Atherfton was founded 15 Eli-

zabeth, 1573, by Sir William Devereux (then refiding at Mere-

vale), Thomas Fulner, and Amyas Hyll
;

Sir William having

obtained leave to purchafe lands for the endowment thereof, the

greateft part of which lye at Dofthill
; and for a fchool-houfe

appropriated the chancel or Eaffern end of the friary church t,

in which the fame continues to be kept.

In 1607 the governors were,

Chriftopher Goodall,

Edmund Shecpy,

Richard Abell,

Thomas Launder,

John Roper,

Edward Drayton, and

Francis Grew; who, with Francis Purefoy, Reward of the court of

Dofthill, met there April 1 1, 1607, when Chriftopher Goodall and

Richard Abell were elefted baylifFs, and in the fame year obtair^cd a

decree in chancery for the fettleraent of their lands, and in the

fucceeding year a charter of incorporation with a common feal

Pat. 15 Eiiz. p. I.

See a view of it, with the chapel, in Plate XV. fig. i.

j See this engraved in plate Xlli. fig, 3. In the fame plate, fig. i. and 2. are

two of the Roman coins mer4tioned in p. 12. Of the tradefraens tokens, fig. 4, 5, 6,

were ilTued at Atherfton; fig. 7, 8, at the neighbouring town of Tainwonh ; ^and

fig, 9, by the bailiff of Hemlingford Hundred,

N a At
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At which time the rents were, . S . d.

For lands in Dofthill, 9 0 0

a cottage 0 10 0

rent of the Moor in Whittington 3 0 0

rent of Sheepy’s houfe I 6 8

rent of Sadler’s houfe 0 13 4
rent of William Drayton’s 0 5 0

rent charge of Ralph Goodall’’s 0 6 8

rent of widow Drayton’s 0 5 0

rent of Amyas Hyll’s land, I 6 8

1 6 T 3 4

Jn 1621, Amias Mabell built a fire-place in the fchool; and

left twenty pounds, the intereft one half to be applied for pur-

chafing coals in the winter feafon, and the other half for buy-

ing books for the poor fcholars*

Over the chimney the following lines are but very indif-

ferently engraved :

Parve, quid horrefcas brumali tempore mufas,

En tibi quam pulchrum condidit ifte focum,

Amias Mabell.”

The truftees for this bequeft were,

Francis Grew,

Pdchard Goodall,

John Roper,

Philip Griffin,

Walter Drayton,

Henry Sheepy,

Thomas Byard,

John AbelL

In 1698, Henry Badderly was appointed Englifii mafter, to

teach writing and accompts, purfuant to the will of William

Symons, of Atheriton, deceafed. This fchool was firft kept in the

low^er part of the grammar-fchool, but new is feparated by a

brick wall erected in 1 7 , , •

A lift
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A lift of fchool mafters.

1608, James Crawford.

1612, Thomas Whitehead.

1614, Chriftopher Davenport.

1622, John Mafon.

1623, Thomas Bedford, by refignation.

1632, Obadiah Grew; he took his degree of M. A. in 1635;
and resigned in 1642, upon his being eledled minifter of St. Mi-»

chaeBs, Coventry.

1643, John Perkins in 1649 quarelling with the truftees ob-

tained a commiffion of charitable ufes to enquire into their con-

duct. Two of the commillioners, Waldive Willington, Efq. and

Walter Newton, took examinations at Nun Eaton, and afterwards

made a decree at Colefliill, which gave fo much umbrage to the

truftees, as to induce them to try by a bill in chancery to fet

the decree alide; but that not fucceeding, the contending parties

entered into articles of agreement and fettled the fame.

1695, Charles Crook.

1698, April 26, Thomas Shaw.

1712, November 27, Richard Blore.

1721, Rev. William Finch, LL. B. fellow of St. John’s college,

Oxon.

1726,. Rev. Thomas Shaw.

I 748, Rev. William Biddle.

1773, Rev. John Mitchell, reilor of Grindon.

Of writers, natives of this town, I find only two, Obadiah

Grew and his fon Nebemiah,

Obadiah Grew was born at Atherfton, in the parifh of Man-

cefter, in the county of Warwick, in November 1607, He was

principally educated under the care of his uncle Mr. John Deni-

fon.
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fon, and admitted at Baliol college, Oxford, 1624, ^ndcr the

tuition of Mr. Richard Trimnelh In 1632 he was elefted maf.

ter of the free*fchool in Atherfton; in 1635 he took the degree

of mailer of arts, and was ordained at the age of twenty-eight

by Dr. Robert Wright biiliop of Coventry and LichhekL In

1642 he religned his fchool, being elected minifter of St. Mi-

chael’s) Coventry, in which he difcharged the duty of a faith-

ful and diligent paftor. In 1651, he accumulated the degrees in

divinity, and the next year compleated that of do£lor; about

which time he preached the Concio ad Clerum with applaufe^

In 1654 he was appointed affiftant to the commiffioners for

ejefting fuch as were then called fcandalous 'minifters and fchool-

rnaft'ers At the Reftoration he quitted the church, but re-

mained at Coventry, where he died Oflober 22, 1689, aged

eighty-two, and was buried in the chancel of St. Michael’s t.

Anthony Wood fays of him J, that in the beginning of the

civil war he fided with the Prefbyterians, took the Covenant, and

in 1642 at the delire of the mayor, aldermen, and principal

citizens of Coventry, accepted the church of St. Michael’s, in

which place the foundnefs of his dodtrine (as -thofe of his per-

fuafion have told me), the fan6lity and prudence of his conver-

fation, the vigiiancy and tendernefs of his care, were of that con-

flant tenor, that he feemed to do all that which St. Gregory

wrote a whole book “ de Cura Paftorali,” to tell us fliould be

done, by which means he ever obtained the love and refpedl of

the city of Coventry, and his ends for their good amongft the

citizens thereof. Of his integrity and courage they alfo further

add this inllance, in the year 1648, when Oliver Cromwell, the

lieutenant general of the forces in England, was at Coventry in

Dr. Calamy’s Continuation of the account of ejc(51ed minifters, II. 850.

f Wood, Ath. Ox. II. 837, 838. Calamy, ib. 736.

j Ath. Ox. vol. II. p. 636.

his
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iu3 march to London ^ the faid Obadiah Grew took his opportu-

nity to reprefent to him the wickednefs of the defign on foot

then' more vilible of taking of the king, and the fad confequences

thereof iliould it take efFe£l, earneftly preffing him to life his

endeavours to prevent ; it and obtained his promife for it : and
afterwards, when the defign was too apparent, he wrote a letter

to him to the fame purpofe, and to remind him of his promife,.

which letter was conveyed by an honed gentleman (fince aider-

man and mayor of Coventry now or lately living) to a meflen-

ger then waiting at Whitehall, and by him delivered into Crom-
well’s own hand.

He publiflied, in 1667, A fnner’s juftification by Chrift,,

the Lord Jefus Chrift our righteoufnefs, delivered in feveral

fermons on Jeremiah xxiii, 6.” 8vo.

And in 1678, Meditations on our Saviour’s Parable of the

Prodigal Son, being feveral fermons of the 15th chapter of St..

Luke’s Gofpel,” 410.

Dr. Nehemiah Grew, the fon of Obadiah Grew, D. D. and
Ellen his wife, was born at Atherfton, and baptized at Manceter

September 26, 1641 ;
was bred up by his father in the Puri-

tan way, and fent abroad to compleat his education in one of

the foreign univerfities, where he took the degree of doctor of

phylic. On his return to England he refided fome time at Co-
ventry, but at length refolved to fettle in London, where he
foon by his merit obtained a large flhare of prailice, which re-

commended him to the notice of the Royal Society, of which he
was elefted a member, and, on the death of their fecretary Mr«^

Oldenburgb, fucceeded on St. Andrew’s day 1677 to that poft

which he held to his death. In 1672 he was appointed cu-

rator to that Society for the anatomy of plants ; and publiilied

feveral curious pieces on that fubjedt. The Anatomy of Vege-
tables, 1671 Continuation of k 1673 9” “ ^

See Preface to his Anatomy of Plants, p. 5.

logical
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iogical hiftory propounded, 1673;” Comparative Anatomy of

the trunks of plants, with an account of their vegetation, 1675.”

Thefe, at the requeft of the Royal Society, he republifhed all to-

getlier, with feveral others read before them, in one folio volume,

intituled, The Anatomy of Plants, Sec.” with 83 copper-plates.

In Sept. 1680, he was admitted an honorary member of the Col-

lege of Phylicians, and in 1681 puhliflied in folio his Mufeum
Regalis Societatis, or catalogue of the natural and artificial ra-

rities belonging to the Royal Society, and preferved at Grelham

college,” which he had drawn up purfuant to an order of the

council of the iSthofJuly 1678. It is dedicated to Daniel

Colwall, Efq. founder of the Mufeum, who was at the expence

of engraving the plates, and is a catalogue raifonne of the col-

le6lion with many learned obfervations. The fame year he pub-

liflhed his Comparative Anatomy of the Stomach and Guts.”

He alfo wrote fome papers printed in the Philofophical Tranf-

aflions, N""® 92. 141. 142. 159. i94« 202. 330. and printed

1695 a fmall trafl De falis cathartic! amari in aquis Ebefha-

menfibus, 8cc. Lond. 1695,” i2mo. In 1701 he publilhed his

Cofmologia Sacra, or a difcourfe of the univerfe as it is the

creature and kingdom of God, chiefly written to demonftrate

the truth and excellency of the Bible, which contains the laws

of his kingdom in this lower world. In five books,” fol. This was

univerfally read, attacked by Mr. Bayle, and defended by Le Clerc

in his Bibliotheque Choifie,” tom. 5, in which work, tom. i, 2,

and 3, he had given an abridgement of the Cofmologia.”

Thus Dr. Grew pafied his time with the reputation and advan-

tage of a learned author, and an able praclirioner in his profef-

lion, till his death, which hap^>ened fuddenly at London on Lady-

day 1711, at the age of 70. His works breathe a fpirit of fin-

cere piety and goodnefs, calculated to promote the glory of God
and the good of mankind, and to encourage and recommend vir-

tue and true religion..

Manceter
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Manceter church, dedicated to SL Peler^ is fituate in. the

deanry of Arden, and archdeaconry of Coventry, within the bi-

fiiopric of Coventi^ and Lichfield. It is a vicarage, valued in the

king’s books at lol. 13 s. 4d. per annum
\

tenths r h is. 4d.

Whether the Ghriftian fy-ftem was ever publiflied to the Ro-

inan or Britifli inhabitants of MandueJ^edum is now uncertain.

The converfion of the Saxons in thefe interior parts of the Arden

was about the year'656, when Peada the fifth king of the Mercians

was baptized, and in the fame year Duma appointed the firil

bifiiop of Lichfield. Soon after this, churches or oratories, plain

perhaps and rude, were erefted ; ajad fuch an one was here about

A. D. 930 ;
but whether it was deftroyed by fire or by what

other means does not appear, moft probably by Canute in his

deflrudive march through the Midland parts of England, there

being neither church nor priefl: here
;

at lealf the Conqueror’s

Survey, Doomfday, is totally filent on that head.

In the time of Athelftan, about 930, Leofwine predeceffor of

Leofric is faid to have had the church of Manceter.

Not many years ago the Rev. Arthur Millar making fome addi-

tional gardens and other improvements to the old manor-houfe,

a very large quantity of human bones were dug up, which

tend to prove that a cemetery had been here long before either

the prefeut church or manor-houfe had their exiftence.

Of the time when the prefent church was built records are

filent. If we may draw' any conciulions from the very great re-

femblance which the walls and buttreffes of the South aile and

the chancel bear to the yet remaining walls of the cafiellated

manfion of Hugh de Hardrefliull at Hartfliill, which were eredled

in the reign of Henry I. it is moft probable that they were built

See plate XIV.

O about
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about the beginning of the reign of Henry II. and perhaps by

Wakeline, to whom the eftate was given. I'he North aile is

certainly of much later date, and yet we have nothing here to

dire6l our fearches fave the form of the windovvs, more efpe-

cially of the Eaftern one, the top of which is filled with elegant

tracery, which forms together with painted glafs were not in-

troduced till about the middle of the reign of Henry III. Sir

William Dugdale - informs us, that there were remaining in his

time in this window two figures of Manceter and Crophull\ fee

plate XV. fig. 1,2. As Crophull was contemporary with Sir Guy
de Manceter, who bore his arms with a plain bend, which his fon

Edmund altered; and as Roger de Cranhull obtained an exchange

of Sydington in the Ifle of Ely for this of Manceter with John
Hule about that time; is there not the greateft probability that

Sir Guy built this aile in the reign of Edward III. and that Sir

John Crophull was a benefadtor, and very probably gave this

elegant window t ?

The firft benefadlor we find recorded is Walter de Manceter,

fon of Wakeline, who 1196, 7 Richard E gave a mefliiage and

three acres of land in Manceter in perpetual alms to God and the

church of Manceter, in confirmation whereof the fame year he

with Henry Chud levied a fine

In the reign of Henry II. the monks of Bee in Normandy,

to whom Hugh earl of Chefter had given the manor of Ather-

fton, gave to the antient chapel in Atherfton twelve acres of

land, agreeing with the parfon of Manceter that he and his fuc-

ceffors fliould caufe divine fervice to be performed there three

Ed. Thomas, p. 1079.
4* Roper de Crophull died re(5tor of Manceter, 7 Edward III; Sir John

Crophull 1383, 6 Richard II.

J Fin. levat. 7 Rich. I. inter Walterum de Manceter, Pet. et Henric. Chud, de

iribus acris et un. meff. cu, ptinent’ in Manceter, quod idem Wajterus dedit Deo ec

ccclef’ de Manceter in purana et ppetuam elymofinam.

3 times
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times a week, Sundays, Wednefdays, and Fridays, holydays, to

be accounted, and mafs to be celebrated on St. Peter’s day; on

thefe conditions all the tytbes and oblations arifing out of Ather-

fton lliould he paid to Manceter, yet burials and baptifms to be

performed at Atherlton for the inhabitants, except by particular

defire. This agreement was ratified by Richard Peche bifiiop of

Coventry and Lichfield

15 Edward I. 1287. Sir John de Mancefter prefented Hugo
de Stanford to the church of Manceter, the firft incumbent

taken notice of.

12 Edward III. 1338. Guido de Mancefter with his fon

Edmund, and Edmund Truffell of Billefley, levied a fine of the

advowfance of the church at York, on the feaft of St. Michael
J*.

19 Edward I. 1291. The church of Manceter is valued at

twenty-two marks, or fourteen pounds fifteen fhillings and four

pence per annum, in the valuation of livings known by the

name of Pope Nicholas’s Valor.

49 Edward 111 . 1375. Lord BaflTet founded a houfe of friars

hermits at Atherfton, with twelve acres of land, for which they

agreed to pay tw^enty Ihillings per annum to the parfon of Man-
ceter in lieu of tythes

;
and if they fliould obtain any more land

in that place, to pay tythes in kind for fiich j.

4 Henry IV. May 5, 1403. Thomas Culpeper, fon of John
by Elizabeth the eldeft daughter of Sir John Hardrelhull, made
an agreement with William Brinklaw, then parfon here, to pay

* Richard Peche appointed to the fee of Coventry, 1162, 8 Henry II. He died

in 1182, 2 Richard I.

-j- The Teals of Sir John and Guy de Manceter, knights, from drawings in the

colleflion of J. C. Brooke, Efq. Somerfet herald, are engraved, with the view of
Manceter church,, in plate XVI.

j This agreement was made in the prefence of faid lord BalTet, the abbot of
Leiceiler, Thomas Harcoort lord of Bofworth, and John Bray the prior^ John
Combe being their procurator or warden.

O 2 him
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him ten pounds thirteen fliillings and four pence, being in full

for all the tythes due from the woods in HardreQiull at that

time; the fame, as appears from the agreement, having been for

many years withheld.

28 Henry VI. 1449* Thomas Arblafter and Alice his wife,

Anne the widow of Thomas Porter, Robert Armbrugh, Reginald

Armburgh, Clement Draper, Joan the widow of William Harpur,

Ralph Holt, and Elene his wife, fell the church and perpetual

advowfon, with all other the tythes, emoluments, rights, and

privileges thereto belonging. Sec. to the abbot and monks of

Merevale, who foon after obtained from William Booth, bifliop of

Coventry and Lichfield, the appropriation and endowment there-

of, referving to himfelf the prefentation for that time, there

being then a vacancy : the endowment take in the words of the

original -'j'"

:

“ Salva portione congrua vicarii perpetui in eadem, quam autorltate noHra ordi-

naria taxamus et limitamus ad fummam fexdecim marcarum ad quamor anni

termlnos,* et quod abbas &c. expenfis fuis propriis intra biennium faciant, ordi-

nent, et edificant unam manlionem fufficienf pro vicario didi vicarii et fuccef-

“ foribus ejus.”

The convent were to receive all the revenue ;
and in return

to build the vicar a houfe, and pay him fixteen marks, or ten

pounds thirteen Ihil lings and four pence, every year, by four

equal portions
;

alfo to pay to the bifiiop of Coventry thirteen

fhillings and four pence; to the archdeacon of Coventry four

ftnllings and four pence; and to give to the poor of the parifh

of Manceter three fliillings and four pence, the fame to be di-

vided by the faid vicar within eight days after the Annunciation

of the BlefiTed Virgin.

Reg. Bothe, f. 6i. a. See the copy at large, Appendix, N° XIV.

37 Henry
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37 Henry VI. the abbot and convent of Merevale founded a

chantry at the altar of the Holy Trinity within this church, to

celebrate divine fcrvice dayly for the foul of king Henry VL
after his departure out of this life, and for the fouls of Thomas
Slawteley, Alice and Catharine his wives, and all the fouls of

the faithful deceaied. And in the fame year, 37 Henry VI. a

gild was founded at the inhance of John Ruggely, then abbot of

Merevale, conlilbng of divers inhabitants of both fexes of Ather-

fton and Manceter, who met every year upon Trinity Sunday,

to chufe two mafters for the better rule and government of the

fociety, to which did belong one prieft to celebrate divine fervice

at the altar of the Bleffed Virgin in this church, for the good

eftate of king Henry VI. and his queen during this life, and

for their fouls afterwards, and alfo for the eood eftate of all the

brethren and fillers of the faid fraternity.

The lands belonging to the faid chantry lay in Atherfton and

Whittington
; and were, 26 Henry VilT, valued at fix pounds

feventeen lliillings and three pence half-penny per annum, and in

the thirty-feventh of the fame reign at fix pounds ten fliillings

and feven pence half-penny.

Of this church I meet with nothing further till the general

diflblution of the monafteries, fave the three laft leafes from

the convent of the tythes of Hartftiill, Oldbury, and Manceter,

and the Survey and Computus of the feveral monafteries in Eng-
land, from which the following extra61s are taken.

The firft of thefe leafes was granted to William Fyndern^

March 12, 25 Henry VIII. 10. by the abbot and convent of

Merevale, of all their tythe-corn growing in the lordftiip of Hartf-

hill, to wit, wheat, rye, barley, peafe, oats, and all other grain,

with all the profits belonging to the fame, for the term of his

life, at the annual rent of forty Ihillings.

O 3 Tire
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The fccond to John Goody, OcSlober i8, 28 Henry VIII, 1 537,
of all ’the tythe-corn of the iands belonging to two tenements,

and two cottages in the manor of Oldbury, that is, of wheat, rye,

barley, pcafe, and oats, growing in the manor of Oldbury, and

al'fo of the tythes of wool, lambs, calves, hogs, geefe, flax, and

hemp, with all their profits.

The third to William Liidford, 30 Henry VIH. 1539, of all

the tythe of corn and hay growing in the field called Manceter

field, at the annual rent of ten fliillings.

30 Henry VIII. 1539, the monaftery of Merevale was dif-

folved and the profits and income of this church committed to

a receiver, who in his accompts, delivered in 34 Henry VIII, ftates,

Compotus miniflrorum nuper monafleril de Merevale.

Balivus inter alii reddit'comp’ ut fequitur.

Et de XLs de finiia x mar^ omnium granorum crefcent’ infra dominium de

Hartefnull, viz. frumenti, filiginis, ordei, pifaru, avenarum, et omnium aliorum

granorum, cu omnibus fuis proficuis, demiff’ Wiitmo Fyndern 25 H. VIII.

Et de xsde firma omnium granor’ duoru tcnementoru et duor’ cottagior’ In

Oldbury, viz. frumenti, ordei, piP, et avenar’, infra dominium de Oldbury, acetiam

decim’ lane, agnellar’, vitulor’, porcor’, aucar’, lini et canapi, ct omnium aliorii

prcficuum infra didP dominium de Oldbury, demiff’ Joanni Goody p indenturam

dat’ 18 Odb 28 Hen. VIII.

Et de X s de firma omnium decimar’ garbar’ et fcEui unius campi vocat’ Man-

ceter feld, demiff’ Willielmo Ludford p indenturam dct’ nup convent’ dat’ anno

J-J VllPb

In 36 Henry VIII. July 8, 1545, a leafe was granted to

Amias or Amicius Hyll of Atherfton, by the title of Hofpitii

Uni Regis Gen'^fum^ or gentleman of the king’s houfhold, of

all the obventions, oblations, and fmall tythes whatfoever be-

longing to the redlory of Manceter, lately the property of

the diflblved monaftery of Merevale, and of the tythes of hay

in the fields of Manceter, on this or the South fide of the

From the Augmentation Office.

river
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river Aakor, and of all the tithes of grain in the fields of

Atherlton^ to be held and enjoyed by the faid Amicius or

Amias Hyll, and his ailigns, for the term of twenty-one years,

fubJedL to the annual rent of twenty pounds eleven diillings and

four pence, payable half yearly
;

out of which the king cove-

nants to pay, viz.

Six Ihillings and eight pence, for bread, wdne, w^ax, and other

neceiTaries for the church.

Six fnillings and eight pence to the dean and chapter of

Lichfield.

Twelve Ihillings and four pence to the archdeacon of Coventry,

for fynodais, procurations, See.

Ten pounds thirteen lliillings and four pence to the vicar of

Manceter.

Henry VIII. dying the year after (1546), his fucceflbr

Edward, the fixth of that name, in his firfi: year, December i,

154,6, granted to Richard Venables and John Maynard, efquires,

all the tythes of Oldbury
;

and in his third year grants to the

aforefaid Richard Venables and John Maynard the church, rec-

tory, and advowfon, with all and every the rights and emolu-

ments thereto belonging, not included in the aforefaid grant of

December i, 1546 ;
and the next day the faid Richard Venables

and John Maynard conveyed the fame to the leffee Amicius or

Amias Hyll.

The follownng entry remains in the Augmentation Office,

dated 4 Edward VI. 1^50.

Ba^ivns non r. de xxxL iiis. iiiid. de red’ et firm’ tor’ns re£torie de Manchef-

ter, alia« Mancefior, cum dlv’ lev’ gleb’ tent’ et al’ TviiP eidem re(Tl:orie pertin’;

eo quod c* nceduar inter al’ Rico Venables et Jolini M .ynard arm’, hered’ afiign’

in ppm, p tras regias parent’ dat’ apud Weftm* 21 die Decemb’ anno 3^ regis

Edwart i VL tenend’ de domino rege, bered’ et fuccelT’, in focag’ ut de manerio de

Eite Civnewiche in com’ Kaac’, ao ic, dc-cimar’ inde refervat’,

O 4 3 Edward
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3 Edward VI.

i 549 j
Dec. 21.

3 Edward VI.

December 22.

4 Edward VI.

1550, May 24.

4 and 5 Philip and

Mary,i 55 8jFeb.6.

4 and Philip and

Mary, Baiter term.

10 Elizabeth,

24.

10 Elizabeth,

1568, June 30.

16 Elizabeth,

1574, Feb. 16.

18 Elizabeth,

157c, Dec. 2 So'

Grant from Edward VI. to Ricbard

Venables and John Mavnard of the rectoiy

and church of Mancetex h

Grant of the above rectory, bv Ri-

chard Venables and John Maynard to

Amias Flyll ^

Grant from Margaret Booth to Robert

Green, of the tythes of Hartihill and Old-

bury, except thofe granted by faid Mar-
garet Booth, and Richard Venables, to

Amias Hyll h

Releafe from Robert Green to Michael

Parker, and Edmund Parker, of the tythes

in Hartahll ^

Indenture of fine betwixt Michael and

Edmund Parker, petitioners, and Robert

Green and Dorothy his wife, deforcients, of

all manner of corn or Iheaves of every fort,

with the appurtenances, &c. in HartfliilM.

Grant from Ptobert Hyll, fon of Amias,

to Michael and Edmund Parker of Har“f-

hill, in fee, of the tythes of hay, &c. and

the Eafter^book, mortcuirics, &c. ^

Releafe from’ faid Robert Hyll to Michael

and Edmund Parker b

Grant from E lnrur=a Parker to his uncle

Isliehael of faid rythiesk

Counterpart ot iadenture betv/een faid

MUdraei Parker, and Robert Parker his fon,

an intended fettlement of marriage, &c.

^ A, p. 125.^ Appendix, p. 126. 3 Ib. p. 127. ^ Ib. p. 128.

31 Elizabeth,
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37 Henry VI. the abbot and convent of Merevale founded a

chantry at the altar of the Holy Trinity within this church, to

celebrate divine fervice dayly for the foul of king Flenry VL
after his departure out of this life, and for the fouls of Thomas
Slawteley, Alice and Catharine his wives, and all the fouls of

the faithful deceafed. And in the fame year, 37 Henry VI. a

gild was founded at the inftance of John Ruggel, then abbot of

Merevale, confiding of divers inhabitants of both fexes of Ather^

fton and Manceter, who met every year upon Trinity Sunday,

to chufe two matters for the better rule and government of the

fociety, to which did belong one prieft to celebrate divine fervic^

at the altar of the Bleffed Virgin in this church, for the good

ettate of king Henry VI. and his queen during this life, and

for their fouls afterwards, and aifo for the good ettate of all the

brethren and fitters of the faid fraternity.

The lands belonging to the chantry lay in Athertton and

Whittington, and were, 26 Henry VIII, valued at fix pounds

feven fliillings and three pence half-penny per annum, and in

the thirty-feventh of the fame reign at fix pounds ten fliillings

and feven pence half penny.

Of this church I meet with nothing further till the general

diflTolution of the monatteries, fave the three latt leafes from

the convent of the tythes of Hartfliill, Oldbury, and Manceter,

and the Survey and Computus of the feveral monatteries in Eng-

land, from which the following extracts are taken.

The firft of thefe leafes was granted to William Fyndern,

March 12, 25 Henry VIII. 10. by the abbot and convent of

Merevale of all their ty the* corn growing in the lordfhip of Hartf-

hill, to wit, wheat, rye, barley, peafe, oats, and all other grain,

with all the profits belonging to the fame, for the term pf his

life, at the annual rent of forty fliillings.

The^
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The fecond to John Goody, Odlober 18,28 Henry VIII. 1 537^
of all the tythe-corn of the lands belonging to two tenements,

and two cottages in the manor of Oldbury, that is, of wheat, rye,

barley, peafe, and oats, growing in the manor of Oldbury, and

alfo of the tythes of wool, lambs, calves, hogs, geefe, flax, and

hemp, with all their profits.

The third to William Ludford, 30 Henry VIII. 1539, of all

the tythe of corn and hay growing in the field called Manceter

field, at the annual rent of ten fliillings.

30 Henry Vlll, 1539? the monaftery of Merevale was dif-

folved and the profits and income of this church committed to

a receiver, who in his accompts delivered in 34 Henry Vlll. ftates,

Computus miniftrorum nuper monafterii de Merevale.

Balivus inter alia reddit comp* ut fequilur.

Et de XL s. de firma x mar* omnium granorum crefcend’ infra dominium dc

Hartefliull, viz. frumenti, fciliginis, ordei, pifaru, avenarum, et omnium aliorum

granorum, cu omnibus fuis proficuis, demilT* Wiltmo Fyndern 25 H. VIII.

Et de X s. de firma omnium granor’ duoru tenementoru et duor’ cottagior’ in

Oldbury, viz. frumenti, ordei, pil’, et avenar*, infra dominium de Oldbury, ac etiam

decin^’ lane, agnellar’, vitular’, porcor*, aucar*, lini et canopi, et omnium alioru

proHcuum infra did’ dominium de Oldbury, demiff’ Joanni Goody p indenturam

dat’ 8 Oa. 28 Hen. VIII.

Et de X s. de firma omniunl decimar’ garbar* et fseni unius campi vocal* Man-

ceter feld, demifl* Willielmo Ludford p indenturam dct* nup’ convent* dat’ anno

xxx™° H. viir^

In 36 Henry Vlll. July 8, 1545? a leafe was granted to

Amias or Amicius Hyll of Atherfton, by the title of Hofpitii

Uni Regis Gen'’Ju7n^ or gentleman of the king’s houfholcl, of

all the obventions, oblations, and fmall tythes whatfoever be-

longing to the redtory of Manceter, lately the property of

the diffolved monaftery of Merevale, and of the tythes of hay
in the fields of Manceter, on this or the South fide of the

* From the Augmentation Office.

river
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river Ankor, and of all the tythes of grain in the fields of

Atherfton, to be held and enjoyed by the faid Amicius or

Amias Hyll, and his affigns, for the term of twenty-one years,

fubjecSt to the annual rent of twenty pounds eleven (hillings and

four pence, payable half yearly, out of which the king cove-

nants to pay, viz.

Six flaillings and eight pence for bread, wine, wax, and other

neceflaries for the church.

Six fliillinp-s and eip'ht pence to the dean and chapter of

Lichfield.

Twelve fliillings and four pence to the archdeacon of Coventry

for fynodals, procurations, &c.

Ten pounds thirteen fhillings and four pence to the vicar of

Manceter.

Henry VIII. dying the year after (1546), his fucceflbr

Edward, the lixth of that name, in his firtt year, December i,

1546, granted to Richard Venables and John Maynard, efrjuires,

all the tythes of Oldbury
;
and in his third year grants to the

aforefaid Richard Venables and John Maynard the church, rec-

tory, and advowfon, with all and every the rights and emolu-

ments thereto belonging, not included in the aforefaid grant of

December i, 1546 ;
and the next day the faid Richard Venables

and John Maynard conveyed the fame to the leffee Amicius or

Amias Hyll. The following entry remains in the Augmentation

Office, dated 4 Edward VI. 1550.

Ballvus non r. de xxx 1. iii ?. iiiid. de red’ et firm’ totins re£lorie de Mancbef-

ter, allasJManceflor, cum div’ ter’ gleb’ tent’ et al’ ptin’ eidem redorie pertin’

;

eo qnod conceditur inter al’ Hico Venables et Johni Maynard arm’, hered’ affign’

in ppm, p tras regias patent’ dat’ apud Weftm’ 21 die Decemb’ anno 3 regis

Edwardi VI. tenend’ de domino rege, hered’ et fuccelT’, in focag’ ut de manerio de

Efle Grenewiche in com’ Kane’, ab fe, decimar’ inde refervat’ &c.

3 Edward
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3 Edward VI.

1 549, Dec. 21.

3 Edward VI.

December 22.

4 Edward VI.

1550, May 24.

4 and 5 Philip and

Mary, 1558, Feb. 6.

4 and 5 Philip and

Mary, Eafter term.

10 Elizabeth,

I 568, June 24.

10 Elizabeth,

1568, June 30.

16 Elizabeth,

1574, Feb. 1 6.

18 Elizabeth,

1576, Dec. 28.

Grant from Edward VI. to Richard

Venables and John Maynard of the rectory

and church of Manceter.

Grant of the above redlory, &c. by Ri-

chard Venables and John Maynard to

Amias Hyll.

Grant from Margaret Booth to Robert

Green, of the tythes of Hartlhill and Old-

bury, except thofe granted by faid Mar-

garet Booth, and Richard Venables, to

Amias Hyll.

Releafe from Robert Green to Michael

Parker, and Edmund Parker, of the tythes

in Hartfliill.

Indenture of fine betwixt Michael and

Edmund Parker, Peter and Robert Green,

and Dorothy his wife, deforcients, of all

manor of corn or flieaves of every fort

with the AflTumpts &c. in HartfiiilL

Grant from Robert Hyll, fon of Amias,

to Michael and Edmund Parker of Hartf-

hill, in fee of the tythes of money, and

the Efther [Eafter] book mortuarys &c.

Releafe from faid Robert Hyll to Michael

and Edmund Parker.

Grant from Edmund Parker to his uncle

Michael of faid tythes.

Counterpart of indenture between faid

Michael Parker, and Robert Parker his fon,

an intended fettlement of marriage, See.

31 Elizabeth,
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31 Elizabeth,

1589, Feb. 20.

31 Elizabeth,

Hilary Term.

3 I Elizabeth,

June 13.

Indenture between Sir Henry Gooclere, Knt.

of Polefworth, and Frances his daughter on one

part, and William Cook of St. Martin’s, Efq.

Francis Bacon of Gray’s Inn, Efq, and Wefton

Shaw fervant to William Cook, on the other.

In confideration of 300 1 . Sir Henry Goodere

and Frances his daughter convey to faid Francis

Bacon and Wefton Shaw all the tythes of corn

&c. in Hartfhill, with all fuch right as they

the faid Sir Henry and his daughter have by

virtue of an indenture dated July 6, 29 Eliza-

beth, between William Parker of Hartlhili and

Katharine his wife, and Sir Henry Goodere and

Frances his daughter.

Indenture of fine between Sir Henry Goodere

and Frances his daughter, petitioners,' Robert

Parker and Katharine his wife, deforcients, of

all the tythes in Hartfiiill.

Aflignment from Francis Bacon and Wefton

Shaw to Mr. Cook of the tythes in Hartfhill.

John Maynerd, Margaret Booth, and Richard Venables, pur-

chafed the redtory of Manceter by letters patent of king

Edward VI. bearing date December 21 in the third year of his

reign. Henry Holt, Thomas Perkins, John Swift, Bartholomew
Laxton, Nicholas V/olf.

5 Edward VI. February 10, 1550. John Maynard, Efq. of

St. Alban’s confirms to Amias Hyll the former grant of the

recftory and church of Manceter (except the toft belonging to the

vicar), the advowfon and right of patronage, with all tythes,

oblations, obventions, rights, rents, fruits, &c. as the abbot held-

P them,
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themj and as purchafed by the faid John Maynard with R chard

Venables deceafed
;

fubjeft to the payment of all penlions, pro-

curations^ fynodals
;

viz. ten pounds thirteen {hillings and four

pence to the vicar, thirteen flaillings and ten pence to the arch-

deacon of Coventry for fynodals, and twenty fliillings to the

bifliop of Coventry, and fix fliillings and eight pence for bread,

wine, wax, and oil, to be yearly prefented in the faid church ;

and except the tythes &c, of Hartfliill, and the tythes of

Oldbury.

I Mary, 1553. Anna Hyll, the reli6t, daughter, or filter of

Amias Hyll, prefented to the vicarage. The next year, 2 Philip

and Mary, an a6l was paffed to reftore to the church all fuch

vicarages as had belonged to any of the religious houfes then

diffolved
;
which a6t in i Elizabeth was repealed, and the fame

veiled in the crown, in purfuance of which, on the death of

Thomas Smith, Elizabeth prefented, as did James on the next

vacancy.

We now come to lady Dudley’s augmentation of the living,

as in Manceter is related, p. 37, and the following entered in the

veltry book.

A brief taken out of his majefty’s letters patents bearing

date September 14, an. regn. Jacobi I. 20, to be entered

in the veftry or church-book of Manceter in the county

of Warwick, and to be folemnly read by the minifter of

the faid parilh for the time being to the churchwardens

of the fame parilh, once every year, at the time of their

being chofen.

His majeflie by his letters patents recyteth that the rightly

honourable the ladie Alice Dudley, according to the truft to her

repofed by Alicia Dudley her daughter, by her lall will and by

word of mouth to her made known, hath caufed the manor

7 of
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of Manceter being of the yearly value of i 20 1. to be conveyed

to his majeftie, his heirs and fucceCTors, to the intent his majeftie

wod be graciouily pleafed to reconvey the fame to fuch poor

vicaredges and parfonages as the lady fliod appoint. And ac-

cordingley his majeftie by the faid letters patents, atte the nomi-

nation of the lady, did thereby convey and afliire to the vicar of

Manceter and his fucceffors for ever, amongft orther parfons and

vicars, all that the meftiiage-houfe or homeftead in Mancetter

alias Mancefter aforefaid, now or late in the tenure or occupa-

tion of John Wilday or his afligns, with the appurtenances

thereunto belonging, and one clofe, cloufure, or parcell of land

or ground called or known by the name of Stocking Land, and

another clofe, clofure, or parcell of land or ground called Grab-

tree clofe, and one meadow called Stocking Land meadow, now
or late in the tenure of John Wilday or his affigns, containing

together by eftimation fix acres and two roods or thereabouts,

and alfo all that field called Boundfield now or late in the tenure

of William Parker, his afiign or alfigns, and all that water mill,

millhome and hemp leek, with the appurtenances, containing

two acres or thereabouts, now or late in the tenure or occupa-

tion of Mark Gulfon or his affigns, and one clofe or piece of

ground containing feven acres or thereabouts, now or late in

the tenure or occupation of Thomas Lecefter, parcell of the faid

mannor of Mancetter, togather with all woods, underwoods,

moors, walhes, waters, fifiiings, commons, rent, reverfions, ftr-

vices, emoluments, prolits, commodities, and hereditaments

whatfoever to the fame meiTiiage, water-mill, millholme, clofes,

lands, and premifes, fo granted or mentioned to be granted to

the vicar of the faid vicaridge and his fuccefibrs for ever.

And to the intent that the faid vicar once every year for ever,

that is to fay upon the feaft day of Penlicoft, commonly called

Whitfunday, in the forenoon of the fame day, the faid vicar

P a and
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and fucceflbr for ever in the faid church of Manceter aforefaid

fl)all by himfelf or fome other fufficient learned naan in that be-

half to be provided, make one fermon in the faid pariih chnrch

for a commemoration or remembrance for ever of the faid Alice

Dudley and Alizia her daughter, and fliall give thanks to God
for the benefit that the faid vicar doth receive by the hands

of the faid Alice Dudley and the faid Alizia, in fuch fort,

and after fuch manner, as to the faid vicar and his fucceffors

that fhall then preach on the faid Whitfonday fliall feem fit

and convenient.

And if it lhall happen that the faid vicar or his fucceflbrs fhall

at any time hereafter negledl and make default to make and

perform, or caufe to be made or performed, the faid commemo-
ration upon the faid Whitfonday as is before direfted and ap-

pointed, that then and in fuch cafe the faid vicar or his fuccefTors,

fo making- default, fhall lofe and forfeit the fum of ten pounds

of current Engliih money for every fuch default, the faid for-

feiture to be prefently paid by the faid vicar fo makeing default

to the churchwardens of the faid parifla, when fuch default

fhall happen to be made, to be by the faid churchwardens dif-

tributed and difpofed off according to their good difpofitions

amongft and between the poor people of the faid parifli, when
fuch default flaall be made or committed contrarie to the mean-

ing of our faid letters patents.”

Manceter church was appropriated to the monaftery of Mere-

vale in the reign of Henry VI. Edward VI. in his third year

granted it to Venables and Maynard who the next day regranted

the fame to Amicius Hill of Atherfton, whofe widow or daugh-

ter Anna Hill 15535 in the reign of Philip and Mary prefented ;

after this queen Elizabeth prefented in 1574? and king James

in 1622.

See the grant at length, p. 120.

In
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In 1662 Harrington Drayton prefente^l, whofe anceftors ei-

thei by marriage or purchafe enjoyed the h\id advowfon.

In 1670 or thereabouts he gave the Eafter books of Mance-

ter, Oldbury, and Atheri3:on, with the tythe herbage of Manccter

and Oldbury.

He denhfed the advowfon with the tythes of Atherfton to

his Iccoiid fon Richard Drayton, whofe daughter marrying

the father of the laie Thomas Clare, grandfather to the pre-

fent incumbent Thomas Clare, M. A, he was prefented by his

father.

N. B. The old ftipend of ten pounds thirteen fliillings and

four pence is all that the vicar receives on the old foundation,

and this is payable cut of the lands which were appropriated by

the inclofure act in l^eu of the tythes.

The manor of Oldbury contains five hundred and eighty

acres, and four farms, and one cottage. To the Weft is a place

called Ridge Lane in which are feme houfes that do not belong

to this manor.

A modus or annual payment of one pound five fliillings and

ten pence is paid to the vicar of Manccter, in lieu of the tythe

agiftment given to the church by I-Iarington Drayton.

l^atrona
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Patrons of the church.

Johannes de Mancedcr, miles,

Kobcrt de Hcric.

Guido de Mancederj miles.

Hdmund. de Mancefler, miles^

Johannes la Warr.

Galfi'idus Brockfiroles, miles, 1

Peter Prilly et Edw. Worthyn, j
Guiielmus Hey worth ep. Coventr. p

Laps.

Patroni abbas et Cono de Merevale.

Guiielmus Booth ep. Coventr. pro liac

vice.

Abbas et Conventus de Merevalle.

Anna Hyll de Atberflon,

Dna Elilabetha Regina.

Jacobus Rex.

Harrington Drayton, arm. de Atlierilon.

Mary May widow of N. D.

Pvichard Drayton.

Thomas Clare, fen.

Incumbents.

Hugo de Stanford, cler. 1287.
‘

Johannes de Herie, fubdiac. 14 cal. April

1298.

^

Roger de Cropbull pbr. 1 1 cal. Apr.

1333 h rector of Sudyngton, Ely dioc,

pmutat cum Joh. Herie.

Richard de BuLote 15 cal. Ap. 1 349 h
Richard de Gybbefmore, cap. cal. Aug.

1369 p. m.

Thomas la Warr. pbr. 13 Mar. 1381 \
p. m.

William Brinklow, pbr. 22 Junii

1392 ^
Thomas Heton cler. 10 Nov, 1432. 9

Johannes Mountford alias Barbourn pbr.

20 Feb. 1449.

^William Hawton.
Henry Ward, 16 Apr. 1488.

**

Robert Rogers.

^
Robert Whittington, 21 Aug. I3I4»

Thomas Willat refigned.

Robert Barfot, 14 061 . 1530.
Thomas Alrad, i June, 1538, p, m. *4

Thomas Smith, der. 9 Nov. 1553*
Wilfrid Rofe, cler. 26 Aug. i574«

Ricards Abell, A. M.
3 i Julii, 1622.

Jofeph Symcocks, A. B. 10 Jan. 1662.

p. m. Abel.

William Bloie, A. M. 6 July, 1663. *9

William Underwood, A. M. 16 July,

1688.

Robert Mofs, A. M. 16 July, 1701.

Underwood.
AVilliam Thomas, A. M. Jan. 26, 1715.*^

Thomas Clare, A, M.

^ Northb. f. 27. b.

5 lb. f. 48. b.

^ Heyw. f. 29. a,

^3 Ib. f. 13. b.

Ib. f. 46. a.

Cart. Sol.

^ Ex autog. pen. dec. et capit. Llch. Langton. f. 5. b.
4 B//cote. I’in. de div. comit. lev. 15 Hil. 30 E. III.

Northb. f. ^o. a. ’ Strat. f. 28. ^ Sk. f. 8. a.

Bo. f. 10. a. Hales, f. 30. b. Bl. f. 6. a.
"4

Str. et lb f. 13. b. '5 Sampf. et B. f. i- a.

Morten bund, incert. Hack. f. 2. ib. f. 36.
^ Mandat, ad liidua.

The
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1

The church of Manceter confifts of a nave or body, a chan-

cel and two ailes tiled, and a low iquare embattled tower. The
nave is now covered with lead, but was originally with ftone or

thatch, as the remaining marks on the Eah fide of the tower

fliew. The chancel and South aile are built of rough fione

with wdndows and butcrefies of iquared fione. The windows

having roundifii arched tops, fome acute. The North aile is.

of fquared fione the wdndows, efpecialiy the Eaftern one, have,

more acute tops, and are as is before mentioned of later date :

the painted glais is almoft entirely gone. The tower is all

of fquare ftone embattled, and has on the Southern front an

antient axe cut on a ftone about the middle of the tower in

the form delineated in plate XVI. fig. 3. the reafon of which

does not occur. Here is no clock.

In 1776 the church was new feated, painted, and num-
bered, the ailcb paved, and the roof underdrawn, partly by fub—

fcription, and partly by an afteffment.

On the front of the gallery are three large black tablets in-

fcribed with gold letters to the following purport

:

1. A brief account of Lady Dudley’s charity.

2. Harrington Drayton’s,

3. Thomas or Richard Whitehali of Oldbury,

4. Thomas Bracebridge to the chapel at Atherfton,

5. Hugh Glover out of his own tythcs of his lands in Man-
ceter,

6.. John Roper out of a houfe in Atherfton for a yearly

fermon on Good Friday in AtherPton chapel,

7. John Eginton out of an houfe in Atherfton,

8. John Farmer
;

the intereft to be added to the vicar’s in-

come of

N. B. An annual fum is charged out of certain clofes adjoining Atherfton for

fading of bell ropes for the iargeft bells.

s»

10 0 0 per an.

10 0 0 per an.

m-

0 13 0 per an.

!y

0 5 0 per an.

0 2 0 per an.

400 0 0

In.
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la or about i6 ,
Ifaac Cook then owner of lands in Man-

ceter, charged two clofes lying there (which in 1782 were oc-

cupied by e . , . Cafs) with the perpetual expenfe of finding

bell ropes for the three largeft bells, which is pun6lually ob-

ferved. This donation is faid to have been occalioned by the

following accident : Ifaac Cook being out one- winter evening

when the ground was covered with fnow, mifled his way, and

wandered fo near the banks of the river as to have been in the

greateft danger, when the curfew bell beginning to ring dire61ed

him to that village ; the next day difcovering the great danger

he had been in he immediately made the fettlement.

The wake is kept on the Sunday next after the 8th of Sep-

tember, the nativity of the Bleffed Virgin.

Infcriptions
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Infcriptions on the Monuments and Gravcftones

in Manceter Churchy 1789.

I'Ll the North aile, on the fide

:

A mural monument of white veined marble, with the arms of Bracehridge.^ Verrv

Argent and Vert a fefs charged with a crefcent.

In memory of

Abraham Bracebridge, and Mary his Vv'ife,

The former of whom died 0(d. ii, 1743, aged 65 :

and the latter, Feb. 2, 1745-6, aged 63.

As alfo ot

Walter Bracebridge, fon of the faid Abraham and Mary,
who died Jan. 3, 1746-7, aged 33 ;

and of

Elizabeth their youngeu: daughter, who died Aug. 9, 1760, aged 48.
Mary Bracebridge died Feb. 14, 176S, aged 58.

Mary Bracebridge, wife to Abraham, and youngeft daughter of

John Stiles of Uxbridge, died Jan. 24, 1776, aged 65 years.

On a mural monument of white marble, arms Bracebridge impaling Churchy viz»

Argent a fefs betwixt three greyhounds heads erafed Sable collared Or.

Sacred to the memory
Of Theodofia, lixth daughter of William Church of Tunflal in the county of

Salop, Efq. and late wife of Walter Bracebridge of AtherRon, gent,

who, being adorned with the virtues and graces of the Chriflian life,

crowned them all with exemplary humility and fweetnefs of temper,*

for Hie had learned to put on that goodly attire in the fight of

God and man of fo great price,

the ornament of a meek and quiet fpirit

furniflied with armour of God.
She pafTed this vale of tears with that compofLire and peace of mind

which is the blelling promifed to the meek in fpirit,

and in that favour both of God and man
which feldom fails to attend the lowly in heart.

She lived beloved, and died lamented,

but efpecially by her difconlolnte hufoand,

who, as the Icall token of his unfpeakable grief,

caufed to be ereded this monument of his never dyin? love.
J <J

She died December 20, 1742, aged 25,

A fin;',!)
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A fmall mural monument of white marble, with the arras of Bracehridgt^ affixed

to the Eah wali of the faid North aile :

Inter facros hofcc parietes

Juxta reconduntur exuvi-as

Thom^e Braceb ridge,

Viri defideratifTimi.

Obiit i6 Aug. 1695c

In cujus memoriam
Samuel Bracebridge de

Lindley com. Leiceftr^

Hoc pofuiu

In the chancel, on the North fide

:

A marble monument, a half buH: placed on two fliields, Hinfon, One partle

per fefs dancete Or and Sable, fix flowers -de-lis counter charged, impaling Argent

on a bend Gules betwixt three pellets, as many fwans of the firfi.

The other, Hinton impaling Or, two bars Azure in chief a lion of the fecond,

Juxta heic jacet Edwardus Hinton arm.
Hujus comitatus vicecomes pro an. 1683.

Pacifque confervatorum unus;

Vlr juflus et fortis, Regi et Ecclefias Anglicanae

(uti pater totaque familia) femper fidelis,

Samuelis Hinton de Lichfield LL. D. per Eliz.

filiain Robert! Chefter de P^oyflon in com. Hertf.

Eq. Aur. filiorum trium primogenitus,

Marise Johannis Gregory de Styvichal juxta

Coventry arm. filise : Deinde Eiizabethas

Thomm Clark de Netbercot in com. Warwici
gen. nlia3 natu maximee, rnaritus lecfHiTiraus,

fine prole defundlo 4^^^ die Januarii 1689.
Samuel frater ejus numerofa fobole beatus

in patrimonium fucceffit. Difla Elizabetha

vidua moeftiflima hoc moniimentum, amoris

indelibilis ergo, poni curavic.

Underneath is added :

Near to this lies alfo the body of Fleetwood Hinton (late of Atherflon) gent«

who died 24 of February, 1766, aged 63.

And Frances his wife departed March 4, 74, aged 55.

A mural monument in flone :

On the North fide of the chancel, within the communion-rails, he the bodies of

Richard and Samuel Drayton, gentlemen, patrons and impropriators of the church.

The fatlier departed this life the 25th, and the fon the 27th of March, in the year

our i.ord 1 7 1
7^

Lovely
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Lovely in life, in death too near ally^d.

Not death itfelf their friendfhip could divide*

To whofe pious memory
Thomas Clare of Atherfton

the prefent impropriator,

Grandfon of the faid Mr. Richard Drayton,,

did ere 61: this monument,.

September 1736.

On two flat flones on the South fide of the communion-tabk *

To preferve from interruption

the remains of

Thomas Clare,

who was the patron of this church

and impropriator of the parifh,

this done records

that his body lies

here intombed.

He was born May 8, 1704 j

and died May 5, 1775.

In the fame tomb
with that of her hufband

is depofited

the body of Mary the wife

of Thomas Clare,

who was

the elded furviving daughter

of Thomas Muxloe, Efq.

of Swepdon in the county of Leiceder*.

She was born July 27, 1712,
and died February 21,

1776.

In the North Wed corner, within the rails

:

Memorite Sacrum
Optimi conjugis Haringtonis Drayton, Gen*

Hujufce eccIefiiE patroni, hoc monumentum, M. D*
non fine lacrymis fieri fecit.

Filios duos Haringtonum et Ricbardu,

4que Alias, Barbara, Maria, Anna et

Catharina, habueruiit, et vitte caduc^
fortem cum cceledis regni pereniiitate

commutavit

Anno
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Anno setatis fu^ 68, et Salutis nodr^
1671.

Qui legls in propriam difce de par .... urna

Mature cineres. Qui fapit ille fapit.

Without the rails, on the North fide :

To the memory of

Edward Farmer, Gent,

who died 13 March, 1766,
.aged 62^

And in the fame grave is interred

Dorothy
his wife,

who died the 17th of December, 1731,
aged 38.

Here lyeth the body of

Capt. Edward Reynolds, late of
Atherflon in the county'of Warwick, Efq.

who departed this life the twenty-fourth day of May^
aged 50 years, and in the year of our Lord

W37-

On the South fide:

Captain James Adams,
dyed the 9th day of Augud,

1729.

Mrs. Elizabeth Burges,

filter to the faid captain

dyed Augult 24, 1735.

There is alfo an old alabafter grave flone with the infcription cut round the

verge, but fo worn as not to be legible, and another blue flone, but nearly covered

with the South Weft corner of the rai'ls.

A mural marble monument in the South Weft corner

:

In hopes of a joyful refurre£tion to the life immortal.

Beneath this monument lyes interM the body
of Mrs. Elizabeth Simmonds, late wife of

Thomas Simmonds of Merevale abbey
in this county, Genu

She departed this life in the true faith and

fear of Almighty God, on Feb. 14, 1744.
aged 44 years, 2 months, and 28 days^

^ The original is here not kgible.
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^ Since every one wlio lives is born to dye^
^ And none can boafl fincere felicity,

‘ With equal mind what happens let us bear,

^ Nor grieve too much for things beyond our car^,

‘ Like pilgrims to the appointed place we tend,

^ The world's an inn and death the journeys end,

Vivic poll funera virtus.

On a marble tablet underneath :

Thomas Simmonds, Gent,

died the 5th of November i 747, aged 46 years.

Flat flones in the nave, returning from the chancel

:

Edwardus Hinton Ar, obiit 4 Januar.

A. Dorn. 1689, A” ietat fuce 60.

Hie jacent exuvi^ Francifci Gramer, niiper de Athirflon in com. Warwic. gen#
Francifci Gramer de Killingwordi in agro predi6lo gen. filius

:

Tres duxit uxores ; e duabus poflerioribiis fepiem reliquit liberos,

quorum Francifcus (ultimse uxoris filius unices) cum tribus fccundx hliabus

hoc monumencum fieri curavit.

Obiit die Martls vicefiino fexto,

anno a.natis fexagefimo tertio,

aimoque Dorn. 1699.

Serins ant citius metam properamus ad unam.

Here lyeth the remains of Francis Burges, Gent#

He departed this life June 30, i773>

in the 70th year of his age.

Here lies intered the body of

Mr. Mathew Abell of Atherfione,

who departed this life 18 of January,

in the year of our Lord 1730, aged 55 years.

Here lies interred the body of

Mr, Mathew Abell, jun. of London,
Citizen and Refiner.

Who departed this life the 16 of Oflober, in the

year of our Lord 1734, aged 28 yearso

Beneath
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Beneath this (lone in a vault lyeth the

body of Rhoda Abell, the reli^l of

Mathew Abell of Atherftone,

who departed this life the 20th of January i 742-3,
aged 68.

In memory of

Dorothy the wife of John Holland,

who died Auguft the 6th, 1778, aged 24 years*

Dr. Thomas, in his edition of Dugdale's Warwickfhire, fays,

In the North aile are the portraitures * of a man and woman In brafs, and
underneath,

Robert Reginald of Adurflon, and Jone his wife, the xii day of Auguft fhe

dyde and layde here in grave the year of our Lorde A. MCCCCXX and five, Jliu

for thy marcy ther fowlys now fave.

On a flat ilone :

Here lyeth the body of Abraham Bracebridge, of Atherftone ; defeaft the 1 8 of
Odober 1694, in the 5 2d year of his age.

* Thefe are not now remaining.

County
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Additional Epitaphs, 1791.

In the nave

:

Within this vault are depofited the remains

of Charles Hewitt, Gent, who died

December 19th, 1788, aged 36.^*

In the middle aile, on flat flones

:

Within this vault is depoflted the body of

Mary, the wife of William Freer of Atherftone.

She departed this life June the 20th, 1779, aged 43 years.

“ Within this vault are depoflted the remains of

Sufannah, the wife of John Willday, of Atherftone,

who departed this life Nov. the 2^thy 1785, in the 39th year of her age.”

In the South aile

:

‘‘ Mary Smith died Auguft the 12th, 1781, aged 52.

Alfo of Nicholas Smith, who died March 2d, 1786, aged 67.”

Sacred to the memory of Elizabeth Kennedy,
wife of George Kennedy of Birmingham,

who departed this life November the 17th, 1780, aged 24.

Alfo two of their children, Mary and Ann, who died in their infancy.

Alfo Mary Chapman, wife of William Chapman of Atherftone,

who departed this life October the 4th, 1783, aged 55.’*

“To the memory of Sarah Soden,

who departed this life September 15th, 1759, aged 51 years.”

An atchievement in the chancel. South fide, of the family of the Barnards.

Another in the South aile, over Mr. Okeover's pew.

In the front of the Singers gallery, at the Weft end of the church.

A lift of the Benefaftors to the Church and to the Chapel in Atherftone, with

an account of their benefadions.

The right honourable and moft virtuous lady Alice dutches Dudley gave 24
pounds a year for ever. Moreover (he beftowed on this church diverfe pieces of

rich and coftly plate, to be uTed at the celebration of the holy communion.

Mr. William Whitehall, of Oldbury, gave lol. a year for ever.

Mr. Harrington Drayton, patron, and Mrs. Mary Drayton his wife, gave the

Eafter book of Atherftone, and the Eaftcr book and herbage of Mancefter and
Oldbury, to this church.

0.4 Mr.
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Mr. Samuel Bracebridge gave lol. a year for ever to the chapel in Atherftone.

Mr. Hugh Glover gave 13 s. 4d. a year, to be paid out of his tythe in Man-
ceter to this church for ever.

John Roper gave 5 s. a year, for a fermon to be preached at the chapel in Ather*
{lone upon Good Friday.

John Eggington gave 2 s. a year, to be paid out of the rent of his houfc in

Atherllone for ever.

John Farmer, Efq. of Oldbury, gave 400 1 . to be laid out upon lands for the

augmentation of this vicarage.

The Righteous Jhall be had in emerlafting remembrance.

On the right hand, going out of the porch, is an ancient tomb of the White-

hallSi with this infcription :

Here refleth underneath,

expelling a joyful refur-

re^lion, tfhe bodyes of Richard

Whitehall, late of Ouldbury^

Gent, and Joane his wife, who
lovingly and piouQy lived in

wedlock 61 years.

He died ..... day of March,
She died .... 06lober*.

In the porch on the Well fide :

« M. S.

G. Thomas Reverendi dignilTimique H.
Thomas, A. M. Ecclefim de Kirkby Mal-

lory, in com. Leic. nuper Redloris, cancelloiu

Ejufdem condirorio fepulti, felifla?,

Filise Joh. Stafford de Huncote in com. prsed.

Armig. ac per vicennium Pads Confervaioris, illullri

genere de Blatherwick in agro Northampt.
prognati

; h Eleanorse uxoris ejus, Verney Noel
de Kirkby Baronetti fororis, Will. Noel de

Wellfborough Armigeri fili^eque. Ob. vicehmo

ncno Dec. A. D. 1729,- set. 84,

Quid p’rodeft longo fanguine cenferi Majorum

* This infcription being upon a fand-llone, the other part of it is obliterated: but from the

regifter of the parifli it appears that,

“ Mr. Richard Whitehall, of Oldherrie^ vvas buried March 18, 1639.
‘‘ Mrs. Joanne Whitehall was buried the loth day of Odlober, 1640,”

Oldbury is fpelt as above in the infcription and regifler.

On
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On the Eafl fide

:

Hie infra fitse funt exuvise

Rev. Will. Thomas A. M.
Per tricennium et ultra hujus Ecclehse Vicarii

:

Qui obiit die Sept. i°, anno Dom. 1749, mt. fu<e 61.

Sit Chriftus Judex Deus miiericors.

Vixi quantum fatis eft,

Refurre61ionem beatam plenus expe£lo.'*

On the outfide of the porch, in a fmall fquare:

Here do red: the bodies of John Blife and Margery his wife, 1633.

She went the firfl ; then he Death’s path did treadd,

To fleepe with her among the living dead.”

inferiptions in the church-yard.

1. On the North fide of a fquare tomb-flone in the middle of the church-yard :

“ Here lyeth entomb’d the body of Mr. Richard

Warwick, Merchant Taylor, fometime Citizen of

London, who departed this life in the year 1633,
Who, out of his great affe^lion to his native

Town, Atherftone, gave a charitable gift of

Fifteen pounds per annum for ever to buy Gray Coats and
Hatts for fo many honeft poor Houfekeepers of the faid

Town, as ’twill purchafe yearly, at y^ diferetion of the Truftees.”

On the South fide

:

This tomb was new-erefled by us,

John Burton, Thomas Freer, John Reynolds,

Jofeph Steel, Thomas Fortefeue, and

Robert Burton, Truhees,

in the year 1738.”

2. On the family tomb of the Simmons’s in the church-yard

:

Arms : Per fefs, Sable and Arg. a pale counterchanged ; three trefoils flipped

of the fecond, within a bordure counterchanged.—CreR, On a mount Vert, an

Ermine proper, holding in his mouth a panfey proper.

Here lieth intombed the body of Mr. William Simmons, of AtherRonc, Mercer,

who departed this life the 23th of January, i6^^5, aged 75. And ahb the body of

Eleanor his wife, who departed this life the 19th day of fanuaiy i686, aged 88,

and lived in wedlock 50 years, and had ilTue 5 children, viz. Joflina, Hannah,
Either, Kehemiah, and Lydia. VV hereof Hcmnah died Noveml'cr the 3th, 1646,
aged 6 years. Either died December the 27th, 1640. aged 6 years. Nchemiah
died January the 6tn, 16^8, aged 3 years. Lydia died May the 3th, 1668, aged

19 years.”

On
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On one fide of this tomb :

“ This tombe was ere£led by Mr. Jofhua Symmonds in the year of our Lord
L696."

On the other fide :

This tomb repaired by us Mr. George Freer, Mr. John Moor, churchwardens,

in the year of our Lord 1749.”

3. On the family tomb of the Okeovers, in the church-yard :

Here lyeth the body of Rowland Okeover, Efq.

who died the nth day of February 1761, aged 64.

And alfo his firft wife, Mrs. Patience Okeover,

who died the 25th day of July 1741, aged 26.

Alfo the body of Leek Farmer Okeover,

who died the i8th day of June 1741, aged 5 years.

Alfo the body of Patience Okeover, who died in March 1740, aged i month.

Alfo mailer Thomas Okeover, fon of Mrs. Alice Okeover,

who died the 2d day of January 1747, aged i year.

Charles Franklin, Efq. died the 2d day of January 1768, aged 72.’*

4. On another tomb in the church-yard

;

“To the pious memory of the Rev. John Pluthoro. He was born in Cardiff,

December the 19th, 1715; died at Atherflone Augufl the 8th, 1772.

Alfo Mary, his wife, was born in Sheepy Parva, May the 13th, 1728 ; died at

Atherflone, April the 14th, 1784.

So lleep, the Saints and ccafe to groan.

When Sin and Death have done their word

;

Chrifl hath a glory like his own.
Which waits to clothe the waking duft.”

5. On a fquare tomb-done near the alms-houfes

:

“ Here lyeth the body of Mr. John Loveday,

who departed this life the 25 day of February 1693, aged 43 years.

Alfo the body of Mrs. Ann Loveday, relidl of John Loveday,

who departed this life April the 22, 1725, in the 70th year of her age.

And alfo the body of James Gramer, Efq.

He departed this life the 13 day of Dec. 1726, in the 59 year of his age.**

2 On
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On the centre of the alras-houfes, on the Weft fide of the church-yard

:

Thefe alms-houfes, with
an endowment of

two thoufand pounds, was
the foie gift of

James Gramer, Efq.

late Citizen and Goldfmith

of London,
and native of this place.

Built Ann. Dorn. lyzSj
and likewife gave ten

pounds a year to the poor

of Atherftone for ever.’*

6.

Hie jacet corpus Thomse Hodgkinfon, Gen.
filius Joannis Hodgkinfon & Marix' uxoris ejus,

Qui obiit die anno 1719 '^,

iEtatis fuas 25.

Here lieth the body of John Hodgkinfon, Gent,

who died the loih day of July, 1707, aged 41.

And alfo the body of Mary,
only daughter of the faid John,

who died the feventh day of O<ftober,

1749, aged 58.”

7.

Hie jacent

Marix Goddard reliquiae,

dim Johannis Hodgkinfon,
nuper Ricardi Goddard uxoris,

Gratis fum 44°.

Januarii xv die, et Chrifti anno mdccxvh.**

8

.

Hie
jacent Gulielmus Blore,

hujus parochix vicar®, et

Martha ejus tori confors.

Ille, annos circiter jgo natus,

Obiit

Martii 10% 1688-9;

hasc in anno 60, Julii 9%
fato cepit,

1707.’*

* Regificr, << Thomas Hodgkinfon buried June 14, 1719.**

q.6 9. Here
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9. Here lieth the body of Richard Martin,

who died the 19th day of February, 1664,
aged 44.

He gave the caufeway clofes in Mancetter,

for buying coats and hats, yearly, for poor men
of Atheritone, Manceter, and Hartihill.”

30. ‘‘ Hie juxta requiefeunt cineres Georgii Clare, filii Will. Clare de Newton
Rurgoland, in agro Leic, gen, viri exoptabilis ; & Catharinae conjugis unicae, cura

tribus hliis, prfenomine Catharina, Unft, & Francefca*

Ille obiit II Dec. 1707, ^etatis 57 ;

Ilia 7 Decemb. 1708, setat. 54.
In cujus memoriam filise mceftiffimse Abigal & Maria Clare

Hoc monumentum pietatis pofuerunt,**

P. 1 13. 1 . 2. for 1789,” r. 1779*”
Ib. 1, 6. for “ Vert,’’ r. “ Vaire, Argent and Sable, a fefs Gules.”

Ib. 1. 9. for “ 63,” r. 66.”

P. 114. 1 . 14. for counter charged,” r. counter-changed.”

P. 1 16, read 1. 3, 4, thus

:

“ Qui legis in propriam difeede paratior urnam;
Mature cineres qui fapit, ille fapit.”

P. 1
1
7. After Burges’s epitaph, 1 . 25, add.

And alfo of Elizabeth his wife, who departed this life January the 19th, 1786,

aged 62.

Alfo of Jofeph their youngeft fon, who died an infant.

Alfo of James Burges, who departed this life January the i ith, 1789, aged 32.”

Extra^
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Extradl of a deed penes J. Ludford Anfley, dated 8 Elizabe ih

P. 68. Sir Anthony Cook of Giddie hall, ElTex, grants for the term of 2
1
years to

Mayhell or Michael and Edmund Parker, a leafe oT the manor-houfe of Hardiihiil,

the garden, orchard, the little yard, the great yard, the hall orchard, and the paf-

ture called South Hay, the hall croft 32 acres, the two launds 42 acres,' Elartfhill

park 142 acres, the Freefh meadow 4, acres 3 roods, the Inge 10 acres and a half,

the long meadow 6 acres, Peter’s or Piggot’s holme 2 roods, and a parcel! of land

in the Nether field 12 acres. The rent forty pounds per annum, with common
right, but not more than 20 acres to be let off without confent.

25 Elizabeth, February 6, 15. Anthony Cook, Efq. fon of- Richard, and

grandfon of Sir Anthony, grants leave to the abovefaid Edmund Parker, to re-

lign and convey the remainder of his term to Thomas Forffer, brother in law to

the faid Anthony.

P. 99. A. 0.1291, 19 Edw. I. This king having embarked in the Crufade, and
obtained from pope Nicholas V. power to levy a tenth of the ecclefiaffical revenues,

a new valuation was made by the bifliops of Lincoln and Winchefier, intituled,

Pvegiffrum Dni Pape de Taxacone SpualitaP et Temporal’ Anglic et Wallie.

Taxatio ecclefiafticor’ benefic’ dioc’ Coventr’ et Lich’ Spual’.

Archidiac’ Coventr’, decanat’ de Ardena.
Ecclefia de Manceffre vaP 22 marc’.

de Anefiey vaP 6 marc’.

From the cheff in the office of the King’s Remembrancer in the Exchequer.

N° 29.

Mancefter Ecclefia valet xxii marcas.

Decimal dut) marcse, duo folidi, et 0(ffo denarii.

Anfley, appropriata abbatiffee de Polefworth valet fex marcs.

Decira^, o61o folidi.

County of Warwick. Hartefliill.

3 r Henry VIII. In a particular for a grant of divers premifes to lord Ferrers,

mention is made of a pafture in Hartefhull within the parifli of Mancetter, called

Parfons Medowe, demifed under the rent of 6 s. and of a toft v.'ith two crofts there

demifed under the rent of 13 s. 4 d.

34 Henry VIII. Comptus miniflror’nup monaftil de Mery vale. Ballivus (int’ al)

reddit* coropm ut fequit’.

Et de xs. de firma omnium dccimarum, garbarum, et feni unius campi vocat*

Mancett’ Feld, dimiff’ Wiltmo Ludford P indent’ dci nun convent’. Dat’ anno xxx
Hen. Vni. (P. 102.)

Q. 7 Et
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Et de XL s. de firma decimarum omniu granorum crefcent’ in dominio de Hartc-

fhull, viz. frumenti, filiginis, ordei, pilarum, avenarum, et omnium aliorum granorum,

cum omnib* fuis proficuis, dimiff’ WiUmo Fynderne, 25 Hen. VIIL (P. 101.)

Et de X s. de firma omniu decimarum granorurn duorum tenement* et duor* cota-

giorum in Oldtbury, viz. frumenti, ordei, piP, et avenar*, infra dominium de Olde-

bury, ac etiam decim* lane, agnellarum, vitul*, porcelT, aucarum,lini, et canapi, et

omnium al* proBc* infra dicl* dnium, dimilT* Jotini Goody p indentur* dat’ iS'*

0<5iobr' 28 Hen. VI. (P. 102.)

4 Edw. VI. Merevale nuper monafler* in com’ Warr*.

Ballivus non r* de xxxj 1. iij s. iiij d. de redd’ et firm’ totius re^Iorie de Man-
cheftor’ al’ Mancedr’ cu divf’ terr’ gleb* tent’ et al’ ptin’ eidm fcorie ptin’, eo

qd conceditur interal’ Rico Venables et Jobni Maynard ar’ hered’ et aflign’ f*

imppm p Iras regis paten’ dat’ apud Weftm’ 21 die Decembr’ anno 3 regis

Edwardi VI. Tenendum de diflo domino rege hered’ et fucceff’ f’ in focag* ut de

manio de Efte Grenewiche in com’ Kane’, abfq’ X inde refervat’, &c.

See this not fo core6Hy printed, p. 103.

P, 100. Appropriatio cum Dotatione Ecclefias parochial’ de Mancefter vel Man-
ceter monafterio de Mirevalle, 28 Hen. VI. 1449.

In Regiftro apud Lichfield. Sampfon, B. f. i. a. lb. f. 46. a.

Univerfis fanflae noltris ecclefiae hliis ad qiios prefentes litteras pvenerint Wil-
lielmus pmifiione divina Coventrienf’ et Litchf’ epifeopus falutem, gratiam, et bene-

dictionem, ac fidem indubiam prefentibus adhiberi. Ex parte venerabilium et reli-

gioforum virorum abbatis et conventus monaflerii beatae Marine de Miravalle

ordinis Ciftercienf’ noflr^e diocefeos nobis fuit humiliter fupplicatum ; ut cum
Thomas Arblafter, fenior, arm’, et Alicia uxor ejus, Anna nuper uxor Thome Porter

arm’, Reainaldns Armbnrgh Clemens Draper, Johanna qu2e fuit uxor Willielmi

Harper, Radulphus Holt et Helena uxor ejus, in honorem -®terni Regis, laudem et

gratiam beatse Mari^ Virginis, in quorum honorem fundatur monafterium prsedic-

tum, ac religiofi ac divini cultus augmentum ppetuis futuris temporibus in eadem
monafterio habendovadvocatiorem ecclefiae parochialis de Manceter, cum fuis juri-

bus et prinentiis unrorfis, in qua plenum jus habuerunt, patronatus eifdem abbati et

conventui et eorum monaflerio dedeiint et concefferint, ad effe£lum quod di6Ia ec-

clefia eis et eorum monafterio predidto canonice poflit uniri, anne<fti, incorporari,

ac rite ac legitime appropriari, quoq* frudlus, redditus, et proverlrus eidem -monaf-

terio in iidem perpetua fundatione et dotatione dati et concefti per terrarum fteri-

litatem, aquarum inundationes, colonorum raritatem, fervientium paucitatem, et im-

moderata et exefeiva eorum ftipendia et alios cafus fortuitos in tantum decreverint

ut in efticacia ffnt et dimi

hofpitalitate ad didl’ monafterium confluentium ita gravati exiftant ad
fuftentationem eorund’ abbatis et conventus modernorum et futurorum, ac hofpitali-

tatem tenendi more antiquo, difliq’ monad’ confervationem et fupportacionem onerum
plus folito didti monaflerii minime fufficiant hiis diebus, quatenus predidam eccle-

fiam parochialem de Mancefter eis et eorum predido monafterio pro perpetuo ca-

nonice unire, annedare, appropriare, et incorporare dignaremur. Unde nos Wil-

lielmus
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lielmus antediftus, fervatls primitiis in hac parte fervandis, in domo habitailonis

Laurentli Boihe canonici ecclefiie Catholic^e San<$>i Pauli London! ac refidentiarii in

eadcm ad hoc fufficienter di6lam ecclefiam de

jVianceder cum luis juribus et pertinentiis univerfis noftra ordinaria

prefatis abbati et conveniui et eorum fuccefTorum ac monafterio eorum predidb*

unimiis, anneximus, .... ac in- ipforum proprios ufus perpetuo poflidend' con-

celTimus, et nod ram fententiam five decretum noftrum in hac parte tulimus et pro-

mulgavimus in hunc modum.
In Dei Nomine Amen. Auditis plenius et intelledlis ac plenarie difcuffis per nos

Wiilielmum mileracione divina Coventr' et Lich’ epifcopiiin meritis et circumftanriis

negotii appropriacionis ecclefise parochialis de Mancefler di6I* nodr’ diocecios, vo-

catis in hac parte venerabili viro Rogero Wall archidiac’ noftro Coventrienli infra

ciijus archiadeconat’ ambitum di6Ia ecclefia fituamr, et aliis omnibus et fingulis quo-

rum interell feu interelTe poterit in hac parte, teftibulque et aliis .... generibus

p partem religioforum virorum abbatis et conventus monalV de MerevalP nollr’

diocef’ antedidP in hujufmodi negotio pro di£l’ et exhibet’, ac p did’ tedibus rite

et legidme admifTis, examinatis, eorumque atteftacionibus publicatis informacione,

fufficiemi et legitima in hac parte prehabita et recepta, quia per probacion’ et in-

formacion’ hujufmodi comperimus et invenimns evidenter fuggefta nobis in hac

parte pro parte prefatorum abbatis et conventus fuilTe ct vera parte eorund'

abbatis et conventus coram nobis fufficienter et legitime competente et fententiam

live decretum per nos in dido negotio ferri petente caufas et fuggefta . . . vera et

jufta fuiffe et ecclef decernimus, declaramus, ac ad honorem omnipotentis

Dei beatiffimseque \nrginis Marirn matris Chrifti nomine primitus invocato ac folum

Deum occulis noftris pr^ponentes, de voluntate et confenfu capitulor’ ecclefiarum

noftrar’ cathedr’ Coventr’ et Lichfield, et didi Roger! Wall archidiacon’ noftr*

Coventr’ predid’ cum quibus de et fuper premiffis tradatum habuimus diligenter,

et folempni licentia excellentiffimi in Chrifto principis Henrici Dei gratia regis

Anglie et Francie^et Dom’ Hibernie, ac voluntate et confenfu omnium quorum in-

tereft in hac parte intervenientibus, et prehabitis juribus, ordine, et ceteris in-hac

parte requifitis in ommibus obfervatis prefaiam ecclefiam parochialem de Mancefter
cum'fuis juribus et pertinentiis univerfis abbati et conventui monafterii predidi et

eorum luccelToribus, didoque monafterio audoritate noftra ordinaria et diocefana,

unimus, anedimus, incorporamus, et appropriamus, ipfamque ecclefiam cum fuis juri-

bus et pertinentiis univerfis didi monafterii abbati et conventui modernis et eo-

rum fuccelforibus in ipforum proprios ufus perpetuo poffidend’ concedimus, eifdem-

que abbati et conventui quod hceat eis per fe vel eorum procuratorem legitimum
didam ecclefiam parochialem de Mancefler jam vacantem et ejus pofleffionem in-

gredi, apprehendere, et nancifci, ac etiam libere et legitime retinere et continuare

frudus, redditus, et proventus ejufdem ecclefie parochialis, falva portione con-

grua vicarii perpetui in eadem quam autoritate noftra ordinaria taxamus, affignamus,

et limitamus ad fummam fexdecim raarcarum ad quatuor anni terminos viz. fefta

Pafche, nativitatis riti Johannis Baptifti, Sti Michaelis Archangeli, et Natalis Do-
mini, p equates portiones fideliter perfolvendas, cujus quidem vicarie ecclefie paro-

chialis de Mancdter predidae fic per nos dotate primam collocationem nobis hac

R vice
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vice tantum fpecialiter refervamus, ac deinde in perpetuum ad prefentationem prefa*

torum abbatis et conventus legitime inftiruend’ licite recipere feu percipere, et ha-

bere ac iibere difponere de iifdem licentia noftra feu alteriiis cujufcunque ad hoc
aliter nra petita vel obtenta. Volumus tamen ac ordinamus ac decernimus per

prefentes quod abbas et conventus monafterii predidi expencis fuis propriis infra

biennium faciant, ordinent, et edificant, feu ordinari et edificari faciant unam man-
fionem competentem, congruam, et fufficientem pro vicario di<5ti vicarii et ejus fuc-

cefibribus quibufcunque et di£iam manfionem fic fa<^am et ordinatam di£lo vicario

et ejus fuccelToribus affignabunt et liberabunt. Et quia ex predicTia unione et ap-

propriatione nobis et fucceiroribus noflris Coventr’ et Lichf’ epifcopis ac archidia- -

conis noftris Coventrienf’ predidl* multa et varia incommoda poffunt pervenire, in

futurum volumus, ftatuimus, et decernimus, quod in debicam recompenfationem

dampnorum et incommodi hujufmodi abbas et conventus monafterii predi£U pro
tempore exiften’ di^f’ ecclef’ prefatarum ecclefiarum cathedral’

Coventr’ et Lichf’ epifcopo cuicunque trefdecim folidos quatuor denarios, et archl-

diacono Coventr’ quatuor folidos quatuor denarios de frucfibus didle ecclelie de
Mancefter in feflo Sti Michaelis archangeli hngulis fuiuris annis in perpetuum fol-

vere teneantur. Quas quidera penliones ratione indempnitatis predi^le termino pre«

difto ut promittitur folvendos p fequeftrationem fru6tuum di£i:e ecclelie et per quaf-

cunque cenfuras ecclefiaflicas exigi volumus et teneri, diiflique monafterii abbatem
et conventum pro tempore exiftentes ad folutionem fummarum ratione in-

dempnitatis predidi compelli et coardari decernimus et declaramus ; volumus etiam,

ac didis abbati et conventus imponimus, quod abbas et conventus didi monafterii

pro tempore exiftentes in futurum de frudibus et proventibus dide ecclelie paro-

chialis de Mancefter fic eis appropriati inter pauperes parochianos ejufdem ecclefic

magis indigentes in fuftentationem vite earum tres folidos quatuor denarios infra,

•odo dies poll feftum anunciationis beate Marie fingulis annis in perpetuum juxta
difcretionem et arbitrium vicarii ecclefise parochialis antedide ac bonorum cufto-

dum ejufdem diftribui et perfolvi faciant cum effedu, premiflaque omnia et fingula

modo et forma premilTorum recitata prenun tiamus, decrevimus, et diffinimus perpe-

tuis futuris temporibus inviolabile obfervari.

From the Survey of the Religious Houfes made 26. Henry VIII. 1535.

From the Roll in the Firft Fruits Office.

The abby of Mirevalle had inter alia the vicaridge of Mancefter vel Manceter.

Et de 34 1. 13 s. 4d. de ferm. decimse garbar. et feni ecclelise parochial, de Man-
ceter per an.

Et de 6 1 . 2 s. reddit’ affifs de Atherefton vel Adderefton.

Et de 8 1. I s. reddit’ affifae in Manceter com. War’.

Et allocatur eidem monafterio pro redditu refoluto priori et convent’ ordin’ Car-

thuliorum de Mountgrace pro terris in Adderefton per an. 1

1

1 . 6 s.

Et allocatur eidem pro penfione annuatim vicario de Manceter pro fallario fuo

per an, 10 1. 13 s. 4d. 6

Et
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Et allocatur eldem pro penfione annuat’ folut* epifcopo Conventriens. et Llch-

fiekr exeunte de ecclcfia parochial per an. 1 1.

Decano et capital, ejufd’ ecclefice^ 6 s. 8 d.

Archidiacono ejufd’ ecclefice tarn pro penlion. ex eadem qiiam pro procurationi-

bus et fynodal’ per an. i 2 s. 4 d.

Et allocatur eidem pro vadiis Willi Green balivi de Manceter, Addereflon, et

Baxterley, 1 ]. 6 s. 8 d.

Ecclefia parochaE de Mancefter : Dns Radulphus Barefoot vicarius ppetuus ibidem.

Appropriatur abbati et conventui monaderii de Miravalle, et valet in denariis

numeraris fibi annuatim folutis p manus predi(ft* abbat*, i o 1. 13 s. 4 d.

Cantaria fundat’ in ecclefia parochiaE de Manceter dom’ Thomas Adams cudos

prcdi(d’ cantarie, et valet in terris et tenementis per an. ultra, 14 s. 5 d. pro redditu

refoluro et ultra xx s. dates in elymofina pro anima fundatoris, 6 1. y s. 3d.
Gilda Stoe Maris de Manceder dus Robertas Barefoot dypendiarius ejufd* gilds

ex fund* fundatoris foluE p manus inagidri gilds ibidem in denariis numeratis per

an. et habet ppetuitat', 6 1.

In 1355, Thomas Hughes the lad incumbent of the chantry enjoyed an an*

nuity of 5 1. per annum.
The abby of Polefvvorth had the cell at Oldbury.

Et de 6 1. lod. in Oldbury de redditu terrarum et tenementorum#

Rentale omnium feveralium tenementorum et aliorum poffeffionum did^ Gilds Sti

Maris apud Manceder fundat’ an. R. H. VI. 3 7 mo in Atherdone baliat. Johannis

Wedvvood ecclef’ de Manceder.

Per firmam unius tenement! cum horreis &c. in Atherdon in tenura s, d*

Johannis Hutchinfon, 23 4
Per firmam unius tenement! in tenura Rob. Hinck, 6 8

Per firmam in tenura Tho. Hawes, 13 4
Per firmam in tenura Roberti Drayton, 10 o
Per firmam in tenura Margarette Green, 10 6

Per firmam in tenura Johan. Abell, 22 8
Per firmam in tenura Johan. Walker, 14 o
Per firmam in tenura .... Hall, 16 o
Per firmam in tenura .... Hall, 6 8

Per firmam in tenura Willielmi Pratts, 6 8

Per firmam in tenura Willielmi Perkins, 4 o
Per firmam in tenura Henrici Hart, 5 ^
Per firmam in tenura Willielmi Draper, 5 °
Per firmam in tenura Henrici Piper, 4 ^
Per firmam in tenura Ricardi Brown, 4 o
Per firmam in tenura Johan. Chapman, 10 o
Per firmam in tenura Gregorii Lawfon, 6 8

Per firmam in tenura ejufdem Gregorii, i 4
Per firmam in tenura Henrici Kveret, *2 o
Per firmam infra paduram in Whittington vocat* Great Moor, 26 o

^10 7 10

R t Septembec
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September 4, 1775* At the Rolls Chaple is a long grant to Richard Venables^^

and John Maynard, amongfl which the redtory of Manceter alias Mancefter, con-

taining Atherflone, Manceter, Hartfhill, Oldbuf)^, and Watling Street, with all

the emoluments and advantages to the faid re61ory belonging, fubje61: to two rents

of two (hillings and four pence ilTuing out of faid re61ory, the firfl to the earl of

Warwick, the fecond to ^ Dated 21 Dec. an. 3 regis Edward VI.

From the aforefaid Richard Venables and John Maynard fo much of the faid

redtory and emoluments as belonged to Harthiill, defcended to or were purchafed

by .... . Cook lord of Hartfhill, and Sir John Poingts, who in 1608 fold fuch

of the faid lands of Hartfliiil, with the tythes and all ecclefiaftical demands as then

were there, See. at the fame time alfo the tyrhes of the lands late Robert earl of

EiTex to Remington the tenant, who afterwards purchafed the faid lands

of the marquis of Hereford, and the marchionefs, one of the daughters and co-

hejreffes of Robert earl of EiTex deceafed.

P. 102. In, a book of Inrollment of leafes In the reign of king Henry the Eighth,,

remaining in the Augmentation Office at Weftmiuller, it is contained (amongfl:

other things) as followeth

:

Hec indentura fca int’ excellentiffimu principem et dhm dnm Henrlcu o^lavu

Dei gra Sec. ex una parte, et Amiam Hill de hofpicio dni regis genofum ex altera,

parte, teflat’ qd idem dns rex p advifamenP confilii curie augmentacon’ revenconu

corone fue iradidit, conceffit, et ad firmam dimifit prefat’ Amie Hyll omes et onimod’

decimas, privat’ oblacoes, obvenc’ et alia ^ficua quecunq* tempore pafcali, ac ob-

lacoes quatuor principlm dier’ (eu feftor’ anni vulgarit’ nuncupat’ lez fouer prin--

cipall offryng dayes, ac eciam decimas lane, agnellor’, lini, canabi, aucar*, por-

cellor’ et vitulor* et alias minut’ decimas quecunq’ fcorie de Mancettor in com*

Warr*. Ac eciam omes decimas feni in campis de Mancettor citra aquam de Anker
ac omes decimas granor* in campis de Adderhon dee fcorie fpedlan* et ptinen’, que

qui'/em fcoria de Mancettor nnp monaflerio de Merevale in dco com’ Warr’ modo^

dilTolut’ dudum fpedtabat et ptinebat hend’ et tenend’ decimas pdidl’ et cetera

pmilTa cum ptin’ pfat Amie Hyll et affign^ fuis a feflo Sci Michis archi prox’ fu-

tur* ufq’ ad finem termini et p terminum viginti et unius anno* extunc, prox’ fequen*

.et plenarie complend’ reddend* inde annuatim dco dno regi, heredib’ et fucceflbrib*

fuis viginti libras undecim folid’ et quatuor denar’ legalis monete Anglie ad fefta-

annunciacois bte Marie virginis et Sti Michis archi, vel infra unu menfem pofl:

utrumq’ feftum feftor’ illor’ Sec. Et pdcus dns rex vult et p pfentes concedit qd
ipe, heredes et fucceffores fui fex folid’ et odo denar’ annuatim allocand’ et folvend’

pro pane, vino, cera, et aliis neceftar’ expendend’ in ecctia de Mancetto’ pdid’ ac fex,

folid’ et oclo denar’ folvend’ annuatim decano et capitlo ecclie cathis Lichef’ p
pencone exeun’ de ecclia de Mancetto’ pdid’, necnon duodecim folid’ et quatuor
denar’ annuatim folvend’ archo Coven’ p ftnodal’ et pcuracoib’ de ecclia pdid’ ac

decern libras trefdecim folid’ et quatuor denar’ annuatim folvend’ vicario de Man-
cetto’ pdid’ p falario five ftipendio fuo annuatim folvent feu folvi faciem See.

Dat’ apud Weftm’ vicefmio o<5tavo die Julii anno regni dci dni regis tricefirao fexto»

P.82.
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P. 82. In a book of Inrollments of 1 cafes in the reign of king Henry the Eighth

remaining in the Augmentation Office at Weftininlter is contained (amongfi:

other things) as followeth :

Hec indentura fca int’ excellentifiimu principem et diim diim Henricu odtavu

Dei gra &c. ex una parte, et Amiam Hyll de Atherfton in parochia de Manfettcr

in com’ Warr’ vale(Stu came dne Katine regine Anglic ex aita parte tefiat’ qd
idem dns rex p advifamentu confilii cur’ augmentacionu revencionu corone fue

tradidit, conceffir, et ad firmam dimifit pfato Amie totam illam coem piflrinam

ville de Atherflon in parochia de Manfetter in com’ Warr’ modo in tenura et oc-

cupacione pdei Amie nuper raonafterio de Mounrgrace in com’ Ebor’ modo difib-

lut’ dudum fpedlan’ et ptinen’ ac parcell’ pofiTeffionu inde exiften’ necnon viginti

et quatuor acras et dimid’ unius acre tre arabilis jacen’ et exiflen’ in campis de
Ennege et Alfuche in parochia de Manfetter pdea, ac triginta et fex acras et dimid’

unius acre tre arabilis jacen’ et exifien’ in campo vocal’ Wyndemylnefeld in paro-

chia pdea, necnon duas acras terre arabilis jacen’ et exifien’ in Rye buttys in pa-

rochia pdea dco nup monaftio dudu fpe^fan’ et ptinei/ ac parce.il’ polTcffionii inde

exiften* ac omia alia ^ficua, cbia, comoditates, advantagia, et emolumenia quecunq’

eifdem piftrinae et terris qualitcunq’ fpeffan’ vel ptiiien’, &c. Hend’ et.-tenend*

piftrinam et terr’s pdea &c, pfato Amie Hyll et affign’ fuis a fefto nativitatis Sci

Johis Bapte ultimo preterito ufq’ ad finem termini et p terminum viginti et unius

annor’ &c. Reddend* annuatim dco dno regi, hered’ et fucceftbrib’ fuis quatuor

libras et decern folidos, videit pro pdea piftrina triginta folidos et p pdcis terris

fexaginta folidos legalis monete Anglie ad fefta Sci Martini in yeme et nativitatis

Sci Johis Bapte vel infra unu menfem poll uirumq’ feftu feftaq* illor’ ad cur’’

pdcam p equales porciones annuatim folvend’ durante termino pdeo

Dat’ apud Weftm* fedo die Julii anno regni dci dni regis tricefimo feptimo.

P. 103. 104. ‘Coppy of part of the conveyance of the church of Manceter with

the re£lorial tyihes, &c. to Amyas Hill de Aiherfton^ 3 Edward VI,

Omnibus Chrifli fidelibus ad quos hoc prefens feriptii pervenerit, Ricardus

Venables et Johannes Maynard armigeri falutem. Sciatis nos prefat’ Ricardum er

Johan’ pro quadam pecuniae fumm.a nobis p Amifiuin Hill vulgariter nuncupat’,

Amyas Hill de Atherftone in com’ Warr’ prae manibus bene et fideliter pfolut’ unde
fatemur nos plenarie fore fatisfa<ftos et contentatos, eundemque Amifium Hill, he-

redes, executores, et adminiftrat’ fuos inde acquietatos efle, p prefentes tradidifle,.

feofafte, vendidifTe, bardiganafle, conceftifte, et p toto prefenti fCripto noftro con-

firmaife prefato Amifio Hill totam illam re<ftoriam et ecclefiam noftram de Manceter,

alias di6T Mancefter, ac advocationem, donationem, libera difpofitionem, et jus patro»

natus vicarie ecclefie parochialis de Manceter alias didl’ Mancefter, cum fuis juribus,

juridiftionibus, et pertinentiis univerfis in com’ Warr’ nuper monafterio de Merevale

in eodem com’ modo diftbluto dudum fpedant’ et pertinent’, ac parcell’ pofteffio-

num:,
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uum, juriu, feu reventium inde nuper exiden’ ac etiam omnes et omnimodo deci-

mas noftras quafcunque, oblaciones, obventiones, redditus, reventiones, frindus,

ac alia jura, juridi6Hones, proficiia, commoditates, emolumenta, et hereditamenta nof-

tra quascunque cum pertinentiis annuatim et de tempore in tempus provenient’

five crefcend' In villis, campis, parochiis, hamblettis de Manceter, Watlingdreet,

Wirherley, Oidebury, Hartelbull, Anker, et Atherfton in did’ com’ Warr’ ac alibi

ubicunque in eodem com’ Warr’ dide redorie et ecclefie de Manceter quoquo
modo fpedland’ vel pertinend’ aut ut parcel!’ ejufdem redorie et ecclef’ pabit’ ....
accept’ unitat’ feu reputat’ exigent’ ac reverfionem et reverfiones quafcunque oin’

,et fiiignlor’ premiffor’ et inde parcella nec non redditus et annualia

proficua quecunque refervat* fuper quibufcunque divifionibus et conceffionibus

omnibus de premifils feu de aliqua inde parcellor’ quoquo modo fad’

Exceptis tamen Temper et nobis, heredibus, et affignatis noftris omnino refervatis,

decimis bladorum, garbarum, et granorum accruat’ et de tempore in tempus pro-

-veniend’ et crefcend’ in Hartelhall predid’ ac decimis lanse, agnellor’, vitulorum,

porcellor’, aucar’, canabi, et lini, et aliis proficuis, corriditatibus, et emolumentis

quibufcunque provenient’ et crefcent’ de duobis meifuagiis et duobus cottagiis ac

omnibus terris et tenementis modo vel nuper in feveralibus tenuris feu occupationi-

bus Rici Robinfon, Rici Barefote, Johannis Scot, et Johannis Coddy in Oidebury
predida, preterquam oblaciones et obventiones in Oidebury predid’ et preterquain

omnes decimas foeni de predid’ meffuagiis, cottagiis, terris, et tenementis, et ceteris

premiflis modo vel nuper in feparalibus tenuris predidor* Rici Robinfon, Rici Bare-

foote, Johannis Scott, et Johannis Coddy, quas quidem oblacion’ obvention’ et

decimas foeni in Oidebury predid’ nos prefat’ Ricds Venables et Johannes Maynard
tradidimus, liberavimus, dimlttimus, conceffimus, et confirmaviinus, et p prefentes

tradimus, liberavimus, dimittimus, concedimus, et confirmamus prefato Amifio p
prefentes.

In cujus rei teftimonium huic prefenti fcripto noftr* figilla nodra appofuimus.

Dat’ viceflimo fecundo die Decembris anno regni Edwardi Sexti Dei gratia Angl’,

Franc’, et Hibern’ regis, fidei .defenforis, ct in terra ecclefise Anglie et Hibern*

fupremi capitis tertio.

Schedule or fhort abftradl of Deeds relating to the Tythes of the

Hamlet of Hartfliill in the Parifh of Mancefter in the County

of Warwick, P. 104.

3 Edward VI, 1 549, Dec. 21. Grant from king Edward the Sixth to Richard

Venables and John Maynerde, efquires (inter alia) Tot’ ill’ redoriam et ecctiam

hram de Manceter ats did’ Mancefter, ac advocacoem, donacoem, libam difpoficoem,

et jus patronatus vicarie ecclefie pochialis de Manceter ats did’ Mancefter cum fuis

Juribus, jurifdidionibus, et ptin’ univerfis, in com’ hro Warr* nup’ monafterio de

Meryvale in eodem com' modo dilTolut’ dudum fpedan' et minen’ ac pcell’ pof-

feflion*
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feflion* feu revenfion’ inde nuper exifleni^ ac etiam omnia et fingula meiTuagia,.

doinos, editicia, horrea, ftabula, columbar’, ftagna, vivaria, hortos, poinaria, gardina^

terras, prat’, pafcuas, palhir’ cbi’a vaita, bruer’, marifcos, aquas, pifcarias, bofcos,

fubbol'cos, reddit’, revfiones, svicia, decimas, oblationes, ac alia jura, jurifdicoes,

pficua, comoditates, emoluraenta, et hereditamenta iiia quecunque ac ptin’ in villis,

campis, pocliis, et hamlettis de Manceter, Watlyngflrete, Wytberleys Oldebury,

Herrfhall, Anker, et Atherfton in dco com’ iiro Warr’ et alibi ubicunq’ in eodeiil

com’ dee reflorie et eedie de Manceter quoquo modo fpe^lan’ vel ptin’ aut ut

pceir ejufdem refiorie et eedie ante hac bit’ cognii’, accept’, ufitat’, feu reputat’, ex-

iften’. Damus ulterius, &c. omnes et omiod’ bofcos, fubbofeos, et arbores. See, See,

necnon redditus et annalia pficua quecunque refervat’ fup’ quibufeunque dimiffio-

nibus et conceffiouibus, &c. See, p prefentes concedimus pfat’ Rico Venables ct

Jobi Maynerde omnia et fingula pmiffa fupius expreffa et fpecificat’ cum ptin’ adeo

plene, libe, et integre, ac in tarn amplo modo et forma put ultimi abbes, priores,

abbiffe, prioriffe, et ceteri gubnatores dcor’ nup’ monatlerior’ et priorat’ vel a!i-

quis vel aliqui pdeceffor’ fuor feu eor’ alicujus in juribus nup’ monaderior’ ec

priorat’ illor’ feu eor’ alicujus ant aliqui cantariftc, capellani, vel incumben’ auL
alii miniflri feu gubnatores dear’ nup’ cantar’ et libar’ capellar’ gildar’ et colle-

gior’ aut aliquis alius five aliqui alii pinilfa aut aliquam bentes, polTidentes, et ft

inde exiften’ eadem aut aliquam inde pcelT unquam buerunt, tenuerunt, vel gavifi.

fuerunt, &c. et adeo plene, libe, et integre, ac in tain amplo modo et forma put ea

omnia et fingula ad manus nras rone et ptextu cujufdam a«flus de diverfis colleges,

cantariis, libis capellis, gildis, et fraternitat’ diifolvend’ et determinand’ in parlia»

inento tento apud Weft’ anno rni nri primo inter al’ edit’ et pois aut’ rone vel p
textu fepaliu diffolut’ dcor’ nup’ monaderior’ et priorat’ feu quocunque alio modo
jure feu titulo devenerunt, feu devenire debuerunt, ac in manibus iiris jam exiden’,

&c. Que quidem redorie, meffuagia, terre, &c. he. modo in toto extenduntur ad
clarum annuu valorem 131I. 19 s. iid. Except’ tainen femper et nob’ heredibus

et fucceffor’ nris omnino refervat’ omnibus campanis et toto plumbo de infuper om-
nibus fingulis pmiffis exiden’.

To hold to and to the ufe of the faid Richard Venables and John Maynerde,
their heirs and adigns for ever, to be held of the king, his heirs and fucceffors, as-

of his manor of Edgrenewiche in the county of Kent, by fealty only in fee foccage,.

and not in capite, by the rents and fervices, &c. The king further grants the dues,

rents, and profits of the faid mefifuages, &c. except a yearly penfion of 6 s. 8 d. to^

the dean and chapter of the cathedral church of Lichfield, and 10 I. 13 s. 4d. per

ann, to the vicar of Manceder for the time being, and 13 s. 10 d. to the archdea-
con of Coventry for fynodals, and 20 s. to the bidiop of Coventry, and 6 s. 8 d. per
ann. for bread, wine, wax, and oil, to be yearly fpent in the fame church.

4 Edward VI. 1550, May 24. Grant from Margaret Booth, gen’, to Robert
Green ot the tythes ol Harcidiill and Oldburye, except (as by Mr. Okeover’s deed
q. V.) viz. the tythes granted by faid 'Margaret Booth and Richard Venables tO'

Amias Hill.

4. and'
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4 and 5 Philip and Mary, 1558, February 6. Releafe from Robert Grene to

Michael Parkar and Edmund Parkar of Hartifliill, in fee in their pofleffion then

being of ail his right, title, &c. of, in, and to all and all manner of tythes, of. all

and all manner of grain yearly arifino*, &c. in Hartiihill, or in the iordflhp thereof-

to the rectory of Mancefter only belonging.

Eafler Term, 4 and 5 Philip and Mary. Indentures of fihe between Michael
Parkar and Edmund Parkar,

,
plaintiffs, and Robert Grene, gent, and Dorothea his

wife, deforciants, of the tythe of all manner of grain and corn of every fort and
kind with the appurtenances in Hartylhill in the parifh of Mancetter.

10 Elizabeth, 1568, June 24. Grant from Robert Hyll of Atherfbn (fon of

Amias), gent, to Michael Parker and Edmund Parker of Hartfliiil, in fee of the

tythes of hay, wool, lamb, flax, hemp, geefe, and hogs, gardens, orchards, woods,

underw^oods, herbage, money, and the Eafler book of Hartfell, mortuaries, and all

other cuitomary oblations, &c, within the lordihip of Hartfliiil.

10 Elizabeth, 1568, June 30. Releafe from faid Ptobert Flyll to faid Michael

and Edmund Parker of all his right to faid lafl: mentioned tythes, in confideration

of 50 1.

16 Elizabeth, 1574, February 16. Grant from Edmund Parker to his uncle

Michael of fame tythes.

18 Elizabeth, 1576, December 28. Counterpart of indenture betv/een faid Mi-
chael Parker and Robert Parker, his fon and heir of the one, and Chriftopher

Wright of Happisford in the county of Warwick, and Oliver Wright of Extall,

gentlemen of the other part, being a fettlement on intended marriage of faid Robert
Parker and Katharine eldeil daughter of Andrew Broke, of the tythes of corn,

hay, wool, lamb, &c. &c. and other tythes whatfoever predial and perfonal, great

and fmall, arifi!ng in the Town fields, lordfliip, and territories of Hanfliill, to hold

to faid Chriftopher and Oliver, and the heirs of furvivor to the following ufes,

as to the whole tythe to the faid Michael Parker untill the marriage, remainder to

faid Chriftopher and Oliver and their heirs, and the heirs of furvivor as to one

moiety to the ufe of faid Michael and his affigns for life, and to hold the other

moiety to faid Robert Parker and Katharine for life, and life of longer liver, re-

mainder to the heirs of the body of the faid Robert, remainder to the right heirs of

faid Michael for ever.

3 I Elizabeth, 1589, February 20. Indenture between Sir Henry Goodiere of

Polefworch, knt. and Frances his daughter of the one, and William Cook of the

parifti of St. Marty n*s in the Fields in the county of Middlefex, Efiq. and Francis

Bacon of Gray’s Inn, Efq. and Wefton Shaw, fervant to Willia'n Cooke of the

other part, in confideration of 500 1 . faid Henry Goodere and Frances his daugh-
ter, grant, bargain, and fell unto the faid Francis Bacon and Wefton Shaw and
their heirs, all the tythes of corn, hay, wool, lamb, &c. &c. in Hartfhili, toge-

ther with all fuch right as they the faid Sir Henrv and his daughter have by virtue

of an indenture dated 6th July, in the 29th year of her majefty, between Robert

Parker
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Parker of Hartfhlll and Katharine his wife of the one, and the faid Sir Henry
Goodere and Frances hisaiaughter of the other part, to hold to and to the ufe of

the faid Francis Bacon and Wefton Shaw in fee, fubjecl to a condition.

Hillary Term, 31 Elizabeth. Indenture of fine between Sir Henry -Goodere,

knt. and Frances his daughter, plaintiffs, and Robert Parker and Katharine his wife,

deforciants, of all tythes both great and fmall in Hardefliull, alias Hartfliill, in the

parifh of I^ancefter alias Manceter.

31 Elizabeth, June 13. Affignment from Francis Bacon and Weflon Shawe to

Mr* Cooke of the tythes of Harifhill.

October 18, 1704. Grant from Frances Jacob, widow, one of the daughters

and coheirs of William Roberts, of Sutton Cheney in the county of Leicefler,

Efq. and Elizabeth his wife, deceafed, late one of the filters and coheirs of William
Glover, Efq. deceafed, in conlideration of 40 s. paid by George Wright, John
Twells, and Ezechiel Wright, Efq. of all and all manner of tythe and tenths as

well great as fmall, and all oblations, offerings, mortuaries, and other fpiritnal and
ecclefiaftical dues arifing in the Town fields, liberties or territories of HartQiill

alias Hardrefhull in the parilh of Manceter, and all his eflate, right and title in

and to the faid tythes, to hold to and to the ufe of the faid George Wright, John
Twells, and Ezechiel Wright, and their heirs and afligns for ever.

The following particulars fliould have been inferted p. 124, I. 14.

Sir William Cook and Sir John Poyntz paffed thefe lands undernamed to Ralph
Burton, Efq. Francis Purefoy, Efq. and^ Edward Lewes, gent, the 6th of James I.

One meffuage and one cottage, wherein Thomas Flewet dwelt, and Littlefield,

Nurfelfield, divided into two parts, Ferney croft, Johns croft, the Leyes, Broom
clofe, the Paddoks, Aldermore, three clofes called Rideings, the herbage and weed-
ing of Hafellmore and Hillmore.

William Migh the younger, i meffuage, i croft, Cinder hill, the Middlefield

or Cornfield divided, the Newes, the Nether meadow, the Furmoore meadow, the

Leys, the Ridmore, the Furmoore, and the herbage and weeding of a fpring wood
called the Moore.
Thomas Holt, a grift milne, a garden and orchard, the miln dam, the miln

ftream fifhing, the miln holm, the hither home, and the farther home.
John Ward, i meffuage, i little croft, the Walinut yard, the Town croft, the

Nine Lands, the Wardfhill as divided, the Pinfold croft, and the Mill lane end.

Edmund Harris, i meftuage, the Town crolt, the Hall croft, or Tophills, the

Pinfold croft, the Mill lane end, and the Pittle or Pingle.

Ralph Parker, the Marlepit flat, a Pingle in the Moore meadow, the wcedings
of two orchards, the Moore corner, the Moore belonging to the Brent hoiife, the

Moore meadow, a Moore with the priviiedge of pafturing called Ground Moore
meadow, with the dor waft, and green goods, Yard End an orchard near the Hol-
lows the new taken in in two parts.

Henry Stanley, its hay, one garden, one yard, the Ralls flat, Alcots flat or 12

lands, the Wardeli, the Hemp yurd, theBope meadow.
S William
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William Remington, one meffuage, one garden, one orchard, the Pinfold croft,

the great Wardell, the Leafe, the Moore, the Caldwell as it is divided, the Web-
land leaft, the Webland, Eaton lane end, and the Slade meadow.

R. Remington, one cottage, one garden, the Wardell, the Wardell croft, the

Hill clofe, the Bullmear meadow, one piece of meadow in Slade meadow, the her-

bage and weedings in Allen’s moore.

John Wood, one mcflTiiage, one orchard, one workhoufe, one liable, one garden

and orchard, the Yard’s end clofe.

John Akok vel Alcot, one melTuage, one orchard, one garden, one paflure

called the Yard, the Hiilfield, the Woolvey Oakfield, the Conygree, Eatonlane

end, the Moor meadow.
Joyce Parker, one melTuage, one orchard, one garden, one little orchard, and

oxhoufe yew, one clofe called the Yard, the Town croft, the Nine Lands.

One cottage and backhde, the Six Lands. One cottage and backfide called

Pin Fold croft. One little meadow, half Gunne meadow, the new taken in, the

Rydeing, the Barn yard.

Robert Burbage, one meffuage, one barn, one garden, one orchard, one little

yard, the Yard’s end croft, the Slade clofe, and one piece of meadow, th-e Dearef-

bank, Burbriclge’s Moore meadow, the herbage and weeding of Burbridge’s Moore
wood.

William Mights, one meffunge, one liable, one garden, one otchard, the Hoggs
Eyon divided, the Falls being two clofes, the great Wardell, the upper Wardell,

and neiher Wardell, the Bednalls, the Broom clofe, the Pyngle, the Moore mea-
dow, Might’s Moore, half the Gun meadow.

Alexander Wefton, one meffuage, one liable, one garden, one barn, one orchard,

the Jumbell Flatt or. Mill-lane end, one piece -of arable land called the Voxhill

clofe, the houfe and loft, Wellon’s ke corner in two pieces, Wellon’s Slade hill,

the Hookes, the Heath, the nether Slade, the herbage and weedings of Wellon’s

Moore.
Richard*Bentley, one cottage, one garden called the Chappell,
Thomas Holt, one meffuage called Wolbey houft, one barne, one liable yard

and orchard, one croft and barn, Wolvey field, the Barkers be two feveral fields,

three toltes called the Newfo, the nethar mead fometime parcel of Barkers, the

middle mead, the Pingle, and the Sweet Moore.

See in p. 119. extrads of two deeds, dated the 8th and 25th of Elizabeth,
from Sir Anthony Cook, and Anthony his grandfon, which relate to the manor
houfe of Hartfliiil.

A N S L E y.
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“ BOURNE, p3.iRng on about a mile below Fillongley church,

IS enlarged with another torrent that rifeth in Anjley, of which

place I am next to take notice. In Edward the Confeflbr’s time

the Countefs Godeva (of whom I have fpoke in Coventre) en-

joy’d it * : but after the Norman Invafion, being in the king’s

hands, it was, together with Coventre and the other lands

which belonged to that Countefs, fermed ® out to one Nicholas ;

and in the general furvey then taken (where it is written

is joyned with there alfo recorded by the

name of both which were valued at cr. as alfo from

Henry I’s time, for many ages afterwards, pofleft jointly by a

family of good note, whofe chief feat being at Hartjhill, aflumed

that place for their furname. But by a daughter and heir of

Hardrejhult, came at length to Culpeper, as the defcent in Hart-

fhill doth fhew.

Which family of Culpeper having their principall feat at

Bedgebury in Kent (for the moft part), made little relidence in

this Country ; fo that in procefs of time they fold away all their

intereft here. Sir Alexander Culpeper, knight, firft pafling ^ in

fee-ferm unto John hudford, gentilman, (his receiver and ^ of-

ficer for this mannour and Hartjbill) much of the demefns in

2oH. VII. A, D. 1 505. And afterwards John Culpeper {p. younger*

fon to the faid Sir Alexander), on whom it feems this was fetled,

all ’ the reft, together with the mannour, unto Robert and Edmund

• Domefday Lib. » Ibid. ’ Ex autog. penes G. Ludford gen.
’ Ibid. 5 Ex Coll, Edw. Bering, Bar. ° Rec. de T. Hill.

4 & 5 Edw. VI. Rot. 148.

S U^yetbe,
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Wyethe^ of Loughborough in Com. Leic. gentilmen. Which
Robert and Edmund \i\ 5 Hen. VIII. for the fumme of xlviii//.

granted ' it to John Rampton^ of Atherjlon., yeoman
; of whom

George JVightman^ of Elmejlhorpe in Com. Leic. gentilman, having

purchafed ' it in i Eliz. paft ' it in mortgage unto William

Glover.^ Citizen and Dyer of London-^ in 34 of the fai(» Queen’s

reign
;
who in 43 Eliz. obtained a releafe * from Lho. Wightmany

of Burbage^ gentilman, fon and heir to the faid George^ of all

his right and title therein.

To which Will. Glover (afterwards a knight and alderman of

London) fucceeded Sir I'homas Glover of Wiljdon in Com. Midd.

knight, his fon and heir; who, together with the lady Anne

his mother, fold * it in 6 Jac. unto James Wightmany of Bracks

man in the faid countie of Leicejler

:

v/hich James 10 JameSy

1613, paft ' it unto George Ludfordy of Anjley^ gent, (defeended from

the before-fpecified John Ludford) who left iffue "" John‘S [who

by Catherine the daughter of James Prefcot of Warwick^ gent, had

iffue five fons and three daughters
;
Jane the eldeft of the

daughters, married Mr. I'homas Bracebridge, vicar of Kettleby^ in

the county of Leicejler (defeended from the ancient family of

the Bracebridges of Kingsbury^ in Warzmckjhire)\ whofe youngeffc

fon Jhomas was by the laft will of his uncle James Ludfordy

dated 7th November, it William 111 . and A. D. 1699, conlti-

* Ex autog. penes pra?f. G. Ludford^
- Sir William Dugdale, in 1656 edition, has made a midake ; which Thomas, m

his edition of 1730, has copied; and confequently made a generation more in the

Ludford family than there was. Sir William Dugdale fays, “ who left ilTue George^

now owner thereof.” Thomas follows, by faying in page 1037, “ and he John'J
whereas the faid John was the elded fon and fucceffor of the hrft and only George
Ludford, as appears both by the MS. pedigree in the polfeffion of the prefenc John
Ludford, Efq. and alfo by a marginal note in an old family edition of Sir William
Dugdale’s Warwickfhire, 1656, p. 747, a line being drawn under the word George^

tnd John written in the margin.
3 See Dugdale's Warwickfhire, 1656, p. 747.

tuted
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tutcd his heir, on condition he aiTumed the name and arms of

Ludford^ as were allb the heirs male of his body lawfully iffue-

ing ; and for default of fuch iffue, it was bequeathed by the

faid will to Samuel the eldeft fon of the faid ^^bomas and Jane

Bracebridge^ upon the fame conditions
;
and he the faid T'ho?nas

dying without iilue, it defcended accordingly to his faid eldeft

brother Samuel^ who by Catherine^ daughter of John Lewis of

Guildford Com. Sur. gent, left iffiie John Bracebridge Ludford^

who in the year 1733 married Juliana the youngeft daughter

of Sir Richard Newdigate of Arbury and Harejield^ baronet, and

departed this life i6th November, 1775) leaving ifflie by the

aforefaid Juliana (who furvived him to 19th January, 1780)
three daughters Juliana.^ Frances^ and Millifent^ (after having

buried two, viz. Elizabeth and a former Juliana).^ and one only

fon John., who was born 17th Auguft 1756 at Anjley-hall, and

is the prefent owner thereof. The faid John Ludford, on i6th

June 1778, married Elizabeth the eldeft daughter of Jobji

Bofwell., late of IVitton near Birmingba77t., gent, by whom he

now has iflue (viz. A, D. 1790), three daughters, Elizabeth

Juliana, Frances Millifent, and Mary Ann h]

The Church^ (dedicated to S. Laurence) being given to ^ the

nuns of Polejworth, in king John's time, by William de Hardre-

dejloull, fon of Robert, and grandchild to Hugh, w^as appropriated

to them fliortly after
;
and thereupon an allignation made ^ of

what the perpetual vicar fhould have for his pains in ferving

the cure : which being found too little, and complaint made to

the biflrop, there was an augmentation ^ thereof by virtue of a

provincial conftitution, which the archbiihop of Canterbury and

the reft of the bifhops within his province had made to that

‘ Communicated, with the family pedigree, by John Ludford, Efq. of Anfley

Hall. ^ See a view of it, Plate XV. fg. 2.

^ Pat. 21 R. IT. p. 3. m. 22. per Infp.

4 Ex autog. penes Edw. Stratford. * Ibid.

S a purpofe,
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purpofe, viz. that whereas the fmall tithes and obventions per-

taining to the altar were valued but at l s. and the tithe-com

at xxiv. marks, the vicar and his fucceflbrs fhould thenceforth

have the fifth flieaf of the tithe-corn throughout the whole pa-

rifh, to be delivered out of the tithe-barn belonging to the faid

nuns, after it fhould be gathered in by them, at their charge.

This was done by Mr. Simon de Balidon^ official to the bifhop of

Coventry and Lichjield^ and by authority from the faid bifhop, on
Friday next after the feaft of S. Dennis^ An. 1275 (3 E. I.)

In An. 1291 (19 E. L) the redlory here was valued ' at vi.

marks, and the vicarage at half a mark: but in 26 H. VIIIJ

the fame vicarage was rated * at vi//. vi j. viii over and above

iij*. iv^, allowed iox procurations and fynodalsT

After the diiTolution of the tnonafteries in 30 Hen. VIIL
and A. D. 1539, the redlory or great tythes of Anfley were

moft probably granted by the King to Charles Brandon Duke of

Sujffolky together with the other polTeffions belonging to the

nuns of Polefworth. To whom it was granted by the Duke of

Suffolk, or whether it ever reverted back to the Crown, is un-

certain. But in the year 1615, 12 Jac. I. Robert Stratford of

London was pofTeffed tliereof ; as by his will, bearing date the

fame year, he charges it with 20J*. yearly to be given in bread

on Good Friday to poor perfons in Anfley ; and further devifes

it to his nephew Edward Stratford^ when he attains the age of

28 years; from whom it has defeended in lineal fucceffion to

the late Francis Stratford of Merevale, efq. and it is now veiled

in Richard Geaji^ of Blythe Hall, efq. the defeendant and fuc-

ceffor of Sir William Dugdale, in right of his wife, the eldeft

daughter of the faid F. Stratford as is hereafter mentioned.

The
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The tenths, xiij*. vii^. were difcharged by an A£l of Parlia-

ment in An. 1706, and the clear yearly value thereof returned

to the governours of Queen Anne’s bounty, was lix/.

The church is in the diocefe of Lichfield and Coventry, the

archdeaconry of Coventry, and deahry of Arden.

About the year 1756 the church was entirely new-pewed, at

the expence of the late J. Ludford, efq. the old gallery which

darkened one of the large windows pulled down, and the porch

on the fouth fide flmt up and enclofed for a veftry, the weft

door only being kept open for the ufe of the inhabitants coming

to church. The redory is now vefted in Richard Geajl^ efq.

of Blithe Hall, as truftee,^^ and (in right of his wife) heir of the late

Francis Stratford.^ of Merevale, efq. from whom the late John Lud--

fordy efq. on the 2 2d of December, 1749? obtained a leafe of the

chancel for 1000 years, in exchange for a pew belonging to the

Ludford family, in the body of the church: the faid John Ludford

having previoufly ereded two new pews, with feats under them,

for fervants, the whole length of the old chancel, and having

afterwards, A. D. 1760, built an entire new room at the

end thereof of hewn ftone eighteen feet fquare, which
rifes three fteps above the old part of the chancel, and

wherein the altar now ftands. In the arch which feparates the

old from the new chancel oil each fide the fteps ftands on
the North fide the monument of John Ludford, efq. the in-

feription of which is inferted p. ^152; and, on the South fide,

that of Samuel Bracebridge Ludford, efq. the infeription of

which is inferted p. "T52; and, in the South-Eaft corner of the

old chancel the monument of Mifs Ludford, as mentioned pA"i

The communion table is of marble, fupported by iron brackets;

on each fide of which are two pillars fupporting an arch

* MS. in Scac. » MS. penes S. A. eq. aur. f. 61. a.

painted
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painted in imitation of marble; under the arch is a glory, and

IHS ;
and under it a picture of the publication of the birth of

Chrift to the fiiepherds, Luke, chap. II, v. 8. &c.

No mention being made of a church at Anfley in Domefday
Book, it has been conjedtured there was none there at that

period; and the lift of incumbents (fee p. ^'160) commencing
only about the reign of King John, or King Henry III. makes

the conjedlure more plaufible
;

but, though a great part of the

church is modern enough to juftify this aflertion, yet the arch

which divides the old chancel from the body of the church is

doubtlefs of greater antiquity, being in the exadt form, though

larger, of the Saxon arch over the North door, now flopped up,

and the drawing whereof is inferted in plate VI : and there is

reafon to doubt the authenticity of Domefday refpedling churches,

it being well known there were many churches, in various

parts of the kingdom, previous to that furvey, which are not

noticed in it. The tower, at the Weft end of the church, from

the buttreffes, feems to be of parallel date with the buildings of

Hartfhill caftle, and Manceter church, being entirely of the

fame conftrudlion. It is of hewn ftone, and meafures 72 feet

and upwards in height, and 18 feet by 17 feet fquare at thebafe,

is very regular and well-built, and one of the beft towers for

fo fmall a village in the county, if not the whole kingdom of

England. There is a well ftair-cafe through the tower from the

floor to the leads under the battlements, confifting of 81 fteps.

A tradition prevails in the parifh that the ftone of which this

tower was built was got out of a pit in the center of a piece of

ground of 40 acres and upwards, lately put together, and now
known by the name of the New Park ;

but, though the under

ftratum of this country is a rock, nothing appears pofitively to

juftify this idea, it being more probable the ftone was brought

from Whitacre, being the fame whereof the new chancel is

4 built.
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built. The roof of the body of the church is now leaded
; but

it manifeftly appears, that the original roof was tiled. It is

fupported like that of Weftminfler hall with brackets and

tranfverfe beams. The fecond on the North, and fourth on the

South fide, are of {tone, the reft of wood. From an infcriptioii

upon one of the old ones, I. G. I. H. J716, the time of their

eredion is fixed. Owing to decay and the damp weather in

lySq, one of them, being rotted through, fell down, w’hich

occafioned a fearch into the remainder, and they w^ere all found

fo bad, that it was neceftary to place new^ ones in their ftead: the

fecond on the South fide of which is inferibed T. A. I. A. 1786.-

Had not the ftone brackets above mentioned affifted, and the

fearch been timely made, probably this might have caufed the

utter ruin of the whole body of the church. The pinnacles at

the top of the tower w^ere burft and loofcned through age, and

upon infpedfion not capable of repair
;
they were therefore all

four taken dowm in 1789, and new ones are now about to be

erefted. In the vault made 1760 underneath the new chancel

lie interred the bodies of the late J, Ludford, efq. and Juliana

his wdfe, who both died in the 69th year of their age, on the

days above mentioned
;

alfo their elcieft daughter, above men-
tioned

;
and, by leave of the family, Mifs Chichefter, ftfter of

the now" Earl of Donegall
;
and the late vicar. Dr. Cotterel, both

relations of the family. Dr. Cotterel’s mother being the filter of

Samuel Ludford, Efq. and Mifs Chichefter, the daughter of the

fifter of the late Mrs. Ludford. The railed mounds on the

South and North-Weft fide of the church-yard being in a very

ruinous condition, were by agreement of the perlons charged

with the repair thereof rebuilt with ftone, 1789 ;
the ftone be-

ing given by the prefent J. Ludford, out of a quarry, about 1 00
yards Eaft of the church, behind the manor-houfe in a field

called the Woodwards. About 13 yards from the South-Eaft

buttrefs
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buttrefs of the new chancel, ftands the bafe of one of the large

crofles eretSted in moft church yards before the Reformation, and

deftroyed, with many other valuable relics of antiquity,

by the foolilh and furious zeal of the Oliverian reformers

of the Church of England. The lhaft and crofs, like moft others,

are gone, though there now remains one in Fillongley church-

yard, with a fhaft 7 feet high, and only the crofs broken.

BRET’s HALL.
“ In this parilh there is a place, though but of mean confi-

deration, yet noted in the common maps by the name of

from a family of that name, fometime owners

thereof. Of which the firft, as I thinke, was TVilUam^ unto

whom Will, de Hardrejhull (lord of in Hen. III. time)

gave * certain lands here : from which William defcended an-

other William^ unto whom the bifliop of thi« diocefe, in 34
Edw. III. granted licence ^ to have divine fervice celebrated, for

the fpace of two years, in a private oratorie here. But from

thefe Brets^ who pofleft ^ it till the beginning of Hen. IV. time

(which is above two hundred years), it came to Nicholas Faimer
of (^om. Leic. and by the ^ daughters and coheirs of

Willtam Palmer^ to Harecourt and William Pouchin.-

Which William Pouchin^ in 37 Hen. VIII. paft^ away his intereft

to John Purefey^ it being- then reputed a mannour. Whereupon
in 1 4 Eliz. partition was nfiade betwixt the faid John and George

Harecourt, To which John Purefey fucceeded Michaell^ who fold®

his part thereof unto John White^ of Bujby^ in

* Ex autog. penes G. Ludford. * Strett. f. 3. b.

^ Ex autog. penes Thoraam White.
^ Ibid. 5 Ibid. ® Ibid. ’ Ibid. • Ibid.

[In
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[In this family it continued till the 15th of December, 1658,

when Thomas White the elder, and Ellen his wife, and Thomas

White the younger, puffed it by indenture, bearing llmilar date,

with other hereditaments, to William Thornton, of Manceter ; and

in Hillary term, 1658-9, a fine was levied of one meffnage, two

cottages, three gardens, two orchards, 20 acres of land, 10 acres

of meadow, 100 acres of pafture, 7 acres of wood, and com-

mon of pafture for all cattle in Bret’s Hall, Anfley, Hartfliill, and

Stockingfprd ;
wherein William Thornton aforefaid was plain-

tiff, and Thomas White the elder, and Ellen his wife, and Tho-
mas White the younger, and Francis Bacon, clerk, and Barbara

his wife, deforcients. The faid William Thornton, on the 3d

of April, 13 Charles II. and A. D. 1661, conveyed it to John
Stratford, efq. of Horfton Grange, in the parifh of Nun Eaton

;

whofe defcendant Francis Stratford, late of Merevale, efq. on
the loth of Oiftober, 6 Geo. II- A. D. 17321 exchanged it for a

fpring wood, called Hoare-park, in the hamlet of Bentley and

parifti of Shuftoke, and in confideration of ;,C.i8o. with the

late John Ludford, efq. whofe fon John above mentioned in

Anfley is now poffelfor of it.

The fite, as is hereafter obferved, as well as moft of the de-

mefnes, are inclofed in the park at Anfley Hall. Part of the

dwelling-houfe and the oratory above-mentioned, were ftanding

at the time it was purchafed by the late Mr. Ludford : it was

furrounded by a moat, which now remains, though divided into

two parts ; the fides of the N. E. part of which were raifed,

and the whole enlarged fbme years ago, and carried round an

adjacent piece of land, fo as to form a complete ifland ; in the

centre of which ftands a Cbinefe temple, built A. D. 1767,
from the ad figure in plate VI. of Sir William Chambers’s Chi-

nefe defigns ; and in a cell underneath is ereiled the monument
*T of
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of the Purefoys : a drawing whereof is engraved in Dugdale’s

Hiftory of Caldecote', fig. 4; and which was pulled down and

thrown away into the church-yard when the church was re-

paired about 1766; from whence it was removed in 1778, in

order to be preferved in its prefent fituation.

The South-weft part of the moat ftill retains its proper name

;

and about 17 yards Weft of it is a well of very good fpring

water, 31 yards deep, which is always full to the top, and in

wet weather runs over. The houfe and oratory were pulled

down about the year 1750, and the {tones of the oratory re-

moved into the old gardens of Aniley Hall, where in a fmall

dale they were formed into a cell for an hermitage, and at pre-

fent remain fo. The late poet-laureat, Mr. Warton, wrote the

annexed copy of verfes there at the time mentioned at the top

of them.

Verses, written by the Rev. Mr. Thomas Warton, of Trinity-

College, Oxford, and left under a Stone in the Hermitage, at

Anfley Hall, in Warwickftiire, in April, 1758.

I. Beneath this ftony roof reclin’d,

I footh to peace my penfive mind ;

And while to fliade my lowly cave.

Embowering trees their umbrage wave

;

And while the maple difh is mine.

The beechen cup unftain’d with wine

:

I fcorn the gay licentious crowd.

Nor heed the toys that deck the proud.

II. Within my limits lone and ftill.

The blackbird fings in artlefs trill

:

I Ed. Thomas, toI. II. p. 1098 i Sc Ed. Dugd. 1656, p. 790.

Faft
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Faft by my couch, cogenial gueft,

The wren has built her mofly neft

;

From focial fcenes, by Nature wif^,

To lurk, with innocence, flie flies,

Here hopes in fafe repofe to dwell.

Nor ought fufpedls the fylvan cell.

III. At morn and eve I take my round.

To mark how blows my flowery mound,
And every budding primrofe count,

That trimly paints my blooming mount

;

Or o’er the fculptures, quaint and rude,

Which deck my gloomy folitude

:

I teach, in many a wreath to llray,

Fantaftic ivy’s gadding Ipray.

IV. While fuch pure joys retirement wait.

Who but would fmile at guilty ftate ?

Who but would wilh his holy lot,

In calm Oblivion’s thoughtful grot?

Who but would call his pomp away,

To take my ftafF and mantle gray.

And to the world’s tumultuous ftage

Prefer the peaceful Hermitage ? T. W.

M O N W O D E.

“ This lying on the Weft fide of and in the fame

parifh, had heretofore the reputation of a mannour ; for by

that name did Sir yobn de Hardrejhull call it in 39 Edw. III. at

which time he fettled it ‘ with 2Lnfitp and l^artirdliuU in the

hands of certain feoffees ; and fo by records* of later time, hath

' Ex autog. penes W. Sheldon ar.

* Qauf. 15 Edw. IV. in d. m. 17. Efc. 2 a Edw. IV. n, 6.

*T a
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it often been termed : but as it was originally a member of

fo is it now deemed to be
; no part (that I know) re-

taining the name, but a piece of wafte ground lying on the

utmoft ikirt thereof, called
’

[Though, as Sir William Dugdale obferves, there is no part

of Anfley retains the name of Monwode, except Monwode Lee,

yet this is owing more to the lands having been veiled in one

family for a number of years, and conveyed with other parts

of Anfley, than for want of veftiges of the ancient manor

;

both the Hardrefhulls and Colepeppers being ftyled above, on

p. 6o, lords of the manor of Monwode ; and Nature feems to

have left a boundary to the manor, when Tradition is filent

:

a direct line drawn North from Anfley-mill to Hoare-park, cut-

ting off a corner of the pirilh of Anfley, containing about 400
acres, and bounded nearly all round by lanes, which probably

was the whole of thd manor. Within this boundary are two

places, which, from their names, appear to have been capital

mahfions, the one now deftroyed called the Moaf-houfe, and the

moat of which ftill remains on the South fide of Monwode Lea, a

Ihortway after you enter it from Anfley churchy and the other,

now called the Old-houfe, with two pieces of land adjacent, called

the Great and Little Paddock. And here it is obfervable, that

either our anceftors frequently changed their manfions ; or

capital houfes were much more numerous formerly ; as

within the parilh of Anfley, befides thefe two and Bret’s Hall,

there are no lefs than three others which appear to have been

fuch, viz. the manor houfe of Anfley,.fituate- at the church-endj

a houfe called New Hall, fituate upon the GpHiory j and the

prefent capital manfion, of Anfley Hall.]

4 Anfley^
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Anjley^ like moft other places in England, owing to the per-

petual variation of the Englifli language in former times, has

been called by different names. The following is the copy of

Domefday as far as concerns this place :

WARWICSCIRE.
XV. Terra Comitissa: Godev^ in Coleshelle iid.

Ipfa comitifla tenuit in Ardreshille 7 H^nslei ii .hid.

Tra . e . VII car . Ibi funt xiii . utti cu . v . car . Ibi vi , S: pti,

Valuit . nil . lib . Modo . c . folid.

Here it is called Uanjlei*^ in E6lon, Anfeley\ by Speed, Auntley\

in the old Manerial Court Rolls, Anceley
;

and in old deeds of

the Hardrefhulls, Anjehy Ainfley^ Anejileye^ Anfidey^ Anejlleyy

Anajleleyy and Anjley, The name it is called by in Dugdale,

and has ufually gone by, except in the Court Rolls, where
Anceley is ftill made life of, but never Annejley^ which is not

only a family name, but the name of feveral other places in

England ; whereas Anjley or Anceley is only applied to this place>

and no where elfe that is known.
The derivation appears to be from the Saxon word HEAN

fignifying altus, ,or high, and LIE •f, which in the Britifh is the

fame as locm in Latin ; and in the Saxon Ley lignifieth ground

untilled, as ufed above in Monwode Lea : fo that the fignifica-

tion differs very little from Arley, to which it joins, and is much
higher in point of lituation ; that being called by Sir William

Dugdale locus altus.

It is fituated in the Hemlingford hundred of the county of

Warwick, 52 degrees 31 minutes North of the equator, and in

I degree 34 minutes Weft longitude of London, from whence

See Dugdale, p. 80. •f*
Ibid. p. 6^.

it
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it is diftant by the N. W. road 105 miles ; 13 miles N. from

Coventry, both through Nun Eaton and Fillongley ; five from

Nun Eaton; 23 miles W. of Leicefter
; 73 miles E. of Colef-

hill ; lyi from Birmingham ; 19 miles South of Litchfield,

through Kingfbury and Fafeley; and 13 from Tamworth by

ditto, nearly the whole of which is turnpike-road. That through

Anfley from Nun Eaton to Whitacre was ere6ted by a6l of Par-

liament, the ift of June, 1762. It was anciently, as is obferved

in Hartlhill, a part of the foreft of Arden ; and its prefent ap-

pearance juftifies the idea, the S. W. part of the parilh carrying

now much the appearance of fome of the partially cultivated

parts of North America, according to the obfervations of gen-

tlemen who have been there. Its fituation is very high, being

a kind of uneqiral plain on the top of an extenfive hill, which

terminates here towards the South ; at Hartlhill and Oldbury to

the Eaft ; at Merevale to the North ; and at Over Whitacre to

the Weft.

The form of the parilh is nearly oval ; the longeft diameter

of which along the turnpike-road is 4 miles, axid the breath

about three. It contains 2869 acres and upwards, according to

a furvey taken in 1759; and by a furvey of the inhabitants

taken by the prefent vicar anno 1784, it then contained 568
perfons, of whom only 4 (Roman Catholics) dilTented from the

Church of England. There are here iu houfes, and 1 1 full

teams kept.

The parilh regifter begins in the year 1637 ; the number of

baptifms to the year 1656 was 289

;

marriages 48 ; and burials

71-

From 1688 to 1707, baptifms 246, marriages 47, and bu-

rials 198.

From
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From 1731 to 1750, baptifms 235, marriages 67, and bu-

rials 163.

From 1760 to 1779, baptifms 435, marriages 100, and bu-

rials 245,

From 1780 to 1789, baptifms 220, marriages 40, and bu-

rials 157.

It is mentioned above in the account of the manor and parifh>

copied from Sir William Dugdale’s Warwickfliire, that this place

is joined with Hartlhill in the Conqueror’s furvey
; upon which

it is to be obferved^ that the conftablc of Anfley, chofen annu-

ally the day after Chriftmas-day, at the manor houfe of Anfley,

by the parifliioners, is alfo the cohftable of Hartfliill
; from

which it appears, that the conftablewick is a more ancient divi-

fion than manors or pariflies.

The manor is valued in Domefday at loo fliillings, being a

knight’s fee
;
and is now, including the value of the woods and

mines, not far off 3000 pounds. There are about 50 acres of

woodland ftill preferved in different parts of the parifh, as fpring

wood ; but moft of the hedge-rows abound with oak and afh, to

the growth of which the foil feems naturally adapted, and

which occafions the foreft appearance above-mentioned. The
reft of the land is moftly arable, though there are fome good

upland meadows and paftures, but very little of what the gra-

ziers call prime-land (except about 50 acres in the manor of

Bret’s-hall) ; it bears very good crops of wheat and oats
;
but is

not fo favourable to barley, being naturally ftrong land inclin-

able to a marley clay.

About half a mile from the North-eaft fide of Anfley-hall

lies the mine of coals mentioned in the deeds, page 138 ; which

in this parifh confifts of upwards of 200 acres ;
but the vein con-

tinues into Nun Eaton South and Oldbury North ; and for

See the 2d deed of the Hartfliills, on p, 137—138, under the word Carbo Maris.

many
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many miles both ways to the borders of StafFordfloire, and be-

yond the city of Coventry, they have been feverally worked for

many years, and fupply all this country with coals. Upon the

Eaft or Bafiht fide of the coal runs a vein of iron ftone, which

was worked formerly, but not of late years ;
and a few hundred

yards from the South or deep fide of the coal, and on the South-

weft fide of Anfley-hall, lies a vein of lime-ftone, which likevv^ife

accompanies the coal into the neighbouring parilhes : the ma-
nor of Anfley being in this place the narroweft, and not far

exceeding half a mile in breadth. The lime is ufed not only

in building, but alfo as a manure for the land, to which, being

applied in fufficient quantities, it is a beneficial improvement.

The coal-pits are from 38 to 88 yards deep; and the lime-

pits about 15 yards. At Anfley-hall, which is fituated between,

the two delfs of coal and lime (though the miners have con-

jedlured there might be coal under it at a very great depth),

there are feveral wells of excellent water at 33 feet; and what

is very remarkable, at the new houfe about half a mile Weft of

it, a well was funk, and no water could be found till they got to

80 feet deep; and at a cottage between the two houfes, the

cottager, a collier, attempting to fink a well, nearly ruined him-
felf, and was obliged to give up the purfuit, not having come to

water at the depth of the new houfe well, and the damp pre-

venting him proceeding farther
;
and what renders this ftill more

remarkable, there is at an old farm-houfe, not above 100 yards

Weft of the new houfe, a draw-well of good water not exceed-

ing three yards deep ; and the fpring of which is fo ftrong, that

it frequently runs over the top. About the year 1750, the late

John Ludford, Efq; enclofed a fmall piece of ground for a park,

which he afterwards enlarged to 100 acres, the prefent fize, con-

taining the fite, demefnes, and part of the manor of Bret’s hall,

and
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and allb part of the parifli of Nun Eaton ; in this has frequently

occurred the circumftance mentioned by Dr. Plot, in his Hiftory

of StafFordfhire, ch. VII. fe6l. 63, p. 258, viz. Fawns caft with

their lower jaws fo Ihort that they cannot fuck ; and fo con-

fequently all die; all of which are white, as if white was an
imperfedlion in animals, as well as in plants.” Dr. Plot is

certainly right in his conjedlure, that they are all white which
are bofn fo imperfect ; and it is further obfervable, they are al-

ways buck fawns ; they have been brought home alive, and
tried to be fuftained by cows milk without fuccefs ; but the

Do£tor is certainly miftaken in his idea of white being an im-
perfection in deer, becaufe there are many milk-white deer in

this park ; and it has been obferved, both in the bucks and does,

that they are larger and fatter deer when killed than any of the

other colours.

Two other circumftances in Natural Hiftory which have hap-

pened at this place may not be unworthy obfervation, viz.

In the year 1781 an ewe flieep yeaned one ram-lamb; and in

about eight or ten days after, which was the 3d of April, fhe

again yeaned two lambs, viz. one ewe and one ram.

The firft-yeaned lamb and the ewe-lamb were left with her,

and the youngeft ram-lamb was taken from her and reared a

kade; the ewC'-lamb died in four or five days, the other lamb
being too ftrong, and taking all the ewe’s milk from it : the

ram-lamb which was reared a kade, was killed on the 2ift of

December, 1785, as a wether (after being flieared four times],

and weighed 1 1 1 pounds when drefled.

On Monday the 17th of May, 1784, three rearing cow-calves

about three months old got into a drying yard, where there was

a yew-hedge (out of the croft into which they were turned to

grafs by a gate being left open), and, as is fuppofed, eat very

plentifully
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plentifully of the yew ;
they were fuckled as nfual in the after-

noon ;
and the next morning, viz. Tuefday, the i8th of May,

two were found quite dead ; and the third dying, to which they

gave a few fpoonfuls of oil, and it did not live half an hour after.

They were opened and fkinned, and the entrails thrown upon
a muck-hill, where the dogs got to them, and eat fome of them ;

and a Dane-dog w^ent out with the fervants and horfes, and was

obferved to drink at a fpring, foon after which he was feen to

leap up at the horfe’s nofe as if to catch a fly from it, which he

had frequently ufed to do, and dropped down dead immediately;

upon bringing him dead home, being much alarmed for the

fafety of a favourite blood-hound, and not then having been

informed of the other dog dying immediately after drinking,

fome fweet oil it was thought might relieve him, and a comition

drenching horn full was accordingly given him, in about five

minutes after which he died in much the fame way as the other

dog before.

Many other dogs had eaten of the fame entrails, but none
elfe received any hurt, particularly two poiniers, who were feen

to eat voracioufly of them, one of which is ftill living, and the

other died of old age in January, 1790. The method which is

fuppofed rendered yew innoxious to them was, the moment the

effefl: of liquid was perceived by the death of the other two dogs,

they were tied up and kept without water or any liquid for 24
hours

; and this feems to prove that yew is innoxious to the

flomach unlefs thrown into a ftate of fermentation by liquids

drank after it. The yew-leaves quite green were found both

in the entrails of the calves and the dogs killed by it; and they

were perforated through with fmall holes, which certainly Occa-

fioned their death.

The
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The torrent, or rivulet, mentioned by Dugdale, rifes in the

moft Northern corner of the paiifli;. from whence it runs

in a South diredVion to a pool called Wagftaff’s pool, where it

unites with another fmall ftream, which bounds part of the

North-weft ftde;. and from thence runs in almoft a diredl line

North-weft for nearly two miles to Anfley-mill, which it

works ; arid from thence turns again Southwards, and forms

not only the South-weft boundary of this part of the parifla and

manor, but alfo of the two hundreds of Hemlingford and

Knightlow. Upon the entrance of Arley, it is united with an-

other fmall brook, which rifes at Nuthurft-Heath, and forms

likewife this boundary line between the two parifties and

hundreds. There are feveral other fmall brooks in the parifb,

one of which rifes near the new park above mentioned, and runs

Eaft till it joins a third, which rifes on the. other fide of

Nuthurft-Heath, and forms the South bounds on this fide. At
the jundtion of thefe two ftrcams (as well as at a fmall diftance

up a fliort brook, which falls into the Mill-brook before it en-

ters Arley), there are ftill remaining cinders of iron ftone, from

which it appears there anciently has been two fmall fmithies at

thefe places for the melting of the iron ftone, though no other

tradition of them remains. A little lower on this ftream a

fourth Joins it, which rifes not far from Anfley Hall, and forms

the South and Eaft bounds between this manor and the manor
of Stockingford, in the parifli of Nun Eaton; to which place

thefe united ftreams continue their courfe, and fall into the

Anker. A fifth rifes in Bret’s Hall wood, and continues its

courfe to Nun Eaton, but in a different direcftion. A fixth rifes

on the North Eaft fide the colliery, and forms the bounds be-

tween here and Oldbury and Hartfiiill ;
this alfo runs to Nun

Eaton (but in another courfe the greateft part of the way), being

^'*U 2 firft
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firft joined by the Bret’s Hall brook, and then by the Nuthurft

Heath brook, within half a mile of the junction with the

Ankor. A feventh ftream rifes at Birchley Heath, and forms

the bounds between Anfley and Bentley North-weft till it

enters the parifti of Over Whitacre, through which it runs, and

unites with the Bourne, near Whitacre, Furnace End.

Infcriptions
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Infcriptions in the Church

X, Upon a plate of brafs, fixed on a marble grave-flonc In this diurch :

SDrate pro animabas Jloljanno, quo fuit uror Hoberfi palmer, nuper tie ^tonu
j&>tanfon genfilmait, uniuo fororum (lajiilielmi 515ret nuper tie anffele^ gentilman,

ac pro animabuo Jobannio ^ cl];U5abetb liberorum oicti Koberti i Jobanne ; que quif

bem 3|obamta obitt ultimo Die menOo ^ctobrio anno Domini ^illeHmo CCdClrrr.
quorum animabuo propitietur ®euo ;3men. JSec non pro bono (fatu cujufoam

3^oberti, Willtelmi, l^icarbi, Benrici, 3|obanne, 3ocofe, ^ Q^argarette, filiorum f

flliarum preoictorum Koberti i 3|obanne*

2. In a window om the North-fide of the church is this infcription

:

£Drate pro bono Hatu Jobannia lluDforD, f aiicie brorio.

3. On a brafs plate fixed to the wall of the church :

“ John Perkins, gent, who departed this life 19 of April 1618, and lieth buried

in the middle alley of this church, did devife by his will in writing unto William
Holbech, gent. George Ludford, Efq. John Vere, Thomas Sadler, and William
Hill, and their heirs, two clofes called the Newes, upon trufl that they and their

heirs (hall yearly upon the fifth day of November, in Anceley church, prefemly
after morning prayer, give and diftribute the rents and profits thereof unto the

mofi poor, needy, aged, and impotent perfons dwelling and abiding in the parilh of
Anceley ; that when three of them (hall be dead, a new feoffement to be made to

the mod fufficient and honed freeholders of Anceley, by the furvivors, upon like

truft
; and fo to be renewed from time to time for ever. Pietatis ergo hoc gratae

memoriae dedicavit Barnabus Holbeach.”

4. On flat flones :

“ George Ludford, Efq. was buried here A. 1627.
And alfo John Ludford, Efq. his fon, A. 1675.

J ames Ludford,Efq. departed this life Decern. 29, A. 1 699, in the 44th year of his age.

Thomas Ludford, fellow of Magdalen college, Oxon, departed this life the ift

Sept. A. 1687, in the 28th year of his age.

Underneath was firft interred Thomas elded fon of George Ludford, Efq. who
died young.'*

* Of thcfe infcriptions N®* i. and 2. were in Dugdale’s edition of 1656;
added by Dr, Thomas j the others by Mr. Bartlett.

3, 4, 3, 6, were

5. At
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At the bottom of the church * ;

** Hie jacet Franclfciis Bacon,

Sacrae Theologias

Profeffor,

Eccl. Lichfcld

Praebendarius,

Hujus Eccl. Vicar.

Obiit an. Dom.
MDCLXXXII.

annoque mt. lxxxiv.**

6. In the chancel, on a fquare pedeftal of black marble adorned with an urn,-

thefe arms quarterly ; i. Azure, a chevron between three boars heads Or, 2. Or,

on a chevron Azure three leopards’ heads of the fird. 3. Gules, two bars Qr, 4th

as id impaling. Sable, a chevron between three owls Argent.

To the memory of

John Ludford of Anfley, fecond fon.of George Ludford, of Witherley in the

county of Leiceder, El'q.

Who married Catherine, daughter of James Prefcot of Warwick, gent, by whom
he had iiTue five fons and three daughters, viz, Jane, John, James, Michael, Thomas,
Catherine, George, and Merial.

Jane married Mr. Thomas Bracebridge, vicar of Kettleby in Leicederdiire, all

the red dying young or unmarried. James, the longed furvivor, a gentleman of

great ingenuity, good learning, fingular, piety,,.did,, by his lad will and tedament,

conditute his nephew Thomas younged fon.of Mr. Bracebridge aforefa id, heir of

all his lands, on condition that he affumed the name of Ludford. The faid James
departed this life December 29, 1699, in the 44th year of his, age.

Catherine the difconfolate relift of the faid John Ludford, Efq.

as a tedimony of her deared affeftion to her hufband and children deceafed,

and in this chancel interred,

caufed this monument to be erefted, December 1700.”

7. In the chancel, oppofite the other, on a fquare pededal of white datuary mar-

ble adorned with an urn of black veined marble, with a gold pheenix at top,

thefe arms, quarterly Azure a chevron between three boars heads Or. 2. Sable

a chevron between three owls Argent. 3. Vairy Argent and Sable a fefs Gules*

Fourth as fird.

‘‘ M. S.

Samuelis Bracebridge Ludford,. arm.

Nat. an, Salut. 1680 *, denat.. 1727.
Qui patrimonio in Ephebis orbatus,

Et Thomte tratri juniori podhabitus, illius morte,

Jacobo avunculo paululum fuperditls,

Res avltas obtinuit.

Fuit ille

Incorrupta fide et amicltia.

Paterfamilias indulgens

;

Erga omnes humanitate fumma.
Fidus reipublicse civis

;

* This epitaph is entirely gone, done and all.

Quod
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Quod autem ofEciorum fons ed,

Et inftar omnium,
Vera in Deum pietate, in Chriftum fide,

Ejufque cupiens vita referre difciplinam,

Ecclefiam Anglicanain

prim^ev^ proxiiram

praecipue coluit.

Johannes B. Ludford hi. nat. max
optimo patri

L. M. M. P. 1761.’'

8.

‘‘To the memory of

Elizabeth the eldeft daughter of

John B. Ludford, Efquire,

and

Juliana his wife,

youngeft daughter of

Sir Richard Newdigate
of Arbury, Baronet;

born 4 February 1733-4,
died loth May 1741,

and

was buried in the vault belonging

to the Newdigate family

at Hareheld in Middlefex

;

but

removed to the vault here

in Oflober 1765.’*

9. Upon a tablet over the vicar’s feat

:

“ Sarah Ebdell died April 9, 1745, aged 25.”

10. On a board affixed to the wall of the church:

“ Mary Oughton, widow, buried April 29th, 17 13* gave five pounds to be paid
to the vicar of Anfley, the intereft one year, for Primmers and Teflaments, the
other for ihoes for poor children for ever.
The money is now laid out in rebuilding poors houfes, and the intereft is to be

paid by the overfeers, April 6, 1767.”

11. An atchievement of John Stratford, Efq. of Merivale, [burled here Septem-
ber 6, 1724,] in the chancel

:

Argent, a lion rampant Gules, upon 5 bars Sable, impaling Vert 3 horfes Argent.
Creft, an armed arm proper.

3 12. Over
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12. Over the chancel door, before Mr. Stratford white-walhed it about 1736 at

ke requeft of T. E. vicar, was this infcription :

Mr. Robert Stratford, gent, buried the 30th of Augufl, 1615, twenty
{hillings yearly for ever to be given in bread to the poor of Anceley ; befides other
gifts which he gave to the church.*’

N. B. The bread was always given to the poor of Anfley on Good Friday, by
Mr. Stratford of Merevale, and his father before him, &c. &c. &c.

13. Over the communion-table was written this text:

“ Matt. xi. 28, 29. Come unto me, all ye that labour, and are heavy laden,

and I will give you reft. Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me : for I am
meek and lowly in heart; and ye ftial] find reft unto your fouls.”

14. Over the monument; Prov. iii. 9. Honour the Lord with thy fubftance, and

with the firft fruits of all thine increafe.”

Behind the monument; ‘‘ Prov. iii. 3. Let not mercy and truth forfake thee
‘‘ bind them about thy neck, write them upon the table of thine heart.**

15. In the aile of the church: Samuel Ludford, Efq. died Nov. 17, anno

Domini 1727, aged 47 years.

Mrs. Sarah Ebdell, wife of Gilpin Ebdell, of Long Itchington, and daughter

of Martin Holbeche, of Fillongley Hall, gent, departed this life April 9th, 1745,
aged 25.

Alfo Elizabeth their daughter, Auguft 5th, 1745, aged 4 Months.”

Ill the church-yard next the church-door :

1 .
“ Here lies the body of Elizabeth Oughton, the loving wife of Francis Oughton,

of this parifh, who departed this life the 20th day of Dec. 1725, in the 77th year

of her age.**

2. Here lieth the body of Thomas Power, who had iflue by Elizabeth his

wife, three fons and two daughters, and departed this life April the 3d, anno Do-
mini M. J. 1716, aged 52 years.’*

3. “ Here lieth the body of Arthur Higham, who deceafed this life June 7th,

1704? 2gcd 59 years.’*

4. To the memory of Elizabeth Power, daughter of Robert and Elizabeth

Power, late of Anlley, who departed this life 0<ftober 20, 1714, in the 19th year

of her age.**

This infcription, and N°* 13 and 14, are all gone, as the title exprefles.

9. To
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5. To the memory of Edward Parker, who departed this life May 2jth, 1760-.

Alfo Sarah Parker, who departed this life Oflober 27th, 1761, aged 38.'"

6» ** To the memory of Elizabeth, the wife of Clement Bettridge, of this paridi,

who departed this life i757> aged 66.”

7. Here lieth the body of the late Rev. Thomas Ebdell, who was near thirty

years vicar of Anfley ; he died Sept. 3, 1759, aged 69—A moft faithful pallor, a

good hufband, and a tender father.

“ The body of alfo Mrs. Mary Ebdell, his widow, who died Dec. ii, 1765,
aged 85.

8. Beneath this (lone is depofited the body of Hannah Archer ; flie departed

this life January 16, 1782, aged 34.”

9. In memory of John Day; he departed this life Dec. 25, 1780, aged 65.**

10. Sacred to the memory of Ann, wife of Robert Smith, of Atherflone, and

formerly of Birmingham; Ihe died the f9th of Odober, 1777,
her age. Catherine their daughter died the 17th of Augufi, 1755, in her infancy.

“ Alfo of Robert Smith, hufband of the above Ann, died Odlober 25, 1779,
aged 66 years.”

11. ‘Mn memory of Edward Ebdell ; he departed this life the 12th of June,

1785, aged 16 years.

Boafl; not. Reader, of thy might,

I was well at noon and dead at night.”

12. Rebecca, daughter of Edward and Deborah Ebdell, who died April the

23, 1752.”

On the back :

Happy the babe, who, privileg’d by fate

To fhorter labour, and a lighter weight.

Receiv’d but yeflerday the a6l of breath.

Order’d to-morrow to return to death.”

13. “ Here lies the body of Elizabeth, wife of Nathaniel Smart, and daughter

of Richard Lucas, gent, by Rebecca his wife ; (he departed this life Auguft the

loth, in the year of our Lord 1767,”

14. Here lieth the mortal remains of Elizabeth Barns, wife of Thomas Barns,

of Anfley; fhe departed this life February the 13th, 1771, in the 39th year of

her age.

A loving wife and tender parent.”

15. “ Here
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Here lieth the body of Edward Jordan; he departed this life November
the 19th, 1787, aged 37 years.’"16.

^he dead Jhall be raifed incorruptible
d*

To the memory of Sarah, the daughter of Andrews, of White-
church ia Shropfnire, and widow of Roger Hickfon, who was born 1714, and
died the 13th of March, 1781. She came into fervice as houfe-keeper at Anlley-

Jdall in 1747, which die quitted on her marriage, the 29th of September, 1749 ;

and realTumed on the 5th. of March, 1760, after her hufband’s death, and con-

tinued in it till within a hiort time of her death.

John Ludford, Efq; whom fhe appointed her executor, caufed this to be ere£ied

1786.”

17. To the memory of Elizabeth, the daughter of Philip Long and Ann
his wife (daughter of George Clare, late of Atherilone, gent,) who was born the

mb of September, 1723, at Wrexham in Denb’ghfliire, and died the loth of July,

1783. She came into fervice at Aniley-Hall, on the 26th of September, 1750, and

continued’ therein to her death. John Ludford, Efq. her Executor, and whom Ihe

nurfed in his infancy, caufed this to be ereded, 1789.’"

18. “ John, eldeO: fon of Charles and Elizabeth Nixon, born the iith of June,

1788, died the i8th of January, 1789.’"

P. ^^151. N° I. The marble grave-ftone is gone; but the brafs plate is now
in the library at Anfley-liall.

N° 2. is partially iofl ; the reft In the South window of the old chanceL.

P. *152. N° 5. entirely gone, ftone and all.

P, 54. N° 12 and 14. gone as the title expreffes.

Plate XV. Figures N° i, 2, and 4, gone
; N° 3 now in the South window o£

the old chancel abcve-meniicned, p. 135,

Beiides
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Befides the charities above mentioned, it appears from the

donation return, made according to Act of Parliament on the

28th of September, 1786, there are the following, viz. Saint

John Twycrofs, heretofore vicar of Anlley (prior to the year

1606) gave 20 marks to be laid out in the purchafe of land,

the yearly produce of which w^as to be expended as follows :

one moiety or half part to be diftributed airiongft the poor of

Anfley yearly, by the truftees, wdthin eight days of Chriftrn.as

or Ealter
;
the other moiety in amending and repairing the higLi-

ways mod needful to be repaired
;

which fum being encreafed

by theparidi to layed out in the purchafe of an eltate,

now rented at ro. per ann,

Shakefpear alfo bequeathed the fum of ^.3. at wdiat time is

unknown: the interell to be given yearly to the poor of Anlley

in bread.

The fum of 6 j*. 8 ^7. yearly w^as alfo charged uj)on a final!

cottage and croft, late in the occupation of George Izon, to find

bell-ropes for the church-bells ;
but by wdiom is not now

knowm
; which cottage and croft, about 1765, was purchafed of

the paridi by the late John Ludford, Efq. for ^f.30
; w'hidi,

together with Shakefpear’s and Oughton’s gifts, as above men-
tioned, was expended in rebuilding the poors’ houfes, and the

income is now paid by the overfeers of the poor.

The truilees of nil the above charities (except Mi'e Stratford’s)

at the time of the donation returns were,

John Ludford, Efq. John WagfiafF,

John Barber, John Johnfon,

Tho:nas Cliediire, William Topp,

Ilichard Harrifon, Robert Harrifon.

X 2 Tlie
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The moiety of Mr, Tvvycrofs’s eftate, aided by a confiderable'

fliare of the income of Mr. Perkins’s, has, iince the year 1743,
been given to the poor inhabitants of Anfley annually upon St.

Thomns’s^day, at Aniley-Hall
;
and the remainder of the rent of

Mr. Perkins’s eftate is expended in paying furgeons’ bills, buying

doathing for the poor, and giving them other occafional relief at

the difcretioa of the triiftees.

The poors rates of Anfley, as in moft other places, have lately

encreafed very much. In the year 1734? they amounted only

to 12 fixpenny levies of about 3, each; in the year 1760,,

24 levies were granted; in 17S0, 48; and in 1783, 1784,
and 178 5, the three years returned, according to the Aft of Par^

liament before' mentioned, 72 each, being jT.2i7. lOJ*. in each

year ;
at which rate they have generally continued fince.

The land-tax charged upon this parifli is ^.175. 12J*. an^

nually.

Since the account given on p. 136, there has been another

more ancient infcriptioii difeovered upon the centre of the beam
which fupports the roof over the Saxon arch, mentioned p. 135,
viz. 1633, T. S.—‘G. S.’’ There are on the Tides of this in-

feription above the arch, two atchievements of the late John
Ludford, Efq. and Mrs. Ludford, viz. Quarterly, Ludford and

Bracebridge, Azure, a chevron between 3 boars heads, Or, and
vaire, Argent and Sable, a fefle Gules, impaling Nev/digate, Gules,

3 lions gambs rafed Argent
;

that on the North fide has alfo the

Ludford crelf, a boar's head couped, Or, on a wreath.

The c’nurchwardens in 1716 were John Griffin and John
rifon

; in 1786, Thomas- Atkins and John Archer. See p. 135-

Extraiied
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Extradled from the fecond Old Parifli Regifter,

Jan. 25, 1747. On Monday laft died at Polefworth, aged 77,

the Rev. Mr. Cotterell, vicar of that place. It would be injuftice

to the memory of fo valuable a perfon, not to mention, upon this

occaiion, that his neighbourhood has loR a moft agreeable compa^

nion, a found divine, and a primitive Ghriftian. He was a man
of unwearied application to the bubnefs of his fundtion, of great

hofpitality and munificence, of fhrift jufiice and uhbiafied inte-

grity
;

an affedtionate hufband, an indulgent parent, a kind re-

lation, a worthy mafter, a lincere friend, a father to the poor

—

in every part of his condu6l exemplary and great : but what

eminently difiinguifhed him, was a peculiar faculty of reafoning

upon all points of learning, and particularly upon the dodlrines

of the Ghriftian Religion, which he defended with fuch becom-

ing and apoftolical zeal, and withal^ with fuch clear and perfua-

five eloquence, as rendered -him one of the moft fliining orna^

ments of his profeffion, and the delight of all who had the hap-

pinefs of his converfation and acquaintance. His virtues had no

allay of aufteric pride or affectation ; but, on the contrary, all

the heightening and improvement which they could receive from

the greateft humility, courtefy, politenefs, and fweetnefs of

difiX)fition. Pie died beloved, honoured, and lamented by all

who knew him.

N. B. He was above 30 years vicar of Anfley, and a great

benefactor to the houfe, garden, and glebe ;
and removed from

hence to Polefworth about A. D. 1727.
Mofes Cotterell, LL. D. only fon of the above worthy father,

was inftituted to the vicarage of Anfley, July 19, 1771 ;
and was

buried in the vault under the chancel, March 7, 1774? by leave

of the late John Ludford, Efq.

AnsleT
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Ansley Church^

Patron! Vicarl^e.

AbbatllTa et conventus de Polefworth.

D. Phillippns de Somerville hac vice.

AbbatifTa et conventus de Polefworth,

Tho. Cope de Polefworth ratlone concelT.

abbatife et conventus de Polefworth,
Philip, et Maria R. et Regina,

Elizabetha R. Angl,

Rich. Chamberlain, arm.
Rex.

Incumbentes, & tempora inflitutlonls,

Dom. Nicholaus,

D. Rad de Thamworth, cap. an. 1248.
Roger de Eton cap.

John fil. Ric. de Pollefworth x cal. Mart.

1315, vacat’ par morP Roger! de Eton
die domin. proxime poll feiV Sti Hii-

larii. ^

Johannes de Warton cap. 11 1 cal. 0(ft.

1349. (v. p. r. Ric. le Graunger.) ^

Tho. Fraunceys pbr. xix Jan. 1430.
*

Henry Pynfon pbr. xxvi Feb. 1430.
V. p. r. Thom. Fraunceys. ^

Will. Haghmond (Rr. dePtothyng Plum-
bea Lond. dioc.) in Dec. 1440. per-

mut. cum Henr. Pynfon.^

Walter Styrton pbr. xi Mart. 1444.
^

Johan. Oredakyr cap. iv Jul. i^8r.v.

p. r. Walt. Styrton. ^

D. Edward. Bower xx Janil, 1543, v.

p. m. Johan. Twycrofs .9

Thomas Wilfon cler. vii Nov. 1554, v,

p. r. Georgii Chapman,
Henr. Flondys cler. xv Jul. 1557.

“

Robert Coope cler. xii Jul. i56i,[v. p. r.

H. Hondys] poftca deprivatus.

Thomas Arnfeild cler. xxvii Jul. 1574^^
Rob. Cope II Mart. 1575*'"^

Will. Foxe cler. xxii Dec. 1591. *5

Jac. Bufh cler. x Junii, 1600.

Francis Bacon, A. M. xiii Sept. 1625,

Francis Bacon, xiv Jan. 1638, ob.

1682 "7

Samuel Garmiloii cler. xi Mali, i682f'7

^ In the pariQi regiiler I find the following note:
This book Was returned by William Wilfon late regider of Anfley to me Francis Bacon vicar

of Anl'eley, April 24, 1661. This William Willoii h.*d aded as regiiler from the a6Fs tailing

place by which the late vicar was clifpofreried.

^ Ex autog. pen. dec, et capit. Lichf, * Langton. f. 40. a, * Northb. f. 51. a.

^ Heyw. t 2«;. b. ^ Ib, ® Ib. f. 39. a. 7 jb, f. 4^. a.

® Ilaics, f. 29. a. ^ Sampf. f. 40. b. Sampi'. et B. f. 8. b, Ib. f. ro. a.

Ib. f. 30. a. ^3
lb. f. b. Ib. f. 46. b. ^5 Overton bund. E.

Overton bund. C. ^7
Offic, Prim.

7 Ricardus
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Ricardus Newdigate.

Rex.

Rex et Regina*.

Rex.

Robert Waldron cler. A. M. xvi Nov.
1682.^^

Robert Waldron cler. A. M. xvii Nov.
1682.

Joh. Ptobinfon cler. A. M. viii Apr.

1690, per ceff, Rob. Waldron.
Mofes Cotterell cler. A. M. iv Junii,

1694, per ceir. Joh. Robinfon.

Wbll. Nelfon cl. Nov. 1727, per cefT.

Mofes Cotterell,

Thomas Ebdell cl. Odt. 1 731, per mort.

Will. Nelfon.

Thomas Ebdell cl. Dec. 2^ I759> per

mort. Thom. Ebdell.

Mofes Cotterell, LL.D. July 19, i77i>

per mort. Thom. Ebdell.

Hen. Homer cl. M. A. Mar. 1774? per

mort. Mofis Cotterell.

Jof. Hutchins cl. B. A. i4Maii, I 7795 p-^^

celT. Hen. Homer,

Cart. SoU

A Terrier
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A Terrier of the profits belonging to the Vicarage of Anfley, in

the County of Warwick and Diocefe of Litchfield and Co-

ventry, Auguft 12, 1775.
The parfonage-houfe, with a barn and ftables, fold-yard, and

garden, about 3 roods.

Church-yard about one acre. N. B. a fmall bit added thereto

for convenience of accefs to water, is rented of John Ludford, Efq.

by the vicar.

Three clofes of pafture, near to or adjoining the houfe, about

7 acres.

Three other clofes of arable and pafture, called the Three

Fields, lying Weft of the houfe, about 14 acres.

The tythe-hay of two naeadows near the houfe, one called the

Izards, the other Oughtoifs Meadows.

One fifth part of all the tythes of corn and grain throughout

the parifli, brought home to the vicar by the impropriator.

Payments yearly on the 12th of Auguft, in lieu of fmall

tythes, called Lammas-dues, amounting to upwards of per

year.

Surplice fees : marriages by bands 45*. 6d. ;
by licenfe sr.

;

burials is . ; churching 4^. ; Eafter offerings ^.d. per houfe.

Clerk’s wages . i . i oj*. per year, paid by levy ; Eafter dues 4^.

per houfe ; marriages by banns is.; by licenfe 2s. 6d.; burials 2S.

Signed, Henry Homer, Vicar.

N. B. A Terrier verbatim with the above was delivered into

the bifiiop’s court at Colefliill, July 3, 1779, 1783.
Signed, J. Hutchins, Vicar.

Pedigree
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Pedigree of G U Y.

F.ohand Comes Si\v:\rH R:iro

AVarwici temp. de W'aiiec.ford.

Aluidi Regis.
|

V

^ ^

--y

Felicia iil.—Guido,
et heres.

j
ob. 920,

Kegaburnus.=f=Leonetta, filia Athelilani Regis,

Wegcar, alias

Weyth le Hiimef,

Ufa vixit

n"
Wolgeat,
vix 1006.

j

_y

WigocR alias Wigot.=pSoror Comitis Leofrici.

Alwinus Vicecomes.

Turchillus de Warwick,
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Pedigree of ARDEN.
Alwioas Vicecomet, temp. Regis EJw. Conf.

Qx. pnma=7=ToriiIlus de Warwic.=^Leveninu. Gutbmuodai*

Siwardas de Ardeoa=f=Cecilia. Petrus monachus Kadulfui de

teini». H. I.
I

Tbomey. Hamtun.

T

CHbenus de

Ardena.

1 I— I I I

Ceulia. Filicia. Henr’. deapOli?a. Galfr. mo Hugode Jofephus, Petrus de Philip- CHbertus Amicia ax.

Ardena,
|

nachut apod Ardena. Ric. Ardena. put. deArdena. Petri de

I
Gsventre. Oibertua.

J
Bracebrigg.

Leticia ux. Galf. Hcrbertai Thonnai de Arden Will, dc Ar- AdelLa ax. Amabilit ox. Jbh. de Bracebrigg,

Salvagii. de Arden, fil. & baer. 9 Job. den de Rod- Sim.dcHar- Rob.fiLWal- de cujus Progenie

J
born. curt/)b.f p. teriub. f. p. ride in Kinglbury.

Tho.'deArden 7H.lII.!^Euftachia foror Sararicide Tho.de Arden de=p Lucia 1 H.L1. Will. deArden=pAvicia fil.

Jf'
• • 1 . . I „ . . ^

Tho.Le Arden mil. Tho. de Arden de Han-=Roifia fil. Rad. Rob. de Arden de Drai =pNichoIa. .Will, de Arden

Malaleone. Draitun 6 Job. 10 Joh.y Rob.dcCe-

I (Ireton.

35 H. III. well, miles, 5 Edward I. Vemoo.

^ r
ton, miles, 1 3 E. 11 de Rodborn.

.J

Rad. de Arden 19 E. T. Thonus de Arden. Egidius de Arden, mil. Nichola ux. Ric. fil. Will, de Ardera.

Rad. Baffct de Wei- fen. S3 E. IIL

1^
30E.

don, mil. 5 £. III.

n
J

Rad. de Ardenr^lfabclla filia An- Johanna ax. Job. Swinford. Egid. de Arden Will, de Arden, jun.

0 E. II. I
fcimi de Bromwich 30 E. IIL %\ E. III.

!
16 E. II.

I

lob. deArden, miles, 34 E. III. Henr. de Arden, miles,3f>Elena 1 H. IV. Margareta fill

I 49 £. 111. Grevill, ar.

Glia k baer. axor Ludosici

I ! I 1
Roiua filia & baer. ux. Tbomae Rad. de Arden, mi!es,=FSibilla, Galfridaa. WHll. de Arden.

Pakefon, relifta 3 R. II. ob. 8 H. V.
J

2 H. V.

Robert^ Arden, attitiAut 30 H. VI.^Eliz. filia & haeres Ric. Clodflule, ar. 3a H. VL

r
Walt. Ardem obiit 17 H. VII.t^Alianora filia Job. Hampden de Hampden in com. Bucks..

Job. Arden, arm. pro corps^Alicia filia Ric. Brace- Martinus

Regis H. VII.
1
brigg, arm. Arden.

L

Thomas,
Rob.
Henr.
Will.

Alicia,

Margareu.

n
Thomas Arden ob.T^Maria filia Tho. Andrews de Joh. Arden, Eliz. ux. Will. Rugcley de Eafion in com.

^ Eliz. I
Charwelton, ar. 17 H. VIII. Oxon.

^

.

1
^

1

Will. Arden obiit 7 Jnnii=^EIiz. filia Edward: Sim. Arden duxit Chriftianam re-=j=Margarcta ux. i. Ricardus,

36 H. VIll. (patre viro)
J
Conway, ar. liflam Thome Bond de Wardend.

|
Edwardus.

Edw. Arden aet. 30 an. 5 £Iiz.=?Maria filia Rob. Throkmorton de Coughton,

ittindut 26 Eliz.
)
mil.

Ambrofins Arden obiit an. 1624.

RoL Arden, ar. ohiib=pEliz. filia Regin. Corbet unius Jufiic. ad placita coram Rege,

27 Febr. 1635,•

1635.

j

obiit . * . . . Martii an. 1389.

Catberina, Humfr. de
Margareta, Arden.

Muriel,

Eliz. J
Henr. Arden natna . . . Apr. 1580, faAus Eqoes=pDorothea filia Bafilei Fielding de Henr. Arden de Longcroft Hall,

aur. per Regem Jac. & obiit an. 1616. I Newnham, ar. obiit an. 1625. juxta Yoxhall, in com. Staff.

Rob. Arden ob. cce- Eliz. nx. Will. Poo- Goditba nx. Herb. Dorothea ux. Herxei Bagot Anna ox. CaroK Adder-

lebs, Oxonix 22, ley de Boxfted in Price depiferi M. fil. 2 Herr. Bagot, Bar. ley de Lea, ar. pollea

Ang. 1643. com. Suff. eq. aur. Reginx. cq. anr.
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I>cdigree of BRACEBRIDGE.

Qx. priroa^Turkillitt dc W<rewk.c^l^CTtrnnu ax. fecuadi.

SiirarduB de Ardent temp. H. I.

Henricne de Ardent* OAertnt de Ardent.
J A.

Oibmai de Ardei

kmidt

nt^sMttildt*

Jizt nx. Sim. de Htf> Amtiili* nx. Rob. fil. JohC

Amidt ux. Petri de Bracebrigge.

1

nodiu de Anient, 9 Job. Adciizt nx. Sim. de Hv> Amabilk nx. Rob. fil. Job. de Brieebrigg, Willitm' de Bncebriggt
curia obiit f. prole. Walteri ob. £ prole. 9 Job. ob. £ prole. frater U h:erei.

Anketil de Brieebrigg, 9a H. III. Rtd. de Bncebrig^ milrt, 33 H; m.

I 1

'

Job. de Bricebrigf, milea, 36 H. III. llttildt ux. Thom, de Clinton.

Job. dc Braeebrigg, mllei, 3 E. II.

h. ie^

Rtd. ii Brieebrigg, milce, 19 B. lII.^Jo*nnt.

job. ^ Brieebrigg, milei, 3 1 £. III. Job. de^cebrigg, milei, 19 R. II. obiit £ p. Rad, de Brieebrigg, milei, 10 H. IV*

Rad. Braeebrigg, ar. 13 H. IV.aJoanna filia Will. Neuport, mil.

Kie. Braeebrigg, ar. «t. 9 an. 14 H. VI.

Job. Biaccbrigg, ar. obiit 13 Martii, 3 H. VIII.

J

Tivopatre^Eliz. filia Will. Harewell de Wotton Waven, ar. 9 H. ViLSim. Braeebrigg

jobatta filia Georgii Catelb7,:aTbomai Braeebrigg, ann.=pJoco{a filia Thoms WiUbn,i

de Lapworth, ar. ox. I.
J

obiit i Martii, 11 Eliz. I ux. a.

William Braeebrigg duxit

Aaoam fil. Julini Netber*

mill Civia Coventris, ob.

.... Apr. a Eliz.

obiit I Martii, 11 Eliz.

Oelimii. ThomaiBrace-spAlicia filiaJob.

Edwardui. brigg obiit
|
Riigelep de

Ricardui. anho 1607.
j
Dunton, ar.

=£Iiz. filia Georgii Winter, de Wortbin^on, in

Com. Leic. ux. 3.

Margerip, primo nupta

Waltleiro Willingtoo,

gen. podea Barn. £ad.

gen.

Jana nx.

Lcooelll

Skipwith

gen.

'r^

Job. Brace*

brigg.

Ankctillua Braeebrigg duxit

Annara filiam Thoms Cor*
bin de Hall End.

Micbaell Job. Braeebrigg

Braeebrigg duxit Sufannam

ob. f. prole filiam Thoms
6 Eliz. Coton.

/

Humtridui.

Willielmui.

Henricui.

Anna ux. Mich. Sandera de Bedworth.

Edw. Braceorigg

duxit Dorotb. fil.

Rad. Rugeley de

Dutton, ar.

Roulandui Braeebrigg. Sam^Bracebrigg.^[

Ric. Brace*

brigg. de

Atberfton.

J

Sim. Braeebrigg duxit

Elenam filiam & hsr,

Anth.CrewkerdeTwi-

fjrd, in com. Derb.

Eliz. fil. £c hsrea nx.

Fnncifci Beaumont
de Barrow, in com.

Leic. ar.

'I^Elizabetha fil. Job. Moor de

Shack don, com Leic.

Rouiandua duxit

Winifredam fil.

Thoms Scot de

Barr Magni,com.
Staffordis,

ElizabetbaJ =W. Bull de

Colediill,

com'. War*
wici, gen.

Abraha*=pMaria fil. The.
mui
Brace-

bridge.

Tho* Elizabe* Roulandut Abra* SamueL-r-Anna

mai. tha nup* duxit Elea, hamui. Brace-

ta J, noram f.

Hawkiford W. Sadler

deBilfon de Whit*

com. ecrefuper,

8taffor> gen.

dis.

bridge

deLind*

ley,

com.
Leic.

arm.

Tho*
f.Tho. mat
Savage ob.

de Ul- £ p.

meti

Cadro
com.

Wi-
gom,
arm.

Charnelli de

Snatedon,

com. Leic. arm.

Thoroat-pjana filia

Brace-
j
Johannii

bridge,
|
Ludford,

Vic. de
j

dcAndey,

Kettle-
I
arm.

by, com. I

i

Shera Civil

Load, ob. £
pr.

Martha uxor

W. Blore de

Witherlcy,

com. Leic.

cler.

Sitfanna

ux. J.
Atkina

dcHom*
inghold,

com.

Leic.

Abrahamui
prime duxit

Ceciliam f

"

W.Byrdde
Claybrook,

com. Leic.

anu.podea
duxit Ma-
riam f. Gu-
alteri Jen-

nings de

On Parva,

com. Suf-
fbrd. cler.

Tbomaa, Samuel Cathe- Sufan- Anna nup-

Jana; duxit

Jacobui, Cath.

Elizabe* fil. J.

.
tba, Lewis

Francif* de

cui, Guil-

Johannes, ford,

obierunt com.

£ p. Sur.

rina na vi- ta prime

uxor dua Edv.Strat*

Edv. Tho. ford de An*
Homer Wand (ley, com.
deSut- deAb. Warw.gen.

Kettle* podea Job
by. Power de

com. Bentley,

Leic. com. War.
clcr. gen.

ton

Cold-

field,

gen.

Jana »*•,

uxor Mo*
fis Cotte-

rell de

Anfley,

com.
Wars,
clerki.

Abrabamna, Maria, SamtMl, Margareta. Rober* Philip- Jaco* Maria. Elizlsetba. Johannea Thomat. Cathcrini. Jana.

Elizabetba, sLao. st. 14. AnnaGra* tns, pui, boa, Gual* Abrataamus. Bracebrige 'i^]

Tbomaa, st. it. «t. 7. st. 6. st. 5; tens. aliu Lud-
obierunt £ pw ford.
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7oh?n. (le LudFcrcIp

24 tdvv Li.

I

I

Jo:^anneb l-udford,

J. I AlC. il.

Hennc. I,udford=pGrat:ia fil.

II Hen. iV.
I

et ha^ies Will.

j
ir.ge de Aiilleya^

r

^

Wiiliei. LndFoid,

6 Edw. iV.

Johannes Liulford,

20 Elen. Vii.

Johan. ETnrecoiirt, ar,=pMarj.

Tho. harrccurt=pSgerton fil. EIngonia

I
Egerton, co. Staff.

I

''

Johan. Harecourt,=j=Anna fil.

arm. Randal Brereton,

de Gatton in com.
Cefliia, mil.

Rob. Elarccoiiit,

fil. fen. ob. f. p.

Simon Harccourt,

2 fil.

n
Ric. Harecoiirtj

3

Will. Lnc’ford~Eliz. relidf. Ed. Birmingham
ob. 32 H VII.

I

de Birmingham ar. uxor 2a.

y

Thomas Liidford^pAnna fil. Thomas SkefR'ngton,

ob. I Ed. Vi.
I

de Skeffyngton in com, Leiceitriae, ar.

.y

rJichael. Liidford^pEliz. fil. et haeres

ob. 34 Eliz. Icpiiltiis I Simon Harecourt de

apud Vv’ it herley

com. Leicef.

Ranton in co. Stafibrdiae, arm«

V
Johannes End Ford

ccelebs obiir.

Johannes Ludford>=pEat. fil.

Georgius Ludford=pSarah fil. Tho. Warren,
ob. 3 Car. I.

I

de Bitteil in com. Worcefiris*, arm»
A

\

nat. Aug. 1624 apud
Witherlcy com. Leicelf.

obiic apud Antley

I Decemb. 1675.

|;icobi Prefcot

de Warwick.

Mich. LiidFord^Johanna Lloyd fil.

2 fil. ob.
I

Lloyd de Salop.

13 Car. II.

r
John
f;i. I

o. -f. p.

Georgius
ill . 2

o, F. p.

Mich,
fil. 3

o. f. ]).

Jana uxor Johaunes Liidford

Tho. Brace- naius i4iMaitii 1643,
bridge de Ket- cceleh’s obut 15 Sept

tieby in com. 16S1.

Lcicelh

lacobiis Elichacl Tho. Kath. George
o. f. p. o. f. p. o. f. p. 0. f, p. o. 1. p.

de Magd.
Coll. Oxon,

Soc.

Maria
o. f, p.

r —

\

I'homasSamuel Bracebrictoe^^pKathcrine fil.

LudFord c;b. 1727.
j
Johan. Lew’is de Guilford, gen. co. Surr. o. f. p,

John Lr.dibidp= lu.lin.na fil.

nat. 18 Mali 1707.
|

Ric. Newdigate, Ear.

ob. 16 Nov. 1 77 V i

N
Thomas=pAnn.

Edward o. f. p.

Elizabeth. Juliana

ob* inians. ob. infans.

Juliana. Frances. IMilliient. John=pE!iz. fil, John Bofwell
nat. 1756. I

de Witton, Gen.

Elizabeth-Juliana, Franccs-^Iillifcnt. Elaria-Anna.
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N° I. Anfley.

Carta Willielmi de Hardredefliull, tempore Hen. III.

Sclant prefentes et futuri qnod ego Wilts de Hardredediull dedi, concefli, et pre-

fenti carta raea confirmavi Waltero de Anfley clerico, pro homagio et iervicio fuo,

ilia dua elTarta in AnOey que idem Walterus habuit ec eflartavic p ceflionem diii

lladalphi de Hardy quando fuit in cuitodia fua, que dieda effarta continet feptem

acras terre, et terrain ilia quam Wilts Le Roar elTartavic tempore predidl Radulphi,

que continet una acrain terre cum omnibus ptinentiis fuis. Habenda et tenendam

eidem Waltero et liercdibus fuis de me et heredibus meis libere et quiete, pacifice

et hereditarie, cu omnibus libertatibus et liberis confuetudinibus infra villam et

ex'ra, reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis predi6tus Walterus et he-

redes fui ofio denarios et quatuor fagittas ad tres terminos anni, fcil* ad Pafcale

Domini quatuor denarios, ad Pentacoftam quatuor fagittas, et ad Natalem San^U

Johannis Baptift’ quatuor denarios, pro omni Iervicio feculari
; et ego predidP Wilts

et heredes mei totam predi 61:am terram cum ptinenP fuis licut predidtum eft pre-

di(flo Waltero et heredibus contra omnes gentes p predido fervicio warantizabimus.

Et quia volo quod hec mea donatio ftabilis et inconcufta remaneat in ppetuum
earn figilli mei munlmine roboravi. Hiis teftibus, Hugo' de Mancefler, Hugo' de
Cuilli, Wilto de Bafevill, Henric* de Lilleburne, Hugo' de Lilleburne fil' fuo,

Ingenulpho Le Defpenfer, Henric' de Lilleburne, juniore, Roberto de Caldecote,

Radulpho de Packinton, Henrico Le Defpenfer, Gervafio de Stockeford, et aliis.

N. B. The feal is gone.

N° 2. Hartfhill, 24 Edw. I. 1296.

Carta Willielmi de Harderdeftiull, prefat’ Johann’ filii.

Sclant prefentes et futuri quod ego Wilts filius Johan' de Harderdefhnll dedi,

concelTi, et hac prefenti carta mea confirmavi Henrico Ynge, pro homagio et fervicio

fuo, et pro triginta folid’ quos mihi dedit in manibus, tres acras terre in common*
de Wafto meo in Bofo de Hardredifliull, habend’ et tenend’ fibi et heredibus fuis

et aftignatis fuis de me et heredibus meis et affignatis meis cum omnibus ptinentiis

libere et quiete pacifice et heriditarie in ppetuum, reddendo inde annuatim mihi ec

heredibus meis duodecim denarios ad duos anni terminos, videl’ ad Pafeam fex de-

narios, ad feftuin Sti Michaelis fex denarios, pro omni fervicio exaftato et deman-
dato, falvo forinfeco fervicio difP terre pcinent’. Et ego Wilts et heredes mei

di(ftos tres acras terae cu ptinentiis diet' Henrico et heredibus et aftignatis fuis p
T p redEL
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predial’ fcriptum conrra omnes homines warantizabimus, acquietablmus, et defen-

demus. Si ita contingat quod Carbo Maris fuper terram di£t' lienrici inveniant,

quod ego Wills et heredes nodri fodere faciamus didta carbonem ad voluntatem

noftr’, et di61o Henrico et hercdibus et alTignatis fuis bonam et plenam reftitution*

alibi in manerio de Hardredeihul faciamus. In cujus rei teftimonium huic prefenti

fcripto figillun:! meum appofui. Hiis teftib’ Ricard* le Pleydur, Wills Brian,

Henric’ le Bret, Ricard’ de Ricardole Scot, RoberP Ynge, Henrico le Boteler,

7'he feal a lion rampant.

N. B. He afterwards ufed a Ibield of arms, viz. a crofs engrailed with a mart-

let in the fiifl quarter, to which Burton adds a baton.

N'" 3 . Anfley.

Carta predi<fU Willielmi de Hardelhujl.

Sciant prefentes et futuri quod ego Wilts filius Johaiis de Hardelbul dedi ct

concefli et hac prefenti carta mea conlirraavi Pvoberto Ynge, pro homagio et fervicio

fuo, et pro triginta folidos quos mihi dedit in manibus, duas acras et unam rodam
terre cum pcinentiis de vado meo de Bircheley, habend’ et lenend’ fibi et heredibus

fuis ct adlgnatis fuis de me et heredibus meis vel affignaP meis cum omnib’ ptinentiis

libere ct quietc, pacihce, et hereditarie in ppetuum, reddendo inde annuatim mihi et

heredibus meis novem denarios ad duos anni terminos, videlicet ad Pafcam qua-

tuor denarios et unum oboluni, et ad feftum Soorum ApofP quatuor denarios et

imum obolum pro omni fervicio . . . exadtato et demandato, falvo forinfeco fervicio

de dicfP terra ptinenth Et ego W'ills et heredes raei didas duas acras et unam
rodam terre cu ptinentiis diclo Roberto, heredibus et afllgnat’ p predi 6P fcriptum

contra omnes homines warrantizabimus, acquletabimiis, et defendemus.

Et fi ira contingat quod Carbo Maris fuper didl’ terram di(7i Robert! inveniant,

quod ego Wills et heredes mei fodere faciamus di61am carbonem ad voluntatem

noHram, et di£lo Roberto et heredibus vel affignatis fuis bonam et plenam rehi-

tutionem alibi in manerio de Hardredeihul faciamus. In cujus rei teftimonium huic

prefenti fcripto ftgillu meu appofui. Hiis teftibus, Ricard’ le Pleydur, Wills Bryan.

N. B. The feal is cut off, and on the back of the deed is the following in-

dorfement, viz.

Mem\ Qd Walteru Colepeper armig* diis de Hardrefhul

cartam ftgillat’ fibi die Lime vicefimo quarto die Offob. a° Henr* Sexti xxxviW
Penes Willm Ludferde filiu Henr* Ludferde de Anfele.

N“ 4 ,
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N° 4. Ainfly.

Carta Johannis de Hardrefliull, 13 Edw. IL

Pateat univerfis p prefentes me Joliaiiin de HardreQuill miiirem conceflifTe 4)

me et hered’ meis, quod Henric’ le Bret de Aneflleyc et hered’ fui licite et libere

pofTunt includere ct inclaufum tcncre fibi et hered’ fuis illam viam fubtus domiim
fuam que vocaB Brettes Lone, videlicec a cornerio farduns ful uiq’ Hunettes flile,

et illam viam foflare, et in eadem arbores plantare, domos edificare, et comodum
fuum inde facere pro voluntate fua, ablq’ aliqua contradiL^ioue vel impedimento mei

vel heredu meorum in ppetuum. In cujus rei teilimonium huic fcrlpto figillum

meum appofui. Hiis tefiibus, dno Petro de Lymefy et Pvicardo de L.ymdV militib',

Sacro de Kochford, Philippo de Hardrefliull, Henrico de Lyle, Willielmo Scot,

Ricardo de Stanerton, Wilhuo de Felde, et aids. Dat* apud Aneftleye die Sabat’

prox’ poll feflu fan£lor’ Tiburtii et Valeriani, anno regni reg’ Edwardi fiP regis

Edwardi rerciodecimo.

A fmall oval feal with his arms, a chevron betwixt ten martlets, furmounted

with a helmet ornamented.

3, AInfley.

Carta Johannis de Hardefliull, 24 Edw. III.

Sclant prefentes et futurl quod ego Johannes de Hardefhull miles dns de Harde-
fhull et Anfteley dedi, concefll, et hac prefent* carta mea confirmavi Ricardo fil'

Rog* Valle de Wychaker et Agneti uxori fue totum ilium mefluagium et omnes
terras et tenementa cum omnibus fuis ptinent’ quod et que Johan’ Gybones quon-
dam de me tenuit in villa de Anfteley. Habend’ et tenend’ totum predi^lu mef-

fuagium et omnes predidtce terrte et tenementa, cum omnibus fuis ptinentiis, Ricardo

et Agneti uxori fuo et heredibus de corpore ipfius legitime procreat’, de me, he-

red’ vel ^ffignatis meis, libere, quiete, bene, et in pace. Reddendo inde annuatim

mihi beredes vel alTignaiis meis iex folidos argenti ad quatuor anni terminos in villa

de Anfleley ufuales conftitut* p equales portiones pro omnibus ferviciis. Et ego
predidP Johannes de Hardefnull miles et heredes mea totum predidl’ mefluagias et

omnes predidtas terras et tenementa, cum omnibus fuis ptinentiis, predidlo Ricardo

et Agnet’ uxori fue et heredib* de corpore predidlo rite et legitime procreat’ contra

omnes genres warantizabimus. In cujus rei teflimonium huic prefenti carte figillu

meum appofui
; hiis teftibus, Ricardo de Rarton, Henrico Inge, Johanni Scott, Gil-

berto de Holbach, Johanne de le Viberes de Anfteley et aliis. Dat’ apud Anfteley

die in fell’ Sti Martin epifcop’ anno regni reg’ Edwardi tertii pod conqueR.
vicefimo quarto.

The feal larger than the preceding, the knight on horfeback with his fliield of

arms, and his horfe caparifoned with the fame.

T 2 Er 6,
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N'^ 6. Anfley.

Sclant prefentes et futuri quod ego Wilts Brian dom’ ferviens de Hardrefhull

dedi, concefll, et hac prefenti carta mea confirmavi Wilto fil’ Rob’ de Scot de Anef-

teley clerico, filiolo meo, ad fe promoveud’ ct ad fcholas excedend’, una cultra terre

in villa de Anefteley qd Anglice vocat’ Cruehanc, licut foffat’ et fepib* circumdufl’

jacet infra cultra terre Henrici Synge et altam viam quod de Anafteley verfns

Byrchel ducit Habend* et tenend’ de me et de

heredibus meis fibi et heredibus fuis, ut unicuiq* dare, vendere, legare, vel aliquo

modo affignare voluit in fanitate vel in egritudine, exceptis capitalib’ dmnis, viris

religiofis, et Judeis, adeo libere,.et quiete, integre, hereditarie, in ppetuu, ficut ego

earn tenui, fecundam tenore carte quam a diOo Waltero clerico habui. Volo et con-

cedo pro me et pro heredibus meis predial’ Wilio filiolo meo et heredibus fuis vel fuis

afiignat’ in ppetu excambiu toti predict’ culrri in longitudine vel latitudine fi neceffe

fuit ficut carta tefiat* quam a didio Waltero clerico habui, jeddend’ inde annual’

mihi et heredibus meis vel meis afiignatis duas fagirtas' barbatas fine fieechis ad

Pentecofta, pro omnibus ferviciis fecularibus, wardis, releviis, maritagiis, auxiliis,

fcutagiis, fec^is, cuicunque curie hundred!, et pro aliis demand’ fecularib’ quod ali-

quo modo exigi poterunt.

Et ego et predial:’ Wilts Brian et hered’ mei totam predid’ cultra terre cu fuis

ptinent*, et excambium fi opus fuerit, predid’ Wilto filiolo meo, et heredibus fuis,

vel fuis affignatis per predict’ ferviciura, ficut predid’ eft contra omnes homines et

feminas in perpetuum warantizab’, acquietab’, et defendemus. Et ut hec aute mea
donacio conceflio et carta mea confirmata, rata, et fiabilis in ppetu remaneat, huic

prefenti fcripto figillum meum appofui. Hiis teftibus : Ricardo de Stanton de Anef-

teley, Henrico Synge de eadem, Wilto le Boteler de eadem, Wilto Bret de eadeni,

Wilto foreftario de eadem, Gervafio de Stockyford cleric’, et aliis.

Patroni.
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N’ 7. Anfley.

Noverint nniverfi, per prefentes, me Alexandfum Culpeper, arm. feofafTe, ordi»

nafie, conflituifle, locoque meo pofi'uilTe, dileflos mihi in Chriflo Hugonem Cor.ge!-

ton & Thomam Adderllon meos veros & legitimes attor nates, coDjiinctiai & di-

vifim, ad intrandum pro me, vice et nomine mco, in omnia ilia duo campa five crofra,

quorum unus vocatur Anfteley hev, quod Johannes Ludford, gen. mode occupat, 6c

aliud campum vocatum Oxhey, quod Jolies Adderdon fen'’ nuper occupavit S-z te-

nuit ad firmam, & predlda campa five crofta jacentes & exiuenics in Anfleley,

in conn Warwici, necnon in omnia ilia terras 8c tenementa vocat’ le Hal Grounds
in Anftelcy predieda, quse pr^di61us John Adderdon nuper occupavit 8c tenuir ad
firmain, ac etiam in omnia illas terras 8c tenementa mea jacentes & exiltentes in Had-
clyf, in com. Leyceft’, cum fuis petiinentiis, ac pofTeflionem cc feizdnam inde pro me,
vice et nomine meo, capiendum ; 8c omnem 8c omnimodum perfonam expellendum
8c amovendum • 8c poO; ingrelTum fic inde captum 8c habitum, ad deliberandum inde

pro me, vice 8c nomine meo, plenam 8c pacificam polTeffionem 8c feizinam prtefato

Jolii Ludford, haeredibus 8c afSgnatis fuis, fecundum formam 8c efteclum cujufdam
chartte indentatie inde prtefato johis Ludford biflam ;

ratum 8c gratuin habentem
& habiturmn totum 8c quidquid di(Tti attornaii mei fecerint, feu eorum alter faciat

in premifhs, prouc ibidem perfonaliter interelTem, p prefentes..

In cujus rei teitimonium huic prefenti feripto meo figillum meum appofui, dai^

decimo quinto die Martii, anno regni regis Henrid Septimi viceiimo.

The feal, Ilardrelhill impaling Culpepper is engraved, Plate VII. fig. 4.

N 8. Anfley.

Grant from Sir Thomas Colpeper, Knight, to Kenry Lutteford, of certain Clofes

of Paflure Land in xlnileley, called Ley Lawndes and Monewod Hall Fdde,
and a piece of Land between Anfleley-Hall-Gate and the Drypitt, and a Garden
called Thereue Laughton. Dated at Anfteley, the Feafl of St. Margaret, the

12 th of Kenry IV.

Plec indentura fadla te(ia»/ q ego dns Thomas Colpeper miles diis de Hardre-
fhuil dedi, conceffi, et hac pfenti carta mea confirmavi Henrico Lutteford de An-
deley unam pahuram in Anfleley predicT, vvxaF Ley Lawndes, int* bofeum vocat*

AHIcnc-fliray ex una pte, et viam vocat’ TheneftyWay ex aita pte, quam quidem
pafturam jehnes Cartwright qucr.dm tenuit ; et aliam pafluram vocat’ Monewod-
Hall-Fclde, jacentein ind Fankmiine ex una pte ct bofeum vocatum Monewod ex
alta pte, quam quidem pafluram Johnes Steel quondin tenuit ; ac etiam aliam peciain

terr’ jacentem in eadem villa ind Aiiilelcy-Hall Gate ex una pte et le Drypitt ex

T 3 altera.
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altera pte, cum uno gardlno vocat’ Thereue Laughton, jacentem infer clrnitm de

Anfleley pdca et viam que ducit verfus Atherfton ; ^nd’ et tenend’ oms pel ideas paf-

turas cum omnibus pm’ pfat’ Henrico, heredibus et affignat’ fuis, in perpet’,

reddendo inde annuatim michi pfato Thome militi, her’ et affign’ meis, viginti qua-

tuor folid’, decern denar’, legalis monete, ad quatuor anni tminos in Antleley ufuales

p equales portjones, impfion p omnib’ jurib’, exadlioneet demanda quocunq; de nobis

exigenda. Et fi contingat pdem annualetn redd’ aretro in parte vel in toto ad

aliqudm terminum pdidE, tunc bene liceat michi pfato Thome, her’ et affign’ meis,

in omnibus pdic’ paftur cum ptn’ didringere, et diftridiiones abducere et retinere

quoufque inde plenar’ fuerit fatisfaciend’. Et ego prefatus Thomas et heredes mei

o’es pdidV paflur’ cum omnib’ fuis ptin’ pfato Henrico hered’ et affignat’ fuis contra

omnes genres warrantizabimns et defendcinus imperpetuum. In cujus rei teftimon’

pfenti carte mee indentate figill’ huic appofui. '^Dat’ ap Anfleley in feflo See
Margarete anno regni Henrici quarti poll Conqueftum duodecimo.

The feal, quarterly Elardrclliull and Colepepper is engraYed, Plate VII, fig, 2,

9. Anfley.

Sciant pfentes et futuri qd ego Jobes de Hardredefliul miles dedi, conceffi, ct

hac pfenti carta mea confirmavi Robto Scot, filio Willi Scot, de Anefleley, tota

ilia tram et mora, cu viis, femnt’, cu toto prato, bofeo, et

mclTuag’, que tenet in vill’ et in teritorio de Anefleley et Hardredeflail, cu omnib’ ptin’

fuis, ficut fepib’ et fofifat’ includunt’ cu libera corarana in omnib’ cbib’ bofeis, locis,

et pafiuris quibufeunq dece marc’ argenci quas didfc’ Robtus dedit pre manibns;

Hend’ & tenend’ de me et heredibus meis, eidm Robto et heredib’

libere, quiete, pacifice, integre, bene, et hereditarie, inperpm, reddendo inde annuatim

mihi et heredibus meis dcs Robtus & heredes fui trefdecem folid’ argenti tantu.ad

quatuor anni tminos, viz. ad natalem Dni quadraginta denar’, ad Pafch’ quadraginta

denar’, ad nativitate Sci Jobis Bapte quadraginta denar’, et ad feflu Sci Miebis qua-

draginta denar’, p bib’ sviciis feciilaribus, viz. heriort’, ward’, releviis, boraagiis,

maritagiis, feutagits, fedl’ cur’, &c ^ ombus aliis exacconib’, feftibus, & demand’. Et
ego dcs Jobes & heredes mei omia pnbiata ut fup’ feript’ efl dco Robto & heredibus

fuis contra omnes gentes warrantizabim’, acquietabimus, & defendem’ imppm. Et ut

hec mea donatio, concefiio, & hujus carte confirmatio rata et ftabilis in omnibus 8c

firma praaneant, eidem carte figillu ineu appofui. Hils teflibus, Waltero Bretum,

Petro Bretum, Hugo’ de Lillebnc, Willo Brian, Henr’ Inge de Anfleley, Willo Bret’

de cadem, Willo Boteler de eadem, Willo Wodeward, cum multis aliis.

The feal, his arms. A fliield in a ring or circle *, Argent, a border of ten mart-

lets Gules, is engraved, Plate VIII. fig. 2. being the fame feal as that of the deed

printed in page 147 of the Appendix.

N" 10.
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N° 10. A.nlley.

Notij fit oninit; clericis & laicis ram fiituris quam pfcntib, qd ego Wills niiiis R.obti

de H’drelVd! dj.-; de H’drefuii & Antleley dcdi Sc ccein et Ivac pfenti carta mea
cdrmavi Sivvard'"* diri)enfator; meo terrain quam clim Jo'lics fil'd rubci tenuir. Sc

qiiatuor acs fe Sc dirnidiam dc Udcinore, curtilagium cum edificiis in vico ecci'-e de

Anficlcy, jacen ' int’ rcgiam viam diicenrem a portis aule ulq ad Nuteis hethe cx

ptc: Oriemar & tras df)minic;ales ex pte Aufirai'; tenend’ de me oc meis heredib’

libi Si fuis liedib’ pro iuo krvicio libere Sc qece ab onii fervitio ptinem’ in

& in oib’ aids locis, reddend’ incie annuati mi hi

& heredib’ meis quatuor gallinas in fefto Nativitculs DTii. in ciij’ rei teitimoniuin

figiir mcu appofai. Hiis tellib'; set:, HugOi/ fiiio Hobti, Willo, Hi g’, Willo fiiio

Giilphi, Hugone fiiio ejas, Geynairo de Stockyngforde^ cum mnitis aiiis.

The feal, a knight in mail on horfeback, with bis fword drawn in his right

handj and a falcon on his lefr^ is engraved, Plate VIII. fig. i ; fee alfo p« 51*

II. Anflevc

Will fib Robti de Hardrefiiilla omib’ amids Sc hoib* fuis ta pfentib’ quam fu-

turis lalb Sciatis me dedilie Sc cccflifTe Sc hac pfenti carta efirmafe V/ririno de
Balcviila Sc Alicie uxoii iiio fepte vgatas tre 1 Anftleia cu omib’ ptinciniis 1 libum
maritagiu ; banc vo pdida tra dedi pfato Warino 8c Alicie uxori i'uo Sc eor^

heredib’ ad tenendu de me Sc meis heredib’ iibe, qete. Sc honorifice, cu oiliib’ iibta*

tib’ ad pdifla tra ptinentib’ in bcfco Sc piano, 1 ptis Sc pafeuis, in viis & femitis, in

agris Sc molendinis, Sc in omib’ alils libtatib’, tenend’ de me Sc meis bedib’ 1 perpe-
tub, lalvo forinfeco fervitio. Si aut’ pnominata tra pfato Warino Sc Alicie Ui.cri

fuo warantizare no poto, els alia tra eque comocla efcambiare curabo. Hiis tePc’
,

Hugone fii’Rob’, \Villo flioCuc . . . . de Bafevilla; Pldico de Melkomaulla ; Pai-

lippo de Belebi
; Willo fii’ Affuiphi ; Siwardo *, Osb de BaiTcviii ; Willo

fdio VPalto de Bardenai ; Hiifrido de Hcchon ; Jobe fiiio Aifulphi ; Sc aiiis

muhis.

The feal, a knight in mail on horfeback, with his fword drawn in his right

hand, and a falcon on his left, is engraved Plate VilL fig. i ; lee alfo p» 51.

4 12,
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N® 12. Extract from the oldeft Regifler of Anfiey.

Compofitio fa6l* inter abbatiiTam et conventum de Polefworth et vicarium de
Anfley^ ut fequitur.

Omnibus ChrlRi fidelibus ad quos literc prefentes pvenerint, maglRer Simon de
Balydene, domini epifcopi Coventr’ et Lichefeldi officiar, falutem.

Quum quaraplures vicarii ppetui in ecclefiis rdigiororum per provinciam minif-

trand minus habent fuilicientem fullentacionem ad onus fuum in divino officio por-

tand’ : Ideo, ex audoriuate venerab’ patris Cancuar^ archiep* corffiiiiu’ et ceteror’ epifd

provincial decretum eif, ut porciones eorum qui minus habent canonice emend anP
et augmentent’. Cum vero ncs, p legitima taxatione et eftimatione, et p facrament’

Lonorum virorii et fide dignorum fidelitate tada pro certo rcccpiuos, quod
ponio Rogeri vicarii ppetui de Anlley, confdfens in minutis decimis et obventionib’

ad altare fpe£fantibus, taxata p facramenta predictcTum ad valeoriam l foiidorh mi-

nima ell, et ad ipfius lullentationem infuffiaens, etiam ipfi fpediantes ad proprios

ufus monialiinn de Polefvvortli, q taxata ell in decimis bladi toiius oaroch’ fingulis

annis et communibus ad valent’ xxiiii marcarum : Nos, qui p did’ authoritate, nec-

non et aucloritate dni noflr’ Coventr’ et Lichfeld’ cpi, hab’ito canfilio viror’ difere-

tor’, diclas taxationes et porciones concedent’ preciid’ vicaiio quinta garba decim^

bladi totius proventiuin in tota parochia de Anfiey, in augmentum iue vicarie,

affignavimus, & aurlioritate dmhi nfi in plenaria et corporale inllitnimns, in ipfc et

fucedfores fui vicarii in eadem eccldia in funir’ miniftrant’ pofilnt in divino ebiequio

rationabiliter prout decet fiifientari, quod ipfi vicar’ quicumq’ pro tenvocre fuerint

quictabuiit ; in hoc conedfum eil, quod ad hofpitium horrei abine de Polef-’

worth exhlent’ in Anfiey carriabunc bes decimas garbar’ de parociiia de Anfiev'j

et colligunt in campis, fumptibus abiffe et convent’, et in horreo, fada divihone

eorundem in quinq’ partes, vicarius pcipiat q"ima partem. In cujiis rei tdlimo-

nium prefenti feripto figiilum noflram appoh. . us. Dat’ apud Erbury, die Veneris

XX port feflum Sti Dionifii, anno Dni MCCLb, vV.

“ Compofuionem hanc ideo hie inferui quia fcriptiim chartaceum (quod habui

folum) ccgre potuit ad pofleritateai dedi. F. Bacon, V. Auiici, 1645.”

I
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13. Extrafl from the oldefl: Regifler of Anfley, on the back. of the leaf where

the Compofition is tranfcribed.

3® Junii, 1649..

Com’ Warr*.

In Rotlo compom miniflroru. de anno xv^® regin’ Eliz’ inter al’ continetur ut

fequifnr.

Penc^nes pcclle nnp’ priorat’ de Coventry.

S. de VIS. VIII d. de quadin pencone recept’ de guardian’ ecctie de Annefley

exeun’ de revercon’ dee ecclie de Annefley 45 licenc’ fepdiend* mort’ infra pcin(Tl’

dee nup priorat’ p annu folvend* ad fed’ Sci Michis Arehi tantunu

Sm* VIS. VI I id.

This record is midaken ; for the money ought to be charged upon Allelley.

Exam’, p Abrahamum Boune^

Com^VYarr’.
In quodm libro compom Thome Waight, receptoris gen’ com-’ ejufd', corara

Franeifeo Philips, arm’, auditore, compemim exidir.

Of the church-wardens of Alvedey#

Portio decim’ ibm in compotis pencon’ vid. viiid. p ann’. vis. viii 3.

A retro 4) fex annis,. =— — xls.

Exm' p Abrahamum Boune.

Thefe records were fearched out, and hcare inferred for the benefit of poderity

of the pariib of Anfley, if the like occafion lhall hereafter happen ; for the yearly

pencon, with all the arrears, were by Mr. Robinfon, receiver of the tenths, de-

manded as payable by the churchwardens of Anfeley, being midaken for Aufeley,

or Alvefley. Francis Bacon, Vic’ iBm,.

March 9, 1649,

When, in purfuance of the ftatute of 26 Geo. III. cap. 87. fc(d. 13. application

was made for the purchafe of the fee-farm rents in this paridi of Anfley, the fe-

cr,.»ary of the commiffioners was requeded to tranfmit an account of all the fee-

farm rents within this parifh and manor; and he did accordingly fend down a:

printed fchedulc of them, in which this rent of 6 s. 8 d. dands charged as payable

b> the church of Annefley, as it is therein called, though (as is before obferved)^

it was never called by that name in any deeds or inftruments whatfoever befldes

(fee p. 143) ;
and the purchafe-money required for it was £-io. Upon which,,

every enquiry W'as made amongd the olded inhabitants, without effefl ; and to the

receiver of the county of Warwick, who faid the rent was paid to Michaelmas,

1787, and the receipt given for Annefley, though he did not know the perfona-

by whom it was paid. And this entry in the regifler had then, and till now,
clcaped norice.

So ihai it dill appears, that in the Crown Books the name of Anneflev dill

dands indead of Aufeley, or Alvefley, near Coventry, by the churchwardens of
wnicb p.irifli this rent is paid regularly, and probably has never been demanded
from Anfley flnee the year 1649.

T sr5 -
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N* 14. The Communion Plate.

The communion plate at Anfley church confifts of ounces.

One chalice, or Bagon, infcribed with a Glory and I.H.S. in the middle ;

and on the foot I. L. Arm. D. D.D, 1748, ANSLEY ; weight 60
One falver, with a Glory and I. H. S. in the centre; w^^ight 18

'One, cup, with no infcription ; weight 12-

One 1 nail falver, infcribed M , ROBERT . STRATFORD . DID.
GIVE . TO . INLARGE . THIS . COUP

. 3 . POUND . THEN . C .

WARDENS .DANIEL . OUGHTON . THO . KENNON .1619;
W'eight — — ““ 3

93

Infcription upon Anfley Bells,

ifl. OO.H.R.C.H.R.ef.r.H.
2d. FEAR . GOD . AND , HONOR . THE . KING . 669.

3d. BE . YT . KNOWNE . TO . ALL . THAT . DOTH . MEE . SEE .

THAT . NEWCOMBE . OF . LEICESTER . MADE . MEE , 1609.

The names of the churchwardens in 1633 were Thomas Shakefpear and Chad:

Sadler. See p. 1 58.
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A P P E N D I X.

N° I. (Page 30.)

T H E defcent of the Hahings of Fillongley, afterwards barons Bergavcnny
and earls of Pembroke.

I. Walter (in Dugdale’s Baronage, I. 574. Williani) de Haflings by the grant

of Randolph de Mefchines, was lord of Manceter and Oldbury, which Walter gave
Mancefter to Wakeline and Oldbury to the nuns there, as in the particular hif-

tories more at large appears. He was ft«ward to Henry L His fon

2.

Hugh married Erneburga daughter of Hugh de Flamenville.

3.

William, fleward to Henry II. married Margery, daughter to Roger Bigod
earl of Norfolk. He left ilTue two fons Henry and William. Henry dying iffue-

lefs was fucceeded by his brother

4.

William who died 10 Flenry III. His fon

5.

Flenry married Ada, fourth daughter to David earl of Huntingdon by Maud,
one of the lifters and coheirs of Ranulph de Blundeville, the lalt earl of Chefter of

that name. He died 34 Henry III. His fon

6.

Henry married Joan, filter and heir to George de Cantalupe, baron de Berga-

venny. He died 53 Henry III. His elded fon

7.

John, now baron de Bergavenny, married Ifabel, daughter of William, and

filter to Adomar de Valence earl of Pembroke. He died 6 Edward II. His fon

8.

John married Julian, daughter and heir of Thomas de Leiburn, and died

18 Edward II. His fon and heir

9.

Laurence, 13 Edward III. being of full age was declared earl of Pembroke.
He married Agnes daughter to Roger earl of Mortimer, earl of March, and died

22 Edward 111 . His fon

10.

John earl of Pembroke and baron Bergavenny, 43 Edward III. married

i^nn, daughter of Sir Walter Manny, knt. He entailed his ellacc on his coulin

Wblliam Beauchamp, but leaving a fon the entail did not take place. This fon

II. John earl of Pembroke, &c. dying 13 Richard II. 1390, Reginald lord Grey
his coufin fucceeded to the honours and eftate of the Haftings of his family.

12.

At his death the fee of Manceter became the property of his fecond fon

John, to whom he had already given Barwell in Leicdterfnire
;
and of the faid

manor of Barwell, Manceter is now holden.

N" II
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N" II and III. (Page 30 and 43.)

Charta Walter! de Haflings et uxoiis ejus de Oldburi et Stipcrfhull.

SC I ANT tarn prefentes quam futuri quod Walterius de Haftinges cum
uxore fua Atbawis dedit et confirmavit jure perpetuo Deo et Sto Laurentio, et

Ofanuse prioriffae, et omnibus fandlimonialibus Tub ejus difciplina Clirifto militan-

tibus, et in prefentia Roger!! Coventrienfis * epifcopi, fitum loci de Aldaburia et totam

Stiperfliullam in piano et in nemore ulque ad medium valli ex parte Mangeceftris,

Ct quandam partem nemoris ex futeft de Aldaburia ufque ad torrentera qui venic

de Hardrefhulla et totam terram dc Calve Croft et Bircliedeiam, illam fcilicet ter-

ram qux jacet inter duas vias de Mereftret et Bircheleiaflret ufque nemus Hugonis.
His tedibus,

Hugo de Hadrefhulla.

Willielmus de Wdlelburia.
Petrus lacerdos de Wiredela.

Willielmus facerdos de Sto Martino, et multls aliis.’*

Printed in Mon. Angl, I. 199. Ex autographo penes T. Corbin gen.

Confirmatio Roger! Epifcop* Coventr’ chartte Walter! Haftings.

Rogerus Dei gratia Coventriae epifcopns, omnibus, &c. Noverint tarn prefentes

quam futuri Walterum de Haflings et Hadevifam uxorem ejus in mea prefentia

dedilfe et concefiffe et religion! et converfationi pauperum mulierum deputaffe lo-

cum de Aldeberia cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis ita quod nihil proprii juris vel

dominii vel advocationis terrene inibi fibi retinuerint preter hoc quod eundem
locum debent munire et protegere contra omnes importunitates ut fuarum elymo-

linam. Eapropter volo et firmiter precipio ut locus ille in ea libertate jugitur

perfeverat quam Walterus et Hadevifa eidem annuerunt. Et ego eorum precibus

eandem libertatcm confirmavi et ratam et condantem fore datui. Si quis autem

aufu temerario fciens hujus mea? confirmationis et tedimonii tenorem predidli pau-

peris loci libertatem miuuerit vcl in aliquo turbaverit, aut nianum laicalem vel

potedatem terrenam in ejus poflediones exercurit, anathematis fententia darnpnetur,

ct Dei maled’iflionem et beatorum Apodolorum Petri et Pauli incurrat. Valetc.

* Not Cedrenjis as in the Monafticon.

t Roger Ch i eleded 20 iry I. 1129, died 15 Stephen 1149.

Page 53
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Ul^. (Page 43.)

Carta Hugonis fir Ricardi.

Omnibus fidelibus fan<fi:2e ecd'efi^e Hugo filius Ricardi et uxor ejus Margareta

In Chrilto falutem. Notum fit omnibus quod ego cum uxore raea et tihis meis con-

cedo et confinno in elemofinam jure perpetuo, pro anima patris et matris mece> et

pro anima patris et matris uxoiis mete, et omnium parentum meorum, quicquid

Walterus de Haftings et uxor ejus Ethewis dederunt fanclimonialibus de Oldburia,

ficut earum carta commemorat et teflimonium perhibet; hoc eft, totam Calvecroft

fcilicet illam terrain quce jacet inter duas vias de Mereftret et Bercheliaftret ufque

ad Nemus Hugonis per circuitum, et cetera omnia qute fandimoniales tenuerint et

habuerint ex dono et confeniu ipfius Walter! et uxoris ejus Ethawis. His teftibus:

Margarita uxore Hugonis et filiis ejus.

Willielmo Jordano de Sto Edwardo.
Roberto de Tubervilla.

G. de Tutaburia.

Pagano de Stopfort ; et multis aliis qui hoc viderunt et audierunt.

Page S3.

Inqulfitio fa(fta an* regn* reg* Hen* fil* Johan* 28'^'*.

Gracia de Infula ten’ i. f. m. in Salebi et 40 s. in eadem ; eadem Gracia ten*

ibid. I. f. ra. de Petronilla de Croun, et eadem Petronilla de dno reg’ in cap.

Gracia de Infula ten* 9. part’ i. f. m. de Wilto Blanchard et ide Wills de Hon.

de Lancaiter. Et altera terra fua fcil’^q bovat’ pro inveniendo un’ fervient’ in

Wallia*ad pceptu dni cu’ Johan’ Haech de vetero feffeament.

Gracia de Infula tenet i. f. m. de Thoma de Scotiney et ide d horn’ de dno reg’

in cap. Ead’ Gracia ten’ ibid’ i. f. m. de Thoma de Gwyby et id’ Thom’ de dno

rege in cap.

Gracia de Infula ten’ i. f. ra. de feodis Tho’ Ernby. Ead’ Gracia ten’ dimid’

f. m. de Honore de Lancafter. Ead’ Gracia ten’ 22. part’ f. m. de Hon’ epif’

Ebor’.

Willielraus de Hardreftiull ten’ 3tia part* i. f. m. de com’ de Arundel de vet*

feoffamenio.

Jdem Willielinus ten’ dimid’ f. m. de com’ de Lincoln’ et iple de dno reg’.

By an inquifition takea after 43 Henry III. we find that William de Hardri-

chefhuli held lands of the king in capite in South Kclefic, and the manor of Cuke-

wald com; Lincoln.

U iV.
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N" IV (Page 44.)

Carta Walchelini de Manceftria.

Univerlis famfl^jTjatris ecclefi«e filiis tarn futuris quam prefentlbus, Walchelinus
de Manceflria falutem. Sciant oinnes tarn futuri quam prefentes quod ego Wal-
chelinus conceffi et bac prefenti carta mea confirraavi Deo et See Marine, et Sco
Laurentio, et ecclebce Sci Ediths de Pollerworrh et fan^limotiialibus ibidem DecK
fervientibus, fitiim loci de Aldeburia et totam Stipereftiallam in piano et nemore
ufque ad medium valli ex parte Maneceftria?, et quandam partem nemoris ex futhefl

de Aldeberia ufque ad torreniem qui venit de Hardrelhulla, et totam terrain de
Chelvecrofr et Birchleiam, fcilicet illam terram qus jacet inter duas vias de Mere-,
flret et Birchileiflret ufque ad nemus Willielmi de Herdredediulla par circuitum,

pro falute animte mcae ct uxoris me^ et liberorum meorum et omnium antecelTo-

rum meorum, in liberam et quietam elemofmam de me et de haeredibus meis jure

perpetuo tenendam libere et quiete et honorifice abfque omni fervicio feculari et

confuetudine et exaclione et placitis et querelis.. Nam ego et h^redes mei adquie-

tabimus totam fiipradi<dam terrain de toto forinfeco fervitio. His teftibus*

Rogero Candel Hou,
Gaufrido prefbytero.

Sivardo prefbytero.

Adam prefbytero.

Reginaldo clerico de Grendona..

Willielmus de Bromchot.

Richerio de Overtona et

Rogero fratre ejus*

Adam de Wellefburga.

Helia de Odeftonas.

Jordano de Peneleia i et multis aliis.

N“ «IV. (Page 51.)

N O T bt'omnib’ clericis et laicis tarn futuris quam prefentib^ quod ego Wilf
filio Robti de H'drefull dominiis de H’drefull et Anlteley dedi et conceffi et hac

prefenti carta mea affirmavi SiwardO difpenfatori meo terram qm olim Jbes filius

Robert] tenuit quatuor acras terras et dimidiani de udemore, et unuin curtilagium

Gum edificiis in vice ecclie de Anfteley jagend inter regiam viam dueenfetn a Sortis

aule ufque ad Nurers bethe ex parte orientali et tras dominicales ex parte anf-

Irali, tenend* de me et meis beredibus fibi et fuis beredibus pro. fuo fervicio^

libere ac quiete ab omni fervicio pertinent! in univer' in filvis quam in planis, ii^

pels ac in aquis in planis et in omnibus aliis locis, reddendo inde annuatim mihi

et beredibus meis quatuor gallinas in feflo nativitatis- Domini in cujits rci tefti-

monium figlllum meum appofui. liiis teftibus, fcilicet, Hugone filio Roberti,

Willichno Ilugonis filio,. Hugone nlio ejus, Gervafio de. Stockynforde, cum multis.

aliis..

S
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y. (Page 54.)

Hartfhill, 52 Hen. III. 1268.

Carta Johannls de Harderfliull, qui fratri fuo primogenito Roberto apud Evoe-
Ihain interempto fuccefTit.

Sciant prefentes et futuri quod ego Johannes de Harderhull filius et heres dom’
Willielmi de Harderhull dedi et concefTi, et hac prefenti carta mea confirmavi don/
Margarerte relicfle dom’ Robert! quondam fratris mei, note ctijufdam excambie,

quadratam terram in villa de Keleley noflr’ doti di6/ Margaretie pertinenie, et

totas terras et tenenienta que Gilbertus Reyne nativus meus teniiit in Harderhull,

et totam terram quam Walterus Joy nativus meus tenet in eadem villa, et totas terras

et tenementa que Adam’ Andrew, Robert’ Joye, Robert’ de Rofthing, Walterus
fil’ Petri, Ifolda de la Sernere, Alicia de la Sernere, Gilbert’ de la Sernere, Simon de
la Grave, Thom’ Payfe, Gilbert’ Dod, Hugo de la Fode, Richard’ fil’ Hugonis,
Robert’ le Runcere^, Johan’ fil’ pred’ Hugon’ et Hugo faber, tenent in villa de Hend'-
ley, et ipfos omnes cum totis requells fuis et catallis, videlicet toto tempore vit^

dide Margarette. lufuper dedi et concelli, et hac prefenti carta confirmavi, totum
fervitium, tarn in reditibus quam in homagiis et omnibus aliis pertinentiis, in quibus

Willielmus Lorian et Willlelmus Woodwarde de me tenent in villa de Heinelleyee,

exceptis duobus folidis annuatim redditis, quod didtus Willielmus Lorian folebat

reddere Eddemundo de Watteford ; et infuper dedi et concelli, et hac prefenti carta

mea confirmavi, didl’ Margarette, molendinum meum de Harderelhull, ad percipiend’

de eodem quadraginta folidos annuatim redit’ et ad deliband’ fi quod reliduuin

fuit per manus did/ Margarette michi et heredibus mcis, falva lamen didio doin’

Johanni libera multura ; habend’ et tenend’ didl’ doin’ Margarette, de dfdlo domino
Johanne vel ejus heredibus vel afiignatis, totas terras et tenementa predidla, cum
omnibus nativis prcdidlis et liberis hoininibus in wardis, releviis, elcheatis, mari-

tagiis, et omnibus aliis- quocunque modo accidere poffiint ad nredidla tenementa
tarn de liberis quam de nativis predidt’ toto tempore vite didt’ Margarette fine ali-

qua coercone didt’ dni Johan’ heredum faorum vel afiignatorum fuorum. Per hanc
,autem donatione'm, conccfiionem, ac confinnarionem, diCta Margaretta dedit, concef-

fit, et omnino quietnm clamavic, ratione iliius excarnbic, didto domino Jolianni,

et ejus heredibus vel adignarls, totas terras et tenementa quas habuit in villa de
North Keleley nbfe dotis. Lt ego predidt’ Johannes ct heredes mei vel afiignati

lotas terras et tenemen'a prediR’ ficut predidiun ell diet’ doin’ Margarette loto

tempore vite iue warranrizabimus, acquietabimus, et contra omnnss hommes ulque

ad tempus predi^ium defendemus.
In ciijus rei refilmonium huic prefenti feripta in medium clfirographi confirmat’

prefentes figilla lua alternaiini appolucrunt. Hiis tefiibns,

Willielmo Hodinglells, Andrew de Glee,

Hugone de Lillebuni, Pvogcro de Attelerchee,

Pvogcro de Rodda, Simone de Suteltocha,

Vv'aitcro Clcrico ue Aneficlec.

The feal, his arms; Argent a border of x martleis Gales.

11 2 VL
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N= VI. (Page 55.)

Carta Willielmi de Hardrefhull de terra in Anelley temp’ Edw’ primi.

Sclant prefentes et futuri quod ego Willielmus filaus Johannis de H?|rdefhiili

dedi, conceffi &c. Roberto Ynge, pro homagio el fervicio fuo et pro triginta foli-

dis' qnos mihi dedit &c. duas acras et unam rodam terre cum pertinentiis in vaflo

meo de Bircheley habend’ &c. in perpetuum &c. reddendo inde annuatim mihi &c.

novem denaribs ad duos anni rerminos, videlicet ad Pafcam quatuor denarios et obo-

luni et ad feftum Stor" Apoftoloru quatuor denarios et unum obolum, cum omni
fervicio (fdva forinfeco) demandata &c. Et fi ita contingat quod Carbo Maris
fuper didtam terram invenjant, quod ego Willielmus et heredes mei fodere faciamus

dpTram carbonem ad voluntatera nollram, et di£lo Roberto et heredibus vel affigna^

tibus fuis bonam et plenam reditutionem in manerio de Hardredefluill faciamus.

In cujus See,

See this charter at large p^ 138 .

On the back of the deed the following indorfement

:

Mem. Qd Walter’ Colepeper armigr dns de Hardrelhul cafta

figillat’ fibi die Lune vicefimo quarto die 061’ a° Hen’ fexti XXXVIto p
Wiliiii Ludferde filiu Henr’ Ludferde de Anferle.

N" VII. (Page 57.)

Entituled De magno Coniilio tenendo apnd Weftmonafterium, Ciauf. 1

5

Edw. III.

part. 2 . m. 38 . in dorfo.

Rex dileflo et fdeli fuo Johanni de Hardredelhull falntem. Quia fuper qui-

bufdam arduis negotiis nos et datum regni noftri Anglie et aliarum terrarum nof-

troi um, ac eriam recuperationem jurium nollrorum fpecialiter contingentibus, vo-

bifeum et cum ceteris nrelaribus ac magnatibus di61i regni noilri apud WeRiiiinder

die Lune in cradino Claufe Pafche proximo futuro colloquium habere volumus et

iraclatum, vohis in fide et diledtione quibus nobis tenemini mandamus firmiter

injimgentes quod omnibus aliis preierm'iffis dl6lis die et loco perfonaliter interfitis,

et cum ceteris prelaiis et magnatibus predi61is fuper premidis tra61aturis, vedrumque
confilium
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confillum impenfuri : et hoc ficut nos et honorem nodrum ac faWationem et defen-

fionem di(di regni noftri diligitis, nullateniiSvomittatis.

Tede rege apud Weflm. xxv die Februarii per ipfum regetn.

Inquifit. 10 Ric. II. Atherdon.

John Bredon et Alice ^ abhe de Merevallc.

Ath^erdon, Whittington, and Baxterley.

6 mefT. 4 acr. terre 6 s. 8 d. Red. Athercdon*
Villa Cedr. Feod. 190.

VIII. (Page 63.)

Recuperatio decimse fylvarum in parochia de Manceder.

Hoc prefens fcriptum indentatum inter Thomam Colepeper miliF dominum dc

Hardediull ex una parte et Wiliielmuni Brinklaw re£Iorem' ecclelie de Manceder
ex parte altera comitaF Warwicenf’ teftatur quod pod nonnuilas lites et difeor-

dias inter eoldem dc ct fuper decimatione I'ylve vocat’ Hardrefhull Hay juxta

manerium et villain de Hardrediull, ita conventum ed, quod idem Thomas .liberavit

diclo Wiilielmo die feripture prefentium, decein libras, trefdecim folidos, ct qua-

tuor denarios derlingorum pro plena folutione et debita fatisfadtione dccime dide
fylve ante datum prefentium fuccede et def.dcate diflo Wiilielmo, duntaxat perti-

neqtiis, juribus dide ecclefie et aiiorum quorumque in omnibus femper falvis. Ita

quod Wilhelmus antediclus pod data prefentium non vexabit vel placitabit di(dum

Thomam in quacuraque curia racione decime fylvarum antedifle fuccede et de-

falcate ante data prefentium, et permidum ed. In quorum omnium tedimonium
partes predidle figilla iua prefentibus appofuerunt una cum appofitione figilli reve-

rendi in Chrido patris domini kogeri Dei gratia ecclefie Oflbrienfis epifeopi, in-

cuius prefentia hoc agebatur. Dat" Londini quinto die menfis Mail an. Dom. mil-

leiimo quadringentefirao tertio, et regis Henrici pod conquedum quarti quarto.^

N" IX. (Page 63.)

Madox, Formulare Anglican. Pa. 206. ^N°'344. Feofment in Fee.

SC I ANT prefentes et futuri quod nos Thomas Mayne de Cortenale ct

J'ohanne uxor mea dliai Johannis Machon,. Pticardus Shorte alias Goderiehe de

Rode, et Agnes uxor mea filja Johannis Machon, dedimus, concedimus, et hac pre-

fend carta nodra confirmav iinus PhoimE Colpeper chivaler, omnia ilia terras et

tencnienta, reddims et fervicia, cum jiratis, pafeuis, paduri§, reverfionibus, et om-
nibus aliis pertinenciio fuis, quse quondam habuimus pod decclTum Simonis Machon
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de R-ode capellani, in villis et In carapis de Hertwelle, et Afli^n ; habenda

o: tc'iicnda mnaia prediila terras et teucrnenta, i\uditus et lervieia cun’ pratis, paf-

cois,. pailuris, reverfionibus, et oinnibas aids pertinenciis fuis pretaic Thonis^ Col-

peper^ heredibus, et ailignatis" Tuis in perpetuum. De capitalibus ciominis feodo-

rmn illorcm p fervicia inde debita et de jure confueta, et nos vero predidi Thomas
MaynCj Joiuuina, Ricardus, et Agnes, et hcredes noftri omnia prtdicla terras et

tenemeiita, redditus et Tervicia, cum pratis, pa[cvr»s, reverfiombus, el omnibus aliis

perrli^endis luis preface Thcmae CoJpeper, btoredibus^ et allignatis lais, contra om-
nes waraikizabimus et in perpetuum defendemas. ba cvijas rei teflurionium huic

prcfeaii carfax ligiila nc'ilre appoiuimus. Hlis tellibus &ca Datum apud Athene

primo die Dccembns, A. lia regis Henrici qulnti poll conqucfaim Anglia? ottavo.

N» X. (Page 77.)

The charter of confirmation of ail their privileges granted by, Henry II. to the

monks of Bee 1178, and faid to be in the polTeffion of Mr. Bartlet, is not come to

our hands.

N" XI. (Page 78.)

Carta Robeni de Ferrariis.

S C I A N T prefentes et futuri quod ego Roberriis de Ferrariis relaxavi peni-

tus et quiete clamavi pro me et heredibus meis ecclefise beate Marine de Becco et

nionachis ibidem Deo fervientibus in liberam, puram, et perpetuam elemofynam to-

tuin jus et clamium quod habui vel habere potui in manerio di(florum monachoriim

de Aderefton cum omnibus fuis pertinentiis fine aliquo rerenemento de cetero

michi vel heredibus meis. In cujus rei teflimoiiium prefenti feripto figillum meum
appoful.

The feal is of green wax, about an inch and half long, and three-fourths of an

inch broad, reprefenting not as Sir William Dugdaie conceived the earl’s ow?i

face, but one of thofe beautiful antique cameos not unfrequently ufed as leals to

old deeds with a later circumfeription, which like this is in Gothic capitals.

Secretum Roberti [de Ferrarllis. See plate X. p. 77.

W XII.
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N" XII. (Page 80.)

Carta Regis Edwardi IV. de maneriis de AtberJlo7i, Chefynhury, Suaile^ nec non dt:

prioratu de Uphavenne alienigena aliifque donationibus.

Pat. 4 Flen. VIII. per Infpeximus. Dugd. Mon. Ang. III. ii. p. 73.

Edwardus he. omnibus ad quos prsefentes literae pervenerint falutem. Sciatis

quod nos in augmentationem et relevamen fuftentationis grandium onernm dilec-

torum nobis in Chriilo cullodis five decani et canonicorum libere capelle noftra?

S. Georgii infra caftrum nollrum de bVyndefore de gracia noQra fpeciali ex cerra

feientia et mero motu noftris dedimus et conceffimus et per prasfentes damus et

concedirnus eifdem cuftodi five decano et canonicis inanerium five dominium de

Atherfion^ quondam parcellam prioratus de Oreburne alienegenm in comitaru War-
wici ; necnon manerium de Chefynbury alias didtum Chefyngbiiry in comitatu Wiltef’,.

ac manerium de ^larle cum fuis pertinentiis una cum advocatione ecclefie dt \^iar!e

in com’ Southampr’, ecclefiam five prioratum de Uphavenne alienigenam cum omni-
bus juribus et pertinentiis luis quibufeunque, decanatum five capellam fandli Beriani

alias S, Burieym^ in com. Cornubix, cum omnibus juribus et pertinentiis fuis qui-

bufeunque, ac quandarn annuam peiifionem five annuum apponum quam vel quein

abbas de Sawetre reddere folebat pro ecciefia de Fn!berne abbatix de Bona requie

alienigenx. Ac etiam quandarn annuam penlionem five quendam annuum apportum
viginii librar’ quern vel quam abbas de Rcufford nobis reddere tenetiir pro medietate

ecclefte de Rotheram in com. Eboruin quse quondam fuit abbatix de Clarvalle

alienigenx-, ac omnimoda hundreda, maneria, terras, tenementa, redditus, fervicia,

ct pOiTeffiones, feoda militum, advoeationes eccldiaru.ni, vicariarum, capeilarum,. hof-

piralium, portiones, penciones, decimas, oblationes, obventiones, et alia emolumenta.

et proficua quxcunqiie ad maneria, dominia, prioratus, decanatum five capellam,

annuas penciones five annuos apportus- praedicbi qnalitcrciinqae pertiiientia five

fpedlantia una cum reverfionlbus qurbufeunque poft mortem iilarum perfonarnm

qute ea vel alitpia eorum tenent in feoda talliata, leu' ad terminum vitm vel anno-

rum aut aliquo modo qiiecunque : Habenda et tenenda eidem cuflodi five decano-

et canonicis et fuccefibribus fuis dida necelbiria five . domituis qn-iorarus ct decana-

tum five capdlanus necnon didlas annuas penciones five annucs upponiis ac tenens

tenementa et poirdlioncs prxdida una cum reverfionibus pue:-di.^Hs ac omnimodi
hundredis, maneriis, tends, ' tencmentis, pofl'dliouihus, redditir-us, lerviciis, erdtbis,.

pencionibus, portionibus, feodis militum, advocationiSus ecdedaMiU), lilierratibiis,.

d,i:andiefiis, ac aids proficuis quiburcunque dictia maneriis five dc.-riuniis prioraies.



et decanatiis fi'Te capellae aut eqrum feu prsemlfforum allcui, ac didi’ls terris, te-

nementis, et poiTeffionibus quibufcunque nominibus maneria five dominia prioratus,

decanatus, five capelins, penciones five apporcus aut alis pofleffiones prnsdi(f>£e cen-

feantur qualitercunque pertiiientibus, appendentibus, five fpe61antibu<?, adeo plene

et integre ficut aliquse perfonae ea vel eorum alinuid ante h:^c tempore habuerunt

tenure ficur de nobis et h^redibus noftris in libcram, puram, er perpetuam elemo-

finam imperpetuUm abfque alia apportii, firma, compurto vel ratiocinio aut alio

proficuo quocunque nobis vel hnsredibus noftris five reddendo vel lolvendo, fta-

tino de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non ponendis &c. edito non ob-

flame. In cujus &c. Tefte meipfo apud Wyndefore xviii® die Julii anno regni

nofiii vii°.

Carta Regis Edwardi Quarti de manerils de Athereflon.

Edwardus, .&c. Omnibus ad quos prefentes literas pvenerint falutem. Sciatis

quod nos, in augmentationem et relevainen fufientationis grandium onerum dile6lo-

rum nobis in Chrilto cufiodis five decani et canonicorum liberge capellse noftrae Sti

Georgii infra caflrum noftrum de Wyndefore, de gratia nofira fpeciali, ac ex certa

fcieniia et mero motu noftro, dedimus et conceffimus, ac per prefentes damus
et cbncedimus, eifdem cultodi five decano et canonicis manerium five dominium de

Athereflon, quondam parcellam prioratus de Okeburn alienigenas in com. War-
wic, necnon &c.

Habenda et tenenda eidem cuftodi five decano et canonicis &c. adeo plene' et in-

tegre ficut aliquse perfonae ea vel eorum aliquod ante hsec tempora habuerunt et

tenuerunt de nobis et hasredibus noftris in liberam, puram, et perpetuam elymo-

finam in perpetuum, abfque aliquo apportu, firma, computo, vel ratiocinio, aut. alio

proficuo quocunque nobis vel heredibus noftris inde reddendo vel folvendo, fta-

tuto de terris et tenementis ad manum mortuam non ponendis.&c. edito non ob-
llame.

In cujus See. T. meipfo apud Wyndefore xxvii die Julii an. regn. noftr. vii.

N" XIP^ (Page 83.)

Extraifts from a Court Roll in the reign of Edward VI. the marquis of Dorfet lord

of the manor by George Medley, Efq. Robert Burdet and others.

Atherfton, a market town nine miles from Coventry, ftandeth ill the great high-
way called VV^atlyngftreer, on the border of the Felden joining to the Woodland.
This town hath the market on the Tuefdays, and the fair on the nativity of th6
Virgin Mary.

Demayn
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Demayn Lands.

Elizabeth Green widow of Robert Green, late baylifF of this manor, holdeth by
leafe from the court of Augmentations dated in the 33d year of Henry VIII. for

twenty-one years, fifty acres of meadow, pafture, and woodland, and twelve yards

arable, at the yearly rent of xii 1. i s. vi d.

Amyar Hill holdeth by leafe 2 July, 38 Henry VIII. for twenty-one years, fixty-

two acres at 3 I. and a common bakehoufe at 1 1. 13 s. payable in the hall.

Chrifiopher Drayton holdeth at the will of the lord five acres of land at 3 1. 6 d*

and a barn in the market place at 6 s. 6 d.—total x s.

Margaret Green and John Walker 4 s. 6d.
John Bodycote 3 s. 4d.
John Hampton two mylns, one a water milnc the other a horfe milne 7I. 15s. 4d.

Total of demayne lands 24 1. 2 s. 8 d.

One hundred and twenty acres of the out woods at 6 s. 8 d. per acre, 40 1.

The heriot the befl beafl, or other the bell piece of houiehold ftulf.

Cuftomary Tenants:

The Gild for their burghs Robert Green 2 6

and land pay jT i 10 10 Thomas Fofter 6 6
Ditto 19 6i- Thomas Hunks 0 8

The chantry 14 5 Jane Wright I 6

John Drayton 13 1 John Boddicote 2 0
William Rolf 8 5 Nicholas Nicholfoa 1 2

Chriftopher Drayton 5 1

1

John Beck 5 0
Nicholas Robinfon 3 7 Richard Dirk 0 7
John Abell 3 2 James Green I 2

Symon Prefton 5 0 Elleyn Glover 0 6

Richard Knolle 6 0 Raph Jago 0 6|
Jofeph Mellington 10 3 Thomas Lyndar 0 6

John Wilkenfon 5 8 Thomas Wright I 3

2 7 Hugh Drayton I 3
John Roper S 3 Thomas Drayton 1 3
Bartholomew Farmer 2 6 John Banks I 3
William Aldridge 0 6 I 0
John Rempton 5 6 2 3
William Drayton 10 3t Thomas Clerk 2 oi
Thomas Barber 2 3 a John Wynd 0 7
William Farmer 2 0 Robert Dywet I

John Edwards 3 0 William Fitzherbert 3 5
Alice Malfeney 2 6 John Brown I 8

John Bannet 1 1

1

Agnes Brown 0 8

William Sill John 0 7
2 1

1

Ellen Cadell 0 10

2, 6 Robert Drayton 1 If
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John Mullen 1 i| Amyas Hyll 0 6
Thomas Warier I 0 Chriftopher Hutchinfoa Q H
John Wright 0 9 John Bounty 2 I

John Walter 0 7 Thomas Wood 5 0
Margaret Green
Alice

I 9 • •

I 9

8 6

In reditu refolut dns

de tenemcntis.

Henricus dux Suffblcia?, 8cc. ad mancrium de Atherflbne

Johannes Walker 8 4
Ricardus Morrice 6 of
Ricardus Hall 0 10
Willielmus Pratt I 6
Willielmus Parkins 0 8
Henricus Hart Q 8

Willielmus Draper 0 8
Henricus Piper 0 4
Ricardus Brown 0 4
Johannis Chapman 0 3
Gregorius Lawfon 0 9
Ejufdem Gregory I 0
Ricardus Everet 2 0

£ I 3 4f

Et in denariis numcratis dat’ Batlyng vidua in elyraoiina 0 6 8

Et in elymofina &c. 4 10 0

May 8, 1672. By indenture of feofment of- this date with livery of fcizin in-

dorfed Seabright Repingfon, Hfq, and Clement Filher, gentlemaiv in confideration

of thirty-three pounds .and ten pence paid to the faid Seabright, grant and enfeoff

to William Goodwin and Richard Goodwin and their heirs, the town bakehoufe in

Atherflone, and three feet of ground adjoining to the well fide thereof containing

fifty four feet in length.

ir XIII,
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N'’ XIIL

Richard Devereux’s Letters, written In 1542, 33 Hen. VIII. (See p. 89.)

Cotton MS. Cleopatra E. IV. pa. 250.

My lingular good lorde In my homely mancr plefith yt your good lordchipe

to underhand that I have ben at Northampton, at Coventre, at Aderftone, at War-
wike, at Thelford, at Draytewich*, at Wifitor, and now am at Glocefler, intending

cowards Briftowe, in every place the portey and moche fchifte ma<le with Inch

as they had before as yewellys felling and other fehiffe by leafys, but in all the

placys I have fet heys by indenturys, makeing, and the comroon fealys fequehcr-

ing, fo that now they have no fchifte to make, fo that I thinke before the yere be

owt ther fchall be very fewe abill to lyve, but fchall be gladde to gilTe up their

howfes, feis and provide for them felvys otherwife their yai fchall have no liveing.

As for Glocefter where I now am, I think their be ii howfeis that will give up
their howfeis, for the! have no living. I (hall order them fo well as 1 can, and at

my next letter I fhall certefey your lordefchipe of them. The caufe of my write-

ing now ys for ii howfeis, fpecially that is for Aderfton, an hcAvfe of Auden freers

X mile from Coventre, and for whe)^ch ii howfeis your lordefchipe may at your

plefur adpoynte to help fum to them, at Aderfton I have appoynted the prior to

So good q)rryd till that 1 knowe further of your plefur, but all is gon fo that they

war not abill to make fchiffte to pay for my coftis, nor to gilTe me on peny of the

cont’butyon to their vifitor accuftomeyd that howfe is a q>par howfe and certcyne

lond longing to that licing round about yt, to the value as that ys laiin owt
by leafe of iiii markys by yere ally’ce ftdfte ys not worth the xcs. betides a chales

and a bell and lead is non ther, and towching wheych the which ys the principal!

caufe of my writing, that is not abill to contyne a howfe oF religion to keep

above on freers, for all ys folld, he that was p’or by whom at Hefter yow fenthe

your letters to the balys ther to fee all their delyveryd ageyne into the howfe, he

hath in lefTe than on zere that he hath bee’or ther fellyd and fold vii fcore good
elmys, a chalys gillt of fn unc, and x unc, a fens of xxxvi unc, ii gret biaffe

pottys ech abull to fethe an hole oxe as men fay, fpetys, pacennys, and other fo that

in the howfe ys not left on bede, on fchete, on plater or difehe, nor for all the

promes that he made to your lordefchipe he ys not abill to bring home eny thing

ageyne, nor yet to make a trewe account where ys is fpent by xx markys truly,

and in his coffer I found a xi bullys of the bifehopis of Rome, and above an hun-

deryd letters of pardons, and in all the bokys in the galre the bifehop of Rome
dill ftanding as he did xx yerys paft. I have charged the balys that be fhall be

forth comeing, and for the howfe I have fet- a pore freer to kepe mafs ther, and

I have providyd for his bord and leveying to be payd xvi d. a weke till your pk-
furc be knowen.

Wych, or Droitwich, Auftin Friars, granted 34 Hen. VIII, to John Pye.
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Pn that there be iii labur for yt, that is Sir John Ruflell fchreyve of Wifetorfhire

he is cum to London to few for yt, Mr. Pye and Mr. Newell fervant with my
lord of Wifitor, I fpake to your lordfchipe for and except he have yt, I think he
fchall p lefe a mariage of xl markys by yere: your lordefchipe may do your ple-^

fure^ this is the fubflance of yt ; the howfe ys mate for no man to dwelle with-

out gret cohis don on yt. Yt ftandith in a good ayer, and yt hath fo many te-

nauntys and clofeis about yt as to be laten for v li. by zere. Their be ii good
bellys, a chales, and a few veftments of litil valure, the fluff befide is not worth
xl s. lead ther ys non except in ii gutters the which the p’or hath convey'd in to

ye town, but that is fuar yt is metely wodey’d in hege rowys. Here is all, befeech-

ing your lordefchipe to knowe your plefurc yff eny thing I fhall do in theis ii

howffis, I (hail cum with in x mile of tliem in my progreffe, but what fo ever yow
order for them, I pray yow be fo good lord yt my chargis their may be paydc
of ye fluffe and ye dew ties off the nowfeis, and that I may be difcharged off the

borde and wagis for ye freer, at which for I had neither peny nor pcnyworth in

eny of them, alfo my lord I befeche you to fend me your plefure yf yt I fchall

medill with the howfe of wheite freers in Winchefter. I hear their be no freers,

and whether eny ordenans be made by ye kingis grace or yow I know not your
plefure in theis my lord, I hartely befeche yow and I ever at your commandment
by Godds grace hoe fue yow to heis hei honor yis xxxiil day of May from
Glofcetcr by your fvant and orator, Ricbtrd Devereex.

.

XIIl-L (Page 87.)

Extra(fl from the deed of fettlement of Alice Gunny of her cffate in Hart(hiI1
j>

21 James I. October 16, 1624,

Alice Gunny of Hartfhill in the parifh of Manceter and county of Warwick,
widow, grants to John Stratford of Nun Eaton^ and four others therein > named,
one annuity or yearly rent of feven pounds to be iffued from and out of her dwel-

ling houfe in Hartihill aforefaid, and out of all the other meffuages, lands, tythes,

reffories, tenements, and hereditaments of the faid Alice Gunny.
The faid rent or annuity of feven pounds to be half yearly paid by equal por*

tioiis in the dwelling houfe of her the faid Alice Gunny on the feafl of Sr. Thomas
the Apoflle, and on the Fryday next before- Eafler called Good Fryday, in the fol-

lowing proportions, that is to the church-wardens and overfeers of the poor of the

parilli of Manceter one pound and five (hillings each day, to be by them given,

viz. to the poor inhabitants of Atherfton twenty (hillings, and to the poor of the

village of Hartlhill five (hillings. To the church-wardens and overfeers of the town
of Nun Eaton two pounds to be by them divided amongft the poor of their town,

the remaining five (hillings to be fpent in the Laid houfe by the officers prefent.

N. B. The faid annuity is regularly paid as direffed, the, faid houfe being the

dwelling houfe of the mafter of the free charity fchool.

Of which fome is paid out of the fchool houfe and the remainder by Richard Jee

o.ui of lands by him purchafed of John Ludford, Efq.

W XIVo
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XIV.

Extra£l from the will of Nathaniel Newton of' Hartfl]!!!, 3 Geo. II. May

By which purfuant to the will of his father Nathaniel Newton, he devifes to

John Gulfon and William Gulfon of Coventry, and to feven more therein named,
all his eltate in Baxterley, and all that meflToage with the lands thereto belonging

which he had purchafed of Stephen Newton of Bermingham formerly the eftate of
Alice Cunny deceafed, in truft for the ufes See. hereafter mentioned, viz.

That the aforefaid trudees or th^ major part of them fhall ele6f and appoint a

difereet and grave perfon to be a fchoolmaOer to teach children to read the Englifli

tongue, to write and call accounts competently, and fuch perfon fnall place in the
faid melTuage, and therein to teach fchool fubjeft to fuch rules and regulations as

are hereafter mentioned, viz. I order and direct that the truuccs or the major part'

of them for the time being (hall have power and authority to expell and remove
fuch fchoolmafter without giving any reafoiis for the fame, and alfo to deft an-

other perfon in his room, and fhall at every fuch eleffion take fufficient fecurity

for his removing from and quitting fuch fchool without, any trouble after he has ^

received fix months notice for fo doing. I hereby order that the faid fchoolmafter

fliall teach the children born in Hartfhill, or whofe parents dwell and refide there

reading, writing, and arithmetic, girls as well as boys, without afking any other

fee or reward, more than what I have given him.

That the faid fchoolmafter fhall not be obliged or required to teach more than

twenty-fix boys and girls, twenty of which only lhall be of Hartfldll the remaining

^ from any other town or place in the county of Warwick, to be nominated by
my truftccs for the time being, or the major part of them, and if it fhall happen
that the number of children offered in Hartfhill do not amount to the number of
twenty, that then the truflees may fill up the number out of any fuch place as they,

may think proper.

And to the intent that good order and difdpline be had In the fchool, I defire

and appoint my faid truflees and their fuccefibrs to make fuch rules and orders as

they (hall think proper, fubjefl to fuch reafonable punifhments as the offence may
require.

That no inhabitant or who hath a legal fettlement in Hartfiiill fliall be capable

of being defied fchoolmafter.

And to the end that fuch a fchoolmafter may have a reafonable falary or ftipend,

I direfl my truflees to pay him fix pounds half yearly, that is on Michaelmas and

Lady-day, out of the rents and profits of the farm or eftate at Baxterley.

And as; to the reft and refidue of the rents of the fam.e I direff them to be dif-

pofed off as follows: that is in repairing the two feveral tenements in Hartfiiill

and 'Baxterley, with all the out-houfes and buildings thereto belonging, and in de-

fraying all necefl'ary charges which my faid truflees fhall or may incur for or on
account of the faid fchool or truft, and that what remains after fuch deduffions

fhall be paid, that the remainder fhall be half yearly paid to the overfeer of the

poor of Hartfhill on the fame days, and at the fame place as the charitable gift of

Mrs. Alice. Cunny is directed to be paid, and then and there divided amongft the

p.00^;
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poor of Hartfliill without any deduction, and that the overfeer {ball return a lifl: of

the names of fuch poor people as have received the fame, the fa id lifts to be en-

tered in a book to be kept for that purpofe at the faid fchooL

That the truftees fhall meet once a year or oftener as pccafion fhall require at the

faid fchool-houfe, in order to fettle the accounts of the receipts and difburfements

of the faid fchool and farm at Baxterley, and that the overfeer of Hartfhill for the

time being may be prefent at fuch meetings, and fee fuch accounts if he defire it.

And that the faid truft may be continued in perpetuity, it is my will that when
four of the truflees are dead or refufe to ad, that the fame number be eleded, and

that the furviving truflees do convey to fome other .perfons for the ufe of them-

ielves and thofe eleded to keep up the number nine.

That the truflees may make leafes of the farm in Baxterley not exceeding a term

of twenty-one years. That the fchoolmafler Ihall conflantly attend the fchool

from feven to eleven in the forenoons, and from one till five in the afternoons in

fummer, and from eight to eleven in the mornings, and from one till four in the

afternoons in winter,

Truflees in the will 1730.in

John Gulfon,

William Gulfon,

Jofeph Freeth,

Gregory Goodall,

Henry Bradford,

John Bradford,

Samuel Lythall,

Daniel Lythall,

Jonathan Freeth,

Sampfon Loyd, 1779.
Edward Gulfon,

Jofeph Freeth,

William Fowler,

George Boon,
Samuel Lythall,

William Lythall.

N° XV. Extrad of the will of Swain Steevens of Hartftiill, Farrier. Dec. 20, 1771.

I give twenty (hillings a year for ever to be laid out in books for fuch poor
children as belong to Hartfhill, and to none other, and ihofe fuch as their parents

are the leafl able to purchafe them.

The books to be diflributed at Whitfuntide, and to be fuited to the ages and
capacities of the children they are defigned for.

The children to be nominated by the majority of the inhabitants of Hartfhill,

tt their Eafler meeting for chufing the overfeer of ^’he poor.

The parents not to apply in perfon, but to give in their names to the overfeer

before the meeting, otherwife to be excluded from this fmall charity.

And this yearly payment I charge out of the houfe and garden I now inhabit.

I likewife give one fliilling a year more to be paid to the overfeer out of my
houfe and garden aforefaid, for his trouble in entering the names and diflributing

the books to thofe appointed to receive them.

The firfl giving of thefe -books to be at Whitfuntide come twelve-months after

my deceafe.

And I give full power to the overfeer of the poor of Hartfhill, with the confent

of the inhabitants concerned in parihi bufmefs, to feize upon the premifes for the

twenty-one fliillings a year, the fame as if it was for rent, and to recover all rea-

ibnable charges in fo doing, if not paid in due time.
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N®XVL. ADDITIONS and CORRECTIONS.

P, 4. I Following the conrfe of the Watling-Ereet, and fixing his future

Nations on the fites of the BritlQi, which though very rude yet ferved as a fure

guide to the Hrangers, who without this aflhtance would very probably have been
often expofed to great dangers amongfl; fo inhofpitable a race as the Wiccian Ceangi

are by fome authors reprefented, he led the Roman troops from the banks of the

fouchern Oufe, and the adjacent Ration of laRodorum where they had remained

from the departure of Plautius northwards.. Through or rather on the North Eafl:

fide was carried a road called by the Bricons Gatheling Street, and at proper diil-

ances Rations, fome of which were thofe towns that Caefar defcribes to have been
ufed by them in time of war.

P. 5. 1 . 7, 8. after oi the Iceni and Coitanni (or Coitannorl)^ their fituation, 8cc. add
Mr. Pegge, from Richard, concludes that the Iceni and Coitanni w^ere fometimes

taken as one people, but divided by the different parts where they inhabited ; thofe

on the German ocean, and to the confines of Northamptonfhire were continued by
that name of Iceni, and the other part inhabiting the Silva Caledonia by the Bri-

tains called Coit; thence Coitanni, as Lindum was called Caer Lind Coit.

This explanation and divifion of the two tribes account for the early attack on
the Iceni by Oftorius, and perhaps for the divifion of the road at Benones in order

to come at them, and on this^ principle we may eafily account for the lindum
Golonia being called the capital of the Iceni, in Boadicia’s days. The Cangi
being another name for the Cornavii was perhaps the vidory mentioned by Tacitus

over them.

P. 6. 1. 16, for quafi dicas,’* r. hodie — I. 23. r. Over Arley.’’

'

P. 7. 1 . 24, Before Aulus Didius,’’ r. A. D. 53,’"

lb. 29. To Paulinus,” add, A. D. 59/’

P. 9. 1 . I. The fmall camp’* Is called Camp Hill.**

Ib. 1 . 20. After period, add, A. D. 59.**

Ib. 1 . 24. One of thefe rencontres is thus defcribed by Tacitus : Et viffor

Britannus, Petilio Ceriali,. legato iegionis nonje, in iubfidium obventanti obvius,

fudit legionem, et quod peditum interfecit: Ceriaiis cum equitibus evafit in caffra

ct munimentis defenfus eff.** A.nnai. lib. xiv. cap. 32.

P. 10. 1 . I. r. “ Cannon Street.**

P. i2. 1. 3. r. vel Conventree ;**
1 . 20. r. eccentric ideas.’*

Ib. 1 . 20. After this line Mr. Bartlett lias written,

O Nathaniel, peace be to thy manes.”

P. 15. 1 . 16. The drawing intended to have been '^ngraven in Plate II. as ff'’’. 2.

is not to be found among Mr. Bartlett’s papers ; nor any explanation of fg. 7.

P. 17. Figures 5. and 6. in that Piate reprefent fome fpecimens of naiural hiffory®.

Fig. 5, is a cornelian, and fg. 6, a bloodffanc, found at Kenelworth caRle.

B. 20.
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F. 20. 1 . 17. r. In 716.”

P. 23. 1 . 15. r. duke William.’^

P. 25. 1 . 3. for remarried/’ r. married/’

P. 26. 1 . 15. add Her fon Ralph de Gernons, by her fccond hufband Ralph
carl of Chefter, died 11C3 See his feal (from Atch^eol. JV. plate IV.) in our

plate *XI. p. 80.

P. 29. 1. 8. r. mofl; of which are farmers/’

F, 30. 1 . 13. r. fecond fon.”

Ib. note for her read his charter.

P. 31.1. 2.r. ^fSavenby.”

P. 32. 1 . 18. for ‘‘ reprefentatlve,” r. knight of the flilrc.’^

Ib. 1 . 20. r. 2 Edward II 1. 27. r. 54 Hen. HI.”
P. 35. 1 . The feals of John and Guido de.Manceter are engraved in Plate -XVI®

P- 99 - fig- 2.

P. 34. I. 4. r. three daughters.”

P. 35. 1. 18. r. “ and Thomas Ludford of Withefley, who/’ &c.
P. 38. 1 . 28. To Richard Mabell, M. A. add, “ then vicar of Manceter/’

P. 39. 1 . 5. r. ‘‘ Nicholas Langridge then vicar of Leek Wootton.”
Ib. 1 . 9. “ Timothy de Leni, B. A. then vicar of Alhowe.”
Ib. I. 12. ‘‘ John Ruft, M. A. then vicar of Kenilworth.”

Ib. 1. 13. Richard Stapylton, B. A. then vicar of Monkfkirby/^
Ib. 1. 18. “ Richard Belingham, B. A. then vicar of Stoneley.”

A.S it is printed now, it appears that the divifion was made to the parties above men-
tioned as in fee^iimple for their own benefit, and not as vicars of the above places.

(See p. 37.) In Mr. Bartiett’s .MS. .the names of the vicarages are inferted in the

margin againft each name.
P. 41. Plate III. confifls of Stalio /EJUva, the fummer camp at Oldbury; and in

the South Eafl corner is the fmall advanced camp at Camphill, about a mile or more
diftant, commanding a view of Nun Eaton, and all the circumjacent country. It

is probable, from appearances, that the fortifications on the South Weft fide ex-

tended nearly, if not ail the way, from thence to Oldbury. The two round rings

are the fites of the two tumuli, one near Hartfhill caftle, and the other deftroyed

Upon Hartftiill (huts, or common.
P. 43. 1. 23. for “ filius” read filiis.”

P. 45. 1 . 12. for James,” r. John and add, 156^.”
Ib. 1. 22. add, fc. 1779.”
P. 47. 1 . 18. ftrikc out “ fee Plate VI.” and add, “ See a view of this chapel,

PI. VII. fig. I.

Ib. 1. -20. The name of Chapel evidently fuppofes that this old building had been
ufed as a place for worfhip ; but leaves us entirely in the dark as to the time when,
and by whom it was occupied. Before the Reformation, the parifli church of
Manceter, the friars’ church at Atherfton, with the neighbouring chapel of the
nuns at Oldbury, and the domeftic chapel of the caftellated manfion of the Har-
drefliulJs, were more than fufficient for the parifh. It mull therefore have been

Dugd. Bar. I. 40.

pofterior
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poflerlor to 'the days of Henry; and as no diffentlons arofe in the church till the

early times of Elizabeth, when great numbers of the Marian exiles returning from

the continent ftrongly prejudiced againft the ceremonies and fome of the doflrines

of the Englilh church feceeded, and in many places formed congregations, they and

their minifters being called Puritans, fuch a one this appears to have been, and

the period of its exiftence the early days of Elizabeth.

P. 51. 1 . 2. To after,’’ add, viz.”

P. 55. 1. 2. for ‘‘ Kelavy,” r. Kelefy 1 . 3. for defendant,” r. deforcient.”

P. 56. 1 . 16. r. “ 10 Edward II.”

P. 57. Noies, 1 . II. r. Philip de Hardrefliull.”

P. 64. 1. 21. 1457, r. 1467.”

Ib. for 1465, r. “ i475‘”
Ib. 1. 22. for 1461, r. i47i»’*

P. 65. 1 . 9. for “ loj.” r. ‘‘ lo/.”

Jb. 1. 20. r. 1500 and 1507 1. 23. add 1505.”

P. 66. 1 . I. add, “ I 539
«”

P. 69. 1. 1. After “ annum,” r. Sir Anthony Cook died feifed thereof in 18
Elizabeth, leaving Richard his fon and heir of full age ; from whom, or his fuccef-

fors, it defeended to the family of Purefoy, Francis and George Purefoy being

feized thereof, and palling it by feoffment, bearing date 12 June, 6 Jac. I. and A. D.

1609, to Edmund Parker; which Edmund Parker paffed it by bargain and fale

inrolled, bearing date 15 May, 1621,' 18 Jac. I. to Thomas and John Elkington ;

but it does not appear that this was an abfolute releafe of the premifes, but more
probably only a collateral fecurity fo** a fum of money ; as the eflate certainly re-

verted again to the Parkers, in whofe polTeffion it remained, till Edmund Parker,

gent, fon and heir of John Parker, by indentures of leafe and releafe, bearing date

the 8th and 9th of 0(^ober, A. D. 1756, and 30 Geo. II. paffed it to John Ludford,

of Anceley Hall, in the county of Warwick, Efq; whofe only fon and fuccefibr,

John Ludford, now (fell 1790) enjoys it. The faid lafl mentioned John Ludford
(fince the drawing of the caftle was taken) has built up the breach in the Eaft fide

of the walls, and put a new loop-hole (worked to match the old ones) in the place

where one undoubtedly flood before the breach W'as made for a door-way. He has

alfo repaired the fide of the North poflern, and rebuilt the Weft fide of the Well
poflern, which had fallen down ; and intends, by degrees, to do more in repair of the

other pans of the walls, which are now either fallen down, or in a date of decay.

P. 69. 1. ult. r. ‘‘ 15 James I. 1618 and add as follows : Sir Anthony Cook
died feifed thereof in 18 Elizabeth 1 576, leaving Richard his fon and heir of full age ;

whofe fon and fuccelTor, likewife named Anthony, by indenture, dated the loth of

March, 1583, wherein he is ftyled of Bedfords within the parifh of Horn Church,
in EfTex, aliened the fame to William Cook, of St. Martin’s in the Fields, in or
near the fuburbs of the city of London, Efq. *, and by deed-poll, bearing date the

3d of June, 1584, he confirms the faid manor to the faid William Cook ; on the

2d of O(flober, 1605, Sir William Cook, of Hyneham, in the county of the city

of Gloucefler, for himfelf and Lady Joyce his wife, did covenant with Sir John
Morris, of Cheping Ongar, in Effex, Knight, and Edward Turner, Efq. to levy a
fine of the faid manor, which is therein mentioned to have been lately purchafed

Y by
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by William Cook, Efq. deceafed, father of the faid Sir'William and Sir Anthony
Cook, Knight, alfo deceafed. On 15 June, 1608^ 6 James, Sir William Cook, of

Hyneham aforefaid, and Sir John Poynts, of North' Ockendon, in Effex, Knight,
fon and heir of James Morris, late of Cheping Ongar, Efq. granted the fame to

Ralph Burton, of Linley, co. Leicefter, Efq. Francis Purefoy, of Caldecote,

Efqj and Edward Lewis, of Mancefter, Efq.

13th and 16th of May, 1702, i Anne, by indenture of leafe and releafe and
fries, Sir John Sebright^ of Besford Court, co. Worcefter, Bart, and dame Anne
his wife, daughter and heir of Thomas Saunders, -late of Beachwood, in the county
of Hertford, Efq. of the firfl: part ; Dorothy Purefoy, widow of William Purefoy,

Efq. late of Caldicot, deceafed, Jane Purefoy, only furviving daughter of
the faid William and Chriflopher Deighton, of the Middle Temple, London, of

the fecond part
; Jofeph OlHey, of the Middle Temple, Efq.. and George Purefoy,

citizen and haberdalher, of London, of the third part ; did convey to George
Wrighte, of the Inner Temple, London, Efq. John Twells, and Ezekiel Wrighie,
the faid manor of Hartlhill, inUr alia, in truft, and for the foie ufe and benefit of

the Right Honourable Sir Nathan "Wrighte,' Knight, lord keeper of the Great Seal

of England, and his heirs, for ever.

18 July, 1751, 24’George II. William Wrighte, of Newark, near the borough
of Leicefter, Efq. and Sufannah his wife, and George Wrighte, of Gothurfl, co.

Bucks, Efq. and Barbara his wife (which William and George were fons and heirs

of the faid lord keeper), by indenture of bargain and fale irirolled, and a fine,

conveyed the fame to Robert Prinfep, of Croxall, in the county of Derby, Gent. ^

And-on the 3d and 4th of November, 1783, 23 George III. Thomas Prinfep,,

of Croxall aforefaid, elded fon of the faid Robert, and Thomas Prinfep the

younger*, fon and heir apparent of the above named Thomas Prinfep, did, by in-

denture of leafe and releafe, convey the faid manor of Hartdiill, &c. to Thomas
Fidier the elder, Efq. of Raundon Hallj in the county of Leiceder, (now, fcil. 1791,
owner hereof), with remainder to Thomas Fidier the younger, Efq. his fird fon,

?ind his heirs male.

P. 77. 1. 2. after lately,” add, fcil. in the time of Edward the Confeflbr.’*

Ibid, note, 1 . 3. r. “ 31 Hen. III.”

P. 78. 1 . 30. r. viz. before a farthing.”

P. 79. 1. 16. r. ^VPrilly.”

P. 80. 1 . 17. read N° XL
add io note

;{;, fee a fine feal of his Plate XIV. fig. 2.

P. 82. 1 . 3. r. to iflue out of it.”

lb. See the feal of Merevale abbey, Plate X. fig. 2.

P. 82. note §. 1 . 2. r. “ or Bakehoufe Lake.”—1. 3. r. copyhold tenants.’’

P. 83. 1 . 3. r. as appears by the furvey 1. 3. r. and others, furveyors,
lb. 1. 13. add, or other the bed piece of his houfehold duff.”
P. 83. 1. 3. r. Argent, fans number 1. 23. for “ knt.” r. eq. aurat.”
P. 86. add, Abraham Bracebridge, Efq. died at Atherfton-hall; Sept, ii, 1789,

aged 72. It Clement was not the grandfon of Mary daughter of Francis
Repington, Efq.

P. 88. note, 1, i, r. Feremon.”
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P. 89. 1 . 8. read 27 Henry VIII.’* and line 9. ^^two pence.”

Ibid. The Friary at Atherfton was fupprefled at the general diflblution, viz. 27
Henry VIII. 1536 (value 1 1. 10 s. 2d. per annum); and given 35 Henry VIII*

1544, to Henry Cartwright. Tanner, p. 585.—See Appendix, p. 155.
P. 90. 1. 9. r. ‘‘ Abraham Bracebridge;” 1 . 16. r. “ they have taken down.”
Ibid. Memorandum, 30th July, 1782. We whofe names are fubfcribed, eight

of the committee appointed for direding the bufmefs of taking down and rebuild-

ing the chaple fteeple within mentioned, do hereby, with the confent of Meff.

Harris and Chefhire, teflified by their figning this memorandum, direfi: that the

clock-dial be placed at the bottom of the fleeple windows Jnftead of the top, as

propofed by the plan annexed to the within written agreement,

Dudley Baxter, William Parker, jun.

John Willday, Samuel Stratton,

Jofeph Jarvis, Benjamin Harris, and Co#
John Morris,

This agreement, made 8th day of June 1782, between 'the underwritten gentle-

men of the committee for taking down and rebuilding Atherftone chapel fleeple,

and MelT. Harris and Chesfhire, builders. That is to fay, the faid Meif. Harris

and ChesQiire do hereby agree to take down and rebuild fo much of Atherftonc

chapel fteeple as is herein after mentioned, in the befl workman-Hke manner, ac-

cording to the plan annext, and figned by the faid parties, on or before the 19th

day or September next enfuing, finding all labour and materials and carriage for

the faid work, and alfo to carry away all rubbilh when the work is finiQied, for

the fum of one hundred and forty*five pounds, to be paid to the faid Meff. Harris

and Chesfhire within fix weeks after the work is compleated. Firft, All the ftonc

work above the tiling of the church, and below the proje^fing or weathering courfe

marked A, to be tooled over and pointed, and new ftones put in where wanting,

two foot below the faid courfe A is to be taken quite off, and rebuilt if it is found

neceffary when the work above is taken off. Secondly, The courfe A and all the

external flone work above it to be Attleborough flone, well wrought and cleaned

up, and the Gothick mouldings over the openings B to be funk-in four inches.

Thirdly, The Gothick mouldings above the courfe C to be funk-in fix inches*

Fourthly, The pinnacles to be in one ftone each. Fifthly, The arch-ftones D to

go through the wall in one thicknefs. Sixthly, The (lone-work to be well fecured

with iron cramps and lead, as propofed by Mr. Harris’s effimate. Seventhly, The
faces of the clock to be handfomely painted and gilt, and the clock to be in all re-

fpe£ls again replaced. Eighthly, A new oak roof dated, lead gutters 8 pound to

the foot, lead to the hips 6 pound to the foot. Ninthly, A new vane or weather-

cock, to be handfomely painted and gilt, agreeable to Mr. Couchman’s dire£lion.

Tenthly, All damages done to the church by the builders to be made good, again

at their expence. The whole of this bufmefs to be done according to the true

intent and meaning of the plan, and to the fati'sfaflion of Mr. Couchman. In wit-

nefs whereof, we whofe names are underwritten, being of the committee appointed

to take do^n and rebuild the faid fleeple, and Meff. Harris and Chesfliire, have

Y 2 ibt
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fet our hands to this agreement and the plan, this loth day of June, one thoufand

feven hundred and eighty-two.

Benjamin Harris, Charles Dale,

John Chesfhire, Jofeph Jarvis,

John Morris, John Willday.

Ib. 1 . 19. The following infeription is the only one that is in Atherfton cliapcH
“ Hie jacet Love Rawfon, hujus oppidi

Advocatus, Edwardi Rawfon de Coventry,

et Elizabeth^e uxoris ejus

Filius quartus.

Qui obiit deciino feptimo Aprilis,

Anno Salutis MDCCXIX.
iEtatis fuje XXIX.
Cujus memori^
Maria conjux

Hoc monumentum impofuit.

Memor efto brevis evi.

Ib', 1 . 23, read 1 544.
Here is a PrcToyterian meeiing-houfe, and one for the people called Quakers.

P. 91. Along with the human bones dug up in 1778 &c. by Mr. Bracebridge

was a cannon-bail, fome mufquet-balls, and leveral pieces of filver money, prin-

cipally of the reign of Elizabeth, no doubt, from fome unnoticed ikirmiih in

the civil wars. Not far from this is a place called Bloody Bank, perhaps from that

ikirmidi.

P, 93. 1. zr. Mr. Finch (hould be dated ‘*1771 he fucceeded Mr, Biddle.

P. 96. Dr. Crew’s library was fold within three months after his deceafe, by

a marked catalogue, the title of w'hich is too curious not to be inferred at large

;

A Catalogue of Part of the Library of that late eminent Nehemiah Grew, M. D.
fellow of the Royal Society, and of the College of Phyficians ; containing a curi-

ous colle<^Hon of many valuable books in phyfic, divinity, and hiftory, together with

variety of uncommon ditched pamphlets and MSS. Alfo a colle(dioii of Rones, en-

graved or cut out, ancient, and fet in gold or filver, for the ufe of rings and feals.

Which will begin to be fold, the fair way (the price to be put in each book, and

on every feal and ring), on Monday next, being the 23d of this inftant June, at

the Role-Tavern, without Temple-Bar, from nine o’clock in the morning till eight

at night. The fale to continue two days, and no longer. Catalogues may be

had at Mr. Strachan’s in Cornhill, Mr. Clement’s in St. Paul’s Church-yard, Mr.
Brown’s without Temple-Bar, Bookfellers, and at the place of fale, where written

catalogues of the whole may be feen.” There are 156 lots of “ Libri Theologici,

Medici, &c. Greece, Latine, & Anglice, folio,” many with g, b. i. e. gilt backs i

with many others not here inferted.”

P. 98. 1 . 12. r. Roger de Cropbull.’*

P. loi. For “ Ruggel,” r. “ Ruggely.”

P. 102. notes 1 . 3. read crefceiu’ 4. filiginis 8. vitulor’— cynapL
1. 10. read 18 OR.

P. 1040
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P. 104. to paragraph i add Appendix, p. 126,

a Appendix, p. 125,

3 Appendix, p. 127.

4 Appendix, p. 128.

5 lad line, read appurtenances, add^ Ibid.

6 line penult : read tythes of hay &c. and the Eaflcf

book, mortuaries, &c. Ibid.

7, 8, and 9, add Ibid.

P. 104. 1. 15. r. Michael and Edmund Parker, petitioners,” &c.

P. 107. 1 . 8. r. mefluage-houfe and homefted.’*

P. no. add to the lift of vicars of Manceter

:

Manceftre, Cov’ et Lych’ dioc’, vicar* 24 die menf 1452, apud Fulham dns ad-

mifit d. IVill. Hawton capell* ad vicar* eceP paroch* de Manceftre Cov’ et Lich*

dioc*, fede ibidem tunc vacante, per refignat’ dni Johis Barbour* ats di(fti Mountford,

ult’ vicar’ ejufdem, vac*, ad prefent* ab, et conv* mon’ B. M. de Miravalli, ordis

Cifterc*, di£le vicarie veror’ patr*. (Reg. Kemp, archiepi Cantuar. fol. 521. a.)

Ibid. 1. 10. r. “ Conv. de Merevale ;’*
1 . 33. r. per mort. Underwood.*’

P. 1 12. 1. 2. for ‘‘ occupied,** r. “ owned.”

Ibid, add the following accurate lift of the Manceter charities : £, s.

Sir John Repington, charge upon an houfey^^’r ann* 500
2s, each to 50 poor parifhioners at Chriftmas.

John and Anne Loveday, £»ioo. a piece.

James Granner, £*200, charging the intcreft of the whole /’.400. at

per cent, upon his houfe and lands in Manceter, per ann, 20 o o
One moiety to be divided amongft 40 poor parifhioners at Chriftmas j

the other amongft the fame number at Whitfuntide.

Mrs. Alice Currey. Charge upon an houfe and land, per arm, 200
to the ufe of the poor.

Edward Drayton. The fame upon land, per ann, — 100
to the ufe of the popr.

Thomas Morton. The fame upon land, per ann, — 080
to the ufe of the poor.

Michael Trafford. The fame upon an houfe, per ann, — 2 15 o
to buy (hifts for poor widows.

Edward Berks. The fame upon an houfe, per ann, — 100
to the ufe of the poor.

Harrington Drayton. The fame upon an houfe, per ann, 212 6
to buy jerkins and (hoes for fix poor widows.

William Strong. The fame upon an per ann, — o 10 o
bread for the poor at St. Thomas’s.

Richard Abell. An houfe, prefent renty>^’r ann, — 480
to place out apprentices.

3 William
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William Simmonds. Land, prefent rent per ann, —
rent to be expended in bread for poor widows, a loaf each, at Man^
ceter church, ever}^ Sunday.

William Simmonds, Charge upon land, ann. —
William Simmonds. Land, prefent rent per ann. —

to place out apprentices.

Thefe two lalt articles are given, one third to Atherflone; and
the fame to Nun Eaton and Tamworth.

5. d.

8 2

o o
o o

William Sharp. Land, prefent rent
y i; lo

to place out apprentices.

This article is given, one moiety to Atherflon ; the other to

Market Bofworth, Leicefterfliire.

Richard Choyce, ^.150. in per cent, itock, per ann. — 600
3J-. ()d. each to 30 poor inhabitants of Atherftone at Chriftmas.

Thomas Bracebridge. Charge upon houfe and land per ann. 100
IS, each to 20 poor men upon the i6th day of AugulL

Richard Warwick. Land, prefent rent

—

26 o o
to buy coats and hatts for poor pariQiioners of Atherfton at Chriflmas.

Richard Martyn. Land, prefent rent per ann. — 20 o o
to buy coats and hats for poor men, parilhioncis, at Whitfuntide.

Of Martyn’s charity, three coats and hats are given yearly to

Manceter and HcUtfliill : two to one place, and one to the

other, alternately.

Rent charge upon an houfe in Atherftone, formerly the property

of Shellard, now of Thomas Carver, ann. ~ o 6 8
for the ufe of poor widows.

Annual rent charge upon the fchool-houfe in Atherflone, 068
for the ufe of poor widow^s.

Annual rent charge upon premifes in Henley in Arden, —
- 100

for the ufe of the poor.

P. 1
1
9. In the monumental infcriptions, 1 . 5. after Barnard, read viz. Argent, a

bear rampant Sable, muzzled, Or, impaling, Sable, a chevron between three antique

(hields, Or crefl, a demi bear erefl Sable, muzzled, Or.
ibid. 1 . 6. after Pew, read viz.

Okeover, Ermine on a chief Gules, 3 bezants Impaling.

Langftone, Or a chevron Gules, in chief two rofes proper and in bafe,

a dolphin embowed of the laft.

Edward
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Edward Goddard’s defcrlption of Manceter, Oldbury, and Atherflone, written

about 70 years ago.

Mancetter, Oldbury.
Manduejfediim, a town of very great antiquity, mentioned by Antoninus, the

Emperor, in his Itinery, no Mjncefler and Mancetter ; and in Ninnius, Catalogue

Caer Manceguedy which name (fmce a quarry of free-done lies near it) dis probable

was given it from the done there digged and hewed : for in the GlolTarics oF the

Britifli tongue main lignifies a done, and fofivad, in the provincial language, diggings

which, being joined together, feem aptly enough to exprefs the name Mandueije^

dum, Befides the finding of coins of filver and brafs, as alfo pavements and caufe-

ways upon digging and ploughing, are a further confirmation of its antiquity; and

if Oldbury were a fort belonging to it, as ’tis alledged by Mr. Camden, it wid
add more to its antient ludre; for there, upon a particular eminence on the North
fide of a fair old feat belonging to the Farmers, and before to the Whitehales, is

a quadrangular fort, containing 7 acres of ground ; in the North part of it, there

have been found feveral flint dones about 4 inches in length, curioufly wrought by
grinding, or fame fneh way ; the one end fhaped like the edge of a pole-axe;

and by Sir William Dugdale they are thought to have been weapons ufed by the

Britains, before the making of brafs and iron arms : they mud have been brought
hither for fame extraordinary ufe, becaufe there are no dims to be found within

40 miles of the place. Now whether Oldbury were a fort belonging to Mandu-
efTediim, which lies a mile from it South-wed over a common, 1 will not difpute

;

but by the pavements found and coins digged up, fame works of earth cad up,

whereof one called Old Fort, on the North-ead of Manceter, it feems more than

probable, that this dation extended irfelf this way over the river Anker, and be-

yond the Roman military way, called Watling-drecr, unto the place now called

Wytherley. This way cutting between the two towns, which are not half a mi-e
apart, and by the pavements, enfigns of war, &c. found here, the tracds of anti-

quity, this feems rather to have been a part of the antient Mandueffedum than
Oldbury with Mr. Camden, or Atherdon according to the tradition of the inhabi-

tants : but whatever note Manceter was of formerly, his now a very fmali village,

but has a parochial church; to which are members, Atherdon, Hartfliill, Oldbury.,

AtHERSTOJs’E,

Which, as I have obferved before, is a member of Manceter, and lies Wedward
from it an eafy mile ; it is fituate pleafantly upon a gently rifing hill, having de-
lightful woods and parks on the North, and the open fields to the South thereof f

the town confids principally of one long dreet, through which paffes the Wat-
ling-dreet way, by which 1 guefs it is of Roman antiquity ; it had formerly a

nionadery of Augudine friars, dependants to the monks of Beck in Normandy, out
of whofe ruins, at the diffolution of monaderies in the time of Hen. VIII. there

arofe a fair houfe, the feat of the lords of this town, and now belonging to Ed-
vrard Repington, Efq. lord thereof. Alfo a fmali chapel, but long negleffed,

and made little or no ufe of, till Samuel Bracebridge, Gent, an inhabitant of this

town,
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town, 1^73, fettled per arm, to the :parf(>n of Manceter, to preach

there every other Sunday during the Winter feafon ; which, by being augmented
fince out of the fame worthy family, there is divine fervice there conftantly once
a fortnight, and prayers twice a week, Wednefdays and P'ridays, by the donation

of my friend, Thomas Bracebridge, Gent, deceafed ; which pious benevolence is

the greateft ornament of the place. As alfo a free-fchool, built in the time of

Queen Elizabeth, with the endowment of .80, per arm, under the government of

twelve feoffees, inhabitants of the towne. “ Cujus Gymnafii in teneris annls fui

difcipulus.” It has a paflable market on Tuefdays ; and is well Bored with

inns ; from which it is, I think, that the inhabitants boaft, that the town is

walled with ale, and paved with marble, from a black hard Bone dug in the

outwoods, as they call them, hard by, with which it is moBly paved.

P. ’*^144. 1. 19, for “ breath,’* read “ breadth.*’

P. 138. 1 . 8, add, This feal is engraved, Plate Vlll. fig. 3.

P. 139. 1 . 1 6, add, Engraved, Plate VIII. Bg. 4.

Ibid. 1. ult. add, Engraved, ,Plate VIII. fig. 5.

Ibid. Plate '^VIII. fig. 2. Deed N“ 1. See p. 1^7.

APPENDIX
P. T47. 1 . u1t,';f<9 Gules, add, Engraved, Plate VIII. fig. 2. Sec p. 139.

P, 148. 1 . 18, add. See p. 138.

P. 152.1. penult. /or ‘‘ TueVdays,** read Teufdays.”

FINIS.
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MISCELLANEOUS ANTIQUITIES,

(IN CONTINUATION OF THE

BIBLIOTHECA TOPOGRAPHICA BRITANNICA,)

N° II.

CONTAINING

A Sketch of the History of HAWKHERST.



Among the various labours of Literary Men, there have always been certain

Fragments whose Size could not secure them a general Exemption from the

Wreck of Time, which their intrinsic Merit entitled them to survive; but hav-

ing been gathered up by the Curious, or thrown into Miscellaneous Collections

by Booksellers, they have been recalled into Existence, and by uniting together

have defended themselves from Oblivion. Original Pieces have been called in

to their Aid, and formed a Phalanx that might withstand every Attack from the

Critic to the Cheesemonger, and contributed to the Ornament as well as Value
of Libraries.

With a similar View it is here intended to present the Publick with some
valuable Articles of British Topography, from printed Books and MSS. One
Part of this Collection will consist of Re-publications of scarce and curious tracts;

ftnother of such MS Papers as the Editors are chiefly possessed of, or may receive

from their Friends.

It is therefore proposed to publish a Number occasionally, not confined to

the same Price or Quantity of Sheets, not always adorned with Cuts; but paged
in such a Manner, that the general Articles, or those belonging to the respec-

tive Counties, may form a separate Succession, if there should be enough pub-
lished, to bind in suitable Classes ; and in general it is intended that each Tract
shall be completed in a single Number.

Into this Collection all Communications consistent with the Plan will be re-

ceived with Thanks. And as no Correspondent will be denied the Privilege of

controverting the Opinions of another, so none will be denied Admittance
without a fair and impartial Reason.

This Number contains Two Plates.
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THE

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES

O F

HAWKHERST.
Kent^ in the Commentaries Caesar writ.

Is term’d the civil’st place of all this isle ;

Sweet is the country, because full of riches

;

The people liberal, valiant, active, w'orthy.”

Shakspeare.

Mr. Nichols,

I
N conformity to my promise In the Gentleman’s Magazine, Vol.

LVII. p. 564, I send you a transcript of some papers I collected

towards furnishing the parochial history of Hawkherst, written at

various times, apd amidst avocations of a different nature ; I am not

conscious they possess any other merit than that of fidelity and ac-

curacy.

Hawkherst is a large village, situated In the South of the county

of Kent, 48 miles from London, by a rivulet which divides that

B county
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county from Sussex. It is surrounded with the parishes of Goudherst^

Cranbrook, Benenden, and Sandherst, in Kent ;
and Bodlam, Sale-

herst, Etchlngham, and Tlceherst in Sussex. A very small part of

this parish called Haselden lies within the county of Sussex aud hun-

dred of Shroyswell (only two houses and a little land to each) ; the

remainder is in Kent, in the bailiwick of the seven hundreds ; lathe

of Scray, West division of the county, and lower division of justices in

that lathe The parish is in the hundreds of Great Barnfield and

Selbrlttenden, with a very small part in the hundred of Cranbrook.

The hundreds are, according to the antient division of Kent, again

subdivided into boroughs, of which so much as is in the borough of

Hawkherst, otherwise South Borough, or in the North Borough, is

in the borough of Great Barnfield
; what is in the West Borough, in

the hundred of Selbrlttenden
; and the residue, which is in the bo-

rough of Crothall, in the hundred of Cranbrook f. In the charge J of

the tenth and fifteenth, made in the 13th of Elizabeth, that part of

Hawkherst in the hundred of Barnfield is rated at 3Z. 18^. 4o?. and

that which is in the hundred of Selbrlttenden at 5^. S^d. ;
the other

being so small has no charge. The borough of Hawkherst hath

a court-leet of Itself, where the borsholder of that borough is chosen,

and the inhabitants of it owe no service to the court-leet holden

for the hundred of Great Barnfield, but at that court an inha-

bitant of this borough may be chosen constable of that hundred §.

The subdivision of hundreds into tithings seems to be most pecu-

liarly the invention of Alfred the Great, and is a branch of that admi-

rable system of government he Introduced, and which modern refine-

ment but vainly attempts to Improve. The realm being divided into

shires, these shires subdivided into lathes, as in Kent ; rapes in Sus-

sex ;
trithings or ridings in Yorkshire ;

these again into hundreds,

* Kilburne,
-f-

Kilburne. Lambard. § Kilburne.

and
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and the hundreds into tithings^ composed of ten freemen, every in-

habitant of which was security for the good behaviour of the other,

and a man, whose credit was so low that his neighbours would not be-

come pledges for him, was committed to prison lest he should become

hurtful to the community. In Kent, the division, which in many

counties was called a tithing, is termed a borow, from the Saxon word

Borh^ which signifies a pledge or surety, and the chief of the pledges

a borsholder, or boroughs-ealder, that is, the discreetest man in the

borough, or tithing, as in cities he is called the ealderman, or

alderman.

Hawkherst is indebted, for a peculiarly accurate topographical

description, to Richard Kilburne, esq. who was a resident in the

village at a house called Fowlers, and published a Survey of the

County in 1659. The ancient state of the place must be almost a

transcript from his work, with additional observations, that may serve

to elucidate his account.

As he wrote in the time of the Commonw^ealth, his expressions on

ecclesiastical jurisdiction are all in the past tense ; and of Hawkherst

he says, this parish was in the deanery of Charing, and diocese of

Canterbury. The church stands in the hundred of Great Barn field,

and w^as called St. Lawrence. He observes, that the parish is very

populous, and one of the most numerous as to inhabitants of any in

the county not having a town in it. Upon a collection of the number

of communicants, in every parish in the county, he says, four parishes

only exceeded it, which \vere Maidstone, Cranbrook, Feversham, and

Goudherst, all having towns in them. There is no reason to believe

that the number of inhabitants have decreased since Mr. Kilburne’s

publication. The number of adults, which are, it is presumed, the

persons meant in Kllburne’s estimate, have been, within these few

years, calculated at 1300. He complains of the very great charge

for the maintenance of the poor, which was, in the year 1653,

209 /.
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209/. 9^. 3c/. and, in the year 1549, only 2d. but he does not

appear to advert to the dllFerent system introduced by the celebrated

act of Elizabeth, which totally altered the state of the parochial

poor, and Hawkherst might also receive a large burthen of poor’s

rate by the decrease of the woollen manufactory, which was brought

from Flanders under the patronage of king Edward III. and at that

time began to decline by a removal into other counties. To this source

the weald of Kent owed much of its wealth and prosperity. The old

farm-houses are in the Flemish style of building, and many of the

rooms still shew that they have been used in the various branches of

the manufacture of woollens. Lambard, who wrote in 15/0, discus-

sing the artificers of the county, says, they be makers of coloured

woollen cloths, in which last feat they excel, from whom is drawn

both sufficient store to furnish the wear of the best sort of our na-

tion at home, and great plenty to be transported to other foreign

countries abroad.” A few clothiers remained at Cranbrook till the

beginning of the present century, and there was one left within the

last thirty years, but the whole race of manufacturers are now ex-

tinct.

Kentish grey is still the county livery, and, at the general election

in 1790 ,
the three gentlemen managers for the candidates were dres-

sed in an uniform of that colour.

Hawkherst was a dependent on the manor of Wye, and conse-

quently became a part of that vast estate with which William the

Norman endowed his abbey of Battel in Sussex, founded by him

for the repose of the souls of the multitude killed in the action of

1067, which secured him the sovereignty of England. Kllburne

gives the following account of the tenure : Most of the lands in

this parish are within the liberty of Wye (anciently belonging to the

“ abbey of Battel in Sussex) ; and Odo, abbot of Battel, and the

convent there, by charter without date, granted to the owners of

the
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the said lands, by the name of his men of Hawkherst, and their

heirs, the ville of Hawkherst, paying yearly ten pounds, twenty

hens, and tw^o hundred and fifty eggs, with divers restrictions.

But, afterwards, December 5, 14 Edward I. Henry, abbot of

Battel, and the convent there, granted to them and their heirs (by

the name of their tenants of Hawkherst) all the tenements there

which they held of his fee, viz. in the dens of Hawkherst, Am-
boldessers, Delmynden, Sessele, Bertylts, Fissendenne, Markdenne,

Frechele, Wynesle, Wynchenden, Chittenden, Witherlnghope, in

houses, gardens, lands and w^oods, plaines, meadow^, and pastures,

to hold freely and in peace, paying yearly ten pounds, tw^enty-five

hens, and two hundred and fifty eggs, and reserved suit to his

court of Wye from three weeks to three weeks by two men only ;

and for that the abbot took into his hands Anglingle, wElch for-

merly was part of this tenancy
; he, by composition, abated forty

shillings per annum of the ten pounds, and, for the hens and eggs

so reserved, they compounded to pay him yearly eight shillings

;

and for the said suit of court six shillings and eight-pence
;
so the

moneys paid by them ever since (to the abbey
;

and, the since

owners of the Wye), is eight pounds fourteen shillings and eight-

pence.

And the tenants usually kept here a three weeks court, called

Slipmlll, otherwise Moorhouse -court, for determination of matters

under forty shillings
;
and accordingly such a court w as In iny me-

mory there kept, though now discontinued.

They had also pow’er, by the grant last before mentioned, to

have a reeve of their own, and they had at least once in every year

a court, wElch w^as also called by the name aforesaid, where they

did apportion the rent aforesaid, payable to the abbey, and choose

“ their reeve, which court Is still there kept usually once in the

year, about Easter, but for sixty years last past was styled The

Court
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Court Baron of the Lord, and there they presented the alteration

of tenancies, and elected two beadles to gather the rent. On the

3d of June, in the 33d year of the reign of king Henry VIII. that

king granted the royalty and rents at Hawkherst belonging to

Wye to Sir John Baker; and on the 20th of March, in the first

year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, she granted Wye to Henry

lord Hunsdon. Afterwards a controversy arose between the tenants

at Hawkherst and Sir Richard Baker (heir of the said Sir John)

touching the validity of their former grants ;
and January 31, in

the tenth year of the reign of queen Elizabeth, the tenants obtained

a decree against the said Sir Richard for quiet, enjoying their te-

nements aforesaid as formerly ; and, on February 12 following, the

said Sir Richard released his claim to them, and after suits between

, the heir of the said Sir John, and the heir of the said lord Hunsdon,

touching the royalties and rent aforesaid, the said heir of Baker on

“ the 10th of November, in the 17th year of the reign ofJames I. granted

his right in the same to the said heir of the said lord Hunsdon, so that

now the lord of Wye Is owner of the said royalties of rent there.’’

The court thus recited by Kllbume continues to be kept under the^

same form, for the purpose of presenting alterations of tenancies and

the choice of reeves, who collect the reserved rent still paid to the

Finch family, who are owners of the royalty, but have no other claim

on the property of the freeholders. George Finch Hatton, esq. is

the present possessor of this right.

The church is a handsome stone building, much superior in its

structure to most village churches, which may easily be imagined

from its having been founded by the abbot of Battel in the reign of

Edward III. The building at the East end, Avhlch was noticed in

Gent. Mag. LVII. p. 564, 659, cannot ever have been a chapel, as

its dimensions are too small, its situation precisely against the altar,

and no appearance of any roof; it has most probably been a burial-
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place, at the time of the foundation of the church, with which It

appears coeval, for some great family of the place.

Kilburne says, The arms of Edward III. and his sons are at the

top of the furthest of the three North windows in the North chapel

or chancel there ;
and the arms of the abbey of Battel, and of Etch-

Ingham, and Pashley, two ancient families then residing in the ad-

joining parishes, are in glass at the top of the first of the said three

windows ; and on the great beam at the top of the said chancel was

carved the arms of Congeherst, a very ancient family In the parish.”

The name of Congeherst was extinct in the parish about the mid-

dle of the sixteenth century, by the marriage of the heiress into the

family of Scott, but the house still remains, bearing the family name ;

and the site of a former mansion can be pointed out, which was

burnt by the Danes at a very early period. In the North windows

of the chapel before-mentioned, were also pictures in glass of twelve

men and their wives kneeling, which were Imperfect In the time when

Kilburne wrote, and have now very little remaining. They were tra-

ditionally reported to be the owners of the twelve dens held of Wye ;

hut he justly apprehends that was not the history of them, and that

they were twelve principal inhabitants of the parish at the time the

church was founded
;
the names he has preserved are, the Christian

name of the first Robert

;

the second Joan^ the wife of the said Robert,

and Simon their son, principal founder of the said chapel ; the third

illegible; the fourth OcMey ; fiiih Delmynden

;

the sixth

the seventh Cockshoft

;

the eighth Badcock

;

the ninth Bartilt

;

the

other three are not discernible. It is probable, that the division of

the manor Into dens was guided by the lands held by some of these

ancient families, and of the others which are not names of dens— there

are still lands in the parish which bear the names of Ockley, Cock-

shott, and Badcock, In the middle window of the great chancel w^ere,

according to Kilburne, paintings in glass of the good kings of Israel,

and
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and of the prophets in their times. These, he recites, had been lately

defaced and spoiled, a consequence of the unsettled state of government

at that period, and the irregular method in which the orders which

came from the state were executed. The arms of king Edward and his

sons are still perfect in the Easternmost window of the North chancel

;

and the arms of Battel Etchingham, and Pashley, are in good pre-

servation on the Westernmost. The kneeling ^figures remain at the

top of the middle window
; but they have been somewhat defaced,

and the remainder mentioned by Kilburne are totally destroyed, except

some ornamented pieces, which it is presumed served to complete and

fill up the window in the spaces between the figures. In the South

chancel of the church was anciently the image of the Virgin Mary

;

and several tapers or lights were also in this church, called the Beam
light, the Paschal light, Judas candles, St. James light, and St. Law-

rence light
;
and over the North porch of this church is a room called

by Kilburne, the treasury, wherein were reposited in a chest several

antient writings concerning the tenants of the twelve dens in and near

this parish in Wye liberty, and concerning other lands and rights of

the parishioners. This chest does not now remain in this dark abode :

either some village Chatterton has been in search for poems of the 15th

century, or the parishioners have cautiously removed it to a place

of greater security.

A modern mahogany screen has been erected round the altar of the

church, which, though it Is a neat piece of workmanship, does, not

seem much to accord with the general style and architecture of the

church.

* These are blazoned by Hasted, II. p. 73, note 5. Quarterly. 1,4, a sword,

Arg. “2, 3, a crown, Or. According to bishop Tanner, they are Gules, across.

Or, between two swords and two crowns. The swords are pomeiled. Or.

The other coat given by Hasted is fretty Az. three fieurs de lis Or.

The
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The family of most consequence in the place, of the name of Boys,

came into the parish from the Eastern part of the county, according

to Kilburne, about the year 1571, by purchase of the mansion of Ed-
ward Roberts, whose father, John Roberts, was buried at the foot

of the reading-desk with an effigy and inscription of brass, whiclr

last was taken away during the Civil Wars
; the stone remains,

with two elegant figures in brass f. The engraving of the figures,

with the drapery, is perfectly fresh, though from Kilburne’s account it

has been subject to the wear of feet for two centuries and a half.

Beneath the principal figures, which are a man and woman with

hands raised and clasped in a praying attitude, are two separate

groupes of six childrea in the same posture
;

those under the fe-

male figure, from their dress and long hair, are easily discovered

to be girls, and those under the man, the engraving on which

is more worn, appear to be boys. Four Saxon shields, all on se-

parate pieces of brass, form a corresponding ornament to the fi-

gures. Many memorials of the interment of the Boys family, for

the last two centuries, are in the South isle, the first of which

appears to be Richard Boys, 1605 ; and the last is a marble on

a pillar over the family seat in the church, with the following in-

scription :

In memory

of Samuel Boys, esq. He lieth buried in the

South porch ; died at Salehurst in Sussex,

29 January, 1753, aged 71 ; married Jane, one

of the daughters of Sir Richard Newdigate, of

Arbury in Warwickshire, Baronet.

And
of his eldest son, Samuel Boys, esq.

* The situation of the pulpit and reading-desk has been since altered, for the

ener a' convenience of the church.

See the annexed plate.

C who
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who lieth at his right hand. He died

at Hawkherst l6 May, 1772, aged 66,

He married Elizabeth, eldest daughter and

coheiress of Thomas Hicks, of Munfield in Sussex, gent.”

In the church are also flat stones in memory of the families of

Mercer; Austen, 1610; Fix, 1668; Woodgate, 1680; Courthorpe,

1740.

Before the altar is a small stone, on which is inscribed :

Here lies the body of the Rev. Mr.

Thomas Glover, of this parish, vicar,

who died October 9, 1737, aged 33 years.

He was nephew to the late Bishop Spratt.”

Richard Kilburne, esq. author of the Survey, is buried in the

North chancel, with his daughter Brewer and her son. On a flat

stone over his grave is inscribed.

Hie jacet Ricardus Kilburne, arm.

Quinquies Principalis Hospitii

Stapulensis, London

;

Patriae ornamentum, emolumentum,

ob. 15 Nov. 1678, aet. 74.

In the middle aile, under a plain stone, on which is merely in-

scribed his name, and the year of his death, 17 IS, is buried Sir

Thomas Dunk, knt. a considerable benefactor to the parish.

An oval marble tablet has lately been erected, on the ornamental

part of which it is sufficient to observe, that it is executed by the

first statuary of the age, Bacon. On the upper part of the oval

is a Bible, open at the first page of the New Testament, surrounded

by rays of light, with the motto running through it, God said, Let

there
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there be light, and there was light/’ And on a black marble in the

centre

:

Nathaniel Lardner, D. D.

Drew his first and latest breath at Hall House in this parish.

Benevolent as a Gentleman,

indefatigable as a Scholar,

exemplary as a Minister,

wherever he resided.

His Usefulness was prolonged to his 86th year,

when,

having established the Historical Credibility

of the Records of our common salvation,

without partiality, and beyond reply,

their promises became his eternal inheritance,

July 8, 1768.

From reverence to the memory of his uncle,

these truths were inscribed by David Jennings, 1789.”

The parish hath several lands belonging to it, left to pious uses,

which are recited on a table fixed in the church ; the words of Kll-

burne are, Henry Parson, and William his sonrie, IS^'Junlj, 22d

Edward IV. conveyed to the use of the parish for ever a messuage

and acre of land, which messuage was of late times called The

Church House, and adjolneth to the church-yard ; and the rent

thereof, and of the land thereunto, is employed towards repara-

‘‘ tlon of the church, and upon part of the land is erected an alms-

house, which is employed to the use of the poor of this parish ;

and in the close of the said messuage is another house usually

called The Sexton’s House, the same having been for about sixty

years past used for the habitation of the sexton of the parish,

and these messuages and lands are enjoyed accordingly. Likewise

Thomas Iddendon, 3 April, 1556, willed several messuages and

lands,
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lands, lying at and near a place In this parish called High Street, to be

for ever employed for pious uses In that parish ; and the same being

detained from the parish several years, at length, upon an inquisition

“ taken before commissioners for charitable uses, 12 December, 14

king James, the aforesaid will and charitable uses were found, and

the said messuages and lands (by those commissioners, 29 April

following), decreed to be enjoyed and employed accordingly
; the

trustees and their manner of employment thereby settled, and the

same are enjoyed accordingly. Also Thomas Gibbon, 3° Decem-

ber, 15^^ Eliz. granted to trustees for ever an annuity of forty-three

shillings and four pence per annum out of his messuage, and three

pieces of land upon Amboldesherst In that parish, containing seven

acres, which annuity was purchased from him by the parishioners,

to be employed towards the maintenance of the said church, and

the same is enjoyed and employed accordingly.’’

A more splendid modern benefaction is also recorded on the table

in the church :

Sir Thomas Dunk, knight, by his will dated 8 July, 171S>

gave the sum of .200Z. to be employed, together with the like

‘‘ sum of queen Anne’s bounty, in the purchase of land in fee slm-

‘‘ pie, for the augmentation of the living of the minister of this pa-

rish and his successors for ever, which said lands were accordingly

‘‘ purchased, and are situate in Peppermill-lane and at Delmynden-
‘‘ Green ;

he also gave the further sum of 2000Z. to be laid out in

building and endowing a school and six alms-houses at Hlghgate (in

this parish)
;
the school-master to receive 16/. and the alms-people

6L per annum ; which said school and alms-houses were accordingly

erected and endowed by William Richards, esq. his executor, who, to

make the building and endowment more complete, added to the said

2000/. above 600/. of his own money; and did], moreover, by his will,

“ order, that a further sum, not exceeding 250/. should be laid out

in
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In the purchase of lands, the income of which should be employed

to augment the salary and pensions payable to the school-master and

alms-people
;
in pursuance of which bequest the right honourable

George Dunk earl of Halifax, who married Anne, the only daugh-

ter and heiress of the said William Richards, in the year 17^3, did,

in consideration of the said 250/. (and of '^Ol. more raised by the

sale of timber from Tilden estate, settled before on the said charity)

convev to the trustees of the same and their successors for ever,
•I

^

a messuage and lands lying near Fourthrowes, in the parishes

of Hawkherst and Sandherst, of the yearly value of TC/. by which

means the salary of the school-master was augmented to 20/. and the

pensions of the alms-people to 7/- t^ach, per annum.’’

The school and alms-houses thus endowed are a plain and handsome

brick structure, situated by the road side at Highgate (Sir Thomas in

his will having expressed a wish that the objects of his bounty should

rather look for their comfort within than without the building)
;
and

are under the management of respectable trustees.

Kilburne complains very heavily of the poor provision which was

made in his time for the parochial minister, and gives the following ac-

count of its state from the dissolution of the abbey :

‘‘ The abbot of Battel was patron of the church, and, till the disso-

lution or surrender of that abbey, there was always a rector incum-

bent, of one of which number, viz. John Crane, a monument of

‘‘ brass, mentioning the same, was, till of late times, upon a fair tomb-

stone in the great chancel of this church
; and one Henry Simons,

at the time of the appropriation herein after-mentioned, was parson

incumbent there; but Trln. 30 Hen. VIII. the abbey being surren-

dered to the king, he 19thMartij that year granted the patronage

‘‘ and presentations of the rectory to Cliarles Brandon duke of Suffolk,

and that king, 11 December, 38 of his raigne, granted the parson-

“ age to the dean and chapter of Christ Church, Oxford, and appro-

priated
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priated the same thereunto immediately after the death of Simons

the incumbent, and appointed, that the said dean and chapter should

present an able clarte to the ordinary, who should be named perpe-

tual vicar of this church, and should bear all charges, except repa-

ration of the chancel, and should have a dwelling, 121. IO5 . 10d.

yearly pension, and should pay the king yearly for his tenths 25s. Id.

and be charged with first fruits, which being done without the con'

sent of the said duke, and no act done by him that appeareth, no

vicar was endowed, but the office of curate was ever since given by

the said dean and chapter as a donative, and no first fruits were

paid, but only 11^. 8d. as a stipendiary/’

He proceeds to recite, that fhe dean and chapter granted, 10 Feb.

3 Philip and Mary, to Sir William Peter, ^.8 per ann. out of the

parsonage, for the churchwardens to receive and pay to the vicar

;

and Mr. Edward Godwin, the stipendiary incumbent, who was suspen-

ded under the ordinance of the Long Parliament, received of the dean

and chapter 201. per annum, salary, the profits of the Easter book,

then of some value, some rooms in the parsonage house, called the

vicarage rooms, a small field called the vicarage croft, and the herbage

of the church-yard. On his suspension, the parish was fourteen

months without a minister, and were then obliged to provide one at

their own charge. They elected Mr. Nicholas Thoroughgood, of

New Inn Hall, Oxford, a native of the county, and a man of consi-

derable learning and eminence. The parishioners made up his income

lOOZ. per ann. but, upon obtaining an augmentation from the State of

50Z. per ann. their subscriptions were withdrawn. Mr. Thoroughgood

continued at Ha^vkherst near seven years, and quitted it because he

did not chuse to take the engagement in 1651, which was a declaration

of allegiance to the Commonwealth, as established without the king

and the lords, an oath that was very generally objected to by the Pres-

byterian clergy who had received their preferment under the Long Par-

liament.
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liament. After this period the augmentation from the State was with-

drawn ; and at the time of Kilburne’s narrative the income, from the

decrease of value in the Easter book, was but 24Z. per ann. At the

Restoration, it may be presumed, the curacy reverted into its old chan-

nel, and it appears, that Mr. Ephraim Bothel was ejected from it by

the act of Uniformity in 1662. The Incumbents of many benefices in

the neighbourhood, viz. Cranbrook, Benenden, Blddenden, Goudherst,

Lamberherst, Horsmanden, Rolvenden, Stapleherst, and Tenterden,

all adjacent towns and villages, are mentioned in Calamy’s list, as mi-

nisters silenced by that act
; and there is still a considerable number of

Dissenters in those places, particularly in the parish of Cranbrook.

The value of the curacy at Hawkherst, with the augmentations by

queen Anne’s bounty, and Sir Thomas Dunk’s benefaction, has, doubt-

less, increased in some proportion with the wealth and the opulence of

the place. Whatever it may at present be, no one, who is acquainted

with the amiable manners and excellent character of the Incumbent,

will deem it more than adequate to the attachment he has shewn the

parish in relinquishing all other claims to preferment, and, during the

course of a very long residence, devoting the whole of his time to the

clerical duty of the place.

Flawkherst had anciently a market, by a grant of the 5th of Edward

I. to the abbey of Battel, which was kept every Tuesday upon the

green against the house of the family of Boys
;
but it had, in Kil-

burne’s time, been long discontinued, though there were persons who
remembered the market-cross

;
and he writes, that in his own recol-

lection a small house, called St. Margaret’s Cross, was remaining, in

which the corn was put which was unsold on market-days during the

existence of the market, and that some of the shops were still standing.

A fair is yearly held in the parish, near the church, on the 10th of

August, St. Lawrence’s day, the patron of the church, under a grant

from king Edward L the 5th of March, 1277, to the abbey of Battel,

to
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to hold for three days, the vigil, day, and morrow of the saint

; but,

as the religious part of the ceremonial ceased, and fairs were converted

to civil purposes alone, it has been for more than a century held on the

Saint’s day and the following day only.

Another fair is mentioned by Kilburne, having been kept on the

14th of February, in a field near the Moorhouse, a large house some

time since pulled down, a little to the Westward of the church

;

but that fair had, when he published, been for many years discon-

tinued.

There were anciently five crosses, which Kilburne also terms watch-

houses ; one at Badcock’s Green, called Badcock’s Cross ; another be-

tween Highgate and High-street, at the West corner of the turning to

Slipmill, formerly called Cook’s Cross, and afterwards Philpot’s Cross ;

a third at Skelcrouch, at the turning in the road from Kent bridge to

Hawkherst church, called Skelcrouch Cross ; another at Highgate
;

and the fifth at the Four Trowes, called Fourthrowes, or Pipsdeu

Cross ;
which two last remained when Kilburne wrote. It is easy

to be apprehended, that a parish connected with a religious institu-

tion, wealthy and Important, like the abbey of Battel, would not be

deficient in those means which were accustomed to exhort to piety, in

the dark ages of Popery, Such were these crosses. As the light of

the Reformation had destroyed the objects of superstition, the remains

of the structure might be converted into watch-houses, which will ac-

count for Kilburne’s using them as synonymous phrases for the same

building. He mentions also a watch-house and beacon in a field near

the Fourthrowes, which was one of those erected in the counties of

Kent and Sussex, by order of the lord lieutenant, on the alarm of the

Spanish Armada in 1588. It connected the chain between Tenterden

and Brightling, where there were also beacons
; and the field appears

well adapted for the purpose, as the light might be seen at sea East-

ward, and to the center of the county Westward,

That
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That part of the parish called Highgate^ which the modern road-

books, following the provincial mode of speech, have termed Hye-

gate^ is named from one of the gates which was placed there to in-

close the commons belonging to the tenants of Wye
; and being on a

higher hill than the others, the gate and houses adjoining were called

Highgate. Kilburne concludes his account with a description of an

alteration made by the erection of a new bridge in the road from

Hawkherst to Hurst Green, by which the ground of the parish was

apparently taken away, but the site is only interesting by a view

of the spot, and the information valuable only as a parochial re-

cord.

To the work of this accurate topographer is prefixed a print, en-

graved by T. Grose in a style rather superior to most of the book

engravings of his day, representing him in his lawyer’s gown, broad

band, short hair, pointed beard and whiskers, in his 52d year. Sept.

24
, 1657 ?

there is a character in the countenance, it is,

most probably, what it is styled, Vera Effigies Richardi Kilburne,

Armigeri.”

For the state of the parish during nearly a century and a half, no

resource is to be had from Kilburne. The weald of Kent and Sussex,

one of the most delightful parts of England, was for a long time ac-

cessible to travellers only in the summer months, from the miserable

state of the roads, which, being naturally made on a clayey soil, over-

shadowed with wood, and very narrow,- were ill calculated for any

carriage but the common waggon of the country, which was in most

places drawn by oxen, and even the horse-track required a stout and

active beast to get on with any thing like expedition. The project

of turnpikes, though a heavy expence to the country, has rendered

* This is probably Thomas Cross, mentioned in lord Orford’s Catalogue of

Engravers, p. 50, between 1646 and 1684. Granger gives it Cross.

D the
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the roads (except in very rainy seasons) excellent, and by the addition of

a soft stone of that country, which soon grinds to a sand, and forms

a good mixture with the native clay. A great part of the village of

Hawkherst is pleasingly situated on the ridge of a hill, many of the

houses commanding on both sides an extent of view from ten to fif-

teen miles, diversified by innumerable breaks of ground, much wood-

land, small inclosures, interspersed with cottages ; and possessing most

of the requisites of a perfect landscape, except a large stream of water,

it has been sought for of late years as a very desirable residence.

Elford, the mansion of the family of Boys, has a just claim of pre-

ference in the village. It is a large building near the church, with

some modern rooms, which, though they add to the convenience, do

not take from the respectability of the antient structure. The pre-

sent possessor, Samuel Boys, Esq. an active and useful magistrate

in the counties of Kent and Sussex, served the office of high-sheriff

for the county of Kent in 1782.

The owner of Hawkherst Place is apportioned in the largest sum
of the reserved rent to the manor of Wye of any of the freeholders of

Hawkherst. This house was anciently in the family of Fix, a name

once of much consequence in the parish, since which time the estate

has been in the Peckham family, of Iridge in Saleherst, Sussex

;

but, that family being now extinct in the male branch, it descends by

marriage to a gentleman of the name of Micklethwaite. The house,

however, has been unoccupied, except as a farm-house, for a long

time, and is very'much out of repair.

Hall House

^

the lands of which lie between the two estates just

mentioned, was for above two centuries in the family of Mercer.

Thomas Mercer, the possessor of the estate in 1490, left a bequest to

the altar of Hawkherst, and for the finding a lamp burning in St.

Mary’s chapel of Hawkherst for twenty years. By purchase, in 1662,

it came into the possession of Nathaniel Collyer^ esq. formerly a grocer

in
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In London ;
and from him to his grandson, Dr. Nathaniel Lard-

ner, whose merits, as a writer on Ecclesiastical History and the Evi-

dences of Christianity, are universally acknowledged. Dr. Lardner,

being a single man, left his property at Hawkherst to his sister’s

daughter and her husband, Mr. Joseph Jennings, who died in the

y^ar 1^82 ; and it is now in the possession of his son.

Tongs, the reldence of Sir Thomas Dunk, is a small modern built

house, in a retired part of the parish, and conveys no idea of the mag-

nificence which has since been attached to the name of Dunk by the

addition of Montague. Sir Thomas was a native of the parish, and

acquired a large fortune by the trade of a saddler, in Westminster.

He left a sum of money amongst his poor relations, and other per-

sons at Hawkherst, besides the testimony of aflpection to the place of

his nativity, in the endowment of the school and alms-houses, which

have been before-mentioned. The entail of his estate devolved upon

the daughter of Mr. Richards, his executor, whose family was the

first In the remainder created by Sir Thomas’s will. This lady mar-

rying the earl of Halifax, and his lordship assuming the name of

Dunk, which was the condition upon which the Berkshire estates

were to be taken, the property at Hawkherst came into the possession

of lord Halifax, who, when he disposed of the freehold estates there,

still retained the fee-simple of the mansion-house, granting a long

lease, which made it equivalent in value
; but. Sir Thomas Dunk ha-

ving annexed the visitorship of the foundation to the possessor of his

house. It still remains with the earl of Sandwich, who married the

daughter of lord Halifax. No clause appears In Sir Thomas Dunk’s

will to oblige the possessor of his fortune to assume the trade of a sad-

dler, which from common report the publick seem to have appre-

hended. Tongs, after some hitermedlate changes. Is now the property

of Frederick Wilson, esq. a gentleman formerly in the India ser-

vice.

The
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The turnpike road leading from London to Rye, branching from

the Hastings road at a hamlet called Flimwell, runs through this pa-

rish, and, winding most part of the way for four miles, on the top

of the hill commands the view of it on both sides. At the first

entrance, on the South side of the road, is a good brick house, built

by William Gray, a smuggler, who died under sentence of trans-

portation in Newgate. The exploits and depredations of this gang

of banditti is within the memory of many persons. They travelled

in large bodies, with fire arms and excellent horses, till at length they

became so great a nuisance to the country, and so very prejudicial

to the revenue, that about the year 1748 Government found itself

compelled to exercise the strong hand of power against them, and

many of them suffered capitally for offences which richly deserved

the utmost severity of the law. By this means the gang was broken,

and, though the contraband trade is still very prevalent on the coast

of Kent and Sussex, yet the smugglers have never presumed to con-

duct themselves with the violence and outrage they did before that

period. Of their expedition to Goudherst some account is given in

the Gent. Mag. vol. LV. p. 679. The writer does not mention

that two of the smugglers were killed by the spirited exertions of

the towns-people, who defended themselves in the church. Gray’s

house, which he built on a small common, called Seacock’s Heath,

by inclosures and plantations has been rendered a very pleasing spot*

From the height of its situation it commands a view, though very dis-

tant, of the sea, and is now the property of John Hogarth, esq. a

gentleman returned from India.

A mile farther on the same side of the road, the late John Ba-

ker, esq. receiver-general for the county, built a good modern brick

house in the place of an old family one ; but Mr. Baker dying in

1774? his family have not resided there for any time since.

This
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This part of the village, from Its situation Is termed Highstreet^

and the continuation of the road on the gentle ascent of a small

hill is called HIghgate, of which Kllburne has explained the ety-

mology. At HIghgate are the alms-houses and school founded by

Sir Thomas Dunk, a new house built by Mr. Richard Turner, an

inn, and some other buildings and shops, forming a sort of village

within itself. At a point of the hill, which commands the best

prospect over the adjacent grounds into Sussex, is a new house erec-

ted by Charles Wilkins, esq. a gentleman whose name Is In equal

fame and esteem with the publick for his deep researches into Asi-

atic literature. When the grounds about his house are laid out In

the style and with the taste he proposes, they will form a planta-

tion of pleasure-ground, which can scarcely be exceeded in such an

extent of land. The general view will also be advantaged by plan-

tations which are forming on thp opposite side of the road, about

the house formerly Kllburne’s, now the property of Sir John Brewer

Davis, knt. who from his second name, it is presumed, is a de-

scendant in the female line from the author of the Survey. Sir

John resides at another seat in the Eastern part of the county, but

his house at Hawkherst has lately received many considerable im-

provements, and may now rank with the most convenient and con-

siderable in the place. There are some other gentlemen of consi-

derable landed estate resident In the parish, John Dunmole Mer-

cer, esq. Mercer Durant, esq. and John Osborne, esq. of Lillles-

den ;
but, except the last house (which is a new built one, and

the grounds disposed in the modern taste), there is nothing re-

markable about their residence to render them the subject of de-

scription.

The soil at Hawkherst Is for the most part a clay, which Is gene-

rally manured for the arable land with lime or marie ; but it must

be acknowledged the improvements of modern agriculture have not

made
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made much progress, and that farming In that country Is at a low

ebb. This arises partly from the situation, which being very hilly,

the fields In small inclosures, and much wood in the hedge-rows,

is ill disposed for corn land. Another reason is the facility with

which money has been procured by other means : for most part of

the present century, the labouring people could find employ and

profit in the smuggling trade ; and, since that has been in some

measure checked, the culture of hops has succeeded as the source

of much wealth in the weald of Kent and Sussex, and to this the

attention of the farmer Is almost wholly directed.

The place is well supplied with water, and there are some cha-

lybeate springs, the most excellent of which Is in a field on the

East side of the lane leading from High-street to the Windmill, which

possesses the same properties as that at Tunbridge Wells.

It were unjust to quit the aceount of this parish without a tri-

bute to the memory of Mr. Thomas Redford, a respectable inhabi-

tant. He was a man of strong natural understanding, and had by

constant application acquired much knowledge ; as the Information

he possessed, however, was all his own attainment, he had often

formed sentiments that were peculiar, and which Increased acquaint-

ance with science, and commerce with the world, sometimes com-

pelled him to alter.

He was for many years assistant to the Receiver-General of the

county; and his unceasing punctuality and strict Integrity recommended

him to be agent for several noblemen and gentlemen who had es-

tates in the neighbourhood, and who did not reside
;

In this capa-

city his letters were always well written, and a proof how much superior

native good sense is to unmeaning civility and parade.

He was occasionally an anonymous writer in the Gentleman’s Ma-

gazine, and his style and character are sufficiently marked to those who

were acquainted with him. A Disquisition on Spiders darting their

Webs
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Webs was one of his subjects of controversy In which, like many
theorists, he maintained the impossibility of the fact till experience

had convinced him of the fallacy of his principle.

He died, after a long and painful illness, October 1774, at the age

of 6*7.

Such a man was truly the ornament of his native village.

5 Sept. 1792.

* Vol. XXXVI. p. 580. XXXVII. pp. 70. 344. 438 ; and the defences of the

fact, Ib. XXXVII. pp. 101. 285-
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

GEORGE FERRARS TOWNSHEND,
EARL OF LEICESTER,

BARON DE FERRARS OF CHARTLEY, BOURGCHIER, LOUVAINE,

BASSET OF DRAYTON, AND COMPTON OF COMPTON,

PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY OF ANTIQUARIES, &c. &c. See.

My Lord,

THE delight with which the generality of thinking men treafure me-

morials of paft ages, the eagernefs with which they purfue the traces of

ancient times and manners, and the pious regard which leads them to

preferve the monuments of the fplendour and the magnificence of their

anceftors, have given to topography a refpedlable ftation amongft the ftores

of literature. The mite I now offer, to encreafe the ftore of topography,

has for it’s fuhjedl a manor and manfion heretofore the inheritance and

refidence of feveral illuftrious perfons. In the hiftory of their pofleflbrs

will be found an account of your Lordfhip’s anceftors, the Peverells,

which, without a difeovery of new information, differs materially, and, I

am perfuaded, on juft grounds, from Sir William Dugdale and our other

writers, in the aflignation of the fafts recorded refpedting that part of your

Lordfhip’s family.

B The
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The manor of South Winfield in Derbyfliire, whofe manor houfe was

once the moft ftately refidence in that part of the kingdom, (not coming

within the defcriptlon of or accounted a Caftle) though it has not been

totally neglected by topographers, has, perhaps, been lefs attended to, by

them, than any other place of equal confequence in this country. The

manor houfe, great even in it’s decline, is now fwiftly mouldering to the dull

from which it was raifed. Some affaults during the civil wars of the laft

century, and the more deliberate attacks of it’s fubfequent owners, have

brought it to a ftate of irreparable ruin : and my wifli to preferve a more

corredl account of the fucceflion of the poffeflbrs of the manor, with a

more accurate and particular defcriptlon of the manor houfe than hath

hitherto been publifhed, and to give to the world a fpecimen of what it is

my Intention to offer in the Hlftory of the County of Derby, (for the

Flrft Part of which my Propofals have fome time been circulated) have

induced me to the prefent publication.

Winfield is a name common in England, fald to be derived from the

clrcumftance of a vlflory obtained at the place to which It is given. It is

yet, however, to be dlfcovered that a battle was fought at this place

anterior to it’s receiving the name ; and it may not be amifs to obferve,

that we rarely meet with a field of vi£lory whofe honour is not tarnifhed

by It’s having been alfo the field of defeat.

Another attempt has been made to derive the name of Winfield from

it’s having been a vineyard, {Campus Vini i. e. Wine-field) but we never

yet heard of a vineyard at Winfield, except in the conjectures of ety-

mologlfts ; nor has any good reafon been given to the publick to induce

* Archaeologia, Vol. I, p. 330,

to
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to a belief that any ever did exift there ; and this derivation I therefore

think is as improbable as the former.

Thus much for former conjedures : I will now offer what further

occurs to me refpedling this name.

Win or Whin Is the more ancient name for the Genifia Spinofa, i. e.

Furze or Gorfe; and by the name of Win or Whin that plant is ftlll com-

monly known In Derbyfhire, Yorkflaire, and other counties of England

farther northward. And as there yet remains much gorfe on the hill

eafliward of and facing to South Winfield, and fome within an hundred

yards of the manor houfe, it feems not unlikely that the etymon of the

name may be Whin-held or Gorfe-field. But there is another derivation

of the name, which is not very far fetched, and which muff therefore be

noticed. Gum in the Britifh fignifies water; and probably the Norman

Clerk who made the minutes from which Domefday Book was tranferibed,

writing from the ear, would wnite it Win, and then the etymon may be

Guin-field or Water-field ; which conjedlure is fomewhat ftrengthened by

the frequent floods from the little river that runs through Winfield, and

which overflows the valley fo much, that three or four times every winter

the pavement of the church of Winfield is nearly a foot under water.

In Derby{hire there are two manors of the name of Winfield : viz.

South Winfield, and North Winfield. Of the manor of North Winfield

I (hall briefly obferve, that it was, at the time of the General Survey of

England, made by order of King William the Conqueror, and entered in

the Book of Domefday, dependant on the manor of Pinneflei, now a

trifling village called Pillefley, and then of the fee of Walter D’Eincourt,

and that it long continued in the poffeffion of his defeendants. This

notice it was neceflary to take of North Winfield, to prove more decifively

B 2 that
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that the following account, taken from Domefday Book, applies to the

manor of South Winfield.—Before the time of the General Survey/ Elnod

had a manor in Winefield rated to the geld at two carucates of land, the

arable land whereof was three carucates : and at the time of the Survey,

Robert held it of Alan Earl (of Britanny and Richmond), under

William Peverel, and had one carucate. At the latter period there

were a prieft, and eight villani, and two bordarij, with three carucates,

and there were four acres of meadow. The value was then as it had been

before the Survey, (viz. in the time of King Edward the Confeffor)

twenty fhillings.

This mention of William Peverel!, of whofe barony the manor of South

Winfield afterwards appears to have been held, and the circumftance of

North Winfield’s being part of the D’Eincourt poffeffions, enable me to

decide, with certainty, that the defcriptlon of Winefeld, here taken from

the Book of Domefday, appertains to this manor, though the difiinfllons

of North and South are not inferted in the General Survey. 1 muft here

obferve, that the defeription of this Winfield, in the record whofe authority

I have cited, is given between the account of the lands of Roger de

Poidlou (Rogerl Pidavenfis) and the account of the lands of Henry deFer-

rieres. The record, after enumerating feveral manors of Roger de Poidlou,

fays, “ Thefe lands had Roger de Poiftou : now they are in the poffeffioii

of the King.”^ After thefe words follows a blank to the bottom of the

* Liber Domefday, Tom. I. fo. 273. b. “ M. WINEFELD Elnod. II. car. t’rse ad g’ld.

“ T’ra HI. car. Rob’t. ten* de Comite Alano fub Will’o Peurel & h’t I. car. Ibi p*b*r Sc VIII

“ uill’i & II. bord’ cu. III. car. Ibi IlII. ac’ p*ti. valuit Sc ual. XX. folid.’* [int. 16°. Sc 20®.

Gul. Conq.]

^ Lib. Domefd. id, fo; “ Has t’ras h’b, Rog, Pidlau. m°. funt in manu Regis.’*

column

;
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column; and at the top of the fucceeding column we have the defcriptlon

of this Winfield : it is therefore doubtful whether Winfield ever were part

of the poflTeffions of Roger de Poiclou : but if it were, it was, after the

feizure of thofe poffeffions by the King, added to the barony of William

Peverell. Though, however, it may be doubtful whether Roger de Poi6lou

ever enjoyed this manor, yet as it does not appear under the poffeflions of

any other of the Derbyfhire tenants in capite, as they are recorded in

Domefday Book, it will here be proper to give fome account of him.

Roger de Montgomery, a noble Norman, and a perfon prudent, ikilful,

fpirited, and valiant, was amongft the Counfellors who advifed William

the Conqueror in the invafion of England, and led the centre of his

victorious army at the battle of Haftings : for which, and for many other

fervices, the King conferred upon him the Earldoms of Arundel and

Shrewfbury. His eldeft fon, Robert de Belefme, fucceeded him in his

lands and honours in Normandy ; and Hugh, fecond fon of Earl Roger,

fucceeded in the Earldoms of Arundel and Shrewfburv. The latter was

killed in the year 1098, [12°. Guk Ruf.] near the fea fhore, in the Ifle of

Anglefey, by an arrow, (hot from a fhlp of Magnus, King of Norway

;

and, having no iflbe, his Earldoms defcended to Robert his eldeft brother.^

The third fon of Earl Roger, called Roger after his father, and PiClavenfis,

(i. e. of PoiClou) from his having married a wife out of the county of

PoiCtou, being a younger fon, enjoyed no part of his father’s great in-

heritance ; but diftinguiftiing himfelf in arms, received from the Con-

queror the Earldom of Lancafter^ and all the lands between the rivers of

RIbble and Merfey in that county and divers manors and lands in the

* Dugdale’s Baronage, V. I. p. i6, 27, &c. * lb. p. 32. ^ Lib. Domefd. T. I.

fo. 269. b. & 270.

counties
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counties of York,* Nottingham,"' Lincoln,^ Norfolk,^ SufFolk,^ and Eflex,^

and four or five manors in Derbyfhire.^

Being thus a man of great poffeffions, he became a confiderable bene-

faflor to the abbey founded by Earl Roger his father at Shrewfbury

and by his charter, 9 in which he ftiles himfelf Rogerus comes Plcla-

ve?7jis^ and to which SIbilla his daughter is a witnefs, he gave the church

of St. Mary in Lancafter and divers churches and lands to God, and

the monaftery of St. Martin at Sais, “ SagienJtSy^ in France, (which his

father and mother had reftored) for the health of his foul, and of the foul

of Roger Earl of Shrewfbury his father, the Countefs Mabilla his mother,

his brethren, and his friends. But in the year iioi, joining with his

elder brother, Robert De Belefme Earl of Shrewfbury, who then took up

arms againfl: King Henry the Firft, in the behalf of Robert Curthofe

Duke of Normandy, eldeft fon of the Conqueror, and being vanquifhed in

that conteft, he was driven out of the kingdom for his offence, and fame

of his pojfejjions were given, by King Stephen, or King Henry the Second,

or both of them, to Ranulph Earl of Chefter.*® Dugdale fays “ all his

poffeffions” were given to the Earl of Chefter : but In this he muft be

miflaken ; for, though the Earls of Chefter unquefHonably enjoyed that

parf of his lands lying between the RIbble and the Merfey, yet none of

them ever had thofe lands mentioned in Domefday Book to have been

enjoyed by him in Derbyfhire : and, indeed, the Derbyfhire eftates appear

to have reverted to the Crow’n long before his unfuccefsful enterprife in

* Lib. Domefd. T. I. fo. 332. " Ib. fo. 290. ^ Ib, fo, 3^2. ^ Ib. Tom, II.

p. 243. 5 Ib. p. 346.— 353. & p. 281. b. ^ Ib. p, 89. 7 Ib. Tom. I, fo. 273. b.

® Monalllcon Anglicnnum, T. I. p. 378. 380. 383. ^ Pat. 13. R. 2. p. i. m, 18.—Mon.

Angl. T. I. p. 366. Dugdalc’s Baronage, V. I. p. 32, and 39.

behalf
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behalf of Curthofe ; and this manor, in fome way, became annexed to the

barony of William Peverell.

But before I proceed to fpeak of the Peverell s, I mufi: notice Earl Alan ;

under whom the manor of Winfield was at the time of the General Sur-

vey, held by Peverell. This Alan, furnamed Rufus, from his red hair,

was foil of Eudo Earl of Britanny in France.* He was from his youth

valiant ; and being a near neighbour to William the Conqueror, before his

acceffion to the Crown of England, he was remarkable for the fearleffnefs

of his carriage towards that powerful Prince.^ He accompanied him in

his fortunate expedition into this country, and commanded the rear of his

army at the battle of Haftings and in the year 1069 he was with the

Conqueror at the fiege of York,"*- and was then for his great fervices re-

warded with all the towns late of Earl Edwin (i. e. of Edwin who before

the conquefl was Earl of Mercia) in Yorkfhire, which lands were after-

wards ftiled the honour of Richmond .

5

The King alfo gave to him many

great eftates in the counties of Dorfet,^ Hants,^ Cambridge,^ Hertford,

^

Northampton,**^ Nottingham,** Lincoln,*^ Eflex,*^ Norfolk,*^ and Derby.*5

He was the founder of the great abbey in the city of York, dedicated to

St. Mary,*^ and a benefadlor to the abbey of St. Sergius and Bacchus in

Normandy, by the gift of the church and tithes of Swavefey in Cam-

bridgefliire, and the tithes of many other places ; which church of Swave-

fey, in after times, was a cell to the laft mentioned abbey.*^ He died

^"^345 Reglflrum Honoris de Richmond: Dugdale’s Baronage, V. I. p. 46: & Lib.

Domefd. T. I. fo. 309,—313, ^ Lib. Domefd. T. I. fo. 79. ^ Ib. fo, 44. ® Ib.

fo. 189. 193. b.— 193. 9 II,. fo, 136. b. & 137. Ib. fo. 224. “ Ib. fo. 282. b.

Ib. fo. 347, & 348. ^3 Ib. Tom. II. p. 33.3. 8c 35. b. Jb, p, 144^—i^i.b.

Ib. T. I. fo. 273.D. Mon. Angl. T. I. p. 385, 386, 387, & 391.— and Dug. Bar.

V. I, p. 46, *7 Mon. Angl. T. I. p. 572.

without
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without iffue, (and probably unmarried) A. D. 1089.’ It is fald he was

ever ftudlous for peace, a great lover of the poor, an efpeclal honourer of

the religions, and that his death, without ilTue, occafioned no little fadnefs

to all good people/

I now come to the family of Peverell ; of which family, the firft perfon

I meet with of this line is William Peverell, who was the natural fon of

William the Conqueror by the wife of Ranulph Peverell, ^ and had, of the

gift of his father, very confiderable poffeffions, the principal part of which

was in Nottinghamfliire. And yet I am perfuaded the feat of his barony

was in Derbyfliire; becaufe, though Ordericus Vitalis mentions his having

the cuftody of the newly built caftle of Nottingham committed to him by

the Conqueror^ in the fecond year of his relgn^^ jet no mention Is made of

that or any other Nottinghamfhire c»ftle In Domefday Book amongft his

pofleffions ; whereas, the cafle in the Peak Foreft (in Derbyfhire) is ex-

prefsly mentioned at the head of his manors* He had In Nottingham^

forty-eight houfes of merchants, and twelve houfes of Knights; and thirty-

nine manors, with many dependant villages in Nottinghamfliire (according

to Dugdale,) forty-four lordlhips in Northamptonflilre (according to the

fame,) two in Eflex.^ He had one manor and a dependant village in Bed-

fordfliire two towns In Oxfordfliire eight manors and their depend^

ancies in Buckinghamflilre and, befldes this manor of Winfield, twelve

manors and their villages In Derbyfliire/^

^ Regift. Hon. de Richmond. ^ Hug. Bar. V. I. p. 46. ^ ^ Ib. p. 436. ^ Lib.

Domefd. T. I. to. 280. ^ Ib. fo. 287. 288. ^ ib, )o. 225. I fay according to Dugdale;

becaufe, in Northamptonftjire, manors are not fpecified in Domefday Book. ^ Lib. Domefd.

T. II. p. 90. “ Terra Will’i. Piperelli.” 9 L. Domefd. T. I. fo. 212. b. Ib. fo.

Ib. fo. 14S. Ib. fo. 276.

On
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On the rupture between King William Rufus and Robert Curthofe his

elder brother, this William Peverell, with 800 men, held the caftle of

Hclme in Normandy for the King; but, on its being befieged, was

obliged to furrender it.*

William Peverell (his fon,“) in the time of King Henry the Firfl,

founded the priory at Lenton near Nottingham, for Cluniac monks, and

for the health of the Ibuls of King William and Qtieen Matilda, and of

X.ht\T and his parents^ and of King Henry and his Queen Matilda, and

of their children William and Matilda, (the latter of whom firll: married

to the Emperor Henry IVth, and afterwards to Geoffrey Plantagenet Earl

of Anjou, and by her laft hulband was mother of King Henry lid.) and

alfo for the health of his own foul, and of the fouls of Adeline his wife,

his fon William, and all his (the founder’s) children, he gave thereto

many lands in Derbyfhire and Nottinghamfliire,^ to which his knights

and great tenants made confiderable additions.^ He gave to the abbey of

St. Mary in York, founded by Alan Earl of Britanny, eight carucates of

land in Rudftan;^ and having founded an abbey of Black canons, in honour

of St. JameSj^ near the town of Northampton, died, according to the

^ Dug. Baron. V. I. p. 437. * MS. Harl. in Muf. Brit. N°. 807. fo. 22 .

3 * Mon. Angl. T. I. p. 645, & 646. & Cart. io°. E. II. n. 50. This foundation muft have

been in or after the 4th year of King Henry the Firll j for that year the Emprefs Matilda was born.

Speed’s Hift. of Britain, p. 464.

5 Mon. Ang. T. I. p. 388. This donation Dugdale afcrlbes in his Baronage, V. I. p. 437. to

William Peverell of Dover ; but as there appears to have been fome connexion between the Derby-

fliire Peverells and Alan Earl of Britanny, the founder of York Abbey, it is probable Dugdale is

not in this refpe6l corredl.

® Dug. Bar. V, I, p. 437.—Mon. Ang. T. II. p. 49,—and Tanner’s Notitia by Nafmith.

C regifter
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regifter of that abbey, cited by Thoroton, p. 488, on the 5th of the

calends of February, A. D. 1 1 13. (i i. H. L)^

William Peverell, fon I prefume of the lafl: named William,- was one of

the temporal lords who attended King Stephen in the great council held at

Oxford in the ift year of his reign, in which the King granted his charter

of Indulgences to the people and privileges to the church and In the 3d

year of King Stephen he conduced the Nottinghamfhire forces into York-

fhire againft the Scots ; and In that expedition he, at the famous battle

fought near North Allerton In Yorkflilre, called Bellum de Standardo,

fliared in the honour of a glorious vi£lory obtained by the Englifh under

the command of William Earl of Albemarle, In the company of Robert

de Ferrars, then Earl of Ferrars, and afterwards created Earl of Derby.^

But in the 5th or 6th year of King Stephen (i 140) he experienced a wide

reverfe of fortune : for continuing firm In his attachment to the King

;

and the affairs of the Emprefs, who had then raifed an army to aflert her

right to the Crown, taking a favourable turn ; Ralph Paganell Baron of

Dudley, one of her adherents, fet fire to the town of Nottingham, and

this William Peverell immediately afterwards fighting ftoutly at Lincoln,

in the army of Stephen, againft the army of the Emprefs, headed by

Robert the Conful, Earl of Gloucefter, he was there taken prifoner with

the King, and the government of his caftle at Nottingham was given by

the Emprefs to the before-named Ralph Paganell.^ But in the following

year

* Nota All. Dom. 1113. & An. ii. Hen. I. are not accordant. The date fliould probably either

be A. D. 1 1 13. & An. 14. Hen. I. or An. D. mo. & An. ii. H. I.

' Dug. Bar. V. I, p. 437, and Holinflied, p, 365. and 366,

3 Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 437. 61. and 259.

‘‘ Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 437, and 431.—and Speed, p. 473. I am aware this a£Uon and all the

other
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year the foldiers of WiHIam Peverell by ftratagem In the night recovered

it again.*

King Stephen being at Nottingham, at the very earnefl: entreaty of this

William Peverell (the third) and of Oddona his wife, and Henry his foiv

confirmed to the monaftery of Lenton what William Peverell, father of

this William, or this William himfelf, or any other benefadors had given

thereto.*

This William Peverell, (the third) it feems, had taken from the canons

of Lenton the churches of Hecham and Randia, which had been given to

them by William his father : but afterwards, repenting of what he had

done, he with the confent of his heir, William the younger^ reftored them.

His deed being attefled by many witneffes, and, amongft others, by

Robert de Heriz.^

William and Henry, the fons of the third William Peverell, It is moft

likely died before him^ and without ijjue ; for, if we attend to dates, it is a

reafonable prefumptlon that it was William Peverell the third of whom

it is related that in A. D. 1153, Stephani) he poifoned Ranulph

other occurences I have related refpe£Hng this family, except the donation to York Abbey, are

annexed by Dugdale to one and the fame William Peverell. But befide that the regilder of St.

James, near Northampton, offers evidence (notvvithflanding the dlfagreement between the year of

our Lord and the year of the King’s reign) that William Peverell the founder, whom for dldlndHon

I will call William Peverell the fecond, died in the time of King Henry 111 . it is highly improbable

that the fird William Peverell, who by the Conqueror, a jealous and wary man, was entrufted with

the^cuflody of the callle of Nottingham in the 2d year of his reign, fliould be capable of fighting

floutly for Stephen 74 years afterwards. And, indeed, I think it is evident it was not him, but his

grandfon, William Peverell the third, who fought for King Stephen.

* Dug. Bar. V, I. p. 437. Thoroton’s Noitinghamdi. p. 218.

c 2

3 ib. p. 488.

Gernons
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Gernons Earl of Chefter. For this crime, (fays my authority) fearing

the feverity of Henry Ild. who foon afterwards fucceeded to the Crown,

he fled to a monaftery of his own patronage, (conjedured to be L.enton)

and was there (horn a monk: but being informed King Henry, in his way

from York, was about to pafs through the place in which he had cloiftered

himfelf, he threw off his religious habit and privately fled, leaving his

caftles and pofleffions to the mercy of the King. What became of him

afterwards I know not. But his lands were granted to John Earl of

Moreton, afterwards King John.^

Margaret, daughter and heir of William Peverell, (the third I prefume)

married Robert de Ferrars, the younger Earl of Derby, who in her right

often ftiled himfelf Earl of Nottingham."^ But though William de Ferrars

Earl of Derby, fon of Robert, appears to have had the pofieflion of

the manors of Hecham (Higham Ferrars), Neobote (Newbottle), and

Blifewrthe (Blifeworth), in Northamptonfliire,^ which were part of the

Peverell pofleffions, yet he was obliged partly to pay and partly to give

fecurity for 2000 marks, to have the quiet enjoyment thereof, in the i 6 th

year of King John.^

Little, however, as the family of Ferrars pofleflM of Peverell’s lands,

the defcendants of Ferrars by Margaret Peverell, left off their paternal

^ Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 437.

" Dugdale In his Baronage, V. I. p. 259. fays flie was married to William de Ferrars, fon of

Robert
;
bur, If It were fo, there could have been no pretence for Robert’s ufing the title of Earl

of Nottingham. And the regifler of Tutbury (fome parts of which I fliali hereafter have occafion

to Introduce to the notice of the publlck) proves that Dugdale is very erroneous In his account of

the early defcents of the Ferrars family.

3 Liber Niger Scaccailj, T. I. p. 218. & T. II. p. 639. ^ Oblata i”. Joannis, pars i. m. 22,

arms,
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arms, Argent, Jix horfeJhoesfable^ and bare thofe of Peverell; viz. Faire or,

& Gules. Probably not admittltig that Earl Ranulpli was polfoned by

William Peverell, and conlidering the charge as a pretence of Henry lid.

to get pofleffion of Peverell’s lands : and it is further probable, they might

intend, by bearing his arms, to preferve a ftrong memorial of their claim

to his lands as their right and inheritance. But it is my defign to enter

more fully into the difcuflion of this fubjedt, when, in the County Hiftory

which this is intended to announce, I come to the Hiftory of the Earls

of the Comity of Derby; of whom your Lordfhip is the hereditary re-

prefentatlve. The following pedigree may probably reader what I have

faid refpedling the Peverells more intelligible.
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But before the feizure of Peverell’s lands. It is very likely the family of

Heriz Had become poffeffed of the manor of South Winfield, holding it

of Peverell’s barony. Of this family P.cbert de Heriz, (probably the fame

Robert who is mentioned in Domefday Book to hold Winfield of Earl

Alan, under William Peverell) on the foundation of the priory of Lenton,
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by the fecond William de Peverell, amongft the other men or great tenants

of that nobleman, contributed to the provifion made for the priory, by the

gift of two parts of the tithe of his demefne In Hefsburna and Oflecroft.*

Ivo de Heriz, (fon of Robert) In the 5th year of King Stephen, gave

account of feveral fums of money of the old farm of Nottinghamfhire and

Derbyfliire, (whereof it feems probable he had the cuftody) and of five

great or led horfes, that he might hold the land of Welgebi In fee farm

;

and of two of them he acquitted himfelf to the King at Winchefter,

before Miles Earl of Gloucefter, and of the other three in Normandy.^

This Ivo gave to the canons of Lenton los. yearly, at the fame time

that Robert his father gave to them his miU at Wyftandon.^

William de Heriz, fon, or grandfon of Robert, gave to the canons of

Darley juxta Derby, all his tenure of Derby within the borough and

without ; which gift was afterwards confirmed by King Henry lld.^

William de Heriz, grandfon, I prefume, of the firft Robert, in the 12th

year of King Henry the Second held four Knights fees of the Earl of

Lincoln, 5 and in the i8th year of King Henry the Second he is returned

in the feutage of the Barons who neither attended the King in perfon into

Ireland, nor fent him foldiers nor money for that fervice, to have paid

into the Exchequer 4I. for his Knight’s fees.^ After this his lands were

feized into the King’s hands ; and in the 20th year of King Henry Ild. he

gave a fine of one hundred pounds to repofiefs them.’

* Mon. Angl. T. I. p. 646. ^ Rot. Pip. 5°. Steph. 3 Thoroton, 299, ^ Mon.

Angl. T. II. p. 230. ^ Lib. Nig. Scacc. T. I. p. 271, ^ Rot. Pip. 18. H. II, Nott*

& Dcrb. 7 lb. 30 , H, II. Nott. &c Derb,

This
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This William de Heriz, for the health of his foul, and of the foul of

Adeline his wife, (daughter and heir of Robert de Whatton) and for the

foul of Robert de Heriz, his brother, gave Arnald, his man, of Widmere-

pole, with his whole land, being four bovates, and all cuftoms and

fervices thereto belonging, and his mill at Widmerepole, and wood out

of his woods at Huccanal, to make and mend it forever ; and half his mill

at Gonoldefton, and the like power in his woods there, and divers other

things, to God, and the church of Lenton, upon the great Altar, he and

his wife there offering it in the prefence of many witnefles ; amongft

whom were Robert de Heriz, William his uncle, and Robert the Sheriff.^

In the 25th year of King Henry II. the Sheriff accounted for 78 s. and 4d.

being the farm of the lands of this William de Heriz, ^ he being then dead,

and his lands probably in the cuflody of the King, by reafon of the

minority of his heir.

Befide his wife Adeline, he is faid (by Dugdale in his Baronage, V. I.

p. 684. who cites the authority of Robert Glover, Somerfet-Herald) to

have had another wife, Matilda, the daughter of Ralph Lord Baflet of

Drayton, in Stafford flii re. But this cannot be true: for in the 26th year

of King Henry lid. this William de Heriz being dead ^without ijfuej

Robert his brother and heir^ paid an hundred pounds for livery of his

inheritance and the William de Heriz who married Matilda Baffet had

ijj'ue ; which iffue enjoyed, under an intail, part of the lands of the laft

Ralph Lord Baffet of Drayton,

* Thoroton’s Notts, p. 39 and 40, ** Reg. de Lenton, 109.” - Rot. Pip. 25. H. II.

Nott. & Derb. 3 Rot. Pip. 26. H. II. Nott. & Detb.

Adeline,
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Adeline, the wife of William de Heriz, furvived him, and 26®. H. IL

gave a fine to the King of one hundred marks, that flie might not be

compelled to marry any other perfon than fuch as flie fhould chufe/

The gifts of William de Heriz to the church of Lenton, Robert his

brother, grandfon of the firft Robert, confirmed ; and gave the whole

portion of corn, growing on his land at Widmerepole, to be ‘‘ chriftianly

buried” at Lenton/

Robert the grandfon, by deed without date, remifed and quit claimed to

God and the church of the Blefled Mary at Darley, and the canons there

ferving God, his right of advowfon of the church of Winnefeld, with its^

appurtenances and liberties in pure and perpetual alms, for the health of

his foul, and of the fouls of his wife and his friends/

To this Robert de Heriz, (Herlc) John Earl of Moreton, before he

came to the Crown, granted that he fhould have hunting, an huntfman,

and all other liberties and free cuftoms in his wood, and in his land of

Wlnefeld, without vexation and without regard of the Earl’s forefters.

And that he fhould have quiet carriage from the wood aforefald, for gift

and for fale, fo that he enclofed the wood in fuch manner that the Earl’s

beafts fhould not be able to enter/

And

* Rot. Pip. 26. H. II. Nott. Sc Derb. ^ Thoroton, ut fup.

^ Ex autog. penes Adam Wolley, jun. de Matlock. Com. Derb. gen.

^ Carr. 1°. Joannrs, p. 2. m. 16. n. 102^ “ Rex conceffit Ivoni de Heric fil. RobVi de Heric

Sc h’edib’z fuis port eum iinp’petuu’ q’d h’eant Venatum Sc Venatorem Sc om’es alias liberates

“ & lib’as confuetudincs in bofco fiio Sc in t’ra fua de Winefeld line vexac’one S§ line regardo

“ forellarior*
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And afterwards John, on his acceffioii to the Crown, by his charter,,

dated at Worcefter on the nth of April, in the firfl year of his reign-,

granted to Ivo de Herlc, fon of Robert de Heric, and to his heirs for ever,

the like liberties, exprefsly referring to the charter, which he (the King)

had whiift Earl of Moreton granted to Robert de Heric, father of Ivo

and for this grant or confirmation, Ivo de Heric gave to the King ten

marks of filver, to be paid on demand ; five marks at Eafter, and five

marks at MichaelmasA

In the 1 6th of King John, Ivo de Heriz gave a fine to the King of

300 1 . for certain lands of Ralph Baffet and foon after, in the conteft

between the King and his Barons, he joined the latter in their ftruggle for

liberty ; for which the King feized his lands.^ But It was not long ere

he gave to King John a fine of forty marks for the King’s grace and

benevolence :5 and, fays Dugdale, the accejjion of King Henry the T!hlrdj^

and the reforation of the realm to quiet^ his lands were refored.^

Ralph Fitz-Simon and Mabllia his wife, in the loth year of King

Henry the Third, releafed to John de Heriz the third part of the manors

of IVinesfeudy Tlbefchelf, Gonoldefton, and Widmerepole ; which Ralph

foreftarior^ n’ror* Et q’d quletum h’eant cariagium de bofco p’d’co de dato & vendito Ita tamen

“ q’d ipfe claudat nemus p’no’i’atum ne beflie n’re nemus illud ingredi pofllnt. Has lib’tates con*

“ ceffimus ei & h’edib’z fuis de nob’ & h’edib’z n’ris in feudo & hereditate, Jicut carta n\a quam

** RoVto de Heric p*ri ip*ius Ivonh fecimus dum ejjemus Co?nes Moreton ro 7ial>ilid tejlatur* Dat. apud

Wigorn. xj. die April, Anno r’ni n’ri prime.”

^ Cart, ut fup, * Oblata 1°. Joannis, m. 4. 3 Rot. Pip. 16°. Joannis, Nott. &' Derb.

Baronage, V. I. p. 684. citing Clauf. i. H. III. m. i8. This, however, is an erroneous reference.

^ Fin, 16. & 17. Joannis, * Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 684,

D claimed
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claimed as the reafonable dower of Mabilla, out of the freehold of Ivo de

Heriz, her former hufband/

Ivo de Heriz was a benefaflor to the canons of Felley in Nottingham-

fhlre, as was alfo Robert his father; the charter of the latter (viz. Robert)

being witneffed by Robert his fon, Geoffrey de Heriz, &c. and the charter

of the former (viz. Ivo) being for the health of the foul of his brother,

William, and attefted by William de Heriz of Wyverton, Simon the

chaplain of Wynfeld, &c.

;

and John de Heriz, fon of Ivo, was alfo a

benefaftor to the fame canons."^

It feems, however, that Ivo de Heriz had a brother Hugh, (probably an

cider brother) who by deed without date, confirmed to God and the canons

of Darley, the right of advowfon of the church of Winnefeld, which Robert

de Heriz his father gave to them, with lands inUlkerthorp, for the health of

his foul, and of the fouls of his father, mother, predeceflors, and friends.^

And by another deed he granted to the fame canons a bovate of land in

Winnefeld; viz. lo acres in the Affait, which Gilbert Clerke held, and

two acres adjoining thereto, weftwards.^

And by another deed he granted and confirmed to God, and the before-

mentioned canons of Darley, for the health of his foul, and of the fouls of

his anceftors, with the body of Hawife Briewer his wife, and for the

health of her foul, and the fouls of their fucceffors, fix acres of land in

the territories of Winnefeld, in pure and perpetual alms.

5

* Fin. in divers. Comitat. lo. H. III. Derb, Thoroton’s Notts, p. 255. ^ ^ ^ Ex.

autog. penes A. Wollcy, jun.

John
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Jolin de Heriz, (fon of Ivo) in the reign of King John paid 60s. by the

hands of William de Wiverton, for his fee in Wynefeld, on the colledion

of the aid to the King (by the fcutage of two marks) towards the mar-

riage of the King’s fifter to the Emperor (King) of the Romans.^

This payment by William de Wiverton for John de Heriz is prefump-

tive evidence that John de Heriz was then within age, and that Ivo his

father was dead ;
fo that the reference of Dugdale to Clauf. 1°. H. IIL

m. 18. (before mentioned) is not merely erroneous as a reference, but the

latter part of the Ratement fupported by it is erroneous alfo.

King Henry the Third on the ift of April, in the eleventh year of his

reign, gave refpite to John de Heriz, fon of Ivo, for receiving the honour

of Knighthood until Pentecoft in that year : and the Sheriff of Nottlng-

hamfliire was commanded that he fhould not trouble him on account of

his not receiving it- at Eafter.^

This John de Fleriz held the manor of Wynnefeld, with Tybefhelf and

Oxcrofr, for two Knights fees of the honour of Peverell ; for which he

was only to perform fuit of Court from three weeks to three weeks, at

the Court of Peverell, in the county of Derby.^

By a deed without date, John de Heriz declared that the abbot and

convent of Darley had, at his requeff, granted to him and his heirs to have

divine fervice performed by a chaplain, at the expence of him and his

heirs, in the chapel at Linbery, (faid to be near a place in the parifli of

Winfield, now called Ufton Hall) faving the jurifdldlion of the church

of Winnefeld in confeflions, obventlons and profits thereto belonging, as

* Tefta de Neville. Clauf. 1 1. H. III. m. 14,

D 2

3 Tcfla de Neville.

well
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\vell from him and his heirs as from his family and houfliold. And he

further declared that he had engaged upon his corporal oath, that if any

thing fhould be celebrated in the chapel of Linbery to the hurt of the

jurifdidlion of the mother church of Winnefeld, it fhould be feen unto

:

and that if he fhould retain a chaplain yearly with him, he would prefent

that chaplain to the abbot of Darley, who fhould admlnifter to the chap-

lain a corporal oath for the Indemnity of the mother church : and that if

the church fhould be in any wife injured by this chantry, it fhould

be lawful for the abbot to lnterdi(5t the chapel until fatisfaflion fhould be

made by him and his heirs.*

John de Heriz died before the 30th of Henry the Third, leaving

Sarah his wife furviving who afterwards married Jollan de Neville, ^ a

juflice itinerant, and a man of great note in his day; more efpecially

eminent for having compiled the curious record before cited, called the

^ de Neville.

Henry de Heryz, fon of John de Heryz, A. D. 1255, granted to Walter,

abbot of Darley, and his fuccelTors, the land of Wiflanton, (Weffington in

Com. Derb.) which he had of the gift and conveyance of Ralph Filz-

Ralph, or of his father, with the capital mefluage of that town ; to hold

to the abbot and his fucceffors for ever ; rendering to Henry and his heirs,

at every entry of the King into Wales, one war horfe of the value of

four fltillings, one fack of the value of fix-pence, and an halter of the value

of an halfpenny ; and, upon the renewal of every abbot of that abbey,

twenty (hillings of filver in the name of a^relief.^

* Ex. autog. penes A. WoUey. ^ ^ Rot. Pip. 30. H. Ill, Line. * Peck’s MonafUcon

Int. MSS. Han. in IMuf. Brit. N°. 4937. fo. 129.

Oil
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On the i8th of February, in the ift year of King Edward the Firft,

the King took the fealty of John de Heriz, brother and heir of Henry

de Heriz, deceafed, for all the lands and tenements Henry his brother

held of the King in capite on the day he died. And the King rendered

thofe lands to him, on condition that John, on the firft coming of the

King into England, fhould come to the King and do his homage for

them : and the efeheator had command to deliver feifin accordingly/

This John, foil of John, fon of Tvo de Heriz, releafed to the priory of

Thiirgarton the homages and fervices due to him for lands in Gonaldefton,

which Ivo his grandfather granted to Philip, fon of Odo, and Philip gave

to the priory ; and which lands John de Heriz, fon of Ivo and father of

John, had before confirmed,^

John de Heriz, the grandfon of Ivo, died In or before the 27th year of

King Edward the Firft : for by the inqulfition taken at Wynnefeld on the

I ft day of July, that year, it is found that he held of the King, in capite,

of the honour of Peverell, the manor of Tippefchell, (Tibfhclf) in the

county of Derby, by the fervice of one Knight’s fee. And that he held

the manor of Suth Wynnefeld of Lawrence de Pavely, by the fervice of

one Knight’s fee. And that there was there a certain capital meftuage

infufficient for the fuftentation of the family. That there were In demefne

three bovates and an half, and three acres of land; worth together iis.

and 3d. That there was a certain park whereof the herbage was worth

I os. per ann. That there were there three free tenants; viz. Nicholas

Cotys, who paid for his tenures 9s. Ralph Colier, 9s. and 2d. and Simon

de Morewood, 12 s. and 3 d. : the whole rents of free tenants amount-

Ing to 30s. and 3d. That there were the following cuftomary tenants;

* Fin. I. E, I. m. 24. * Thoroton, 299,

VIZ.
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viz. Nicholas Atteftonehende, adjineni vUle"^) who paid 6 s. per annum;

William Bateman, i6s* and 8d. Stephen, foil of Godus, 13 s. and 4d.

Symon ‘^Atteftonehende,” 7s. and 6d. William Bercher, 6s. and 8d. and

others for their feveral tenures ; the whole rents of the cuftomary tenants

amounting to i il. los. 8d. There were alfo eight cottagers, every one

of whom held a toft and paid 2S. per annum ; in the whole i6s.

:

fo that

the whole manor of Suth Wynnefeld was then of the annual value of

17I. 1 8 s. 8d. The jurors further found that John, fon of John de

Heriz, was his next heir, and of the age of 21 years at the Feaft of St.

Gregory the Martyr, then laft.^

And on the 13th of July, in the 27th year of King Edward the Firft,

the King took the homage of John, fon and heir of John de Heriz

deceafed, for all the lands and tenements which John his father held of

the King in capite as of the honour of Peverell, and thereupon rendered to

him his lands, and gave command to the efeheator to deliver felfin accord-

ingly, faving to Matilda, the widow of John, her reafonable dower.^

The laft John de Heriz, by hne in the i8th year of King Edward the

Second, fettled his manors of Wynefeld and Tybesflielf, and his manor of

Gonaldefton in Nottlnghamfliire, on hlmfelf for life, with remainder to

Roger Beler for life ; remainder to Roger, fon of Roger, and to Margaret,

the elder, daughter of Richard de la Rivere, Knt. and the heirs of their

bodies ; remainder to Thomas, fon of Roger Beler, and to Margaret, the

younger, daughter of Richard de la Rivere, and the heirs of their bodies

;

remalPider to the right heirs of the faid John de Heriz?

* Efc. 27. E, I, n. 36. “ Fin. 27. E. I. m. 12. 3 Thoroton, p. 40. and 300.—Trin.

18. E. II,

And
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And by the inquifition taken at Chefterfleld on Saturday the Feaft of St.

Katherine the Virgin, in the 3d year of King Edward the Third, the

jurors found that the faid John de Herice held in his demefne in fee, on

the day of his death, In the county of Derby, 50 s. annual rent in Eraken-

thwayt, iffuing from the tenements of frank tenants, which rent he held

of William D’Eyncourt, by the fervice of los. per annum. That he aifo

held the manor of Tybesfhelf of the King as of his honour of Peverell,

then in the King’s hands ; and that he held, for term of his life, of the

grant of "Thomas de la Forthe^ clerk^ and Robert de Couland^ by Jine between

them levied^ the manor of Wynefeld of Lawrence Pavly, by the fervice of

half a Knight’s fee. And that after the deceafe of the faid John de Herice,

the manors of Tybesflaelf and Wynefeld were to remain to Roger Beler

(then deceafed) for the term of his life; remainder to Roger, fon of Roger

Beler, and to Margaret, elder daughter of Richard de la RIvere, then living,

and to the heirs of their bodies. And the jurors faid that the fum total of

the value of the manors of Tybesflielf and Wynefeld was 40 1
. 7 s. 4d.

;

and that Matilda de Herice, next of blood {confanguined) of the faid John

de Herice, whom Richard de la RIvere had taken to wife, was next heir

of the faid John de Herice, and of the age of 30 years and upwards.^

There was an hofpital at Brodbulk, in Gonaldefton parlfh, (which, I

believe, is ftill in being) founded by fome of the Heriz family, (according

to Tanner, by JVilUa?n de Heriz, in the time of Henry IIIF) and to which

John, fon of John de Heriz, was a benefactor. ^ As to the foundation,

however, there muft be a miftake either in the date or the perfon ; for

William de Heriz, Lord of Gonaldefton, was dead in A®. 25. H. II.

^ Efc. 3. E. Ill, n. 57. 2^ Tanner’s Not. and Gough’s Camden, V. II, p, 289. s Tanner.

By
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By an inquifition taken at Alfreton on Monday next after the Feafl of

the Tranflation of St. Thomas the Martyr, in the i8th year of King

Edward the Third, it is found not to the damage of the King or any

other, that the King fhould give licence to Alice Beler and Roger Beler,

Knt. to grant the manor of Cruche to Roger, the fon of Roger Beler, and

to Margaret, the daughter of John Grey of Codiior, to hold to Roger,

fon of Roger, and to Margaret, and to the heirs of their bodies ; remainder

to the faid Roger Beler and Alice, and to the right heirs of the faid

Roger Beler- And the jurors further found that the faid Alice and Roger

had befdes 20/. land and rent in Wynefeld and "fybjhelfey held of the King as

of his honour of PeverelU b>y Knighfs fervice.^

And by an inquifition taken at Derby on the 20th of December, in the

4th year of King Richard the Second, it is found that Roger Beler and

Margaret his firft wife,^ daughter of Richard de la Rivere, Knt. held

jointly the manors of Wynefeld and Tybfchelf to them and the heirs

between them lawfully begotten ; and that the faid Margaret his wife died

fixteen years and upwards I'kefore the taking the inquifition : that about

fev;^n years before the taking the inquifition, the faid Roger Beler gave

up to Robert de Swyllyngton, Knt. and to Margaret his wife, daughter of

the faid Roger, and to the heirs of their bodies, all right and claim to the

manors of Wynefeld and Tybfchelf ; rendering for them and for the

manors of Widmerepole and Gonaldefton, in Nottinghamfhire, 200. marks

* Efc. 18. E. III. n. 64*

^ She muft have died between 3. E. III. and 18. E. III. and confequently thirty-fix years at leafl

before this inquifition was taken
;

for file was his wife, 3. E. III. and the inquifition refpedlng his

fettlement on a fecond wife, the daughter of Grey of Codnor, is in Efc, 18, E, III. n. 64.

per
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per annum to Roger for his life : and that the manors of Tybfchelf and*

Wynefeld were of the annual value of 67I. ; viz. Wynefeld 33 1. 13 s. 4d.,

and Tybfchelf 33 1 . 6 s. 8d. ; and that the latter was held of John Pavely^

Knt, by the moiety of one Knight’s fee. That the faid Roger Beler died the

8th of October, then lafi-, leaving Margaret, the wife of Robert de Swyl-

lyngton, Knt. daughter of the faid Roger, (by his firfl: wife, Margaret,

elder daughter of Richard de la Rivere, Knt.) and Thomafine, the daughter

of the faid Roger, (by Katherine his third wife) his next heirs: Margaret

aged 30 years and upwards, and Thomafine aged 7 years at the Feaft of

St. George, then lafl:. It is alfo found that he held the manor of Crlch,

and that the abbot of Darley held of him two Knights fees ; Nicholas de

Longford, Knt. one Knight’s fee ; William de Chaworth, one Knight’s

fee ; Thomas de Rerefby, Knt. and the heir of Roger de Rerefby, one

Knight’s fee; John de Annefley, Knt. two Knights fees; William Dethek^

and the heir of William de Wakebrigge, half a Knight’s fee; and the heirs

of Thomas de Birchover, half a Knight’s fee.^

The family of Bellers or (ab it lb frcc^ucntly wilucn in records) Beler

was of good antiquity in Lelcefterfhire, deriving it’s defcent from the fame

flock with the noble houfe of Moubray.- Roger Bellers, of Kirkby

Bellers In Leiceflerfhire, the firfl of the name who appears to have had an

interefl in Winfield, was a defcendant (I prefume of a younger branch) of

the family of Bellers of Kettleby upon Eye in that county, and began to

ere£l a chantry at Kirkby in the 9th year of King Edward II. ^ and in the

13th year of Edward IL endowed It for a cuftos and twelve chaplains to

* Efc. 4. R, II. n. 14. * MS. Harl. N°. 1178. and N°. 1067. 3 Tanner’s Notitia

by Nafmith, & Mon, Ang. T. II. p. 344.

E perform
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perform divine fervice for the health of his foul, and of the fouls of Alice

his wife, William Beler his father, Amicia his mother, Roger Beler his

grandfather, Amicia his grandmother, Ralph Beler of Kettleby, &c." He

was killed in a valley near Rerelby in Leicellerfhire, by Euftace de Folville

and others, on the 4th of the calends of February, 13260*

Alice, the widow of this Roger, and Roger Bellers their fon, In 1359

appropriated the chantry of KIrkby to the ufe of canons regular of the

order of St. Auguftine ; of wliich order it continued a priory till the

diflblution of monaflerles.^

Roger, the fon, appears to have been a perfoii of confiderable confe-

quence in Derbyflilre, having ferved the office of Sheriff for the counties

of Derby and Nottingham In the 35th, 36th, 43d, 44th, 45th, 46th, and

47th years of King Edward the Third an office which was not in thcfe

days entrufted to perfons of low efteera or narrow fortune.

This Roger Bellers had four wives. Firft, Margaret, eldeft daughter of

Richard de la Rivere, Knt. by whom he had a daughter Margaret, who

(beiide the manors of Winfield, Tibflielf, Widmerpole, and Gonaldefton,

which were of her mother’s inheritance, and were given up to her In her

father’s life-time) had on the partition of her father’s lands, the manor of

Boney in Nottlnghamfliire, and divers meffuages and lands in Thorpe-

Secheville, and Kyrkeby upon Wreke in Lelcefterfhire.^ He fecondly

married Margaret, the daughter of John Lord Grey of Codnor, who died

^ Tanner’s Notitia by Nafmiih, & Mon. Aag. T. II. p. 344. “ Mon. Ang. T. II. p. 346.

and Burton’s Leiceilerfli. Tit. Kirkby Bellere. 3 Tanner’s Not.—Mon. Ang, T. II. p. 346. &

Burton ut fup, ^ Fuller’s Worthies DerbyHi. ^ Efc. 4. R. II. n. 14.

without
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without iffue: thirdly, Katherine, by whom he had a daughter ThomafinCy

who had the manors of Kyrkeby upon Wreke, and Somerby, in the county

of Leicefter; and lands in Boney in Nottinghamfhire, on the partition of

her father’s inheritance.’ His fourth wife was named Mary : fiie furvived

him, and had the manor of Criche in Derbyfhire, and the hundred of

Framland, and lands and rents in Grymflon, Eftwell, Gouteby, (Godeby)

Scaldford, and Thurfington in Leicefterfliire, &c. for her dowry : and died

feifed of the manor of Criche on the 4th of March, in the 1 5th year of

King Richard the Second ; having, after the death of Roger Bellers,

married John Seynt Clere, Knt.*

The heir general of Bellers, of the blood of Heriz, married into the

family of Swyllyngton, and carried with her a great Inheritance, as

appears by what hath already been related.- The latter family had it’s

feat at and derived it’s name from the manor of Swyllyngton, near

Pontefra6l Caftle, in Yorkfhlre,^ and was of fo high eftimation, that

Adam de Swyllyngton, one of the family, had fummons to Parliament

amongft the Barons of the realm, in the aoth year of King Edward the

Second, and the ift and 2d years of King Edward the Third.^ This

family is fald to have pofleffed lands to the amount of 2000 marks yearly,

long before the time of King Henry the Eighth.

5

By an inquifition taken at Derby on Tuefday next after the Feaft of St.

Bartholomew, In the 15th year of King Richard the Second, It is found

that Robert de Swyllyngton, Knt. died the i uh of July, then laft, and that

Robert (Roger it fhould be) de Swyllyngton was his fon and next heir, and

^ Efc. 4. R. II. n. 14. * Ib. 15. R. II. p. i. n. 5. 3 Leland^s Itin. Vol. IV. pt. i,

fo. 19, ^ Prynne’s Reg. of Pari, Writs, part i. p. 323. 5 Leland ut fup.

E 2 then
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then of the age of 21 years. He was feifed at the time of his death, in

right of Margaret his wife, of the manor of Wynefeld, with its appur-

tenances ; and there were there a capital meflliage, with an hall, many

chambers, a dovecote, and other buildings, (domib’z) worth nothing by

the year beyond reprifes ; a carucate of land, fallow, (frifche) with

meadows and paftures, worth 33s. per annum; a park worth 40s. per

annum ; rents of free men, natives, and cottagers, to the amount of

14I, 17s. id. per annum; a clofe called Ufton Wood, the herbage whereof

was worth 3 s. 4d. ; and two water mills, worth 20 s. per annum, beyond

reprifes. And it was found that the manor was held of John Pavley, but

by what fervice the jurors were ignorant. He alfo held the manor of

Typfhelfe in right of his wife, and had the caftle of Horfton in Derby-

fliire, by the grant of the King for the term of his life.*

He at the fame time alfo held, in right of his wife, the manors of

Boney, Widmerepole, and Gonaldefton, and the advowfons of the churches

of Widmerepole and Gonaldefton, and the chapel of Brodbufk iii Nottlng-

hamftiire. He had alfo, in right of his wife, the manors of Kyrkeby

upon Wreke, and Somerby, in Leicefterftiire ; and, in his own right, a

moiety of the manor of Newhall, and of the advowfon of the church of

Thurlefton, and divers lands in that county ; the manor of Prinowe, and

divers lands in Northamptonftiire ; the manors of Wyfete, Weftleton,

Wefthall, Yoxford, and Thurfyngton, and divers lands in Suffolk ; and

the manors of Shelf’, Swyllington, Fairburne, Bradford, and Almondbury,

and divers lands in Yorkfhire; befide the hundred of Stafford, and the

manor of Burgwaleys in that county, which he held for the term of

* Efc. 15. R. II. n. 61. pars i.

his
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his Margaret, the wife of this Robert de Swyllyngton, furvived him;

and afterwards married to John de Eylesford or Eynesford, Knt/

By an inqulfition taken at Derby on the 6th day of September, in the

5th year of King Henry the Fifth, it is found, that in the oflaves of St.

Michael, in the 9th year of King Richard the Second, a fine was levied

between Ralph de Forthyngton, clerk, and William Caudray, plaintiffs,

and Robert de Swyllyngton, Knt. and Margaret his wife, deforcients of

the manors of Wynefeld and Tibesfhelf in Derbyfhire, and efiates in

Nottinghamfliire ; which were thereby fettled on Robert de Swyllyngton

and Margaret his wife^. and the heirs of their bodies^ with remainder to the

right heirs of Margaret. That Robert and Margaret had ifllie Roger de

Swillington, Knt. That Robert died ; and Margaret his widow afterwards

married John de Eylesford, Knt. then deceafed : which John and Mar-

garet his wife, by their charter, dated in the Morrow of the Nativity of

the Blefled Mary, 20. R. II. granted the manors of Cliche, Wynfeld,

and Tibesfhelff, to Roger de Swyllyngton and his heirs, referving yearly

during the life of Margaret, no marks. That the manor of Wynfeld

was held of the heirs of John Pawley, but by what fervice the jurors w^re

ignorant. And that Roger de Swyllyngton died the 6th of Auguft, then

lafl ; leaving John his fon and heir, aged 25 years and upwards.^

By an inquifition taken at Chefterfield on St. Bartholomew’s-day, in the

6th year of King Henry the Fifth, it is found that John Swyllyngton,

Knt. was feifed at his death of the manors of Cruche, Wynfeld, and

Tybbefhelf, in Derbyfhire ; and of the manors of Wydmerepole and Go-

naldefton, in Nottinghamfhire ; and the advowfons of the churches of

® EfCi R, II, n. 61. pars i. * lb. 15, R. II, p. i. n, 3 jb. H. V. n. 46.

Widmerepole,
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WIdmerepoIe, Gonaldefton, and Stanton on the Wolds. That he alfb^

held the manor and advowfon of the church of Stanford on Sore, whereof

he was jointl}^ enfeoffed with Johanna his wife, by the name of John, fon

and heir of Roger Swyllyngton, Knt. and Johanna his wife, by William

de Leke and others : that the faid John Swyllyngton, Knt. died the 2d of

April, then laft ; leaving Margaret, the wife of John Gra, Knt. his lifter

and heir, of the age of 30 years and upwards : and that the manor of

Wynfeld was value per ann. beyond reprifes, 7I. 9 s. iid.'

By an inquifition taken at Derby 25th October, 8th Henry Vlth, the

jurors find the fine levied in the 9th year of King 'Richard the Second^

whereby the manors of Wynfeld and Tybesflielf were fettled on Robert de

Swyllyngton and Margaret his wife, and the heirs of their bodies ; with

remainder to the right heirs of Margaret. That Robert died ; Margaret

furviving, who was fince dead ; after which the premifes defcended to

Robert de Swyllyngton, fon of Roger, as grandfon (confang,) and heir of

Robert de Swyllyngton, Knt. and Margaret ; viz. fon of Roger, fon of

Robei't and Margaret. That Robert the grandfon was feifed, and died

feifed of the premifes ; after which they defcended to Margaret, the wife

of John Gra, Knt. as fifter and heir of Robert the grandfon. That Mar-

garet Gra was feifed, and died feifed, In fee tail without ifllie ; after which

the premifes had remained, did remain, and ought to remain to Ralph

Cromwell^ Knt, Lord Cromwell of Taiefoale^ as coufn and heir of Margaret^

wife of Robert de Swyllyngton,^ Knt, viz. as being fon of Ralph, fon of

Ralph, fon of Avicia, fifter of Roger [Bellers], father of Margaret, the

wife of Robert de Swyllyngton, Knt. becaufe there was no ifue remaining

of Robert and Margaret,'^

Efc. 6. H. V. n. 24. 2 Ib. 8. H. VI. n. 40.

But
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But notwithftanding the finding of the jury In the Inquifition I have lafl:

flated, that this ejlate ought to remain to Ralph Lord Cromwell^'' it does

not appear that he had the quiet enjoyment of it till fome time after-

wards : for in, or about the 19th year of King Henry the Sixth, ^ there

was a great fuit between the Lord Cromwell and Henry Pierpont, Knt.

for the manors of Winfield and Tibfhelf, in this county, and the manors

of Gonaldefton and Widmerepole, in Nottinghamfliire ; the Lord Crom-

well claiming as heir of Margaret Gra, of the inheritance of Bellers, and

Sir Henry Pierpont claiming as heir of the inheritance of Margaret Gra,

defcended from the family of Heriz : the event of which fuit appears to

have been a compromife, by which the manors of Gonaldefton, Widmere-

pole, and Tibfhelf, were vefted in the family of Pierpont ; and this manor

of Winfield was aflured to the Lord Cromwell.

It muft, however, be here obferved, that upon the evidences fiated,

every thing given to the Lord Cromwell upon this compromife, was fo

much more than his rights becaufe, as the fine levied in the 9th year of

King Richard the Second was incapable of atfedfing the iffue of Thomas

Bellers and Margaret his wife, to whom a remainder in tail in the premifes

was limited by the fine of the i8th year of King Edward the Second, it

could only operate to create a bafe fee, determinable on the failure of iffue

of the bodies of Robert dc Swyllington and Margaret his wife, if, at the

time it was levied, Thomas Bellers and Margaret his wife, or their iflue

were in being. But if, at the time of levying the laft mentioned fine,

Thomas Bellers and Margaret his wife were dead, and had no furviving

ifiue, then that fine, being competent to extinguifh the eftate tail veiled in

’ Irrot. in Banc. Hil. 19. VI. rot, 321. & r. 137.

Margaret,
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Margaret, the wife of Robert de Swyllyngton, as heir of the body of

Roger Bellers and Margaret his wife, the laft mentioned eftate tail was

thereby merged In the reverfion and Inheritance In fee Ample limited to

the right heirs of John de Heriz by the fine of i8. E. II.; and Henry

Pierpont, Knt. being, in the 8th year of King Henry the Sixth, by the

failure of ifliie of the other branches of the Heriz family, become the heir

at law of John de Heriz, ought to have fucceeded."

The family of Cromwell was of great antiquity in NottlnghamlhlrCy

and derived it’s name from the Lordfliip of Cromwell In that county

;

whereof Alden, ancellor of Ralph Lord Cromwell, was owner at the time

of the Conquefl:.^ And that it was of long ftanding in Derbyfhire, is

evident from the grant of King Henry the Third to Ralph de Crumbwell,

of free warren In all his demefne lands at Crumbwell, Com., Nott. and

Halumer (Weft Hallam) In Com. Derb.^

The connexion of the Cromwells with the manor of Wlnfieldi originated

in the marriage of Ralph de CrumwelL Kut. with Avicia, the After of

Roger Bellers.

Ralph Cromwell, Knt. fon and heir of Ralph and AvIcIa, married

Matilda, the daughter of John Bernake, After and heir to her brother

William, who died In his minority; which John Bernake was fon and

heir of William Bernakey Knt. and of Alice his wife, After and heir of

John de Driby, who was coufin and heir of Robert de Tateftiale, a Lord of

Parliament in the time of King Edward the Firft;^ and by this marriage

' vide the cafe of Martin ex dim. Tregonnel v. Stracham in B. R. Hil. i6. G. II. ^ Thoroton,

r* 3 53* 354* ^ Cart. 41. H. III. m. 3. ^ Plac. de Banco. 38°, E. III. rot. 396. Line.

the
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tBe Cromwells became poffcffed of the manor of Tatefhale in Llncolnfhire,

which was afterwards defigned the feat of their Barony.

. Ralph Lord Cromwell (grandfon of Ralph Lord Cromwell and Matilda

Bernake) fucceeded Margaret, the wife of John Gra, in the manor of

Winfield, as hath before been obferved.

To this Ralph Lord Cromwell, King Henry the Sixth, on the i ith day

of Augufl:, in the i ith year of his reign, granted the office of Treafurer of

the Exchequer ; to hold, with all things appertaining to the office, during

the King’s pleafure:^ and in the 14th year of King Henry the Sixth, he

was retained to ferve the King, in the relief of Calais, with one Knight,

twelve men at arms, and one hundred and feventy-five archers.^ On the

3d of Oilober, in the fame year, the King granted to him, by the name

of Ralph Lord of Cromwell, Treafurer-of England, the office of Mafter of

his Hounds and Falcons to bold to him, with the wages, fees, and other

commodities whatever, as entirely, and in the fame manner, as the King’s

mofl: dear uncle, John Duke of Bedford, or Edmund, then late Duke

of York, deceafed, in his life-time had the office.^ And on the 2zd of

September, in the fame year, the King granted to him, for his fervices,

4q 1. during the royal pleafure, to be yearly received out of the iffues of

the manor of Whafshyngburgh In Llncolnfhire, then in the King’s hands

by the death of the Duke of Bedford.^

On the 14th of July, in the 17th year of King Henry the Sixth, the

King, at the requeft of this Ralph Lord Cromwell, granted to him and to

the King’s uncle, Henry bifhop of Winchefter and others, patrons of the

^ Pat. II. H. VI. p, ,2. m,,i3. ^ Dug. Bar. Vol. II. p. 45. ^ p^t, 14°. H, VI. p. i.

23. Ib. 14°, H. VI, p. I. m. 12.

F parifh
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parlfh church of Tatefhale, and to their heirs and afligns, licence to make

the church of Tatelhale collegiate, in honour of the Trinity, the Virgin

Mary, St. Peter the Apoftle, St. John the Baptift, and St. John the

Evangelift, for feven chaplains, fix fecular clerks, and fix choirifters
;

(of

which chaplains one was to be mafter or keeper) and alfo to ereS: aii

alms-houfe at the fide of the church-yard of the church of Tatefhale, for

thirteen poor people of both fexes, daily to perform divine fervice for the

good eftate of the King, and of Ralph Lord Cromwell, whilft living, and

for their fouls when dead. And alfo for the fouls of the parents, and of all

the friends and benefaflors of Ralph. And more efpeclally for the foul of

I^ady Matilda Cromwell, late Lady of Tatefhale, his grandmother.^

On the ifl: of February, In the 23d year of King Henry VI. the King

granted to Ralph Lord Cromwell, Knt. and his heirs, for the fervices he

had performed to the King, the office of Conftable of the King’s caftle of

Nottingham, and of Steward and Keeper of his forefl; of Shlrewode, of his

parks of Befchewode and Clypflon, and of his woods of Billowe Birke-

lande, Rumwode, Oufelande, and Fulwode in Nottlnghamffiire.^

On Chriflmas-day, A. D. 1449, (28. H. VI.) about four o’clock in

the afternoon, the Lord de Cromwell, being with the Queen’s favourite,

William de la Pole Duke of Suffolk, and many other Lords In the Star

Chamber at Weftminfter, in the King’s Council, William Taylboys, and

divers of his fervants, fecretly armed, affembled about the gates of Weft-

minfter Hall, with the intention, as the Lord Cromwell aflerted, to murder

him : but. If fuch were their Intention, it feems they did not fucceed; and

Taylboys denied the charge, and was favoured in his excufes by the Duke.

' Pat. 17. H. VI. p. 2. m. IQ. = Ib. 23. H. VI, p. i. m. 10,

The
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The King’s Council, however, committed Taylboys to the Tower, and the

Lord Cromwell immediately refigned his places, probably in difgufl:, and,

during the Parliament held at Weftminfter in January following, recovered

againfl: Taylboys, in the Exchequer, by a verdidl of 12 jurors of Middlefex,

3000 1 . for this infult: and thereupon Taylboys, notwithftanding the Duke’s

influence was exerted in his favour, was committed to the cufl:ody of the

Sheriff of London. And in the fame Parliament, the Duke of Suffolk,

whole abufe of his Influence with the Queen raifed general murmurs

throughout the kingdom, was, by the intereft of the Lord Cromwell,

accufed of High Treafon, and, after a fhort confinement, condemned to

five years exile from all places within the King’s allegiance. The night

after the Duke was liberated from his confinement he fet out from Weft-

mlnffer, on his exile, and, in Suffolk, having received the Sacrament before

divers Knights and gentlemen of that county, he fwore to clear himfelf of

the treafons he was charged with. He then put to fea, with three fhips

from Ipfwich, dlredling his courfe towards Flanders ; and, the day follow-

ing, by a failor called Nicholas of the Tower, and others there lying in

wait for him, he was taken, and, on the 2d of May, he was beheaded at

fea, before Dover, by the failors. And, in the month of July following,

the Lord Cromwell was appointed the King’s Chamberlain.^

This Lord Cromwell had fummons to Parliament, amongfl the Barons

of the realm, from the 4th year of King Henry the Fifth, to the 33d

year of King Henry the Sixth but how much earlier, I am not able to

afeertain with certainty. Dugdale muff:, however, I prefume, be miftaken

in ftating him to be fummoned to Parliament in the iff: year of King

* Wilhelmi Wyrcefler annales reruin Anglicarum. ® Prynne’s Reg, of Pari, Writs, p. i.

pa. 578.

F 2 Henry
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Henry the Fourth : for, if we may credit an inquifitlon taken after the

death of his grandmother, in the 7th year of King Henry the Fifth, he

was then twenty~Jlx years of age and of courfe could not be more than

fix or feven years old in the ifl: year of King Henry the Fourth : and I

therefore conclude the fummons in the ift of Henry the Fourth, and

many fuhfequent calls to Parliament, ilated by Dugdale to be diredled to

this Lord, were direfted to his father ; but without afcertalnlng the time

of his father’s death ; the firll: proof of which, that I have met with, is in

A®. 5°. Hen. V.^ the precife number cannot be determined.

By his teftameut, dated in A°. 33. H. VI. ^ Ralph, the grandfoii, be-

queathed his body to be burled in the middle of the quire of his collegiate

church of Tatefhale, until the whole fabrick (hould be new built, and

then to be removed into the midfl: of the quire : and appointed, that after

his deceafe, 3000 mafiTes fliould be faid for his foul, in the counties of

Lincoln, Nottingham, and Derby ; viz. 1000 of the Trinity, 1000 of the

Virgin Mary, and 1000 of Requiem. And having conftituted William,

bifliop of Winchefter, John Fortefeue, Knt. chief juftice of the King’s

Bench, and John Portington, a juftice of the Common Pleas, his executors,

died the 4th of January, 1455, (34. H. VI.) without iffue, and was buried

in the quire of Tatefhale, with this infeription on his tomb :

Hie jacet nobilis Baro Radulphus Cromwell^ miles^ Dominus de Cromwell^ quondam The-

faurarius Anglice fundator hujus Collegtj^ cum incliia conforte fud Margaretd-i fHid

& una hceredum Domini D'Eyncourt, ^ui quidem Radulphus obiit quarto die menfis

Januarij A. Dorn, MCCCCLV, Et presdida Margareta 15 die menfis Septembris

Anno Dorn, MCCCCLIIIL ^orum animabus propitietur Deus^ AmenA

* Efc. 7°. He^i. V. N°. 72. Derb. ^ Cart. orig. in Muf. Brit. 49. A, 44. ^ Dug. Bar,

V. II. p. 45. + lb. p. 46,

For



GENEALOGY OF THE LORDS OF THE MANOR OF SOUTH WINFIELD.

Robert de Heriz, temp. Henry I.^. .

.

Hamon de Sellers, Lord of Kettleby-super-Eye, com. Leic.=p.

brother of the Lord Moubray, t. Hen. II. I

I

Sampson.:=. . .

.

William. Ivo de Heri'z, 5 Stephen.=pEmma, daughter and coheiress of Erbert the Knight of William Peverell.
^

William, married Adelina, daughter and heiress of Robert de Whatton, and oh. s. p. Robert de Heriz.:j=. . . . Phdip.

Hugh, married Hawise
Brewer, and oh. s. p.

Ivo de Heriz, 1 John, and=pMabilia, afterwards married to Ralph William de Heriz.:

temp. Henry HI. Fitz-Simon 10 Henry HI.
William de=i=Matilda, daughter of Ralph

Ralph.=pEmma, dau. of Walter de Folville, knt. John de Heriz, 11 Flenry HI

William, 31 Hen. HI.=pIsabella, dau. of Robert de Angervile.

Hamon, 31 Edw. I.^pMabell, dau. of ... . Mansell, knt. William.r^Amicia

Roger, Sheriff of Line. 40 Hen. III.=Amicia.

Sarah, afterwards married Jollan de Neville. Heriz. ^ Lord Basset of Drayton.

2. John de Heriz, 1 Edward I. ; dead 27 Edward I.rpMatilda, widow 27 Edward I.

Roger Bellers, Sheriff with his father 4 Hen. III.

lenry, 1255 ;
dead 1 Edward I. s. p.

John de Heriz, ret. 21, 27 Edward I. ; dead 3 Edw. III.: Johanna, 1292.

Ralph, 25 Edw. I.:^Sibill, daughter of John de Ferrers.

1. Hamon, 31
Edward I.

2. William, ancestor to Bellers,

of Kettleby, co. Leicester.

Roger Bellers, of Kirkby, co.=pAlice, 13 Edw. II.

Leicester, knt. and 18 Ed. HI.

Richard de la Rivere,=Matilda, cousin and heiress,=Thomas de Baddiford,

knt. -

1 .

aet. 30, 3 Edw. HI. second husband.

Avicia, 24=f=Ralph Crom- Katha-:^Roger Bellers, knt. oh. 4 Rich. IL; marr. 2dly, Margaret,:pMarga- Thomas Bellers.=j=Margaret,

Edward
HI.

well, jun.

knt.

e,3d
(

'•

L

!. ofJohn Grey, of Codnor; and lastly, Mary, who af-

terwards mar. John Seyntclere, kt. and oh. 15 Rich. II

ret, 1st

wife. Alice, s. p.

Eliz. s. p.

John Garlik.=pSarah.

Walter,

Sarah^Robert Pierpont, knt.

Edmund Pierpont, knt.:^. . .

.

Edmund Pierpont, knt.=. . .

.

Swyllyngton.=. Henry Pierpont, knt.=p.

John, s. p.

Thomas.
Ulker,

18 Ed.
HI.

Ralph Cromwell,={=Matilda, dau. and heiress of John
knt. Lord C. oh. 1 Bernake, andLadyofTateshale,

27 Ap.22R.H.
1

oh. 10 Ap. 7 Hen. V.

Thomasine, coheiress

of her father, aet. 7
4 Richard II.

John de Eynesford, or=Margaret, coheiress::f:Robert de Swyllyngton
Henry.=p. .

.

Eylesford, knt. se-

cond husband.

of her father, $t.

30, 4 Richard II.

knt. oh. 11 July 15

Richard H.

Robert
Crom-
well, kt.

s. p.

Avicia,:

or

Haw-

rThomas Lord Bar-

dolf, Baron of
Shelford, CO.

Nottingham.

William ==Matilda. John de Clifton, knt. son of=pElizabeth.=Edward Ralph, Lord Crom-=j=Johanna,

Henry Pierpont, knt.

13 Edw. IV. oh. s. p.

Fitz- T
William,

|

knt. 4^

Constantine de Clifton, and
Baron of Buckenham in

Norfolk ; dead 12 Ric. II.

Benstede,

kt. second
husband.

well, set. 30,

Richard II. oh. I

vita matris.

widow
Henry
V.

1 ux. Joan, dau.=pRoger de Swyllyngti

B-
1

knt. set. 21, 15 Riiof Robert Ne-
ville, of Horn-
by, knt.

ich

ard IL; oh. 6 Aug.

5

Henry V.

2 ux. Joan,

daughter of

Stephen Le
Scroop,esq.

Francis, ancestor

to the late Duke
of Kingston.

‘T

Anne, first married William

Clifford, knt. and, 2dly,

Reginald Cohham.

William Phelipr^oan, daughter
Lord Bardolf,

'

9 Henry V.
and heiress,

oh. 26 H.VI.

Constantine,:

set. 16, 12

Rich. IL

:. . .. Ralph, Lord Cromwell, aet. 26, 7 Henry V. Richard :^Matilda,

married Margaret, sister and coheiress of Stanhope, I

Wm. Lord Deincourt, and oh. s. p. 1455. knt.
|

mar.JohnGra,kt.andob.s.p.70ct.8H.VI. ofJohn,dead8H.VI.s.p,

John'de Swyllyngton, knt. Margaret, sister and heiress ofJohn, mt 30, Robert de Swyllyngton Thomas-^. . .

.

set. 25, 5HW! ; ob.2 Apr. 6 Hen. V. and sist. and heir, in tail of Rob esq bro and he.r m ad de Swyl-

6 H. V.s.p. Hema. JoL. mar.JohnGra.kt.andob.s.p.70ct.8H.VI. ofJohn,dead8H.VI.s.p. lyngton.

Jo... Homph,., B.or.hi.,, .ho i. ho, ob. SO Aog, H9J , OdljJohn,
s. p.

John Lord Vis-

count Beau-
mont.

John Lord Lovell, ob.:pJoan, sister 1. Henry, oh! 2. William, Viscount Beaumont and Lord Bardolf, set. 9, 26 Henry VI. attainted in Parliament

4 Edward IV. I and heir. v. p. s. p. 4 Nov. I Edward IV. ; restored 1 Henry VII.
; ob. 24 Henry VII. s. p. ,

=Elizabeth,

dau. and
heiress.

::pKnyvet. Henry, ob. 31

I

Henry VI.
I

1

s. p.

was Lord Cromwell
;
and afterwards Robert Ratcliff,

who was also Lord Cromwell, and ob. s. p.

Neville, younger son of Richard Earl of Salis-

bury ;
and lastly, Gervase Clifton, knt. s.

“
Sails-

I

,p.
J

by, of Eresby, ob. 30

Henry VI. set. 24 and upwards 8 Henry VI.

Francis, Viscount Lovell, was at the battle

of Stoke 16 June 1487, and attainted.

Brian Staple-:^oan.
ton, knt. 4^

Edwards Norreys,:=Frideswide.

knt. 4'

William Knyvet, knt.==. . .

.

ob. 7 Hen. VIII.

John Knyvet.=f:. . . . Johanna, daughter and heir. aet. 27,=^=Richard Welles, knt. Lord Welles, and, in jure ux.

J 30 Henry VI. ^ Lord Willoughby.

Johanna, sister and heir. marr. Richard Hastings (son of Leonard

Hastings, knt, and younger bro. of Wm. Ld. Hastings), who in her

right was Lord Welles ;
and aft. Robert Pigot, and ob. s. p.

Robert Welles, knt. married Elizabeth, daughter

ofJohn Bourgehier, Lord Berners, and ob, s. p.

Edmund Knyvet, xt. 7 in 8 H. VIII.
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For the defcent of the Barony of Cromwell, after the decealc of this

Lord Cromwell without iflue, as alfo for the particulars of the defcent of

the families of Herlz, de la Rivere, Beilers, Swyllyngton, Cromwell, and

Pierpont, as far as they w^re refpedlively interefled in the manor of Wliw

field, I refer the reader to the genealogical table annexed : but there is a

ftory of Francis Vlfconnt Lovell, a defcendant of the Cromwell fiimily,

which though it hath been before printed, and though he could not have

fucceeded to this manor, becaufe Ralph Lord Cromwell fold it aw’ay, may

yet, as the Lord Lovell had a co-claim to the Barony of Cromwell,

without impertinence be again related in this place*

The Vifcount Lovell was with the Earl of Lincoln at the battle of

Stoke, near Newark upon Trent, on the i6th of June, 1487, fighting in

the behalf of Lambert Simnel agaiiift King Henry the Seventh ; and fome

of our hifiorians report that the Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Lovell, and

others of their party, were, after the battle, found dead ^ in the field,

in the places they had occupied during the aflion ; and that they had

defended their fiations valiantly, neither turning from their adverfaries nor

yielding their ground.^ Of the Lord Lovell, however, it is reported by

others that he endeavoured to efcape by flight from the battle, and fwam

acrofs the river Trent on horfeback ; but that being unable to afcend the

oppofite bank, by reafon of the fteepnefs of its acclivity, he was drowned

in the rlver.^ And a third report fays he was not drowned, but having

* Stowe’s Chron. edit. i. p. 791. Thoroton, p. 279. Dug. Bar. V. I, p, 560. Howe’s Chron.

p. 472. Holinflied, V. II. p. 1431. Baker, p. 255, and 256. Speed, p. 948. Bacon, vide inf,

^ Holinflied, V. II. p. 1431. Baker, p. 233, and 236. Speed, p. 948. Bacon, vide inf,

3 Holinflied, V. II. p. 1431. Baker, p. 233, and 236. Bacon, vide inf.

effeSed
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efFefted his efcape, he long time afterwards led his life In a fubterraneous

cavern/ where at laft he was ftarved to death, through the treachery or

the negligence of the perfon to whom he had entrufted the fecret of his

retirement, and on whofe aihftance he depended. The latter report was

fome years ago ftrongly authenticated : for on pulling down the houfe at

Minfter Lovell, in Oxfordfliire, formerly the refidence of this Lord, in a

vault was dlfcovered the body of a man, richly appareled, feated in a chair,

with a table and a mafs book before him. The body was apparently entire

when the workmen opened the vault, but from the admlffion of air it foon

mouldered away: and there is every reafon to believe this was the body of

the Lord Lovell, who confiding himfelf to the care of a fervant, was

fuffered to perifh, either through treachery or fear, or by fome accident

which had difabled that fervant from performing the office he had under-

taken.^* This Nobleman had tafted in an exqulfite degree the uncer-

tainty of human enjoyments. He had been taught by fevere experience,,

that

“ The tide of bufinef^, like the running ffream,

“ Is fometimes high, and fometimes low,

‘‘ A” languid “ebb, or a tempeftuous flow,

“ And always in exiremd*
Dryden.

’ “ Univerfos autem duces in acie cecldifle : nempe, comitem Lincolnise, comitem Kildariae,

“ Francifcum dominum Lovellum, Martinum Ssvartum, et Thomam Broughtonum, omnes fortiter

“ prj^Uantes, nec terga vertentes, aut retro cedentes. Tantum de Lovello exiit fermo quod e praelio

fugerit, et flumen Trend equo tranfnataverit, fed adverfum littus propter ripae pr:^cipitium

“ confcendere non potuit, unde in fiuvio fubmerfus efl. At alius fermo eum in fliivio non relinquit

;

“ fed rcfert, quod diu poll in caveina quadam fubterranea vitam produxerit.”

Hifloria Regni Regis Henrici Septlmi.

Bacon’s Works, printed by Millar 1753, Vol, III. p. 549.

• Hlil. of the Houfe of Ivery, V. I. p, 289.

In
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In the time of Richard the Third the fun beams of royal favour repofed

unclouded on his fortune ; and wealth and honours followed In his train,

to encourage the ardour of his ambition. A few years pafled, and Richard

paid with his life the forfeit of his cruelties. Lovell fought with his

mafter at Bofworth, and then faved himfelf by flight : but after having for

fome time wandered about, and encountered the ftorms of adverfity, he

made a delperate effort to re-eftablifh himfelf in the pofleffion of his

fortune, by efpoufing the caufe of Lambert Slmnel ; and, in that purfuit,

his fate was confummated, and has left a dreadful leflbn to thofe who

flatter themfelves in the fecurity of profperity.

I . Valet Ima fummis

‘‘ Mutare, et infignia attenuat Deus,

Obfcura promens : hinc apicem rapax

“ Fortuna cum ftridore acuto

“ Suftulit, hie pofuifle gaudet.”

Hor. Lib. I. Car. xxxiv.

The laft Ralph Lord Cromwell, in the time of Henry VI. fold the

reverfion, after his death, in the manor of Winfield, to John Talbot,

fecond Earl of Shrewfbury; as partly appears evident from two Inqui-

quifitions; the one taken after the Earl’s death,* and the other after the

death of his fon by which it Is found, that being feifed in fee of

the manors of Bamford, Eyam, Middleton, Bafslow, Bubbenhill, Folowe,

and Braflyngton, in Derby (hire, he, by his charter, dated 27 March,

36. Hen. VI. had thereof enfeoffed James Earl of Wiltlhire, Nicholas

Wortley, John Wombwell, Robert Barley, Thomas Everingham, and

Robert Eyre, Efquires, io the intent that the feoffees Jhould pay all debts

» Ib, 13. E. IV. n. 52. Derb.^ Efc. 38. & 39, H. VI. n. 58. Derb,

'ivhlch
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which he owed to Ralph Cromwell for the purchafe of the manor of Wyne^-

felde: and that he had it in the time of Henry VI. and not till after the

death of Ralph Lord Cromwell,, is evident from the firf. accounts'^ of the

Earl’s auditor or receiver, overfeers. and. bailiff, for the lordlhips of Win-

field and Crich, commencing Michaelmas, 36, H. VI. which was two

years, at leaft, after the death of Ralph Lord Cromwell,

John, fecond. Earl of Shrewfbury of the family of Talbot, (who was

the purchafer of this manor of Winfield) on Whit-Sunday, the 4th year

of Henry VI. received the honour of Knighthood at Leicefter, on the feafl:

held there upon the reconciliation of Cardinal Beaufort and the Duke

of Gloucefter and in 20. H» VI.. he attended his father in the wars of

France;^ being the year in which his father* (wllofe valour and wifdom

were the jftay of the Englifh authority in that* country) was created Earl

of Shrewfbury, And in 24. Hen. VI. (when Kis father was created

Earl of Waterford) he was appointed Chancellor of Ireland and hold-

ing that office in A. D., 1451, complaint was- made againft. him that

abfque Regis Licentid^ he employed a deputy.^ In the month of July,

31°. H. VI. his father attempting to relieve Chaftillon, then befieged

by the French, terminated a life of military glory ; being killed, with

his fon, the Lord Lifle whereupon this John, his -eldeft fon, (then 40

years of age,) fucceeded him in his Earldom of Shrewfbury and other

hereditary honours, and was the fecond Earl of Shrewfbury of his houfe:

and in 32, H. VL he had a livery of the lands of his inheritance, and had

* The originals of thefe accounts, on rolls of parchment, are in the pofTelTion of Mr. A; Wolley,

who has indulged me with the ufe of them : and, as they contain fome curious Items, I ftiall give

the fubftance of them at the conclufion of this Work.

^ Holindied, V. II. p. 1234. 3 Rot. Franc. 20. H. VI. m. 24, Pjtt. 24. H. VI.

m. 9. ' Cox’s Hifl. of Ireland, p. 163. ^ Holinlhed, p, 1285,

refpite



[To face p. 40.

1. Thomas,
ob. s. p.

GENEALOGY OF THE LORDS OF THE MANOR OF SOUTH WINFIELD.

] ux. Matilda, eldest dsughter and coheir of Thomas Neville, Lord Furnivall,=^ohn Talbot, created Earl of Shrewsbury 20th May, 1442, =^2 ux. Margaret, eldest daughter and coheir of Richard Beauchamp, Sth Earl of
by Joan, daughter and heir of William Lord Furnivall.

|

(20th Henry VI.) killed 31st Henry VI. Warwick and Viscount LTsle
; ob. 14th June, 1468.

2. Thomas Talbot, Kt.

ob. v.p. in France,
s. p.

1 ux. Katherine, daughter and coheir ofc=3. John Talbot, 2d Earl of Shrews-=p2 ux. Elizabeth, daughter
Edward Burnel, Knt. son of Hugh bury, setat. 40 in 31st Henry VI. I of James Butler, fourth

LordBurnel; ob. s. p. killed in 1460.
|

Earl of Ormond.

4. Christopher Talbot, Knt. killed

with his brother, the Earl of
Shrewsbury.

John Talbot, third=j=Katharine, daughter 2. James Elizabeth, daughter of Ralph=p3. Gilbert Talbot, of Graf-:

Earl of Shrewsbury,

set. 13 in 39 H. VI.

;

ob. 13 E. IV.

of Humphrey Staf-

ford, 1st Duke of
Bucks.

Talbot,

Knt.
ob. s. p.

Lord Greystock, widow of

Thomas Lord Scrope, of
Masham,

ton, Knt. and Knight of

the Garter
;
ob. the 19th

Sept. 1517.

Henry VI.

2 ux. Etheldreda 4. Christopher, Anne, married Margaret, married Alice, married, 1st,

jSn Talbot, ViscountzpJohanna, dau. and Humphrey Lewis Tal-

LTsle; killed 31st
j

coheir of Thomas Talbot, bot, Knt.

i
Chedder. Knt.

Audrey, dau.

of Wm. Cotton,

of Llandwade.

Archdeacon of
Chester.

5. George,

Henry Ver-
non, of Had-
don, Knt.

Thomas, son of

Wm. Chaworth,
Knt. and ob. s. p.

Humphrey de la

Bere
; and 2dly,

Thomas Barre, Kt.

ThomasTalbot, ViscountLTsle, Elizabeth, marr.

killed 10 E. IV. s. p.; married Edward Grey.
Margaret, daughter of Wm. Margaret, marr.

Herbert, Earl of Pembroke. Geo.Vere, Knt.

Anne, married Tho-
mas Boteler, last

Baron of Sudley.

Thomas,
ob. s. p.

Anne, daughter:

of William
Lord Hastings.

George Talbot, fourth Earl of=p2 ux. Elizabeth, daughter and Gilbert Talbot,=pAnne, daughter and co- Humphrey Tal
Shrewsbury, aetat. 3 in 13 E,

IV.
;
ob. 30 H. VIII.

heir of Richard Walden, of

Erith, in Kent, knt.

Knight, ob.

1543.

heir of William Pas-
ton, Knt.

bot, Knt. ob.

1. Henry. Margaret, m. Hen. Clifford, Elizabeth, married Wil-
3. John. Earl of Cumberland, and liam Lord Dacre of
4. John. ob. s. p. Gillesland.

.5. William. Anne and Dorothy, ob. s.p. Alice, married George
6. Richard. Mary, mar. Henry Percy, Fitz-Hugh, Dean of
All died s.p. 6th Earl of Northumber- Lincoln,

and unmar. land, ob. s.p.

1 ux. Mary,=pFrancis=2 ux. Grace,
daughter of

|

Talbot, daughter of

Thomas Sth Robert Sha-

Lord Da-
|
Earl of kerley, of

ere, of Gil- I Shrews- Longsdon,
lesland.

|
bury. co. Derby,

ob. 1560.

John, Anne, married Humphry and Walter, ob. s. p.

ob. Peter, son of Mary, coheir, married Robert
inf. WilliamComp- Newport, of Rushock, esq.

ton, Kt.and af- Eliz. coh. ma. John Littleton, Kt.
terwards Wil- Eleanor, coheir, married Geof-
liam Herbert, frey Dudley, esq.

Earl ofPemb. Mary, coh. mar. Thos.Astley, esq.

Thomas, ob.

V. p. s. p.

Anne, marr. first, John Lord Bray
;
and after-

wards, Thomas Lord Wharton, and ob. s. p.

Gertrude, daughter of Thomas ^George Talbot, sixth Earl of=Elizabeth, daughter and heir of=p:WiIliam Caven-
Manners, first Earl of Rutland.

|

Shrewsbury; ob. in 1590. John Hardwicke, Esq.
j

dish, Knt.

1. Francis Lord Talbot,

ob. V. p. s. p. ; he mar-
ried Anne, daughter
of William Herbert,

Earl of Pembroke.

Katharine,ma.Hen.
Herbert,2dEarlof
Pemb. and ob. s.p.

Grace, mar. Henry
Cavendish.

2. Gilbert Tal-=pMary, daugh 3. Henry=pElizabeth, 4. Edward Talbot, eighth Earl Mary.=pGeorge Sa-=pElizabeth, daughter of Henry Ca-
bot, seventh

Earl of
Shrewsbury

;

ob. in 1616.

ter of Wil-
liam Caven
dish, Knt.

Talbot,

Esq.

dau. and
heir of
Wm. Ray.
ner, Knt.

of Shrewsbury ; marr. Jane,

dau. and coheir of Cuthbert
Lord Ogle, and ob. s. p.

Feb. 1617-18, set. 57.

1 ux. Marg. daughter and heir=^ohn Talbot, of Al-=y;2 ux. Elizabeth, daughter
of Adam Troutbeck, of Traf-

I

brighton, Knt. ob. I to Walter Wrottesley, of
ford. Esq.

j
1550.

|
Wrottesley, Esq.

John Talbot,

of Salwarp,

co. Wigorn,
esq. ances-

tor to Earl

Talbot, ob.

14 Eliz.

Anne, married George
Bowes, Esq.

. John ==E

John Tal-=^Frances, dau.

bot, esq. ter of John
ob. 3d Giffard, of

Mariae, Chillinston.

Knt.

Mary, mar-
ried Tho-
rn os Poole,

esq. of

Poole, CO.

Cest.

Constance,
married

George
Blount,

of Kin-
lett, Knt.

Dorothy,
married

John
Scrim-
shaw.

Anne, mar-
Thomas
Needham,
of Shen-
ton.

John Talhot,=pKatharine, daughter of Wil a
Esq.

I
Petre, Knt.

ville, cre-

ated Baro-
net by
James I.

Edward Ayscough, vendish, ma.
Knt. and widow of Grace Tal-

George Saville, of bot. ^

Wakefield, Esq. 1

Mary, married

Gilbert Tal-

bot, seventh

Earl of

Shrewsbury.

. George Talbot, ninth

Earl of Shrewsbury;
ob. s. p. 2d April,

1630.

2. John =^Eleanor, daugh-
Talhot,

I
ter and coheir

of Thomas
Baskerville,

Knt.

Esq.

1.

John; Mary, dau.=j=William Her- Elizabeth, d. andc. Alathea,=f:Thomas Howard, 1. Eliza-

2. George; and co-
|

bert, 3d Earl m. Henry Grey, 7th dau.and I Earl of Arun- beth, ob.

ob. in- heir. p-J of Pembroke. E. of Kent, ob. s.p. coheir. 1 del. s.p.

fants. James, ob. v. p. s. p. |
—^—

I
1

2. Gertrude, d. & 3. Mary, daughter and
c. mar. Rob. Pier- coheir, mar. William
pont,E.of Kingst. Airmine, Bt. ob. s. p.

1. ux. Sarah, daugh-=George Sa-=y=2.ux. Anne,
ter and coheir of ville, Knt. I dau. ofWil-
John Rede, esq. ob. v. p. |

liam Went-
1 worth, Bart.

Mary, dau.=pJohn Talbot,

of Francis For-
tescue, K. B.

Earl of Shrewsbury,
ob. 8th February,

1653.

tenth=p2 ux. Frances, dau.

of Thomas Lord
Arundel of War-
dour.

James, 2. Henry- =p,

. B. ob. Frederick,

p. s. p. Earl of

Arundel

;

ob. 17th

Apr. 1652.

3. William, ances-

tor to the Earls

of Stafford, &c.
4. Thomas.
5. Gilbert.

6. Charles.

George
Saville,

Bart,

ob. s. p.

William Sa-=pAnne, dau. of 1. George,

ville, Bart,

brother and
heir

; ob.

24th Jan.

1643.

ThomasLord
Coventry,
LordKeeper
of the Great
Seal.

ried Mary, dau.

of Percy Her-
bert, Lord
Powys, and ob.

v. p. s. p.

Anne, dau.=p 2. Francis =pAnna Maria, daugh-
and heir of Talbot, ele- I ter of Robert Earl

John Co- venth Earl of Cardigan, after-

niers, of ofShrewsb.
; |

wards married

Sockburne, ob.l6thMar. I George Rodney
Knt.

I
1667.

I
Bridges.

3. Edward, Frances, mar. Geo. Wintour,Kt. 4. Gilbert=f=.Jane, dau.

ob. s. p. Katharine, married Thomas Talbot, I of
1st July, Whetenhall, Esq. of Bath. Flates-

1644. Mary, mar. 1st, Charles Arun-
|
bury.

Walter, del. Esq.
;
and 2dly, Mervin,

|

s. p. Earl of Castlehaven.
|

Th
Longford, Esq.

married Anne, dau.

of Sir John Yate,

Bart, and had issue

John, who died s. p.

omas Talbot, of John.
Bruno,
s. p.

Thomas, Duke of Norfolk,

ob. 1678, s. p.

Henry, Duke of Norfolk.

WilWm,
ob. V. p.

s.p.

1 ux. Dorothy,=pGeorge Saville, Bart.;

dau. of Henry
Earl of Sun-
derland.

created Marquis of

Halifax, &c. 1682
; ]

ob. 1695. I

2 ux. Gertrude,

dau. of Wil-

liam Pierpont,

Esq.

Henry Anne, married Thomas Coniers, o. v. s. p. Charles Talbot, 12th Earl of Shrewsbury, created John, ob.

Saville,

Esq.

Hickman Windsor,
Earl of Plymouth.

Margaret.

Mary, mar Duke of Shrewsbury and Marquis of Alton 30th
Stonner, of Ox- April, 1694; mar. Adelhida, dau. to the Marq.de
fordshiie. Palliotti, of Italy, and ob. 1st Feb. 1717, s. p.

2 Feb.

1685,

s. p.

Gilbert Talbot, be- Geo. Talbot, r^Mary, dau. of

ing a priest, never calledl3thEarl Thomas Vise,

had thetitleofEarl of Shrewsb.ob. Fitz-William,

of S.;ob. 1744, s.p. 12 Dec. 1733.
|
of Ireland.

Henry, marr.

Gouvernet m
France, and
ob. V. p. s. p.

Elizabeth,=pWilliam,=Mary, dau. of Daniel George, ob. Elizabeth, George Talbot, 14th Earl of Mary, =pCharles =pMary, John. ob. s. p. Barbara, marr. 30th June, 1740, James Anne, dau. of=^Francis

dau. and Marquis Finch, Earl of Not- 1688, s. p. mar. Philip Shrewsbury, born 11th Dec. dau. & c. Talbot, dau. of 5th April, Lord Aston, of Forfar, and ob. 1759.
Mary, married 9th July, 1749, Charles,

Thomas Earl Talbot,

heir of of Hali- tingham; afterwards Anne, mar. Earl of 1719; mar. 21st Nov. 1753, of Robert Esq. George 1751. of Faucon- Esq.

Samuel
Grimston,

fax ; ob.

31 Aug.
marr. the Duke of

Roxburgh.
John Lord
Vaugham.

Chester-

field.

Eliz. dau. of Charles Lord
Dormer,ob.s.p.22 July, 1787.

Allwyn,
Esq.

Mos-
tyn,

Bart.

h-r-r-T

James.
Thomas.
Gilbert, ob. inf.

eldest son of Lord Dormer, and ob.

1753.

Lucy, a nun.

"n r n

berg ; marr.

1761, and ob.

1768, s. p.

1 11

r
1 r -r ._P T

only daughter of

William Sheldon,

of Weston, co.

Warwick, Esq. ma.
18th May, 1772.

Anne,=CharIes Lord
dau. Bruce,lst son

and of Thomas
coh. Earl of

Aylesbury.

Dorothy,=pR ichard,

dau. and Earl of

coh. mar. Burling-

21st Mar.
1720-1.

Mary, dau.=:pSackville

and coheir, Tufton,

mar. 11th 1 Earl of

June, 1722.
|
Thanet.

Mary, born 2d
June, 1750,

ob. 12th July,

1771.

harles Talbot, George, born Tracey Talbot, John.
15th Earl of 1763,andob.
Shrewsbury,bo. s.p. 7th Feb.
Sth Mar. 1754. 1789.

esq. mar. . dau.

of ... . Clifton,

of Latham., co.

Lancaster.

Anne.
Frances.

Barbara.

Katherine.

Juliana.

Eliza-

beth.

Theresa, mar-
ried Robert
Selby, Esq.

Anne.
Charlotte-

Mary.
9th Oct.

1784.

Margaret,

oh. 20th

May,
1775.

born 1st born

Decern- Octo-
ber, ber,

1777. 1779.

born born

24th 14th

Nov. May,
1782. 1788.

Dorothy, born 14th May, 1724; mar. 23d Juliana, born 27th

Sept. 1741, George, son and heir appa- April, 1727, and
rent of Charles Duke of Grafton, and ob. 11th March,

ob. 2d May, 1742, s. p. 1730.

William Cavendish, Duke=pCharlotte, daughter and sole heir, born 27th Oct. 1731 ;

of Devonshire. mar. 28th March, 1748 ; ob. Sth Dec. 1754.

William, now Duke of Devonshire, &c.

John, died Sackville Earl of=j=Mary, daughter of IsJary, married William
young, Thanet, ob. I Lord John Sack- Duncan, M. D. and
s.p. 10th April, ville. Bart.

Charlotte.

1786.

Sackville, Earl of Thanet, born 30th June, 1769. Charles, born lOth Sept. 1770. John, ob. an infant. Henry, born 2d Jan. 1775. William, born 16th Nov. 1777. Elizabeth, born 2d May, 176 Caroline, born Sth Oct. 1771.
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refpite of his homage/ In 35. Hen. VI. he was appointed Lord Treafurer

of England.^ On the 4th of May, 35. Hen. VI. (1457) he was Inftalled

a Knight of the Garter.^ On the 24th of February, 37. H. VI. (145^)

he was conftltuted juftice of Chefter and on the 19th of December,

38. Hen. VI. in conhderation of the charge he had been at in the King’s

fervice, he obtained a grant of an hundred marks per annum during his

life, out of the revenues of the lordfhip of Wakefield, in Yorkfhire, for-

feited by the attainder of Richard Duke of York/ And on the loth of

July following, this Earl,^ and Chriftopher his brother, no ways degene-

rating from their noble anceftors, but fighting valiantly for King Henry

VI. againfl; the Yorklfts, at Northampton, were both of them Ilaln / after

which, the Earl’s body was carried to Workfop, and depofited in Our

Lady’s Chapel in the priory.^

And by the inquifition taken at Bolfover,^ on the 31ft of Odober,

39. H. VI. it is found, that befides the manors whereof he had enfeofled

^ Rot. fin. 32. H. VI. m. 3. ^ Pat, 35. H. VI. p. i. m.*^i6. 3 4 Lodgers Peerage of

Ireland, V. I. p. 341. ^ Pat. 38. H. VI. p. i. m. 16. ® Hollnflied, 1299. 7 Dug.

Bar. V. I. p. 331,

^ With this Epitaph—“ Sepulchrum magnanimi, atque prarpotentis domini, domini Johannis de

** Talbot Comitis Salopiae fecundi, ex Regio fanguine ducentis originem. Qui Henrico Regi fidiffi-

“ mus, Bello apud Northamptoniam gefio, ante figna ftrenue pugnans, honefia morte occidit die decimo

“ Julij anno domini nofiri Jhefu ChrifU MCCCCLX. Cujus animae propitietur Deus. Amen.*’

“ Salopi$ Comitis Lapis hie tegit ofia Johannis

“ Cui nihil antiquius quam fuit alma fides

“ Hie ut ferviret Regi, tormenta fubivit

“ Intrepidus ferri fanguineamque necem.

“ Ergo lieet parvum eondat fua Vifeera faxum,

“ Virtus Angligenum lufirat in omne folum.”

Dug. Bar. ut fup.

Efc. 38. & 3Q. H. VI. n. 58. Derb.

G his
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his feofFees as before ftated, he held the manors of Monyafli, Chelmerdon,

and Berd ; and lands in Shatton, Whitfield, Shallcrofs, Ferniley, Bowden,

and Fairfield ; and a rood of land at Buxton,^ by Hallywall ; all in Derby-

fhire : and died the nth of July, then laft, leaving John Earl of Shrewf-

bury, his fon and heir, 13 years of age and upwards, when the inqulfitlon

was taken.

His eldeft fon and fucceflbr, John Talbot, third Earl of Shrewfbury,

was born, according to Lodge, the 17th of October, 1448; but, if the

inquifition juft ftated be corre(St, at leaft a year before ; and, fo early were

the youth of thofe days trained to the profeffion of arms, that, when

fcarcely 14 years of age, he attended Queen Margaret to the fecond battle

of St. Alban’s,^ fought Feb. 17, 1460; immediately after which, Prince

Edward, fon of Henry VI. conferred upon him the honour of Knighthood.'^

He feems, however, not to have been included in the number of thofe

who, on the acceffion of Edward the Fourth to the Crown, were attainted

for their adherence to King Henry the Sixth *.5 and in the 4th of Edw. IV.

he had livery of his father’s lands, though he was not then of full age.^

On the 25th of 06lober, 1470, (10. E. IV.) he was with the Earl of

Warwick when King Henry the Sixth was brought from the Tower, and,

by a momentary fport of fortune, reftored to authority but it is doubtful

whether he was led by attachment to Henry, or by fear of the Earl of

Warwick; though I think the latter more probable, becaufe in 1 1. Ed. IV.

when Edward had regained the peaceable pofleffion of the kingly office,

^ The rood of land at Buxton, by Hallywall, is the feite of the hall, and bath, at Buxton ; and

the Hallywall is the Holy-well, or St. Anne’s well. T. B.

“ Peerage of Ireland, V. I. p. 341. 3 Wil. Wyre. * ^ Ib. ® Pat. 4. E. IV.

p. I. m, 6. 7 Holinflied, p. 1325.

the
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the Earl of Shrewfbury was macie Chief Juftice of North Wales,* with

commiffion^ to array and arm all perfons, of ability, in the counties of

Salop and Stafford, and in the marches of 'North Wales, for relieving that

country from the danger of the tumultuous affemblies then frequent in

thofe parts. In 12. Edw. IV. he was conftituted one of the King’s Com-

miflioners^ to treat with the Commiffioners of James the Third of Scotland

refpeding the differences between the Englifh and the Scots ; and died on

Saturday next after the Feaftof the Nativity of John the Baptift, 13. Ed. iV.'^

being then feifed of the manors of Monyafh and Chelmerdon, and lands in

Ferniley, Bowden, and Whitwell ;
and entitled in reverfion, after the

death of Gilbert Talbot, to the manor of Stretton ; all in Derbyfhire. He

was alfo entitled to the manors before ftated, to be vefted in truftees, to

raife the purchafe money for Winfield ; and held, jointly with Katharine

his wife, [daughter of Humphry Stafford, Duke of Buckingham] which

Katharine furvived him, the manor of Wyndefeld, then of the annual

value of 20 1 , the manor of Criche, and the manor of Ufton ; George, his

fon and heir, at the time of taking the inquifition being 3 years of age .

5

The Countefs Katharine held in dower divers lordfhips in the counties

of Salop, Gloucefter, and Buckingham and, by an inquifition after her

death, taken at Derby, 24th July, 16. E. IV.’ it is found that Katharine,

then late Countefs of Shrewfbury, alfo held, in Derbyfhire, the manors of

Monyafshe, and Childerfton alias Chelmerdon, for her life, of the in-

heritance of George, then Earl of Shrewfbury ; and that Henry Stafford,

Knt. (fon of Humphry, then late Duke of Buckingham) John Barre, Knt.

William Comberford, and others, were feifed of the manors of Wynfeld,

* Pat. 11. E. IV. p. I. m. 7. ^ Ib. m. 3. 3 Rot. Scot, 12. E. IV. m. 19. * Efc.

13. E. IV. n. 52, 5 Ib. 6 Pat. 15. E. IV. p. 2. m. 12. ’ Efc, 16. E. IV. n. 58.

G 2 Criche,
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Crlche, and Ufton, and granted them to John, then late Earl of Shrewf-

bury, and Katharine his wife ; to hold to them and the heirs of their

bodies, with remainder to the Earl’s right heirs : that the Countefs was

accordingly feifed thereof at her death, which happened on the 26th of

December, then laft ; and that George, then (4th) Earl of Shrewlbury,

her foil and heir, was 7. years of age, on Thiirfday next after the Feaft of

St. Hilary, then laft.

George, fourth Earl of Shrewlbury, on the i8th of April, 15°. E. IV.

when little more than fix years of age was made a Knight of the Bath,

with Edward, Prince of Wales, and others and previous to the battle of

Bofworth, the forces of this Earl of Shrewfbury, confifting of 2000 men,*

were led by his uncle. Sir Gilbert Talbot, to the affiftance of Henry Earl

of Richmond againft King Richard the Third ; and having given him the

meeting at Newport In Shropfhlre, accompanied him to the battle fought

near Bpfvwth, on the 2 2d of Auguft, 1485, where Sir Gilbert Talbot

commanded the right wing of the Earl of Richmond’s army and for

this fervice was knighted in the field,^ and made a Knight Bannerett on

the 28th of Oftober following,
5
(i, H. VII.)

In the I ft year of King Henry VII. the Earl of Shrewfbury had livery

of his lands. ^ In the 2d of Henry VII. he met the King near Notting-

ham, in his way to the battle of Stoke, fought againft Lambert Simnel,

on the 1 6th of June, 1487, and having fliared in the vidlory that day

obtained by the Klng,^ he, for the reward of his fervices, was immediately

afterwards made a Knight of the Garter.^

^ Howe’s Annals, p. 429. “ 3 4 s ib. p. 468, 469, 470, and 471. ® Pat. i. H. Vil.

Baker, p. 255, ^ Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 342.

In
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111 April, A^ 6. H. VIL (1491) he was amongfl: the great, and ex-

perienced men, who were convened to London upon the difputes between

the Emperor Maximilian, and Charles, King of France:^ and on the i6th

of Oclober following, (7. H. VII.) after the demolition of the town of

Ardres, he was with the Earl of Oxford at Morgifon, in Picardy, when

he met King Henry and accompanied him, in behalf of Maximilian, to

the fiege of Boulogne ; where peace was concluded between the Englifh

and the French.^

In the I ft year of King Henry VIII. he was conflituted one of the

Chamberlains of the Exchequer, ^ High Steward of the King’s houfehold,^

and a Privy Counfellor .5

In the 5th of Henry VIII. (1514) he led the van of the Englifh army

Into France ; and arriving at Calais the middle of May, commenced the

fiege of Therovenne on the 29th of June following ; where, being on the

20th of July joined by King Henry, and having fought at the battle of

Spurs, (fo called from the precipitate flight of the French horfe) he, on

the 1 8th of Auguft, entered the town of Therovenne, then furrendered

by capitulation, and on the 21 ft of September led the van guard of the

Englifh army to the fiege of Tournay, which was alfo taken.

^

On the 7th of June, 12. H. VIII. (1520) he was prefent at the Inter-

view between King Henry and King Francis the Firfl, of France, between

Guilnes and Ardres ; and he was alfo at the celebrated warlike exercifes

performed there during feveral days afterwards .

7

^ Vita Hen. VII. p. 572. " Howe, 476.—Baker, 258. 3 p^t. i, H. VIII. p. 2. m, 7.

* 5 Baker, 272. ^ Ib. p. 276, and 277. 7 Howe, 508.

Tn
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In April following, he was one of the judges who fat on the trial of the

Duke of Buckingham and in 14. H. VIII. he was appointed Lieutenant-

General of the North, to oppofe an invafion then Intended from Scotland,

by the Duke of Albany : and having by his letters prepared the counties

north of Trent, he marched towards Scotland with an army of 28,00a

men ; by which preparations the Duke of Albany’s fchemes were de-

feated.="

In 17. H. VIII. he was appointed Conftable of the caftles of Radnor

and Wigmore and in 1537, (^9 * VIII.) on the infurrefllon in the

North, called the Pilgrimage of Grace, he of his own authority raifed

an army for the fuppreflion of the rebels : but doubting whether this

voluntary fervice might not bring upon him fome trouble, he immediately

fent to the King, to juftify his conduct, and to requeft the royal authority

to proceed. To this precaution he was probably induced by the fufpiclons

fpread amongft his forces that his attachment to the King was queftlonable;

to remove which fufpicions, he fwore, in the prefence of the whole army,

to perfevere in his fidelity : after which, the King fent to his affiftance the

Duke of Norfolk and others of the nobility, with a great army ; which

being united with the Earl’s army, at Doncafter, the rebels were there

difperfed.^

His Lordfhip died at Winfield the 26th of July, (1541) 33. H. VIII.^

having, by his teftament, dated 21ft Auguft, 29. H. VIII. bequeathed his

body to be buried in the church of Sheffield, by the fide of Anne, his firft

* Baker, p. 285. ^ Hollnilied, p. 1522, and 1523. 3 Pat. 17. H. VIII, p. i, ^ Baker,

5 Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 342, and Dug. Bar. V. I, p. 332.p. 303.

wife;
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wife; where he appointed a tomb of marble to be fet over his grave, with

the images of himfelf and his two wives.' He left behind him this cha-

ra6ler ; that he was a perfon noble, wife, and moderate in all his adlions—

Vir nobilis, fapiens, ac in omnibus vitae partibus moderatus.”^ Two of

his daughters, Anne and Dorothy, were born at Winfield.

^

Francis, fifth Earl of Shrewfbury, eldeft fon and fucceffor of George,

was born at Sheffield Caftle, 1500, (16. H. VII. and had fummons

to Parliament, amongfl: the Barons, on the 17th of February, 24. H. VIIL^

whilfl his father was living. In 33. H. VIII. he had a grant from the

King of the fcite of the priory of Workfop, and divers other lands belong-

ing to difiblved monafteries.^ In 34. H. VIII. he was with the Duke of

Norfolk in the army fent into Scotland, to punifh the affront offered to

this kingdom by the King of Scots having entertained the northern rebels:

and entering Scotland on the 21H of Odlober, he was at the burning of

^ Dug. Bar, ut fup.—He was accordingly buried at Sheffield, where a noble monument was ere£led

to his memory ; on which, round the Verge of the lid, is the following infeription ;

“ Hie litus efl: illudris vir Georgius Comes Salopie, Weflifordie, et Waterfordle, Domlnus Talbot,

“ Fornivalle, Vardon, ac Strange, atq, etiam Primarius ArchitricHiPs Regie Dorn’s invidlif-

“ limi Regis Henrici o6favi, et Miles nobiliffimi illiu. ordinis de Garter. Hie guoq» jacent

Corpora Domine An’e et Elizabeth ej. uxoru. quarum quidem ilia nata fuit Domini

“ Haftyn^s Prefe(Tlus Cubiculi Primarij Sereniffimo Regi Edwardo Quarto; Hec vero Filia

fuit D’l RIcardi Walden militis. D. ille Georgius obijt xxvi. die Julij Armo Domini

“ M.D.XXX.VIII.”

Nota. His fecond wife was not burled at Sheffield, but at Erlth in Kent. Vide Lodge’s Ilkif-

nations of Britifh Hillory, V. I. p. xii.

“ Dug. Bar. ut fup. 3 Jb, 4 Jb, 5 « Pat. 33. H. VIII. p. 4.

feveral
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feveral towns and villages.^ In 1543, (35. H. VIII.^) he had an order

from the Duke of Suffolk, then the King’s Lieutenant in the North,

^

dated at Newcaftle the 12th of Auguft, to prepare 100 archers and 200

bill-men, ready armed for war, with a gentleman to be Captain of each

100 men, and with their Petty Captains, who were to march to Berwick,

and to be under the command of Rauffe Eure, Knt. as foon as the Duke

fhould fend his appointment for that purpofe.^ And by a letter, dated the

2 2d of January following, it appears that the Earl of Shrevvfbury had then

obtained the office of Lieutenant-General of the North: 5 though Dugdale,

who cites the authority of Lord Herbert, ftates him to have obtained it in

36. H. VIII/

In 36. H. VIIL in the quarrel between the Englifli and Scots concern-

ing the treaty for marriage of Prince Edward to the young Queen, Mary,

of Scotland ; to which the Scots refufed their confent ; he was with the

army fent into Scotland, to revenge the affront the Englilh conceived

themfelves to have fuftained from the Scots in that treaty ; and landing in

* HoUuflied, p. 1587, mifprinted 1595.—In Mr. Lodge’s 1 11u ftrations of Britifli Hlftory, V. I.

pp. 36, and 37. is a letter of the Duke of Norfolk to the Earl of Shrevvfbury, written from York the

19th of September, (1542) previous to the expedition into Scotland ; by which the Duke defires the

Earl to defer fettlng out fix days longer, and to be at Newcaftle, with his men, on the 7th of

Odfober, then next. The Earl, it feems, was defirous to receive condudl money, and money for

cots, (liveries) and the Treafurer of War not being prepared with money for the payment, the Duke

requefts the Earl fo he patient. It is no unreafonable prefumption that the great men of thofe

days found themfelves unavoidably incumbered with expences, in the fervice of the Crown, which

were with much greater eafe incurred, than they could afterwards procure them to be reimburfed.

^ 3 4 Holinflied, p. 1589. and Lodge’s Illuftrations of Britifti Hiftory, V. I. pp. 51, and p.

* lb. p. 50, ^ Dug. Bar. V. I, p. 333,

Scotland
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Scotland the 4th of May, he commanded the rear of the Engllfh army at

the befieging and taking of Leith, ^ which was followed by the burning of

Edinburgh, Leith, and many other places ;
and by dreadful devaftations

committed by the Englilh there, and in the circumjacent country, from

that time till their return to Berwick on the i8th of May.^

In 1545, (37. H. VIII.) the Earl of Shrewfbury, after having con-

dufled himfelf in the office of Lieutenant of the North greatly to the

Ltisfaclion of his Sovereign, was fuperfeded and in reward for his

fervices, he was Inftalied a Knight of the Garter the 17th of May, 1545

after which, the Earl of Hertford being appointed Lieutenant of the

North, the Earl of Shrewfbury had a command from him, on the 2 2d of

Anguft, in the fame year, to furnifli his preferibed number of his fervants

and tenants, who were to repair to Newcaftle on the 2d of September, to

punlfh a threatened invafion from the Scots.^ In May 1547, he had again

obtained the office of the Lieutenant of the Northern Counties ; and,

hearing of the warlike preparations of the Scots, ordered the neceffary

mufliers, within the counties in his jurifdidion, for the defence of the

realm and on the loth of Augufl:, 1547/ (i- E. VI.) a requeft was fent

to him from the Protector, Somerfet, to attend at Berwick on the 6th of

September following in that fervice.

In the 2d of Edward VI. he was fent into Scotland with 15,000 men,

agalnft the Scots and French, whom he compelled to raife the fiege of

Haddington ; and, after having victualled and reinforced the town, and

^ HoUnfiicd, pp. 1592, and 1593.—Baker, 309. " Lodge’s Illuft. V. I. p. 107. 3 Jb.

p. xiii. Ib. pp. 107, and 108.—Baker, 311. ^ Lodge’s Iliad. V, I. pp. 116, and 117.

Ib. pp. 1 18, and 1 19.

n made
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made an inefFeftual attempt to bring the enemy to aftlon, he deftroyed

Dunbar, and then returned into England. It is faid by Hollnfhed, that

when the noble Earl of Shrewfbury entered Haddington, he found the

diftrefies of his gallant countrymen, by whom it was garrifoned, had been

fo great, that he could not refrain from tears.^

The fame year he was appointed Juftice in Eyre of the forefts north of

Trent and, in October 1549, (3. E. VI.) he was one of the Lords who

iigned the firft proclamation declaring the Protedor, Somerfet, a traitor

in confequence of which, Somerfet was, for a while, committed to the

Tower. The Earl of Shrewfbury was of the Privy Council to King

Edward ; one of the chief mourners at the King’s funeral and, after the

death of the King, being one of the Lords of the Council who had engaged

their allegiance to Lady Jane Grey, he fubfcribed the letter to Queen Mary,

dated the 9th of July 1553, denying her right to the Crown. ^ But this

was fo little refented by Mary, that on her acceflion to the Crown he was

immediately pardoned p and foon after appointed Prefident of the Council

in the North, and Lieutenant of the Northern Counties and on the

17th of April 1 554, (1°. Marise) he was one of the commiffioners on the

trial of Sir Nicholas Throckmorton, for a confpiracy in VVyat’s infur-

re^lion *.9 in which, after Sir Nicholas had condu6ted himfelf with great

Ikill and ingenuity, and was acquitted by the jury, the judges' compelled

the jurors to enter into recognizances of 500I. each, for their appearance

in the Star Chamber; and on their appearance there, the jurors were all

committed to prifon for their verdidt. In this extraordinary trial, the

* Holinflicd, pp. 1637, ^nd 163S. = Pat. 2. E. VI. p. 2. 3 Hollnflied, p. 1700.

Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 343. ^ ? HoUnflied, p. 1717. ® Lodge’s Illuft. V. I.

pp. 195, 198, &c. HoUnflied, p. 1737, &:c.

notes
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notes of which (hould be recommended to thofe who are difcontented with

the prefent times, the Earl of Shrewlbury’s moderation is unimpeached

though feveral of the judges appear to have behaved in a very reprehenfible

manner.

On the 1 2th of November, i°. and 2°. P. and M. he carried the Cap

of Maintenance^ before the Queen, In her proceffion to Parliament with

the King.

In Otflober 1557, (4®. and 5°. P. and M.) on an invafion threatened by

the Scots, he, in virtue of his office of Lieutenant of the North, aflembled

an army in Northumberland, to reflft their entry into England ; by which

timely precaution, the defigns of the enemy were defeated ; and their

forces, then drawn together on the borders, were difperfed.^

At the funeral of Queen Mary, he was one of the four Noblemen

appointed to ride as affiftants on each fide of the chair with the Pre-

fentatlon.^

^ Throckmorton. “ My Lords, I pray you make not too muche haft with me, neither thinke

“ not long tor your diner, for my cafe requireth leyfure, and you have wel dined when you have

“ done judice truely, &c.**

Bromley. (Ch. Judlce.) “ I can forbeare my dinner as well as you, and care as little as you

“ peradventure.’*

Shrewsbury. “ Come you hither to checke us Throckmorton ? wee will not bee fo ufed,

“ no, no, I for my parte have forborne my breakfad, dinner, and fupper to ferve the Queene.’*

Throckmorton. “ Yea my good Lord I know it right wel, I meant not to touche your Lord-

“ fliip, for youre fervice and pains is evidently knowen to al men.’*

Hollnlhed, p. 1738.

3 Lodge’s Illuft. V. I. p. 290,

H 2

‘ Holinflied, p. 1759. 4 Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 343.

On
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On the 2 1 ft of November 1558, four days after Queen Elizabeth’s

acceflion to the Crown, the Earl of Shrewlbury, with the Marquis of

Winchefter, and the Earl of Derby, were ordered by the Lords of the

Council to attend the Queen, at London, on the Wednefday following,

with their fervants and train; and to give notice to the reft of the nobility,

alfo, to attend her,^ The Earl of Shrewlbury was one of the con>

miffioners appointed to receive claims of fervices to be performed at her

Coronation after which flie immediately appointed him of her Privy

Council and in May 1559, he was put in commiffion for levying a

fubfidy^^ then granted by Parliament: and he had the honour to be con-

tinued in the office of Prefident of the Council In the North.^

The next year, he, and the Vifcount Montague, honeftly, though mif-

takenly, refufing to adopt the compliant fpirit of the reft of the Par-

liament, flood alone in oppofition to the bill then pafled for the abolition

of the Pope’s fupremacy in England, and for the reformation of religion

but foon afterwards, viz. 21ft September, that year, (1560) the Earl of

Shrewfbury died.

7

‘‘ This is the man whofe greatnefs was but the fervant to his goodnefs;

“ and whofe honour, the Inftrument of his virtue : who was reverenced

like the heavens, [whofe ftamp] he bore, for his beneficence, as well as

‘‘ his glory. He faw four troublefome reigns, but not troubled himfelf

;

as one that was fo efpoufed to the common and grand concerns of man-

kinde, as to’ be uninterefted in the particular and petty defigne of any

^ Lodge’s Illufl:. V. I. p. 301, ^ Pat. 1°. Eliz. ^ Baker, 349. ^ Lodge’s Illuil.

V. I. p. 304, 5 Ib. p. 306, ^ Camden’s Hiil. of Q^Eliz, ^ Lodge’s Peerage, V. I.

P- 343 -

party
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party of it.”' In times when politicks were continually uncertain, and

varying ; and often contradidlory ; and when countenance and favour,

were, with mod: men, but the preludes to humiliation and ruin, he lived

ill honour, refped, and confidence with his fovereigns :
‘‘ he had friends

“ (and none more fure to them, or more devoted to that facred thing

called Friendlhip) to eafe his heart to, to fupport his judgement by, to

‘‘ reforme, or at lead: to obferve his defefl in, to compofe his mind with

;

‘‘ but none to countenance in a faction, or fide with in a quarrel.”^

He left behind him the reputation of the chiefeft counfellor, and

mod: eminent fcholar of his age;”^ and was buried with his father, at

Sheffield but without a monument. His heirs, probably, confidering

his name as too great for eulogium, and as incapable of being rendered

more durable by brafs, or marble.

George, fixth Earl of Shrewfbury, only furvlvlng fon and fucceflbr of

Earl Francis, on the 7th of October 1557, (3. and 4. P. and M.) was fent

by his father with 1600 men to Alnwick in Northumberland, to prevent

an expeded Invafion from Scotland and, proceeding from Alnwick on

the I ith of Odober, to the adidance of the Lord Warden of the North,

his fither fent him a reinforcement of 600 men from Newcaftle and in

this fervice, having at length the command of 3000 men, he proceeded to

Lowick, and relieved the Earl of Northumberland, who was there pent up

by the Scottiffi forces.

^

“ 3 Lloyd’s Charaders of Statefmen, &:c. temp. H. VIII. &c. printed 1665. pp. 342, and 343.

- Lodge’s Peerage ut fup. s Lodge’s lllull. V. I. pp. 283, and 284. ® Ib, p. 284.

At

' Infcrlp. fup. Turn, apud Sheffield.
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At the funeral of Queen Mary, in 1558, he was one of the Noblemen’s

fons, who were armed at all points, except the head, each of them carry-

ing in his hand a pole axe, and riding on a courfer, richly caparifoned.*

The 23d of December 1559, (2°. Eliz.) the Duke of Norfolk being

appointed to have the diredlion of an army, to be fent into the North,

to counteraft the defigns of the French refpe6ling Scotland,^ this George,

then called Lord Talbot, (his father, Earl Francis, being ftill living) had

directions to raife forces in Derbyfhire : and in that fervlce he had the

command of a regiment of 500 horfemen, on the borders.^

In September following, he fucceeded his father in the Earldom of

Shrewfbury
; and on the 24th of April 1561, (3°. Eliz.) he was eleCled a

Knight of the Garter, and inftalled at Windfor on the 17th of May.^ In

1565, he had the office of Juftice in Eyre of the forefts north of Trent

and the fame year, (7®. Eliz.) he was appointed Lieutenant-General of the

counties of York, Nottingham, and Derby. ^ In January 1568, (i 1°. Eliz.)

when the Queen of Scots was committed to his cuftody, he was fworn of

the Privy Council to Qiieen Elizabeth. 7 In 15®. Eliz. (1572) upon the

arraignment of the Duke of Norfolk for treafon, in attempting to marry

the Queen of Scots, the Earl of Shrewfbury was appointed Lord High

Steward of England^ for his Grace’s trial ; and after the Duke’s execution,

the Earl of Shrewfbury was, on the 2d of January 1573, (16°. Eliz.)

appointed to fucceed him as Earl Marffial of England and to hold the

^ Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 344. ^ HoHnflied, p. 1803. 3 Lodge’s Illud. p. 308—311.

^ Infcrlp. fup. Turn, apud Sheffield. ^ Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 344* ^ Lodge’s Illufl.

I. p. 350. ^ Ib. p. 351. ' Ib. V. II. p. 7. * Camden’s Eliz. ® Lodge’s

Peerage,- V. I. p. 344.

office
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office for life. In 1 589, (31°. Eliz.) he was Lord Lieutenant of the counties

of Stafford, Derby, and Nottingham;* and died the i8th of November,

33. Eliz. (1570) leaving Gilbert Earl of Shrewlbury, his eldeft furviving

fon and heir: who, on taking the inquifition the 13th of April following,

was found to be of the age of 37 years.^

The Queen of Scots was firft committed to the cuftody of Earl George,

in January 1568, (i 1°. Eliz.) in the caftle of Queen Elizabeth, (belonging

to the Duchy of Lancafter) at Tutbury in Staffordfliire and continued

under his care till the month of September 1584.^ In this fervice he pre-

ferved his fidelity to Elizabeth unfhaken : but he was fo perpetually teized

by her fufpicions, and thofe of her minifters, that his office, which might

otherwife have been defirable to fo great a Nobleman, as. a diftinguifhed

mark of honour and confidence, appears to have inflided upon him a

feverity of punifhment little Inferior to that of his unfortunate captive.

The fear of Elizabeth’s dlfpleafure Induced him, at times, to a morofenefs

in his behaviour to Mary, which implanted in her bofom fentiments of

diftafte and refentment, that her high fpirit could not be fubdued by her

fufferings to diflemble; whllft, at other times, by real, or colourable

marks of kindnefs, and attention to Mary, he drew upon hlmfelf the

malevolence of a wlfe,^ ever alive to jealoufy, and prepared to empoifbn

his comforts ; and the fufpicions and rebukes of his Queen, who had

^ Lodge’s IlIuiL V. II. p, 387.

“ Efc. 33°. Eliz. 11. 106. p. 2. As this inquifition contains an account of the vafi pofTefiions then

enjoyed by the Shrewfbury family, an abftrad of it will be given in the Appendix.

^ Camden’s Eliz, and Lodge’s Illufi. V. II. p. 7. ^ Lodge’s Illufi. V. II. pp, 307, and

308. ^ His fecoiid wife, Elizabeth Hardwicke.

no
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no trifling fatIsfa£rion in mortifying and humiliating the greateft of her

fubjedls.

His Lordfliip was buried In the church of Sheffield, where he had

ereded for himfelf a coftly monument, which ftill remains, to preferve his

memory.^
He

^ This infcriptlon was placed upon his monument in his life-time
;

a blank being left for the time

of his death, which has not been fupplied.

Chrifto opt. max. et Pofteritati Sacrum.

“ In fpem certain futurae refurredlionis, illuftris hie conditur heros, Georgius Salopian Comes,

“ fui nobiliffimi generis, longa feric, a Normannorum conqueftu derivati ; nullaque unquam perfidiae

labecula afperfi. Coiv.itum ordine fextus
;
fummus Regni Marcfcallus

; a I'albotto, Furnivallo,

“ Verdun, Lovetoft, Extraneoque de Blackmere, honoribus ampliffimis, dominus infuper et Baro

** nuncupatus : Gartcriani quoque equeftris ordinis, fan^ praeclariffimi fodalis digniffimus, Francifei

“ comitis unicus, qui fupererat, fUlus, et fucceflbr ; omniumque virtutuin, ex affe haercs. Qui,

“ quantum Pacis, Bellique artibus ; omnibufque corporis atque animi dotibus eximiis unitis potuit

;

“ id omne, fecundum pietatem in Deum, uni patrice, ejufque principibus impenderc folebat: Ur, qui

“ Mariae Reginae temporibus, in Novthumbrenfis comitis fuccurfum, a patre turn fuperftite, ac Belli

“ duci -prlmario, cum tribus armatorum millibus, ad Lowicum, in Scotlam, ire juflus, ftrenuc, fuin-

“ maque cum laude, bellicam illam prxfedluram adminiflrabat : Parique cum laude, et non minori

“ fuccelTu, paulo poll Berwicum, hodi in occiirfura miffus, quingentorum cataphradlorum equitura

“ cohortu flipatus fait
;
concomitantibus Barone Grayo, flrenuo equite Drurio, aliifque militaiis

feientijE peritiffimis, Bellique principatum, turn gerenie Wellmario Comite. Deinde, Regnante

Elizabetha, Anglorum Regina, cum Scotorum Regina Maria, prelio domi fuperata, in Angliam

“ com pul fa ell; atque apud Scotici limltis praefedlum primum divertcret : donee in utrlufque

“Regni perniciem, inagna inolire ell comperta
; huic illullrl comiti tutius cuHodienda tradita An.

“ MDLXVIII. Quern penes, honor ificc ct fplendid^ fatis, ufque annum MDLXXXIIII. per tria

“ amplis luflra ell hofpitata, non fine magna iplius hofpitis impenfa, curaque anxia vix exprimenda,

“ Qui, divina providentia gubernante, in caufa tarn ai dua, cujus magnitudo gravilTima, utilitas pub-

“ lica fuir, tarn laudate ac fceliciter fegeflit, einn virum fidelem, non minus qiiam providum, atque

“ prudentem, ipfa Invidia judicare debet. Quamque lemper ab omni fufpicione perfidiae fueVat

“ alienus,
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He married two wives. The fecond was Elizabeth, daughter, and,, ar

length, foie heir, of John Hardwicke, of Hardwicke, Com. Derb. Efq..

and widow fucceffively of Robert Barley, Efq. and William Cavendifti, and

William St. Lo, Knights. She had no iflue either by Barley, St. Lo, or by

the Earl, her fourth hulband. The great obje£ls of her life were the in-

dulgence of her own pride, and the aggrandifement of her children by Sb

William Cavendilh, to which (he facrificed every other confideration. She

appropriated to herlelf the greatelf part of the fortunes of her hrfl: and

third hufbands, and made the marriage of her eldeft fon with one of the

Earl of Shrewfbury’^s daughters, and of the Earl’s fecond fon, and fucceflbiv

with her youngeft daughter, the inftruments of continual vexation to her

fourth hulband, whom fhe alfo furvived..

By his firll: wife, the daughter of the Earl of Rutland, the Earl IiacJ

many children. Francis Lord Talbot, his eldeft. fon, died in his life-time

“ allenus, illud declarat
;
quod, licet h malevolis, propter fufpe<51am cum captiva Regina familiarl-

tatem feplus male audiret. Cum tamen ejufdem Reginae caufa, ex fenatus Regni confultu a

“ proceribus, in arce Fodringhamenli cognofcenda efTet, inter magnates, qui reatus fui, in telli-

“^monium ac vindi£tam admittendi erant, huno nobiliflimum Comitem, fereniffima Regina Elizabetha

** notum efle voluit ; illumque, port judicium latum, ejufdem fententiae tranfa(51orem conftituit
j
dato

“ ab hoc Diplomate regio, magno figillo Angliae communito. Ita vir ifle,. genere clarus, publicis

bene geftis magiftratibus clarior, domi ac foris clariflimus
;

illuftris erga principem, et patrlam

“ fidei, et fummi apud omnes honoris, quern ad fatalem mature feneilutis horam, fine fortunae

“ ludibrlo perduxerat, eterno numlni fpiritum a quo acceperat, firmurn in chrifio fidem, placid^ et

“ tranq^uille reddidit, [XVIIl die] menfis [Novembris] anno Redemptoris Chrifli MD[XC].

Ex priore conjuge D. Gartruda, Thomae Rutlandiae comitis nata, utriufque fexus prolein fufeepit

egregiam ;; Francifeum fcil. primogenitum, et fuperfiltem, e vivis fublaium
;
Gllbertum hasredum

“ futurum ; Edovardum, Henricum
; Catherinam Herberto regulo copulatain, et fine fobole ex*

“ tin^lam j Mariam, Georgio Savillo equiri defponfatam j ct Graciam Henrico Cavendifliii equitls

“ hisredi, nuptum.’*

1 (1582)
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(1582) without iffue : Gilbert, his fecond fon, was his fucceflbr: Henry,

ills third fon, was reprefentative of the county of Derby in the Parliaments

of 27. and 28. Eliz/ and left two daughters : and Edward, his fourth fon,

was the fucceflbr of Gilbert in the Earldom of Shrewlbury* The mar-

riages of the daughters of Earl George will be found in the genealogical

table of the Talbot family^

Gilbert, feventh Earl of Shrewlbury, eldeft furvlving fon and fucceflbr

of Earl George, when i? years of age was elefled one of the Knights to

reprefent the county of Derby in Parliament ; and continued it’s repre-

fentative from the commencement of the Parliament which began at

Weftminfter the 8th of May, 14th Ellz. (1572) till it’s diffolutlon, iSth

March, 23d Eliz. 1580.* During this time he was a frequent attendant

on the Court of Elizabeth ;3 but without any employment, either of profit

or confidence. For though we find him in company with the Earl of

Lincoln,^ who was fent on an embafly to France, for ratification of a

league between the Englifh and the French, in A°. 1
5°. Eliz. yet, it

feems, he was rather fent, being the eldeft fon of one of the greateft Peers

of England, as an ornament to the train of the Earl of Lincoln, than from

any perfonal refpe<ft to himfelfi In the 2 2d of Elizabeth, a fhort time

before the death of his father, he was fummoned to Parliament amongft

the Barons ;5 and on the 20th ofJune 1592, (34. Eliz.) he was Inftalled

a Knight of the Garter.^

In September 1596, (38. Eliz.) he was lent to Henry the Fourth of

France, to adminifter to him the oath for the obfervance of the treaty

* Willis'*s Notitia Parliamcntarla. ^ Ib. Lodge’s Illuft. V. II. pp. lOO. 169. &c.

Camden’s Eliz« ^ Dug. Bar. V. I, p. 334. Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 345.

entered
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entered into between Henry and Queen Elizabeth and alfo to prefent Sir

Anthony Mildmay as the Englilh Ambaflador to the Court of France, in

the room of Sir Henry Untoiiy deceafed ; and to invert King Henry with

the infignia of the Order of the Garter.*

* This employment of the Earl of ShrewlBury is mentioned by Camden in the Hiftory of Queen

Elizabeth but a more full account of it is given in Howes^ Annals, from which the following not»

will not, I truft, appear obtrulive.

The Earl departed from Dover the i6th of September 1596, the day on which he wrote the letter

to Lord Burleigh, inferted in Lodge’s Illuftrations of Britifli Hiflory,
(
V. III. pp. 76, and 77.) and

arriving at Dieppe,. in France, the Thurfday fe’nnight following, was there nobly entertained; after

which, on the 27th of September he fet forwards on his journeyf towards Rouen, and was met on his

way by Monf. de Feruaques and his train, who condu(51ed him to the callle of Claire. The next

morning, when he was arrived within two miles of Rouen, he was met by the Duke de Montpenfier,.

the King’s Lieutenant of that city, attended by 200 of the nobility and gentry, on horfeback, who^

conduced him to his lodgings in the market place, where he had an houfe richly furnifhed with*

hangings and tapits, three cloths of eftate, and two ftate beds;, and on his efcutcheons he filled hiimfelf

Gilbert ComH dc 8hre-vjJbury^ Baron Talbot^ Strange de Blacimerey Comyn. de Badcnagh, Valence^

Montchenji^ Furnival^ Verdon et Lo*vctot^ Chevalier du fres noble Ordre de la^ Jarritiered* On

Wednefday the 5th of 0(5lober the King of France made his entry into Rouen, where he was moft

magnificently received ; and the day following he gave audience to the Earl of Shrewfbury and Sir

Anthony Mildmay, and welcomed them, and the Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, their attendants.

On the 9th of Odober the oath was adrainiflered in the church of St, Owen, in the prefence of the

French nobility, Lords Spiritual and Temporal. On Sunday the 10th of Odober, the ceremony of

the invefliture of the Order of the Garter was performed. The arms of both Princes, and their

eftates, were fet up in the church : thofe of the Queen, as Sovereign of the Order, being placed on

the right fide of the quire ; as were alfo the arms, ftlle, and date, of the Earl of Shrewfbury, the

Queen’s AmbalTador. Before the Queen’s eflate fat Garter King at Arms ;
and before the Earl

flood Somerfet Herald, Beneath the Earl fat the Lord AmbafTador, Leaguer, (Sir Anthony Mildmay)

the Lords Cromwell and Rich, and divers EngliQi Knights and Gentlemen, according to their feveral.

degrees. On the left hand fat the King of France, between the Bifhops of Anjou and Eureux.

Before the King’s flate fat his Chancellor, Cheverney, alone ; and before him flood Anjou, Picardy,

X a
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On the 19th of February 1601, he was one of the Peers who fat on the

trial of the Earls of Eflex and Southampton/ In June i6or, (43°. Eliz*)

he was appointed of the Privy Council to the Queen / and on the acceffioii

of James he was continued in the Privy Council/ He was alfo, in the ift

year of James I. appointed Warden.and Chief Juftice of the forefts north

amd Britanny Heralds. In the flails Tat the 'Knights of St. Efprit; viz. the Duke de Montpenfier,

the Duke de Nevers, the Duke de Nemours, the Prince de Vandemont, the Duke de Montmorency,

Conflable of France, and. his brother, the Admiral ; the Duke de Joyeufe, the Duke de Bouillon,

the Marflial de Retz, and the Mar'fhal Matignon. After this ceremony performed, the King took

ihe Earl by the hand, and they returned from the church ; the nobility proceeding two and two

before them. That night the King and the Earl fupped, under one eftate, in the houfe of the Duke

•de Montffciifier, where a general feafl was provided for the Englifh. On Thurfday the 14th of

Odlober, the King took the Earl into his coach to the bridge of Rouen, to fee a fea fight, which

tvas performed at the expence of the citizens, for the King’s entertainment, between two French

‘Hhips and two fuppofed Spanifh fliips, and one Brafilian ; and on the 15th of 0£lober, the Earl, after

•a kind and refpeflful reception, kifled the King’s hand, and took leave of him ; being prefented

by his Majefly with a jewel, fet with a rich diamond, as a token of his royal regard ; which his

Majefly further extended to the Earl’s attendants, by the gift of 500 crowns to Garter, and 200

crowns to Somerfet : and on the 29th of October, the Earl landed on the Downs near Dover. Thus

ended this interview, which, in the fplendour of preparations, and pomp of entertainment, has not

been equalled in the reception of any fubfequent Englifli embafiy. I have been the more particular

in noticing it, from an imprefiion created by the contemplation of fallen greatnefs, which naturally

deepens in minds difpofed to commiferate misfortune. The monarchy of France, once rifing in

magnificence far above the Thrones of furrounding Potentates, Is now humbled to the dull ; and its

nobility, formerly fhining amongfl thofe of other nations, as the fiars of a greater fun, it has been

referved for us to fee deprived of their honours and their efiates, and fcattered abroad over the face

of the earth, wherever humanity, and obfeurity, have offered them a fafe afylum. There are many

particulars of thefe ceremonies, which the bounds of this work oblige me to omit : but the reader,

whofe curiofity calls for further information, may be more amply gratified by the perufal of Howes*

Annals of England, p. 777, &c. Vide alfo Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 334.

* Camden’s Eliz.. ^ Howes* Annals, p. 796, ^ Jb, p, 817.

of
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of Trent and dying on the 8th of May i6i6, at his houfe in Broad-

ftreet, London, was buried at Sheffield,^

This Earl had the reputation of fupporting In virtue, fplendour, and

hofpitality, the fituatlon which devolved upon him from his anceftors.^

He was fuperior to moft of his cotemporaries in the pollflied graces of the

courtier, though he was little attended to by the Court,^ beyond the cere-

monious civilities which his high rank and immenle revenues enfured. He

could not have a more flattering teffimony of the dignity of his behaviour,

than that of Henry the Fourth of France, the greatefl monarch of the age

In which he lived ; who feems, after the Earl’s embafly into France, to

have anxioufly taken occafion of mentioning his efteem and refpe£lful

remembrance of the Earl’s noble deportment.

5

He was early In life involved In difputes with his father,^ prejudicial both

to his pecuniary circumftances, and to his domeflick comfort: and, after the

death of his father, thefe difputes, as far as they were conne(^ed with the

family eftates, were extended to his brothers. In thefe he appears to have re-

lapfed from the dignified carriage, and fuavity of manners, by which he was

generally diftinguiflied ; and In a quarrel with his brother Edward, ^ who

oppofed him with firmnefs and humility, his letters are couched in terms

of infolence, meannefs, and prevarication, dilgraceful to a gentleman : but

we mufl: recoiled that, in the moft brilliant charaders fome clouds have

irrefiftibly (and, as it were, in the common courfe of things, to prove the

imperfedion of human nature) arifen to diminilh the blaze of glory : that

* Pat. 1°. Jac. ^ Lodge’s Peerage, I. p. 345. ^ Camden’s Britannia—Shropfhlre,

^ Lodge’s Illuftrationi. 5 jb, V. III. p. 92, and Howes’ Annals, p, 782. ® Lodge’s

iilua. V. II. p. 293. ^ ib. V. III. pp. 50—64.
thefe
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thefe varieties of chara^ier might be ftrongly influenced by the times in

which he lived times not fully emerged from feudal barbarifm ; and

whole tin6lure may palliate, though it cannot juftify, his condu(3:
;—and

that vve cannot, without flagrant Injuftice,. try the aftlons of men living,

in the reign of Elizabeth, or James the Firft, by the ftandard of manners

in the latter end of the i8th century.

Earl Gilbert was married, when fcarcely 19 years of age, to Mary, thirds

daughter of William Cavendilh, Knt.* by Elizabeth Hardwick, and had

iliiie three daughters, who (hared the greatefl: part of his Inheritance, and!

between whom his numerous baronies, being baronies In fee, lay In abey-

ance ; ’^till, by the death of two of the daughters without Iflue, the baronies-

dbecame entirely vefted in the family of Howard..

Edward, only furviving brother of Gilbert, fucceeded him In the Earl^

doms of Shrevvfbury, Wexford, and Waterford;* and in 1617 was ap-

pointed of the Council to William Lord Compton, Prefident of Wales;?

and died the 1 7th of February, the fame year, without iffue.^ He was

buried in the chapel of St. Edmund, In Weftminfter Abbey, under a (lately

monument eredled by his wife, Jane, daughter and coheir of Cuthbert

I-ord Ogle; who, furviving her Lord, was afterwards buried with him .5

The

•’ Dug. Bar, V. I. p> 334. « 3 4 s Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 34.

On the monument which contains the images of the Earl and Countefs,. in their robes, is the

following infeription

:

“ Memorise S.

“ Edwardo ex Indyid Talbotorum familia, odavo ComItbSalopise, Weifiifordlce, et Waterford,

** Dom°. Talbot. Comln de Badenhagh, Valence, Monchenfy, Strange de Blackmere, Gilford de

Brlrnesfdd, CliflTor4 4^ Corfliam, Furniyal, Verdon, et Lovetoft; Viro omnibus titulls undequaque

“ pari 5
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The titles of Earl of Shrewfbury, &c. after the death of Earl Edward,

pafled to George Talbot, great great grandfon of Sir Gilbert Talbot, third

fon of John, fecoud Earl of Shrewfbury, for whofe defcent I muft refer to

the Talbot pedigree.

I now come to the daughters and coheirs of Gilbert, feventh Earl of

Shrewfbury; of whom Mary, married in 1604 to William Herbert, third

Earl of Pembroke;* Elizabeth, married to Henry Grey, feventh Earl of

Kent and Alathea, married to Thomas Howard, Earl of AmndeL^

William, third Earl of Pembroke, was Lord Chamberlain of the Houfe-

hold to King James the Firft, by whom he was made Knight of the

Garter, and Governor of Portfmouth. He was alfo Chancellor of the

Univeifity of Oxford ; and appointed by King Charles the Firft, Lord

Steward of his Houfehold; Warden, and Chief Juflice In Eyre, of all the

forefts fouth of Trent; Warden of the Stannaries ; and a Privy Counfellor.'*’

The Earl of Clarendon, 5 in his account of thofe who were the great Officers

cf State upon the death of the Duke of Buckingham, (1628) gives this

mafterly charafter of the Earl of Pembroke.

pari
;
morlbus etiam adeo integris juxta ac fuaviflimis, ut €arum LaudI nihil omnlno detraxerit

Titulorum magnitudo ; Candore ct Pietate hand minus quam genere Cult infignis, nec ullo proccrum

folemni vltio Tindlus fine failu nobilis j fine jadlantia potens^ fine fuperfiitione religiofus ; mente

“ ac manu munificus ; fortunae Temper fecurus, tota illi vita lit, nec metam nec terminum recepit.

“ Ita demum pofieritatis certus per confcientiam (dum viator erat) et fama jam fruiter defaecatiflima,

“ et ea, port vitae aerumnas, requie cujus fe participem in boras exoptat moefiiflima conjux Jana,

** Cuthberti Baronis Ogle haeredum primogcnita, quae lachrymis immerfa pie Monumentum hoc P.

“ Obiit die 8*^. Februarii 1617, anno jEtatis 57P*

* Lodge’s Illufi. V. III. p. 238, &c. and Dug. Bar. V. I. p. 334.
* ^ Dug. ^ Collins’s

Peerage, Edit, 1735. V. II. p.63, 5 Hifi. of the Rebellion, V. I. p. 56.-—Edit. Oxford, 1732.

William

}
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William Earl of Pembroke was the mod nniverfally beloved and

efteemed of any man of that age ; and, having a great office in the

Court, he made the Court Itfelf better efteemed, and more reverenced in

the country : and as he had a great number of friends of the beft men,

fo no man had ever the confidence to avow himfelf to be his enemy*

He was a man very well bred, and of excellent parts, and a graceful

fpeaker upon any fubje6t ; having a good proportion of learning, and a

ready wit to apply it, and enlarge upon it : of a pleafant and facetious

humour, and a dlfpofition generous, affable, and magnificent. He was-

mafter of a great fortune from his anceftours, and had a great addition,

by his wife ; but all ferved not his expence, which was only limited.by

his great mind, and occafions to ufe it nobly*.

“ He lived many years the Court, before it;, and’ never ^ it p

being rather regarded and efteemed by King James,, than loved and

favoured. After the foul fall of the Earl of Somerfet he was made Lord

Chamberlain of the King’s houfe, more for the Court’s fake, than his

own ; and the Court appeared with more luftre, becaufe he had the

government of that province. As he fpent and lived upon his own

fortune, fo he.ftood upon his own feet; without any other fupport than

“ of his own proper virtue and merit : and lived towards the favourites

“ with that decency, as would not fuffer them to cenfure or reproach his

mafter’s judgement and election, but as with men of his own rank. He

was exceedingly beloved in the Court, becaufe he never defired to get

“ that for himfelf which others laboured for, but was ftlll ready to promote

“ the pretences of worthy men. And he was equally celebrated in the

“ country, for having received no obligations from the Court which might

‘‘ corrupt or fway his affedtions, and judgement : fo that all who were

difpleafed
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dlfpleafid and unfatlsfied in the Court, or with the Court, \^ere always

“ inclined to put themfelves under his banner, if he would have ad-

mitted them ; and yet he did not fo rejedl them, as to make them

“ chufe another fhelter, but fo far luffered them to depend on him, that

he could reftraiii them from breaking out beyond private refentments

and murmurs.

“ He was a great lover of his country, and of the religion andjuftice,

“ which he believed could only fupport it ; and his friendlhips were only

with men of thofe principles : and as his converfation was mod: with

“ men of the mod: pregnant parts, and underflanding ; fo towards any

‘‘ fuch, who needed fupport or encouragement, though unknown, if fairly

“ recommended to him, he was very liberal. Sure never man was planted

in a Court, that was fitter for that foil, or brought better qualities with

“ them to purify that air.

Yet his memory mud: not be flattered, that his virtues and good in-

“ clinations may be believed. He was not without fome allay of vice,

“ and without being clouded with great infirmities, which he had in too

“ exorbitant a proportion. He indulged to himfelf the pleafures of all

“ kinds ; almod: in all excefles. To women, whether out of his natural

confHtution, or for want of his domediic content and delight, [m which

‘‘ he was mqfl unhappy
; for he paid much too dear for his wife's fortune^ by

“ taking her perfon into the bargahi) he was immoderately given up : but

“ therein he likewife retained fuch a power and jurifdidion over his very

“ appetite, that he was not fo much tranfported with beauty and. outward

allurements, as with thofe advantages of the mind, as manifefted an

extraordinary wit, and fpirit, and knowledge 5
and adminiflered great

K ‘‘ pleafure
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pleafure In converfation. To thefe he facrlficed himfelf, his precious

time, and much of his fortune.

About the time of the death of King James, or prefently after, he was

made Lord Steward of his Majefty’s houfe, that the ftaff of Chamberlain

might be put into the hands of his brother, the Earl of Montgomery,

upon a new contraft of frlendfhip with the Duke of Buckingham ; after

whofe death, he had llkewife fuch offices of his, as he moft affeded, of

honour and command : none of profit ; which he cared not for : and

within two years after he died himfelf, of an apoplexy, after a full and

chearful fupper.

He died exceedingly lamented by men of all qualities, and left many

of his fervants and dependants owners of good eftates, raifed out of his

employments and bounty. Nor had his heir caufe to complain : for

though his expences had been very magnificent, (and it may be the lefs

confidered, and his providence the lefs, becaufe he had no child to

inherit) infomuch, as he left a great debt charged upon the eftate
;

yet,

confidering the wealth he left in jewels, plate and furniture, and the

eftate his brother enjoyed in the right of his wife, (who was not fit to

manage it herfelf) during her long life, he may be juftly faid to have

Inherited as good an eftate from him as he had from his father, which

“ was one of the heft in England.”

The Earl died in London on the loth of April 1630, aged 50 years,

having had Ifllie an only fon, Henry, who died when fifteen days old.*

From what has fallen from the noble hiftorian, in his charafter of the Earl

Collins ut fup.

of
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of Pembroke, it feems, the Countefs, his furvlvor, laboured under fomc

incapacity ; in confequence of which, his brother and fuccelTor, Philip,,

Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, had the management of her eftate.

Her fhare of the manor of Winfield paffed into the family of Savile

;

and, by an inquifition taken at York the i8th of September, 21. Car. P.

It is found, that William Savile, Bart, (grandfon of Mary Talbot, fifter of

George, fixth Earl of Shrewfbury) on the 24th of January 1643, died

feifed thereof, leaving George Savile, Bart, his fon and heir, aged 10 years

and 2 months at the taking of the inquifition.*

Sir George was created Baron Savile of Eland, in Yorkflilre, and Vif-

count Halifax, on the 13th of January, 19°. Car. II.-/ in 1679, Earl of

Halifax and in 1682, Marquis of Halifax.^ He was in the w^avering

councils of Charles the Second more than once ; and more than once in

oppofition to his miniftries : fometimes guarding againft, and fometimes

favouring, the interefis of the Duke of York. On the acceffion of James

the Second, he was appointed Prefident of the Council but diflbiting

from the meafures which immediately afterwards were adopted, he was

difmifled from his fervlce,^ He was made Lord Privy SeaP in the ift year

of William the Third, but foon withdrew from the Court, ^ and continued

in oppofition till his death, which happened in April 1695.9 Bifliop

Burnet fays*® he was ‘‘ a man of a great and ready wit, full of life, and

“ very pleafant : much turned to fatyr. He let his wit run much on

* Harl. MSS. 410. Cole’s Efc. V. II. f. 87. Dug. Bar. V, III. p. 465. ^ Burnet’s

Hift. of his own Time, V. I. p, 469. Kimber and Johnfon’s Baronetage, V. I. p. 69.

5 Rapin’s Hifl. of England, V. XV. p. 6. ® Burnet, V. I. p. 654. ^ Ib. V. II. p. 4,

* Ib. p. 34. 9 Ib, p, 149. ^0 lb. V. I. pp. 267, and 268,

K 2 matters
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^ matters of religion : fo much, that he paffed for -a bold and determined

Atheift; though he often protefted to me he was not one ; and faid he

believed there was not one in the world. He confeffed he could not

fwallow down every thing that divines impofed on the world : he was a

Chriftian in fubmiffion; he believed as much as he could; and he hoped

“ that God would not lay It to his charge, If he could not digeft iron as

an oftrich did, nor take into his belief things that mull: burft him. If

“ he had any fcruples, they were not fought for, nor cherlllied by him;

^ for he nev^r read an atheiftlcal book. In a ht of fcknefs, I knew him

very much touched with a fenfe of religion. I was then often with

him. He feemed full of good purpofes, but they went off with his

ficknefs. He was always talking of morality and frlendlhip. He was

pun£lual in all payments, and juft in all his private dealliigs : but, with

relation to the publick, he went backwards and forwards, and changed

fides fb often, that in conclufion no fide trufled him. He feemed full

of commonwealth notions
: yet he went into the worft part of King

“ Charles’s reign. The livellnefs of his imagination was always too hard

for his judgement : a fevere jeft was preferred by him to all arguments

‘‘ whatfoever ; and he was endlefs In confultations : for when, after much

“ difeourfe a point was fettled. If he could find a new jefl:, or make even

that which was fuggefted by himfelf feem ridiculous, he could not hold,

“ but would ftudy to raife the credit of his wit, though it made others call

“ his judgement in queftlon.” We muft recollefl, however, by way of

qualification to this charafler, that the Bifliop had himfelf experienced the

leverityof Lord Halifax’s wit though the Marquis’s political conduiSI,

ss interwoven in the hiftory of the times, feems flrongly to jufHfy the in-

^ Cunningham’s Hid, of G, Brit. V. I. p. 145.

ftability
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ftabillty of charader which the Blfhop has given to him. He wrote a

book of advice to his daughter, concerning the duty and behaviour of

women, after the manner of Tully’s Offices.^

William Marquis of Halifax, his fon and fucceflbr, left three daughters,

coheirs, who married into the families of Bruce, Boyle, and Tufton, as

appears by the pedigree. And in the i6th year of King George the

Second,^ an Ad of Parliament was pafled. Intituled “ An Ad for confirm-

ing and eftablifliing a partition made between the coheirs of the right

noble William, late Marquis of Halifax, deceafed, of divers lands,

manors, and hereditaments therein mentioned ; and for fettling their

divided fhares thereof to fuch ufes as their refjDedive undivided fliares

before flood limited ; and for other purpofes therein mentioned by

which Ad of Parliament the third part of the manor of South Winfield,

and divers other eflates in Derbyftilre, were vefled in truflees for the

benefit of the then Earl of Thanet and his family.^ And the Earl of

Thanet is now the owner of one third part of the manor ; but his father,

the late Earl, fold the greatefl part of his lands at Winfield to different

purchafers»

Henry Grey, Earl of Kent, hufband of Elizabeth, fecond daughter of

Gilbert Earl of Shrewfbury, died the 2ifl of November 1639 and his

Countefs, the 7th of December 1651 ;5 both without ilfue. But, it feems,

her fhare of this manor had, long before her death, pafled to her uncle,

Edward Talbot, eighth Earl of Shrewfbury who, a fhort time before

^ Cunningham’s Hifl. of G. Brit. V. I. p. iii. - Statute Boolis, 16. Geo. II, ^ Abfirads

of the Earl of Thanet’s title, delivered to purchafers. ^ Collins’s Peerage of England, Edit.

1735. P* 233. 5 Ex relat, J. C. Brooke Ar. Somcrfet, ^ Ex. autog. pen, Tho. Pearfon

de South Winfield.

his
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his death, viz. by Indenture dated the 30th of December, 15. Jac. L*

fettled his eftate at Winfield and other places in the neighbourhood, to

fuch ufes, that in the year 1 638 his ftiare of this manor flood limited

to John Talbot, tenth Earl of Shrewfbury, for life; with remainder to

George Talbot, eldeft fon to John, the tenth Earl, and his heirs males.

And on the 18th of January 1638,^ this ftiare of South Winfield was part

of the lands granted in fettiement, previous to the marriage of George

Lord Talbot, who was then 14 years old, with Mary, daughter of Piercy

Herbert, Knight and Baronet, (afterwards Lord Powys) : but George Lord

Talbot dying before his father, without ifliie, Francis, brother of George,

and eleventh Earl of Shrewfbury, fucceeded;^ who In 1651 (whilft his

father was living) raifed a company of fixty horfemen, and carried them to

the affiflance of King Charles the Second at the battle of Worcefler ; and,

efcaping with the King, after the defeat of the royal army, he was one of

the tew perfons^of the King’s party, who had the good fortune to enfure

their fafety by flight out of the kingdom and, having furvived the

refloration, died the i6th of March 1667, of a wound received in a duel

with George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham.

s

Charles, twelfth Earl of Shrewfbury, eldeft fon and fucceffbr of Francis,

is fpoken of as a diftlngulfhed Patriot. He was educated in the Roman

Catholick religion, but abjured it in the year 1679;^ and at the Coro-

nation of King James the Second, (23d April, 1685) bore the Curtana,

or Sword of Mercy.7 He had the command of a regiment of horfe,^

and the office of Lord Chamberlain of the Houfehold, under that King

* ^ Ex, autog. pen. Tho. Pearfon de South Winfield. 3 Lodge’s Peerage, V, I. p. 349*

Hifioire des Revolutions d’Angleterre, par le Pere d’Orleans, Edit, a la Haye 1729, Tome III.

pp. 99, 100, 107. s Lodge’s Peerage, V. I. p. 349. ® Bayle’s General Didlionary, V. IX.

p, 568, 7 ^ 9 Lodge’s Peerage, V, I, p. 350,

buf,
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but, afterwards, difliking the proceedings of James the Second, went Into

Holland* to the Prince of Orange, and was greatly inftrumental in effect-

ing the Revolution.*

On the 14th of February 1688, he was appointed of the Privy Council,*

Secretary of State ,

4

and a Commiffioner to determine the claims for fervices

to be performed at the Coronation of William and Mary ;5 and on the day

of the Coronation, the nth of April following, bore the Curtana,^ as he

had done for James the Second. In March 1689, he was appointed Lord

Lieutenant of the county of Hertford and In April following had a

grant of the fame authority, in the counties of Worcefter and Hereford.*

In 1690 he left the Court in difguft but in 1693 perfuaded by

the King to re-accept the office of Secretary of State and on the 30th of

April 1694, he was created Duke of Shrewfbury, and Marquis of Alton,

in the county of Stafford and on the 5 th of June, that year, he was in-

ffalled a Knight of the Garter.** In 1695 and 1697,

Lords Juftices of England, whllfl the King was abroad : he was alfo

a Governor of the Charter-houfe :*4 and having refigned the office of

Secretary of State in May 1699, he was appointed Lord Chamberlain

of the Houfehold the 25th of OClober following. *5 The lafl: office he

refigned in the i ft year of Queen Anne ; and then went on his travels for

the reinftatement of his health.*^ On his return he was conftituted Lord

Chamberlain of the Houfehold, *7
i j^th April 1710, and fworn of the Privy

Council :** and on the 29th of April 1712, he was made Lord Lieutenant

of the county of Salop. *9 On the 24th of November 1712, he was ap-

^ CunniiighaMA Hilt. V. I. p, 83. Burnet’s Hifl. V. I. pp. 763, 766, 780, 793, 793, 801,

S20. 3 Lodge’s Peerage. Burnet, V. II. p. 3.
5678 Lodge’s Peerage, V. I,

p. 350, and 351. Bun;et, V. II. p. 43. Ib. p. 123. “ Lodge’s

Peerage. Burnet, Y. II. p. 546. Lodge’s Peerage.

pointed
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pointed Ambaflador to the Court of France;^ and went to that Court

In December but in the articles of commerce, of which he was then

treating, purfuing ftrenuoufly the interefts of his country, he received fome

marks of coldnefs from the French,, which led him to folicit his return

;

and he had his audience of leave on the 17th of Auguft 1713.^ He at-

tended the Q.ueen at WIndfor the 4th of September •, and nine days after-

wards was appointed Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.^ He opened the Par-

liament at Dublin, the 25th of November, 5 and continued there till June,

following and on the 30th of July 1714, the Queen, on her death-bed,

made him Lord Treafurer of Great Britain fo that, at her death, he had

the three great offices of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, Lord High Treafurer

of Great Britain, and' Lord Chamberlain of the Houfehold’;, which never

before had been held together by any one perfon. He was one of the

Lords appointed by King George the Firft to govern the nation till his

arrival from Planover:^ and on the 26th of September 1714, he was made

Groom of the Stole, and Lord Privy Purfe.^ The ifl of Odlober he was

fworn of the Privy Council ; conftituted Lieutenant of the county of

Worcefler ; declared, the 17th, Lord Chamberlain of the Houfehold

and the 8th of March 17^-f, he had a grant of a yearly penfion af 3000I.

during the King’s life;” and afterwards, on the 4th of July 1715, refigned

his Chamberlain’s ftaffi” He died the ift of February 1717, without

Ifllie,^3 and the titles of Duke and Marquis ceafed with him. ‘‘ He

feemed” fays Burnet, to be a man of great probity, and to have a

“ high fenfe of honour. He had no ordinary meafure of learning: a cor-

“ reel judgement, with a Bveetnefs of temper that charmed all who knew

him,” His lady, Adelhlda, was defeended, by her mother, from Robert

^ Lodge’s Peerage, ^ Burnet, V. II, p, 613,

Burner, V, I, p. 763.

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 Lodge’s Peerage.

Dudley,
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Dudley, fon of Robert Earl of Leicefter, the favourite of Queen Elizabeth.

She was Lady of the Bedchamber to Queen Caroline, when Prlncefs of

Wales; and died the 23d of June 1726.*

The Duke had a younger brother, John, who was killed the 2d of

February 1685, in a duel with Henry Duke of Grafton.^

Hi^ Grace of Shrewlbury, by indentures of leafe and releafe, dated 15

and 16 February 1709,^ conveyed five fixth parts of his third part of this

manor and eftate, to Thomas Leacroft, of Wirkfworth, Com. Derb. Gent,,

for 2504I. 4s. od. then paid, and 2504I. 4s. od. to be paid the 13th of

February 1710. Mr. Leacroft left the eftate equally between his two

younger fons, Robert and John,^

Tho. Leacroft, Gent._Ellen, d. of Rob. Mellor, of Iderldgehay, C. Derb, Gen.

1

r. Thomas 2. Rob. Leacroft, Gen.

-

-Bridget, d. of Edw.
1

3. John Leacroft,
1

Mary,
M. D. oh. s. p. bur. 1

1
Jan. 1779.5 Becher, of Southwell, Efq.Barr. atLaw, Elizab.

bur. 10 June, Efq. ol>. c. p. ^ Sept. Miriam,
1772.5 30M all s. p..

1

I. Edw.Becher
Leacroft, Efq.

bap. 30 Sept.
1737.S

2 . Tho. Leacroft,— Jane, d. of Geo
Efq. bap. I April,

1741.5

Holcombe, Clerk, Efq. bap. 3 June,
Archdeacon of i 743 *^

Caermarthen.

3. John Leacroft,—Eliz. d. of Bridget,

William bap. 17
Swymmer, Aug. 1739,5
Efq. marr. Rob.

Cheney,
Efq.

George F. A. 1. Corbetta C. S.

2. Louifa I.

John
Rob.

3. William S.

4. Edward.

Bridget B,

Julia H.

Mr. Robert Leacroft left his fhare, by will, to his two younger fons,

Thomas and John, in equal fhares : fo that each of them is now entitled

’ Lodge’s Peerage. » Ib. V. I, p. 349.. 3 £x autog. penes Joannera Leacroft ar,

4 Ex relat. Edw. B. Leacroft ar. 5 At Wirkfworth.

L to
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to a moiety of a moiety of five fixths of one third part (I. e. -/-) of the

manor or lordflilp of South Winfield.*

John Leacroft, third fon of the firft Thomas, dying without Iffue, his

fliare defcended to my very worthy friend, Edward Becher Leacroft,

(eldeft foil of his brother Robert) as heir at law ; who Is now entitled to

a moiety of five fixth parts of one third part (I. e. of tho manor or

lordflbip of South Winfield/ One fixth part of a third part was purchafed

by the anceftor of Winfield Halton, Efq. about the fame time, from the

Duke of Shrewfbury ; of which (hare, Mr. Halton is now the owner. ^

Thomas Earl of Arundel, who married Alathea, the youngeft of the

three daughters of Gilbert Earl of Shrewlbury, and had in her right a

third part of this manor, was grandfon of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, who

was beheaded in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, (2 June, 1572) for his

defign to marry the Queen of Scots,^ and fon of Philip Earl of Arundel

;

who, from the year 1584 to the time of his death, (19 November, 1595)

was a prifoner in the Tower; having been condemned to die, partly for re-

ligion, and partly upon a furmife of favouring the Spaniards/ but who was

by a truly charafteriftick flroke of Elizabethan clemency, pardoned his life,

that he might linger it out in prifon. Earl Thomas was reftored in blood

in the ift year of King James the Firft, and had the office of Earl Marfhal

of England, as it had been enjoyed by his anceftors. He was Knight of

the Gaiter, and a Member of the Privy Council, and Lord Steward of the

Houfehold. He was alfo appointed Chief Juftice of the forefts north of

Trent, by Charles the Firft ; and was General of the Army, In the firft

' “ Ex relat. Edw. B. Leacroft ar. 3 Ex autog. penes Rev. Lane, Grccnthwalt Halton,

Cler. 4 5 Collins’s Peerage, Edit. 1735, V. I. p. 14, 15, and 16,

expedition
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expedition into Scotland, A®. 1638; and fat as Lord High Steward of

England at the trial of the Earl of Strafford. He was created Earl

of Norfolk, 6 June, 20. Car. I. and died at Padua, 14 Sept. 1646, anno

«t. 61.*

The Earl of Arundel, in his own right and quality,” fays Lord

Clarendon,^ preceded the reft of the Council” of King Charles the Firft.

He was generally thought to be a proud man, who lived always withm

“ himfelf, and to himfelf; converfing little with any who were in common

“ converfation : fo that he feemed to live, as it were, in another nation

;

his houfe being a place to which all people reforted, who reforted to no

other place. He reforted fometimes to the Court, becaufe there only was

a greater man than himfelf; and went thither the feldomer, becaufe

“ there was a greater man than himfelf. He lived towards all favourites,

“ and great officers, without any kind of condefcenfion; and rather fuffered

“ himfelf to be ill treated by their power and authority, (for he was often

“ in dlfgrace, and once or twice prlfonpr in the Tower) than to defcend in

making any application to them. And upon thefe occafions he fpent a great

interval of his time, in feveral journles into foreign parts ; and, with his

wife and family, had lived fome years in Italy; the humour and manners

of which nation, he feemed moft to like and approve, and affefted to

‘‘ Imitate. He had a good fortune by defcent, and a much greater from

his wife; but his expences were without any meafure, and always ex-

‘‘ ceeded very much his revenue. He was willing to be thought a fcholar,

and to underftand the moft myfterious parts of antiquity, becaufe he

* Collins’s Peerage, Edit. 1735 , 1* P* H»

P- 55-

L2

^ Hill, of the Rebellion, V. I.

“ made
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made a wonderful and coftly purchafe of excellent ftatues, whilfl: he was

in Italy and in Home
;
(fome whereof he could never obtain permiffion

to remove from Rome, though he had paid for them) and had a rare

colledlloii of the moft curious medals. As to all parts of learning, he

was almoft illiterate, and thought no other part of hiftory fo confiderable

as what related to his own family : in which, no doubt, there had been

‘‘ fome very memorable perfons. It cannot be denied, that he had in his

perfon, in his afpe6l, and countenance, the appearance of a great man

;

which he preferved in his gait and motion. He wore, and affe6led, a

habit very different from that of the time; fuch as men had only beheld

In pl£lures of the moft confiderable men; all which, drew the eyes of

mojl^ and the reverence of many^ towards him ; as the image and repre-

‘‘ Tentative of the primitive Nobility, and native gravity of the Nobles,

when they had been moft venerable. But this was only his outfide

:

his nature and true hurnour, being much difpofed to levity and delights,

“ which indeed were very defpicable and childifli. He was rather thought

“ not to be much concerned for religion, than to incline to this, or that

party, of any ; and had little other affeflion for the nation, or the

‘‘ kingdom, than as he had a great fhare in it ; in which, like the great

Leviathan, he might fport himfelf : from which he withdrew, as foon

as he difcerned the repofe thereof was like to be difturbed ; and died

in Italy, under the fame doubtful charader of religion, in which he

lived.”

The noble collection of ancient marbles made by this Earl, reluctantly

as it is complimented by Lord Clarendon, and from whatever motive the

collection was made, (even fuppofing it merely from oftenftation) is a moft

valuable
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valuable acqulfition to the lovers of antiquity, and deferves a better teftl-

nicny of gratitude to the Earl’s memory, than that which it has received

from the noble hiftorian. The marbles were taken out of the ruins of

the ancient cities of Afia, Greece, and Italy; and in 1627 ^epofited In the

gardens of Arundel Houfe, London : and fuch of them as furvived the

rapacity of the troublefome times of the ufurpatioii in the laft century,

being about 130, (little more than half the number originally brought to

Arundel Houfe) were given by his grandfon, Henry, to the Univerfity of

Oxford/

The third part of Lady Alathea Talbot, wife of Thomas Earl of

Arundel, In the manor of Winfield, defcended to Henry Frederick, Earl

of Arundel, their fecond (but eldeft: furviving) fon and heir. Thomas

Howard, Earl of Arundel, eldeft fon and heir of Henry, was reftored in

the 13th of King Charles the Second to the Dukedom of Norfolk; but

dying without iflue, 1678, was fucceeded as Duke of Norfolk, &c. by

Henry his brother, (fecond fon of Henry Ficdcilck, Earl of Arundel ;)

which Henry Duke of Norfolk, and Jane his fecond wife, (daughter of

Robert Bickerton, Efq.) conveyed the (hare of the Howards in this eftate,

on the 28th of May 1678,^ to Imanuel Halton, Gent. Thomas Platts, and

Michael Williamfon ; and Winfield, great grandfon of Imanuel, is now

the owner of that third part of this manor, formerly the property of the

Countefs of Arundel: fo that he is now entitled to one third part, (viz. 4f)

derived from her ; and to one fixth of one third part, before ftated to be

derived from the Duke of Shrewlbury, (being making together

^ Bayle’s General Dictionary, Vol. VIII, pp. $35, and 536, * Ex autog. penes A. WoIIey.

Will.
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Will, dc Halton, of H. C. Lane, and Greenthwayte, C. Cumb.__ Margery, d. of RIc. de Knott.

1346. 19. £.111.
I

2 , Ric. 1. Adam H. of Chepin,_ Alice.

C. Lane. ob. 9. H. VI.

John, 1470.^

I.

Alice.

John, s.p.

Miles, 1480.—

1

James, i493._Ifab.

Miles.— Janetta, d. & h.of Joh. Head, of Raughton, C. Cumb. mar. 1544.

2. Lane. 4. Peter.

3. Anth. 5. James.

I I

I. John, ob. 1623.— Mabel, d. of Will. Simfon,

Emanuel, o. v. p, i6io._Marg.

John.—

_j
Geo.

Miles Halton, Efq. born— Dorothy, d. of

1 399, SherilFof Cumber-
land, & ob. 1632.

Wiberg.
Emanuel,—

I

I I III
2. Timothy, D. D, Imanuel Halton,— Mary. d. of John i. Dor, 2. Marg,

4, William, Cler. Gen. ob, 1699,

3.John, Clcr. set. 72

Newton, ofOker- of Bolton, 1 3. Mabel, married
thorpe, Gen, C, Weflm.

| Lowthcr.

3. Mary
married

Merrils,

4 * Barbara

] j I II married

i.John, 2. Timothy, 3. Timothy,— Frances, d. 6. Imanuel._=Mary, d. Mary, Rebecca Williams

ob. s. p. 3. Miles. ob. 1748.

1740. 4. Sam
s. p.

Sch.ofTho.
Robfon,

I

&h.ofJ. Mary, m.
Sare. s.p. & Dorothy m.Oates.

Dorothy.
Mary.
Frances.

Arabella.

I Is* 4 * I

1. Imanuel Halton, Efq,— Rebecca, Miles Halton, Clerk. John, Salathiel.

ob. 17 Feb. 1784. d. of Edw.
Thorpe.

I. Winfield Halton, Efq,—Anne, d. of John
Bateman, Gent,

2. Lancelot Greenthwait
Halton, Clerk.

Frances mar.

Imanuel, b. 14 Hanna M. A.

July, 1785.

Frances L,

Ex fiemm, penes Rev. L. G. Halton.

Imanuel
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Imanuel Halton, the firft of the family who refided at Winfield, was

the eldeft fon of Miles Halton, Sheriff of Cumberland, in 1652. He

was fometime a Student of Gray’s Inn : and afterwards, being employed

as Auditor to Henry Duke of Norfolk, he was, through that conne£lion,

introduced into Derbyfliire ; and fpent the latter part of his life, which

was devoted to mufick and the mathematicks, at Winfield manor. In the

Appendix to Fofter’s Mathematical Mifcellanles are fome pieces of this

perfon ; and in the Phllofbphical TranfacSions, 1676, Is an account of an

Eclipfe of the Sun, obferved by him at Winfield. But the greater part of

his manufcripts, through negligence, have unfortunately been deftroyed.

In deducing the defcent of the manor of Winfield, though I commenced

with the paramount or fuperlor Lords, yet, I found it neceflary, after

having difpofed of the Peverells, to take hold of the Lords in actual

pojfejfion^ and to follow the clue through them to the prefent time, in

order to avoid a repetition of feveral inquifitions refpe£ling the manor.

William de Peverell, it appears, enfeoffed Robert de Pavelli and his heirs

in Winfield and Rifley, in Derbyfhire, and Piry and Houghton, in Nor-

thamptonfhire which feoffment mull: have been made (unlefs it were

merely confirmatory) before A. D. 1109 : for William Peverell confirms^

the donation of Robert de Pavelllaco of two parts of the tithe of his

demefne of Hoflon (Houghton) to the Canons of Lenton; and Gerard,

Archbifhop of York, 3 who was elefted to that See in i loi, and continued

in it between feven and eight years, witnelfes the confirmation.^

* Thoroton’s Nottinghamfliire, p. 65, Pat. E. Ill, p, 2. m. 36. ^ Mon. Ang. T. I.

p. 646. 3 Godwin’s Catalogue of Bifliops, p. 577. Mon. Ang. T. I. p. 646.

The
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The eftate, however, which was derived by Pavely under this feofF-

ment, was only an Intermediate feigniory between Peverell and Heriz, and

between Peverell’s reprefentatives and the defcendants of Heriz ; and fome-

tlmes, as In page 19, the manor of Winfield Is faid to be held of the

honour of Peverell, without noticing the tenure under Pavely ; and in

other Inilances it is ftated to be held of Pavely, without noticing it’s

dependauce on the honour of Peverell: as in 27°. E, I. of Lawrence de

Pavely, (fee p. 21) ; in 3°. E. III. of Lawrence Pavly, (p. 23)

;

in 4°..

R. II. of John Pavely, Knt. (p. 25); in 15^ R. II. of John Pavely,

(p. 28) ; and in 5°. H. V. of the heirs of John Pawley, (p. 29)

:

after

which, I find no evidence of the Pavelies having any thing to do with the

manor of Winfield..

The family of Pavely divided into feveral branches ; of one of which, a

pedigree is given in the Hlftory of Northamptonfliire, by Bridges, V. L

p. 597 > and of another, there is a pedigree in Thoroton’s Hiftory of Not-

tinghamfhlrc, p. 65. Thcfe pedigrees I have attempted to unite ; and the

fuccefs of the attempt I fubmit to candid enquiry. I muft, however,

obferve, for the afliftance of inveftigatlon, that the eftate at Rudingtoii

in Nottinghamfhire, of Geoffrey de Malquincy, the uncle of Geoffrey de

Pavely, who was aneeftor to the Pavelies of Welford in Northamptonfhire,

pafled to that branch of the Pavelies which was connefted with Winfield

and that Thoroton ftates Geoffrey de Pavelli and Robert, from whom I

derive the other line, to be brothers.^

In the 14th of Henry the Third, Robert de Pavelli (fon, I prefume, of

the lafl: named Robert) was in the King’s fervice beyond the feas ;
being

^ Thoroion’s Nottinghamfliire, p. 65, and 66.

the
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the time when the King made his voyage into Britanny
; and on that

account had reljolte of a fuit in the Court of the Sheriff of NotLingham,

between him and Richard de Ruclington, the other nephew and heir of

Geoffrey de Malquincy.’^

[Robert] Peverel, [or de Pavil’iaco, temp. H. I.].

Andrew, temp. R. II. Peter Peverel._[ ,
fiflerof Geoffrey de Malquincy.^] Thomas.

Andrew,
fon &: heir.

Geoffrey/- fon Sc h._
furnamed de Pavely,

1°. Joannis, See.

Allred.

Stephen,

Hugh.

Robert de Pavely,— Maud,
8°. R. 1. Sc 1°.

Joannis.

John de Pavely,
2°. Joannis.

Robert de Pavely, ^Muriel,
ob. circa 35. Hen.
HI.

Will, de Pavely, Walter 5 Int. Robert de Pavely,— Sarah,

1207.
1

i205,&i244. ret. 23, in 33°. H.

11

IH.deadi6°.E.I.

Ranulph Pavely,— Miliiem. John Pavely,
of Wclford. of WeUord.

I

Lawrence de Pavely,—

Sc 3°.E.11I.

Philip,

i6^E.I.

Robert de Pavely,—
11°. E. II. ob. 20.

E.III.

Lawrence de Pavely,

fon Sc h. aet. 19, in 20,

E. HI. ob.23. E.III.

s.p.

I I I I I I

.

John de Pavely, Knt. Rob. Nic. Tho. Rog. Will,

bro. &h. aet. i 3, in 23.

E. HI. living 15°. R.
II.

King Edward the Firft, Lord of the honour of Peverell, affigned to

Queen Eleanor, his mother, eleven Knights fees of the honour of Peverell

;

^ Thoroton’s Nottinghamfliire,

ton’s NottinghamPiiire, p, 417.

p. 63, and 6 G. ^ Leland’s Itln. V. VI. fo.

5 Mon, Ang. T. I. p. 960,

M

53 ' 3 Thoro-

amongft
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amongft which is the manor of Winfield, being one Knight’s fee, and in

the tenure of Roger (a miftake for Robert) de Pavelley by' which,

however, we are only to underftand that the fervice of Paveley, in refpe£l:

of the manor of Winfield, was aifigned to her, and not the real pofiefifion.

Robert de Pavely was Sheriff of Northamptonfhire In i8. and 19. E. III.

and John de Pavely, his fon, in 3°. 10°. and 13*^. R. II. and died, I pre-

fume, without male iflue ; for his heir female, or one of his heirs female,

married into the family of St. John.^

(DESCRIPTION OF THE MANOR,

The manor of Winfield, the hiftory of whofe pofleflTors occupies the

preceding flieets, is fituated four or five miles to the eaflward of the centre

of Derbyfliire. The parifh of Winfield extends beyond the manor; and in-

cludes part of the manor of Lea, and the whole manors of Ufton and Oker-

thorpe ; in the latter of which ftands the parlfi-» church, though it bears

the name of Winfield church. The parlfli is bounded by the parifhes of

Pentridge and Alfreton, on the eafl: ; by the pariflies of Shirland and Crich,

on the north ; by the parifli of Crich on the weft ; and by the parifhes of

Duffield and Pentridge on the fouth; and contains between 2800 and 2900

acres of land ; of which there are about 30 acres of wood-land, and the

refidue is almofl: equally divided into arable, meadow, and pafture; the

amuial value of which, is on an average 15 s. per acre to farm. Of

the above quantity the manor of Winfield Is 2000 acres, and was let in

1684 at about 250 1. per year;^ and it’s value at different antecedent

' Ex auteg. pen. T. B. ^ Collins’s Peerage, Edit. 1735, V. IV. p. 63. 2 Rental, pen.

Rev. L. G. Halton.

periods.
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periods, which may enable us to form a tolerably corre6l idea of the pro-

greffive decreafe in the value of money, will be found in fevcral inquifitlons

already ftated.

The Lords of Winfield had tw^o parks ; the greater of which, according

to a furvey In 1655,^ contained 889 acres, exclufive of near 100 acres ex-

tending into Pentridge : and the leffer park, part of which extended into

Okerthorpe, appears by the fame furvey to have contained 177 acres; on

the border of which, nearefl: to Okerthorpe, are a moat, and other vefiigia

of an ancient manfion, faid, by tradition, to have been called Bakewell Hall.

Thefe parks are now difparked, and divided into farms. Within the manor

of Winfield there has not hitherto been any dlfcovery either of coals or

limelfone ; but the hard coal of Alfreton, and the limeftone of Crich,

adjoining paiifiies, are of good qualities, and fold on moderate terms : the

former having the expence of 2 or 3 miles carriage to add to 5 s. per ton ;

and the latter having the expence of about 3 miles carriage to add to 4 s. per

ton. There is a great quantity of loit coal in the Lordlhips of Okerthorpe

and Ufton : and there are marks of ironftone having been run in the great

park at Winfield, which, it is prefumed, mufi: have been effeded by blafi:

furnaces ; but it is uncertain whether there be any quantity of ironftone

remaining ungotten. The parifh is interfered by three turnpike roads

:

one from Derby to Chefterfield ; another from Nottingham, to commu-

nicate with the Derby and Manchefter road at Newhaven ; and a third

from Alfreton to Afhburne : thefe roads are all in tolerable repair ; but the

publick roads, not turnpike, are all in fummer bad, and in winter nearly

impaflable. The Amber, a fmall rivulet, runs through the parifh, and is

" Ex autog. mip. pen. Joanneni Reynolds, dc Plaifiow, C. Dcrb, Gen.

M 2 here
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here fed by feveral trifling ftreams ; one of which, called Cockbum, ferves

a lately erefled mill for roving cotton ; and the Amber ferves two com

mills. There is alfo a fmail corn mill turned by a Jftream running nearly

under the walls of the manor-houfe : but none of thefe works can coni-

mand a power of water to make them of much confequence. The canal

lately made from Cromford to join the Erewafli canal, paffes through the

fouth part of the manor of Winfield ; but there is no place through which

the canal is cut, to which It can be of lefs fervlce than to Winfield, as the

two heavy articles of greateft confequence, coals and lime, are, without the

afliftance of the navigation, near at hand.

In 1585, and fix fucceeding years, there were thirty-four baptifms,

twenty-four burials, and two marriages, in the parifli. In the feven

years ending the 31(1 of December 1792, there were an hundred and

fifty-eight baptifms, eighty-fix burials, and forty marriages. And the

number of inhabitants, of all ages, in the whole parifh, is at this time

feven hundred and fiAtj-nlut," hi which number are two hundred and

feventy-four perfons under fourteen years of age. There are ninety-four

flocking frames employed : and the greater part of the Inhabitants, not

engaged in framework knitting, are employed—thofe of maturer years, in

agriculture—the younger part, and of the lowefl order, in the cotton mill.

The number of houfes in the parifh is an hundred and fixty-five. The

commons and wafte grounds of Winfield were enclofed under an Ad of

Parliament In 1786,

^ Thcfc which are evidences of an encreafe of Inhabitants by no means peculiar to Winfield,

or ids neighbourhood, form, 1 am perfuaded, a rubRantial anfwer to the obfervations of gloomy calcu-

lators on the fubjedl of population.

(MJNOR-
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(MANOR- HO USE. )

The early manfion of the Lords of Winfield (unicfs it were at the place

already mentioned, called Bakewell Hall) there is feme reafon to believe,

from the authority given to John de Heriz^ to have divine fervlce in tlic

chapel at Linbery or Linbury, (favlng the right of the mother church at

Winfield) was near to the Peacock Inn, on the turnpike road between

Derby and Chefterfield, occupied by Mr. Jonathan Kendal : for the feite of

the chapel of Linbury is faid to adjoin to the Peacock Inn ; and the feite

of Ufton Hall, which was unquefHonably one of the manor-houfes of the

Lords of Winfield, is within an hundred paces of the Inn. Ufton is un-

doubtedly on the Roman road, leading from Little Chefter, near Derby,

towards Chefterfield ; but I think It has no pretenfions to have been a

Roman ftation,'' whatever antiquity the name of Linbury may import: for as

the diftance of Ufton from Little Chefter, purfulng the line of the Roman

road where it can be traced, and where it cannot be traced, making

reafonable allowance for deviations from a redlUucar dlrc£lion. Is very little

more than twelve miles ; and as the ftation mentioned by Richard of

Clrencefter is at the diftance of fixteen miles from Derventio, or Little

Chefter, the ftation muft be carried forward to Higham, or perhaps ftlll

farther to Stretton ; the latter being not four miles, and Higham but two

miles from Ufton: though the Peverell road, mentioned by Dr. Pegged

as leading from Bolfover to South Winfield, and the name of which he

conceives to be fufficlent authority for the conclufion that William Peverell

built the caftle of Bolfover, might, perhaps, had he given it greater an-

^ See p. 19. ^ See Pegge on the Roman Roads, p. 8. 2 See Pegge’s Hid. of Bolfover

and Peak Cadies, p. 3.

tiquity
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tiquity than the name of Peverell carries, have aflifted to fix a Roman

ftation at Linbury or Ufton.

Thus much for the ancient manor-houfe of the Lords of South Win-

field, I come now to notice the prefent manor-houfe ; which, according

to Camden, was built by Ralph Lord Cromwell in the time of King

Henry VI. ^ This Lord Cromwell, I have already obferved, was Treafurer

of England ; and the teftimony of Camden, that he eredled the prefent

manor-houfe, is ftrongly corroborated by the bags, or purfes of ftone,

(alluding to the office of Treafurer, which he filled) carved over the gate-

way leading into the quadrangle. For bags, or purfes, are mentioned to

have been carved on the manor-houfe of Coly Wefton in Northampton-

flaire, augmented by this Lord Cromwell and there v/ere alfo fimilar

ornaments carved in wood, removed about a century ago from Winfield

manor to the houfe of one Haflam, in Crich, the adjoining Lordfhip.^

Leland, who wrote in the time of Henry the Eighth, fpeaklng of this

place, fays, “ Winfcld, or Wenfeld, in Darbyfhire, is but a maner place,.

but yt far paffith Sheffield Caftel.”^

What the building was in it’s original ftate, a more perfedl idea may be

formed from the view of it. No. I. taken from an old painting, the

property of Winfield Halton, Efq. ; but this being a bird’s-eye view, I

had the view No. II. taken, to fhew it’s adlual appearance on the fame

fide, and to give an idea of it’s elevation above the valley. It’s fit nation,

though the neighbourhood of Winfield has not thofe romantick features

^ Ca:iiden’s Britannia—Derbyfliire. ^^Ldand’s Itin. V. I. fo, 2 ^, and V. VI. fo. 31,

^ Fx autog. penes T. B. Itin. V. V, fo. 94,

bv
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by which Derbyfhire landfcapes are generally dIftinguKhed, is bold and

majeftick, with the advantage of beautiful profpeds, in almofl: every dh

redion. The diftant approach to It from the north, when ahifted by a fun

nearly {link into the horizon, has a moft affeding air of grandeur. Here

imagination eagerly plunges into the fafcinating fcenes of antiquity, and the

mental eye gazes in rapture on the fplendld and hofpitable revels of the

days of Chivalry

:

‘‘ Where throngs, of Knights and Barons bold

‘‘ In weeds of peace high triumphs hold,

“ With ftore of ladies, whofe bright eyes

‘‘ Rain influence, and judge the prize

‘‘ Of wit, and arms j while both contend

To win her grace, whom all commend.’'

Milton’s l’Allegro.

A nearer approach calls us back to contemplate the fad devadations of

time. We fee walls which erft have reared their heads in proud defiance

of the temped, fpread in diforder and confufion ; and here

« the pilgrim oft’

‘‘ At dead of night, ’mid his oraifon, hears

Aghafl; the voice of Time, difparting towers,”

Dyer’s Ruins of Rome.

which dernly awed the turbulent fpirits of the people of barbarous ages.

The building confids of two fquare courts ; one of w^hich, to the north,

has been built on all fides, and the fouth lide of it forms the north fide of

the fouth court, which has alfo ranges of buildings on the ead and wed

fides, and on part of the fouth. The latter court feems principally to have

confided
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confifled of offices. The firft entrance is under an arched gateway on the

eaft fide of the fouth court. The arch of this gateway^ being a femicircle,

I prefume, mufl have been eredled fubfequent to the reft of the building.

From hence the communication with the inner court is under an arched

gateway in the middle of the north fide of the fouth court. The ap-

pearance of the building, a few paces to the right-hand of the entrance

into the north court, the view No. III. will give a better idea of, than any

language I can command. One half of this range of building feems

originally to have been ufed as an hall, which received light through a

beautiful octagon window, and through a range of gothick windows to the

fouth, now broken away, (fee No. III.) and a correfpondent range to the

north, altered, as in the view No. I. into two ranges. This part of the

houfe, fubfequent to it’s firft erefilion, was divided and fubdlvlded into

feveral apartments, which have fuffered the fame fate as the noble hall,

whofe magnificence their eredlion deftroyed. In the other part of this

range are the portal, and the remains of the chapel, and of the great ftate

apartment, lighted through the other rich gothick window, reprefented in

the view No. III. the kitchen, &c. No part of the buildings on the eaft

fide of the court (except a low wall) now remains.

The greater part of the building on the fouth and weft fides of the north

court, is reprefented in the view No. IV. Of the range of buildings

on the weft of this court, only the outer wall, and fome broken turrets,

furvive.

In the reign of Elizabeth, Winfield was, at tinres, made the place of

confinement of Mary Queen of Scots, under the Earl of Shrewfibiiry. Her

fuite of apartments, tradition informs us, was on the weft fide of the north

court.
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court. This, in the memory of perfons now living, was the mofl beautiful

part of the building : It communicated with the great tower ; from whence

there is alfo a tradition, flie had, fometimes, an opportunity of feeing the

friends approach with whom (he held a fecret correfpondence. And he

muft have an hard heart, indeed, who could pafs It over with cold and

thoughtlefs inattention. It is here the bofom that can feel, recalls the

memory of a great and unfortunate lady, indulged in her youth in the foft

enjoyments of pleafure, and tailing In the fucceffion of years a fucceflion of

refinements on mlfery : and here it furveys the crumbling walls which

were once lefs obdurate to her fighs, than were the hearts of her enemies.

It here yields alternately to imprelhons of forrow and indignation : and

here the EnglKhman, in defpight of the enthufiaftick regard for his

Sovereign, which ‘‘ grows with his growth and (Irengthens with his

‘‘ ftrength,’’ cannot recall the memory of Elizabeth, amldft her parade of

mercy and juftlce, without pronouncing it detefted. How different was-

the fituation of Mary here, from that in which once (he

«
I fhone

“ In fcepter’d ftate, in Beauty’s higheft noon j

When Hymen decked his youthful bow’rs.

And Fancy, ever new,” awoke “ the laughing hours.”

Mary Queen of Scots, an Ode, by John Sargent, Efq,

Her confinement here, probably commenced in the year 1569

:

in which

year an attempt was made by Leonard Dacre to liberate her from her con-

finement at Winfield after which, Elizabeth becoming fufplcious of

the Earl of Shrewlbury, under pretence of Shrewlbury’s being in an ill

ftate of health, gave diredlions to the Earl of Fluntlngdon^ to take the

^ Camden’s Eliz, and Lodge’s Illufl, V. II. p. 22. ^ Lodge’s Illufl:. V. II. p. 21, and 22.

N care
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care of the Queen of Scots, in Shrewfbury’s houfe : and her train was

reduced to thirty perfons.^ The period tradition fays fhe was confined

here, is nine years. She was certainly in the cuftody of the Earl of

Shrew.{bury from 1568 to 1584; but in that time {he was at Buxton,

Sheffield, Coventry, Tutbury, and other places, as well as at Winfield

:

and if her confinement here continued any thing near fo great a length of

time as nine years, It miifl have been with many Intervals of abfence.

It is probable, however, the attempt^ made to liberate her, by a Mr.

Hall, and the younger fons of the Earl of Derby, and others, were at

this place ; as George Rolfton, Gentleman Penfioner to Queen Elizabeth,

who difcovered the defign, was fon of Francis Rolfton, Gent, of Lea, a

place about four miles from Winfield, and within half a mile of the houfe

of Anthony Babington, atDethicke; who was afterwards executed fora

confpiracy againft the life of Queen Elizabeth; to which he was led by

his inclination to liberate the Queen of Scots from her confinement.

The manor-houfe is faid^ to have firft fufFered from an attack of the

Parliament army, in the time of Charles the Firfl. When, however,

we confider that the Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery (who, as the

comnalttee of his brother’s widow’, was Interefted in this eftate; and who,

I have feen by his letters, fometimes refided here) was himfelf of the

^ Lodge’s Illufl. V. II. p. 2 1, and 22.

“ Camden’s Eliz.—Lodge’s Illufl. V. II. p. 51.—The latter work contains many particulars of

the private hiflory of the Talbot family, into which the narrow bounds of the prefent publication do

not permit me to enter. I have found the Illuflrations of Britifli Hiflory, Biography, and Manners,

replete with curious anecdote, and interefting information ;
and I hope my teftimony to the merits of

Mr. Lodge’s labours cannot do them an injury.

2 Topographer, V. I. p. 578. and Pilkington’s Derby fli. tit. S. Winfield.

Parliament
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Parliament party, It will iippear a more probable preflimption that the firft

violence it fuftained was from the Roy all ft s ; a party of whom, under the

command of William Cavendlfh, Marquis of Newcaftle, in the month of

November 1643, Lady,^ ‘‘ by florm.” After which, the

fame Lady informs us, that the Marquis appointed Henry Haftlngs, Lord

Loughborough, Commander in Chief of all the Forces in Derbylhire and

Lelcefterlhire ; and then departed, leaving no vlfible enemy behind him,

in Derby (hire, fave only an inconiiderable party in the town of Derby,

which they” [the Parliamentarians] had fortified, not worth the labour

to reduce it.”

This inconfiderable party was a regiment of foot, ralfed for the fervice of

the Parliament, under a commiffion from Robert Earl of Efiex, by Sir John

Cell, of Hopton, in Derbyfhire, Bart, a fplrited gentleman, of confiderable

interefl: in that county ; of which regiment, Thomas Cell, Efq. younger

brother of Sir John, a Barrlfter of the Inner Temple, of extenfive pradlice.

Recorder of the borough of Derby, and Reprefentative of that borough in

the lafl; Parliament of Charles the Firft, a perfon of dlftinguifhed courage

and abilities, was Lieutenant-Colonel. And, Inconfiderable as the Lady

Newcaftle was difpofed to rate this party, her Lord, who was much im-

portuned by Haftings to give it annoyance, left it undifturbed for better

reafons than it’s Infignificance."

Sir John Cell having alfo ralfed a regiment of horfe for the fervice of

the Parliament, fhortly afterwards fent Major Sandars, One of his officers,

with the horfe to Winfield, where they took prifoners^ two Captains

and

^ Life of the Duke of Newcaftle, by his Duchefs, p. ^o.

" 3 « A true account of the raifinge and iinploying of one foot regiment, under Sir John Cell,

N 2 “ from
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and feveral other officers, and foldlers, of Sir John Fitz-Herbert, a Colonel

on the part of the King: and in Aiigufh 1644,* Winfield manor was

retaken by Sir John Cell, the aflault being commenced from Pentridge

Common; and Colonel Dalby, then the Governor, was killed during the

fiege-/ after which, on the 23d of June 1646, the Parliament direded

the garrifon of Winfield to be difmantled.^

The papers of the neighbouring gentry, and the traditions of the in-

habitants, about Winfield, intimate it to have been the feene of other more

trifling fkirmiffies. Cannon balls have frequently been found about, and

amongfi, the ruins of the building. When it was garrifoned for the King,

Colonel Roger Molinenx^ (a younger brother of the houfe of Teverfale in

Nottinghamfliire) had for fome time the command of the garrifon. From

this time the building has been much negleded ; and it had been fortunate

for the admirers of fo venerable an edifice, had that negligence been uni-

form from thence to the prefent time : but a fmall part of it having

been occupied by the family of Ilalton, and a partition of the efiate

taking place, fome years ago, under a decree of the Court of Chancery,

the manfion was allotted to the late Mr. Halton, who began to build an

“ from the beginning of ann. dom. 1642, untill the middel of February 1643.” Signed ‘‘ John

“ Gell—Geo. Grcflcy—Tho. Gell,” (the two latter being Lieutenant-Colonels to Sir John). MS.

penes Ph. Gell, de Hopton ar.

* “ A perfect Table of 343 V 161orics obtained lince the King’s Attempt to enter into Hull, at the

“ Beginning of tbefe Wars. July 26, 1642, to Sept. 14, 1646. By their Excellencies the Earl of

“ Eficx and Sir Thorn.'s Fa'rfax, Captains Generals of the Parliament’s Forces. Printed for William

Ley.” With engraved lier.ds of thofe Generals, and cuts in wood of the other Generals of the

Parliament army.

" Pilklngton’s Derbyfliirc. 3 Order “ Printed for J. P. in the Old Balie, 1646.” Ex

^utog. penes T. B.

houfe
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houfe at the foot of the hill near to the manor; and fince that time, fomc

of the moll: beautiful parts of the old building have been pulled down for

the fake of the materials.

And here, my Lord, I clofe the Hillory of the Manor, and Manor-

Houfe, of South Winfield ; in which, wherever I may have differed in

opinion from refpe6lable writers, or wherever I may have noticed an

inattention to accuracy in their writings, I perfuade myfelf it will not

appear that I have done fo on flight grounds, or with a difpofition to

depreciate the merits of their labours, but from a real regard to the truth

of hiflory, and an anxiety to fupport the purity of it’s refources.

It cannot favour much of arrogance, my Lord, if I obferve that I here

lay before you the refult of confiderable labour, and of painful refearch. If

there fhould appear any offenfive peculiarities in the ftile of my language,

the confideratlon of my being educated to the Law, the formalities of

whofe written proceedings are apt to cramp that freedom of expreffion

which dlflinguifhes claflical elegance, may at leafl: weaken, if it cannot

avert, the feverity of criticifm. I alk for no extraordinary portion of

indulgence. Ignorance and incapacity, are but poor apologies for ob-

truding upon the world a work unworthy of its notice ; and unlefs my
labours can fkreen themfelves under a flouter flileld, they mufl: perllh. I

offer the prefent as a fpecimen of a manerial Hiflory, previous to the pub-

lication of the Flrfl Part of the Hiflory of Derbyfhire. It mufl be ob-

ferved, that if is a fpecimen of the manner only^ and totally unconnedled

with the typography qf the intended publication, which is propofed to be

printed in folio.

I fhould
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I fliould be guilty of unpardonable Ingratitude, were I here filently to pafs

over the very weighty obligations conferred upon me by your Lordfliip’s

condefcending countenance of my literary undertakings ; or the Indulgent

favours I have received from Thomas Aftle, Efq. Keeper of the Records In

the Tower of London, In permitting to me a liberal recourfe to the moft

valuable colledlon of records In this kingdom; or, perhaps. In any nation

of the world.

Accept, my Lord, my beft thanks for the diftlngulflied honour conferred

by your Lordflilp’s name upon this publication. Neither the pecuniary

advantages, nor the vanity, of book-making have been my objedls. The

art of trading In literature will not be fufpedled to be nicely refined in one

unufed to tread the mazes leading to fuccefs in literary purfults. I have

already explained my reafons for fending thefe ftieets into the world ; and,

however affeded the declaration may appear, I can truly fay that I am lefs

anxious for their fate than are many of my fnctids.

O^iober i, 1793.

I have the honour to be,

very gratefully, and very faithfully,

My Lord,

Your Lordlhip’s mofi: obliged, and

moft obedient Servant,

T^HO. BLORE.



APPENDIX, NOTES, &c.

I. P. 13. Pedigree.

In the Monaflicon Angl. Tom. III. p. ^9. are two charters; the one of William Peverell o£

Nottingham, and the other of Avicia de Lancafter, his wife : by which charters, the church of Bol-

fover, Com. Derb. is granted and confirmed to the Canons of Darley juxta Derby. Which William

Peverell this was, I cannot affirm ; but I prefume he had no ilTue by Avicia de Lancafier, as, If he

had, file would probably have noticed fuch ifTue in her charter.

II. P. 16, and p. 18. Donations of Winfield Church to Darley Abbey.

From the charter of Henry del Luy, inferted in Mon. Ang. Tom. III. p. 59. whereby he grants

Ulkerthorpe (Okerthorpe) as an appurtenant to Pentridge, to the Canons of Darley ;
and from the

donation of Pentriz, (Pentridge) in the fame Volume, p. 58. by Ralph Fitz-Stephen, the King’s

Chamberlain, to the Canons of Darley
; I conclude that the grant of the church of Winfield, by

Ralph Fitz-Stephen, to the fame Canons, (inferted in the lafi mentioned page) was merely offuch

right as Ralph Fitz-Slcphcn had therein^ as Icing Lord of the Manor of Okerthorpe,

N°. III. Pp. 22, 23, &c.

The following extraifi: from Bridges’s Hiflory of Northamptonfliire, V. II. p. 277. Teems to relate

to a family connc61ed with Winfield. “ John le Breton, Ton of John le Breton, died in the 34th of

the ftme reign, [Edw. I.] leaving his polTeffions here [Blatherwick] to John le Breton, his fucceflbr

and fon.”— This John died under age, and was fucceeded by his filler, Maud, the wife of Richard

de la River. In the 3th of Edw. III. Thomas de la Rivers levied a fine of this manor in Blather-

wick. This gentleman appearerh to have left it to Richard de la Ryn^ere^ his brother, who having

no male ilTue, was fucceeded by Margaret^ his daughter. She died In the 49th of Edw. III. under

age, and in ward to the King
;
and had Sarah, wife to John Garlek, and filter of Richard de la

Ryvere, and Margaret, the daughter of Margaret Garlek, the wife of Robert de Swillington, her

heirs and fucceflbrs.” This account Is fo confufed, that I mufl confefs I cannot underlland it ; but

I thought it right here to Hate it, that It may be feen the confideratlon of it has not been negledled :

and I may obferve that, fro?n the proofs cited in Bridges, it appears to be In fome degree eironeous.
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N“. IV. P. 40.

Wynfeld & *]

Criche Rcta.
J

1 Compotus Joh’is Statham Rec. Denar’ nobilis D’nl Joh’is Comitis Salop, ib’m ar

)
fefto Mich’is anno r. R. Henrici fexti poll Conq’m xxxvito, ufq, id’m f’m Mich’Is

anno p’d’ci Regis xxxvii®. Videl’t p. unum annu. integ”’.

Arv’g. Null’ quia primus compotus huj*. D’nij.

&c. &c. &c.

Soluc’ones p. •]

affign. Domini

Comitis. .

j

Et in denar, folut. Will’mo Orme de Derb. p. affign. d’ci Comitis Salop de p^te

L XI ,p
C«ia, bident. empt. in patria ib’m ad Hofpiciu’ D’ni Regis mandato d’d

1 Comitis oretens. in fept. Pent, infra tempus compo’i ac p. Pram ejufd’m Comitis

ex. p’te - ^ XLs,

See, See, See,

Wynfeld. Compotus RIc’i Lev’ton Se Rob’i Cowrtenall p’po’itor’ Se Joh’is Wodehous ballivi

ib’m a feflo Mich’is anno r. R. Henrici fexti poll Conq’m xxxvho. ufq, id’m Pin

Mich’is anno p’dci Regis xxxvij^. vIdePt p. unu. annu. integrum.

Air’g. Null, quia primus compotus d’ni Comitis Salop nunc poffiefforis Dnij ib’m,” Sec,

Receipts. Then comes an account of rents of Affifc, amounting to 18I. ^ s. 6d.

The farm of twu mills, One on the Amber, the other under the manor, 43 s. 4d.

Iffiues of the manor, 13I. 19s. whereof the Bailiff anfwered 7I. and the Parker

81 . 19s.

Foreign receipts, 103 s. 7d.

Perquifues of Court, nothing, by default of the Steward.

Payments. Defeds of farm, becaufe the mills were fome time in the Lord’s hands. Sec,

2JS, 8 d.

For the cxpences of feven men refiding in the manor fix weeks, for it’s fafe

cufiody, by the command of the Earl of Shrewfbury, 48s. 7d.

Repairs of the manor and fences, 18s. id.

f

The fiipend of Nicholas Duddulbury, for his fervant Robert Horne, for plaifiering,

roofing, and mortaring, (i. e. pointing the decayed parts of the walls) 30 days, he

eating at his own table, 16s. 8d.

A perfon
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A perfon for aiTilHng Horne ly days, he eating at the Lord’s table, ;d.^

The board of the lad: perfon 5 weeks, 4s. 2d.

The board of Robert Horne 15 weeks, 12s. 6d.

Robert Barley, Steward of the Courts, for holding Courts, &c. 14s. id.

The board of John Plainer and his fervants, repairing “ Goteres” and other

defers in the manor, 20 d. being amongft them 14 days.

Three quarters of a year’s wages to the Parker, 62 s. qd.

Repairing the park pales, 1 1 s. 4d. Sec. Sec, Sec,

And the total value this year, including 200 cart loads of hay, vaiued at 24

U

was 54). 18 s. 3d. beyond the outgoings.

N°. V. P. 55. Note.

Ex. Bundell. Inquif. de an. 33. Ellz. N°. 106. pars fecunda.

13°. Apr. 33°. Eliz.

Georgius Comes Salop, obiit xvilj°. die Novembris ultimo et Gilbertus Comes Salop, ed fii. et

hasr. et ed cetat. xxxvlj. ann.

Com. I)erb.

Chesterfield, _ScARSDALE. M. cu. Wapentag. five Hundred, de Scar/ciak cu. p.tin. tenent®

de D’na Regina in Capite p, s’vic. un. feod. milk, et val. p. ann,

Eolsover. Cafir. cu. p.tin.

Eolsover, South Winfield, Shirland, Criche, Higham, Stretton, Middleton,

Eyam, et Bamford. M. ac. 10,000 acr. terr. 10,000 acr. prati, 10,000 acr. padur. ac 10,000

acr. bofei cu. p.tin,

Brampton, Normant6n, Totley et LiTCHtiRCK. M. cu. p.tiri.

Chesterfield, Cawshall, Haselwood, Beaurep. Gledleyes, Ekington, Workes-

worth, Wheatcroft, Pleastow., Tannsley^ Washington, Ryley, Haughton, Dug-

manton, Norton, Northedge, Staveley, Woodthorpe, Denby, Leey, Boythelow,

Foxlowe, Gotehowse, Heyfeild, Wardlowe, Hegehowse, PIethecote, Middleton et

O Cal ton.
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CalTON. Div, s. terr. ct ten. cu. p.tin. tenent* de quo aut p, qu. sVic. Jur. ign. Et val. p.

ann. C^i.

Glossopp et Glossoppdale. M. et R’cor* cu. p.tin.

Com, Staff.

Alveton. M. cu. p.tin.

Homes et Chedele, M. et D. cu. p.tin.

Acton-Reynold. M. cu. p.tin.

Com. Salop.

WoRKWARDEN, al’s Rokerden, Cheswarden, Tasley et Halton. M. cu. p.tin.

Sheffnall, Idsall-Prior, Le Haughton, Sutton Madock, Corpeham, et Collinc**

TON. M. ac terr. et ten. cu. p.tin.

Radford. Decim. cu. p.tin.

Com. Oxon.

Bainton. M. et Hundred cu. p.tin.

Com. Wilt.

Ashton, Clifton, Stoke-Verdon, al's Stokewardon, et Willesford. M. cu. p.tm.

Com. Leic.

Bittesey. M. cu. p.tin.

Com. Ebor.

Hannesworth, Heifeild, et Bolsterstone, M. cu. p.tin.

Rotheram. M. five D. cu. p.tin. cum Colleg. et R’cor. acMolendin. aquat. g’natic,. cu. p.tin.

Sheffeild. Caflr. cu. p.tin. ac D, et Com. Hallomshere cu. p.tin.

Sheffeild, Cowley, Kumberworth, Wadesley, Worrall, Whiston, Treton et Or-

CRAVE. M. cu. p.tin.

Stueees et Walden, iilj p’s M, cu. p’tin.

Com.
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Com. Hereford.

Goodrich. Caftr. cum pertin.

Irchenfeild. M. et Hundred, cu. p.tin.

Flamford, Eccleswall, Chappell, et Credenhill. M. cu. p.tin.

Com. Glocest.

Longhope, Huntley, Leigh, et Westbury. M. cu. p.tin.

Warnelow. Hundred, cu. p.tin.

Com. Nott.

Workesope et Radford. M. cu. p.tin.

East-M’kham, West-M’kham, Lowdam, Wheatley, et Harworth. R’cor. cu, decim,

Ekaringe. R^cor. cu. A. E.

Landford. M. terr. et ten. cu. pertin.

%

London.

Coldherbert. Unu. capital. Mefs. vocat. Coldherbert.

Com. Middlesex,

Chelsey. Unu. capital. Mefs. cu. pertin.

Cum diverfis aliis terris et tenementls in diverfis aliis locis.

VI. P. 58.

Henry Talbot left three daughters his coheirs
;

viz. Elizabeth, Gertrude, and Mary
;

[Efc.

39. Eliz. pars i. n. 13.] but the eldeft died an infant; and Mary, who married to Sir William

Airmine, Bart, dying without iflue, his whole inheritance came into the family of Pierpont, through

the marriage of Gertrude, his fecond daughter, to Robert fird Earl of Kingdon,
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N°. VII. Pp. 67, 68, and 69.

To the account given of George Savile, Marquis of Hallifax, it is but judice to add the following

anecdote ; as it flievvs the true difpofition of the man, more clearly than every thing befide that hath

been faid refpe6Hng him,

Rerefby condu(51ed a gentleman to Lord Hallifax to alk his pardon for fome things he had been

reported to have faid againft his Lordfliip. “ Sir,” faid Lord Hallifax to the gentleman, when he

had received his apology, if you did not fay the words, I am very glad of it
; and even if you

did, I am glad you find caufe to be of another mind.” A difpofition fo conciliating muft have m.any

friends, and could not deferve an enemy.*

F I N I S.



ERRATA.
P. 4. 1. 3. note--^<7r int. 16°, & 20°. read int. 16'’*. &: 20’".

I’* 55* (157°) (^59°)*

P. 56. 1. 6. note—i7//Tr full point to a comma.

P. 67. 1. 6.—for fifler read daughter.

In the Genealogy of Heriz, &c. Roger Bellers is called Sheriff of Lincolnfiilrc, 40. K. IIT.

which is a miflake for 4^. H. Ill,—and in the Genealogy of Talbot, &c. the names of the armorial

bearings are omitted on the plate by an overfight of the Engraver.— They arc, i. Talbot—

2. Herbert— 3. Grey; in which the three Torteauxes in chief are erroneoufly made Annulets

—

4, Howard— 5. SavUe— 6. Bruce— 7. Boyle— 8, Tufton.

DIRECTIONS FOR the PLATES.

Plate of Seals, to face p. 20.

Pedigree of Heriz, &c. to face p. 37.

Pedigree of Talbot, £jc. to face p. 40.

The four Views to be put together between pp. 84 and 83, facing p. 83.
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To THE WORTHY PARISHIONERS OF ShENSTONE,

IN THE County of Stafford,.

B e pleafed to accept this Dedication of the following Hiftory

as a fnaall token of my Regard and Efteem. For, although

& long a time has elapfed fince I was refident at Shenftone,

when my father had the care of that extenfive and happy PariQi,

and, notwithftanding the many viciflitudes in Families, fo that

I may not be remembered^ by all the prefent
;

yet no time or

circumftance can obliterate from my mind the kindnefles I re-

ceived from many, and that friendfliip I entertained for you in

my infant years. You have here, my worthy Friends, prefented

to you a Hiftory of your Forefathers^ probably a more lafting

monument than was ever erecSted to the memory of your de-

ceafed Relatives.—Accept it as the labour of your faithful Paftor,

who loved you, and was, he prefumed, beloved by you ; ac-

cept it, as undertaken by him from pure love to all the Pa-

rifliioners, and which had been never compleated, through its

immenfity of labour, perhaps of expence, if he had imagined it

would not have proved for the entertainment and benefit of

moft, and you would not have regarded it. Several of my
eiteemed Friends among you have been anxioufly defirous of

poireffing this Work
;

I therefore diligently fought a fit and

5 con-



VI DEDICATION.
convenient opportunity of bringing it forward to public view ;

and am much indebted to Mn Nichols, the Friend of learned

Antiquaries, for his kind affiftance in indulging mine and your

wiflaes.

The ftudy offered to you in the fubfequent pages has been of

great utility to many families, both of fmall and confiderable

pi'operty.—Often was the Author employed in tracing the lineage

of thofe who entreated his affiftance ; and, it is believed, many
were greatly indebted to him for the difcovery of their juft and

lawful inheritance.

That this may be acceptaible to you, whether on account of

its utility or entertainment, is the lincere wiffi of

Your faithful Friend,

Wildernefi ‘Row,
Rt. John's, ClerkennMtU,

London,

March i8, i75„4.

and humble Servant,

JOHN BUTLER SANDERS.
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A Short ACCOUNT of the AUTHOIl.

O M E account of the Author and his Family, tliough,

they were not defcended, as far as we can trace, from any

illuftrious anceftors, may not be unacceptable to, if not required

by, the Reader. It is fuppofed that a religious perfeention, or

the inconvenient fituation of Lorraine in times of war between

France and Germany, occafioned a Mr. Titery, of Nantz in that

dutchy, a perfon of piety and refpe6tability, to take refuge in

England, to avoid fome calamity which awaited him. His

daughter, named Anne, was married to Thomas Eogers, of

Wales, afterwards an eminent dealer in glafs at Holloway Head,

near Stourbridge, Worcefterfliire. Thomas and Anne Eogers had

a daughter, Sarah, who was married to Henry Sanders of

Stourbridge. The iflTue of this marriage were Thomas Sanders

of that town, a very learned and ingenious furgeon and apo-

thecary, much efteemed by the celebrated George lord Lyt-

telton, as alfo by a very populous neighbourhood, for his great

fuccefs in inoculation, his perfonal chara'fler, and his ability in

his profeffion ; Sarah, wife of William Grofvenor, of Kidder-

minfter, apothecary ; Henry, Anne, Sufanna, Daniel, and

John. As their father died during the minority of the younger

* A branch of this family has long been feated in FF
children,
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children, they came under the care of their brother Thomas,

who difpofed of each as circumltances and opportunities ferved.

Henry feemed to be rather more favoured than his brothers

Daniel and John, being, by education, good abilities, and the

particular notice of the family of Rogers, well fitted for a

fomewhat fuperior rank in life. Though defigned for the

cloathing bufinefs, his genius and inclination led him to the

ftudy of medicine. He was a noted and valuable apothecary

and chemift at Dudley in Worcefterfliire, and was the inventor

of a very ufeful medical compofition, which, in that part of the

wmrld, is exceedingly admired, and for which receipt a con-

fiderable premium was offered by a learned phylician. This

Henry married Mifs Rebecca Hawkes, of a refpe£lable family,

the defcendants of whofe brother live in great credit, and one,

if not two of them, in opulence at Dudley. Henry Sanders had,

by his wife Rebecca, eleven children living at one time, and at

lealt nine at his deceafe
;
the ekleft of whom was Henry, the

author of the following Hiftory.

Their father, with all his care and induftry, was unable to

provide them any pecuniary advantages worth mentioning, hav-

ing barely a competency to fupport himfelf and daughters in the

decline of life. A circum fiance particularly favourable, how-

ever, attended his three ekleft fons, the benefit of a grammar

fchool, which was highly bleffed with two fucceeding mafters

;

the former a relation, the Reverend Pynfen Wilmott, Mr A.

afterwards vicar of Hales-Owen, Salop; and the latter the Re-

verend Benjamin Clements, B. A. afterwards prebendary of

the collegiate church, minifter of St. John’s, and head mafter

of the grammar-fchool, in Wolverhampton. Henry, having at-

tained an excellent claflical education, was well qualified for either

of the three learned profefiions, and the clerical fuited more the

dif-
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difpofition of his minclj while the other two decidely chofe the

medical. At length a great difficulty arofe how he could be fup-

ported at the Univerfity, even in the moft frugal manner, fince

his father could fpare but little from fo large a family. A cir-

cumftance indeed occurred, which by many peiTons w’ould have

been eagerly embraced. There was a conteft between two dif-

tinguilhed houfes for the reprefentation of the county in parlia-

ment
;
and it was confidently faid, that a nobleman made an offer

to farther the education of Henry, and advance him in future life,

if his father would confent. Such a friendfliip might be, per-

haj)S, owing to his lordflaip’s efteem for a near relation
;
but the

father would by no means accept the offer, his intereft and re-

gard being entirely devoted to the fervice of the noble family at

Himley. By dint of induftry and ability, however, Henry pro-

cured an exhibition or clerkfhip in Oriel College, and was ap-

pointed by that fociety to perform duty in king Edward’s Hof-

pital a fmall diftance from Oxford, before he was in orders.

By great prudence, many friends, and the favour of the Col-

lege, he combated every pecuniary difficulty, and took the de-

gree of B. A.
;
which when he had determined, he left the Uni-

verlity, being defirous of encountering no farther trouble in the

purfuit of academical degrees. But, although he had abandoned

fuch inconveniences in the Univerfity, he had another ftill to

ftruggle with immediately, and that was how to be admitted into

holy orders, notwithftanding all his literary merit. He found

it no eafy matter to obtain a title, as curacies w^re at that time

fcarce, and the then bilhop of V/orcefter treated him rather vin-

* A little hofpltal, dedicated to St. Bartholomew, about half a mile Eafl from
Oxford, probably founded by Henry I. and given by Edward III. 1328, to Oriel

College, who were to maintain therein a chaplain and eight poor brothers.

Tanner, Not. Mon. p. 421.

gra-b
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gracioufly
;

fo that, between his difappointments vvith the bene-

ficed clergy, his numerous journeys, many expences, and an

almoft empty purfe, the whole ftory, as he related it, would incline

the reader to laugh, though it would be impoflible not to lament

his lituation. Some time after, having received holy orders, he

refided upon a curacy at Wednefbury, about four miles diftant from

his native town, the annual income of which did not exceed 36/.

Whilft he officiated at that place, a refpe6lable and rather

wealthy family attracted his efteem, which foon terminated in

his marriage with the eldeft daughter, Elizabeth Butler. Happy
as the married couple were in themfelves, one circumftance

thwarted their views. Fortune feemed unpropitious ; for her fa-

mily was not fatisfied with her choice of a hufband pofleffed of fuch

a fmall income, and they were compelled to fupport themfelves, and

afterwards their infant, more than two years, upon 30 /. fl:ipend,and

the vicarage houfe in an adjoining pariih, Weft Bromwich. It was

faid, that her marriage was the only circumftance in her life in which

file difobliged her father; but, as fome excufe of that deviation in

the duty of both, the father at fome times confented and at others

objected to their marriage. Providence at length, after fuch a con-

tented ftruggle with adverfity, interpofed in their behalf, and they

were removed to Shenftone, a place not only delightful in its litua-

tion, but abounding with a number of worthy inhabitants. The
author was no fooner appointed to this comfortable curacy, than

he was invited to be one of the reading and domeftic clergy-

men to Samuel Hill, efq. whofe family is copioufly treated of

in the following pages. In him he not only obtained a friend,

but a confiderable increafe of income, infomuch that the dif-

obliged father abovementioned became fo reconciled to his

daughter as to fettle upon her the portion of a child.

This funfliine of felicity was, neverthelefs, foon to be loft in

a dark cloud of adverfity : he not only loft by death his worthy

bene-
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benefadtor Mr, Hill, who would in all probability have been his

patron ; but his amiable wife did not furvive her going to Shen-

ftone perhaps more than four years ; a lady whofe pious life,

and glorious death, were the admiration of all the country, ef-

pecially of thofe perfons who had the happinefs of her acquain-

tance. The evening (Sunday) before fhe departed, Ihe defired

to fee her only child, who was not five years old ; after giving

him fome important inftruclions for his future life, it was

her exprefs order, that he fliould choofe no other profeffion than

that of a minifter of Chrift
;

that, be his fortune ever fo fmall,

he fhould difregard lucre, care of preferments, See. ;
for that that

employment, properly difeharged, was fuperior to any other in

the world. The next morning, about feven o’clock, ihe fpoke in

tranfport of the eternal joys which awaited her, fang an hymn,
and inftantly expired. Suffice it to fay, that her fon is of the

facred profeiRon, now refident in London
Our author ftill continued his curacy of Shenftone, in his own

words, loving and beloved by his parifhioners,” till about the end

of thirteen years, when, unhappily for himfelf, and difagree-

ably to all his flock, he accepted a flation in king Edward the

Sixth’s fchool, at Birmingham, with a defign to fuperintend the

education of his fon, and obtain for him an exhibition to college.

Within two years of his leaving the curacy of Shenfione, he

was engaged by Humphry Minchin, efq. now member of par-

liament for Boffiney, as private tutor to his two eldeft fons, who^

removing to Birmingham for education in that fchool, reprefented

their former inftru6lor in fuch a favourable view to the Re-

verend Mr. Brailsford’, head mafter, that the then vacant plac^

of afliftant-teacher to the upper boys proved an allurement, with

a curacy, and the idea of fuperintending his foil’s education, to

* Curate of St. Alban’s, Wood-dreet; Ledturer of St. Clave’s, Old Jewry;
and late fellow of Worcefter College, Oxford.

b 2 with-^
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withdraw Mr. Sanders from Shenftone. His heart, however, be-

ing with his beloved people, and uneafy from the place he fo de-

lighted in, he was frequently occupied in preparing the Hiftory

of the Parifli vi^here he had fluent the happieft time of his life.

Though he afterwards gained a comfortable fettlement as

matter of the free grammar-fchool at Hales-Owen, Salop, by the

favour of George lord Lyttelton, and through the recommenda-

tion of fome friends, and alfo the perpetual curacy of Oldbury

chapel, to which he was prefented by the Reverend Pynfon Wil-

mot
;

yet no place afforded him confolation like Shenftone

;

where, though he had it not in his power to end his days,

agreable to his wiflies, his will exprefsly charged, and it has

been particularly complied with, that his remains fhould be

depofited in the church where his paftoral duties had been fo

particularly acceptable.

From the time of his appointment at Hales-Owen, which

was in the year 1771, till his deceafe, which happened in

1785 few circumftances intervened worth recording. He
had laid afide all thoughts of preferment, feemed little anxious

about popular efteem, and devoted himfelf to retirement and

ftudy. Having always a paflion for learning, he was tolerably con-

verfant in almoft every branch of Literature, more efpecially in

Theology, Hiftory, and the Claflics. Had his abilities met with

due encouragement in the early part of life, he would have made
a confpicuous chara61er in the learned world. The Reader,

however, will be pleafed to accept the following work as the

produdlion of a grateful mind, and as a token of regard for his pa-

riftiioners. Nor think it an unprofitable purfuit. The ftudy of

antiquity has not been confidered beneath the attention of the

moft enlarged underftanding. To this the greateft empires in

modern times have been indebted, by making improvements on

* The fon was at that time minifter of the Englifh church at Gottenburg.

former
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former manners, cuftoms, and inventions. View Britain in the

zenith of her glory, flouriflaing in every art and fcience ;

what has flie not derived from former ages ? Surely then it can-

not be confidered a trifling employment, to develope the hif-

tories of ages paft, to bring to remembrance our deceafed anceftors,

and to honour the worthy witli a grateful tribute of our efteem.

It is true, our author has paid more attention to a limited

part of that ftudy, than to the fludy of antiquities in general

:

but, the cafe is flmilar in almoft every art and profeffioiu

Where is the artift, whether in Sculpture or in Painting, that

does not devote his (kill to fome one branch of the art? Is the

fame perfon equally Ikilful and fuccefsful in every thing ?

So alfo in Medicine and Law. Some of their profeflbrs are

peculiarly excellent in fome cafes, who fuflfer their judgement

to give place in others. Suffice it, therefore, to efteem merit

however limited it may appear.

Upon this ground of reafoning we may fairly decide, that

the following pages have their peculiar worth. The Hiftory of

Shenftone is, doubtlefs inferior to that of Warwickfliire, yet is

it on a flmilar plan
;

but, fo long as England exilts, the name
and merit of Dugdale will neither be forgotten nor defpifed.

We might prefent to you examples of the moft eminent writers

in very antient times, and point out the advantages of their la-

bours. We might recall to mind the celebrated names of thofe

who, a few centuries ago, attached themfelves to this ftudy in

France. We might enumerate many of this kind in our own
country, and of the prefent age, who have aflForded ample tef-

timonies of the value of their literary purfuits

* In antient times, Thucydides, Polybius, Livy, Suetonius, Tacitus. In

France: Hiftory of Provence, by Csefar Noftradamus ; of Languedoc, by Gull. Catel,

8cc. &c. In our own country, Leland, Camden, Dugdale, Burton, Chauncey,

Somner, Drake, Borlafe, Hutchins, Haded, Nafh, he, &c.

2 But,
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But, fetting afide the idea of any utility in fuch purfuits, the

human mind has certainly fome claim to the indulgence of

harmlefs recreation, and to re-vifit the manllons of departed

worth. In fa6l, when the learned mind is diredled to a ftudy

of this fort, it proves, by being introduced into families, a con-

ftant monument of thofe we knew, and the numbers we
ellcemed ; and this monument may remain when all others are

cRliccd and deftroyed through the wafte of time. But this is not

all : we cannot too much encourage the ftudy of Parochial An-
ticjiiities, or the Antiquities of Counties, with refped: to its vaft

utility and importance. How many are deprived of their juft in-

heritance by being unacquainted with their proper lineage ! How
many large and fmall eftates defcend in an unlawful channel,

while thofe who fliould poffefs them may be involved in poverty

and forrow ! Many were the inftances that occurred to our Au-
thor, whereby he was enabled to affift the enquirer after little,

as well as extenfive property ; and, now he is removed from the

light of men, he had done, while living, what he could to

make his time profitable to furvivors. It is believed there were

more pofthumous works than the prefent, which would have been

ferviceable to the publick if tranfmitted to the prefs
;

but, as he

had bequeathed one to a noble lord, flnce deceafed, in hopes he

would have condefcended to have publiflied it, there were together

with it carried many, very many manufcripts, which, we fear, are

removed beyond the reach of recovery.

The prefent Hiftory of Shenstone, drawn up with great care

and attention, after a long and painful difcharge of the im-

portant duties of his facred office, was, as has been already ob-

ferved, prepared for the prefs by the Author during his refidence

at Birmingham, where he had an inclination to have printed it; and

was afterwards from time to time improved during his refidence at

Hales
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Hales Owen. At the diftance of twenty years, it is at length

fubmitted to public infpedtion as left by Mr. Sanders, except with

the addition in a very few places of a date, and occafionally of

a fupplementary link in the connexion of a pedigree.

The MSS. of Dr. Wilkes and Sir Simon Degge, fo frequently

quoted in this work, are now in the poffeflion of the Reverend

Stebbing Shaw, junior ;
who is engaged in preparing from them,

and other large colleftions, his intended Hiftory of StafFordfliire.

By the kindnefs of this gentleman, and of another learned friend,

Samuel Pipe Wolfernftan, efq. of Statfold (whofe local fituation

and accurate attention to genealogical refearches peculiarly quali-

fied him for the tafk), the reader is prefented with a few ad-

ditional pages, which not only corredl fome errors of the prefs,

but contribute in a great degree to complete the imperfedlions of

the original MS.

J. B. S.
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C 1 3

THE

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES

o F

SHENSTONE.

S
HENSTONE, or as it is written in ancient records Sceriejlan,

is fituated in a pleafant part of the county of Stafford, by
all travellers admired as a beautiful and well-watered fpot, that

part of it efpecially fo named ; neither may We wholly except

fome of its diftricSts, which in fome meafure deferve notice, aS

will be evidenced when we treat feparately of them. Such a me-
thod feems eligible, that this little account may be free as is pof-

lible from perplexity, and lefs obnoxious to cenfurc. Elegance of

expreffion will not be expelled in fuch defcriptions ; but our

aim fliall be ftridly to adhere to truth, and the heft authority

we can meet with to revive the hiftory of this parifh, and

thereby engage, from fome perfons of leifure, who have

better opportunities than my occafions have afforded me, more
ufeful and agreeable obfervations. Whatever is here offered to

the perufal of the Publick arofe at firft from a love of An-
tiquity and my private amufement.

B Shenftone
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Shenftone is ufually divided into two great diftridts, under

which the inhabitants in tranfafting their feveral concerns are

from prefcription arranged. Thefe have the appellation of

Shenftone and StonhalL The fubdivifions are termed Shenftone^

tbeMofs^ Wood-endy Radley Moor'-end^^ Afton^ Little Haye^ Footherley^

Lower or Nether Stonhall^ Upper Stonhall^ Lynne^ Bojfes^ Thornes^

Chejlerjield^ Wall^ Hilton^ and Swinfen, The laft of thefe is not

in the parifli, though in the conftablevvick, and a manor fub-

je6led to the lord of Shenftone.

Knowing no better reafon for it, or any more certain proofs,

I have ventured to fay, that the two more general divilions of this

place are from prefcription. Thefe are conjectured to have fub-

lifted from time immemorial, or from the diflblution of the mo-
naftic inftitutions in the violent reign of king Henry VIII. The
people to this day have fome cuftoms that indicate there were

two feparate churches and pariflies. One churchwarden is always

chofen by the Stonhall inhabitants
;
and though fome attempts

have been made to break in upon this rule by the minifter’s

chilling his officer from the Stonhall fide, yet have thefe on

the other hand fteadily preferved their claim by chufing the

other officer even out of the oppofite part. Overfeers of the

poor, overfeers of the highways, and the conftables, are ap-

pointed with the fame caution, and not lefs tenacioufly. When
the bad roads of Shenftone hamlets have been indided, the. other

part would pay no proportion. How the late a6l of parliament

may have fet the overfeers of the high-roads or parifli-ways

upon the fame footing, we cannot fay-; but ftill the ufual me-
thod is maintained in the choice of them, and in collecting the

rates, as it is alfo in the churchwardens levies. There may,

indeed, be offered fome reafons why the Stonhall people are ob-

flinate. in this refpecft
;

this being obvious to every man, that

It may here be proper to obferve, that the prefent Hiftory was compiled in 17^9.

I their
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their roads rmift always be in a better condition than the others,

arifing in fome degree from the nature of the foil, wliich is a

light fand, and likewife from having the great road from Lon-’

don to Chefter pafs by them, as it were, in a corner, and there-

fore not often out of repair, or, if it happen, have very little

to amend, and plenty of materials at hand. But of Shenftone it

may be faid, though the village itfelf ftands on a fandy and dry

fituation, yet as the country round is nearly furrounded with

water and marfliy ground in confequence of it, it muft necef-

farily be more inconvenienced, and the ways repaired at a much
heavier charge.

Large as the pafiili is, and exteniive in circuit, it cannot be

called populous, there being not more than two hundred and

ten houfes in it ;
the people, however, now refiding therein

(befides what tradition hath delivered to us) fhew us in every

hamlet where many have fallen, or have been fuffered to decay,

that the land allotted to them might be conveniently annexed

to the adjoining farms.

The bounds of the pariih are, Sutton Coldfield, with its park and

chace running towards that part of Barr on which ftands the fa-

mous beacon belonging to Aldrich, part of Walfall wood, near the

Shire Oak, Cannoc Wood, Ogley Hay on the edge of it, Muck-‘

ley, and the high road from Wall towards Chefter, part of

Wall town, as feparated by the fame way, called one of the

Roman roads, part of St. Michael’s belonging to the city of^

Lichfield, proceeding on ftill to Swinfen and Sweeford Hill to

Sutton park.

Lefler limits, the neareft and moft diredl way, begin at

Cats Hill. From the bank or barrow to Hilton are two miles, to

Wall nearly one and a half, to Swinfen the fame diftance along

the Street-way, to Little Hay one mile and a half, thence to Aftou

three miles, to the extent of the parifii lands in Sutton-chace two
B 2 miles,
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miles, back to Afton Mill two miles, to the hand poll: on Druid-

Heath one mile, from this place to Lazy- Hill one mile, to

Shire Oak upwards of a mile, and to the barrow at Cats Hill

about the fame meafure. This reckoning by no means takes

in the real meafure ;
for the whole, being computed on an exa6l

fiirvey with the account of the outlets on the extremes, was

found to be about thirty-one miles in compafs, and fo delivered

in to the prefent lord by Mr. Thomas Sheriff, of Cleobury Mor-

timer, a moft accurate furveyor. To this we may add a ftory

of a large portion of land upon the common heath, loft by ne-

gledl or indiferetion to the parifli of Aldrich, which fome

perfons confidently tell us, but with the air and circumftance

of a fable. In three feveral parts the parifti is between five and

fix miles diameter; but running out in different necks of land,

gives it an irregular form, neither oval nor round'.

S H E N S T O N E.

The village of Shenjione is firft to be treated of, as having

the church in its center, and giving name to the whole
;

alfo

containing many of the other berwics and feats, as the Park,,

the Mofs, Wood-end, Radley Moor-end, Afton, Fotherly, the

Boffes, and Little Haye.

Shenftone flands nearly South of the city of Lichfield, at the

diftance of three meafured miles
;

fix from Tamworth, a good-

market town; thirteen from Birmingham, feven from Walfall,

both large places, thirteen from Wolverhampton, nearly the

fame from Dudley, a place of note in very early times, famous

§or a caftic built about the year 716 ; four miles from Sutton

Cold.
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Coldfieldj one of the niort delightful villages in this part of the

kingdom.

The church is built nearly in the center of the town, on

the lummit of a hill gradually riling every way in the midft of

an extenlive vale. This fite affords moft engaging profpedts of

Hintz and Weeford hills, Alton hall, Barr beacon, Gannoc wood,

Beaudefert, the feat of the Earl of Uxbridge, and the title of

his barony, with its fine hanging wood, and that of Gcntlefhaw^,

and Stilecop
;
Hangewich chapel, Lichfield cathedral, St. Mi-

chael’s lofty fpire in that city, the churches of Al^irich and

Whittington, Fifherwick, the feat of Arthur earl of Donegal ^5-

the churches of Lullington and Clifton
;
with various places in.

Leicefterfliire. The afeent on which this flrudure ftands is a

foft fandy rock of a red caff; and the edifice itfdf was unquef-

tionably built of a ftone got a little mile, off of a nature like the

mines of Thomas Hill, of Tern in Salop, and of John Dolphyn,

of the Mofs, efqrs. now or lately worked, in this pariih. When
firll; cut out of the rock, it is foft, and ealily formed into a pro-

per lhape; but, if it be expofed fome time to the open air, ber

comes hard and durable, changing its colour to a whitifli brown

that looks tolerably handfome. The ftrudure carries with it

the face of antiquity, and hath been raifed at feveral times,

the body of it being fupported with divers ftone pillars ; the

porch to the South is modern, built of brick,, and faced with

poliflied ftone at the fame time wdth the new chancel ; the

tower, old as it appears, has been ereded long lince the church,

of the fame kind of ftone, and of an height proportionable.

Seen from the Birmingham and Sutton roads it greatly pleafes,

feeming to furmount a fine clump of fir trees in an adjoining

* The prefent marquis of Donegal (1792)13 an Engl'fh peer, by the title of

baron Fifnerwick,

field,
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field, planted on an eminence about a furlong from it. In the

fteeple are five good bells. Having no records to refer to, it

is moft difficult to afcertain the reign in which the church was

built; but we are convinced that lord Robert D’Oyley found

or erected one here foon after the Conqueft. The prefent was

probably ere6ted before it came to the Crown, in the reign

of Henry VI, by Richa,rd Nevil earl of Warwick and Salifbury,

called Make-king^ who was known to live in great hofpitality,

and was ready to do adts moil bountiful, even unfolicited, and

which did not appertain to him. I may be niiftaken
;

but,

I judge good part of it mull have been eredled at lead: as early

as Henry VI. And who was fo likely to do it as that great

man. Who affected to fatisfy every one, from a confummate

policy and thirfl of popularity, efpecially if requefted to do his

dependents and homagers fuch a favour? It is in the hundred

of Offlow, and in the deanry of Tamworth. Something might

in this place be offered to fliew its greater antiquity, fuppofing

the church not to ftand due Eaft and Weft, the Eaft end de-

clining to the North, and the Weft end Southwards, The
compafs being generally fuppofed to be invented before the year

1300, if the architect had really no afliftance from it, it will

follow that its foundation is prior to that date
;
yet this is fcarcely

credible. If the foundation of it was early, moft likely all thedi-^

redlion then had was from the fun itfelf, which rifing in fum-^

mer more or lefs to the Northward, and in the winter propor-

tionably to the Southward, might caufe this and many others to

decline from the Eaft and Weft points, according to the time of

the year wherein they were founded. The form of it is that of

a crofs ;
but whether it were fo at firft is hard to fay, unlefs^

w^e grant that there was fome building refembling that on the

South fide, called the Stonhall chancel. It is dedicated to St.

John
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John the Baptiji^ and confifts of a nave, one aile on the North

lide, and three chancels
;

that to the North feems to be of

equal date with the church, built of the fanae kind of ftone,

and fupported with outward works to keep it from giving

way, or falling through the injuries of time
;

that to the

South is mofUy of brick work, on two fides of which are the

form of St. Peter’s keys in bricks, burnt hard, of a blue caft,

very large, and in the front of it are different figures of croffes

of the fame colour. The beft and principal chancel, and which

only is ufed as fuch, is an elegant modern ftrudture, built by

the late Samuel Hill, efq. of Shenftone Park, in the Venetian

tafle, at the expence of about four hundred and fifty pounds.

The carved ftones for capitals in the windows, and thofe with

which the floor is laid, are white, brought from a noted

quarry near Bilftone
;

the others were dug out of that be-

fore-mentioned, belonging to Mr. Hill. The beauty and neat-

nefs of this building, which indeed appears to advantage from

the Lichfield road, much engages the attention of curious

travellers, who are obferved, not rarely, to flop and, exa-

mine it, and take the views from the church-yard, which
extend to Bardon hills near Leicefter, with feveral parts of

Derbyfliire.

The advowfon of this church being in Robert lord D’Oyley,.

came to his brother, who left lord Robert D’Oyley his fon and

-heir, founder of Ofeney abbey, upon an ifland made by the river

Ifis near the caftle of Oxford, at the earneft requeft of his wife,

on the following occafion, as the monkifli writers fay. She,

with her gentlewoman, ufed to walk out of Oxford caftle fre-

quently for recreation, when her hufband refided there
;
and

feveral times amufing herfelf near the river fide, faw many pyes

gathered together on a great tree, making a great chattering as

if
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if they were faying fomething to her. She, much marveling sit

the matter, fent for Ralf a canon of St. Fridefwide’s (now

Chrift Church college), a man of virtuous life, her confeflbr^

to advife with him ; who, obferving the manner of their chatter-

ing when fhe came, artfully anfwered, they were not pyes as fhe

fuppofed, but fo many fouls in purgatory, uttering complaints

for relief, hoping flie would do fomething for their fuccour,^ and

the health of hers and her pofterity’s fouls, as her hufband’s

uncle did in building, a collegiate church. She promifed her

beft endeavours to bring thofe wretched fouls to reft
;
and by

her importunity with her hulband, with the confent of the

archbiftiop of Canterbury the bifhop of Lincoln
•f,

her fons

Henry and Gilbert, prevailed upon him to build a monaftery in

that place in the yearii29‘, to fettle large endowments upon
it, and make Ralf the canon prior of itj. Among others,

the churches of Senefian or Shenejion^ with all its rights and

lands, was given to this abbey of Ofeney by the founder by Ro-

bert lord D'Oyley, his uncle, which church and lands afruredly

were before, viz. 1075, annexed to St. George’s collegiate church

at Oxford, founded by his uncle, the firft baron D’Oyley, and fo

continued till the founding of Ofeney, 1129, when that church

with all its revenues, and among the reft thefe churches, were

pafted over to it by a fpecial charter §, confirmed by the King
;

and again by a charter of Henry D’Oyley, fon of lord Henry
D’Oyley, in the reign of John, or Henry III. with the confent of

Robert D’Oyley
||

his brother, and his freemen who held of his

fee, and then confirmed by the king -^%

The fecular canons of St. George’s college at firft deputed

feme of their members to take care of the church, and others

* Theobald, f Alexander. ^ Leland, Itin. vol. II. pp. 19. 20.
'

Mon. Angl. vol U. p. 136. Tanner, Not. Mon. p. 419. § Tanner, ib. 41 S.

II
Son of Kinj^ Henry I; brother by the mother to Lord Henry D’C'yley the elder.

Mon, Angl. Voh 1 I..P* 137, 138.

of
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of the lands and farms, as did the regular canons of Ofeney, of

the order of St. Augulline, and had, belide the vicarage for the

refidence of the clergy who were to officiate here, a grange near

the church for receiving and ftoring their corn and fruits. At
the Diffolution Henry VIII. kept the lands that appertained to

Ofeney in his own hands for three years
;
and how this place was

difpofed of is not faid, though in all likelihood it continued in

the crown till very lately. The great or redlorial tythes were un-

doubtedly fold by the.crown, and feem to have been long in the

Brandreth family till purchafed in the reign of George I. by the

honourable and reverend Richard Hill, by whom they were

fettled upon his nephew, Samuel Hill, efq. On his deceafe, by

virtue of the entail in 1758, they went to Thomas Hill, of

Terne, efq. with the advowfon of the living which Samuel Hill,

efq. had procured from the crown in exchange, as I have been

informed, for the living of Colchefler in Effex. Thomas Hill,

efq. paffed it with the tythes to Samuel Hill, efq. his fon and

heir
;
who dying unmarried, Noel Hill, efq. member of parlia-

men for the town of Shrewfbury, his brother and heir, enjoys

them.

It may not be a vain conjedlure to imagine, that as the earls

of Warwick were heirs to the living at the Difiblution, if there

had been no attainder after the battle of Barnet in 1471, John
Dudley earl of Warwick, defcended of that family, might claim

it, and, being the greateft fubjedl in England, might enjoy it alfo

till the reign of queen Mary, and that Ambrofe earl of War-
wick might have it reftored. This family, we know, did claim

many eftates gf their maternal anceftors, earls of Warwick, and

were allowed them by particular grants. Ambrofe died without

iffue in 1589; and though he left his eftate to the famous Sir

Robert Dudley, made a duke of the Empire, king James I. got

C them
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them in a great meafure annexed to the crown; it may be that

the tyihes were given away or fold to the Rugeley family, who
were fucceeded in Shenftone by the Brandreths.

The late Samuel Hill, efq. was a noble benefadlor to the

church. After he had got t^le advawfon, he paid tw^o hundred

pounds to obtain queen Anne’s bounty of the like fum, and

joined with the people of Tamworth in purchafing of land at

Thatchmore, near FiQierwick, in 1734. a divifion made be*

tween the twm parilhes, about thirty-four acres were allotted to

the minifter of Shenftone, now in the holding of Mr. John
Wright of Lichfield, and Brooks of Thatchmore.

The vicarage-houfe ftands near the church, Weftward, on a

pteafing defeent, having a profpe6l delightful enough, but by no

means equal to the church-yard, and is in good condition, more

than a hundred pounds having been expended upon it by the late

vicar to rebuild one part, and repair the reft; adjoining to it are

a barn, a liable eredfed by Samuel Hill, efq. convenient gardens,

and three acres and a half of glebe land.

The firft vicar we can trace out was Mr. Robert Bervis in

queen Elizabeth’s reign
;
the next Mr. Gervis, unlefs they are one

and the fame perfon, which from the bad writing I could not

diftinguifli. He was in 1603 fucceeded by the Reverend Arthur

Crefiet, living in i6io, from which time to 1655 account of

the vicars can be found; that year the Reverend Gamaliel Tunftall

was both vicar and regifter, as he figns himfelf In 1663
the Reverend Michael Walfard held the living. He died in Sep-

tember 1665, and was buried here on the 14th* We meet

next with the reverend William Grace, A. M f ; and after him in

^ The regifter-office was indltuted by the proteftor Oliver Cromwell.

'f Who died in 1690^ aged 90 and upwards See p. 14,

a lit-
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a little time the reverend Robert Grace, it may be fon of Wil-

liam
; Robert was living in 1721, but very aged. The next,

1723, was the Reverend George Crilpe, who died July 1731,
and was buried the 24th of that month. This gentleman had a

large fchool of gentlemen boarders, many of whom yet furvive,

and for him was the fchool-houfe erected or enlarged, now
termed the veftry-room. His widow, a perfon of fair charadter

and known hofpitality, long furvived, dying in November 1766,
at the age of 81, or more, and has left ilfue one fon and two

daughters. The minifter who poflelfed the benefice on the de-

ceafe of Mr. Crifpe, was the Reverend John Leigh, of the ancient

family feated at Ruihal-hall. He died in March, 1743-4, leav-

ing one daughter, living in 1768.

The Reverend Mr. Manwaring was the next vicar, but refigned

it in three or four years ;
and was fucceeded by the Reverend

Thomas Cox, A. M. of Walfall, mafter of the Grammar fchcol

in that town, minifter of Bloxwich
;
which gentleman taking the

living of Dunton-Baflet in Leicefterfliire, by the law againft holding

l^luralities without a difpenfation, vacated this, to which, in Fe-

bruary, 1759? the Reverend Edward Harwood, A. M. fellow of

Glare-Hall, Cambridge, was prefented
;

all which three perfons

were living in 1768. It is recorded of the Reverend Robert

Grace, that he was the incumbent at this place 58 years; and

that Rowland Smith, his clerk, held his office upwards of 57
years; the prefent clerk has had it 30 years.

The act of parliament firft ordering regifter books to be

kept in every parifii paffed in 1538, 29 Henry VIII ; expreffing

that the clergyman fliould write the day and year of every wed-

ding, chriftening, and burial, and in thofe books fet down every

perfon’s name fo nnarried^ chrifiened, or buried. This was at the

infiigation, and by the particular intcrpofition, of that great re-

G 2 former
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former Thomas Cromwell, baron Okeham and earl of ElTex,

vicar- general, and vicegerent of king Henry VIIL over all ec-

cleiiaftical perfons in this kingdom, by virtue of \yhich high

office he fat uppermoft in the convocations above all the clergy,

the archbifhops not excepted.

If fuch regilter was ever kept at ShenRone, it muft have been

deftroyed, for nothing of this nature appears till the year 1579, 21

Eliz. In the month of March, amongft other notable occurrences,

a vifitation is recorded to have been holden at Shenflone upon

Auguft 6, 1606, attefted by Arthur Creffet, vicar, John Syl-

vefter, and John Hunt, churchwardens
;
and to this time the

archdeacon of Staffordffiire (at prefent, Edmund Law, D. D.

a moft ingenious learned divine and metaphyfician, head

of St. Peter’s college,' Cambridge) holds his vifitation in this

•village in November, yearly-. Likewife on July 14th, 1609,
remark is made of a great vifitation held by Richard ^ archbifhop

of Canterbury, at Lichfield
;

at which time a copy of the re-

gifier was delivered in to his officers or commiffioners. In

1655-6, notice is taken of an officer named the regifter,

banns of marriage being thrice publifhed in the church,

John Smith, lockfmith, the regifter, and Alice Garner, were

married February 1 3th before Richard Floyer, of Hintz, efq.

juftice of the peace, by orders given by Oliver Cromwell J,

figned Gamaliel Tuntall, the vicar, and John Smyth, regifter.

In June 1656, the banns being publifhed on three Lord’s days,

* Bancroft.

X Oliver Cromwell’s parliament of 1653 paffed an aft that all marriages fhould

be made by a juftice of peace, and the banns aiked three fcveral days in the next

market. None were forbidden to be married by a minifler, but without a juflice

of peace the marriage was void. On this many wary couple were married both

ways. By the fame aft palTed by Barebones Parliament, as it was named, a re-

gifter was to be appointed in all parilbes, and who was to keep an account of
thofe marriages, vshofe ceremonies were performed by the juftices.

Thomas
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Thomas Wyatt of Footherley, and Sarah Miller of Chefterfiekl,

were married before Richard Floyer, juftice of the peace, April 4,

1659, Thomas Cooper and Thomas Ward being fet down as

churchwardens ;
Thomas Wyat and Rowland Serjeant, as over-

feers of the poor ;
Gamaliel Tunftall ligns as vicar and regifter.

I had almoft forgot that the clock was purchafed and given for

the ufe of the parifli by the excellent lady Elizabeth, wife of Sa-

muel Hill, efq. of Shenftone park
;
and in the church-yard is a neat

dial fet upon a pedeftal of poliihed Rone, with fteps to afeend to

it, placed there by Mr. Fryth at the charge of eleven pounds,

not more ornamental than ufeful.

The church-yard is computed to confift of an acre of ground.

Many years fince a low wall was built round it; but on its decay,

and not being thought fufBcient fence, rails were fet up againft

fome parts of it nine or ten years ago ;
thefe decaying, the old

wall was repaired with the remaining materials, and where it was

requifite new walls of brick were raifed by Mr. Hardwic of the

Bofles, Mr. Srnith of Nether Stonhall, churchwardens, and next

year compleated by John Dolphyn, efq. and Mr. Wadams, who
ferved that office. On two fides of the church atre planted beau-

tifully fpotted fyeamores, procured by Samnel Hill, efq. from St.

John’s, or Trinity college, Cambridge. Thefe ftand chiefly to the

North and Weft; and with other trees near, being furmounted

by the tower and fome portion of the church, give in feveral di-

rections the appearance of fuch an edifice in the midft of a

grove. The whole, at a diftance, refemble a hanging wood
near a noble and ftately plantation, happily adapted to the in-

equalities of the ground, fo as to produce a moft ftriking, and

at the fame inftant a moft pleafing effeCl, and will by all, even

thofe of but a common talle, be acknowledged a fine rural

landfcape.

By
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By a memorial in the church we are informed, that it was

new-covered, cieled^ and beautified, and many new feats eredled,

inthe years 1707, 1708, 1709, 1710, by the care and trou-

ble of Mr. John Jackfon of Chefterfield, who was content to be

continued churchwarden with Mr. Samuel Brown of Footherley

for thofe years, in order to the perfecting of fo pious and decent a

work. By thefe officers the wainfcoting was fet up for the greater

warmth and conveniency, feparating the belfry, and excluding

the only two doors by which is any entrance.

In the South chancel are monuments of marble. Over the

firft, which is handfome, is an efcutcheon of white marble

with a coat of arms, parted per pale. Argent and Azure, on

the firft three right hands Vert, couped at the wrift, on the

Azure three cinquefoils. Or; creft, on a wreath a right hand

grafping a fword, proper.

Underneath, the following infcription
;

Mary daughter of Sir Gabriel Lowe, of Newark in the county of Gloucefler,

knight, firft married to Robert Dude, of Little Afton in this parifh, efq. and af-

terwards to Thomas Jolliffe of Cofton in the county of Worcefter, efq. ex-

emplary for piety, and endowed with many virtues and eminent, which rendered

her an ornament to her fex, lies buried near this place. She departed this life on

or near the 6th day of May, in the 42d year of her age, anno Dom. 1663.

Her latter hufband hath ereded this monument in memory of fo excellent and

deferving a wife.

On a ftone within a frame of wood as we enter the aile from

the North door, w^e read.

Eig aMvag,

Quod reliquum eft Gulielmi Grace, A. M.

hujufque Ecclefise ritu Anglicano olim

Vicarii, hie reconditur.

Juxta

In 1673 was Thomas JollifFe, of Leeke, efq.
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Juxta jacet Joanna Grace, prefatl Gulielmi conjux unica.

E vivis exceffit ; ilia anno

a Chrifti natu mdclxviii,

setatis fuse prater propter lii ;

Nonagenarius ille & ultra deceffit

tandem et in fide Chrifti obdormivit,

VII. Idus Novembris, arse Chriflianse mdcxcix.

J. Grace, ecclefice cathedralis Lichfield Thefaurarius,

ejufdemque Gulielmi ex Joanna filius,

hunc lapidem fepulchralem pariter ac infcriptum

in memoriam parentum pofuit, facravit.

Befides the monument aforementioned, there Bands a very

neat one on the Eaft fide, diredtly oppofite, of grey and black

marble, and of curious workmanfhip
;

over it a coat of

arms, party per pale. Argent, a fefs. Gules, engrailed Azure,

on it three lambs paflant, Argent, between three Catherine

wheels. Azure. Upon the monument of grey marble is a large

urn of black marble, rather jutting out; and^on a well-poliflied

black one beneath, inferted in the grey marble, is the follow-

ing infcription :

Near this place lies the body of Richard Scott, of Little Aflon In this parllb,

efq. He married Anne one of the daughters of John Addyes, efq. of Moorhall

in the county of Warwick, who alfo lies interred clofe by the remains of her dearly

beloved hufoand. They left iflue one only daughter, Mary the wife of Andrew

Hacket, of Moxhul in the county of Warwick, efq. The aforefaid Mrs. Anne

Scott caufed this monument to be ereified to teftify the regard and great alTedlion

fhe bore to fo tender a hulband, and fo valuable a friend. In the time of life they

were fignal cxamp’es of patience and refignation to the will of God, which they long

manifefted under t^ e fevered: trials of bodily pain and infirmities. At the rime of

death they were full of comfortable hope of a more happy re-union hereafter. He
was born 26 February, 1672, and died 6 June, 1734, aged 62, She was born

10 June, 1689, and died 25 November, 1754, aged 65,

The
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The following gifts are fairly preferved on feveral tables in

the church.

Richard Ruggeley, of Hawkfyard, efq. by his lafl: will (proved in the prero-

gative court of Canterbury, 1623), gave the rents of feveral parcels of lands called

Buimores, lying in this pariOi, to the poor inhabitants of the fame, to be diflributed

yearly on the feaft day of St. Thomas for ever.

[ rhefe lands are 48 acres, of which twelve acres are in the holding o—
Ridding of Upper Stonhall, twelve held by John Salt of the fame hamlet, twelve

held by John Sedgewick of Hilton, and about twelve more under a leafe

of 21 years to Thomas Adcock of Lyndon, at the yearly rent of 13I. 2s. 7d. § ;

which money is faithfully diflributed to the poor of each hamlet ithouc any de-

duction, in proportion to the wants of every perfon, and agreeable to lifls given

in by the officers and other inhabitants on the day appointed by the donor. Widows

are firft confidercd, and have not lefs than five (hillings apiece if their circum-

flances in any degree require it ; much to the commendation of thofe that ciiffribute

this charity, who thereby pay the greatefl refpeCl in their power to the memory

of the pious benefaClor, and their thankfulnefs to God, who difpofed his heart thus

to befriend the poor.]

Rowland Fryth, efq. lord of this manor, purfuant to an agreement made be-

tween his father, Edward Fryth, gent, lord of this manor, and the freeholders of

the townfhip of Footherly, concerning the inclofing a waffe piece of ground called

Radley-moor, within the faid townlhip, did by deed convey one piece of the faid

walle ground called the Poor's Piece to truftees for the ufe of the poor inhabitants

of Footherley for ever ; the rent to be diflributed to and amongft them annually,

by the major part of the freeholders of that townfhip. This land is twelve acres

and a half, let at five pounds ten (hillings.

Granada Bro^^ n, the relidt of the faid Edward Fryth, and mother of the faid Row-

land, left the fum of fifty pounds in the hands of her faid Ton, in trufl: ; that he

Cioulu lay out the fame in lands, or othervvife, as he thought fit, fo as the profit

(hould be given, for ever, amongft the poor widows of the townfliip of Lynn, and the

tv^o S'or halls ;
or, for want of poor widow's, to and amongft the other pooreft in-

habitants of the fiid to vnfhips; and be diflributed annually upon the day of her

death, wnich happened on the Feaft of St. Matthias, 1696.

Mr. Thoa a- C ‘oper of Lynn, by his laft will proved at Lichfield, 1667, gave

ten fnibirg^ for ever fo ten poor widows, or the pooreft inhabitants of Lynn and

the twT; Sionnails; t > be ilTued out of lands called Nickin's Farm, to be diflributed

annually on the Feaft of St. Thomas the Apoftle for ever.

3 Mr.
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Mr. Wenloe Sedgewick, of Little Aflon, gave the fum of three pounds to the

poor inhabitants of Little Aflon, and left the fame in the hands of his fon James to

be difpofed of accordingly, the intereil of this is dihributed to the poor of Little

Adon by James Mofs, tenant to John Biitler^ gent.

John Stubbs, of Huntington near Cannoe, gent, (to whom or family John Butler

devifed the eftate at Aflon, formerly Sedgewicks) fays, his tenant Jackfon

pays yearly five fiiillings to Aflon poor.

A crimfon velvet pulpit cloth, with a cuflilon of the fame, fringed and talTeled

with gold and filk fringe, was given by Dr. William Gibbons of London, fellow

of the College of Phyficians there, whofe mother was a native of this parifh, daugh-

ter to Mr. Fryih of Thornes.

[Thefe (from the great care taken of them) remain yet frefh and handfome, and

are an ornament to the church and pulpit.]

A fmall filver falver was given for the fervice of the communion by Mrs. Eliza-

beth Fryth, wife of Rowland Fryth, lord of this manor.

The dial in the church-yard was given and fet up at the only charge of the faid

Rowland Fryth, efq.

[Notice is taken, that the lafl table w^as fet up in 1711, by John Collins, and

Thomas Dickinfon, gentlemen, churchw'ardens.]

Mr. Robert Greifbrooke, of Shenfione, left 30s. to a fchoolmafter at Shenflone,

for the fchooiing of four poor children of Shenfione, to be iffuing out in the fame

village, given by will to his nephew Greifbrook Cramp, to be paid yearly for ever.

This was fet up by Thomas Barfoot, and J. Jackfon.

John Sylvefier, of Overfionhall in this parifh, bachelor, departed this life July r,

1726. He gave, ten fiiillings for ever to the poor widows in the townfiiip of Over

Stonhall ; and left one acre of land lying in the Hill field-piece on the VvTfi fide,

under the hedge of Mr. Thomas Dickinfon, in the year 1727. This memorial was

fet up by Thomas Barfoot, and John Jackfon, gentlemen.

William Smyth, citizen and barber-furgeon of London, did by will, dated Au-

gufi: 12, Anno Dom. 1720, give, devife, and bequeath, unto the mdnifler of the

parifh of Over Stonhall for the time being, and his fucceffors for ever, the annual

fum of five pounds, to be iffuing and payable out of that part of his efiate before

devifed to his nephew John Smyth, which he purchafed of Mr. Turner, clear of

all charges and ded unions whatfoever, upon this fpecial trufi and confidence, that

he the faid minificr for the time being, and his fucceflbrs for ever, fhall yearly,

D with
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with the faid fam of five pounds, place and put out to apprentice one poor boy, fan

of fbme poor inhabit^mt of the town or village of Over Stonhall aforefaid, adding,

that his will and mind is, that the faid poor boy be put apprentice to a barber from

time to time, if he fhall be thought thereto qualified by the faid minifter for the

time being ; bur, if it fhall happen that there fhall not be f6und one poor boy of the

faid town or village, yearly to be placed our, then he wills that the faid annual

fum fhall be laid up by the faid minifter for the time being
;
and if in three years

a boy be fobnd, that then the ilioney fo laid up fhall go toward the advancement

of the faid boy, and fo from time to time as often as it fhall happen that fuch

poor boy cannot be found out yearly to be put out apprentice. This table was fet

up 1751, by John Crump, and Rowland Hodgkin, churchwardens.

[The lafl donation hath been of the greatefl ufe, many tradefmen not only in

the faid hamlet and parifh of Shenflone having received it when fet out apprentices,

but others that are well fettled in other places, though we mufl indeed obferve

from the liberty allowed of the boys “ being thought qualified for barbers by the

minifter,” they have been placed out to better trades. Such have been ready for

the money for many years, fo that none could be flored up by the truftee, at the

fame time no deduction gr charge hath been made to the leffening the faid fura of

five pounds that we know of.]

In the aile on the North fide is a ftone monument of a pyra-

midical form againft the wall, but it is by no means curious :

on it this writing

:

Here lyeth the bodys of Alexander Adcock, and Jane his wife. He departed

this life June 7, 1721, aged 71. She died September 9, 1729, aged 78. Wil-

liam, their fon, departed this life February 21, 1731, aged 55. Thefe arc of a

family fettled at Nether Stonhall a long time.

For the benefit of the Enghfli reader here is given a free

tranflation of the Latin monument of William Grace and Joan

his wife.

For ever. Amen.

Here lie the remains of William Grace, Mafter of Arts, formerly vicar of this

church, according to the Englifii Efiablilhmcnt.

3 Near
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Near him lies Joanna, or Joan, Kole, wife of the aforefaid William Grace. She

departed this life in the year of Chrift’s nativity 1668, aged about 52.

He furvived to the age of about ninety or more, and at length departed * with a

full truft in Chrift, on the 7th of the ides of November, in the year of the Chrif-

lian 2era 1699.

Job Grace, treafurer of the cathedral church at Lichfield, and fon of the faid

William and Joanna, dedicated and fet up this fepulchral memorial and infeription

to his parents.

Matters worthy notice, or that have any thing particular re-

lating to them, in the church-yard, are,

A neat monument of azure coloured ftone, of a very fine

grain, and well polKhed, ftanding upon a foundation of white

ones ;
at the four corners are pillars of white ftone^ neatly cut

and polifhed.

This is placed over the body of a gentleman of 25 years old, fon of Richard and

Mary Burgefs, of Quarndon in the county of Leicefter, who put an end to his

own life at the Welch harp iu Upper Stonhall, whither he came as a traveller in

the flage coach.

On a grave-ftone

:

Here lies the body of John Shenftone. He died Auguft 14, 1727, aged 73.

And thefe lines

:

Weep not for me, I am at refl,

To dwell with Chrift is ever beft;

Your lofs in me is Chrift his gain.

There we (hall ever with him remain ;

Then drive to gain the glorious crown,

Till here by me you do lye down.

Two ftone tombs ftand near each other in the center of the

church-yard, on the South fide of the church, with the follow-

ing infeription:

Alexander Ward, his corps here doth lie,

A perfon of renown’d integrity ;

* \Yas buried on the loth of November.
D 2 Who
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Who atFreefort did live, and died there,

Jehovah his creatour hee did feare

;

The tenth of December buried was he.

And in the year of our Lord fixry-three.

By one dear wife children nineteen had hec,

A wonder’s wonder this feem doth to me :

At Leichfield city heead bailiff thrice hee was.

Which office none foe oft did there through pafs;

A friend to the needy, a fuccour to the poor,

An image of unparrel virtue fhure,

Not of the world, but himfelf a vi^lour hee.

Thus greater then Alexander the Great could bee.

iEtatis fuse 75,

On this are feveral efcutcheons cut in the ftone, but no arms

are found.

Henry Ward intomb’d alfoe is here,

A kinfman to the other was he moft neare.

The eighteenth of November buried was

In the year fixty-one he did not pafs.

Together liv’d they, death did them fecatc.

The thread of life foe wilt thou feparate.

Death feizeth all when time expired is.

Youth, age, and ftrength, it none of thefe doth mifs.

Theis brothers are therein, which all be nuft.

The graves, our long home, fliall be in the dull:

Though dead they are, of them who more can fay.

In perfon dead their fames will not decay.

What though their roots be gone, their buds remain

;

The trees being dead, their fruit doth fpring again.

iEtatis illius 70,

The letters are all capitals, and fo defaced as to be hardly

legible.

On
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On a flat flone :

In memory of Edward Lake, (ge)nt.

who departed this life .... February,

(aer^) Chriftianae 1701, (setajds fus 83.

The inclofed letters are worn out.

Upon a ftone to the memory of Robert Collins, and Mar-

garet his wife.

Remember me

When this you fee ;

As I am, fo muft you be,

Therefore prepare to follow me.

Four lines more are entirely gone.

Upon a grave-ftone over the corpfe of Sarah Ingram, who
died in 1 7 5 1 ^ aged 8 1

.

A loving wife, a tender parent, a good neighbour, ready to do good to all in

her power.

The monument of William Smyth, furgeon and barber, re-

mains in ruins, as it hath done many years, to the reproach of

the inhabitants of Upper Stonhall, who have a claim to his cha-

rity, and to thofe who have received of his bounty and are in

good drcumftances.

In the church-yard wall remains a ftone hollowed out in the

Romilli times for the reception of holy water, found a few years

fince when the church was repaired
;

it ftood near the North door,

againft the wall on the left hand. Over it ftood the figure of a

lamb cut in ftone, with other ornaments, and there yet is a

carving much like the half of a wheel in ftone.

Churchwardens were unqueftionably of very ancient inftitu-

tion
;
but we cannot pofitively fix the time, though we may the

date, of the overfeers of the poor. Before the diftblution of the

monafteries, all the poor were maintained by thofe religious

houfes

;
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houfes ;
but after king Henry VIII. had demolifhed them, the

poor became hot only diftrefled in themfelves, but alfo a public

grievance; on which an a6t of pailiament paflTed in the 4^d

of Elizabeth for their relief, and appointing overfeers for that end.

The dedication of churches in memory of fome faint is taken

notice of by St. Auguftine, who fays, The nations eredted

temples to their Gods ; we ereft them to our martyrs, but not

as unto Gods, but memorials as unto dead men, whofe fpirits

are ftill living with God.” And again, To them,*’ fpeaking of

angels and faints, we appoint no churches, becaufe they are net

to us as Gods.” Whence it is manifeft, that they are confecrated

or dedicated to God only, though it was in memory of fome

particular faint, either becaufe by the minifiry of the faints it

pleafed God to fliew fome rare efFe6l of his power ; or elfe in

regard of death, which thofe faints having fuffered for the tef-

timony of Jefus Ghrift, did thereby make the places where they

died venerable ;
and again, becaufe good and virtuous men were

delirous of giving fiich occafion of mentioning them often, to

the end that the naming of their perfons might caufe enquiry

to be made about them and their good lives, and give occafion

for meditating upon their virtues.

In the time of king Edward I. a decree was made by Robert de

Winchelfea, archbifhop of Canterbury, in his metropolitical vi-

fitation, and confirmed by Walter Reynolds, his fucceflbr in that

fee, that the parifhioners throughout all the archdeaconries of

'his province fhould take care that the image of that faint, to

whofe memory the church was dedicated, be always eredled in

the chancel of each parifh church ;
but thefe were pulled down in

the reign of king Edward VI. or queen Elizabeth.

It is cuftomary to go a proceflioning, or bannering, as the

people term it, once only in about feven years in this parifh, on

account
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account of the expence, or at the change of the lord of the ma-
nor, or the coming in of a new vicar

; the nature of Vv^hich

cuftom, and whence it hath its rife, may plcafe the reader.

At the time of the Reformation, when proceffions, which

made part of the folemnity in the Gang week, were aboliflied

by reafon of the abufe of them, yet for retaining the perambu-

lation of the circuits of pariihes, it Vv^as enjoined in the reign of

queen Elizabeth, that the people fhould once a year at the

ufual time, with the minifter and fubftantial men of the parifli,

walk round the parifh as was cuftomary, and at their return to

church make the common prayers, provided that the minifter

at convenient places fliall adrrionifh the people to give thanks to

God for the increafe and abundance of the fruits of the earth,

repeating the 103d pfalm. At which time the minifter fliall

inculcate this and fuch like fentences, Gurfed be he that re-

moveth his neighbour’s landmark.” No fuch prayers have, in-

deed, fince been appointed; but there is a homily divided into

four parts, the three firft parts to be ufed on the Monday,
Tuefday, and Wednefday, and the fourth on the day when
the parifliioners make their proceffion.

One author fays the fervice formerly appointed in the Roga-

tion day of proceffion was the 103d and 104th pfalms, with

the Litany, and Suffrages, and the Homily of Thankfgiving

(7 Eliz.) the twm pfalms were to be faid at convenient places in

the common perambulation
;
the people thus giving thanks to

God in the beholding of God’s benefits, the increafe and abund-

ance of his fruits upon the earth
;

at their return to church

they were to fay the reft of the fervice mentioned and enjoined.

Gang week is what we call Rogation t week. The word Ean^

is Saxon, fignifying a walking or going about, and was par-

Bifhop Sparrow’s Rationale of the Common Prayer, p. 118.

4 From the Gofpel now ufed, which teaches us how to alk of God fo as we may
obtain,

ticularly
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ticularly applied to this week, from the cuftom obferved of

walking the bounds of a pariflie The Brownifts (fedaiies of

note in Charles I.) make it the 23d article of their charge

againft the Church of England, terming it exprefsly ‘‘ The
Gang week, and praying over the corn and grafs a charge

that is fuihciently invalidated by what is above faid.

It may not be amifs to fay fomething of the Feaft of Dedica-

tion, commonly called the Wake, kept the firll Sunday after St.

John the Baptilt’s day.

That fuch feflivals were very ancient, we have the evidence

of the Scripture and St. A itguftin fays, the Jews iifually ce-

lebrated the day when their temple was confecrated. That
they were originaliy kept annually on the fame faint’s day, unto

whofe memory the church was dedicated, no doubt can be

made : which duty fo i)erformed by Chriilians was by Sf.

Bafil termed a worlhip of God, and a reverence to the martyrs;

neither can we do lefs than fuppofe, that the pious and devout

munificence of the founder and endower of the church was

likewife then gratefully remembered, as a particular fervice was

iifecl in that folemhity. From the people aflembling in the

church, and v/ith praifes to God watching all night there, in

imitation of the fhepherds watching over their flocks by night,

came the name of a wake or waking. A legendary manufeript of

St. John the Baptift records, that the people came to the

church with candles burning, and would wake
;
and come with

light towards night ro the church in their devotions
; afterward

they fell to fongs and dancing, harping, piping, alfo to glut-

tony and fin
;

thus they turned the holynefs into curfednefs, on
which the holy fathers ordained, that the people ftiould leave

that waking, and faff the even.” This the learned Antiquary,

^ John X. 22.

who
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who gives this account, thinks to have been prohibited in the

year 1362 (36 Edward HI.) by Simon Jflip, archbifliop of

Canterbury, in virtue of a decree made by pope Gregory IX.

In procefs of time, inconveniencies ariling from the obfervance

of the very days of keeping the feftival, efpecially fuch as hap-

pened in harveft, many of them were altered, and the folemnity

transferred to the next Sunday following.

We are told a fair was granted to the village of Slaenftone,

and that a few years ago people here remember attempts made
to revive it upon the Wake Monday ; but, lying fo near Lich-

field and other market towns, or not being fupported with a

becoming fpirit, it met with no fuccefs. The origin of fuch

meetings, called Fairs, was from the Wake or annual Feaft for

the Dedication of Churches, when traders brought goods under

the very churches, and in the church-yards, on the Sunday.

Thither multitudes coming from the adjacent places, and dan-

gerous tumults arifing frequently, the government laid reftraints

upon them, allowing fuch meetings only by particular Charters.

We fliall obferve fomething of parifhes in general, from the

beft authority, and then proceed to fpeak efpecially of this.

A parifti is that circuit of ground in which the fouls under

the care of one parfon or vicar do inhabit. How ancient

parifhes are is difficult to afcertain, for it feems to be agreed on

all hands, that, in the early ages of Chriftianity in this illand,

they were unknown, or at leaft fignified what a diocefe now
does. No particular church had the dues, but every man was at

liberty to give his tithes to whatever prieft or church he pleafed,

provided he did it to fome ; or they were paid to the biffiop.

Camden fays, England was divided into pariflies by archbifliop

Honorius, about the year 630. Sir Henry Spelman affirms they

The fifth who fit in the chair of Canterbury.

E were
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were ere6ted by the Lateran council in 1179. A very inge-

nious writer fays they are both miftaken
;

for we find them, and

even mother churches, in being in 970, mentioned in the laws

of king Edgar, which appointed, that all tenths fhould be

given to the principal church to which the parifh aj^pertained

This proves that the kingdom was then divided into pariflies

;

which divifion probably happened not all at once, but by de-

grees
;

for it feems pretty clear and certain, that the boundaries

of them were originally afcertained by thofe of a manor or ma-
nors, fince it very feldom happens that a manor extends itfelf

over more parifhes than one, though there are often many
manors in one pariih, as is the cafe in this of Shenftone.

The lords, as Chriflianity fpread itfelf, began to build

churches on their own demefnes, or waftes, to accommodate

their tenants in one or two adjoining lordfhips ; and, in order to

have divine fervice regularly performed therein, obliged all their

tenants to appropriate their tythes to the maintenance of the

officiating minifter, inftead of leaving them at liberty to dif-

tribute them among the clergy of the diocefe in general : and

this trail of land, the tythes whereof were fo appropriated,

formed a diftinil parifh, which will fufficiently account for

the frequent intermixture of parifhes one with another
;

for if a

lord had a parcel of land detached from the main of his eftate,

but not fufficient to form a parifli of itfelf, it was natural for

him to endow his newly ereiled church with the tythes of thofe

disjointed lands, efpccially if no church was then built in any

lordfhip adjoining to thofe outlying parcels. Some lands, either

becaufe they were in the hands of irreligious owners, or fuch

as were carelefs, or were fituate in forefls, or defert places, or

for

• Ut demur omne$ decim^e primarice ecclefiae ad quam parochia pertinct.
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for other vinfearchable reafons, were never united to any parifh,

and therefore continue extra-parochial, arid their tithes by cuftoni

immemorial payable to the king, in truft that he will diftribute

them for the good of the church
;

yet extra-parochial waftes

and marfli lands, When improved and drained, are to be af-

fefled to all parochial rates in the next adjoining parifli.

In the Northern parts were neither churches nor fonts
; and

therefore Paulinus, who firft converted thofe people to the

Chriftian faith, baptized them in the river Swale, about the

year of our Lord 627. Yet in England pariflies were appointed

by Honorius aforefaid in the year 636, or, as we noted, in 630,
for in this eminent Antiquaries do not agree, ‘‘ that he might

affign to every prieft the particular flock on which he fliould

have the charge In the primitive times of the Englifli-Saxon

church (faith Selden f), viz. about the year 684, the bifliop

and the whole clergy of the diocefe were as one body, living

upon their endowments beftowed on the biflioprick, and their

treafiire that came from the fundry places of devotion, whither

fome one or other of them, at the bifliop’s appointment, was fent

to preach the word, and adminifter the facraments, every clerk

having his dividend for his maintenance. Cuthbert, the

eleventh archbifhop of Canterbury, about the year 752, obtained

of the pope, that the bodies of the dead fliould be buried in

church-yards within the cities ; whereas, before, the cu flora

was to carry them out of the walls to be interred. In a fynod

at London, anno 1102, held by Anfelm, archbifliop of Can-
terbury, it was ordained, that the tenths fliould be paid to the

churches, a proof that they were given at liberty ; and even in

the year 1200 the laity paid tythes to what church they chofe.

Ut fingulis miniflrls fingulos greges quos curarent polTet attribuere.

t Hifl, uf Tythes, p. 254.

E 2 Shenftone
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Shenftone village, adjoining to the church hill, has fome-

thing in its appearance very pleafing. The houfes in general

look neat ;
many of them have little courts or gardens in front,

which adds to their rural appearance, and are in number about

thirty-five, in which reckoning we do not include the feats

of thofe gentlemen who live at a diftance from the village,

though called properly in its hamlet. The foil is a mixture of

earth, inclining to a red call, and fand ; hence it is generally dry,

even foon after great rains. The fituation is accounted very

healthy, and the air fine, but rather ftiarp enough for very

infirm conftitutions, or thofe that labour either under confump-

tivc complaints or afthmas. As a proof of the wholefome fitua-

ation, were lately two fchools for the inftru6tion of young ladies,

which flourifhed greatly, not more on this account than for the

polite education of many gentlewomen now at the head of very

good families. The Reverend Mr. Crifpe had alfo a large

fchool of gentlemen ;
but, there being no endowment for the

future fupport of it, it ceafed with him. A charity fchool was

ere<Sted here by a voluntary contribution, under the direition of

the late Mr. Barfoot ; and a number of truftees accepted the care

of it, all of which are deceafed except Jofeph Parker, gent, of

Lichfield ; the fmall maintenance allowed to the matter, and

the great age of the prefent diredlor, are no fmall hindrances

to its being ufeful ; the houfe and fchool-room are fit for the

purpofe, and are in good condition.

SHEN'-
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SHENSTONE HALL.

At the diftance of a quarter of a mile from the church ftands

a good houfe, named Shenftone Hall, or the Old Hall, though

modern- built, from its being heretofore the feat of an antient

family, and built in the manner of thofe times, half of tim-

ber, and the other part plaiftered walls. It flood fomewhat

lower than the prefent habitation, on the file where the flables

are, and nearly fronting it, and was eredted by the Rugeleys.

The houfe we now fee makes a good appearance, is of brick,

edged with flone of the fame kind with that of the quarries

aforefaid, with a large porch of the fame materials in the fore

part, and a handfome court, and round it a high flone wall, ad-

joining to the great road leading to Lichfield ; alfo two good

gardens walled round, and a third for the ufe of the kitchen.

In the beft of them lying to the road is a noble terras, exceed-

ingly well fhaded with much- admired elms or fycamores of

large growth. Clofe to this, on the other fide of the garden- wall,

was a rookery ; but this was deflroyed by the prefent poffeifor,

as being a nuifance, not only to himfelf, but to the farmers in

the neighbourhood. Near this manfion are a malt-houfe, ex-

cellent flables, a large barn, with other conveniences, and ca-

nals for filh. The barn and flables were additions made by the

late Samuel Hill, efq. and Thomas Hill, of Terne, efq. and

yet the building of the faid manfion very much injured the

declining fortune of the gentleman who owned it.

The firfl family that we know certainly to have pofiTeffed this

feat was that of the Rugeleys^ of whom very old records fpeak.

Geoffrey
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Geoffixy and Henry de Rugele granted lands to Robert de

Woifeley, to which Richard de Hintz was an evidence. This

deed is without date, and probably as early as king Henry III.

in wdiich reign w^e find Richard de Hintz named as a gen-

tleman on a fpecial jury, with Richard de Thickbroom,

William de Strethay, and others. In 4 Henry III. Robert de

Rugeley was witnefs to the charter of Nefta de Cokefield

(relidf of Thomas de Burgh), giving lands (Adlonfiioe wood) near

to Kerfey monaftery in Suffolk. In the fame reign the prin-

cipal feat of the family was Hawkfyard in Staffordfliire, where

then refided Humphrey Rugele, whofe fon and heir was Tho-
mas, whofe heir was William, who was obliged to fly out of

the kingdom for killing Robert de Byfkeland ; but, a 6 Edward I,

having done fome great and faithful fervice to the Englifh army
in Flanders, he received a pardon for that crime. Under this

prince, and king Edward II. —— Rugeley, efq. was feated at

Longdon near Lichfield. Francis fold his eftate there, and a feat

named Chefthall, with the demefne land belonging to it, to ——

-

Huffey of Albrighton
; but in the reign of Edward IV. it was

re-purchafed from Thomas Ridley, efq. by—— Rugeley, efq. of

the former family, who bore the fame arms, and had to wife

daughter of SirJohn de Freeford, knight, or rather Treffordf,

of wdtom we have this record, that his daughter and heir mar-
ried into the family of Rugeley, who had a feat at Treffbrd,

and had the prebend of Trefford, and fome other advantages

HulTey fold the eflate to Barlow of Derbyfhire, who paffed it to

Laurence Wright. From
7 to 44 Edward III. it was held by Simon Ridley, who

had Richard, father of Thomas.
One author fays, it was in the reign of Henry VI. that HulTey purchafed the

eftate; if fo, it was, as we obferve, fold twice.

j Wriljam Trefford, of Swithamley (1673) in Staffordfhire, married Clare,
daughter of Sir Edward Longueville, of Woollertoa in Bucks, baronet.

with
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with her. This branch bore TrefFord’s arms, and were in being

in the reign of king George I. Thefe TrefFords bore two coats, one

was Argent, a crofs engrailed Sable ; the other a griffin Fegreant,

Gules. In the reign of FJenry VI. we find the family fettled in

Longdon ; and about the end of Henry VII. Humphrey Rugeley,

of Longdon, gave Eleanor his daughter in marriage to Richard

Broughton, of the fame place, efq. by whom ffie had iffue Edward,

living 1583, thep aged 40, alfo four daughters, Frances, Catherine,

Matilda, and Elizabeth. The faid Humphry married another

daughter, Elizabeth Rugeley, to Nicholas Baglhaw^, efq. fon of

Nicholas Bagffiaw, of Abeney, Derbyffiire, who had by her

fix fons, of which Nicholas, the elded, of Abeney and Farwel,

near Longdon, in right of his wife, married Joan, daughter

of Robert Linacre, efq. and had two daughters, Elizabeth aged 7,

(1583) and Nazareth, wife of Thomas Harcourt, efq. of Bur*

rough-hall t, defeended of the Ranton Harcourts. 10, 13, and

14 Edward III. Simon de Rugeley, being high-ffieriff of Salop

and Staffordlhire, had the caftle of Shrewfbury committed to his

cuftody, bearing then the title of Valettus Regis^ which ffiews

he was the king’s attendant in an honourable condition. One of his

daughters married to Agar, efq. whofe family was feated at

Fofton near Sudbury, Derbyfliire. Richardus de Ruggele is men-
tioned as a perfon of figure, that had a right to bear a coat of arms,

in the reign of Richard II. and Henry IV. and has the title of an

efquire^ 14 Henry IV. Hugh de Ruggeley was one of the founders

of a chantry or chapel at Knoll in Warwickfliire. Nicholas de

Ruggeley was a perfon of note in the reign of Richard II. and

a Henry IV, at which time he refided at Haufeyard, and had a

William Baglhaw of Farwell, at a Vifitation of the Heralds at arms, 13S3,

was allowed to be a gentleman, and to have a right to a coat of arms.

In Gnofall, Staffordfliirc.

grant
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grant of the rangerfliip of Sutton Coldfield chace. He continued

in this office till the loth or i ith of Henry VI * ; when, growing

old, he became unfit for that employment, but was afterwards

recorded among the knights and cfquires of Warwickfhire,

who therafelves fwore, and were commiflioned to take the

oaths of all others in their feveral counties, to promote the

peace of the nation, I2 Henry VI, and oblige all to obferve

the articles concluded in parliament between the two royal

houfes. We find him alfo employed in difcovering fuch perfons

as were difaffedted to the Lancaftrian intereft, and favoured the

York title to the Crown. This fame gentleman, and Edith his

wife f, 8 Henry V, bought of Hugh Stanley, and Joyce his

wife, a third part of the manors of Bordefley and Heybarne in

Warwickfhire, on the death of Hugh lord Burnel, which were

the eflates of Joyce his wife, daughter of Thomas fon of John
lord Botetourt. Nicholas de Rugeley alfo (lo Henry V.) pur*

chafed the manor of Dunton in Warwickfhire of Sir Richard

Stanhope, of Rampton in Nottinghamfliire, knight, for his hunt-

ing-feat, of which fport he was exceedingly fond. He died be-

fore Editha his wife, who furviving left a legacy at her death in the

reign of Henry VI. to an anchorite at StirVichal chapel in War-
wickfhire. By this Editha he left iffiie, i, Simon of Hawkfy.ard,

or Hawkfley, who married Elizabeth, fecond daughter of Sir John
Draycot, knight, defcended of Sir Philip, brother to William
de Malbanc, firft baron of Nantwich

; 2. Nicholas
; 3, William,

living 20th Edward IV.
; 4, Thomas, whofe daughter and heir,

Editha, was married to Ralph Thicknefs, efq. a gentleman of
good family, feated at Sutton Cheney and Balterley in StaflFord-

* Nicolas, 8 Henry VI. was high (heriff of Warwicklhife, and fon of Thomas
Ruggeley, temp. Hen. IV.

•'f'
Daughter and heir of - Waldeive, efq.

3 ftiire;
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fliire)
; alfo a daughter Jocofa or Joyce^ married to Hivgli Har-

man*^'', ot'Moorhal!, near Sutton Goldlield, and fecondly to Simon
Montfort of Kingfliurft, VVarwickfliire efq. (temp. Hen/VIll.) of

the great family long fettled at Golefliill. Nicholas living 33
Henry VI. had a foil William, who by Jane daughter of

Mafley, efq, had James of Warwick, 14 Henry VII. John, fe-

cond fon of this Nicholas, married Joyce f daughter of Ralph

Sheldon of Beoley, Worcefterfliire, efq. ; and had by her Ralph,

who took to wife Rebecca daughter of Rowland Rugeley of

Shenftone, efq. whofe fon and heir, Sir Rowland, of Shen-

Rone and Dunton, dying 1629, left William, by Elizabeth

daughter and coheir of Sir Thomas Knolles, knight. William,

being a known loyalift in king Gharles the Firft’s troubles, be-

came very obnoxious to the prevailing party, and was obliged to

compound for his eftate at the fum of thirty-three pounds three

fliillings and four- pence.

Rowland Rugeley the elder, as above, married Ellen daughter

and foie heir of John Thirkell, of Smalbwood, Staffordfnire, efq,

by Jane daughter and coheir of Sir Lewis Bagot, knight, of

Bagot’s Bromley, by Emma Kniveton, the firft of his five wives,

with whom he pofiefled the manor of Smallwood, but refided

at Shenfione. This Rowland and Ellen Thirkill had ilEue, i,

William, living 1583 ; 2, Thomas, who married a daughter of

Pegge, of Tettenhall, Stalfordfiiire
; 3, George

; 4, James,

who married Margery daughter of Glarke, efq. and tw^o

daughters, Joan wife of Thomas Rowley of Heykeley
; and

Rebecca wife of Ralph Rugeley, of Dunton. William fuc-

* In the 19th of Henry VIII. 1523, Hugh Harman, or Vefey, fon of William and
Joan Harman, of Sutton Coldfield, brother and heir to the bifbop of Exeter, by
Joyce de Rugeley, had four daughters, Joan, Eleanor, Margaret, and Dorothy.

4 She lurvived, and re-married to Thomas Balkerville of Curdworth.

ceedcd,
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ceeded, arid lived at Shenflone hall ; by Elizabeth his wife

daughter of John Knutsford » of Malvern, Worcefterftiire, efq.

he had iffue, i, Richard, aged 19 in the year 1583 ; 2, Rowland;

3, Thirkel
; 4, Henry; alfo five daughters, Ellen, Jane, Anne,

Margaret, and Penelope. On the 7th of December, 22 Charles

I. Thomas Ruggeley, efq. of Shenfton, witnefled a deed con-

veying lands of Roger Adams of Footherley to James Fletcher

of the fame village ; and in 1 649 evidenced the conveyance of

a tenement palTed by the faid Roger Adams to J. Collier, and

in 1 648 to lands which Roger affigned to Robert Adams, his fon,

at Footherley; alfo, the fame year, of lands palled over by
Roger Adams to Alexander Warde of Shenftone, or Wood-end.

In 158 T, April 23, was buried at Shenftone Mr. Rugeley,

and in September that year Elizabeth Rudgeley. In 1590 Row-
land Rudgeley had a fon Thomas baptized January 8, and a

daughter Elizabeth, in April, 1591. George Rugely of Shen-

ftone, gent, was buried there the 29th of April, 1598. Wil-

liam Rugeley, efq. was buried the 14th of June, 1602.

In the 1 6th of Henry VI. May 24, John Rugeley was made
Ranger of Sutton Goldfield chace by grant, on v/hich I conjedlue

he afted in that capacity for Nicolas, who was far advanced in years,

and then fucceeded him 16 Henry VI. This John’s feat was

at Wiggington, Warwicklhire, and his wife was Margery only

daughter of John Holt, efq. of Birmingham Afton. In the

reign of Henry VII. Laurence Thicknefs, efq. of Batterley, mar-

ried Rugeley ’s daughter, and had Ralph and Robert, feated

* John Knutsford, of Malvern-houfe, Warwickfnire, ferjeant at arms about the

reign of queen Mary, or queen Elizabeth, married Joan eldefl: of the five daughters

and heirs to Richard Knightly, of Upton in Northamptonlhire, efq. ; coheirs alfo to

Sir Edmund Knightly, knight, who died in the 34th year of Henry Vlll. polTelTed

of the manor of Southam, Warwicklhire.

6 at
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at Beaumaris, Anglefey, which Ralph was father of Rob:Tt,

who refided at Whittingdon, Staffordfhire, and of Ralph, of

whom the family at Batterley defcended for many generations.

John Ruggely, abbot of Mereval, Warwickihire, was the

chief inftrument of founding the gild at Manceter, 37 Hen. Vi.

for poor people of Atherfton and Manceter '‘b

In the 14th of Edward IV. Thomas Riggeley witneffed a

deed conveying lands at Horecrofs, StafForddiire. In the reign

of James I. Mary daughter of John Rugeley of Coventry,

and of Dunton, was married to George Barbour, efq, of Tam-
worth, or fome feat near it, who had iffue by her the noted

Leicefter Barbour
“f ,

an adlive officer of the Parliament in the

the troublefome times of King Charles I. alfo one of the com-
mittee at Stafford.

In the reign of Henry VII. or Henry VIII. Humphry Rugeley

of Rudgley, Staffordffiire, whence moft likely the family came,

married Maud, daughter of Richard Grofvenor, efq. fon of Sir Ro-
bert by Catherine daughter and coheir of Richard Coton of Hamp^
flail Ridware, but ffie died without iffue October 8, 3 Hen. VIII.

William Rugeley, efq. (whom I take to be the fon of John,

ranger of Sutton chace in the reign of Henry VI.) page of the

royal wardrobe, and page of the chamber, had by letters patent,

dated at Weftminfter, the office of keeper of the chace at Hill-

wood, or Sutton Parva, with the fame fees and privileges as any of

his predeceflbrs in that office; and 16 Henry VIII. Sept. 21, had

the office of keeper of the woods and beads of the outwoods

called Lyndridge, in the county of Warwick. One of the family

feated at Smallwood, named William, was allowed to be a gen-

* See Mr. Bardett’s Hiftory of Manceter, p. 10 1.

j- Whofe family was raifed by their fervice and attendance upon Robert Dudley
earl of Leicefter (of whofe title comes his name), and after of his counted. This
Leicefter, or a fon of his, was living in 1673, atTamworth.

F 2 tlemaii
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tlemaii by the heralds at arms in their vifitation, 1583, 25

Elizabeth, and to have good right to bear a coat; as was Thomas

Riigeley of Hawkfyard.

In 1 6a 3 Richard Rugeley, of Hawkfyard, was a benefadtor

to the poor of Shenltone. Of this line was colonel Simon

Rugeley, a brave officer of the Parliamentarians againft king

Charles I. in the the civil commotions. He, Lieutenant-colonel

Chadwick, Mr. Crompton, Mr. Broughton, Captain Henry Stone

of Walfall, Mr. Gregge, Mr. Pudfey of Seifdon, William Bendy

of King’s Swynford, and Mr. Foxhall, formed the committee

at Stafford. Thefe figned a warrant, December 22, 1643, to

demoliffi that caftle. Colonel Simon, being an enterprizing

man, was fent the fame month to conmiand the horfe at New-
caftle, with a further commiffion to raife men for its defence

and the fecurity of Leek, or to affift Sir William Brereton in

Cheffiire. To pay his foot, were affigned the weekly contribu-

tions of the inhabitants of Forebridge, Tixhall, Ingeftre, Loxton,

Colton, Mardon, Whitgreave, Chebfey, and Cold Norton. To
pay his horfe and troopers, were appointed the inhabitants of

Pype, Mavifton Rid ware, Hamftall Ridware, Yoxhall, Newbury,
Florecrofs, Marchington cum membris, Rollefton, Tatenhill,

Dunftal!, Bramdon, Barton under Needwood, Whichmore,
Flanfacre, Armitage, Bromley Pvegis, and Anfley, The money
alfo colleded of Sir Edward Littleton, and his tenants, was or-

dered to his difpofal, i6<p4. In April that year he relieved

Tonge cable in Shropffiire, and took Ecclelhall in Staffordffiire,

after a draight fiege of feven weeks
;
under him ferved a noted

captain of the fame name.

On a fecond fubfidy given to queeifElizabeth by the laity in par-

liament in her i 8th year, Rowland PtUgeley, efq. named of Dnn-
ftall, Tatenhill, and Collingwood, gave for his lands in Offlow hun-

dred
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dred 2oL finding befides one lancc, and one hoiTtman. Tho-
mas Rugeley, in 1583, had a Ton named Thomas, who, or his

heir, left llav.'klky, or Havvdcefyard, and other lands, to two

daughters coheirs, one of whom, was manied to Richard Riulgeley,

efq. of Calhngv^oo'h who had R.ichard, to whom came Hawkef-
yard on ihe divifion. His fon and heir Simon firrt mortgaged,

and after fold this n.anor, to Sir Richard de Skefiington, baronet,

(father of foliig the firlt vifcount Maffareen of the kingdom of

Ireland of the name, in the reign of Charles 1 ; wdiichSir Richard

was the fecoed fon of Sir William the firft baronet. It remained

with John lord Maffareen his fon, wdio fold it to Michael Biddle,

gent. 1 he other daughter and coheir of Thomas Rugley mar-

ried meanly to John Afpinall, a taylor, and had both fobs and

daughters, of which the elded, Elizabeth, was wife of John
Cafee, or Cofac, a gentleman of Leiceiderlliire, whofe feat w-as

aftei wards at Callow-hill in StaffordRiire, an eftate of his wife’s.

Afpinall’s wife, fnrviving her hufband, difinherited all her

numerous fons, and fettled all her lands upon Elizabeth

Cafee, her daughter, whofe hufoand had a pretty eftate of his

own in Leicefterlliire, and bore the character of a moft induf-

tric'US man, wary in buying and felling? of no vifible fplendour,

and yet his circumftaaces altered in inch a manner, that he

was obliged to fell not ordy his own land, but his wife’s, and

was then left to end his days upon a fmili flipend of 40!. per

annum, to iuppo t himfelf, a wife, and three or four cliilclren.

Having given the account we poftibly could collc61 of this

confulerable family, a d with the utmoft exac^nefs, notwithftand-

ing their genealogv th; ough the fevcral branches, and their rellding

at ditierent manftons, foiTiewhat perplexed us
;
we fnall only add

here, that that the Rugeleys of tlie v'jhenftone line poifefted the

manors of Hawkefyard and Callingwood in Stafford fliire, Knight-

thorp
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thorp in Leicefterfliire, 20 meffuages, and 1340 acres in

Fradiey, King’s Bromley, Hanfacre, Rudgeley, and Armitage

;

they had alfo good eftates in Brereton, Hoxton, Newton, Ha-

merton, Richardfcot, Norton, Hafeler, Kingfton, Callow-hill,

Strethey, Sheniione, Stubby Lane, Marchington, Uttoxeter,

Woodlands, Alrewys, Draycot, and Longdon
; but fo various

are the changes of families, that little or nothing is now left in

the name or blood.

The arms of the Rugeleys were. Argent, a chevron between

three rofes, Gules, feeded, Or
;
quartering 2 horfes’ heads erafed,

Sable.

Arms of T'hicknefs of Batterley
;
Argent a fcythe Azure, a

.chevron, Sable, fretted Or.

Arms of I'hirkel of Smallwood ; Argent, a maunch. Gules.

Arms of Bagot
;
Argent, a chevron Gules between three

martlets Sable.

Arms of Knutsford ; Sable, a crofs engrailed Argent.

The fecond family that we obferved to be fettled at Shenftone

Old Hall, is that of the Brandreths^ feated here, by what we
can collect, foon after the death of Charles I. at fartheft fome

time under the adminiftration of the protedlor Oliver Cromwell.

Brandred^ or Brandreth^ which unqueftionably gave name to

this family, is a manor within the parifh of Acrife, in the

county of Kent, belonging to St. Radegund’s abbey, till king

Henry gave it to the archbifliop of Canterbury. Robert Brand-

rith, in the latter end of the reign of king Henry VI., or early in

that of Edward IV. married one of the daughters and coheirs of

John Baker, efq. gentleman-porter of the famous city of Calais in

France, in .the reigns of Henry V. and Henry VI. With her,

befides other eftates, he had the manor of Caldham in Kent,

which
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which he or his fon John fold to Sir Thomas Brown, knight*

I Edward VI. John Erandreth bought a mtoor called Morya
Hail. His fon and heir was Chriftopher (40 Eliz.) whofe fon

Thomas was poffelfed of Moryn Hall, in the parifh of Carcolflon

in the county of Nottingham, by gift of his father. After fome

time, he paifed it to Roger Brandreth his brother
; who fold it in

the reign of James I. to Robert Thoroton, efq. anceftor to the

great Antiquary Mr. Thoroton, author of the Antiquities of

Nottinghamihire.” John Brandeth, efq. Vv^hom I take to be

brother to Chriftopher, and fecond fon of John who bought

Moryn Hall, lived near Shenftone at Weeford Hall, which he

either purchafed or rented of Dighy, efq. of Mansfield

Woodhoufe in Notringhamfliire, who owned feveral eftates in

Weeford and Thickbroome in Stafford fliire, if not thofe manors.

Either this gentleman, or John his fon of Weeford, two miles

from Shenftone, in the reign of James I. was one of the per-

fons appointed by a commiffion of the lord chancellor under the

great feal of England, to examine and fettle the extents and

bounds of the adjoining pariflies. Before thefe commiffioners came

among others a woman from the hamlet of Blackbrook, who
was to teftify as to the limits, and feme other particular circum-

ftances. She affirmed, of her own knowledge, that about tho

reign of Henry Vlll. or very foon after, John Vefey, then bifliop

of Exeter, a man of public fpirit, and born clofe by at Sutton

Coldfield, refolving with himfelf to become a benefador to that

place and the parts adjacent, procured for Sutton not only a mer-

cate and fairs, but got it incorporated by the name of a warden

and fellowfliip
; building rJfo a great number of houfes upon the

large waftes of that parifli, with intention to fet up the manu-
fadture of kerfies, as was pra6iifed in Devon, where his biihop-

rick lay. Farther, flie added, that during thefe tranfadions

the
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the biiliop was frequently at Sutton and thereabouts, and find-

ing the roads much annoyed with, rolling pebbles, which often

occafioned travellers’ horfes to ftumble, and fometimes to fall,

among other works of charity, he hired poor people to gather

them out of the ways and lay them on heaps ; hence they

were called J'be. btjbops Jlones. On the hollov/ way between

Weeford Hills, or rather between Swynfen and Canwell, lie

divers heaps, and one great one at the top of the hill at

Weeford park corner, which, according to the tradition of

the country people, were placed theie in memory of a bifhop

of Lichfield, who, riding with many attendants, was flain,

with thofe fervants, by robbers ; and that thefe heaps were

laid where the bodies were found, which, agreeable to this

account, and to honeft and accurate antiquaries, is entirely

fabulous.

John Brandreth of Weeford Hall had a fon Richard, and, as

I fuppofe, Henry, who made a confiderable figure in the trou-

bles under Charles the Firft, and, in the year 1659 was one of

the members of the committee of ftate, or of fafety, appointed

by the army under Fleetwood and Lambert, thirteen days after

they had difperfed the Rump parliament, viz. on the 26th of

0£tuber, to whom the government was committed. The par-

ticular commifiion of this Henry Brandreth fits twenty

aflbciates, was to execute all the powers invefted in the council

of ftate
;

to puniih all delinquents concerned in the late con-

fpiracy with Sir George Booth and his friends ; to give indem-

nity to all who had adled for the Commonwealth fince the year

1649 ; to op]2ofe and fupprefs all infurrecftions, to difpofe of all

places of trail that were void
;

to remove fuch as were fcan-

^ Ludlow’3 Memoirs. Dugdale’s View of the Troubles.

dalous

;
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dalous
;

to treat with foreign ftates
;

to raife the militia ; and,

laftly, to make fale and compofition for the eftates of delin-

quents. The council of officers refolved to obey them fo long

as they would do what fliould be prefcribed to them. The com*

mittee, though filled up with men of almoft all parties, was fo

craftily compofed, that the balance was fufficiently fecured to

thofe of their own fa6tion. This committee, wanting capacity

or refolution to extricate themfelves out of their difficulties, and

being in the utmoft perplexity after the declarations to reftore

the Rump Parliament, by the fleet, the governor of Portfmoiith,

and that part of the army which deferted their intereft, con-

fented to the reftoring of the parliament, which met the 26th of

December, and gave up their authority, Richard, fon of John
Rrandreth, efq. was feated at Shenftone Hall, whether as fuc-

ceeding his father in it, or by purchafe, or marriage, vve can-

not affirm, Richard had John, aged 26, 1663, March 30 j

Roger, and William, and as I think four daughters
; Jane wife

of John Noble, efq. of Farwel and Longdon, fon of Michael

that died in 1 648-9, a biify man in the war raifed againfl king

Charles I. fon of Edward, who lived in Lichfield ciofe, fon of

John Noble of Farwel, gentleman. John and Jane Brandreth

had a fon Michael, aged 14 in 1664, at which time his father

was 43 years old. In 1673 John Noble, gent, was of Charley

near Longdon. About 1756 died — Noble, of Longdon
Hall, who had two wives, but left no ifliie.

Of the other daughters, one v/as wife of —
• Degge% efq.

another of Swynfen, of Swynfen, efq.
; and the other,

named Sarah, of William Heath, of Flammerwich Hall, father

of John, who lived in Leicefterfliire, and by a daughter of—

—

Serjeant, had Serjeant Heath of Wolverhampton, whcfe only

In 1673 was Sir Simon Degp;e, of Callow Hill, kiaght,

G child,
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child, Mary, was married to Mr. John Stubbs of Walfall, fecond

fon of Francis Stubbs, gent, of Fluntington in StafFordfliire, and

hath iiTue.

In 1660 Elizabeth Brandreth, widow, was buried at Shen-

ftone July 5.

Robert Brandreth, in the reign of king Charles I. or foon

^fter, married Elizabeth, eldeft of the three daughters of Mi-

chael Biddulph, efq. by Elizabeth eldeft daughter of Sir Wil-

liam Skeffington of Fiflierwick, anceftor of the earl of Maftareen

in Ireland ;
which Elizabeth, wife of Robert Brandreth, efq. was

ftfter of Sir Theophilus Biddulph, of Weftcombe in Kent, knight,

who in 1664 was created baronet.

John Brandreth and Anne his wife had a fon Michael, bap-

tized November 6, 1665, moft likely after the name of his

grandfather Michael Biddulph
;

alfo a fon John, baptized Febru-

ary 13, 1667 ;
Anne and Mary, twins, baptized Augitft i, i668j

and Elizabeth, upon November 12, i66g. John Brandreth,^^

gent, was buried here December 18, 1669; and I find Anne
Brandreth, widow, paying to the poll-tax in 1692 (3 William 111.)

two fliillings for herfelf and a maid fervant
;

if this v/as the re-

1161 of John, who w^as ftyled gentleman in the regifter, Ihe

muft be far advanced in years. Roger Brandreth, gent, was

buried November 28, 1681. In 1688, on the 27th of De-

cember, were married Mr. Robert Radford and Mifs Anne Bran-

dreth, and 1691, December 3, Mary their daughter was bap-

tized.

* Relidl of Robert, and daughter of Michael Biddulph, efq. One account fays

Elizabeth Biddulph was wife of Richard Brandreth, efq.

•j In 1667 this John paid for his majefty’s royal aid, as affeffed June ii, for

the houfes of Mr. Walford and John Sylvefter, il. 17s. gd*

In
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In 1673 William Brandrith, or Brandrick, was feated at

Shenftone Hall, as appears from a lift of the gentry of StafFord-

fiiire of that date, whence I fuppofe him to have been the eldeft

fon of John, who died in 1669 ;
and Anne, living in 1692, to

have been William’s widow. Michael, and Mary his wife,

had iffue Michael, baptized April 17, 1693, Anne, baptized

July 17, 1694, John, baptized December 6, 1695, a child

ftill-born, February 2, 1696, Elizabeth, an infant, born 1698,
in November, and died foon after. The father died in 1705, and

was buried July 29, and his relift Mary May 5, 1713. She

was one of the daughters and coheirs of Stanton, efq.

;

the othft three coheirs married, one to Degge t, of Derby,

^fq. of whom Degge, of Worcefter, efq. another to

Charlton of Stanton, and the fourth to Sacheverell, of

Barton in Nottinghamfliire, efq., who had Harry, Philip, Eli-

zabeth, and Anne
;

Elizabeth was wife of Pole, efq. of

Radburn, who had a fon that died of an epilepfy in 1761,

Michael Brandreth, efq. was one of the commiffioners that

confirmed the afleffment of the poll-tax in 1692. By the bill

all perfons (except fuch as received alms of the parifh, poor

houfekeepers, and their children) were to twelve pence quar-

terly for one year; all tradefemen and artificers, having an eftate

of the clear yearly -value of 300I. and upwards^ ten fhillings ;

all gentlemen, or reputed gentlemen, having an eftate of 300I.

or more ;
as alfo all clergymen and teachers who had any eccle-

fiaftical beneftce, or contribution, to the value of Sol. per ann*

or upwards, twenty fliillings
;
every lord of parliament, fpiri-

* Who died at Lichfield, of the fmall-pox.

4 Simon Degge, of the parilh of Allhallows, Derby, and Jane Staunton, were
married at Shenltone November 2, 170:;. Vide regUler.

G 2 tual
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tual or temporal, the fiim of ten pounds ; and all perfons who
Ihould refufe to take the oaths to their majefties, double the

fums charged by the refpe6tive heads. This gentleman’s for-

tune was upon the decline when he married : what he had

with his wife helped to bear him up for feme time
;
but

having hurt himfelf by building, and other means, he was ob-

liged to fell feveral eftates, particularly in Chefterfield. On his

marriage with Mary Stanton, Anne, his mother, left Shenftone

Hall, and went to Wilncote near Tamworth, where was an eftate

and manlion belonging to her hufband, deceafed
;
on her death,

at Wilncote, her body was conveyed to Shenftone, and laid near

the remains of her hufband. Anne, daughter of Michael by

Mary Stanton, married a citi5:en of London, whom I have not

Jearnt% but have feme fliadow of reafon to fuppofe flie mar-

ried a Mr. Degge.

John aforefaid, fecond fon of John Brandreth, efq, and Anne
his wife, married Mrs. Sparrow of Stone, and there fettling,

died ifliielefs. Anne, his fitter, married the Reverend Mr.

Tilly, and had ilTue Michael Tilly, attorney at law in the city of

Lichfield, who was buried at Shenftone. In 1686 mention is

made of a marriage between Job Serjeant and Margaret Tilly.

Mary married Radford, of Tamworth, clerk, and had

Mary, who died under age at Tamworth. We return to Mi-

chael, eldeft fon of Michael and Mary Brandreth, who fucceeded

his father in the month of July, 1705, and was then about

twelve years old. He fold, amorigft other things, the tythes

of Chefterfield, and part of Wall, to an attorney of Lichfield

;

I have fince been inf©rmed, that the gentleman was Fitzgerald, efq.

who had a place under the crown. She died without ilTue, though we are not

fure that Ihe did not marry twice; if fo, Degge might be one of the

hulbands.

was
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\vas in the army forne time, and died abroad, being then a cap-

tain of foot, without ifiue. This gentleman fold Shenftone

Hall, and the lands belonging to it, to the late Samuel Hill, efq*.

whofe purchafe of them was made with part of the money re-

ferved for fuch purpofes by the will of the Flonourable and Re-

verend Richard Hill, his uncle, and entailed, by virtue of which

entail they came into the pofTeffion of Thomas Hill, efq. of

Terne.

In 173I9 Lionel Cranfield Sackville, duke of Dorfet, then

made lord lieutenant of Ireland, appointed the Reverend John
Brandreth one of his chaplains, and fent him into that king-

dom before him. In 1732, upon the i8th of February#

king George il. by letters under his royal hgn manual to

the lord lieutenant of Ireland, granted to the Reverend John
Brandreth the deanery of the metropolitan church of Armach.

What other preferments he had w'e know not, but underftand

he gave this deanery up in exchange for that of Kilkenny ; af-

terwards he was made dean of Emely in Ireland, and died there

in the month of December-, 1764, being then doftor of divinity,

and unmarried, aged 69. His principal heir was

efq. now or late of Worcefter.

Lady Elizabeth Germaine (of the Berkeley family), a lady well

known in the polite w^orld, gave him this charadler, that he

was as w^orthy an honeft fenfible man as any Are knew and

fuppofes, in one of her letters, that he was recommended ta

dean Swdft’s acquaintance.

To the abovefaid account of Henry Brandreth, the committee-

man, w^e add, that when the parliament called Praife God Bare-

bones, 1653, framed an adt out of an ordinance pf the former,

council of Rate, for a lottery of the rebels lands in Ireland, in

which one Methufelah Turner, a linen draper in Cheapfide, and one

Brandreth
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Brandreth (Brandrifte

a

cloth-drawer, were named commif-

lioners, and had already fat in Grocers Hall, with fuch other

moft incompetent judges of the affair. Thefe were to difpofe of

ten counties in Ireland to the adventurers, and to the foldiers for

their arrears
;

if thefe did not fatisfy, the county of Louth was

to be added.

Shenjlone Hall^ flnce the family of Brandreth fold it, hath

been the manfion of feveral gentlemen as tenants to Samuel

Hill, and the family feated at Terne in Salop. Thefe w^ere, *

Porter, John Eggington, efq. of the ancient houfe at Rodbafton

in StafR^rdlhire, fon of James Eggington, efq. by Catherine Lit-

tleton
;
John Houghton, efq. after of Colefliill Hall in Warwick-

fliire, and whofe relicft, Mary, yet lives at Hintz Hall. She w^as

daughter of Lande, clerk, by daughter of John
Rawlins, efq. town- clerk of Lichfield, who had iffue two fons

and three daughters ;
one married to the Reverend Mr. Lande,

as before
;

another to Richard Wake, gent, who died without

iffue, and the third to Jeremiah Hancox, brafier to his late

majelty king George II. whofe iffue were two daughters ; of

which one married to Polithiew, of London, the other to

Have, efq, whofe fon is a counfel at law. The two fons

of John Rawlins, efq. were John, that died u batchelor, and

Michael, captain in the guards, who married Bridgett, lifter of

Richard Dyott, efq. of Freeford, and aunt to Richard Dyott,

efq. of the fame place, an ancient and reputable family. The
prefent tenant to Noel Hill, efq. is Mr. Jofeph Elde, who has

with it a farm of more than three hundred pounds per annum.

^ Heath’s Chronicle, part III. page 35:?.

Having
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Having thus given the heft account in our power of Shcn-

ftone Hall, and the families belonging to it, we ihall only ob-

lerve farther, that Humphry Rugeley married, as we noted,.

Maud, the feventh daughter of Richard Grofvenor, efq. by Ca-

therine, third daughter and coheir of Richard Colton of Ham-
ftall'Redware, who was heir to the manors of Thurcafton,

Tayme, and Maplewell, in Leicefterfliire
;

Coiliton and Rofing-

ton, in Derbylhire ;
Hamflall-Redware, Poefwood, and Afli-

field ill Staffordfhire ;
Colt{)ii and Ofcroft in Chelliire

; whoie

grandfather, Sir Richard Colton, knight, married, 31 Hen. VI.

Joan daughter of Richard Venables, baron of Kinderton in

Chdhire, fifter and co>heir of Sir Hugh Venables, Rain at the

battle of Bloreheath, as Sir Richard Colton himfclf fell at the

battle of St. Albans, 33 Henry VL
Edmund Rugeley, efq. married Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Robert Walfall. efq. and had iffue by her a daughter and

heir, Barbara Rugeley, married, 37 Henry VIII, to Richard

Lawley, of Spoonhill, efq. grandfather of Thomas, created a

baronet by king Charles I. to which Richard Lawley, efq. Ihe

brought a large eftate.

Brandreth's arms ; Sable, 5 mafcles. Or, the creft a lamb
couchant.

Bydulpffs arms ;
an eagle difplayed Argent,—ditto 3 fadring

irons. Sable.

Skeffi}igtorCs arms
; Argent, 3 bulls heads erafed. Sable, horns^

Or.

Stanton's arms
;
Argent, two chevrons with a bordure.

S H E N-
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SHENSTONE PARK.

Shenftone Park, or Shenftone New Hall, is beft known by the

name of "the Parky becaufe king Henry VIII. had a noble park

here full three miles in circuit, well flocked with deer and

other game. It was afterwards continued in the fame (late, even

in the years 1640, 1641, and 1642, for Mr. Lake’s divifion of

it was fo diftinguifhed at that time, and reported by the com-

miffioners, who gave in to the Crown an account of the parks in

the county of Stafford to be Hocked with deer. 20 Henry 111.

was the park fet out by one of the Grendons, who obtained a

licence for that purpofe from the fuperior lord of this manor,

provided he made fuch a fence round it that his foreft of Sutton

Coldfield fhould fuffer no detriment from it.

The Hall Hands on a low ground, gradually declining for a

mile from the eminence upon which the church is fituated, but

rather on riling land from the meadows around
;

yet it is far

from a good fite, without any diHant view, except a tolerable

good view from the church. It feems probable that there was

a hunting feat here, eredled by the family of the Doyleys foon

after the ConqueH, and no queHion is made of fuch a feat or

lodge early in the reign of Henry III. In the 34th year of that

king’s reign, Richard de Grendon paid i.oos. for a charter of free

warren in his lands. The fame family had it till the reign of

Richard H. or Henry IV. of which we Hiall fay fomewhat more
particular hereafter.

The next pofleflbr of it feems to be one of the Nevils, who
had a feat here that we are certain of, though they mofl likely

inherited from the great and noble houfe of the Beauchamps,

4 the
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the laft of which was Henry duke of Warwick, in the reign of

Henry VI. of the male line, who had any concerns here ; he

died June ii, 1445, ^3 Henry VI, leaving only an infant

daughter, who died in 1449, aged 6 years. Richard Nevil,

earl of Warwick, July 23, 27 Henry VI. next had it, and for-

feited it in 1471 to the crown in the reign of Edward IV.
;
and

yet we think that George Nevil, lord Latimer of Danby, had a

feat here, and the park ;
for I find it in the hands of Thomas,

fecond and youngeft fon of the faid lord, who had fummons
to parliament i o Henry VI. having before purchafed the lord-

fliip of Danby (and the other eftates of John Nevil lord Latimer

being given him by his father on the death of the faid lord

John, 9 Henry VI.). Sir George Nevil lord Latimer was third

fon of Ralph firft earl of Weftmoreland, by his fecond wife,

Joan, daughter of John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter, fourth fon

of king Edward III. and half lifter to king Henry IV.

Thomas Nevil of Shenftone Park (2 Henry VIII.) left John
of the fame place living in 1584, in the reign of queen Eliza-

beth, who then had two fons, Fulk, aged 10 years, and Francis.

In the next reign, or that of king Charles I. the houfe^and park

were in the crown, for then we are told that king Charles

granted it to a native of Scotland, named Balmerino, who fold the

park to Laket, and Alexander Ward, an innkeeper in the

city of Lichfield
;

at which time we conjedlure there were three

lodges belonging to it, one at the gate leading to Weeford and

Little Hay, another towards Sutton Coldfield, and a third at

Wood-end.

In the colledion of Wilkes, M. D. late of Willenhall, pen. Reverend
Thomas Unctr.

4 Edward Lake, efq. was of Liule Fenton in Stafford (hire, in the reign of
James I. and Charles I.

H Mr.
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Mr. Lake and Mr. Ward of the large park aforefaid made two

parks, thus diftinguifhing their property
;

the former gentleman

likewife built a feat v/here the lodge-houfe flood, going towards

Weeford and Little Hay.

Roger Lake, in the reign of James I. or Charles I. married

Dorothy daughter of William Crompton, efq. of Stone Abbey in

Staffordfiiire, and had by her a fon Roger, father, as I fuppofe,

of William of Shenflone park, Edward alfo of the fame place,,

and of Roger; Dorothy ;
and Jane, married June 5, 1666, but

to whom it is not faid
; Roger died in September 1696, and

was buried September 14.

William had a daughter, Ann, baptized April i, 1660 ;
and^

1 66 1 5
is in a deed mentioned as a creditor of Mr. Roger Adam

of Footherley; April 13, 13 Charles II. Dorothy Lake was

witnefs to a deed conveying lands to Walter Rawlins of Lit-

tle Hay.

In 1663-4, March ii, was buried at Shenflone, Lydia wife

of Edward Lake, which gentleman, in 1667, paid 14s. to the

quarterly aifeflment for his majefly’s royal aid dated June
Dorothy their daughter was buried here June 27, 1665. Ed-

ward was living in 1692, in the reign of William III. This fame

perfon witnefled a bond of Thomas Alfop, of Little Hay, for

money due to Elizabeth Parr, June 20, 1687. In 1692 paid

one guinea to the poll tax, a fhilling for his man. The regifter

mentions Edward Lake, buried February 15, 1701, aged 83,

which perfon I conclude to be the fame perfon. He had a fon

Edward, termed in the affelfment for the poll-tax, 1692, Ed-

ward Lake, junior, gentleman, who paid for himfelf one guinea,

and alfo for his wife, for his man and maid two Ihillings.

What became of this Edward we know not ; but are alTured,

that Shenflone park foon after came into other hands, viz. of

Jofhua
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Jofliua Head, efq. counfellor at law, who was heir to the fa-

mily
; fon in law as fome fay, or grandfon- as others, to Mr.

Edward Lake, fenior. Lydia, daughter of Edward Lake, died in

May, 1682; Jane, another daughter, wife of Sampfon Bulkiy,

gent, died in January 1768 ;
alfo Thomas their fon.

Mr. Head fold the park to John Strickfon, efq. of the city of

London, which gentleman’s father carried on a large trade as a

draper, a profeflion this John fome time followed
; his wife was

Amye-Maria, daughter of— Sandford, a gentleman of Salop,

nearly related to Sir Samuel Daniel, baronet
; they had ilfue

two fons, Thomas, who was educated in the univerfity of Ox-

ford, and died a bachelor ; and Arthur, an entering clerk of the

cuftoms, or fome fuch office, in the city of London, living in

1764, but about that time died in a kind of frenzy or melan-

choly. The father lived at Shenftone park with good repu-

tation and much hofpitality ; but declining in his circumftances

in the year 172^3 or 1724, he fold his eftate here, and fome-

thing more at Upperftonhall, either to the Honourable and Re-

verend Richard Hill, or to the late Samuel Hill, efq. The faid

Mr. Strickfon eredted the manfion, of which to this time a good

part now remains, removing the old materials from the houfe

towards Little Hay gate, called the Lodge, to the fite on which

ftands the prefent manfion ; he likewife built the large feat on

the right hand as we enter the church, and the vault under it

for his own burial-place
; but having fuffered much in the South-

Sea fcheme, his misfortunes forced him hence
;
and this vault

was ufed firft for the interment of lady Elizabeth Hill, and after

of her hufband Samuel Hill, efq.

* Son of J. Head, of London, by his wife, a daughter of Edward Lake»

H 2 We
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We liave the following account of this family : that in the

year 1726-7, January 20, Rowland Hill, efq. was created a

baronet by his majefty king George 1 . Of this ancient family

of Hull, or Hill, of Court-hill, Wlonkellowe, Blore, Buntingf-

daie, Malpafs, Soulton, and Bleachley, was Hull, father

of Hull or Hill, of Hill and V/lonkeilaw in Salop, efq. living in

the reign of Edward I. or Edward II. married Eleanor, daughter

and coheir of EIngh de Wlonkeflaw, efq. and had iffiie William,

living in the reign of king Richard IL whofe fon and heir was

GeofFry Elill, in the reign of Henry IV. who married

daughter of Warren, lord of Ightfield in Salop, and by her

had a fon, Humphry, living in the reigns of Henry V. and Henry

VI. Fie, by Anne, daughter and heir of John Bird, of Charlton,

efq. niece and heir of David de Malpafs, had three fons; i, Wil-

liam, anceftor to the Hills of Court-hill, Blore, Wlonkeflaw, and

Buntingfdale; 2, Ralph, of whom prefently
; 3, Thomas of Malpafs

and Hodnet, whofe illue male failed in Sir Rowland Hill, knighto

We meet with Thomas Hill efq. lord mayor of London in

1485, who caufed the conduit in Gracechurch-ftreet to be

eredled at his own expence. In 1549? or 1550, Sir Rowland,

mercer, was lord-mayor of that city, fon of Thomas Hill of

Hodnet, who bore arms, viz. two Barrs Gemelles, Gules ; on a

canton, Sable, three pheons. Argent, between them a chevron,

and on it two eftoiles. Argent.

His lady gave ten pounds towards eredling the offices at

Guildhall f. This Sir Rowland, one of the richeft and moft con-

liderable merchants of his time, did great adts of generolity, was

an eminent benefactor to the public, founded Drayton and

other free-fchools, built Stoke and Hodnet churches, at which lafl:

* Stowe’s Survey of London. 'f Stowe.

men-
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mentioned place he was born. His wealth increafed his goodnefs^.

as well as his honour ; for, being fenfible from whofe bleffing he.

received his eftate, he made the moft grateful returns, by ere£l«

ing fome lafting. monuments to the glory of God. He gave

6ool. to Chrift’s Hofpital in London
;
and at his death forgave

all his tenants in his manors of Alderfey and Sponeley, in the

county of Salop, a year’s rent, and further enjoined his heirs

to make them leafes for tw^enty-one years for two years rent
;

moreover, he made feveral caufew^ays for man and horfe

;

four bridges, of which tvvo of ftone, Alcham and Terne^

of eighteen arches each, for the fafe paffage of travellers and

carriages, which were in thofe days looked upon as great in--

fiances of charity, and beneficial to mankind. He was buried-

in Sto Mary Woolchurch, Walbrook-ward, London, with the

following infeription over him :

A friend to virtue,

A lover of learning,

A foe to vice,

A vehement corredor,

A prudent perfon.

All truth fupporting,.

A citizen fage.

And worthy counfellor

;

A lover of wifdom,

Of juftice a furiherer :

Lo i here his corpfe lyeth ;

Sir Rowland Hid by name.

Of London late Lord Mayor,

And Alderman of fame.

He left his large acquifitions to his four lifters and coheirs,,

who were, i, Agnes, wdfe of J. Cooper, efq. ; 2, Joan, married’

to George Dormaine, efq from whom are the families of Cholm*'

ley and Leech
; 3, T^ne, wdfe of George Greatwood, efq, fronr

which family came the Levifons of Woolverhampton in Stafford-

fliire, and the Corbets of Stoke, baronets
; 4, Elizabeth, <VTife of

John Barker, efq. o,f whom came the Leighs, barons of Stoneley

in Warwicklhire. We are told, in refpeft of the laft family, that

Thomas^
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Thomas Leigh, fon of Roger, of Wellington in Salop, defcended

of the Leighs, of High Leigh in Chefhire, bred up under Sir

Rowland Hill, became at length, for his fkill and diligence, his

fadfor beyond fea, and underwent that truft fo well, that Sir

Rowland, having no child, matched his niece, whom he much
affedted, to him, viz. Alice, daughter of John Barker, of

Hamon in Salop, upon whofe iffue he bellowed the greateft

part of his ell ate. This gentleman became very opulent, and,

being a knight, was lord mayor of London, 1585, i Eliz.

Dying 1 4 Eliz. he left by the Laid Alice three fons, Rowland,

Thomas, and William
;

the eldeft of which was well provided

for by Sir Rowland Hill, his godfather, in Gloucefterlhire, at

Longborough, or thereabouts. Thomas remained at Stoneley ;

the third fon fettled at Newnham in Warwickfhire ; and both

had ample polTeffions fettled upon them by their father and

mother, llie being joint purchafer in all, and lived at Stoneley

to a very great age, dying in January 1603, having feen her

children’s children of the fourth generation, of which Sir Tho-

mas was created a baronet by king Charles I.

This lady, Alice Leigh, 19 queen Elizabeth, founded an hof-

pital for ten poor perfons, five men, and five women, all of

them to be unmarried perfons, and nominated by her ;
but af-

ter her deceafe, by Sir Thomas Leigh her fon, during his life,

and his heirs for ever; to whofe maintenance Ihe charged 29I.

per annum, to be paid out of Milbourn Grange, fituate in the

fame parifli of Stoneley, where the hofpital was built, viz. 5 2s.

to each of the poor people at the feaft of St. John Baptift, St.

Michael, the Nativity of our Lord, and the Annunciation of our

Lady, by even portions ; fix Ihillings and eight-pence yearly to

the churchwardens for the time being, who were appointed fu-

pervifors of the faid poor people, as to their orderly coming to

2 church
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church every Sunday and Holy-day, except there were urgent
caufe to the contrary : ten Ihillings yearly to the mayor of Co--

ventry for the time being, whom flie alfo appointed to fee to

the performance thereof ; ten flaillings yearly towards repairing

the church
;
twenty-two Ihillings and eight-pence to a minifter

to preach four fermons there yearly
;

all which queen Elizabeth

by her letters patent (bearing date the 28th of June in the 29th
year of her reign) confirmed.

Sir Rowland Hill, knight, and Sir Thomas Leigh, knight,

aldermen of London, bought Stoneley abbey, and fome of its

lands, of William Cavendifli, efq. of Trimley St. Martyn, in

the county of Suffolk ; and on the divifion of their purchafcs

(3 Elizabeth) Sir Thomas Leigh had Stoneley abbey.

We return now to Ralph, fecond fon of Humphry Hill, efq.

who married daughter of Thomas Green, efq. of Norton,,

by whom he had two fons ; i, William, anceftor to the Hills

of Soulton and Blechley ; 2, Humphry, of Adderley, or Alder-

fey, efq. who, by Alice his wife, daughter of -—— Bulkley of

Stanlow, had three fons, Rowland of Hawkftone
; Thomas, who-

married Elizabeth, daughter of Dantfey, efq. of the

county of Lancafter, but died iffuelefs ; and Robert, feated at

Adderley, who left a fon, Humphry Hill, efq.

Rowland Hill, of Flawkfton, married Mary, daughter of Tho-
mas Dycher, efq. of Mucklefton in Salop, and had iffue by her

a Sir Rowland, who married Elizabeth, daughter of William

JollifFe, of Leek in StafFordftiire, and had iffue Rowland Hill,

of Hawkftone, efq. a gentleman remarkable for his great wif-

dom, piety, and charity ; he fuftered much in the civil wars,^

on his coming to the relief of his father, whom the Parliamen-

tarians had detained prifoner in the caftle near Hawkftone ; his

wife was Margaret, daughter of Richard Whitehall, of Whit-

churclx
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church in Salopj by whom he had feven fons and feven daugh-

ters, of which Rowland the eldeft fon died unmarried
; the fe-

cond fon was the Honourable and Reverend Richard Hill, LL.D.

who died unmarried at Richmond in Surrey, July ii, 1727,

and was carried to Hodnet in Salop, and there buried. In the

reign of king William III. he was envoy extraordinary to the

court of Brufiels ;
and, in the fame reign, and in queen Anne’s,

to the courts of Turin, and all the other Italian princes, except

to the Roman pontiff. In the time of king William III. he was

pay-mafter of the army in Flanders, where, by his remarkable,

pundiual, and juft dealings, he acquired fo great credit, as to be

able by it to fubfift the armies there, when remittances of mo-
ney came too flow from England for that purpofe. This great

fervice gained him the favour of the king his mafter, who foon

after the peace appointed him one of the lords commiffioners for

executing the high office of lord high treafurer of England. His

merit alfo recommended him to the favour of queen Anne, who,

ibon after her acceffton to the throne, appointed him one of the

council to his royal highnefs prince George of Denmark, as lord

high admiral of this kingdom; and in the year 1705 fent him
to the duke of Savoy, a prince noted for his policy, with whom
he fo prevailed as to bring him into the grand alliance. In the

reign of George I. he retired from all civil employment, and be-

came fellow of Eton college, near Windfor, which he held to

the time of his death. He was a ftatefman of great abilities, and

of eminent integrity, a man of general knowledge, well known
for an exceeding fine addrefs

;
he added much to his own private

eftate, and fortune of itfelf confiderable, great part of which
he gave among his relations in his life-time, and the remainder

at his death. He augmented many poor livings, and was a con-

fiderable benefador to St. John’s college, Cambridge, where he

was
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was educated, and was an ornament to that fociet\\ He left

them five re6lories, Ditchingham, South and North Lopham
united, the two Forncetts united, Sturftone, and Aldborough.

His heirs are always to prefent to thofe benefices, but obliged to

make choice of a fellow of that houfe. He fubfcribcd largely to

works of charity, and did a great many private ones in a wife and

well chofen manner. Not long before his deceafe, by the favour

of king George I. in the 13th year of his reign, he obtained for

his family this creation to the dignity of a baronet of this king'

dom in the perfon of his nephew and heir at law, Rovvland

Hill, of Hawkftone, efq. and his heirs male
;

in default of fuch

iffue, to Samuel Hill, his nephew, of Shenftone Park, efq. in

Staffordlliire, and his heirs male
; in default to his nephew,

Thomas Hill, of- Terne Hall in Salop, with the fame proviib

;

remainder to the reverend Rowland Hill, reblor of Forncett in

Norfolk, and his male heirs. This gentleman was afterwards

rebtor of Hodnet in Salop, and died unmazTied upon the iith

of July, 1733.

John Hill, of Lieteich or Lutwich, thhd fon of Rowland Hill

by Margaret Whitehall, married daughter of ... . Stubbs,

efq. of Shaw in Staffordlliire, and by her had iffue one fon. Sir

Ptowland, who was created baronet, Janury 20, 1726-7, and

five daughters ; i, Margaret, wife of Richard Brooke, of Nor-

ton in Chefliire, eldeft fon of Sir Thomas Brooke, baronet, who
left by her Sir Richard Brooke, baronet

; 2, Eleanor married to

Borlace Wingfield, of Prefton in Salop, efq. and hath iffue Row-

land, if no other fon, and three daughters. Pvowland Wingfield

was a fello.w-commoner of Oriel college, Oxford, 1750, and

hath married daughter of Sir Walter Wagftaff Bagot, of

Blythfield, baronet, and filler of Sir William Bagot, baronet

:

his refidence is at Shrewfbnry. John Hill, efi[, and Margaret

I Whitehall
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Whitehall had three other daughters. Sir Rowland Hill, baronet,

1732, was appointed high-fherifF for the county of Salop; and,

June 2, his marriage was inferted in the public papers, in thefe

words, On June 2, 1732, Sir Rowland Hill, baronet, a young

gentleman of Scool. per annum, was married to Mifs Jane

Broughton, daughter of the late Sir Bryan Broughton, baronet,

of Broughton in StafFordlhire, and fifter of the prefent Sir

Bryan Broughton ” By her he had ifTue two fons, Richard,

and Rowland
;
and two daughters, Jane, and Elizabeth. His

arms are, quarterly, i, Ermine, on a fefs, Sable, a caftle triple

towered, Argent, Hl/l ; 2, Sable, a Lion rampant crowned,

Or, between three crofles, pattce fitchee. Argent, Wlonkeflaw ;

3, Per pale. Or, and Argent, an Eagle difplayed. Sable, Bird
;

4, Gules, a chevron between three pheons, Argent, Malpajs%

Creft, on a wreath a caftle with five towers, Argent
; over it

a garland of laurel, proper. His feat is at Hawkftone near

Hodnet.

Of Sir Rowland Hill, knight, citizen of London, and after-

wards loixbmayor, we find further, that he had a grant from the

Crown of the manor of Newnham Regis in Warwickfhire, on
the attainder of John Dudley, the potent duke of Northumber-
land, and earl of Warwick, in the ift year of queen Mary,

whofe it was from the 7th year of the reign of king Edward VL
The fame Sir Rowland had that part of Leek Wotton manor in

Warwickflrire called by the name of the Crofs Grange, which
before the Diflblution belonged to the monks of Kenilworth,

with the church, both which he pafled over to Sir Thomas
Leigh, with his niece Alice Barker, in marriage. The fame
Sir Rowland, and Sir Thomas, purchafed Dunchurch manor in

Warwickfiiire, i and 2 Philip and Mary ; which, on a divi-

2^ fion
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fion of their purchafes, were allotted to Sir Thomas Leigh. In the

fame manner went the eftates there, which, before the Diffi)-

lution, were the poflTeffions of Pipewell abbey.

One of the daughters of Rowland Hill, efq. and Margaret

Whitehall married — Barbour, efq. a gentleman feated near

Uttoxeter in Staffordfliire, who had iffue by her a fon Samuel,

and one daughter. The anceftors of * Barbour were fettled

at Flaflienbrook in Staffordfhire, which manor was in the

king’s hands 20 William I. by the name of Fletefbroc, or,

as otlaers, in the bifliop’s. 24 Edward I. Prichard de Puifden-

or Puifdon owmed it, and Left a fon Jordan, in whofe

line it continued till the reign of Henry VI. or Edward IV^

when one Brown, of the family or retinue of Humphry Stafford

duke of Buckingham, or of Henry his grandfon (lineally de-

feended from the noble family of Bagot, by Melicerst, heirefs of

Robert lord Stafford in the time of king John}, had it in mar-

riage with the heirefs of the Jordans, as they were then called,

but originally Puifdons, and changed his name to that of Barbor,

or Barbour. This Thomas Barbor had iffue Robert, living 21

Henry VIII. whofe fon was John, father of John Barbor, efq.

of Flaflibroke in Staffordfliire, 5 .and 8 Elizabeth, and of

George; which George had a fon Nicholas, 19 Elizabeth,

father of Richard Barbour, gent, who had iffue a daughter

named Anne, married to Richard Wefton, efq. of Rugeley, of

a London family, and of which two were knights' at the fune

time ; and George, who, by Mary his wifev daughter of John
Rugeley, of Dunfton and Coventry, had a fon Leicefter, who
accepted of a captain’s commiflion from the Parliament party,

and in other refpeds took an aeftive part againft his fovcreigii

* Living 1 2 Henry VI.

I 2 king
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king 'Charles I. Leicefter rDarried Mary, daughter of Thomas
Adeihead, of Milv/ich, and had by her Richard, living in the

reign of Charles ih or James il. and nine other children. This

Leiccfter Barbour, or a fon of that name, was refident at Tam-
worth in 1673. John Barbour, of Flafhbroke, elder brother

of George, had two fons, Edward, and John. Edward had iffue

Dorothy, his only daughter and heir, married to Gerard Whor-
wood, efq. of Stourton caftle in StaffordQaire, fon and heir of

Sir Thomas Whorwood, knight, (who died 14 James I.), whofe

wife was Elizabeth, a natural daughter of Sir John Sutton,

knight of the garter, and baron of Dudley caftle
;
which Gerard

(aged 40 years, 14 James I.) was feifed of the manors of

Kinfare and the caftle, Stourton, Kingfley, Brome, Whor-
wood, alias Compton Hallows, in StafFordfliire ; Aively in Salop

;

Kingford in Worcefterfliire ; and of divers lands in Halfcote,

Tettenhall, Dewfley, Compton, Sedgeley, Areley, and Le Hoo^

in the county of Stafford.

This Edward Barbour, upon the payment of a fubfidy

granted by the laity in parliament to the queen, 18 Eliz. was

rated at ten pounds, and (over and above) found two light horfe-

men for her majefty’s army
;
he was living in 1583.

John, younger brother of Edward Barbour, married Anne,

daughter of John Etwell, efq. and had by her John, who took

to wife Dorothy, daughter of William Scott, efq. and had ilTue

by her three fons; John, aged 9, 1664, living in 1673, and

then has the title of Efquire; 2, Edward
; 3, Leicefter.

Thefe families made fome confiderable figure by their fervice

and attendance upon Robert Dudley earl of Leicefter, the fa-

vourite of queen Elizabeth^ and afterwards of his countefs, who
lived to a great age at her manor of Drayton-Baffet, near Tam-
worth.

The
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The lafl: mentioned John Barbour bore for his coat of arms,

Gules, three mullets, Argent, a bordure Ermine. The Flalhen-

brook family bore, Sable, three mullets engrailed, Argent;

fome of them added a dexter canton, Or.

Samud, fon of Barbour, by the daughter of Rowland
Hill, efq. and Margaret his wife, was born about 1690 or 1691,
near Uttoxeter, upon an eftate ^ that was his family inheritance,

and was foon taken into the peculiar prote6lion of his uncle, the

honourable and reverend Richard Hill; and, when prepared

under proper matters for the univerfity, was fent to Cambridge,

and entered in St, John’s college, to which his uncle was fo

great a benefactor, and of which he himfelf had been a mem^
ber

;

here he was foon taken notice of, as well for his good
behaviour and regularity, as for a ftudious difpofition, and a

capacity fitted for any attainments
;
no pains were w^anting to

cultivate his genius, and the beft of matters and tutors were
chofen to inttruCl him in the fciences, in which he made great

improvements. On his leaving the Univerfity, he was fent abroad

to vifit the moft polite courts of Europe, under the powerful re-

commendation of his great friend, who had lived there in a pub-
lic character much efteeraed, efpecially amonglt the Italian

princes.

After vifiting the court at Turin, he went to Venice and Milan,,

places he was greatly delighted with, and from them to the other

moft remarkable cities of Italy. Among other things he was cu-

rious to view the claflic ground, more particularly thofe parts of

which thofe inimitable poets of rlie Auguftan age, Horace and

Virgil, treat in their immortal works. Of thefe, in his latter

Flailibrook, as I am informed ; thoiigli the Barbours had an edate, and upon k
a good manhon at Chathill in Stafibrddure.-

days,.
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clays, he fpoke with a kind of tranfport to myfelf, and received

the higheft fatisfadlion in reflecting that he had feen and vi-

fited them at a time \yhen his infirmities had vaftly impaired his

conftitution, and rendered him almoft infenfible to any other

enjoyment of life, or a plentiful fortune*

IJe proceeded to France, and after fome years returned to

England, with a large (tore of real knowledge, and without

the vanity of moft of our young Englifli travellers ; fuperior

to their fopperies of drefs, and all affeCtation ; and withal

confirmed in thefe fentiments, that the Church of this king*

dom as by lavv" eftabliflied was the befl conftituted Church in

the world, and that the Revolution principles were moft for

the intereft of this nation
;

profeffing to the day of his death,

that thefe principles tended moft to the fecurity both of the pre-

fect generation, and of our pofterity. Returning a moft ac-

complifiaed gentleman, he was introduced at couit, and was

moft gracioufly received by his majefty king George I. who foon

after conferred upon him the office of Latin Secretary, with a

falary of 2ool. per annum
;

alfo colleClor and tranfmitter of

the ftate papers in both the fecretaries of ftate’s departments
;

for which he was fuppofed as well qualified as any gentleman

in England
;
and in the execution of which office no man was

difappointed, hereby juftifying the good opinion that moft dif-

cerning men entertained of him from his firft appearance and

converfation. Some years after, he refigned thefe, and was

made regifter of the Navy, or regifter of the high court of Ad-

miralty, and likewife regifter of the court of Delegates by let-

ters patent, which he held till his deceafe. He w^as alfo in

parliament, being elecfted one of the members for the city of

Lichfield, but did not long fit there, refigning of his

own accord and motion, as not agreeable to his natural temper,

which
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which could not away with the manner of fpeaking and tranf-

acSting the public affairs in that honourable houfe. He af-

terwards fnppOrted Sir Rowland Hill, baronet, his coufin, when
he Rood candidate for the city of Lichfield, and was the

principal means of his carrying his eledfion, his perfonal intereft

and great charadter fwaying much with the inhabitants of that

place
;
and when Sir Lifter Holt, baronet, of Afton Hall, near

Birmingham, Rood for the fame city, he gave him his intereR ;

as he did likewife to the late Sir Walter Wagflaff Bagot, of

Blithfield, baronet, canvaffing the county of Stafford in part

with him, and procuring fuch votes for him and his friend as

contributed, in a great degree, to their fuccefsful return in par-

liament. In the year 174L he was one of the commiflioners

appointed by adl of parliament to colledi: the land-tax in the

city and county of Lichfield ; as alfo for the counties of Stafford

and Warwick, which the following year was to raife the fum
of two millions thirty-eight thoufand fixty-five pounds eleven

fliillings and five pence, out of which fum the city of Lichfield

was to pay four hundred and twenty pounds nineteen fliillings and

four pence
;
nor w^as he omitted in the other adls of parliament

or commiflions for the fervice of the kingdom in either of the

abovefaid counties, as long as his health allow^ed him to adt in

public, or his refidence in England would admit of his exe-

cuting thofe feveral offices.

In 1722 he purchafed the lands belonging to Hales Place, fo

named from the owmer, John Hales, clerk of the hanaper in the

reign of queen Elizabeth, before called the Whitefriars monaffery

in the city of Coventry
;

Sir Edw^ard Hales, baronet, having pro-

cured an a6f of parliament for that purpofe, tliat the debts of

Sir Ghriftopher, his brother, might be paid off; thefe being

paired over to John duke of Montague, v/ere by him conveyed

to
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to Samuel Hill, of Shenftone Park, efq. which eftates are yet in

in his heirs.

Early in the reign of king George the Second, on the deceafe

of his wife, he went abroad to Italy and France, and continued

fome years out of England, till time did in fome fort mitigate

his great grief for his lofs. ' During his abfence the Park Houfe

was rented by Snead, of Bilhton in Staffordfhire, efq. On
his return home, though his table was the receptacle of men
of learning and reputation, he led in general a retired and do-

nieftic life, fetting himfelf to make great .improvements in his

land, which he advanced to a high ftate of culture. To effed:

this, he employed great numbers of poor herein, purfuing the

advice of a great mailer^, who, treating of the nature of li-

berality, makes it twofold, and fays, we oblige thofe who ftand

in need of our affiftance, either from the advantage of labour

or money
;
the latter is the eafier v/ay, efpecially where the

benefador is a perfon of good eftate, but the bounty beftowed

on labour and induftry is the fairer and better of the two, the

more honourable and better becoming a clear and generous

mind, for though the will may be free enough in both, yet

the one obligation's rather a debt to fortune, but the other to

his virtue. By pecuniary diftributions the fountain itfelf may
be exhaulted, and one fuch benevolence is deibroyed by another;

and, in the very ad, we lofe the means of obliging. Befides,

the -other is more extenlive ; more people, not to mention the

prefent profits of exercife and health, being thereby rendered

ferviceable both to their families and the public.

Nor was this gentleman deficient in the other kind of libe-

Tality, feeing we could make it appear, that he found fuch oc-

* Cicero.

cafions
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cafions of aflifting, and met with feveral obje6ls of his bounty

in this way, which he thought juft and proper, either to help

fuch as had opportunity to raife themfelves and families in the

world, by their application of mind and induftry, to a reafon-

able good fituation, or, in a method of true humanity and be-

nevolence, to fuccour fuch as from unavoidable circumftances,

though of ancient families, were in declining cafe
; a fort of

generofity that Tully himfelf thought equal, and in fome in-

Itances allowable to be put in practice, only with choice, and

with in compafs ; otherwife gentlemen of property, great as Mr.

Hill’s was, might eahly fquander away their whole eftates upon

inconliderate and ill-judged gratuities, which prudent men
would term lightnefs, profufion, or excefs.

It cannot be denied, that he might have fome perfonal in-

tereil in view in the employment of the poor, viz. the improve-

ment of lands ; if fo in any degree, it muft be of no great

weight, becaufe, having no ifllie, he was fure the benefits ac-

cruing from them, by virtue of the entail on thofe very lands,

would pafs, as indeed they did, to the heir at law, with the

many new buildings, raifed at a vaft expence, upon his farms

in this parifn ; and with regard to the poor themfelves, it v/as

found by experience at his death, that his employing them had

conliderably eafed the rates and taxes of the feveral places to

which they belonged, but efpecially of Shenftone. Or if any fuch

interefl is objedted as of moment, even this is a felf-love by no

means meriting difpraife, but ufeful in all the concerns of mankind

;

men being culpable only when they exceed the proper bounds,

and thereby become obnoxious to avarice or any other fpecies of

ill. Such v/ere his amufements at a time of life when he was

unable to read, or enjoy the converfation of his friends. Some
years before his death he was affli(5led with a rheurnatifoi, or a

K pai'alytic
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paralytic complaint, in fome meafure occafioned by his con-

tinuing in marfhy grounds or drains‘ with his labourers; having

likewife hurt his legs twice, he became utterly unable to walk

;

neither were the waters of the German Spa, thofe of Aix la

Chapelle, and the pur^ air of South France, nor the Engliih

baths, all which he frequented, able to reilore him. Being,

reduced to fuch drciimftances, tw^o gentlemen were appointed

as companions, and to read to him, who w^ere kept with him
till his deceafe.

In religious duties he was very exaft, fetting an admirable

example by his conllant attendance upon the lervice of the

church and its facraments, and by his refpedfui behaviour to

his minifter, and the clergy in general. On the whole, we
may term him a great and a very ufeful man. As to his political

principles, Mr. Hill was a friend to the Revolution ; revered the

memory of the prince who delivered thefe kingdoms from Po-

pery and Arbitrary Government, and was fond of the eftablilli-

ments made to fecure the crown in the prefent royal family.

As a fcholar, he was well verfed in Greek and Latin
; Virgil

and Horace of the Ladn dailies were favourites with him ; but

he moft admired Sailuil, for his nervous ftyle and concife way of

fpeaking. Of thefe authors efpecially he would frequently make
large quotations, refpedling w^hat was read before him or dif-

courfed of, even in the laft fix months of his life ; and he well

Vinderftood the French, Italian, and German languages ; fpoke

well, and with propriety, on almoft every fubjed, and would

make many ufetul obfervations where the matter required it.

Having, befides the advantage of confiderable abiliticwS, feea

much of the polite and learned world
;
with a great memory

and ftrong judgement, his mode of fpeaking was greatly in-

ftructive, commanding both refped and attention. He had,

a courtly
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a courtly and fine manner of addrefs, but could not away with

or bear any thing of flattery ; as he was v/ell read in mankind,

he allowed greatly for all men who came far fhort of his, own
fine qualities, provided they were fincere and behaved with de-

corum. In his domefiic charadler, of a good hufband, an excel-

lent mailer to his fervants, a fincere friend and benefadlor, per-

fons that knew him of long time generally agree. That vve may
do this gentleman’s memory ftricl jufiice, he is charged with

many frailties, and w’ho is free from them ? Such w^ere his

haughtinefs, refcrve, and a dlfpofition warm enough
; the laft

no queftion w^as natural to him, and the others might proceed

from the manner of his education, and the great profpe6ls he

fet out in life v/irh. In perfon he was genteel, of a good fta-

tiire, and rather full of flefli than otherwife, of a ruddy coun-

tenance, and was, as his form fliewed, a man of confidcrablc

llrength.

About the year 1721, the abovefaid Samuel Hill, efq. mar-

ried lady Elizabeth Stanhope, fecond and younger daughter

of Philip earl of Chefterfield, by lady Elizabeth his wife, one

of the daughters and coheirs of George Savil marquis of

Halifax, by his fecond lady, Gertrude, daughter to the ho-

nourable William Pierpoint, efq. Lady Elizabeth Hill is to

this day mentioned by all that knew her as a perfon of the

greateft merit, whether confidered in a religious or civil ca-

pacity. She was very affable to all, and of a moft bountiful

temper, all her aim appearing to be intended to render every

one near her as happy as poflible. She is defcribcd as abound-

ing in charity and good works, as a fupport and blefling to the

poor and difireffed, whom fhe often perfonally vifited, ancl was

regardful of their complaints, never leaving them without fuch

relief as fhe was capable of beftowing, being difpleafcd if any

objefl of compaiiion was concealed from her notice.

K 2 la
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In the year 1727, flie went to attend the coronation of king

George the Second, and at London was taken ill of the fmall-

pox, and died without ilTue, greatly regretted, upon the 24th

day of November
;
one author fays, by miftake, upon the

14th of that month. The corpfe, being put in a lead coffin,

and over it one of wood, covered with hne black cloth, was

carried to Shenftone, and interred in the vault belonging to the

family at the Park, which, as we have already obferved, was made

by John Strickfon, efq. for himfelf, but w^as never ufed tii> the

remains of this excellent lady Hill were depolited in it, upon the

4th of December, 1727, as appears from the regifter-book.

The infcription upon the coffin fays, that flie died 24th of No-
vember, at the age of 24 years.

Mr. Hill furvived his wife many years, but never married

again, dying iffiielefs, upon the 21ft day of February, 175S,

and was buried upon Sunday the 26th, being then 67 years of age;

his remains were depofited alfo near his lady’s in the fame vault*

For want of iflue, the Park, Shenftone Hall, the manor of

Sutton Madoc, in the county of Salop, a third part of Wrock-
wardine, of which Samuel Hill, efq. Pemberton, or——

-

Fludd, and Brook Forefter of Wenlock, efqrs. were joint lords,

an eftate of value near the city of Coventry, the advowfon of

Shenftone church with the tithes, befides other lands, went, by
the powder of the entail made by the honourable and reverend

Richard Hill, to Thomas Hill, of Terne, in Salop, efq. One
eftate, near Coventry, came to Sir Rowland Hill, of Hawkfton,

Salop, Baronet ; and a third to Samuel Egerton, . of Tatton

Park in Chefhire, efq. but this laft gentleman did not inherit

from the entail, but as next heir to Samuel Hill, efq* who pur-

chafed iu

Collins, in his Peerage;

After
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After the death of this gentleman, Shenftone Park was leafed

by the prefent tenant for feven years, Abraham Hofkyns, efq,

fon of William Hofkyns, efq. of Stafford, which Abraham was

an ofhcer in the army in the reign of his late majefty king

George II. and till he came to Shenftone Park, was fettled in

the neighbouring parifh of Sarr after he had difpofed of his

commiffion. He married Sarah, daughter of William Rowe,

gent, of Birmingham, Warwickfhire, by Elizabeth his wife,

who is yet living at Shenftone Park, aged near 80. Abraham
Hofliins, efq. and Sarah his wife had ilfue William, who died

at 17 years old in 1763; Abraham, aged 17 in 1768; and

Elizabeth, aged 15, 1768. William Hofkins of Stafford had a

brother Richard, father of Abraham, an attorney at law in

Burton upon Trent, in Staffordlhire.

The reverend Rowdand Woodward Hill, redlor of Forncett in

Norfolk, was of St. John’s college, Cambridge, where he took

the degree of Mafter of Arts, and had his nomination of Forn-

cett’s redtories, as united, from his own family, and afterwards of

Hodnet in Salop. At his death, which happened in 1733, he left

one hundred pounds yearly to the new Theatre at Cambridge ;

alfo one hundred pounds to poor clergymen’s widows in the

county of Salop. To this Rowland Hill, who died unmarried,

waS' the title of Baronet limited. This gentleman, as I con-

jedture, was the fecond fon of Thomas Harwood, by Margaret,

daughter of Rowland Hill, of Hawkfton, efq.

Thomas Hill, efq. took the name as Samuel his coufin ger-

man did, being before furnamed Harwood, of whofe family we
fhall now proceed to treat.

John
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John Harwood was a confiderable tobacco and fugar mer-

chant in the city of London, and was a great fufferer by the

great fire which made foch defolation in that city after the

plague in the reign of king Charles II. yet had a good fortune

left, efpeeially in fuch efFefts as were providentially lodged in

Shrewfbury and elfewhere. His fon and heir was John, Dodlor

of Civil Law (of whom prefently, w^ho had a fifter) ; and his

younger fon was Thomas, who married Margaret, daughter of

Rowland Hill, efq. of Hawkftone in Salop, by Margaret, daughter

of Richard Whitehall, of Whitchurch, ^ efq. and had ifliie by her

(who was fifter of the honourable and reverend Richard Hill) two

fons and two daughters, Martha and Anne. Martha was wife

of Walter Gough, efq. of Oldfallings, n^ar Wolverhampton in

Staffordfliire, an eftate purchafed by Henry Gough, efq. in the

6th year of the reign of James L which Walter was fon of Sir

Henry, (treated a knight by king Charles II. and then was

feated at Perry Hall in Barr parifli, StafFord(l:iire. Walter

Gough, and Martha his wife, had iflue four fons, Walter, Thomas,

reftor of Rifby, Suffolk, who died January, 1786; Richard, an

Eaft India fupercargo, loft in the Northampton Indiaman, and

Henry ; alfo daughters, of whom Martha, the third, married to

John Fifherof Springfield, near Knoll in Warwickftiire, efq. late

high-fheriff for that county, who had by her a fon, who died

at the age of 20, and two daughters
J-.

Henry, ftill living, was

in the Eaft-India company’s fervice, but lately of Buflibury in

Staffordfliire, and unmarried. Walter, who died 061 . 4, 1773, one

of his majefty’s juftices of the peace for the county of Stafford, who
married twice.; firft to Mary, daughter of John Hunt, efq. of

•Thomas; and Rowland who was redor of Thornton in Chefhire, and died

unmarried.

•f One of thefe married Moland, efq. and died, leaving ilTue by him
four daughters. Her filler is ftill uaraarried living at Springtield.

7 Sutton
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Sutton Cofield, and VVinfom Green near Birmingham*
,
by

whom he had i. Walter, who died young; 2. Henry, edu-

cated at Repton fchool in Derbyfiaire, afterwards lent to the

Univerfity of Oxford, and entered fellov/ commoner at Chrift-

chuixh ; he loft his life by a fall from his horfe in hunting, No-
vember 25, 17&9 + ; 3, John, who was a fhort time with a filk

merchant in the city of Coventry, and on the deceafe of his

brother Henry entered a gentleman commoner at Oxford,

and fucceeded to the eftate on the death of his father

and tvco daughters, the eldeft Itill living unmarried; the

youngeft married in 1772, Simon Oliver Taylor, efq. of Irt-

lingborough, in the county of Northampton, and died in 1773,
in childbed of her firft child. Walter Gough, efq. married,

fecondly, June if, 1758, the relict of Clopton, efq.

daughter and coheir of Brierley § of Handfworth in Staf-

fortlihire, efq. by whom he had no iffue. Martha, wife of

Walter Gough, fen. of Oldfailings, long furvived her hufband,

to the month of May, 1768, being old and fuil of days, and

then died much lamented, with the reputation of a very good

and hofpitable gentlewoman.

Another daughter of the faid Martha by Walter Gough, was

wife of Samuel Harwood, of Hagborne in Berkfhire, and alfo of

* At this lafl place he had a good houfe, now belonging to his grandfon John
Gough, efq. of Perry Hail.

-f He was on a vific with his friend the Rev. Mr. Vernon, of Hanbury in Wor-
celferfhire, and they went to dine with Mr. Ligon

;
in coming home in the evening,

vvirh two or three gentlemen in company, Mr. Gough’s horfe threw him and di(lo-

cated his neck, ana he was found quite dead when the gentlemen returned from catch-

ing his hcrle.

f He married in 1779, Eleanor, daughter o^ Thomas Mitron, efq. of Shipton,

Salop, by whom he had a fon, John, horn 1780, a daughter, 1781, and Ihe died in

child-bed of her third child, a daughter, May 1783.

§ Sne died July, 1781. Her fiiler married Sacheverel.

Shrew’fbury,
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Shrewfbury, eldeft fon of John, LL. D. of Dodlors Commons

;

which John was elder brother of Thomas Harwood of Terne, fa-

ther of Thomas Hill, efq. of Terne, 1768. Samuel and Anne
iiad two fons, and three daughters

|| ; Samuel, Watkin who went

abroad and was in the army ; all unmarried. Samuel was of

Chriftchurch college in Oxford, and, i 767, went to ftudy phyfick

at the Univerfity of Edinburgh in Scotland, a young gentleman of

merit, and married a daughter of Thomas Mitton ; Anne, their

mother, was living in 1768« The eldeftiifter of Anne, wife of

Samuel Harwood, of Hagborn and Salop, was wife of Thomas
Mitton, of Shipton in Salop, efq. and had ifflie a fon, who mar-

ried a daughter of Sir Henry Edv^^ards, of Shrewfbury, bart,

and hath iffue other fons and daughters
;
the eldeft of the latter

W'as married to John Gough, efq. of Perry Hall.

Anne, fecond daughter of Thomas Harwood, of Terne, efq.

by the daughter of Rowland Hill, of Hawkftone, efq. was wife

of John Kynafton, efq. of Hordley in Salop, nearly related to

John Kynafton, efq. who petitioned for the barony of Povvis,

and, after ferving feveral times in parliament for the county of

Salop, died in I733> poffeffed of an eftate of 3000I. yearly,

which he left to Corbet Kynafton, efq. his fon. John Kynaf-

ton and Anne his v/ife had iffue two fons, Edward and Roger,

alfo a daughter, Amie, who died unmarried. Edward was

member in the two laft parliaments for the county of Mont-

gomery, and hath his feat at Hardwick in Salop. He married—
, daughter of Floyde, efq. a great heirefs, but

hath yet no child by her. Roger, the fecond fon, is a barrifter

at law, by a daughter of Powel, efq. of Shrewfbury, hath

iffue three fons, John, Edward, and Roger; his wife died in 1766;
and he in October 1768 was a widower, and died .......

* Anne, Mary, and Martha.

John
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John Harwood*, LL.D. of Do£lors Commons, elder brother

of Thomas, father of the prefent Thomas Hill, of Terne, efq.

was feated at Hagburn in Berks; and had iffue, i, Samuel, as

before, living in 1760; 2, James, a clerk, rsftor of Cliff in

Kent, and vicar oB Hartford, who married a daughter of

Chafe, and hath children ; 3, Edward, whoy by a daughter of

Prince, efq. of the High Hall near Shrewfbury, had John,

who died childlefs, Edward, and Simon, who married three

wives ; firft, Ann Baftyne, relidl of John Baftyne, coal- merchant

in London, who died without iffueq fecondly, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of — Hudfon,-of Shrewfbury ;
thirdly, Elizabeth, daugh-

ter of—— Sewell, efq. colleAor of the cuftoms in- the port of

Ghefter, yet living ;
but neitherhad iffue by him. Edward, fe-

cond fon of Edward, was- educated in St. John’s college, Cam-
bridge, and took the degree of M. A. Was afterwards vicar of

Erith in Kent, and removing thence had the redfory of Thorntoir

in Chefhire. He married two wives, firft, Theodofia, daughter

of John Trevifa', efq. of Crocordon in Gornwally by whom he

had two fons, John and Edward, alfo one daughter, Mary. John
died 1736-7, being then a lieutenant in his majefty’s navy, un-

married ; Edward, educated in Shrewfbury fchool, was thence

fent to St. John’s college in Gambridgey and after\vards eledted

fellow of Clare Hall in that Univerlity, where he took the de-

gree of M. A. in 1759*; made vicar of this pariflr of Shenftone ;

and January 7; 1768, married Anna Maria Foreman, only daugh-

ter of Otho Foreman, of London, by Mary his wife, daughter of
— Stephenfon t, efq. of Northwich in Chefliire, colledlor of

the fait duties there. Mary married, 1760, to James Folliott,

* A filter of his Was married to —— Jermey, efq. who had by her a daughter,

living and unmarried in 1768.

f He came out of the North of'England, and had-becn a confidcrable merchant.

L mer-
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merchant in Cheller, fecond fon of James Folliott, cfq.

ferved at the liege of Londonderryj in Ireland, in the reign of king'

William III ;
and is yet living, in 06lober 1768, being on half-

pay, and 80 years old. James Folliott and Mary Harwood had

iffue William Harwood Folliott, born 1761 ; and Theodofia, born

1 762) who died in 1768; Mary, wife of James Folliott, merchant,

deceafed 1764. Edward Harwood, reftor of Thornton, married,

feccndly, in the year i 738, to Elizabeth, reli6t of John (or Peter)

Trevifa, captain in the African Company’s fervice, who died on
the coaft of Guinea, leaving Elizabeth, born in iy26, living in

1768, in Chefter
;

vvhich Elizabeth, the widow, was daughter of

John Grove, gent, of Okeley-green in the parifli of Bray, Berks,

and yet.furvives her fecoad hufband,. the Reverend Edward Har-

wood, who died in 1760, without iflue from his fecond mar-

riage. Captain John Trevifa abovefaid was brother to Theodofiac^,

lirlt wife of the Reverend Edward Harwood.

Ralph, fourth fon of Edward Harwood, married to—
daughter of at Molde in Flintlhire, and is lince dead

;
but

Ills widow furvives ; and a daughter of theirs was married in

1768.

Thomas Hili, fon of Thomas Harwood, efq; by the lifter of

the Hon. and Rev. Richard Hill, was early taken into the par-

ticular protection of his uncle, who took all poflible care to have

him educated as Samuel his coulin was, fettled in the fame

manner a fortune upon him, and entailed Shenftone Park with

other eftates of great value upon him, which accordingly he be-

came pofTefled of upon the deceafe of Samuel Hill, efq, in 1758.

This gentleman and his ilfue male are in the entail of the dig-

nity of a baronet of Great Britain, on deceafe of fiich iflue of

tlie prefent Sir Rowland Hill, bart. He hath married two

wives
;

firft, ——- daughter of Sir Littleton Powis, knight, many
vears
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years one of the Juftices of the Court of King’s Bench to his

luajefty king George I. till, becoming fuperannuated, he had his

quietus^ with the grant of a confiderable penfion from the crown,

and then retiring into the country, died March i6, 1732, at

his own feat in the county of Salop. By this lady Mr. Hill had

Thomas, who died young ; a daughter, married to . .

Burton, efq. of Altham, or Longnore, near Shrewfbury, who
are both living, and have children ;

alfo Margaret, married to

Bennet Sherard baron Le Trim in Ireland, earl of Harborough

in England, by whom flie had iflTue twins, a fon, lord Sherard,

and daughter, which, with the lady herfelf, died foon after

the birth, 1767, as did the fon about a year after. Thomas
Hill, efq. married, fecondly, to Sufanna Maria, eldeft of the

four daughters and coheirs of the honourable William Noel, who,

being educated to the law, became one of the king’s counfel,

and, in 1741, member of parliament for the borough of Stam-

ford in Lincolnfliire, alfo recorder of that corporation, after

made chief juftice of Cheftef, and at length made one of his

majefty’s jufhces of the Common Pleas
; lince deceafed. He was

alfo in parliament in 1733, but abfent on the circuit w^hen the

noted bill for the excife was carried in the houfe. He was fe-

cond and youngell fon of Sir John Noel, baronet, by Mary
daughter and coheir of Sir John Clobery, of Winchefter, ba-

ronet. Which Sir John Noel w'as fon of Sir William, by Mar-

garet, daughter of John, lord Lovelace, of Hurley in Berks, fon

of Verney Noel, created a baronet, t 2 Charles IL by Elizabeth,

fecond daughter of Sir Wolftan Dixie, of Bofworth in Leifcefter-

fliire, knight, and was defcended of the fame family with the

parliamentary barons of Hilcot in Staffordfliire ;
the vifcount

Wentworth of Nettleftead, and the earl of Gainfborough
; all

* Elder brother to the prefent earl. He died in 1770.

L 2 on-
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originally of Ellen hall in StafForclfliire, and whofc anceftor was

one of the adventurers of William the Firft, king of England.

Thomas Hill, efq. and Sufanna Maria, daughter of the honour-

able judge Noel, by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Thomas Trollop,

of Cafewick in Lincolnfliire, bart. had iflue two fons, Sa-

muel and Noel; ajid two daughters Sufanna Maria, who died

1761-2, unmarried, and Mary who was married to the late Sir

Bryan Broughton Delves, bart. from whom llie received a

large addition of fortune by his laft will ;
this lady is living and

unmarried fhe had no iflue by him. Samuel was, with his

brother, under the tuition of the Reverend Mr. Fletcher, who
was alfo their private tutor when they wefe fent to the uni-

verfity of Cambridge, w^here they were both entered fellow-com-

moners of St. John’s college, and went with one or both of

them on their travels
;
whether Samuel had an honourary de-

gree in Cambridge I am not informed, but conjedure fuch an

one was conferred upon him
;
being taken ill of a fever, he

died foon after, in the year 1766, unmarried, to the great re-

gret of his family, at the age of 22 years or thereabouts, poF-

feflTed of Shenftone Park, which his father had conveyed to him.

Noel Hill, efq. was his heir to the Shenftone eftates, which, be-

lides other lands, confifts of the Old Hall, the Park, the advow-

fon of the church, and the tythes. He was as above faid with his

brother at the Univerfity, and at the time of Samuel’s deceafe in

Scotland purfuing his ftudies. He took the degree of Mafter

of Arts in Cambridge, and perfornled regularly the exercifes

xequifite for it. In the year 1768 his father, who is ad-

vanced in years, declining any farther attendance on parliament,

he was chofen in his place, with lord Clive, for the town of

Shrewfbury.

^ In 1769 Ihe married to John Elrlngton, efq.

In
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In the month of October, 1768, Thomas Hill, efq. of Cleve-
land-court, St. James’s, was living, and a widower, aged about

7 7 ; and Noel Hill, efq. member of parliament for Shrewfburv,
his only fon, aged 23, a young gentleman, of whom not only
his family and friends have great expe6tations, but alfo his

country, from his known abilities and jioblenefs of nature. In

1768 he married
,
daughter of Henry Vernon, efq. of

Hilton in Stafforddiire, decafed, by lady — Wentworth, daugh-
ter of the earl of Stafford, and has iffue a daughter, born Oc-
tober a, 1769.

Sir Rowland Hill, only fon of John Hill, efq. of Lutwich in

the county of Salop (third fon of Rowland Hill of Hawkftone,

by Margaret Whitehall, by daughter of Stubbs, of
Shaw in Staftbrdfhire), was created a baronet - by king George II.

out of his regard to the many fervices done this kingdom by
the Honourable and Reverend Richard Hill, his uncle. In the

year 1732 it was publicly faid, that this Sir Rowland Flill v/as

in poffeflion of eftates valued at almoft eight thoufand pounds
per annum ;

which 1 the rather obferve here to drew how great

a fortune the faid Richard Hill mud have had or acquired to

raife fo many of his family ; as Sir Rowland Hill, the late Sa-

muel Hill of Shenftone Park, Thomas Hill of Terne, and the

Reverend Rowland Woodward Hill. Sir Rowland -j' Hill, Ba-

ronet, in the month of June, 1732, married Jane, elded of

the two daughters of Sir Bryan Broughton, bart. (defcended

of the ancient family of Broughton who were feated at Long-
don, near Lichfield in Stafforddiire), by his fird wife, Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir Thomas Delves, of Doddington in Chefhire,

bart. by his fird lady, Jane, daughter of Sir Richard

J High Sheriff of Salop for the year 17 ?2.

Knightley,

* January 20, 1726-7.
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Knightley, of Fawefloy in Northamptonfliire, who was Knight

of the Bath, with which Jane Broughton Sir Rowland had a for-

tune of thirty thoufand pounds ; they have iffue feveral children,

both fons and daughters.

To conclude what we have to fay further of the family of

Thomas Hill, efq. now of Terne, we find, on ftrifter obferva-

tion, a knight. Sir Edward Harwood, from whom came John,

who married a daughtef of—— Allen, a merchant in London,

and left three fons, viz. Sir Edward, knight, a colonel in the

guards; 2,
,

a commodore; 3, John Harwood, a mer-

chant of London, and after of Shrewibury, who married Martha,

daughter of Edward Moreton, efq. of Shroplhire, and left three

fons and four daughters
; John, Thomas, Edward, Martha,

y\nne, Mary, and Abigail. John was LL.D. of Doilors Com-
mons, as aforefaid, who married Anne, daughter of

Bulteal, a Spanifii merchant, and had ilfue by her only two

fons, and one daughter, Anne; which Ihews the information

we received of his having a third fon, Edward, was a miftake,

feeing he had only a fon Samuel and James, with Anne, a daugh-

ter. Thomas was father of Thomas Hill, efq. of Terne, in Oc-

tober, 1768; of Rowland, Martha, and Anne, of all whom
we have already treated. Edward, the brother, and not the fon,

of John, LL.D. married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Hayes,

efq. who refided near Shrewibury, and left iffue John, Edward,

Samuel, Ralph, Elizabeth, and Mary. John had a daughter,

who died young ; Edward was re6lor of Thornton, and died

1760; Samuel died a batchelor ; Simon died in 1767, and

married as before
; Ralph had a daughter, who, in 1768, mar-

ried Beoley, of Mold in Flintfliire. Ralph Harwood’s

w.idow was living in November, 1768. Elizabeth was married to

Edward Burroughs, and is lately dead ; this Elizabeth was daugh-

ter
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ter of Edward Harwood by Elizabeth Hayes ; and Mary her jifter

married Bartholomew Greenwood, efq. Martha, eldeft daugh-

ter of John Harwood of Terne, married Simon Hanmer, of

Kennet in Salop, efq.; Anne married Curtis, efq. eldeft

fon of Sir George Curtis, bart.
; Mary died, unmarried, at

Shrewfbury ;
Abigail married John Congreve, efq. of Stretton

in Staffordfhire, of whom came the Reverend Mr. Congreve of

Leacroft Hall, near Cannock, and colonel Congreve
; a family

noted for having eftates in this county from the Conqueft.

The and lands about it, which are of large circuit

(three miles or more), claim a difcharge of tythes. As to the

.recftorial or great tythes, they belong to Noel Hill, efq. whofe

property thefe lands are, except fuch as came to Samuel Egerton^

efq. Of thefe, therefore, we need fay little, as being in the hands

of their own tenants
;

yet it may not be amifs to obferve, that

Mr. Brandreth often regretted his incapacity to give them up
to the church, upon family accounts, when the tythes were in

no cafe to be compared to the prefent value of them. What he

could properly fpare he did, giving the minifter a yearly prefent

of ten guineas, befides what was beftowed by w^ay of gratuity

from the gentlemen who poflefled the lands belonging to the

two parks. Neither may we omit to remark, that the late Sa-

muel Hill, efq. and the prefent tenants Abraham Hofkyns, efq*

and Mr, Elde, have never failed in extending the fame kindnefs

to the vicar. But, as objedlions are made by others who hold

part of the park lands, we fhall proceed to obferve, that thefe

tenants plead a freedom from the payment of fmall tythes, or

thofe termed vicarial, by a modus of one fliilling and ten pence

for the whole park, or fome fuch trifling fum. On this fubjecft,

therefore, we affirm with perfons moft learned in the laws of

this
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this kingdom, and who underftand its conftitution, that what

we call time of memory is reckoned from the reign of Richard

the Firft ; and any cuflom may be deftroyed by evidence of its

non-exiftence in any part of the long period from his days to

the prefent. Wherefore as the modus or real compofition is fup-

pofed to have been a juft and equal contradt, or mother words,

the full value of the tythes at the time of making fuch agree-

ment, it is a given rule and certain, If the modus is fo much
as to exceed the value of the tythes in the time of king Richard I.

this modus is felo defe (deftroys itfelf)
;

for as it would be de-

ftroyed by any diredl evidence to prove its non-exiftence at any

time fince that reign, lo alfo it is deftroyed by carrying in itfelf

fuch internal evidence of a much later origin and it is not

equal and fit that where fuch modus * does in no fenfe come to

the value of the tythes of perhaps the pooreft tenant within

the compafs of the park, it Ihould deftroy itfelf, or be of no

effedl? Let every unprejudiced perfon confider and deter-

mine whether laws fliould not be founded upon the princi-

ples of reafon, and then we think they may poffibly join us in

opinion.

With regard to the vicarage houfe and glebe, thefe pay no

tythes to the recftor, if held by the vicar or curate, nor vice

verjd. It is termed prefcription to be difcharged of them, and to

pay no compenfation for them, becaufe of the axiom t, that a

church pays not tenths to the church but thefe kind of pri-

vileges are perfonal both to king and clergy, for their tenant or

leflTee muft pay tythes of the fame lands, though in their own
occupation they are not tytheable.

* For the whole. Ecclefia decimas non folvit eccleCas.

In
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In this pariilij either at Wood-end or at Shenflone, hath

lometime relided a good family named Colyerey the laft fur-

viving heir of which i^ Mrs, Graciana Colvere, living- here in

November 1768
That the Golyeres were of note, we have an opportunity of

fiiewing from accounts well authenticated, and which we -will

lay before the reader, efpecially as a ' well-known Antiquary t

affirms as follows

:

Mr. James Colyere owns Darlafton in Stafford ffi ire, whofe

grandfather was firft a taylor, then a draper, and laft of all a

wool-ftapler, by which he got fo much money as to purchafe

this manor, almoft all ftone, a pretty market town, and a

thoroughfare to London ; alfo a goodly farm one mile from

Trent Southwards, and two miles from Stone, being a grange

belonging to the abbey of Cumbermere in Ghefliire,” a re-

ligious houfe founded in 1 134? 35 Henry I. for white monks*

This was called Earl’s Hyde, but now commonly Yarlet being

anciently the property of Roger earl of Montgomery, and Be-

lefme in Normandy, baroti of Chichefter, earl of Arundel

and Salop in England, containing one hide of land, which this

lord gave to that abbey foon after the Gonqueft ;
the date of

the foundation of Cumbermere ffiews a miftake. Again,, he

fays, Darlafton belonged, in the reign of king William the

Firft, to the abbey of Burton upon Trent. Jeffry the abbot

paffed it to Ormus de Guidon, who, by a daughter of Nicholas

de Beauchamp, fheriffof this county, haft a fbn Robert, father

of Aliva, wife of Engenulph de Grefley, who had Hawis de

Darlafton, wife of Henry de Verdon (t. Edward II.). In the reign

of Henry VIII. James Colyere bought it and Earfs Hyde grange,

* And in 1774. Editor. f Erdfwick.

X An obvious corruption of 2''de.

M which
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which had been Roger de Montgomery’s, but was given by Ro-

bert de Bafkerville, and confirmed by Hugh Lacy, to the aforefaid

abbey, 50 Henry ilL

It is certainly no objeftiori to the charadler of this family,

that trade was their advancement, and we do not find any thing

unworthy or vile laid to the charge of Mr. James Colyere ; we
may, therefore, juftly fuppofe him to have been a perfon of

fortune, or at leaft a man of great induftry and integrity in his

dealings with mankind, elfe it feems very probable this writer

would not have failed to have tranfmitted a worfe charadler to

pofterity than to note only the low condition of a taylor, from

whence he rofe fuddenly to great fortune. We muft alfo ob-

ferve, that this fame gentleman hath been already charged with

reporting idle ftories, or taking fabulous tales upon truft.

Another gentleman''-*, fpeaking of thofe who had the church

lands, names Colyere as one whofe family did not profper on ac-

count of fuch purchafe or pofTeflions ; but fuch objections are

above our knowledge to anfwer with fatisfaClion ; nor do we
choofe to fay any thing of fuch matters, as if judgements over-

took all that had to do with the diffolved abbey lands ; but it

would, however, be a chriftian oflSce to reftore fo much as

would decently fuppoft the minifters in all places where they

have not a proper maintainance, a circumftapce that is generally

complained of, but without any hopes of redrefs.

One account of the COLYARES of Darlafton.

James Colyare, of Darlafton, efq. had Robert (living in 1583),

who married Agnes, daughter of Sir Thomas Venables, of Kin-

derton in Chelhire, a family ennobled by Hugh de Lupus de

* Degge.

Abrincis,
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Abrincis, earl of Chefter, in whofe parliament they fat, by authority

from king William I. till the county palatine was annexed to the

crown by king Henry III. in 1238. Gilbert Venables, baron of

Kinderton, held of Hugh, earl of Chefter the lordlhips of Eccle-

fton, Aldburg, Torporley, Wettenhall, Herford, Lyme, Lee, Wy-
rnundham, Brereton, in which were two hydes geldable Cimbre-

ton, Daneport, Wittune, and Blackenhale
;
and in the account of

fees belonging to the earldom of Chefter t, 37 Henry III. as

taken by Alan lord le Zouch, the chief juftice, we find a Ro-

ger de Venables who held ten knights fees of it. In 1762
George Venables Vernon, of the fame defcent, was created

baron Vernon, of Kinderton in Chefhire, yet living at Sudbury

in Derbyfhire. Robert Colyere and Agnes Venables had iffue

James, Chriftopher, Richard, I'hurftan, and Robert; alfo feven

daughters, Elizabeth, Margaret, Ifabel, Cecily, Lettice, Mary,

and Grace. Of thefe Elizabeth was wife of James Scrrmfliire,

of Norbury in StafFordfhire, efq. fecond fon of John Scrimftiire,

by Dorothy daughter of John Talbot of Grafton, defcended li-

neally from Sir Gilbert, who was a knight banneret, knight of

the garter, governor of Calais, third fon of John, fecond earl of

Shrewfbury of that name, in whom were the baronies of Talbot

of Caftle Goodrich, Strange of Blackmerc, Furnival, Falcon-

bridge, Lovetot
;
the earldoms of Waterford, Wexford, and

Valence, with the barony of Dungarvon in Ireland, befides

other honours. James and Elizabeth Colyere, of Scrimftiire,

w^ere anceftors of the Norbury family.

Robert Colyere, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, had t a coat

of arms granted or confirmed, viz. Argent on a chevron Azure,

* Lib. de Domefday. 'f Lib. Rubeus in Saccano.

f Arma concefla Roberto Colyar de Darlafton, per literas pat. anno primo
Elizabeths reginoe, per Gul. t^ei vcy tunc Clarentieux regern arirorum, Mofus
dimidiatus Aflyrii, coloris dextra tenens ramunculura querciniim, aiiriuin annulis per
utrumque aureis/* in allufioii it fhould leem to his name, quali Coal ear, i. e. Black ear.

M 2 three
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three oakflips, acorns Or between three derny unicorns currant,

Gules ; Creft, on a wreath a demy Blackmoor holding an oak

flip in his right hand Arg. acorns. Or, But a much more exadl

defcent of this family with that of the Doryngton or Dodingtons,

was lately in the hands of Mrs. Gratiana Colyere, which we alfo

give with fome additions.

Defcent of the DODYNGTONS, with another Account

of the G O L Y E R family

John de Dorrington had iffue William, who had a fon Ro-

ger, father of William, whofe fon and heir was Philip Doryng-

ton, who had Thomas de Dodington (8 Hen. V.), in the

county of Somerfet. William, father of Philip, by deed con-

firmed to Nicholas Fitz Roger de Cantoe, for his homage and

fervice, aU that land lying in Barnardfworth, in the manor of

Doddeton, which Williahi his grandfather held, to have and

to hold to him and his heirs, of William de Doddeton and his

heirs, with all rights, liberties, and cuftoms, as his grand-

father William had and held thofe lands. Thomas, as above^

(living in the reign of Richard II. and 8 Henry V.) married two

wives ; i, Beatrix, daughter of — Bachelor ; 2, Joan ——

,

of whom prefently. By the firft he had ifTue John, his fon

and heir (8 Henry V.), who, by Mary, daughter of Payn de

Hutton, had iffue John. He, by Elizabeth, daughter and heir

of Oliver Huffey, had, r. Richard, 2. John, 3. Thomas, 4.

William, which two laft died iffuelefs. Richard, by Elizabeth

* Hoc (lemma preeclarce et antiquse familise Coleiorum de Darlaflon, in comiiatu

Staff, eos deducens ab eorum adventu in Angliam qui fuit tempore Hen. Vlti. et

addenda una cum linea vetufta familia de Bodyngton, alias Doryngton, quantum
fieri point. Ex evidemia Fran. Colyer, de Darlafton, regifque archivis diligentia

ac fide colledum eft verbatim a ftemmate,

daughter
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daughter and coheir of John Leigh, efq. had one fon John,

alfo a fecond fon ^gidius, and two daughters, Jane and Joanna.

John married Thomafyne, daughter of Robert Duland of Devon-

fhire. Thomas de Dodyngton abovefaid, by Joan ^ his fecond

wife, daughter and heir of John Guphay de Woodland, in the

parifli of Mere, had Philip, who had iffue John de Dodyngton,.

of Woodland in Wilts, father of Philip, who marrying Joan^

daughter and heir of John Hugyns, had William Dodyngton,

who married two wives; i. Jane, daughter of Poyntz

;

2. , daughter of Halfewell, of Somerfetfliire ; but

read of no child he had by either.

We return now to Sir John, fecond fon of John Dodingtoii

and Elizabeth Hulfey, who had an only daughter, Ifabel, wife

of Robert Colyere, a Frenchman, who came into England in

the reign of Henry VI, and of whom the family tradition is,

that he, during the wars in France, adhered to the interefts of

king Henry, and, upon the lofles that there befel the Englifli,

he. left his native country, and lettled in this kingdom, at Dar-

lafton in the county of Stafford. Robert de Colyere of Dar-

lafton and Ifabel de Dodyngton had ilfue, i. James; 2. Thurf-

tan, who died without ilfue
; 5. George, warden of Mancheder ;

4. Robert, who had ilfue John, a fervant in the houflrold of

king Henry VIII. and queen Elizabeth. He married Elizabeth

Turck, but we know not whether he had any child. She bore

for her arms, Argent, two lions rampant. Gules, between a

crofs engrailed, Azure, on it three bezants. Gules; his coat

was the field Sable, on it a crofs fitch 'e, Gules.

* John, fon of Thomas by Beatrix, batchelor, did give and confirm to Joan his

mother- in-lavv' an annuity of 46s. 8d. to be paid out of certain lands in Soinerfet-

fhire; and after her deceafe to come to Philip her fon by his father, as by deed
dated 8. Henry Y,

Janies^
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James married a daughter of Levifon, of Wolver-

hampton in StafFordfhire, and had Robert Colyer, of Darlafton

(1583)5 George, who married Elizabeth, daughter of

—

Chilton; 3. Francis, and fix daughters. Agnes, wife of —
Serjeant de Cotes, of StafFordfliire

;
Elizabeth married to

Aufliyn
; Jane, wife of Woodcock of London ; Ifabel mar-

ried to — Illey ; Urfula, who was married to a Mr. Fox
;
the

youngeft daughter w^as wife of Nicholfon. Robert mar-

ried twice
; firfl:, to Agnes, daughter of Sir Thomas Venables,

of Kinderton, knight; fecondly, to Joyce, daughter of

Scrim(l)ire de Norbury, of StafFordfliire, efq.. by whom he had

an only child, Elizabeth, who was married to James Scrimfhire,

of the fame family, efq.

Robert Colyere and Agnes Venables had iffue five fons and

fix daughters, as faith the defcent
;

i. Margaret, wife of Ralph

Smith, alias Tarbox, fecond fon of William Tarbox, of Lan-

cafter ; 2. Ifabel
; 3. Cecily, married to Thomas Harper, fon

and heir of Walter Harper, of Chinner in Oxfordfhire
; 4. Lettice,

wife of Thomas Kempfon, of Wqlfeley Park, StafFordfhire; 5.

Mary, wife of Coyney f, younger fon of Coyne,

of Wefton Coyney in StafFordfhire
; 6, Anne, wife of Edward

Hafcourt, fecond fon of Simon Harcourt, efq. whofe eftates lay

at Raunton and Ellenhall in StafFordfhire
; defcended of Gervafe

count de Harcourt, who came with the Conqueror, and of the

fame line with Simon created earl Harcourt and vifcount Newn-
ham, 1749. The five fons of Robert and Agnes Colyere were.

Penes dom. Gratian. Colyere, 1768.

4 Adaai Cuney or Coyney, was third and youngefl fon of John Cuney, of

Weflon Coyne, efq. (1583); a family feated there in the reign of William I.

cwhich had married into the noble lines of Burnel, Erdington, and others. Arms
were Or, on a bend Sable, three fleurs de lis Argent.

I. James;
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I. James ; 2. Richard, who married Sarah, daughter of ^

Charnell
; 3. Chriftopher, of Yarlet or Earl’s Hide, whofe

wife was daughter of Sir Walter ARori, knight, of Tixall, of

which family came lord Afton, baron of Forfar in Scotland
;

4. Thurftan, who married Elizabeth daughter and heir of >-

Tunftall, efq. and had a fon James, of Darlafton : 5. Robert,.

who married , relift of — Revel, of Ogftone in Der-

byfliire.

Robert Colyer ^ abovefaid purchafed the manor of Hilder-

ftone of John lord Sheffield, whofe anceftor had, by a marriage

with a daughter of Delves, efq. this lordffiip of Hiderftone

in StafFordffiire. This fame Robert in 1583 refided at Dar-

lafton, and on a vifitation held that year in the county of

Stafford was, on ftrift examination, allowed to be a gentleman,

and permitted to ufe the coat of arms we have already men-
tioned. Thus feems to be confuted the tale given by Mr.

Erdfwick, and to be confirmed the pedigree now’ or lately in the

keeping of Mrs. Colyere of Shenftone.

In the 13th of queen Elizabeth, November 19, Dorothy

Colyer, daughter of John, late of Dalby Lees in Derbylhire,

received a legacy left by her faid father from the hands ofGer* **

man Pole of Dalbery Lees, gent, and Ann his wife, her mother-

in-law, the executrix of his will. We return now to the de-

fcent.

James, the eldeft fon of Robert Colyer, by Agnes Venablee,

took 'to wife Jane, fecond daughter of Robert Needham, efq.

of Crevac, Shavington, and Shentone, in Salop
; high fheriff of

Salop in the 6th, 28th, and 3 th of queen Elizabeth, a com-

mander in Ireland, vice prefident of the council on the marches

* He had the manor of Crakemarlh in StafFordfliire by purchafe from Chriftopher

Sheffield, brother ro lord Sheffield.

of
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of Wales ; by Frances, daughter of Sir Edward Tixall
; which.

Jane was alfo fifter to Sir Robert Needham, created by king

Ciiarles 1 . in 1625, vifcount of Kilmorey in the county of Clare,

in Ireland, by letters patents.

This James appears to have been a great waller of his eftates

;

he fold the manor of Hilderftoiie and Crakemarfhe to Sir Gilbert

Gerard, mailer of the rolls, in whofe family it was in 1730 ;

the lordfliips of Stone and Darlafton he conveyed to Robert

Needham, efq. his father in-law; EarTs Hyde he fold to Chrif-

topher Colyer, his brother, wdiofe fon and heir Edward pofleffed

it in 1595, on the death of Chriftopher; which Edward married

—
,
daughter of ——- Ailet, efcp of Sugnall in Staffordfliire,

but we have no account of his children. James Colyer, efq.

a 6 th of June, in the 57th year of the reign of queen Elizabeth,

had a fliare in a bond for a confiderable fum of money due to

him and ethers from Mrs. Ann Pole of Radburn, which Walter

Sutton of Longftoe in Hants, clerk, engaged to fatisfy.

Francis Colyere, fon of James and Jane as above, married

two wives ; i. Afine Crompton ; a. Anne, reli£l of William

Hulme, of Rowley gate in Staffordfliire. By the firft, Anne,

daughter of William Crompton, of Stone Abbey and Stone Park,

efq. he had iffue 9 fons, and 6 daughters; 1. Jane, wife of

Dody, of Hanchurch in Staffordfliire ; 2. Dorothy
; 3.

Anne; 4. Elizabeth; 5* Catherine, wife of Richard Baffano,

of Walthaniflow in Eflex ; 6. Alice. The foris were, i. Ro-

bert; 2. Thomas; 3. Francis, who, by Martha, daughter of

James Scrimfhire, of Norbury manor, efq. had iffue. Francis ;

4. George; 5. Richard; 6. John; 7. William; 8. Walter,

who married Lettice, daughter of — Humphries, of Long-
don in Staffordfliire

; g. Thomas. Robert, by Margaret his

wife, daughter of Edward Anfon, of Dunfton in Staffordfliire,

3 had
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liad one fon, James, and 6 daughters ; t, Anne, wife of

Whitefield ; 2 and 3, Marys
; 4, Elizabeth

; 5, Catherine
; 6,

Margaret, wife of Barnsfield, of Dunftone. Both this

Bobert, and James his fon, are faid to have fpent a principal

part of their remaining eftates ; the family alfo fuffered much
in the civil war in the reign of king Charles I, and under the

Ufurpation ; feme of them are faid likewife to have been faulty

in thofe times.

In February 1645-4, Margaret, relidl of Edward Collier

lately deceafed, petitioned the committee at Stafford to relieve

her, touching her dower in certain lands within the manor of

Yarlet ; upon which orders were given, that flie fliould receive

13I. 6 s. 8d. out of Yarlet farm, then in the holding of Francis

Golyer, efq. and of John Blackmore
; a parcel of land in her

own holding, valued at 5I. per ann. to be a part, and the half

year’s rent to commence on the 25th of March enfuing. John
Blakefnore ufually paid a rent of fixty pounds for his farm at

Yarlet
; but on the 14th of March 1644-5, he was ordered by

the committee to pay to Mr. Colyeronly half of the ufual rent.

The reafon is not given, but, in all likelihood, on account of

the troubles, and the continual exaftions made upon him, he

could not make the beft of his farm and his produce. In 1643,
Sir William Fairfax, in his march through Stafford, January 17,

took from Mr. James Colyer of Stone, a bay mare valued at

3I. 6 s. 8d., for the mounting of a trooper; on complaint, the

committee ordered the conftable of Stone to levy the faid money
upon the town of Stone, and therewith to pay Mr. Colyer; yet

we find this gentleman fined one fliilling for fwearing.

* Cammittee minutes in MS. in the hands of Mrs. Burney, of Alderflia^

near Shenftone.

N March
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Mardr 13, 1643-4, Robert Collyer, of Darlafton, near Stone,

was brought to Staf^ird, that the governors there might compel

him to advance 30 1. upon the parliament propofitions. The re-

fult of it. was,, that he was obliged to pay five pounds at that

time, and to engage to give five more in three weeks, upon
which, he was releafed, and had the public faith of the king-

dom for the money he was to advance, to which he fubfcribed

his name,. Robert Colier.

April 17,. 1644, the land of Francis Colier, of Stone, efq.

was fequeftered, he being a delinquent i and it was ordered, that

the weekly pay, due for his lands in Stone, fiaall be repaid by

Mr. Sankey and Mr. Tborley, folicitors for the feqneftrations,

out of the rents of the faid. Francis Colier, efq. and. that Mrs..

Colier, his wife,, lhall be freed from that payment for the lands

allotted her in Stone. We find that on the 23d of Auguft follow-

ing, Mrs. Colier, wife of Francis Colier, efq. was permitted to

receive the rents of the Stone eftates, that fhe might be. the

better enabled to pay the weekly afleflments laid, upon her in

that conftablewick ; but this order was to continue only during,

the pleafure of the fommittee at Stafford.

We now proceed to finifh the defcent. ** James, only Ion

of Robert Coder by Margaret Anion (of the fame family with

the late lord Anfon, of Shukburgh in Staffordflaire, baron of

Soberton in Hants ; and the prefent member of parliament for

Lichfield), married — daughter of Gifford, of Water

Eaton (related to the ancient family feated at Chillington in<

Staffordllaire)j defeended of the fame family with the Giffords,

earls of Buckingham in England, and of Longue ville in Nor-

mandy (in the reigns of William I. and William Rufus) ; and had

iffue by her, i. James, who died an infaut ; 2. Chriftopber

;

3 -
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3. Francis; 4. Walter; alfo fix daughters; i. Maria; 2. Eliza-

beth ; 3. Anne; 4. Bridget; 5. Dorothy; 6. Martha.” Chril-

topher * was of Wood-end, in the parifh of Shenftone, during

the life of James his father, who lived fame time at the man-
fion called the Mofs, afterwards in Shenftone village, but died

either at Rudgley or Cannock. To this Chriftopher came the

Yarlet eftate, and others, by will of Chriftopher Golier his god-

father and relation ; but they were again fold by his father and

himfelf to Mr. William Murral of Bagnal, and to Thomas Mur-
ral his brother, of Whitchurch, valued now at 300!. per ann.

It was by thefe gentlemen entailed upon John, Ibn of the

fame Thomas
;
which John, in November 1768, was living,

an attorney at law, and unmarried. James Colier Ibid alfo an

eftate of 50I. per annum, lying at Ledal near Penrick in Staf-

fordfliire; and lands in Darlafton, which his fon Chriftopher

confirmed. Thi.s gentleman married Hannah, daughter of the

reverend Robert Grace, and had iflTue only three daughters; i,

Maria, who died of a confumption in 1756, unmarried; a,

Gratiana (in whofe hands was the pedigree here given) living

and unmarried
; 3. Elizabeth, wife of the reverend Jofeph

Hamilton, both deceafed in 1756 ;
alfo an infant fon of theirs,

who died foon after his birth the fame year. Chriftopher

Colier, gent, died in 1735. We have an account of two other

families of the Coliers of fome nc^e, living in this parifh, but

not of the fame lineage. The regifter mentions Mr. William

Colier, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, whidi two families

lived, one in Overftonal and Footherley ; the other in Lyndon,

of which was Thomas, who married Prifcilla, daughter of the

reverend William Grace, who had ilTue Job, born in 1678;

* Churchwarden of Shenftone in 1^15.

N 2 Thomas,
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Thomas, 1111682 ; Jofeph, in 1685-6; and, befides others^

Prifcilla, a daughter, living in 1710.

July 4, 1649, John Colier bought an eftate of Mr. Rogers

Adams of Footherley, to which- purchafe is witnefs Thomas
Ruggeley. In June, 16&7, Mr. John Colier was affefled to the

tenth quarterly payment to the royal aid, for a part of the

lands called Greenals, 1 1. losv 6d.; alfo 6s. id. for lands in

Footherley. At the fame time Thomas Golier, of Upper Ston-

hall, paid a fmall matter to the fame aid. Benjamin Colier

poflefled lands called Bulmores, after fold to Gilbert Walmfley^

of Lichfield, efq. whofe heirs enjoy them^

The family of the Graces long refided in Shenftone and

Wood-end; the firft I find of this branch was John,, who, in

the reign of James I. married Patience, daughter of John
Meynel, a royalift captain of foot^ whofe fon I take to be Wil-

liam Grace, A. M. who was ejefled from the rectory of Rerefby

in Leicefterfliire. He was nearly related to Sheldon, bifhop of

London^ afterwards archbifhop of Canterbury^ to whom appli-

cations were made iEor him, but no; relief could be obtained

there, unlefs Mr. Grace would conform; which if he would

yield to, great matters were promifed, but this moved him not

to adl againft his confcience. Some time after,, it- is faid by Dr.

Calamy, that the- archbifhop recovered fo much humanity as ta

take fome care of two of his children.”

The reverend Michael Walford, vicar of Shenftone, died in

September 1665 ; and,, as I do not find Mr. Grace mentioned

before this period, I conclude he fucceeded him as vicar, efpe-

cially as the prefent Mr. Colier, who is defcended from him,

agrees

* Living in the reign of James IL
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agrees with me, that he fucceeded Mr. Walford. If fo, Mr^

Grace miifc either have been favoured^, or have conformed.

Befides the tradition of tho family, we are aflured from the

inlcriptioD. upon his monument, that he was vicar of Shen-

ftone.

In 1662 was paffed the A£t of Uniformity of Public Prayers,

and the Adminiftratioiv of the Sacrament ; by which every mi-

nifter was obliged, on pain of lohng all his ecclefiaftical pre er-

ments, to conform- to the worfhip of the Church of England,

according to the new book, of Common Prayer, before the Feaft

of St Bartholomew next, from whence it was called the Bar-

tholomew A61.. Every clergyman was alfo compelled to fign a

declaration of his unfeigned affent and confent to all and every

thing contained and preferibed in and by the Book of Common
Prayer

;
and ail were obliged to lign a declaration, in which

they promifed to conform to the Liturgy of the Church of

England, but likewife to renounce the folemn league and co-

venant, declaring it to be an unlawful, oath, and impofed upon

the fubjedfs againft the known laws and liberties of the king-

dom.^ None muft prefume to confecrate and adminifter the

holy facrament of the Lord’s Supper before they were ordained

priefts by epifcopal ordination, on the penalty of one hundred

pounds for every offence. Not fubmitting to this aft of parlia-

ment Mr. William Grace was, with about two thoufand other

minifters, outed of his preferments. Bifhop Sheldon preffed

ftrongly the execution of this law, and therefore it may be

imagined he would hear nothing in behalf of this his kinfman;

yet it feems, from Dr, Calamy’s account, fomething was done

for his childrenj. if he did not alfo procure for him this bene-

fice. This William, A. M. married Joanna, daughter of —
Woolley, efq. of Newton hall in the Thiftles, Leicefterihire,

nearly
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nearly related to the Sheldons, and had iflue feven fons an®

three daughters ; i. Job; 2. Robert
; 3. Jonathan 4- Jofeph;

5. Thomas; 6. Benjamin, born 1650-1; 7. William: the

daughters were, i. Joan, or Joanna, married the 27th of Fe-

bruary, 1665, to Thomas Potte ’5?, of Weeford Hall, fon of

Charles Potte, who died at Weeford, 1716, aged 93, by Eliza-

beth his wife, who died there in 1693 ;
which Charles was

defcended from John Potte, witnefs to a deed of Robert JLe Lynns

in Shenftone, conveying lands in Alderfliaw to William New-
port, efq. ill 1430, 8 Henry VL Joanna Potte died March 4,

and was buried the 6th, 1728 9, aged 91. Elizabeth, her

daughter, married — Scott, and was buried here 061ober 29,

1729, aged 64 ;
2. Prifcilla, wife of Thomas Golier, of Lynne,

who had feveral children
; 3. Jemima Elizabeth, wife of Robert

Greifbrook, of Shenftone, gentleman, had iffue Thomas
‘J*,

fon

of Mr. William Grace by Mary his wife, who had a fon, Wil-

liam, born 1683-4, who died 1 685, and tw^o daughters ; Eliza-

beth, born 1681, and died in 1691 ; and Mary, who died ill

1691, Augutt 5. Mary, wife of Thomas, died in 1691, in

which year he was ehurehwarden^ he died at Wood end in

March 1728, leaving Sarah, wife of Samuel Jackfon of Auftrey

in Warwicfcfliire ; which Sarah furvived her hiifband, and came
to Wood-end, where flie died about 1753. They had three

daughters ; Mary, Frances, and Jane, who all died unmarried,

William or Jonathan, and Jofeph, were eminent tradefiiien in

London (one of them, belides other children, had Thomas,
living in 1767, in Leicefterfhire, gent.}. Thefe were the two

Thomas Potte in 1667, then of Shenftone, paid is. 2d. to the royal aid quar-

terly. A meadow in Shenftone is named from him Potte’s meadow.

•f*
Thomas Grace, of Wood* end, paid is. to the poll-tax in i 6^x j his wife was

tbnghtcfof—‘ Allen, of Wood-end.

children
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children of whom Dr. Cdamy fpeaks, as before cired, page 92^

And, indeed, Archbifliop Sheldon took more than ordinary

care of them, giving them a good education, and providing

not a maintenance only for them, but ti'ades in which, with

his farther aid, they acquired fortunes.

Job and Robert were educated at the expence of Henry

Grey, earl of Kent, their relation on the mother’s lade, who
allb fent them to the univerfity of Canabridgp, and fuppoited

them there feven years, till they had taken- their degrees of

Mafter of Arts. Job \vas afterwards’ vicar of Watford in

Northamptonfliire, and treafurer of the cathedral church at

Lichfield. He married, and had ilTue two daughters ; Anne,

who died unmarried, and Penelope, who married r. to

Vyfe, of Mulnameeze in StafFordfbire, gent, but had no child

by him;. 2. to Thomas, fecond brother of Sir Robert Clerk,,

knight, of Watford, by whom- fhe had two fons and one

daughter Frances^ wife of Booker, of the city of Pe-

terborough. in Northamptonfliirc, The fons were George,

and Job, who was in trade,, and died young. George was ia<

holy orders,, became chaplain to Sir Thomas Cave, bart, and

died at Watfordi Penelope Clerk,- their mother, died at Peter-

boroughdn 1763, The reverend William Grace had alfo three

daughters,, who fell likewife into good hands, for lady Mag-
dalen % fitter of Henry earl of Kent, in the time of their father’s

diftrefs, took them under her iirotedlion either till her death,.or

till fome provifion was made for them, and married as aforefaid

This William, the vicar,- was buried in this church November

10, 1699, in a good old age, being upwards of ninety, as ap-

pears from the infcription upon his tonibrtton.e, fet up in me-

Wife of’ John Brown, of Stretton in the Fields .co. Lelc. and Derby.

ihory
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mory of him by the reverend Job Grace, his fon, vicar of

Watford. Joanna, wife of William, wa^ buried in the church,

February 23, 1698-9, aged 52 years. William had a brother

Oliver, who lived near Leicefter, and had iffue two daughters,

married to two brothers named Muxlow, ^one of Swebfton in

Leicefterihire, the other was a clergyman.

Robert Grace is called the vicar of this parifh at the time of

his marriage, January 4, 1672-3 ; which, no queftion, his fa-

ther refigning for that purpofe, the benefice was by the crown

conferred upon him
;
and if he had polFeffion of it before the

death of archbifhop Sheldon, which happened in 1667, in all

likelihood he would, when the tendernefs of his father’s con-

fcience would not allow him to keep it, procure it for him. In

1692, the reverend Robert Grace paid 4s. poll-tax for himfelf,

his wife, and two children. He or his children fold lands^ and a

mefiTu^ge, to the late John Dolphyn, efq. To him alfo belonged

the eftate called the Afhcrofts, near the village of Shenftone, by

Elizabeth Sylvefter his wife, daughter and coheir of Rowland

Sylvefter, of Shenftone. He h^d fix children, Sylvefter, Sa-

muel, Elizabeth, Sarah, Hannah, and Mary, who died unmarried

Odtober 23, 1718, aged 20<. Hannah was wife of Chriftopher

Golier, gent, and, befides file children aforefaid, had a fon,

Chriftopher- Samuel, baptized January 18, 1726-7, who died

in the February following. Sarah was wife of John Carteret, of

Sutton Coldfield, and had an only child, Mary, living in 1768,
who married thrice; i, to John Brooh^l, of Tilftock in Salop,

and had iflTue Mary, deceafed, Anne, and Martha; 2. to Vin-

cent, brother of John Broomhall, by whom fhe had John,

Vincent, and William
; 3, to WilliamChotel . Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter of Robert Grace, was Wife of Thomas Hayward, of Al-

dington hall in Salop, by %vhom ftie had four daughters, Grace,

Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, Mary, and Sarah, Samuel, fecond fon of Robert,

died about 17145 aged 27, unmarried. Sylvetter was of Bir-

mingham, had many children, who all died young, except as

follows; I. Robert, who married and fettled in America; 2.

Sarah, wife of Henry Churchill, brother to John Churchill, of

Hintz in Staffordfhire, by whom flie had one fon, James ; 3.

Anne, wife of Edward Pool, who had three children
; all dead.

Sylvefter Grace died in January 1757. Elizabeth died Auguft

23, 1728, buried 31, furviving her hufband, the reverend

Robert Grace, fomewhat more than a year
;

for he died Septem-

ber 25, 1727, aged 88, with the character of good man, and

a truly worthy divine. His tomb-ftone hath an infcription upon

it, which confirms his being vicar 58 years.

At the manfion-houfe now belonging to Mr. Houghton of

Hintz, and which formerly was much more confiderable, re-

llded a family of fome charadler, named Grei/bro&k. They
are fpoken of in the regiffer-book in 1580, and might have

been found before this date if any earlier records of this place

could be found. They were poffefled of much land here, par-

ticularly that named "The Statfolds and Littlejieldy which were

purchafed by John Rawlins, ef|, of Lichfield. After his death

this manfion, with thefe and other lands, paffed to the late

John Houghton, efq. in right of his wife, grand-daughter of

the faid Mr. Rawlins, who now polTeffes them.

Greifbrook owned part of the Bull-moor fields, which be-

came afterwards the property of Edward Smith, gent. Alfo

land fold to Alfop, and from him conveyed to Thomas
Bedle. A meadow, formerly part of the common field, called

Broad Meadow, which came into the hands of the Latimers and

Crefwells of this parifli; from them to the late Mr. Dolphyn,

and to the prefent Mr, Dolphvn
;

likewife a piece of the Bull-

O moors,
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moors, afterwards the eftate of Higgins, after of Benja-

hiin Colier, and from him by purchafe to Gilbert Walmfley, of

Lichfield, efq. and now tn his heirs.

Greifbrook, whence the family had their name, is a,manor
in Yorkfhire, which, in the reign of king Henry III; was in the

gfeat houfe of Mowbray, of whom the Greifbrooks held their

lands. Roger de Greifbrook (t. Henry II.) is mentioned as holding

of the fee of Alice, countefs of Augie, or Ewe, daughter of

William de Albiney earl of Arundel, by queen Alice, relicft of

king Henry I.

Thomas Greifbrook and Elizabeth his wife had, befides other

children, a daughter Margery, born in November, 1580; the

fame month died Elizabeth his wife ; and in July, 1582, them

daughter. Richard Greifbrook, fon of Robert, was baptized

September 20, 1585.
Rowland Greifbrook and Ifabel Yardley were maried in April,.

1598; they had Thomas, who died young, Robert, and four

daughters
; Grace, Penelope, Anne, and Elizabeth. Robert

had a daughter, Sufanna, born in 1756, Robert Greifbrook^

gent, and Jemima, daughter of Mr. William Grace, were mar-

ried on July 8, and had iflue, i. William, baptized May 6,

1673; 2. Robert, born 1674, and died in 1681;, 3. John,

born in February i68'i ; 5. Robert; and five daughters; i,

Elizabeth, born in 167.6, and died in 1729 ; 2. Joan, born

in I 679; 3. Jemima, born in 1685-6 ; 4. Sarah, born in 1693,
and died in 1699; .5. Anne, M-ho died in February 1698-9.

John Walton, of Bagington, and Margery Greifbrook, were

married Auguft 28, 1682. Thomas Cramp and Sarah Greif-

brook were married January 19, 1721-2. Robert married

* He paid four (hillings to the poll-tax for himfelf, wife, and two children.

5 Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, daughter of — Grofvenor, of Wolverhampton, or

of Codfall, near it, but died without ifTue in 1727. Jemima,

daughter of Mr, Grace, and wife of Robert Greifbrook the

elder, died in 1724, aged 77,

In 1655 Robert Greifbrook v/as witnefs to a covenant of

marriage between Ralph Thickbroom and Margaret Cook, of

Little Hay. In 1667 he paid is. 4d. to the quarterly royal

aid ;
and 3d. ob. for land of Mr. Floyer.

Thomas Cramp and Sarah Greifbrook had four children
;

Greifbrook, and three daughters, Sarah, Jemima, and Ruema,

the latter living in 1768 unmarried; the two eldeft daughters

married and had ifTue, but both are dead. Greifbrook Cramp
was heir to his uncle Robert, is a farmer at Cowerne in Here-

fordfhire, and by his wife, daughter of — Darlafton,

of Ilford in StafFordfliire, hath twor fons. Sarah Griefbrook fe-

condly mamed John Lea, and had Dorothy, Jane, and Eliza-

beth.

In the manfion called Greenballs^ now Mr. Dolphin’s, lived

a gentleman named Wollaflon, or Woollerfton, moft likely from

a village of this name in Staffordfhire.

A noted antiquary t, who fpeaks with feverity of many fa-

milies in this county, has thefe words : Several of the gen-

try would take it ill to be wrote lefs than efquires, of which he

mentions alderman Wollaflon’s fon at Walfal, and William Wol-
laflon of Chebfey and Oucote, or Oncoat Grange.” To this we
fliall make no reply, but let the following circumilances fpeak for

themfelves. Thomas Wollaflon, efq. v/as a perfon of figtire in

the reign of Henry VII. in the beginning of the reign of Henry

VIIR and fome years after he had the ofEce of keeper of the

* Robert Greifbrook the elder died in 1718. f Degge, ann. 16 ^^.

O 2 out-
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outwoods, called Lyndridge woods, in the county of ¥/arwick,

by a grant from the crown, and fo continued to the i cth or

i6th of Henry VIIL In 1565 we find William Wollafton

^

feated at Shenftone, but how much fooner is not known. That

year John his fon by Elizabeth his wife was baptized in Septem-

ber, and died 1666 ; alfo Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas WoL-
lafton, gent, by his wife Sabina, was buried Februrary 26.

William Wollafton, gent, died January 7, i James L feifed

of Trecot, a grange and mill in Overpenne, Caldwalds, land in

Overton, \yathill or Otehill, in Treflul, Grange or Granfield,

in Halefowen in Salop, which he left to Hugh his fon, then

fifty years old
; he, at his deceafe in 7 James I. left them to

Edward his fon and heir, aged 12.

William of Trefcot, in the reign of queen Elizabeth, married

a daughter to John Barnfley, of Treaful, efq, younger brother

of Barnfley in Worcefterfhire, who had iffue by him both

fons and daughters^ In the reigns of king Charles L and king

Charles II. Wollafton, efq. had a feat in Walfal, and

John had a daughter Blanch, wife of John fecond fon of Rir

chard Pyott, of Strethey, efq. by Mary daughter of Sir William

Skeffington, of Fiflierwick, knight.

In 1767 was born Edward, fon of William and Elizabeth

Wollafton, who died in 1685. Jofeph, their fon, was born in

1669, and died in 1697 ;
and Elizabeth their daughter was

born in 1671. Thomas Wollafton, gent, died at Shenftone in

April 1674, who feems to be father of William, who alfo died

in 1691-2 ; as did Elizabeth his wife in 1692. Thomas, of

St. Mary’s parifti in Lichfield, was buried at Shenftone the 19th

of April, 1712 ^ and William, from the fame place, in 1738 ;

^ la 1667 he paid for part of Greenhails edate one lldiling and nine-pence.

alfo
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alTo Francis Wollafton, gent, of Birmingham, in 1752, who
had purchafed Billefiey manor in Yardley in Worcefterfliire, of

—— Byflel, gent, and Mr. Samuel Wollafton, of Lichfield, in

1 7 55, with another of the family in 1756.

Wollafton Pym, efq. an Hertfordfliire gentleman, now of

Willoiighbridge in StatFordftiire, lately lieutenant-colonel of the

64th regiment of foot, \vas of the fame family by his mother,,

which gentleman fometime lived in Upper Stonhall, and has a

fon Wollafton, born in 1766, and two daughters.

The father of the famous William Wollafton fettled at Shen-

ftone, probably fcon after the troubles ceafed by the Reftoration

of king Charles II ;
though Colton Clanford in Stafiordfliire was

before his refidence. At this time his fortune was inconfiderable,

but defcended of an antient and worthy family feated at Colton

Clanford
;

this was the elder branch. The head of the fecond

line was of Oncoat in Staffordfliire, and afterwards removed to

Shenton in Leicefterflaire. The grandfather of this eminent per-

fon had a handibme fortune, real and perfonal, wdth an office

of 7C0 1 . per annum. William was born in 1659, March 26,

at Colton; and in 166S went to a Latin fdiool then newly

opened at Shenftone, the refidence of his father, where con-

tinuing two years, or thereabouts, he was then fent to Lich-

field, and at fixteen years old went to Sydney college, Cam-
bridge, June 8, 1674. In 1681 his parents had left Shen-

ftone, for we find that he paid them a vifit fome time after Mi-

chaelmas that year at Bloxwick, where they then lived, On the

19th of Augult, 1688, his relation at Shenftone (coufin ger-

man to his father), dying without male ilfue, made him his

heir to an ample eftate.

In 1689, November 26, he m.arried Catherine, daughter of

Sir Nicholas Charlton, knight, and citizen of London
; fine
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died July 21, 1720. In 1722, he publifhed his noted per-

formance called, The Religion of Nature delineated.” He
died Oftober 29, 1724, and was buried near his wife at Font-

borough Magna.

Williani Warburton, bilhop of Gloucefter, an able writer,

attacked this work, as did Conyers Middleton, -D. D. of Cam-
bridge, a man of an artful addrefs, who commended it, and is

allowed to have been a man of wit and learning. The late lord

vifcount Bolingbroke condemns his fyftem as a ftrange theifm.

Whatever were their opinions of this piece, thefe feveral cir-

cumftances Ihew the excellence of it, which yet remains unhurt.

This great author had eleven children, of which four died be-

fore him, and four were of Sydney college, Cambridge. William

the eldeft fon reprefented the borough of Ipfwich in parliament

during the laft parliament of king George II. Richard Wollaf-

ton, efq. was one of thofe gentlemen who voted in 1702-3
againft agreeing to the Lords’ amendment in the claufe of an a6t,

which was farther to fecure the fucceffion of the crown in the

houfe of Hanover.

The Wollaftons owned an eftate in Footherley.

We find a gentleman fettled here named Wolferjiariy iinquef-

tionably a branch of the antient family long feated at Stafford in

Staffordfliire, in the reign of king Charles 11 .

The Greenhalls came from a village fo named, near Norton

upon Trent, Staffordfhire, which vyas by Thomas de Cadiircis,

or Chaworth, given to the abbey de Bello Capite (Beauchief) in

Derbyfhhe ;
and had a confiderable eftate in Shenftone, of

which feveral lands carry their name. Some of thefe lands

were the Hardenbrooks, a piece of ground near the Church-

hill, towards the Birmingham road. Balls Croft, and the two

Green-
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Greenhalls near it, Balls meadow on the road to the park, five

or fix pieces near Pindlefields on the Tamwor.th road, with fe-

veral others near their manfion. In the reign of queen Eliza-

beth Rowland Greenhall had a fon Rowland, who by Catherine

his wife, daughter of Rowland Rudding of Lynne, had a daugh-

ter Alice, born 1608. Robert, Rowland, Simon, who lived at

Swynfen "S and had ilTue by Alice his wife, Simon, buried 1657,
with his mother; and William of Swynfen, whofe wife Cecily

died in 1657. Robert of Shenftone had iffue Anne, born 1657.
Rowland Greenhall married Sarah Sharpling in 1657, and had

by her three fons and four daughters ; Robert, John, Jofeph,

Elizabeth, Sarah, born 1 660-1 ;
Mary, born 1665-6, and

Anne, born 1674; all which daughters were married. Robert

was a diftiller, and fettled in the city of Worcefter; he died

without iffue. John was killed by an accidental hurt from an

harrow, and died without iffue, Jofeph was heir to his bro-

thers, and fold a good part of the remaining eftate to the late

John Dolphyn, efq.

Mr. Rowland Smyth lived in this fame manfion of the Green-

halls, and was the gentleman who gave one of the bells.

The late Mrs. Crifp lived here till her death,, in November

1766, aged near 83.

Mr. William Dufour, a native of France, now holds the fame

houfe of John Dolphyn, efq.

We may not here omit to mention, that there lately refided

in this village, at the houfe wherein Mrs. Colier now dwells, a

genteel family named Parkhurft, of which was John, bifhop of

Norwich in 1560, 2 Elizabeth, and recSlor of Bifhop’s Cleve

He died at Erdington in 1680, and was buried at Shenftone.

in
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in Gloucefterfliire, born at Guildford in Surrey, fon of George

Parkhurft, efq. Robert of Shenftone, in 1761, was third fon

of Dormer Parkhurft, of Epfom in the county of Surrey, and

of Catefby in Northamptonfhire. He was when a youth page to

her royal highnefs the princefs of Wales, mother of his prefent

majefty, thence removed to a lieutenancy of marines, and was

in the fea fervice feme time ;
he became after this a cornet of

horfe, and fliortly after captain in general Stuart’s regiment of

foot, in which capacity he fought at the glorious battle of

Minden, when the infantry, unaided by the cavalry, defeated

the French army, and was forely hurt by a mufket ball in the

forehead, and by a blow from the but-end of a mufket.

He was conveyed out of the battle, wounded, and infenfible.

As foon as capable he returned to England
;

his health being

in fome meafure reftored, he returned to his duty, but the

fatigues foon overfet him, and he was neceffitated to retire,

as he did, to Shenftone. The injuries he received in the

above engagement took him off in 1764, at Briftol Hot

Weils, about a week after he got thither. He was a man of

a military caft, of a generous and noble mind, with a be-

coming fpirit
;

to which we may add, great vivacity and

chearfulnefs
;

which, aided by a courtly education, a know-
ledge of the world, and an acquaintance with perfons of

great figure, rendered him a moft agreeable companion.

He married Ann Ogle Guyther, born at Annapolis in Mary-

land, daughter of —— Guyther, efq. brother to the gover-

nor of St. Chriftopher'’s of that name, by whom he had iflue,

George, aged 9, 1768; Charles, born in April 1762; and

Anne, born in September 1763 ;
fne is yet living, and un-

married.

The
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The family of Huggefon, or Higfon, had a houfe and lands

in the village, who feem to have had their name from a manor

in the parifli of Chartley in StafFordfiiire, the eftate of earl

Ferrers, called Hicfon. In 1598 George Higgefon was of

this place, who had William * that died in 1609, as did Bar-

bara Higfon in 1675. Humphry Land of Walfal, and Eliza-

beth Higfon of Shenftone, were married in 1603, January 30.

In this name, befides other eftates, were the Bullmoors, which

before were the lands of the Greiibrooks, and now in the

Walmfleys of Lichfield.

Higgefon’s land and mefliiage came to the Smyths, of which
line was Henry, whofe fon Henry married a perfon of fome for-

tune, daughter of Jenkynfon, of Derbyfliire (who,

furviving her hufband Mr. Smith, married to her fecond huf»

band Walter Aftley, gent, fon of— Aftley, efq. of Tamhomd
near Fiflierwicke, StafFordfiiire). By Henry j Smith file had, be-

fides other children, Paul. This Henry is faid to have built the

prefent manlion at the tinde of his fharriage as abovefaid, where
Mrs. Jane Fidgeon now lives.

Paul was an attorney, and lived both at Stafford and Shen-

ftone. He married thrice ; by his firft wife he had iffue Edward,

and feveral daughters ; I have not learned who his fecond wife

was ; the laft was Sarah, reli<5l of — Edenfor, of Birming-

ham, eldeft fifter of John Dolphyn, of Shenftone, efq. whieli

Sarah, outliving the faid Paul Smyth, died in 1730, and Was
burled at Shenftone ; her hufband was buried at Stafford ; by thefe

two wives Paul Smyth had no children. Edward married a wife

• Father of Jane, born in 1579.
)• Henry Smyth feems to have had two wives, for the regifter fays, Anne, daugh-

ter of Henry and Dorothy Smyth, was born in 1672 ; and Henry, fon of Henry,

and Catharine, in 1678, who died the fame year.

P from
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from Uttoxeter, and had iffue only Edward, who died young.

Edward, who was alfo an attorney at law in Stafford, dying

without ilTue, left his eftate at Shenftone, part in the tenure of

Mr. Elde and Mrs. Fidgeon, and the other part of Robert

Ingram, to his wife, who demifed them to her nephew Samuel

Bardfley of Tamworth, attorney at law, whofe widow ftill pof-

feffes thefe lands.

The JJlleys have long lived in this place, and are noted for

being one of the moft antient houfes who poffelTed lands in Staf-

fordfhire. Roger Aftley was of Shenftone in the reign of queen

Elizabeth, in 1584, had a daughter Alice, and died in 1602.

In 1599 Richard Aftley and Elizabeth Collins were married

here. In 1605 John (whom I look upon as fon of Roger, and

brother of Richard and Alice,) married Elizabeth Hodgetts.

John Black married Elizabeth Aftley in 1606. Sufanna Aftley

died in 1658; Margaret in 1679. Thomas and Ann Aftley

had a fon Thomas born in 16S4. This family gave name to a

meadow near Shenftone village, to this time termed Aftley’s

meadow. Walter Aftley lived part of his days in a meffuage at

Footherly, or Wood-end, formerly the eftate of William Prieft,

afterwards this Walter’s; from him it pafled to « Thornton

and Wigan; and in 1767 to William Tenant, efq. lord of this

manor. This Walter Aftley died at Cannock in 1730, and was

buried here;, as was Dorothy his wife in 1729, who, as we
before noted, was relidl of Henry, and mother of Paul Smyth,

of Shenftone, attorney at law. Lands, now John Marlow’s,

were the property of Walter Aftley, and others were left by him
to bis wife’s friends.

Daniel
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Daniel Skynner, gent, a goldfmith of London, citizen and

alderman of the fame place, retiring from bufinefs, came to

this village, and lived in the houfe now in the tenure of Mrs.

Jane Fidgeon. By his wife, , daughter of —— Wilfon

of Lichfield, he had feveral children, who all died young. In

1734 died this gentleman’s mother; in 1751 Sarah his wife j

in 1753 this Mr. Skinner himfelf
;
and were all buried at Shen-

fione ; Charles Howard, of Lichfield, gent, was his nephew
and heir.

In this place refided a good family named Everard, but I am
not fatisfied where they lived, but fuppofe in the village, and

therefore have chofen to fpeak of them before I proceed farther.

The elder branch was feated in Leicefterfliire, of which we
have this defcent : Richard Everard, of Leicefterfliire, had a fon

Richard, who took to wife Joyce, daughter of Langham,
of Goplhall, and had ilTue, i . Robert, of Leicefterfliire ; and

2. William, who had ifllie
; 3. George; 4. Thomas. Robert

fettled at Shenftone (living in the reign of queen Elizabeth,

1583), and married Margaret, daughter of Thomas Wolfreftan,

of Wyford or Weeford, efq. by whom he had ilTue, i. Richard,

who took to wife Jane, daughter and heir of Richard Waterton,

of Lincolnlhire, efq. and had by her Richard, aged 16, in

1583; 2. Humphry, of Whittington and Shenftone, who, on
examination of the heralds at arms in their vifitation through

the county of Stafford in the year 1583, was allowed to be a

gentleman by birth, and to have good right to the coat borne

by the family with difference. His wife was Anne, daughter

and heir of Richard Clarkfon, or Le Clerk, efq. of Whitting-

ton, by whom he had children; Edward, John,' and Michael;

alfb four daughters, Frances, Catharine, Alice, and Joanna:

the third fon of Robert Everard and Margaret Wolverfbn was

P a Sampfon

;
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Sampfon
; 4. John ; and four daughters; i. Matilda, wife of

Richard; 2. Joyce, wife of Thomas Barford, by whom (lie

had Thomas ; 3, Mary, married to Sir Edmund Brudenel, knt.

4. Margaret, wife of Sampfon Wolverftan, efq.

Arms of Everard ; Argent, on a chevron Gules, three mul-
lets Sable, between three mullets. Of the Shenftone line the

fame, with fix points
;
of the fecond, a crefcent for difference.

About the latter end of queen Elizabeth’s reign and in the

reign of king James I. we find a gentleman at Shenftone named
Potter.

Simon Potter, gent, by Barbara his wife, had a daughter

Mary, born here in 1608 ;
a fon Simon born in 1609, but we

find no more of this name, owing to the deficiency of the parifli

records.

At the houfe belonging to Samuel Beardlley, and in the hold-

ing of Jane Fidgeon, gentlewoman, formerly lived a family of

fome note, James. Edward James, of this place, by-

Frances his wife, had a fon William Venables, born in the year

170,2, on the 19th of June, and died in 1704; alfo Robert,

born Auguft 15, 1703, a phyfician, and famous for his me-
dicine called Dr. James’s Fever Powder. Edward and Frances

had iffue likewife a fon Stafford, attorney at law, who refided

lately at Brewood in Staffordfliire, who had two fons, both under

the care of the late Thomas Sanders, of Stourbridge in Worcef*

terfhire, chemift and apothecary.

I’o the freeholders or other inhabitants of Shenftone village

appertains a large field, called the Broad-meadow, upon which

feveral of the poor turn their cattle without expence, and at their

pleafure. This field was more extenfive till encroachments w'ere

made, and but a few years fince a part of it was annexed to

Mullener’s farm; alfo a part of it was in the families of

Greif-



Greifbrook, Latimer, and Crefwell, now in the pofleffion of Mr..

Dolphyn.

At a little diftance from the church is a water called SL Joints

we/l, from the faint to whom the church is dedicated. This

well was looked upon as facred from the miracles or cures

performed with the vrater of it on St. John the Baptift’s .day.

For this reafon, in the times of Popidi fuperftition, many peo-

ple, and tliefe not of the common fort only, placed a fandlity in

them, brought alms and offerings to them, and made vows at

them. This fuperftitious devotion was named Well wprfhip,

and, though ufed by the people, was not approved of by the

heads of the church, being ftridly prohibited in feveral Engliflr

councils in the days of king Edgar and Canute, and in a council

held in London under Anfelm, archbifhop of Canterbury, in

the year 1102. In fome places within this county the cuftom

continues, or hath not long been difufed, of adorning fuch wells

wdth boughs and flowers upon Holy Thurfday efpecially, as was

ufual alfo at all Gofpel-places, whether wells, trees, or hills.

Upon fuch occafions the people frequently diverted themfelves

with cakes and ale, mufick and dancing, with other like fports

and amufements
;
which were innocent enough, and tolerable

in comparifon of what had formerly been pra6tifed.

Near St. John’s well flands a delightful manfion in the holding

of Mr. Martin Wood, but the property of Thomas Biddulph,

of Whitacre in Warwickfliire, whofe father built it, except the

additions ere£led by Mr. Gisborn, who held it prior to Mr.

Wood. In the village is likewife a neat and pleafant houfe, fit

for a private gentleman, the property of Mr. John Rawlins, in

right of his wife Dorothy, and of her fifter Elizabeth Lea,

daughters of John Lea of Shenftone ; but the fituation of this is

far inferior to that of Thomas Biddulph.

I ASH-
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ASHCROFTS.
At the diftatice of a quarter of a mile from the church is a

manfion called i’be AJhcrofts. The lands near it were the eftate

of the Brandreth family, who moft likely purchafed it from the

Rugeleys. William Sylvejler * afterwards pofTeffed it, of which

family Rowland Sylvefter paffed it to his daughter Elizabeth,

wife of the reverend Robert Grace, which Elizabeth and Sarah

her lifter were daughters and coheirs of the faid Rowland, fon

of Rowland, fon of Roger Sylvefter, of a family antient as any

in the parifli, and feveral of them were people in good cir-

cumftances.

Sarah, daughter and coheir of Rowland Sylvefter of the

Alhcrofts, was wife of Sheldon, attorney at law, of

Beoley in Worcefterfliire, whofe iflue were John, and Sarah,

wife of Annefley, of Fradley in StafFordfhire, who had

by her James, living in 1768 ; and Elizabeth, wife of • •

Nuthal, of Alreways. Of Mr. John Sheldon and Mr. Sylvefter

Grace were purchafed the houfe where Mrs. Graciana Colyere

now lives, and near twenty acres of land lying near it, by the

late Hannah, wife of Chriftopher Colyere, gent, of which land

the prefent Mr. John Cooke, of Woodend, purchafed 13
acres. To the aforefaid Sarah Sheldon belonged land named
Kings Pieces, which, in the 4th' year of the reign of king

Charles I. were Roger Sylvefter’s, fon of William of the

Aflicrofts in 1605, who died there in 1610. Thefe Kings

* William Sylvefter of the Alhcrofts died in idio-ii.

Pieces,
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pieces, or part of them, were the property of John Lea, and

very lately were in his heirs.

The Aflicrofts coming into the hands of Sylvefter, fon of

Robert Grace, he transferred his right in them to Edward Ad-

cock, whofe fon Edward enjoys this eftate^ with a fmall new
houfe erected by his late father, who took down a large old

one, which was half timber, in the old model of building, but

with additional land purchafed a few years fince of - - Hayes,

of Lichfield, gent, who had it of Waryng, of Hilltop

near Edjial hall. The whole is now near 90 acres of land.

In the reign of king Charles II. I find a gentleman here, but

know not whence he came ; his name Francis Steward, who,

by Elizabeth his wife, had iffue Mary born in 1683, and Anno
born in 1685. Nor can we learn any thing farther of him.

W O O D E N D.

PARK HALL.
Alexander,Ward, in the reign of Charles I. purchafed a part

of the old park of James Elphirtfton lord Balmerino, of North

Britain, anceftor of the unhappy lord who was in the late rebel-

lion in the reign of George II, and for that crime was attainted

and beheaded. Alexander Ward, and Lake, dividing the old

inclofure, made each of them a park. Ward’s land extended itfelf

to the fold-yard adjoining to Shenftone Park Houfe, and fo on to-

wards Woodend, where at the lodge he built himfelf a manfion..

Whether
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Whether the prefect' hoiife was of his building is unceftairi, hut

inoft likely it was, having fuch an antique appearance ; if fo,

it was unqueftionably much larger, though there remain yet

the fervants’ hall, a large parlour, and fome rooms, having

fome cf the old-fafliioned wainfcot hanging upon them. The
houfe ftands in the way to Woodend, upon the public road lead-

ing to Birmingham, half a mile from Shenftone church, and

hath before it a court furrounded with an high brick wall, full

of yews, laiirel trees, and fuch like evergreens.

In the years 1640, 1641, ^and 1642, Ward’s park was

flocked with deer, as reported by the commiflioners who gave

an account of the parks in StafFordfliire. This Alexander Ward
had iffue, as I think, i. Thomas; 2. Alexander; 3. Henry;

and probably others. Henry lived fome time at Freeford, near

Lichfield, and was buried at Shenftone, November 18, i66r,

aged 70. Alexander lived alfo at Freeford, and was buried here

in 1663, aged 75, having been thrice head bailiff of Lichfield.

He had iffue 19 children by one wife ; 1. Alexander; 2. Tho-

mas, of Footherley, who, by Alice his wife, had Alexander,

born in 1662, and died in 1666 ; John, who died in 1665 ;

and others. I find alfo Thomas Ward, of Woodend Hal), or

Park Hall, who, by Anne his wife, had iffue Thomas, born

1665; Alexander, Richard, Anne, Elizabeth, and Mary, wife

of William Mofe of Lichfield Thomas Ward, gent, in 1667
paid il. IIS. 6d. to the quarterly affeffment of the royal aid* In

1692, either this Thomas, or his fon Thomas, paid for himfelf

and wife to the poll-tax 2S. In 1659 he was churchwarden, and

died in 1693 ; Thomas, his fon, died in 1709*10, and was

termed a gentleman. Alexander, by Elizabeth his wife, had

* She died in 1666,

iffue
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iflue, I. Thomas, born 1683; 2. Alexander, born 1684,, who
foon after died ;

alfo daughters, of which one v/as Elizabeth.

In 1699 died Elizabeth, wife of this Alexander Ward; and

Alexander in 1701 was found dead, feated in a chair at Tam-
worth, as fuppofed of an apoplexy, and to this day it is fpolcen

of as foniewhat extraordinary, that to fome of the poor at his

funeral, which was large, was given bread to the amount of fix

or eight loaves each perfon ; fuch a dole of bread was .alfo

diftributed to the poor at the interment of his wife. Thomas
Ward, called as above "the Gentleman., or more frequently by

the name of l<!oble Clove (from his extreme fondnefs for clove

water), fucceeded his father in the Wood-end eftate, but his ex-

celTes brought on his death (as we noted) in 1609-10. Dying

without iiTue, what remained of the eftate, which is faid to have

been in a great meafure acquired by the family in the trouble-

fome days of King Charles I, from the opprefled Royalifts, pafled

to Ward, of Banbury in Warwickfhire, who fold it to

Mr. Matthews.

Of the Wards of Shenftone Park Hall we know little more
than that Alexander firfl: mentioned was a purchafer of lands

in Radley Moor, and in 1648 fold lands in the Broad Field and

Old Fields, to which were witnelfes Henry Ward and Thomas
Rugeley ;

alfo that the fame, or rather Alexander of Freeford,

his fon, 12 Charles II. was an evidence to the felling of a te-

nement with lands in Little Hay to Rowland Alfop, which had been

fold not long before by the two lords of the manor
; and again,

with Thomas Ward, witnefs to a contradt for a fum of money
paid by Rowland Alfop to Roger Walker, and Edmund Whar-
ton, both of Mofeley, who had fome poffellions in Little

Hay, 13 Charles II. Thomas was witnefs in 1671 to a con-

tradl of Rowland Alfop, conveying an eftate to Thomas Alfop

Q his
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his fon. In 1675 Thomas Ward, of Shenftone Park Hall,

pafled over lands called Upper Hurleys, lying near to Carelefs’s

piece, with others in the park on leafe to Thomas Alfop and

Richard Allen of Little Hay. In 1677 Thomas Ward, of

Shenftone, gent, was truftee for the dower of Mary daughter of

Henry Sedgewick, of Wild-green^ gent, who married James

Adams of Footherley. In 1686-7 Alexander, Thomas, and

Anne Ward, were witneffes to the will of Rowland Alfop of

Shenftone. In 1689 Thomas was one of the perfons who ma-
naged for the heirs of the faid perfon deceafed. In 1671 Ri-

chard and Dorothy Ward witnelTed a deed of -—— Adams of

Footherley, to Dorothy Sedgewick of Little Afton. In 1682

Anne and Alexander Ward were evidences to deeds of

Adams to Jofeph Hall of Afton Parva. In 1688 Alexander

Ward, gent, entered, with others, into an obligation, that Row-
land Ward of Aldrich, and John of Whittington, fhould levy a

fine for lands to Thurftan Southern of Elmhurft, Henry Jack-

fon of Wall, and Alexander Ward. Richard Ward, about the

reign of queen Anne, was evidence to a bond of Jac. Adams
of Footherley for money due to Richard Gretton of Sandford-

ftreet in Lichfield ; and likewife to his purchafe of two burgage

houfes from the faid Richard Gretton.

Matthew, of Morecoat hall in the parifh of Berkfwell, War-
wickfhire, who purchafed Ward’s eftate in Shenftone,

had ilTue, as I think, one fon and two daughters
;

the fon fuc-

ceeding fettled in the city of Worceftel', with his mother and

two relations, daughters of Mofeley, of Aftbury in Shrop-

ihire, gent. This Mr. Matthews is charged with putting an end

to his life by fhooting himfelf, but feveral circumftances feemed

to indicate that he was taken off ; befides, that it was fuppofed

a will was forged in favour of the mother and the two relations

afore-
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aforefaid, one of which about that time married an officer in the

army. Mofeley and the heir went to law with the parties

fufpefted, and recovered the eftates. The lives of the parties

fufpe6ted were in danger, and they efcaped by bringing many
evidences to prove, that the deceafed was greatly inclined to me-

lancholy, and was therefore, unqueftionably, his own executioner.

Sairah Matthews had the eftate at Wood-end, and either allowed

Mofeley a valuable confideration in right of his wife, de-

ceafed, who, as I am told, was litter to the gentleman who was fhot,

and to Sarah Matthews, which Sarah refided at the Hall-houfe

with her tenant John Bott, or at the houfe now poffelTed by John
Cook, where fhe built apartments for that purpofe. She fold

the ettates in Shenttone to Samuel Hill, of Shenttone Park, efq.

who, belides the purchafe-money, allowed an annuity to Mr.

Mofeley till his deceafe, which happened in 1757 only, a few

months before Mr. Hill’s. Sarah Matthews died unmarried, and

v/as buried at Hampton on the Hill in Warwickffiire.

Matthew was fon of John Matthew, defcended of Henry,

alive in the reign of king Charles I. who was great grandfon of

George, who was found to be twelve years old 1 3 Henry VII.

living in 1538 (Henry VIII.) fon of George and Alice his wife,

who had iffue four more fons and two daughters, which George

was fon and heir of John Matthew, Ikinner, and llieriff of the

city of Coventry, who, in the reign of Edward IV. married the

daughter and heir of Del Botry, with whom he had the

manor of Morecote in Warwickfhire, which John bore for his

coat of arms, Sable, a Lion rampant. Argent, and was fon of

George Mathew of Wales.

Upon the deceafe of Samuel Hill, efq. thefe ettates, now in

the tenure of John Cook and John Bott, with a fmall part of

Jofeph Jobberies farm, of Wood-end, came to Samuel Egerton,

Q 2 of
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of Tatton-park. in Chefliire, efq. nephew and heir to the faid

Samuel Hill ;
likewife a fine efiate lying on the river Merfey in

Lancafhire, valued at more than four thoufand pounds per

annum, and Fiflierwick park near Whittington in Stafford fhire,.

a manor formerly (24 Edward I.) held of the bifliop of Lich-

field by Roger Durdent. Walter Durdent, becoming bifhop of

the fame fee, fettled it on his own family ; and 4 Edward II.

Nicholas Durdent was lord of it. The family of Skeffington

had it from the time of king Henry VIII. if not earlier. In king

George the Second’s reign it was fold by lord vifcount MalTareen,

or his heirs, to Samuel Swynfen, of Swynfen near Shenftone,

efq. who foon after paffed it to Samuel Hill, of Shenltone-park,

efq. on whofe deceafe, Samuel Egerton, of Tatton, efq. inhe-

rited it, who fold it to Samuel Swynfen, of Swynfen, efq. the

former purchafer, who, in a little time after, paffed it to the

guardians of the right honourable the earl of Donegal in Ire-

land, the prefent pofleffor.

Samuel Egerton, efq. had other lands from his uncle ; as a farm

nearTaraworth, which he fold to Samuel Swynfen, the prefent pof-

feflbr. Bole Hall, originally a member of Amington, now a mem-
ber in the parifh of Tamworth, which, in the reign of Richard II.

was in Sir John de Clinters, of Maxtock in W'arwickfhire. In

the reign of Henry VI. .Edmund Montfort had it, but returning

to the Clintons, Edward lord Clinton and Say, in the 29th

year of the reign of Henry VIII. conveyed it to James Levifon,

whofe daughter had it in marriage with Walter Alton. His

grandfon Sir Walter, knight and baronet, pafled it to William

Anfon, of whom William Cumberford of Tamworth, and Ann
his wife, had it in the 13th year of the reign of James I. In

latter times the honourable and reverend Richard Hill pur-

6 chafed
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chafed it *, who fettled the fame upon Samuel Hill his nephew»

on whofe deceafe it came to Samuel Egerton, who lately fold

Bole Hall and the lands thereto appertaining to the right ho«

nourable George lord vifeount Townfliend, late lord lieutenant

of Ireland. Many other good eftates Mr. Egerton enjoyed,

befide which, a curious library and a large perfonalty were di-

vided between him and his two lifters, of whofe family we Ihall

now fpeak.

EGERTON FAMILY.

Hugh de Abrincis, furnamed Lupus, fecond earl of Chefter

after the Conqueft (fo termed, not becaufe it was made over

this nation, but over king Harold, as appears from king Wil-

liam the Firft’s claim, and his offer to decide his right by lingle

combat), fon of Richard de Goz vifeount de Avranches in Nor-

mandy by Margaret his wife, half lifter by the mother to

William I. had in his train a Norman officer of note, named

Hugh, created one of his parliamentary barons in the county

palatine of Chefter, by that great authority with which his

uncle had invefted him, and bore thenceforward the ftyle and

title of baron de Malopaffu (Malpas). This lord Hugh left Ro-

bert Fitz Hugh his fon lord Malpas, who in the furvey begun

in the 14th year of the reign of William I. and finifhed in the

I am informed that Samuel Hill, efq. purchafed it, which feems moft likely,

as Samuel Egerton had it.

4 As Hill-Hall in Sutton Colefield.

2 0th.
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20 th year of the faid reign, called Domes-day book**, is laid to

have held by military fervice under Hugh Lvipus the following

lordiliips; Beddefeld, Burwardefton, Hardingbury, Depenbeche,

now called Malpas, Tillefton, Culleton, Eghe, Calmundelei,

Hanton, Lavorthedon, Dockington, Celelea, Broffe, Oreton,

Cuntiton, Shoclicke, Tufigham, Bichele, Bicerton, Burwardefle

fold by the earls of Edwyn and Morcar, Raventhell, Creuhale,

Tidulfton, Buifton, Bbleberie, Teveiton, Sporetan, Penretone,

Sudtone, Buttelege, Croverthe or Coeneche. So that if what

is aflerted be juft, that the Normans fucceeded the Saxon ge-

refa’s or chiefs of the rural tythings in the fame power, except

that William I. made this office of fuperiority hereditary, Hugh
lord Malpas or Robert Fitzroy muft have pofleffed at leaft three

honours
;

yet, as we before intimated, they feem to have fitten

only as barons in thofe conventions of eftates that were held in

the palatinate of Chefter, then comprehending fome part of

Wales.

In thefe days we conjedlure, that every tything was an honour,

and confifted of ten manors, and that every tything (after this fupe-

riority became hereditary) conftituted one barony or honour. Then
the chiefs from Norman appellatives were called barons and feigni-

ours, contrabtedly fires, and fuch their eftates, feignorics, baronies,

or honours. A neceflTary qualification for one that held a par-

liamentary barony was, that he ffiould poflTefs thirteen knights’

fees and a half, or a fourth part of a fee as fome ; each of thefe

feoda or fees valued at 20 1. per ann. at leaft, a fum equal

to 140I. per ann. in the reign of Henry VII. or Henry VIII.

and to 300 1 yearly, or, as others, 500 1. yearly in George the

Third’s reign; /. e. 20I. per ann. would at that time purchafe

* Lib. de Domefday in Chelhire*

as
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as much corn or other neceffaries of life as the largeft of thofe

fums would in our days, if not in king William the Third’s.

Robert Fitz Hugh dying without iffiie male, the barony of

Malpas, with the lordfliip of Calmadelei (Cholmley), See. de-

feended to Lettice his daughter, wife of Richard de Belward,

whofe fon or grandfon William de Belward married Beatrix,

daughter of Hugh Kevilioch, fifth earl of Chefter, and coheir

to her brother Randal, earl of Chefter, which William, in

right of his mother, was baron of Malpas, though it is faid by

fome, that this man had only half the barony ; but it is agreed

by Sir William Dugdale and other antiquaries, that he left

iflue three fons, David, Robert, and Richard ; fo Collins * fays.

A MS. account of Chefhire, in my pofieffion, taken from a curious

antiquary, fays, that Beatrix was filter to Hugh Kevilioch earl of

Chefter, daughter of Radulph de Gernon, and that fhe married

Radaulf (Ralph) baron de Malopaflu, by whom fhe had Mar-

garet her daughter and heir, wife of David de Belward, called

Le Clere, from his having been clerk or fecretary to the earl

of Chefter ; he fucceeding his father at Malpas, was alfo named

David de Malpas, and, in the 36th year of the reign of Henry III.

was high fheriffof Chefhire. This David, as Collins obferves,

left iflue three fons, of which Philip, the fecond, feating him-

felf at Egerton, left that furname to his pofterity, from whom
the family of Egerton is defeended, whereof the prefent duke

of Bridgewater is derived.

The MS. aforefaid adds, that David Clerc (who, in the 37th

year of the reign of king Henry III. held three fees under the

earl of Chefter) had a fecond fon named Philip Gough de

* In title of earl Cholmley, 410 edition..

Malpas,
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Malpas, who married Catharine, lifter of Richard de Hurlton, and

had ifllie David de Egerton, of whom defcended Thomas Eger-

ton, lord chancellor of England in the reign of James I. I ob-

ferve here, that this David, in the reign of Henry III. held but

three knights’ fees, which might arife from fome of the family’s

being concerned in the troubles of thofe days, occalioned by

Stephen’s feizing the crown when the three competitors, king

Stephen, Maud the Emprefs, and king Henry II. treated the

barons, that oppofed them as rebels, who before, under the

feudal rights were fo many little princes : much of the lands

being forfeited to the feveral contending fovereigns, as each

prevailed they with them rewarded their refpetftive adherents.

Hence arofe the old and new feoffments, which differed in the

extent and portion of lands, and gave rife to the diftinftion of

the greater and lefler barons ; or the eftates of the family

might be divided among feveral heirs, as we read indeed the

barony was.

Sir Richard Egerton, knight, in the reign of Henry VIII.

had iffue Sir Thomas, a man excellently well read in the com-
mon laws of England, madp folicitor-general to queen Elizabeth

in 1583 ; lord-keeper of the great-feal in 1596 ; and in 1603,
in the reign of James I. advanced to the dignity of a baron of

this realm by the title of lord Ellefmere, in the county of Salop,

on the 3d of May, 1603 *•', and made lord chancellor of Eng-
land ; and November 7, 1616 (14 James I.), vifeount Brack-

ley, of the county of Northampton, his fecond and only fon, by

Elizabeth his firft wife, daughter of Thomas Ravenferoft, of

Bretton in Flintfhire, was John vifeount Brackley, who, in 1617,
on the 27th of May, was advanced to the title and dignity of

* 21 July, was created a baron at Hampton-court.

earl
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earl of Bridgewater, in the county of Somerfet, a man of in-

comparable parts, both natural and acquired, a profound fcho-

lar, and a good chriftian. He married Frances, fecond daughter

of Ferdinand baron Stanley, Strange of Knodon, of the Ifle of

Man, and earl of Derby, and had ilTue by her John, fecond

earl of Bridgewater of this line, who, marrying Elizabeth

daughter of William Cavendifh, duke of Newcaftle and er.rl

Ogle, the famous general of Charles I. in the North of Eng-

land during the Civil Wars, had iffue by her a third fon, Tho-

mas *, feated at Tatton in Chefnire, who, by Either his wife,

daughter of Sir John Bufhby, of Addington in Buckingham-

fhire, knight, had iffue John Egerton (born February 1 2,

1679), whofe fon and heir was John of Tatton (1735), efq. He
had iffue that furvived him by —— Barbour, filter of the late

Samuel Barbour, or Hill, of Shenltone Park, efq. John, Samuel,

and Thomas, who died unmarried ; alfo two daughters, - -

wife of Tatton, of Widrenlhaw in Chelhire, efq. late

high Iheriff for the county of Chelter, and hath iffue, and

Elizabeth, who died about 1766, at Shrewlbury, unmarried.

John, the eldelt fon, of New Tatton in Chelhire, in April, 1735,
married ,

fecond daughter of — Ward, efq. counfellor

at law, of Chelhire, formerly member of parliament for New-
ton in Lancafhire, with whom he had a fortune of 15,000!.

By her he had iffue a daughter, who died at the age of feven

years, and leaving his wife with child, Ihe was delivered of

another daughter that deceafed in her infancy.

Samuel fucceeded his brother John, and is now living at

Tatton Park, where he hath a noble feat, eredled in part by

his father, but with great additions in a ftyle of magnificence

made by himfelf
;

the park he hath alfo enlarged, fo much as

* Born March i 6, 1651.

R to
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to take in a circuit of twelve miles. This gentleman was xmani-

raoLifly I cl one of the reprefentatives for the county of Chefter,

and fo co.v inued in a fucceeding parliament ; he was one of the

members of the Houfe of Commons who voted the terms of the

laft peace were not fatisfadfory ; and, in April, 1766, when
John Wilkes, efq. eledled a fourth time member of parliament

for the county of Middlefex, was expelled, a6fed as a neutral.

By daughter of Copley, of Lancafliire, efq. which

lady hath been dead fome years, he hath ilTue an only daughter,

aged 15. Arms. i. 4. A. a crefcent S. 2. 3. G. a crefcent in the

firlf, another in the fefs front for difference, counterchanged as

the field. Creft on a helmet proper martled, G. dcnibles A ; a

wreath of his colours thereon, a greyhound feiant A. tied by the

neck to a hawthorn-tree, fruited proper with a band O.

Proceeding on in the fame hamlet, called Wood- end (which

feeras to be fo named from its being for more than a mile the out-

ward bounds of the wood, which was formerly encouraged in the

park to which it adjoins, all the way from the Mofs Lake), we
pals a water or lake, called Wood-end lake, upon the Birming-

ham road, and on the right hand find a manfion, or the lands

belonging thereto, named ’The Suff'ord’Sy moft likely from fome

ancient owner of it. This was the eftate of a confiderable fa-

mily in the parifh, named Prieft, which held lands in Footherley

or Radley Moor, lately in the polfeflion of Samuel Hill, of

Shenftone Park, efq. deceafed, a part of Broadfield, which

paffed to one Henry Murray, after to Thomas Biddulph of

Footherley. The Ox Leafows, and Holt Meadow in Footherley,

were afterwards fold to William Marlow of the fame place, with

many other eftates of good value ; all which, as fur as I can

learn, are alienated, but are known, at leaft vvhat 'vas generally

fold by them in the decline of the family, by their being tythe-

free, a fubjedl of which I Ihall treat by and by.

The
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The Prieft families were fettled at Wood-end or Footherley,

for by thefe places are they diliinguilhed. The firlt we note is

in the reign of Charles II ; but we cannot tell how much earlier

they lived there from the uncertainty of records. In 1667,

the widow Prieft, and William her fon, gave to the aflelTment

for the loan to the king 5s. 6d. ob. being one quarterly pay-

ment ;
and, the fame year, 9s. 6d. more as an addition to it.

William of Wood-end, by Elizabeth his wife, had a fon, James,

born in Auguft 1678 ;
Elizabeth in June 1680 ; Ann in 1682,

in w'hich year he was churchwarden. James Prieft, whom 1

fuppofe brother to William, by Ann his wife had iffue Eliza-

beth, born in 1687. William abovefaid paid, in 1692, 3s.

poll-tax forhimfelf, his wife, and one child with him. Francis

Prieft of Footherley, by Mary his wife had ilfue, Ffancis ; Wil-

liam born in 1688; and John in 1696, who died in 1699;
and a daughter Joyce, married to William Smyth in 1679;
alfo Mary in 1701. This Francis died in 1712 ; and Mary his

wife in 1709. One of the laft male heirs of this family fold a

confiderable eftate at Hill in Sutton-Colefield fome time llnce,

viz. about the year 1760 or 1761, and is fince dead.

The manfion and lands were by the Priefts conveyed to the

Yardleys, who are alfb fpoken of as people of property, and of

long ftanding here. In 1 598, Ifabel Yardley of this parilh was

married to Rowland Grey brook. Mrs. Yardley paid, in 1677,
2 S. 2d. a quarter to the royal aid

;
and to the addition made the

fame year 3s. gd. Edward Yardley, gent. polfelTed this eftate

2 2 Charles I. and feems to have had ilTue a fon John, who, for

himfelf and wife, paid 2s. poll-tax in 1692; who, by Elizabeth his

wife, had ilfue John, born in 1685 ; fite died in 1708. Ann
Yardley, widow, died in 1700.

The family of old married to a daughter of — - Marbury,

of Marbury and Dadfbury in Ghefhire, and were long feated at

R 2 Kenil-
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KTenilwortli in Warwickfhire. William Yardley, fon of John,

in the reign of Edward VI. married Elizabeth daughter to Wil-

liam Morton, of Chefhire, efq. 22 Henry VII. John Yardley

was abbot of Kenilworth; and earlier, 1434 (Henry VI.), Lady

Joan Beauchamp de Abergavenny left by will to John Yardley

ten marks. They feem to have taken their name from Yardley

in Worcefterfhire, near Birmingham, of which line I fuppofe

Edward Yardley, gentleman, to have derived his defcent.

Arras. Azure, a flag current Or, between three grey-

hounds Argent; the undermoft of thofe in chief, Sable; that in

bafe, reguardant.

From the Yardleys, this eftate at W'ood-end came to the Col-

liers or Colyeres, of which Chriftopher Colyere, gent. poflelTed

it, as his widow did alfo. Graciana, their daughter, fold it, in

T755 or 1756, to Thomas Bolton, who, in 1769, paffed it to

William Twyfe.

As this place pays a heriot to the lord of the manor, I Ihall

fay fomething in regard to fuch cuftom, which may fuffice for

all farther mention of it. Heriot is derived from the Saxon

hclpc', an army of heregeats, or heriots and reliefs, and gear

fufus, diftributed; which word beregeat, compounded, means

provifion for war, or a tribute' or relief given to the lord of the

manor for his better preparation to be in the army ; and by the

laws of king Canute the Dane, it appears that fo many horfes

and arms were to be paid at the death as they were refpedlively

obliged to keep in their life-time for the king’s fervice
;

but this

was paid long before Canute’s time, and not only in warlike

weapons, but in money and other things ; for thofe thanes or

nobles who held their lands of the Saxon kings, paid fiity man-
cufes, which were fquare pieces of gold, each worth two fhil-

li. gs and fix pence of our money, four horfes, and two fwords,

for an heriot.

A mo-
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A modern ingenious writer fays, Heriots affixed to copy-

holds and not aboliffied with other burdens in i 2 Charles IL”

(when greater liberties were given than were granted by Magna
Charta itfelf) are of Daniffi origin, and now or late fubiifted

in Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, and are a render of the

beft bead or goods (as the cuftom may be), > to the lord on

the death of the tenant, being a relidt of the villein tenure,

and had lefs hardfliip in it, as all the goods and chattels

were the lord’s ;
and he might have feized them in the vil-

lein’s life-time. King William I. changed heriots compulfory,

introduced by the Danes, into reliefs a payment now efta-

bliffied by cuftom, which we obferve had its rife fince the Con-

queft*, and for this reafon, becaufe heriot fervice was paid in

oxen, horfes, Sec. under the Saxon government to the lord

;

but after William I, no tribute of oxen, horfes, or other cattle,

could be paid by the Englifli, becaufe they were generally

flripped of all fuch goods by the Normans
;

therefore, inftead

of it, this payment of a fum of money was fubilituted, which
is called a relief but even this payraent was very uncertain

till the flatute of Magna Charta, for fometimes it was fatisfied

witn m.oney, and often with other effedls
;
but by that ftatute

it was fixed to a fourth part of the annual income, which was

requifite by the law to fupport the dignity of the perfon to whom
the inheritance was defeended ; if it was to the fon of a knight,

then he was to pay 3I. 15s. becaufe 5I. per ann. was accounted

a fufficient maintenance for a knight till the latter part of the.

reign or Edward L and from i Edward IL fuch a one was to

pay 5I. as that w^as then declared to be a fourth of fuch a knight’s

yearly fupport
;
though Sir Thomas Smyth f fays, fuch main-

* A reievando^ quod feodum quali coliapfam eo rdeveturo

*t'
in his LngiHh Kepublick.

tenance
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tenance was then 4c!. per annum ; and Sir Edward Coke fays,

fuch fee confifted of 680 acres. If the inheritance came to a

baron’s heir, he was to pay 100 marks for a relief, becaufe

400 marks per annum was at that time (viz. after Edward II.)

an ellate for a baron ;
if to the fon of an earl, then he was to

pay lool. as 400I. yearly was an earl’s eftate ; if to, the ekleft

fon of a duke, he was to give 200I. for a relief, 800I. per

annum being a duke’s eftate ;
but this muft be after king Edward

III, who created the firft duke after the Conqueft ; fuch eftates

being in thofc times reckoned fufticient to fupport thofe dignities.

Heriots, which as we faid king William changed into reliefs, to

this day frequently remain in the Ihape of a double rent, pay-

able at the death of a tenant.

We now note farther, that heriots, which yet continue among
us, feem rather of Saxon original, and at firft to be meerly dif-

cretional. Thefe are moftly confined to copyhold tenures, and

are due by cuftom only, which is the life of all eftates by copy,

and are perhaps the only inftance, as the author of the Com-
mentaries on the Municipal Law obferves, where cuftom hath

favoured the lord ; for this payment was originally a voluntary

donation, or gratuitous legacy of the tenant, perhaps in ac-

knowledgment of his having been raifed to a degree above vil-

lenage, when all his goods and chattels were at the mercy of

the lord ; and cuftom, which has on one fide confirmed the

tenant’s intereft in exclufion of the lord’s will, hath on the other

hand eftabliflied this difcrctional piece of gratitude into a per-

manent duty.

An heriot may alfo appertain to free land that is held by fer-

vice and fuit of court, in which cafe it is moft commonly copy-

hold enfranchifed, whereupon the heriot is ftill continued, and

is due by cuftom. It is fometimes of the heft live beaft that the

tenant
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tenant died poflefled of, called in the 29th law of king Wil-

liam I. the villein s releif, fometime the heft inanimate good,

under which a jewel or piece of may be included
; but it is al-

ways a perfona) chattel, which, immediately on the death of

the tenant who owned it being afcertained, by the option of the

lord becomes veiled in him as his property. Agreeable to this

cullom, on the deceafe of - — Beardfley, gent, who owned
lands in Shenftone, a piece of plate was appropriated to the

lord’s ufe, which his reliil, Beardfley (now of Tamworth),
exchanged for a payment of ten guineas. In fome places there

is a cuftomary compofition in money, as ten or twenty (hillings

in lieu of a heriot, by which lord and tenant are both bound,

if it be indifputably ancient cullom ; but a new compofition of

this fort will not bind either party, for that amounts to a crea-

tion of a new cullom, which now is impoflible.

Some lands in this parilh pay no great tythes ; among thefe

we may reckon the ellate we are now treating of. The reafon

of it is, that in the 3 ill year of the reign of king Henry VIII.

a llatute was made, which enadls, that all perfons who fhould

come to the polTeflion of the lands of any abbey then diflblved,

Ihould hold them free and difcharged of tythes, in as large

and ample a manner as the abbeys themfelves formerly held

them. If fuch provifion had not been made, moll of thefe

exemptions of tythes would have fallen with them, and the

lands become tythable again ;
and from this original have fprung

all the lands which, being in lay-hands, do at prefent claim to be

tythe free
;

for,' if a man can Ihew his lands to have been

the prupertv of fuch religious houfes, and alfo immemorially

difcharged of tythes, it is a good prefcription for not paying

them, but 1)0 mall Ihew both thefe requifites, for abbey-lands,

without efpecial ground of difcharge, are not difcharged of

3 courfe

;
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courfe ;• neither will any prefcription prevail in total difcharge

of tytlies, unlefs it relate to fuch abbey-lands. Hence we dif-

cern the miftake of thofe perfons among us who too pofitively

alTert, that fuch eftates pay no tythes, only becaule they be-

longed to the family of the Priefts of this parifli, who had pur-

chafed the tythes of fuch eftates, or had received them fo dif-

charged. Indeed it might be, that fuch families poflefled and fold

them at feveral times, and to different perfons
; and likewife,

that thefe very lands now are free from fuch payment
; but the

heft folution of this matter is found in the foregoing obferva-

tions, which indicate, that fuch pofleftions had belonged before

the diflblution and devaftation made by king Henry VIII. to

fome ' religious houfe or abbey, and not unlikely to that of

Ofney near Oxford, to which the church itfelf appertained ;

neither may it feem an unreafonable conjedfure, that thefe were

called Prieft’s lands, as having been the property of the priefts

or clergy who refided in fuch religious houfe
; farther, people

in general, and efpecially the family of the Colyeres, have a

tradition among them, that this eftate was originally taken from
the church.

Farther on ftands a tolerable good houfe, which, though
now ufed as a farm-houfe, was the refidence of a good family

named Sylvefter, for feveral generations, though the older man-
lion feems to have been in the tafte of thofe times, half tim-

bered and plaftered walls, and fituate in a field oppofite, a part

of which remained, long fince the prefent was erefted, which, is

built of brick, and is of a modern llrudture *.

The firft of thefe perfons that I can find certainly to have
lived here, was Thomas Sylvefter (about queen Elizabeth’s days),

* Railed by Robert, in the reign of George I.

who
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who had a fon and heir James, in the reign of James L thr^t

lived to a good old age, more than 90, mentioned in fe-

veral deeds in 1638, 1690, and in November, i 6 gi. In

1667 he paid 2S, 4d. quarterly affentment to the royal aid, as

the tax was called; and again, with his mother, 2S. yd. ob.

the fame year. Ke had iflue five fons, and two daughters

;

Elizabeth married to Edward Thornton, of Footherley
; and

Mary, to John Alcock, of Fradley ; both perfons of fortune.

The fons were i, Robert ; 2, Nicolas a clergyman, who
fettled in Leicelterfliire, and left iffue one fon and a daughter

; 3,

Benjamin, who died at fea
; 4, James of Briftol, who left chil-

drren; 5, Jofeph, who lived fome time in Sutton pariili, but

afterwards was an officer in the army, and there died, Robert

was of Thickbrome, and married Elizabeth daughter of Wil-

liam Heath, gent, of Hamerwick-Hall, by Sarah his wife, daugh-

ter of Richard Brandreth, of Shenftone Hall, efq, and had ilTue

by her five fons ;
alfo daughters, of which one was wife of

Dawes, of Tamworth ; the fons were, i, Robert; 2,

Nicolas, of Bangley and Tamworth, a perfon confiderable for

his fortune
; 3, William, a clothier, who died of a fall from

his horfe
; 4, James, who is mentioned to have paid 4s. poll-

tax for himfelf, his wife, and two maid fervants
; 5, John,

who lived at Thickbroom, and left iffue. Robert Sylvefier (fon

of Robert) upon whom James his grandfather fettled the Wood-
end eftate, married Elizabeth, fitter of James, and daughter of

Sampfon Bulkley, of the Morelands in StafFordfliire, gent, (by

his wife Jane, daughter of Edward Lake, of Shenftone Park,

^ Re61or of Shurland. He died in 1687-8, and was buried at Shenftone the

2 1 ft of February.

4' Who died 1716-17.

s efq.)
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efq.), and had iffiie fix fons and feven daughters
;
Elizabeth

,

born 1696, wife of Henry Price, a poor man, and now
living in Shenftone village, who hath iffue ; Lydia died young

;

Mary and Jane living
;
Anil, Sarah, and Rebecca, The fons were,

I, Lake Sylvefter, dead, and left one daughter; a, James, born

1701, who had children, all dead
; 3, Robert of Aldrich, who

had a foil Lake, that went to fea
; 4, John, born 1712; 5,

Sampfon, born 1715 ; 6, Ifaac, who died young-

Robert, father of thefe children, is often mentioned as a

perfon aftive in bufinefs relating to this parifli, and therein

joined with John Aiicfon, Rowland Frith, Michael Brandreth,

efqrs-; Ghriltopher Colyere, John Brown of Footherley, Robert

Greifbroke, Thomas Dickenfoii, John Hardwick, Walter Aftley,

Janies Fletcher, Thomas Ward, John Jackfon of Chefterfield,

Richard Scott of Afton, gentlemen ; with Edward Thornton,

and other principal inhabitants
;

but, outliving his eftate, was

obliged to fell it either to the honourable and reverend Richard

Kill, or to Samuel Hill of Shenftone Park, efq. from whom
it paffed to Thomas Hill, of Tern, efq. whofe foil Noel Hill,

efq, reprefented Shrewfbury in parliament, except ten or twelve

pounds per ann. which went to Samuel Egerton, of Tatton

Park, efq.

Samuel Hill piuchafcd It with money of his uncle’s left for that end.

M OSS.
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MOSS,
At the foot of St. Johans Hill, a quarter of a mile from the

church to the South, and on the right fide of the public road,

ftands a neat houfe named "The Mofs, from its fituation in a moffy

or marlhy ground ;
which fite feems to have been chofen originally

for its nearnefs to the church, and plenty of^water, which run-

ning from the houfe fpreads itfelf over a confiderable part of

the road, and is thence called The Mofs Lake
; palling hence

through -the land of Samuel Egerton, efq. it joins the Park

brook, and foon after, at Weeford, the Black brook. The
manfion, to which great additions were made by the late John
Dolphyn, efq^ ftanding on a gradually rifing ground, even

from the Park itfelf, makes a pretty appearance. The prefent

owner has fallen three rows of elm-trees which Hood in the

front, and thereby laid the houfe open to the view of travellers^

which a few years fince was fo fliut up with a court, ^ walls, and

elm-trees, with a walled garden, and evergreens, as to wear

tlie afpe6l of folitude and retirement, and to appear more like

a houfe of religious devotees than the feat of a gentleman. He
hath alfo ere6led handfome offices and (tables, and made other

not unpleafing alterations, both in the manlion and in the lands

about it. From the bottom of St. John’s hill (on the fummit of

which ftands the aforefaid clump of fir-trees, and in an adjoining

field a clump of elms lately planted) are rows of elms, one

on each fide of the way as far as the church-piece or vicarage-

flat, which are truly an ornament even in this delightful

fituation.

S 2 This
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This place the pofleflbr calls a manor
;

fo do the Colle£lions

of a late cmiaent phyfician ^ : his words are, In the manor of

Shenftone v/as a manor called "The Manor of the Mofs"^ At prefent

it feems difputablcj unlefs it be, as the law terms it, in repu-

tation only,” which will not pafs either in a fine or recovery by

the name of a manor, becaufe thofe are conveyances by record,

which cannot be taken by intendment-

A manor (a grant that had its rife after the Conqueft) was

formerly a compafs of land paffed by the king to fome baron or

great perfon, for him and his family to dwell on, and to exer-

cife fome jurifdidtion within that place, performing fuch fer-

vices, and paying fuch yearly rent as the king did by fuch grant

require ;
and afterwards this grantee parcelled out this land to

others, enjoining; them to do fuch fervices, and to pay fuch

rents as were appointed them ; fo that, as the baron or great

man was tenant to the king, the others of inferior degree to

whom thcfe lands were parcelled out, became lords of manors

and tenants to him, and their grantees tenants to them. Hence

we obferve, that if the Mofs were formerly a manor, it hath

ceafed to be fo, feeing it is requifite that it fliould be one real

or nominal. A real manor confifts in demefnes and fervices, and

a court baron as incident to it
; and it cannot be a real one if it

wants freeholders, nor a cuftomary one if it wants copyholders,

as in both fenfes is the cafe of this place
;

yet I have been in-

formed, from good authority, that the lord of the manor of

Shenftone pays an annual crown rent for this, as a manor (of

old time) within that of Shenftone.

The Mofs houfe, or fome manfion near this fpot, was the

property of the barons of Hook Norton, till one of them, Henry

* Thomas Wilkes, of Willen-Hall.

D’Oyley^
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D’Oyley, high cdnftable of England, gave it to the abbey of

Ofney in Oxfordfliire, whofe monks erefted a grange here for

their refidence, and that of their bailiffs, who collecSied the

rents and tythes appertaining to the church, with which it went

(as far as we can learn) till the dilfolution of the monafteries in

the reign of Henry Vlll. after which it was granted to

Stanley, efq. of whom tradition fpeaks as related to the great

family of the Stanleys, earls of Derby. The daughter of

Stanley, or the heirefs of that houfe at the Mofs, carried the

eftate by her marriage to one Dolphyn

We find the name of Stanley early in the parifli records^

in 1583, but nothing that afcertains the place of their refi-

dence, except the Stanleys, near Thornes Hall, are of the fame

lineage, or thofe of Lyndon, Overftonall, or Shenftone, all

which are mentioned
;
but but we cannot difcern which branch

introduced the Dolphyns into this place. Their name originally

was Swanfiaurft, fo named from Swanfhurft, an hamlet in the

pariih of Yardley, near Birmingham, where to this day remains,

as I fuppofe, the elder branch of the Dolphyns. How they

came to change their name is not very clear. The tradition

among them is, that it was affumed in early times by their an-

ceftor, upon the taking in the wars of France a ftandard or

banner belonging to the dauphin, fon of the French king.. The
probability we difpute not, but are not quite fatisfied with this

reafon without good authority, feeing in former times it was

not unufual for fons of the fame parents to i)ear different fur-

names, either from remarkable circumftances attending them,

their fituation, as Swanfhurft, which means a woody place

'where trees grow^ but low on account of the unaptnefs of the

* See the Colledions of Thomas Wilkes, M. Do

foilj)
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foil, much frequented by fwans, a repetition of their chrirtian

names, or the like
;
having no family accounts to refer to, we

are, as heretofore, at a lofs, but fhall give what we can attain

relating to the Dolphyns.

William Dolphyn, in the igth year of the reign of Edward

III, was one of the perfons left in truft by Robert Folewood,

firft vicar of Tamv/orth church, in Warwickfliire, afterw^ards

united to Maxtoc priory, to find a priert who fliould celebrate

divine fervice at the altar of St. Mary for all the living and

dead of the parifli, and for their benefadlors ; alfo to fay daily

placebo dirige^ wdth a fpecial commendation of him the

faid Robert and his heirs ;
to which purpofe he left lands in

that pariila and Beaumdnt. In the 47 th year of the reign of

king Edvvard III. Richard Dolphyn, Richard Mountford, and

others, founded a chantry in a chapel near Lapfworth church,

in Warwickfliire, giving for that purpofe two meffuages, two

carucates of land, twelve acres of meadow ground, and i6s.

rent, all in Tamworth, called Woodard’s Lond, Heath Lond,

and LiRerley Field, which were confirmed by Thomas Beau-

champ earl of Warwick, lord of the fee, for a prieft to ling

mafs every day, to the honour of the Bleffed Virgin, St. Thomas
the Martyr, and all the Saints. In the 49th year of the reign

of king Edward III. Richard Dolphyn confirmed Thomas Bar-

bour in the living of Prefton Bagot, in Warwicklhire. In 1379
Richard Dolphyn, prebendary of Maxtoc, and reflor of Tam-
worth, dying, was buried there, and an infeription being fet

over him imploring prayers for the dead, it was ordered to be

altered '•‘'X

Thefe quotations from antiquity fhew, that the name was as

old as the reign of king Edward III. The

Ricardum Dolfyn cerne, homo, locus tenet ifle

:

iEternam lucem ei dare ne dedignaris Chrifte.

The bifliop, on complaint, caufed it to be defaced, and the following fubftituted :

2 Jefus.
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The parifli records being loft, in which were the regiftered

accounts from 1610 to 1655, we know not in what interme-

diate year between thefe dates the family fettled at Shenftone,

but, meeting with the name in 1659, conclude the perfon then

mentioned to have been the fdn of that — Dolphyn who
married Stanley’s daughter, of the Mofs. John Dol-

phyn^, in 1659, had iflue John, baptized November 12 in that

year; and by Sarah his wife, fecondly, William, born in 16G6;

3, Thomas, born 1672, died 1678; 4, Richard, born 1674;
5, George, 167s, exprefsly faid to have been buried in flannel,

Ocftober, 1678.; the daughters were Ann, born 1662, died

1667; Sarah, born i 665 ; Darnaris in 1668; Elizabeth in

1670. Sarah, wife of this John, died in 1679,

1699. Of the children, William died in 170X
; and Darnaris

was married in April, 1691, to Edward King of Worcefter;

In 1682, John Dolphyn, gent, was one of the two perfons de-

puted to give and take pofleflion of the feveral diviiions of the

Radleymore lands, according to a decree in the high court of

Chancery.

John, fon of John Dolphyn aforefaid, fettled at Stafford as

an attorney at la\v, and there became clerk of the peace, and

eminent in that profeflion. In the reign of king George I. he

ferved in parliament for the borough of Stafford; was alfo

fteward to the dutchefs of Hamilton or Queenfbury, and to the

Jefus.

Ricardum DolfyiT cerne, homo, mortuum, locum tenet Chrifti.

Sed noluit locum Chrifti Vivus intrare ide.

This is blotted out, and below are thefe words

:

Supradid:us Ricardus

obiit primo die

0<dobris, anno

Domini 1592.
Dugdale’s Warwickfnire, 2d edit, p, 777.

* In 1677 he paid 7s. for a quarter’s afiellment of the royal aid.

earl
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earl of Uxbridge, and others. He married twice
; i, to Helen,

daughter of —~ Howe, with whom be had in the end an

handfome fortune ; 2, to Ifabel Hoare, a widow, but had no

iffue by her. By the firll: he had three Tons ; i, Howe, born

169O5 who died a bachelor; 2, John, who alfo died un-

married; 3, Henry, born 1696; and daughters, i, Sarah,

born 1685, married firft to Edenfor, of Birmingham;

fecondly, to Paul Smyth, attorney at law, w^ho lived both at

Stafford and ShenBoiie. She furvived him, and was buried at

Shenftone in 1730, dying without iiTue, 2, Catharine, born

1692, died in 17 24 of a confumption
; 3, Damaris, wife

of the Reverend J. Rann, A. M. now of Caldmore, near Walfal,

late of the Delves in Wednefbury, and minifter of Weft Brom-

wich, yet vicar of Rufhal in 1769, aged 82 ; fhe is yet living,

but advanced in years. Their iffue were feveral fons that grew

to manhood, and fome married, but all died without iffue
; and

two daughters
; i, Sarah, wife of Mattox, attorney at law,

and mafter in chancery, yet living in Salop, by whom flie, de-

ceafing about I75S> left iffue feven children; 2, Damaris,

wife of Peter Jones, minifter of Weft Bromwich, and prebendary

of the collegiate church of Wolverhampton, by whom .fhe had

iffue two children, both dead, as well as the parents. Ifabel,

fecond wife of John Dolphyn, of Stafford, efq. was buried at

Shenftone April 14, 1715. In 1692 I find both this John,

and John Dolphyn, fenior, relldent at Shenftone ;
for, in the lift

of thofe who paid to the poll-tax that year is John Dolphyn,

fenior, mentioned to pay is. and John Dolphyn, junior, attor-

ney, for himfelf, wife, and two children, 4s. This John died

in 1 7 24, in May, and was buried in the family vault in Shen-

ftone church.

William
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William, feconcl brother of this John, was fettled in London.

By Catharine his wife, daughter and coheir of ThoLuas Kiifiey,

of Lincolnfhire, gent, he had iffue, i. Catharine, living in 1769
at Shenftone ;

2. Sarah; and a fon William; who all died

young, and unmarried.

Howe, the eldeil: fon, being for family reafons fet afidc in

the inheritance, though he lived many years after

;

John, the fecond fon, was fettled at the Mofs in 1722, if

not earlier; was many years in the commiffion of the peace, in

which he adted with much reputation, and was an ufeful and

valuable perfon in private life, continually employed in com-
poling differences and exerting all his power for that purpofe,

for which he is^by multitudes remembered, and fpoken of by ail

in terms of gratitude. He died in July 1756, a bachelor,

and was interred in Shenftone church upon the 26th of that

month.

Henry aforefaid, youngeft brother of this John, v/as an at-

torney in Stafford. He purchafed the eftate and manlion held

by Samuel Whaley, of Footherley, efq. and deceaied in March,

1743-4, leaving iffue by his wife, daughter of

Vernon, and lifter to the Reverend Mr. Vernon, of —— Airiy

in Staifordihire, and to the wife of — Perrot, of Belland in

Worcelleiihire, and of Edgbafton in Warwickflrire, efq. one of

his Majefty’s juftices of the peace, one fon, • John, and three

daughters; i. Sarah, wife of — Meiller, of Derby, efq.;

2. Catharine, wife of Whitby, attorney at law of the

fame place
;

both are living, and have children
; 3. Elizabeth,

unmarried.

John fucceeded his father in 1743-4, and his unde John,

of the Mofs, in 1756, from whom he inherited an handibrnc

eftate at Shenftone, and eifewhere. This John Dolphyii piir-

T chafed,
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chafed, about the year 1764, an eftate of 6oo\, per annum, or

upwards, called Highford, in GloucefterPaire (a feat and manor
in the hundred of Sloughter), of Francis Wanley, D, D. dean

of Rippon, brother and heir to William Wanley, efq. of High-

ford, who died May 4, 1762. This eftate was named Eljord

and Eljord Eajlures, in king Stephen’s days, then valued at

2 81. ICS. 2d. yearly: the farm appertaining to it was valued

at 41s. 8d. and belonged to the abbey of Eveiham in Worcef-

terfliire. I the rather mention this to Ihew what change is

made in the worth of lands fince that reign.

The prefent gentleman was appointed high-flieriff for the

county of Stafford in 1760, and the fame year carried up the

county addrefs to king George III. (an ofBce which his uncle

had before enjoyed in the reign of king George II.) ; he is alfo

in the commiffion of the peace. In May, 1767, he marfied

Margaret, daughter of—— Eeles, of Hariey-flreet, Cavendifh-

fquare, London, efq. and hath iflue a daughter, Maria, born in

February, 1768.

John Dolphyn, efq. was educated at Eton fchool, and after-

wards at Trinity college, Cambridge, and is now about thirty-

eight years old. By Margaret, his faid wife, he hath iflue a fon,

Thomas Vernon, born June 18, and baptized September 13,

1769.

FOOTHERLEY.
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FOOTHERLEY.

Footherley^ or, as the old maps of Stafford (li ire have it, Fo^

terley^ is an hamlet that has its beginning half a mile South-

Weft of the church, extending itfelf from a brook fo named, a

mile and a half to Radley Moors on the right hand, and to the

point of Wood-end on the left to the Birmingham road. The
term feemingly derives itfelf of its fite from Shenftone village,

and of he^ which in the old Britifh tongue means a place that

lies unmanured and wildly overgrown. This place is not po-

pulous, containing only fourteen or fifteen houfes (in which

reckoning, we except the Boffes), though formerly there were

many more, which are either fuffered to fall, or arc taken

away, that the lands appertaining to them might encreafe the

remaining farms, agreeable to modern pra£lice. Footherly,

adjoining in a great meafure to V/ood-end, hath therefore many
of its privileges in common with it, but in other refpefts hath

the advantage, producing efpecially better barley
;

herein ex-

celling all other lands in Shenftone, as well as the country round

about it. In this diftridt are fome lands tythe-free, faid to be

fo as having been the eftates of Prieft, who purchafed a

conliderable part of the tythes
;

as others fay, from their being

church lands; a matter we have already fpoken of under the

account of Wood-end. The two hamlets have a good portion

of land feparated by the public road lying towards Sutton Cole»

Verftegan’s Antiquities.

T 2 field
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field and Little Afton, called the Oldfield, being 25 acres of

land ;
and Pleckfield, confiding of 30 acres, or thereabouts,

each of which the inhabitants ciidomarily enclofe every third

year, and cultivate for three feafons, then lay them open for

the advantage of turning flaeep upon them.

Near to thefe fields is V/ood-end, or Footherley, common,
which anfwers the fame ends, and is therefore farther pro-

fitable ;
not to mention here what we noted of the land belong-

ing to the paupers of Footherley, which is rented at the fum of

five pounds ten fliillings yearly.

Either from this, or a place of the fame name, is a family

called Footherley^ of which John Footherley, efq. was in May,

3737, governor of the province of Pennfylvania.

The houfe now poifeiTed by John Prefton w^as formerly the

property of a good family, named Sylvejler^ of which was Ro-

ger, who had iifue Thomas, in the reign of Henry VIII. father'^

of Roger, born in 1579. Roger the elder died in 1585. Ro-

ger Sylveder, the younger, had John and James, who married

Alice Collins, and died in 1603. younged fon of

Roger, of Footherley, deceafed in i6oi, leaving John, Pvobert,

and James, who died in 1685. John died in 1669, and Ann,

his \vidow, in 1674. Of this family we can find no more

with any certainty.

The next poifelTors were named Smyth. How this family

procured it is not faid, but we find William Smyth, of Foother-

ley, at the Pvcdoration, who died there in 1663-4 ;
and in 1679

William, his foj], married Joyce, daughter of Pried, of

the fame place
; dying without iifue, he left this edate to S.

Atwood, afterwards wife of Edw^ard t, fon of James Handley, of

* And of Frances, born 1580; alfo of John.

4 lie married this Sufanna Atwood, April ii, 1710.

Chefter-
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Cheftcrfield, whofe daughter and heirefs carried it to Thomas

Stanley, of Thornes ;
from him it was purchafed by the late

John Dolphyn, of the Mofs, efq. whofe nephew and heir now
enjoys it.

At a fmall diftance, on the right hand, ftands a neat manfion,

delightfully fituated, and facing the church. This is modern in

a great degree, the prefent ppfleffor having expended upwards

of 800I. upon it. The old houfe, in all probability, was

erefted in the reign of queen Elizabeth, the earlieft date I can

trace the families of note who had their refidence here ; but

another w^as built by Brown, which the prefent gentleman

altered at the abovefaid expence.

Francis Floyer v/as fettled here in the time of queen Elizabeth,

which gentleman I conje6lure to have been a younger fon of the

Hintz fc^mily. He died in December 1601, and was buried at

Shenftone. The firlf of the Flayers of this line svas of Ut-

toxeter in StafFordiliire, who left Richard, lord of the mianor of

Wetton in the Moorlands, of Uttoxeter Moor, a manor that

he purchafed upon the fale of it by the crown, then in leafe for

a long term, as appears on an inquifition taken in the 7 th year

of the reign of queen Elizabeth, December 16. He left Ri-

chard of Hyntz (a feat and mianor purchafed by his grandfather,

of Uttoxeter, of Edward Bafiet -, efq. a younger fon of Ralph

Baffet, of Blore in StafFord£hire),who was a barrifter of the Middle

Temple;- he married twice, r. daughter of Sir Richard

Wefton, knight, one of the barons of the Exchequer, which

lady died without iffue
;

2. Elizabeth, daughter of William,

fon of Zachariah Babyngton, living in 1660. Richard Floyer

of Hintz was juftice of the peace during the Ufurpation ;
be-

* Of Hyntz, 1583, as in the Fleralds Vifitation*

.fore
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fore him marriages were foieinnized according to the a6l made
in Cromv/elPs time, la 1667 Robert Greiforook paid for-

Fioyer to the royal aid, I find alfo Richard Floyer, v/ho had

iffiie a fon Matthevig who had ilTue a daughter, wife of George

Antrobus, of Bumioghamj M. D. that died without iffiie ;
alfo

Catharine, who died unmarried. In the reign of William III.

lived at Footherley, Ralph Floyer and Margery his wife. In

J707-8 died Lettice their daughter, and was buried at Shen-

ftone. In the reign of George II. relided at the fame place

Charles Floyer, efq. afterwards heir to his brother —— of

Hyntz, father by Sufanna — his wife, to Ralph of Hyntz,

1769; which Charles had iffue born at Footherley
; Charles

in 17435 Mary m 1 7 145 and Sufannah in 1745.
Of this family were Sir John and Sir Peter Floyer, knights

;

Sir Peter, brother of Sir John, of London, and Chefhunt in

Hertfordlhire, was a noted refiner in Fofter-lane, London, in

which fituation he acquired an ample fortune. The relidl of

Sir Peter died in 1732, at Chefhunt ;
their children were a fon,

colonel of the fourth troop of life-guards, who died March 23,

1733, without iffue, leaving the bulk of his fortune, about

600 ol. per annum, to a fitter, and a daughter, Letitia, who
lived at Ifiington, near London, heir to her brother. Sir John,

an eminent phylician of Lichfield, married
,
daughter of

Archibald ^ (with whom lady Elizabeth Stanhope, after-

w^ards wife of Samuel Hill, of Shenftone Park, efq. was edu-

cated), and had iffue two fons, Archibald, who died without iffue;

and John, of Longdon near Lichfield, who had iffue Sufanna,

v;ife of Sacheverell Floyer, of Hyntz, by whom fhe had no

iffue
;

file fecondly married George Lea, of Mayfield, and had

• Sir Henry Archbald, knight, of Lichfield, in 1673.

2 by
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by him one daughter, wife of Lea, counfellor at law,

of Matherfidd in Staffordfhire.

Sir John Floyer, knight, M. D. had a mefihage and lands at

Footherley, w^hich were before the property of Edward Thorn-

ton ; alfo land in the adjoining moors, which pays two wood hens,

befides a chief-rent to the lord of Shenftone manor, which after-

wards defcended to his great grand-daughter, wife of the aforefaid

counfellor Lea (who, befides other lands, enjoys in her right

the manor of Matherfidd)
;
Ihe difpofed of the Footherley eftate

to the prefent John Dolphyn, efq. v/ho took down the farm-

houfe, and annexed the land to other tenures. Sir John
Floyer, knight, died at Lichfield January 3 1, 1733-4.

Of the abovefaid John Floyer, of London, we add, that he

left by wdll a confiderable eiiate to John Burnes Floyer, tfq.

of Alderfliaw, near Lichfield, yet in his minority, only fon of

Richard Burnes, of Alderfliaw (who deceafed in 1766), by Aunt
Leonard, of Wednefbury in StafFordfhire.

I have here placed together what related to the Floyers, yet

we find other perfons polTefl'ed of this manfion called Foother-

iey hall, and lands about it, particularly a branch of the Syl-

vefters. John Sylvefter feems to have fold it to the Browns,

being exprefsly faid in the rolls to have been the owmer prior to

this family. Samuel Brown was of Footherley foon after the

death of Cromwell, if not during his ufurpation. In i 656
Eleanor Brown was married to Nicholas Sylveficr, v/ho, if de-

fcended of John, as above, might induce this family to fettle

here, it being pretty fare that they came out of Salop, from

Wellington, or fome place near the Wreking. This Samuel

Brown died here in September 1667; befides other children,

he left John. In 1667, John Brown, gent, paid 3s. 6d. quar-

terly affeffment to the royal aid^ and to the addition made the

fame



fame year 6s ; alfo is. for Perry’s land. In 1674 John Brown,

then called of Thornes hall, gent, purchafed ten acres of land

in the Broadiield, of James Adams of Footherley ; in 1682,

lixteen acres of John Birch and his wife, under a leafe of 500
years ;

that year he evidenced the receipt of a fum of money
for the Radley Moor pieces, purchafed by himfelf and others,

adling herein as an agent to the Fryths. He was alfo one of

the churchwardens in 1690. His wife was Grenada, widow of

Edward, and mother of Rowland Fryth, efqrs. v/ho died in Fe-

bruary 1695-6, without any iiTue from her fecond hufband

;

when he died I cannot find out. This Grenada Brown left

by will fifty pounds to purchafe land, the profit of which was

ordered to be diilributed among the poor widows, or for want

of fuch wddows, among the poor inhabitants of Lynn, and the

two Stonalls
;

this money remained in the Court of Chancery

till 1721*

Samuel, of Footherley-hall, brother to John of Thornes

hall, had iffue John, Samuel, and Anne, who furvived her

brothers, and lived fome time after their deceafe, at the fame

houfe. She leaving it to a tenant, lived at Tatenel near Bur-

ton, to a good age, and dying in February 1762, was interred

at Shenftone, having never married. Mary, wife of Thomas
Dickinfon, by whom fhe had children ; file lived to be 90 years

old, dying at Upper Stonal in January 1767 wife of

Pryce, of Ludlow in Shropfhire
; Jane, her daughter, is

or lately was living at the Grove, near Drakelow in Derbyfhire ;

a fourth, Elizabeth, naarried Salt, of Hilton in this

parifh, yet living at Dudley with her fon. John, the eldeft,

became heir to- John, his uncle, of Thornes, and was bred to

* John Brown, gent, of Shenllonc, was buried November 10, 1709.

the
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the law, but did not choofe to pra6life it, except as his know-

ledge of it enabled him to aft in the capacity of a fteward to lord

Willoughby de Broke, at whofe feat he moftly refided, and with

whom he was highly in favour for his integrity. I fuppofe this

to be the perfon Dr. Plott * means, when he obferyes, that

“ Mr. Brown, of Footherley, fent the trunk of a fir-tree taken

“ out of the Peat-more to captain Lane for his examination,”

or his father more probably, from the time of its date, in the

reign of James II. In 1692, Mr. Brown paid 6s. poll-tax for

himfelf, his wife, and four fervants, and one pound one Ihil-

ling to the militia, and towards horfes to mount them
; where

we muft underftand it of his father or uncle, feeing this John
of Footherley was never married. Being an aftive man in be-

half of the parifh, upon the lath of June, 1721, it was

agreed, that the legacy of Mrs Grenada Brown to the poor wi-

dows of Over Stonall, Nether Stonall, and Lynne, which, by

a decree in chancery then lately made, was affirmed to be due

unto them, remaining in the hands of a mafter in chancery,

Ihould be got out of that court ; and that Mr. John Brown, of

Footherley, Ihould be employed to get the fame : figned by

many perfons prelent, Chriftopher Golyere, J. Jacklbn, Fr.

Rawlins, W. Hardwick, Edw Handley, Geo. Hawe, T. Biddle,'

Nic. Wyatt, Rd. Steel, 8cc.

The caufe was accordingly profecuted, and the money re-

covered ; but part of it being afterwards loft, it was judged molt

prudent to lay it out in land, and with the faid money w'as bought

the Poor’s piece, adjoining to Ghefterfield ley, the rent of which

is- yearly diltributed as direfted in the laft will of the afbrefaid

Grenada Brown. Mr. Brown, in 1713, was concerned in a

* See the Hiflory of StaSbrdfliire.

U leaf©
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leafe of lands from James Adams, gent, of Footherley, to Wil-

liam Henry, of Wood-end
;
that year he witneffed a deed pafTed

between Jofeph and Thomas Alfop, of Little Hay, and is men-
tioned for the laft time in the records, May 2Q, 1723. At his

death he enjoined his executors to difpofe of his eftate.

Oliver Brown, in 1667, paid to the royal aid for Pool-bridge

meadow and mills, with John Brown, gent.

Samuel (brother and heir to John), ftudying divinity, entered

intp holy orders, took the degree of Doftor in Divinity, and

was made chaplain to queen Anne. By Elizabeth his wife, he

had iffue, i. John, who died young
; 2. Francis, a clergyman,

yet living at Old Swynford, near Stourbridge in Worcefterlhire,

who married Anne, daughter of — Sadler, of Whiiacre in

Warwickfhire, and hath feveral children (3), a daughter.

Samuel Brown died in January 1724-5, and was bailed the

30th, at Shenftone. Elizabeth, wife of Samuel Brown, died in

1703.

In 1715 died Mr. Edward Brown, of Wiggington near Tam-
worth, and was buried here.

At the fame time that Henry Pitt held the farm, lived in

this manlion we are trea ing of Turton, efq. fon of —

Turton, of Orgrave in Alrewaves, near Lichtiekl, def. ended of

William Turton of the Oaks in Weil Bromwich, by John his

younger fon, about the reign of queen Elizabeth. This gen-

tleman was unmarried when this was written, but had left

Footherley many years.

The next family of note refident here, was Charles Floyer,

efq. after of Hints, who had children born here, as before cb-

* ij^6, and afterwards.

ferved,
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ferved, and, dying a few years fince, left three fons, and two

daughters; I. Catharine, wife of Thomas Levett, of Whitting-

ton (brother to John, of Whichnore and Lichfield, late a can-

didate to reprefent that city in parliament), by whom flie had

iffue
; (2) Mary, wife of Humberfione Cawley, efq. of Guerfylt,

near Wrexham, in Denbighlhire. Of the fons, Charles, the

fecond, lived at Sutton Colefield ;
Sacheverell, the youngeft, was

in the Manchefter trade ;
Ralph, the eklefi, fon and heir, a

gentleman of fair reputation, refided at the family feat at Hints.

After Charles Floyer, came to this feat John Porter, a gen-

tleman who had followed trade in Birmingham, and retired

from bufinefs
;
he died in November 1731, aged 43 ; and Sa-

rah, his widow, in November 1741? aged 41 ;
both on the

fame day of that month, viz. the 29th.

Porter’s 'family was fucceeded by Samuel Whaley, efq. fon of

Daniel, by daughter and heirefs of — Wright, which

Daniel was third fon of Whaley, efq. of an ancient houfe

at Whaley, in Lancathire ; whence the name. Of this gentle-

man, well known for his benevolence and charity, I may not

fay much, left 1 fhould give offence
;
nor ought I to fay lefs

than that all his deportment is that of the well-bred man, and

the Chriftian. His wife is daughter of Blackham,

nephew or great nephew of Blackham, of London,

created by king William III. in 1696, a baronet. He bore Az.

2 bars between 9 crofs croflets fiore. This Samuel Whaley
hath no ilTue.

Footherley Hall is held in leafe by the aforefaid gentleman for

the lives of himfelf and wife, but is the property of John Dol-

phyn of the Mofs, being purchafed of the Browns by Henry
Dolphyn, of Stafford, attorney at law.

U 2 Adjoin-
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Adjoining to it, is a fmall houfe, and farm, which went with

this, except that it was at one time the property of the Thorn-

tons, who had other lands in this hamlej;, viz.

The houfe and grounds lately in the pofleffion of Thomas
Badkyn, deceafed, in right of his wife, and of ... Wygan, and

of Benjamin Dawfon, of Coventry, who married the daughter and

heirefs of ..... Thornton, by Ann his wife ; after his deceafe

married to Thomas Badkyn. This eftate was, before

Thornton, in Walter Aftley ; and earlier in William Prieft^’.

The Thorntons, who were fettled here in queen ElizabethV

reign, if not fooner, pofleffed alfo lands that were John Syl-

vefter’s, part of Radley Moor, and Mofs Moor. Lately Eliza-

beth Thornton had a mefluage and garden in Shenftone village^

which William Thornton received from Sarah and Ann, daugh-

ters and coheirs of Thomas Cook, which EUzabeth, or William,

fold to ..... Oakes^ whofe daughter Mary, wife of Thomas,

Alfop of Edinghall, enjoys them.

In 1583 died Agnes Thornton; foon after we 6nd Nicolas

and Thomas, probably her fons, which laft had feveral chil-

dren. In the latter end of the reign of queen Elizabeth we
find John Thornton, of Footherley, who had ifliie. 2 a

Charles I. William, who owned Mofs Moor, was witnefs to a

deed palling lands from Roger Adams to James Fletcher, of

Footherley. In the fame reign, John Thornton was made one

of the attorneys to enfranchize fome copyhold lands in Foother-

ley. In 1665 Nicolas lived at Little Hay, in Shenftone. In

1662 William, of Footherley, had a part of Radley Moor from

the lord of the manor, Edward Thornton being one of the at-

torneys, with John Dolphyn, to give and take pofleffion of

them for that purpofe, in the prefence of Edward Thornton, ju-

* See above, under Shenjione and Wood-end.

nior,
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nior, and Robert, with others. Edward fold lands in the fame

Moor to Robert Sylvefter, of Wood-end; and, in 1721, was

one of the perfons who ligned the agreement to recover the le-

gacy of Grenada Brown from the Court of Chancery. The
aforefaid eftate, in the poffeflion of Thomas Badkyn’s widow,

and Benjamin Dawfon, was fold in 1768 to the lord of the

manor.

A little farther, on the left hand, flood a houfe called

Veres-, from its owner, before the eflate of Cannon, with

the lands appertaining to it, and formerly Nicolas Wyatt’s, who
were fettled here in the reign of queen Elizabeth. William

Wyatt died at Shenftone in 1580, and left ifflie. Nicolas, in

1602. married Mary Higginbotham, and had Nicolas of Foother-

ley, who, by Elizabeth his wife that died in 1656, had

William, born in 1635. Thomas Wyatt, of Footherley,

was married to Sarah Miller, of Cheflerfield, according to

Cromwell’s ordinance, before Richard Floyer, of Hints, jnftice

of the peace, in 1656. Nicolas,, of Footherley, died in 1699,
and Sarah, his widow, in lyoo. There were other branches

of them in Upper and Nether Stonall. In 1667 William and

Nicolas, of Footherley, with Thomas, paid to the royal aid.

In 1692 Sarah Wyatt, widow, of this hamlet, William, and

his wife, paid 3s. poll-tax.

The Veres were even lately' a confiderable family in the

neighbourhood, and at ASley in Warwickfhire, as they are

now at London ; in all probability derived of fome younger

branch of the great houfe of Vere, of which Aubrey was created-

earl of Oxford by Maud the emprefs, and king Henry II. her

fon, which title ended in Aubrey, the 20th earl, in 1703.
The name is from Vere, a town in Zealand. Some, rather

too fanciful, derive the name from Verus, a Chriftian (anno

Chrifti



Chrifti 41), anceftor of Marcus Antonias Verus, the Roman
emperor, and of Milo de Vere, duke of Anglers and Mayence

(ann. 7 78), general to Charles the great, whofe lifter he mar-

ried.

In later times I find Vere a chief agent of Oliver

Cromwell, and lent by him to execute bufinefs (under a par-

ticular commiffion) wdth cardinal de Retz, a noted French ftatef-

man. Of him arofe, as feme have it, a w^ealthy family in Lon-

don, which had lands at Shenftone. Jofeph Vere owned this

eftate at Footherley, which one of the name and line fold to

Charles Symplon, of Lichfield, attorney at law, a few years

fince. In 1643-4 the committee at Stafford allowed William

Vere to pafs through that town, on his paying 30I. In June

1644, Mr. William Vere, of Hints, was ordered to pay to the

committee 5I. on their propofitiohs, but, as the committee were

unacquainted with his circumftances, Swynfen, efq. capt.

Barbour^ and others, Ihould add or lelfen that fum. In 1651,

Jofeph Vere, of Aftley in Warwicklhire, was truftee in a mar-

riage-con tracSl: between John Clark of that place and Alice

Wyatt of Shenftone. In 1701 Richard Vere married Ann Alh-

mole, of Wood-end in this parifh, and had ilfue Mary, after-

wards wife of Job Serjeant ;
and Ann Vere, widow, died in

1753.
Arms of Vere

;
quarterly Or and Gules, a^ mullet, Or.

The neat manfion, near Thornton’s, belonged to the family

of Fletcher, who long refided here ; of which name we find

in 1589, William, Rowland, Thomas, Francis, and John,

who married Agnes Levett, in 1590. John had ilfue a fon,

Francis, born 1598. John Fletcher, of Footherley, died in

A banker of London.

1602.
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1602. James, of Foorherley, had John, by Dorothy his wife,

which Dorothy died in ^658. John married Mary Wotton,

and died in 1680. James Fletcher, of Footherley, gent, (fon of

Francis or James, by Elizabeth his wife) by Mary -his wite had

ilFue two fons, Richard, and Francis, who died an infant; alfo

two daughters, Mary, who died unmarried
;
and Eleanor, who

married Cooke, of Stone, attorney at laW', and frew^ard

to John lord Gower. James built the prefent houfe, and died

in 1722. Richard married, i of Stone ; 2. Anne,

daughter of William Hardwick, of the BolTes. Richard, and

Anne, his wife, died the fame day, and were entombed together,

November 5, r**34, leaving no ilTue
;
he palFed his ellate by

will to Francis Salt, of Lichfield, who had married his coufin-

german ;
but .... Cook’s fon difputing the validity of the will,

much of the efiate was w afied
;
and at Length the wLole, at

Footherley, was fold to Stephen Sympfon, of Lichfield, attorney

at law, in whofe family it ftill remains.

In the 2 2d year of the reign of Charles I. James Fletcher

bought Madleze-field, in Footherley, of Roger Adams, with

other lands, lying near his mother Cecily’s land, to which pur-

chafe Thomas Rugeley, William Thornton, James Fletcher, &c..

were evidences, James Fletcher, of Footherley, and James his

fon, in 1687, exchanged Wood-end piece wdth Francis Prieft,.

for lands in the Small-field, paying over and above to the faid

Francis Prieft the fum of forty and two pounds. This fa-

mily had likewife a meffuage and lands in Footherley, or Wood-
end, afterwards the property of Robert Sylvefter.

In 1667, James Fletcher paid 5s. lod. to the royal aid, as

affelfed ;
and the fame year 10s. 3d. to the additional affelfment

on that account. In 1692, James Fletcher paid 2s. to the poll-

tax, tor himfelf and man.

The
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The farm lately in the tenure of Thomas Biddulph, and of

John, his fon, now of John Dolphyn, efq. was formerly the

eftate of the Grendons ; whether defcended of thofe concerned

in the manor itfelf is uncertain. Some fields in Shenftone bear

the name of Grendon^s leafows, formerly belonging to the

Heaths of Hamerwich, now to the aforefaid gentleman
;

and,

moft likely, in former times to the Grendon family. Thomas
Grendon died at Footherley in 1656-7.

Thefe lands w^ere afterwards in a family of the Symonds, of

this parifii, of which was Henry, who, in 15 96, married Alice

Stanley ; he died in 1600. Henry and Joan Symonds had iflue

James, born in 1603 ;
and Joan in 1609. Thomas was buried

here in 1607 ; and Ellen in 1609. Thomas Paflaw and Eliza-

beth Symonds were married in 1686; and in 1713 Jolhua

Symonds married Margaret, daughter of .... Sedgwick, of

Little Alton, gent.

The abovefaid farm is John Dalton’s, efq.

Near this is a farm in the tenure of John Marlow, which,

with lands about it, is the property of Slaney, or his

heirs ; it was formerly the eftate of Thomas Rugeley, efq. af-

terwards it paired to the Colliers, of which family John Collier

had it, and after him Benjamin Collier
;
from them it came to

the Clays ; and fince to Morton Slaney, gent, whofe fifter en-

joys it.

The Clays polTefied likewdfe a meflliage and lands in Shen-

ftone village
; afterwards in the hands of Samuel Hill, Thomas

Hill, and now of Noel Hill, of Terne, efq. In 1661, Wil-

liam Clay, with Alexander and Thomas Warde, of Wood-end,

witneffed a deed of Rowland Alfop’s, of this place ; he died in

1664-5. Henry deceafed in 1685. Thomas, of Shenftone,

in 1712, married Elizabeth Grice, of Womborn, and had iffue

4 Mary
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Mary (1714); Elizabeth, daughter of and Mary Clay,

was born 1724-5. In 1667 .... Clay, widow, paid to the

royal aid.

Near the farm lately held by John Bidclulph are the re-

mains of a tolerably good manlion, long pofTelTed by a family

named Adams, who had confiderable eftates. Francis Adams
died in 1589. John married Joan Stanley in 1596, at \yhich

time John, Roger, and Thomas, had families in this parhh.

Roger had ilTue John, born i 597, whofe fon feems to be Ro-

ger ’*9 father of John and James, and a daughter Eleanor, in

the 3d year of the reign of king Charles I. the two lords of this

manor enfranchifed for a lum ol money, then paid to Rowland

Fryth, their agent, the meffuage and lands of John Adams, and

Alice (Sylvefter) his wife, at Footherley, paying to the laid

lord one fliilling yearly, and one hen, upon the loth of Ja-

nuary for ever, and doing fuit and lervice at the court baron

held after Eafter and after Michaelmas-day. In the 2 2d year

of the reign of king Charles I. Roger Adams, and Mary (Higgon)

his wife, fold lands lying near the Bromleys, George’s, and

Mofs Moor, three felions in Broadneld ground, lying on the

Flax Butts, tow^ards Radley Moor
;
one felion in Highfield, near

the land of Edward Yardley, gent, and .... Wyatt ; with a fnut,

named Small-ends ;
the deed is attelfed by Thomas Rugeley, Wil-

liam and Thomas Thornton, John Riddings, and James Oldfield.

He alfo bought of John and Alice, his parents, a mefiliage and

lands in Footherley; and fold them, in 1661, to John his

fon. John died, as I think, unmarried in 1670. James fold ten

acres in Broadfield (in the reign of Charles II.) to John Brown,

of Thornes, which before were the efiate of John Collier, and

* Living in 1667.

X had
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had paffed to Roger and John Adams, his father and brother.

In 1667, Roger andjofeph Adams paid 3s. *6d. a quarter to the

royal aid, and the fame year 6s> addition. Roger died in 1670.

To James above faid 'Elizabeth Higgons, of Aftbury, in Hales-

Owen, Shropihire, left by will an eftate at Aftbury. In 1662,

he was one of thofe perfons who exhibited a bill in chancery

againft Edward Fryth, lord of this manor, to compel him to an

agreement for endofing wafte ground at Footherley, in which

bufinefs they fucceeded in 1682. In 1667, he fettled in truft

to Thomas Ward, of Shenftone, gent, and Henry Sedgwick,

Smallfield field-piece, New Meadow, Broad Meadow, twelve

acres in Broadfield, Highfield, and Fleck Mofs-field, as a dower

for Mary his wife, daughter of Sedgewick. In the reign

of Charles II. (1673) R<^wiand Fryth, Walter Fowler, of Pen-

ford
;
Thomas Scott, of Great Barr ; and Charles Hinton, vint-

ner, of London, upon the payment of 50I. to Rowland Fryth,

confirmed James Adams’s right to land in Radley Moor.

In 1634 Fried: fold lands to Walter Fowler, in

Footherley Pried: had fold lands here to Anne* Darleflon,

of Elford, which the faid Walter, in 1691, affigned over in

trull for Jac. Adams, fon of James, as appears in a deed tripar-

tite between Walter Fowler, of Penford, on the firft part
; Wil-

liam Prieft on the fecond
;
and John Day, of Sutton -Colefield,

and Jac. Adams, on the third part
;

for which the laft-named

perfon was to pay 6d. yearly chief rent. In 1692, Walter Fow-
ler re-purchafed part of the fame eftate ; which Walter was de-

fcended of William Fowler, who married the daughter and heir

(Cecily) to Nicolas de Englefield, grandfon of Richard, of Foxley

in Buckinghamjlhire, in the reigns of Henry V. and Henry VJ.

William by Cecily Englefield had iffue
;

i. Richard, chancellor

of the dutchy of Lancafter, whofe fon and heir, Sir Richard, in

1528,
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1528, was of Rycot in Oxfordfliire i 2. Thomas, efquirc of the

body to king Edward IV. of whom came Walter Fowler, of Pen-

ford in StafFordfhire.

James Adams, fon of James, was born in 1674. In 1688
he, or his father, levied a fine for his Birches piece

;
that year

he bought lands named Bromley Riddings, of John Darby, of

Little Alton, and lands in the Pleck Mofs
;

alfo lands called the

Bothams, with fome parts of Highfield and. Broadfield, and then

pofiTefiTed Dukesfield, in Footherley, and land in Little Sutton.

In 1690, he purchafed a meffuage and lands in the Oldfield,

Netherfield near Pickharefield, in the .Broadfield, and Highfield;

a croft in this hamlet ;
and a piece in Wood-end, part of the

Bothams, of Abraham Griffin, Edward Jackfon, of Little Hay,

and Sufan, lifter of Abraham, left them by John Sylvetter, de-

ceafed. In 1691, he purchafed of William and Elizabeth

Prieft, Webbfcroft lands in Smallfield, near James Sylvefter’s

and John Yardley’s, adjoining to the Broadfield, in the Broad-

field, on Radley Moor Flatts, and in the Moor, Webb’s flatt, in

the Great and Little Pleckmoft, on Hare-hedge, and in the Old-

field. In 1713, James Adams bought two burgages in Sandford-

ftreet, Lichfield
;
and fold Smallfield piece to Richard Smyth.

Dying without iffiie, his fifters were his heirs, of whom Eliza-

beth fold her moiety at Footherley to Jofeph Alfop, and died

in 1738.

Jofeph Alfop was of Little Hay, of a family that had lands

there in the year 1659. His eftate at Footherley defcended to

his four daughters, Anne, wife of John Collins, of Hints
; Eli-

zabeth, wife of William Whywell, of Birmingham ; Sarah, wife

of John Cooke, who had this manfion in his wife’s right
; and

5 George II.

X 2 Eleanor,
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Eleanor, wife or Rowland Collins, of Little Hay, to whom this

houfe paired, with lands about it, by agreement
; and at pre-

fent is in his widow and fon.

In this hamlet William Sylvefter had a houfe and farm, which
went with his daughter and heir in marriage to Thomas Hinkes,
of Anftrey in Leicefterlhire, from whom the lands pafled by
purchafe to John Dolphyn and Stephen Sympfon, but the houfe
was- burnt by accident.

Thomas Biddulph, of Footherlcy, owned lands in Broadfleld

and Footherley
; now in his fons, Thomas and John, both of

Whitacre in Warwickfhire.

RADLEY MOOR.

Radley Moor End is a fmall hamlet, with few houfes, but

containing in it the Moor, commonly reckoned at 340 acres,

though both are more ufually comprized under Footherley, to

which they adjoin, as they do upon the Alton road to Wood-
end.

In the year 1662, James Adams, of Footherley, and others,

who had a right of common in the wafte-ground called Radley

Moor, entered into an agreement (as it lliould feem, itpon fome

condition before made between them and the lord of the manor,

to exhibit a bill in the High Court of Chancery, to oblige

Edward Fryth, efq. lord of the manor of Shenllone, to con-

fent
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fent to the enclofing of the faid Moor ;
to this the Court of

Chancery aflented, and a commiffion was thereupon iffued out

(after a decree was made), fetting forth each perfon’s fhare, and

comrhiflioners were deputed for that purpofe ; conveyances' were

likewife ordered to be drawn
;
but before they could be exe-

cuted the faid Edward Fryth, efq. died. Upon the deceafe of

the lord of the manor, the fee-fimple w^as in Rowland Fryth, of

Thornes Hall, efq. fon and heir of Edward, who, in 1682,

April 7, as appears by an indenture made iietw^een him and

James Adams, confirmed the agreement made with his brother,

according to a decree of the Court of Chancery, by which Rad-

ley Moor Ihould have been divided in eighteen equal parts, of

which William Thornton and James Sylvefter, of Weeford,

were to have two parts
;
and one part to be difpofed of for the

ufe of the poor, as the major part of the owmers fliould from

time to time appoint, each divifion paying 6d. yearly, viz, 3d.

upon the 25th of March; and 3d. upon St. Michael’s day, to

Edward and Rowland Fryth, their heirs and affigns, for ever.

John Birch, of Little Afton, had one fliare, w^ho, aft^r the en-

clofure, but before a conveyance was made to him by Edward

or Rowland Fryth, efqrs. borrowed 1 20I. of William Pretty, of

Fafely in Warwickfliire, gent, and for fecuring it and intereft,

the faid John, and Elizabeth his mother, upon the 20th of

March in the 23d year of the reign of king Charles II. amonglt

other lands, &c. fold and paffed over his fliare of Radley Moor,

being 16 acres; William Petty conveyed his right to James
Adams; and, as £ol. was paid to Edward Fryth, according to a

covenant before made, and 50I. more to Rowland Fryth, efq.

the faid Rowland paflTed it for ever to fames Adams, and his

heirs, paying 6d. yearly, free from all claims under Edward his

father, or Rowland his grandfather, deceafed
;
James Adams

was
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was alfo allov/ed feven years to confirm his title, at his own ex-

pence
;
and Rowland Fryth hereby referved to himfelf the li-

berty to turn the water, and make trenches and bridges on the

faid land.

John Dolphyn, of Shenfione, gento and Edward Thornton,

of Footherly, were appointed jointly to give ^nd take poffeffion,

dated April 7, 1082. Rowland Fryth fealed and ddivered in

the prefence of John Sv/ynfen, Jofeph Surton, and George Bulk-

ley. Edward Thornton gave James Adams poffeffion
;
prefent

Edward Thornton, jun, Robert Thornton, W. Whifton, and

Thomas Lander.

The feveral portic)ns allotted were by agreement to confifl:

of twelve acres, though they are confiderably more ; that called

Birches, is in the deed faid to be fixteen acres, owing, as fup-

pofed, to his advancing more than his equivalent towards the

law-fuit with the lord of the manor. The whole of Radley

Moor, generally fpeaking, is in the hands of the following per-

fons, viz, John Dolphyn, efq. who hath the parts which were

Stanley’s, Brown’s, Floyer’s or Lea’s, Sylvefter’s or Hynke’s

(except what Stephen Sympfon, gent, poffeffes), and what was

lately in the tenure of John Biddulph
;

of Thomas and Noel

Hill, efqrs., formerly Allen’s, and others ;
of Stephen Symp-

fon, gent, or Charles his fon, formerly Fletcher’s and Vere’s,

with lands in Radley Moor-end
;

of William Tenant, efq. cal-

led Thornton’s, 8cc. of the coheirs of Adams and Alfop, who
enjoyed alfo Birches

;
of Morton Stanley’s heirs ; of John

Marlow, late William’s, formerly Prieif’s. Robert Sylvetter’s

land in this Moor came to Lake his fon (except what Hill,

efq. purchafed), whofe wddow paffed it to her fecond ffufband,

Shackle, who, with —-— Bedford their fon in-law, fold

2 it
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it to John Dolphyn, efq. in 1768. In the reign of king Wil-

liam III. James Philips poflefled fome part of Radley Moor
;

as

did John Sylvefter, and Dolie.

B A G O T S.

Bagots are certain lands lying to the upper part of Foother-

ley, towards the aforefaid Moor, in quantity fifty acres ; they

were formerly the property of Edward Fryth, efq. and were by

him, or fome of his family, conveyed to John Dolphyn, great

grandfather to the prefent John Dolphyn, of the Mofs, whofe

property they are.

LITTLE HAY.

Little Hay is an hamlet, one mile South from Shenftone

church, and is not only the confines of the parifh, but of the

county of Stafford towards Warwickfnire, Sutton Colefield reach-

ing on this fide to the road * between Little Afton and Weeford.

The hamlet is but of mean appearance, having in it eleven

houfes, chiefly of poor folks.

* Through Little Hay.

The
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The name feenos to have been given it to diltinguifli it from

the larger Hay, called in old writings AJbe Hay^ near it.

The Thickbromes feem to have been a very old family in or

near this place, taking their name from a manor in Weeford on

the Blackbrooke, one mile only from Little Hay.

Richard de Thickbrome was a perfon of note in this place,

(40 Henry HI.), and owned the manor fo named. In 1635,

William Thickbrome, gent, of the city of Lichfield, and Mary

his wife, had iffiie William ; and, in 1638, Thomas, as 1 flaould

fuppofe a branch of this family, fettled at Little Hay during the

Ufurpation, for, in 1655, Ralph Thickbrome fettled lands upon

Margaret Cook of this village, on a covenant of marriage drawn

up between them, to which were evidences Robert Greifbrook,

Edward Fletcher, and others. In 1667, Ralph Thickbrome, of

Little Hay, was one of thofe perfons who were afleffed to the

payment of the royal aid.

John Thickbrome of this place, in the reign of king Charles

II. and Margaret his wife, purchafed lands in Little Hay of the

two lords of Shenftone manor, which came afterwards into the

poflTeflion of William Bryan, of Thickbrome, and Ifabel his

wife. Bryan’s heir fold thefe lands to Walter Rawlins, who, in

1672, October 15, paffed them, or a part of them, to Thomas
Alfop, to which were witneflTes, John Lane, Thomas Potte, Ed-

ward Gerard, and Thomas Stephenfon. William and Richard

Dixey, by deed, gave confent to the fale of the eftate by Bryan’s

heir.

On April 13, in the 13th year of the reign of Charles II.

William Dixe, or Dixey, of Sheldon, and Richard Dixe of Sut-

* Humphry Thickbrome, of Thickbrome (18 Eliz.), paid 3I. 6s. 8d. fubfidy,

and found one horfeman for the militia.

ton
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ton Colefield, fold to Walter Rawlins 'lands adjoining to that of

Ralph Thickbrome, and Sir John Digby’s, of Mansfield Wood-
houfe in Nottinghamlhire, near to Shenftone Park, late in the

tenure of John Thickbrome. WitnelTed by Dorothy Lake, Ca-

tharine Thickbrome, and others.

William Cotterel, of Sutton Colefield, and Phillis Thickbrome,

were married at Shenftone, Auguft i, 1786.

In Little Hay lately lived Richard ArblafteTf and ftill belongs

to this parifti, defcended of an ancient family in the county of

Stafford, which derives its name from its office in war, Arcuba-

lijlartus^ox Arblajler {Kxchtx). Arblafter hall, in Longdon, was,

in the 25th year of the reign of Edward 111. the feat of Adam
de Arblafter, who was witnefs, 35 of that king, to the deed

of Richard Fitzwilliam Hanways de Hanfacre conveying lands

m Alderfliall, near Lichfield, to Eleanora de Hanfacre. His fon

nd heir was James (in the reign of Richard II.) who had iffue

Richard, in the reign of Henry VII. He married Matilda, lifter

of Sir Lewis Bagot, knight, and daughter of John Bagot, of

Blythfield, efq. by whom he had iffue Humphry Arblafter, of

Longdon, and Rowland, or Richard. Humphry (in the reign

of Henry VIII.), by Catharine his wife, daughter of Thomas
Laynham, of Staffordfliire, efq. had iffue a fon Thomas, in the

reign of Edward VI. who married daughter of Mar-
tyn, and had iffue, r. George; 2. John; 3. Michael; alfo 3
daughters

; Jane, wife of William Holland, of Caldwell in

Derbylhire
; Alice ; and Frances, wife of Richard Callangwood.

George, in 1583, pofleffed Arblafter hall, other lands in Long-
don, Dofthill, and Manceftre, in Warwickfliire ; but, Thomas
his father, in the reign of Edward VI. fold his Ihare of Man-
cefter manor, which came into the family before the nth year

of the reign of Henry VI. to Thomas Lewis, gent. George Ar-

Y blafter,
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blatter, efq. had iffue Thomas who took to wife Anne, daugh»

ter of Ralph Egerton, efq. of Wrine Hill, and had iffue by her

Edmund, and Edward, father of Edward, who died in May
3669, leaving children by Anne his wife (who died in 1693),
daughter of Francis Wolfreftan, of Stafford, efq. by Frances his

wife, I. Edward; 2. Edmund; 3. Richard
; alfo 5 daughters;

Frances, who died in 1772; Ann died in 1734; Mary, who
died in 1738; and Grace, who deceafed in 1731-2 ; Sufanna

died March 4, 1740; another Mary died November i, 1741,
whom I take to have been the wife of William Arblatter f, a

younger fon of George ^bovefaid, who, by Mary his wife, had

a daughter, Mary, born in 1653, but died in her minority.

Edward, eldeft fon of Edward, by Ann Wolverttan, died with-

out ilTue. Edmund, of Longdon, efq. (or as is fometimes faid

Edward) had iffue George, born in 1666 ; Edmund J, in 1,666-7,

and died in 1670; Frances, born September 6, 1662; and

Mary, born in 1674. This Edward, the father, died in March

1690, aged 63. Edmund had iffue Edward, born in January

1699; 2. Edmund in January 1701-2; 3. Theophilus, born

in March 1703, and died in 1721, and, as I conjedlure, another

fon Richard
; Mary, born in 1709, This Edmund was in the

commiffion of the peace, and died in 1732. Edward, his eldeft

fon, died in 1735, Over Stonall

(1769), yet unmarried. This gentleman, in 1769, fold to

Francis Cobbe, of Lichfield, efq. a capital meffuage, the old

family feat in Longdon, upon whjch was a modern-built man-
fion-houfe, with 82 acres of rich arable, pafture, and meadow

* Admitted by the heralds, 1583, 10 be of a genteel defcent, and to bear a

coat.

4 William died in 1703, aged B9.

X Or Edv/ard.

land

;
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land; a naeffuage, with 180 acres elfewhere, and a farm called

Stoney Well, with upwards of 72 acres of land in the fame

parifh.

One of the Richard Arblafters had children ; a fon or grandfon

of which is Richard, of whom we nrft fpcke, and who refuled

in Little Hay, whofe family is next male repfefentative of the

ancient family, whofe lineage we have given.

Arms of the Arblafters ; Ermine, a crofs-bow bent. Gules,

ftringed Or. Creft, a greyhound’s head upon a wreath.

A branch of the Thorntons, fpoken of in Footherley, lived in

Little Hay, and poffefled lands here, of which was Nicolas, li-

ving in 1665; and, after him Thomas, whofe eftate came into

the family of Collins, yet remaining, defcended from Robert

Collins, who had ifllie John, Rowland, and others. John had

’fliie Rowland, father or uncle to Rowland of Little Hay, who
died in December 1767, leaving ifliie John and Rowland; alfo

two daughters ; , wife of Robert Collins, of Hintz, related

before to this family, and——

.

The family of Collins poflefs the eftate formerly Walter W'eb-

fter’s, John Afplin’s, and John Smart’s, in this village, and a

moiety of Alfop’s, with a large manfion in Footherley.

In this place I find a gentleman’s family called Potte^ of

which was Thomas Potte in 1667. How long they continued'

here is uncertain, but one of them married Joan, eldeft daugh-

ter of the reverend William Grace, vicar of Shenftone, as we
have already remarked.

The Aljops were of note in this hamlet, originally of Alfop,

a village in the county of Derby, whence the name.

In the 1 2th year of the reign of Charles II. Rowland Alfop,

of Little Hay, purchafed a tenement and lands there from Ro-

Y 2 ger
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ger Walker, and Edmund Wharton, both of Mofeley, to which,

were evidences Alexander and Thomas Ward, with Richard

Newton. The fame premifes were fold to R. Walker and Ed-

ward Wharton, by Thomas Collins, and Joyce his wife, who
bought them of the lords of the manor of Shenftone. In 1667
Thomas and Rowland Alfop paid to the royal aid levied in this

parifti.

In 1671 Rowland, and Anne his wife, palled over a mef-

fuage and lands in Little Hay to Thomas their Ton (living

in 1687), which was witnefled by Thomas Ward and John
Cotterel.

In the third year of the reign of James II. Richard AlfOp, of

Brynton in Stafibrdlliire, fold lands in Nether Stonhall to Alex-

ander Adcock. In 1692, Jofeph Alfop^ of Little Hay (living

in 1713), paid 2S. poll-tax for himfelf and his wife. He had

ilfue Thomas, to whora^ in 1706, he paffed Katefcroft, and

other fields, near Little Hay Brook ; and Jofeph, who, in 5
George II. bought a moiety of James Adams’s eflate at Foother-

ley of Elizabeth Adams, his daughter and coheir ; alfo two

daughters, Alice, and Elizabeth, if no more. In 1713 Jofepii

Alfop the elder fold to William Stanley, of Shenftone, Leatfcroft,

&c. for the term of 99 years, Befides thefe, we meet with

Richard Nicolas, Thomas, and Henry * Alfop (living in 1684),

in this place. Jofeph Alfop the younger died without iflTue

male, but left four daughters, coheirs, two of which are If*

ving, Elizabeth Why well, one of them, died in 17694

In the reign of Henry VIII. or earlier, a branch of the Syl-

vejlers refided here. In 1579, Janies Sylvefter, of Little Hay,

* In the 20th year of the reign of Charles II. he purchafed an ellate at Hill ia

Sutton Colefield.

mar-
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married Alice, daughter of Collins, and had iffue by her

Robert, Alice, wife of John Adams, and Elizabeth. In 1601,

George Sylvefter was of this hamlet ; alfo Nicolas was of Little

Hay, as I conje6lure his fon. He had iffue Samuel, born in

1,669 ;
Mary and Elizabeth, born in 1672. In 1667, widow

of Sylvefter, of this place, paid to the affeffment for t;he

royal aid. The name continued till lately at Little Hay, but

nothing particular is faid of this family.

Little Hay I look upon to be the boundary of a park lying in

pait of Sutton ehace. South of Shenftone park. It is certain,

that in this neighbourhood', and adjoining to Little Hay, was a

thick wood of confiderable extent in 1086, the year that Robert

de Limefi fucceeded to the united fees of Ghefter and Lichfield,

called 4^ Hay-wood^ at that time the eftate of Henry de New-
burgh, a Norman, firft earl’ of Warwick after the Conqueft,.

younger fon of Roger de Beaumont, earl of Mellent, and baron

de Pont Audemar in Normandy. The late Thomas Wilkes, of

Willenhall in Staffordfhire, M. D. fays, in his Colledions, that

in the 7th or 17th year of the reign of Edward I. William de

Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, granted a licence to Robert de

Limefi, biftiop of Lichfield and Coventry, to make a park here

of his wood called Afh Hay, which was then part of Sutton

Colefield chace. But here are fome miftakes^ there being no

Robert de Limefi bifhop of thefe diocefes in the reign of Ed-

w^ard I. however, we find, that William de Beauchamp, firft

earl of Warwick of this great family (fon of William de Beau-

champ, baron of Elmeley caftle,. in the county of Worcefter,

generally called the Blind Baron), granted a licence, as the lord

of the fee, to Ralph de Limefi to make a park of his wood
called Afh Hay,.

Near'
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Near this place, or rather nearer to Weeford, it was that lord

Lifle and Sir Hugh Willoughby fought a duel, in which Sir

Hugh was forely wounded, but he feems to have been lefs pi-

tied, as he had before flain in a duel Purefoy, a perfon

of note in the quarrel between the kings Henry VI. and Ed-

ward IV.

A family named Aldrich have long poflefled lands in Little

Hay j
for in 1692 the widow Aldrich, of this village, paid to

the poll-tax. About feven years fince died Robert Aldrich, of

Middleton in Warwicklhire, owner of this eftate, leaving male

iffue. John Aldrich, and Alice his wife, of Little Hay, in 1703.
Mary their daughter died in 1704.

BOSSES.
The Bojjes (fo named from Bofcus, which means a wood, or a

place of pafture and feeding) lie two miles South-Weft of Shen-

ftone church, confifting of more than 200 acres of land, bounded

by Radley-more, the Peat-more, and Footheiiey, but ftretching

out two ways towards the fields leading to Nether Stonall and

Little Afton. Upon thefe Bofles are tfiree manfions, one of

which, now in the tenure of Jofeph Swift, with lands apper-

taining to it, is the property of the reverend Averns, vicar

of Rugeley, in right of his church, for which it was purchafed for

a fuai of money added to that augmentation-money called queen

Anne’s bounty. This houfe is in the old manner of building,

half timber, erected probably by Thomas Foley, efq. who re-

fided here in the time of Charles II. in order to attend his works

at Afton forge, tp which it adjoins. This gentleman feems to

5 have
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have been the perfon, who, in 1645, was taken into cuflody by

order of the committee then fitting at Stafford, and releafed upon

the engagement of Sirncox, a parliamentarian, that Foley

fhouid pay 150I. due from him to Giffard. The fame Mr. Foley

then being indebted 400I. on bond to Gohgh, of Wolver-

hampton, a delinquent, was difcharged from that obligation by

the committee, upon his giving fecurity (January i.) to pay

20 cl. at Midfummer next enluing to the committee, of which
number I find William Foley, efq. but know not whether he was

related to Thomas Foley of Afton Forge. The next polfelfor of

this eftate was —-— King ; now, as we obferved, it belongs to

Rugely church.

The moll: confiderable manfion at the Bolfes is that in the

tenure of William Hardwick, under William Tenant, efq. for-

merly the efiate of this William Hardwick’s father (of the fame

name), by purchafe from the family of Fryth. The family of

thefe Hardwicks were long fettled at the More-houfe in Patting-

ham. Their anceftor Martin Hardwick, of the Mores, gentle-

man, was in the civil war in the reign of Charles I. plundered

more than once for his adherence to the Royalifts, and particu-

larly by captain William Gough’s men from Wolverhampton
garrifon

; the faid Martin Hardwick was alfo obliged to attend

the committee at Stafford as a delinquent, and to advance 5I.

upon the propofitions to raife four hundred thoufand pounds in

the county of Stafford. William Hardwick, of the Bolfes, in

1692 paid 4s. poll-tax for himfelf, his wife, and two children ;

and, in I 721, was one of the perfons that were adive to re-

cover Granada Brown’s legacy to this parifh.

The lord of the manor owns the greateft part of thefe lands
;

the remainder is in. the hands of John Dolphyn, Stephen Symp-
fon
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•fon of Lichfield (formerly Jofeph Vere’s and Thomas Dickin-

fon’s), Edward Milner, who poflefles the other manfion, upon

the other land called the BofTes, and others.

Near, are lands in this parifti named the White ^aily

formerly Harrifon’s and Eleanor Wigan’s ; late re-

\»erend Edward Shaw’s, of Wolverhampton, who hath con-

veyed them (in 1769) to Jofeph Wood, of Walfal, with other

eftates.

LITTLE ASTON.

The laft hamlet we fpeak of in the Shcnftone divifion is

Jijlon ParvOy fo named to diftinguifh it from Afton or Eaft

Town Magna, near Birmingham. This village is fituate three

miles and a half South-Weft from Shenftone, upon ground rifing

gradually all the way from the latter place, in which diftriit

it is reputed, and at fuch a diftance from it, on account of

the brook that rifes upon the chace beyond Afton, palling

through the whole parilh, and thereby feparating it into two

parts ; Shenftone fide of the Bourne, and Stonall fide of the

fame river.

The owner of the chief manor in Afton claims a right as lord

<of this manor, exclufive of Shenftone, and extending itfelf con-

fiderably
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fiderably upon Sutton Colefield chace, for which there feems to

be fome reafon, feeing Thomas Mereton, of Afton, efq. and

William Fryth, of Shenftone, efq. joined as lords of the manor

in enfranchifing lands in the ham’et of Footherley, for the ad-

vantage of John Adams, in the 3d year of the reign of king

Charles I ;
alfo in 1664 (16 Charles II.), Thomas Scott, of

Afton, is named with Edward Fryth, and two other perfons, as

granting privileges to Edward Thornton, in Footherley afore-

faid, yet it is equally certain, that the inhabitants of Little

Afton acknowledge the lord of Shenftone manor, paffing fuit,

and doing fervice at the court-leet and court-baron of William

Tenant, efq. Andrew Racket, efq. who claims the rights of a

manor in Afton, and the lands in the hamlet, with more in

Colefield, and a portion acquired by purchafe from the manor
of Aldrich, informed me, that courts were formerly held at

Afton, to w'hich the inhabitants come to do fuit and fervice
; and

further affirmed, that feveral rolls of this kind were in the hands

of Sadler, gent, his agent, who alfo affured me of t|ae

fame. The ahovefaid portion of land taken out of Aldrich ma-
nor, and annexed to Afton Parva, was fold by Edward Mount-

ford, efq. lord of it, tp Sir Robert Ducie, of Afton- hall.

Rugeway, or Eidgway, upon the Colefield, pr Colmesfield,

was in early times the boundary between Sutton and Shenftone

parifhes towards Afton hamlet, as appears from a profecu-

tion commenced in the 17th year of the reign of Edward I.

by Elias le Collier, for the recovery of three hundred pounds,

of which he was robbed in the faid road or rugeway, which, it

is expreffed, divided the counties of Warwick and Stafford, lea-

ving Sutton, Afton juxta, and Birmingham, on the one fide, and

Barre, Alrewick, with part of Shenftone, upon the Staffbrd-

Ihire fide. Elias le Collier had judgement to recover his mo-
z ney,
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ney, and writs were directed to the flieriffs of both fliires to

levy the faid fum.

At the diftance of half a mile from the ancient manfion, and

half a mile from the prefent hall, flood a chapel dedicated to St.

Peter, fubjedl to Shenftone as a chapel of eafe
;

and, no doubt,

as perfons of great fortune and charadter long refided here, and

feeing the tythes w^ere, as far as we can underftand, always fe«

parated from Shenftone, was, in a great meafure, independent

of the parith church. Lately remained fome ruins of a building

on a ground riling gradually from the old hall near the prefent

grove, W'hich might be either of the chapel, or the minifter’s

houfe, with a covered w^ell, and a barn, yet ftanding. The
land upon w^hich the church flood is to this day called the

Chapel- piece, and belongs to Andrew Hacket, of Sutton Cole-

fteld, efq. in right of his wife, daughter of Richard Scott, efq,

Richard de Afton, whom I look upon to have been lord of this

place in the 35th year of the reign of Edward III. was witnefs

to a deed of Richard Fitzwilliam *, Hanway de Handfacre palling

lands in Alderflaall, near Lichfield, to Eleonora de Handfacre,

The Fowkes, perfons of note, were pofTefTed of this feat

and manor in 1583, On a vifitation of the heralds at arms,

Thomas FowLe’*'*, efq. of Afton Parva, was admitted to bear a

coat, as a gentleman by defcent. Simon Degge, the antiquary,

alfo mentions this family to have been owners of Little Afton.

They pofiTefiTed Gunfton, Handfacre, Brewood, Batchacre, lands

in Gnofall, and other places in Staffordfhire
;

alfo in Drymerfon

in Gloucefterlhire, and Middlefex : in all likelihood they had

their name from FowLe Grange in Staffordfhire.

William Fowke, of Brewood, had iffne two fons, Roger and

John, Roger, by his wife, daughter and heir of John Wy-

And John Fowkes of Gunftone.

bafton,
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1

bafton, had William, who married Jane, daughter of John

Streethey, of Streetway near Lichfield, efq., and had ilTue Ed-

ward, a prieft; and Roger, who took to wife Margery, daugh-

ter to John Whorwood, of Compton, efq. By her lie had a fon

William, who married Jane, daughter of James Levifon, of

Wolverhampton, efq. and was father of Roger, who, by Joan,

daughter and coheir of Roger Fowke, of Gunfton, had iflhe

Thomas (as I fuppofe, of Little Afton), and four daughters
; Mary,

wife of Henry James, of Baddefley ; 2. Elizabeth, wife of Tho-
mas Congreve, whom flie furvived, and afterwards married

Thomas Green, efq. 3. Mary '‘b
wife of John Aldeyn, of Lon-

don, efq. (who died in 1665 ;
flie died in 1679-80) by whom

flie had John, and three daughters
; Barbara, Catharine, and

Elizabeth; 4. Joyce, wife of Edward Bickinfon, of Bradley.

John, fon of the firft William, of Brewood, by Agnes,

daughter and heir of John Newman de Gunftone (who bore Sa-

ble, a fefs wavy, between 6 dolphins, Argent), had iffue Wil-

liam, who married Elizabeth, daughter to Roger Swynnerton,

efq. and had iffue Humphry and Thomas, who, by Margery

daughter to R.obert Lane, of Hyde, had a fon Robert
;

he

married Mary, daughter to lord Zouch of Harringworth,

by whom he had a fon Arthur Alfo William had a third

fon, Roger Fowke, who, by Caffandra, daughter to William

Humfrefton, had iffue John ; who, by Anne his wife,

daughter to John Bradlhaw, of Windley, had four fons

;

I. Roger, who, by Margaret, daughter to Richard Morton,

of Houghton, had iffue five daughters
;

i. Joan, wife of

Roger Fowke, of Brewood, efq. 2 Elizabeth, wife of Tho-

mas Congreve, of Sewerden
; 3. Joyce; 4. Catharine

; 5. Jane;

^ See Regifter, and monuments in Stow church, near Lichfield.

Z 2 2. Fran-
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2. Francis, who naarried Elizabeth, daughter to Comines,

and to his fecond wife Jane, daughter to John Ransford, of

Tevy, re!i6l of William Cufper; 3. William, who married—— ,
daughter and heir of Dyfon, efq. 4. Thomas, who

married twice ;
firft, to Elizabeth, daughter to John Watts

; fe-

condly, to ,
daughter to — -— Cooper, of Enborn, he

had iffiie Thomas, father of Richard
;
Anne (who married, and

had ifTue Sufanna)
;
and Elizabeth. Robert Fowke, of Sinef-

burgh in Derbyfirire, married Mary, daughter of Richard Zouch
of Staffbrdale, in Somerfetfhire, by whom he had iffue Charles,

who died at Newhaven in 1563; Arthur, William, George,

Henry, Anne, and Elizabeth.

We add farther, that John Fowke, in 1583, of Gunftone,

was allowed to be a gentleman, and to bear arms. Thomas
Fowke, efq. of Brewood, and Ferrers, his fon, were pofleffed

of lands in Little Wyrley, in the lith year of the reign of

Charles I. Roger Fowke, gent, had a fon John, borni 593-4 ;

and Roger, another fon, born in 1598.

Gerard Fowke was a captain in the royal army in the Civil War
under Charles I, and afterwards was, with another gentleman

of the fame name, and a fufferer in the fame caufe, whofe feat

v/as at Batchacre Grange, obliged to compound for his eftate

with the ufurpers. In 1643-4, the wife of the faid captain Ge-

rard Fowke fuffered in the lofs of her cattle, which were feized

by captain H. Stone
;

to redeem them fhe was ordered to pay

down 30I. January 6, and to advance 20I. more upon the 27th

of that month, for a proteblion
;
not being able in thofe trou-

blefome times to raife that fufn, lol, was taken; yet was fhe

again plundered; for February 8 the committee at Stafford, on

complaint being made, ordered captain Jackfon and lieutenant

Hall to reflore a horfe of her’s feized at Gnowfall. On the

1 7th
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17th of September in the fame year, four more cattle were

taken from her, but reftored. In December 1644, the horfes

of Fowke were feized, and returned upon the payment

of loL to the committee; that year Thomas Fowke, efq. of

Brewood, was compelled (for the ufe of the parliamentarians)

to find two horfes worth 14I. to pay 15I. in money, and to

promife 2 81. more within a month. Dorothy, widow of John
Fowke, of Gunflon, received fome allowance from the committee

about. the fame time, upon a petition, that her fon Francis, fer-

jeant-major in colonel Martin’s regiment, fell in the parliament’s

fervice, and had left nine fmall children.

John Fowke, in 1C43, was one of the fheriffs for the city

of London, and in 1661 member of parliament for the fame.

Jn later times we find William Fowke, of Cannock, gent.

(George II.) who had ifliie Jofeph, born in 1748; George, in

1752; Anne, who died in 1746; Ellen, born in 1754; and

Anne, in 1764; but the principal line was continued in

Fowke, efq. of Wyrley Parva, lord of the manor of Brewood,

who had iffue Fowke, M. D. (well known in the learned

world as a perfon of merit ; he pradifed fome time as a phyfi-

cian, but when his eftates fell to him he gave all his prefcrip-

tions gratis ; at length he w’as chofen prefident of the college of

phyficians in London) ;
and three daughters, of which the eldefl;

was wife of HuflTey, of London, who had by her Phi-

neas that married daughter of William JelTon, of

Lichfield, gent, and fifter of William Jefibn, counfellor in the

law

;

which Phineas became, in right of bis mother, one of the

coheirs to the learned Fowke, M. D. He had ilfue Phi-

neas Hulfey of Little Wyrley, efq. and a daughter Ifabella, both

2

* Fowke.

un
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unmarried ; alfo three other fons, Fowke, furgeon and apothe-

cary
;

Jofeph ; and Ptichard, a linen-draper in Wolverhampton,

\vho, by daughter of Becket, hath one fon and

one daughter. The fecond fifter of the phyfician was married

to John Holland, gent, father, by her, of John Holland, of

Shrew fbury, M. D. The youngeft lifter was wife of Piobert

Pluntbach, of Wolverhampton, gent, whofe daughter, wife of

Helliere, efq. had iiTue an only fon, Sir Samuel Helliei,

of Woodhoufe, near Wombnrn in Staffordfliire, knight, late

high-lherilF for the county of Worcefter, yet unmarried. The
prefent Phineas Hufley, efq. is lord of a third part of Norton,

Little Worley, in Norton, Brown Hills, lands in Landy-wood, near

Canhock ;
Brewood hall, and its appurtenances, he fold in

1766, to Plymnley, gent. The family, for two or three

hundred years, had Ogley Hay, one^third of which came to

Fowke Huffey, and either is at prefent in Phineas Huffey, efq.

or in Richard Gildart, efq. lord of the manor of Norton under

Cannock, by j^urchafe.

We alfo add, that John Holland lived at Brewood hall, was

a man of abilities, and had another fon Fowke, linen draper in

Salop.

Arms of Fowke de Brewood; Vert, a fleur de liz. Argent;

of Gunftone, the fame, with a crefcent for difference.

The next poffeffors of Little Afton were the Ducies, by pur-

chafe from the Fowkes, whofe family I fliall take fome pains

to fpeak of, becaufe Simon Degge, who wrote in the reign of

Charles II. in his fpleen fays, that alderman Ducy’s fon would

take it ill not to be wrote ejquire.

* He was alfo juftice of the peace.

The
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The family came out of Normandy, and had its eftates in the

county of Stafford from the time of king Edward II. when
Ducy, their anceftor, raifed a regiment for- queen Ifabel againft

that king, out of the Normans his countrymen, and was, moft

probably, after the depofmg that unfortunate prince, rewarded

with lands in England.

..... Ducy, in the reign ot Henry VII. had iffue James,

who married Alice, daughter of Sir Richard Type, of Belton in

the county of Derby, knight (fon of Richard Pype, of Wolver-

hampton, efq. and father of Sir Richard Pype, flieriff of Lon-

don in X572, and lord mayor in i 578.); his fecond fon, Henry,

married Mary, daughter and heir of Robert Hardy, efq. and

had iffue Robert, a confiderable perfon in 1618, being then

a citizen of London, and alderman of Baffiflaaw ward. At his

own expence he glazed one of the window^s of St. Lawrence

Jury church, in which parifh he lived (others of the inhabitants

finiQiing the reft), was of the merchant-tailors company, one of

the flieriffs for the city in 1620, knighted in 1628-g, lord

mayor in the year 1630-1, created a baronet in the 5th year of

the reign of Charles I. by letters patent, dated November 28.

This Sir Robert was a confiderable benefacftor to St. James’s

church, and to St. Trinity in Aldgate, London, being prefent

at the dedication of the latter, and was the fame perfon to

whom, as an encourager of learning and merit, was dedicated by

an anonymous author, under the initial letters A, M. the edition

of Stowe’s Annals in folio, publifhed in 1633. Being immenfely

rich, king Charles I. made choice of him for his banker, and

at the beginning of the Civil War was indebted to him eighty

thoufand pounds, all which he loft
;

at his deceafe, however, he

left 40,0001. and upwards, to his children. By his wife, Eliza-

* Anthony Munday.

beth,
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beth, daughter of Richard Pyott, alderman of London, he had

ifflie four fons, William, Hugh, Richard, and Robert.

Sir Robert, baronet, bore, Argent, a fefs vaire Argent and

Azure, tetween 3 cinquefoils pierced, 2 and 1, in a chief, a right

hand couped at the wrift.

Of Hugh I find no more, than that he was created in the

month of April i66i, one of the knights of the Holy Trinity,

iifually called knights of the Bath.

Sir William fucceeded his father in the title of baronet, and

in 1661 was created knight of the Bath the fame day with Sir

Hugh his brother. He lived fome time at Little Afton, and was

fucceeded in the title of baronet by his brother Sir Richard, who
was alfo refident at Afton hall, for, in i66y, Richard Ducy, of

Afton, twice paid towards the aflefiTment for the royal aid. Au-
guft 29, 1679, we find the fame perfon, or one of the name,

buried at Shenftone

Of Robert, the youngeft, we learn f ,
that Sir Robert Ducy

his father, alderman of London, purchafed Little Afton of

Fowke, and gave it to Robert Ducy, his youngeft fon
;

this

mufthave happened in king Charles the Firft’s reign, feeing, in

December 1643, this Robert Ducy, efq. of Afton, was taken

into cuftody by order of the committee at Stafford f, as a perfon

no way devoted to ferve the parliament’s defigns, and not re-

leafed till he had given his promife, and a note under his hand,

either to return to Stafford as a prifoner within one month, or

to fend the committee too!.; the note I have feen, and it bears

date January 6, 1643-4. This gentleman married Mary, daugh-
ter of Sir Gabriel Lowe, of Newark, in the county of Glou-

cefter, knight, by whom, as I conjecture, he had Robert and

See Regifler. 4
4 Committee notes

;
pen. Dora. Burks de Aiderfliaw.

Richard
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Ptichard, who diedj as above faldj ia 1679 ; otherwife it will be

difficult to reconcile the pariih regiuer with Collins’s Peerage,

who calls Sir William airi Sir Ric!:ard Diicy, baronets, uncles to

Sir Robert Ducy’s dang biter and heir; alfo a daughter named

Elizabeth. We are prirtty certain his wife iurvived him, and

re-married to Thomas j oil id, of Coihni in the county of Wor-

celtcr, eiq* and was binied at Shenfone in 1663 ;
a lady of

great goednefs, and fine accompliihmenls.

Robert Ducy, of Alioig efq, was buried at Shenftone, May 14,

1664, which perfon I look upon to have been fon of Robert

aforefaid, and grandfon of Sir Robert, firil baronet of this line.

Another Robert lived at Alton hall in 1673.

We obferve in addition to the above account, that Sir Robert

Ducy, baronet, among other eitates, purchafed Vvhekware, a

large and corporate town in Gloucelterffiire, of the Delawars,

which went to Sir William Ducy, his grandfon, created lord

vifeount Downe, in the kingdom of Ireland, who leaving no

iffue, his lifter became his heir, and married to Mr. Aloreton.

The Moretons have long poffefTed the, lordffiip of Engleton,

in the county of Stafford. . In 1583, upon the vifitation of the

heralds at arms, Adam Moreton, of Wilbrighton, and Edward,

of Engleton, were allowed to be gentlemen by defeent, and to

bear a coat.

In the 3d, 4th f, and 14th, years of the reign of Charles L
Thomas Moreton, of Engleton, efq. as lord of ShenfiGne,

jointly with William Fryth, of Murival in the county of War-
v/ick, paffed or enfranchifed lands in this parifh to feveral per-

fons, particularly in Nether Stonall and Footherley, in which

laft deed he is named fon of Edward Moretom of Engleton, alfo

This does not appear in the JoiliiTe pedigree in Dr. Nadi’s V/orceilei-ih’rec, L
p. 251. 4 Chart, penes meipliim.

A a in
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in Little Hay. In May i 644, Moreton, of Engleton, efq.

was imprifoned by the committee at Stafford, and orders given

him to pay looh and if not done in a week, that he fliould be

diftrained. In the reign of king Charles II. colonel Edward
Moreton reiided at Little Alton.

Robert Ducie, the fourth fon of Sir Robert
'''h

had only Eliza-

beth, his daughter and heir
;

heir alfo to Sir Richard and Sir

William Ducie, baronets, her uncles. She was married to Ed-

ward Moreton, of Moreton and Engleton, in the county of

Stafford. Matthew Ducie Moreton, their fon, was on June 13,

1720, created by king George h baron Ducie, of Moreton, in

the county of Stafford. He died in 1736 j, and was fucceeded

in the title and eftate by Matthew, his fon
;
but his eldeft lifter,

Elizabeth, having, February 5, 1729, married to Francis Rey-

nolds, efq. fon to Thomas Reynolds, formerly a South Sea di-

re6lor, the reverlion of the honour is fettled upon her iffue by

the faid Francis Reynolds.

Arms of lord Ducie Moreton, Argent, a chevron, Gules, be-

tween three fquare buckles Sable : Creft, out of a wreath a demi

moorcock difpiayed, proper, comb and wattles, Gules : Supporters,

two Unicorns, Argent, armed, mained, tufted, and hoofed, Or,

gorged with a ducal coronet, party per pale, Or and Gules.

Motto, Perfeverando.
In 1663 refided at Little Afton Thomas Jolliff (whence his

wife was brought to be interred), hut whether as his home, or on

a vilit, is not very certain.

We add, though a little out of its place, that Richard Ducie,

efq. of Frocefter in Gloucefterfliire, was an active royalift in the

Civil War, in the time of Charles I. and when his party was

Coilins’s Peerage. J May 2, 1735. Collins.

crufhed,
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crulliedj befides his other Ioffes and fufferings, v/as obliged to

pay the ururpers, as a compofition for his eihile and to live mi-

molehed, the fum'of 8461.

To the Antiquary I offer an earlier pedigree of the Moretons.

Geoffrey Moreton de Moreton, in the qtli year of the reign of

king Edward II. (fo called from a low marfhy ground) befides

other eftates, had a moietv of Church-over manor, in the county

of Warwick. Thomas de Moreton (in the reign of Henry Vill.)

had Atherffon lordlliip upon Stour, in the fame county.

— Moreton had iffue Andrew Moreton, of Moreton, in the

county of Stafford, who marrying daughter of —
Knightley, of Knightley in this county (and of Wyrley, near

Cannock, in the 9th year of the reign of Edward II.), a

younger branch of that ancient family had iffue 3 fons
; James,

Thomas, and John, a prieft. James took to wife , daugh-

ter of Done, of Flaxyards and Utkington, in Chefliire,

and had iffue by her Thomas, of Moreton, efq. whofe Ton and

heir was Adam; both living in 3 583. Adam died in the 12th

year of the reign of James I. feized of the manor of Moreton,

with 5 meffuages, and 590 acres of land there
;

alfo 5 mef-

fuages, 3 cottages, and 1200 acres of land in Wiltriffon
;

one of his daughters was wife of James Fowler, of Penford,

efq. In the reign of queen Elizabeth P^obert Moreton, of Baltrey

in Staffordlhire, married daughter of Sir John Markham,
of Gotham, knight.

Thomas, fecond fon of Andrew ?\Ioreton and Knightly,

had the lorddiip of Engleton in Staffordlhire, which came into

the family by a marriage with the heirefs of that ancient houfe

of Engleton, oringleton. This Thomas, by Margery his wife,

daughter to Shepherd, of Oakley, in tlie county of Staf-

ford, efq. had iffue two fons, Matthew and Richard and

A a 2 four
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four daughters; i. Elizabeth, daughter of Stapleton, of

Liflewood, efc], 2. Joyce, wife of Thomas Rowley, of Hick-

erley, efq
; 3. Alice, married to George Parfons, of Samburn

in Warwicklliire, efq; 4. Jane, wife of John Horne, of Stoke

in WanvickiTiire, gent» Matthew Moreton, by Alice his wife,

daughter of Thomas Dickers, of Morehall in Staffordflhre, heir

to her mother (Editha, daughter of Thomas Corbyn, efq. of

Corbyn’s-hali, a great royalift, by ... . daughter of ..... •

More, efq. of More-hall), had Edward, and five daughters; i.

Mary
;

2. Conftance
; 3. Margaret

; 4, Ifabel, wife of John
Egington, of Robinfon in Stafford fiiire, efq; 5, Alice, wife of

William Dickens, efq. Margaret was wife of Francis Whit-

wick, efq. This branch of the Moretons affumed Engletoii’s

coat of arms. Matthew Moreton died poffeflTed of Buckfande^

a meffuage in Engleton
;
another called Knightley’s lands : two

others called Gough’s, one meffuage in Horfebrooke, called

Gough’s lands
;
lands in Brewood and Water Eaton ; three mef-

fuages in Adon ;
lands in Dunfton, Bednall, and Penkrich, in

the tenure of one Southern
; in Clifby and Webb

;
with two

parts in three of the herbage and pannage of Ogley Hay, in or

near Shenftone.

After thefe families, Little Afton manor pafled by purchafe

to Richard Scott, of Birmingham in Warwicklhire, gent. He
erected the prefcnt houfe in the modern ftyle, of a neat brick,

edged with polilhed ftone, upon a fwell, rifing gently and gra-

dually from the old>manfion, w"hich was in the manner of

building in the reign of Charles I ; half timber, in a iowq moift,

and unhealthy lituation
; a fmall part of it is yet ftanding (and

is ufed as a ftable), as it were to point out the falfe tafte of thofe

times. Elegant as this ftrudlure was, and fine as its fituation,

Mr. Scott fell into another error, cuftomary ia his days, of en-

clofing
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clbfing all round him, and as it were hiding and fencing his

maniion with high hedges of holly and other evergreens, which

gave it a gloomy appearance
;

but, perhaps, the following de-

fcription given of it will convey the heft idea to the reader. Afton-

hall, in the parilh of Shenftone, is a capital modern-built houfe,

with offices convenient for a large family
;

to it belongs the

manor of Little Afton, and a confulerable demefne of land,

arable, pafture, and meadow
;

has four large pools of water, and

feveral Itews for fiffi. A noted trouc-brook runs through the

manor, which is in a fine fporting country, adjoining to Sutton

Chace, three miles from Sutton, fix from the city of Lichfield,

five from Walfal, and ten from Birmingham. The houfe is

handfome, neatly fronted and fafhed four ways, is four ftories

high, and was built by Richard Scott, efq. This gentleman

was a perfon of much mierit and humanity, known in public

life by his having ferved the office of high-flaeriff of the county

with reputation, and in private by an affable deportment to all

about him, and his zeal to ferve and oblige the parifiiioners

with whom he refided. He married Anne, one of the daugh-

ters of John Addyes, of Moor-hall in the parifh of Sutton

Colefield, efq. and died, after being forely affiifted with the ftone

and gravel, aged 62, upon the 6th of June, 1734. His wife

furvived him, and died of a cancer in her breafi, November 25,

175^, aged 65. They left iifue only one daughter, Mary,

born in 1713, at Afton, baptized November 20, and married

February 24 next after the death of her father, to Andrew
Hacket, efq. of Moxhull in the county of Warwick, to whom
Ihe carried Afton hall and other c dates.

Andrew Hack'et’s family were letded in Lincolnfuire, of

which I now lhall fay what is come to my knowledge of their

genealogy,

John
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John Racket, bifliop of Lichfield and Coventry, his ancefior,

was a perfonage of high repute for his learning and public fpi-

rit, which brought upon him great fufferings in the time of

the rebellion* He was born in the Strand, Weftminfier, and

educated in the king’s fchool there;' thence being removed

to Trinity college, Cambridge, he was chofen fellow, and became

a noted tutor to the children of many great families. Going into

holy orders, he was chaplain to Dr. Williams, bifiiop of Lin-

coln, and lord chancellor of England
;

afterwards chaplain to

king James I. re(5tor of Kolborn, London, and of Cheam, in

Surrey
;

in 1624, archdeacon of Bedford, alfo canon refiden-

tiary and prebendary of Mora in the church of St. Paul. In

1631, he colledfed feveral thoufand pounds to repair Holborn

church, then greatly decayed, which the parliament feized, and

employed in the war againft king Charles I. with that which was

fet apart for the repair of St. Paul’s. He was of the committee

to redlify the Liturgy, in hopes to difpel the ftorm falling upon

the church, but this defign was quallied by the bill for taking

away Epifcopacy. He even once put a flop to the bill ; Holborn

was taken from him
;
and at Cheam he was difturbed and impri-

foned for ufing the Liturgy, yet he held it till the Reftoration,

when he was offered the biflioprick of Gloucetter, but refufed

it. In 166 T, he was railed to the united fees of Lichfield and

Coventry. Upon the cathedral at Lichfield he fpent in eight

y^ears 19,000!. of his own, and money procured for that end,

with loool. given by the chapter on Chriftmas eve. In 1669
he confecrated that cathedral, and kept a feaft for three days

together, to flicw his joy for accomplifhing fo noble a work,

which is indeed the admiration of the prefent times. He alfo

laid out iccol. upon his prebendal houfe, the old palace being

deftroyed in the troubles. In his diocefe he was exadt, a con-

fiant
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ftant preacher, and ufed his utmoft endeavours to oblige his clergy

to do the fame, and adorn their dodtrine with religious lives. He
was a great benefadior to Trinity college, and the public library,

at Cambridge ;
^Ifo to St, John’s college, and Clare hall. The

good bhl'iop, of whom I could not fay lefs, died Odtober 28,

1670, and was buried under a fumptuous m.onument, fet up
by his foil in his own cathedral. In 1671, were publiflied un-

der his name two books called ‘‘ Chriftian Confolations and

a Century of Religious Difcourfes,’’ folio, London, in 1675;
with his ‘‘ Life,” written by Thomas Plume.

Henry Hacket, of Grymley, WorceRerfliire, was a fulferer

in the Civil War, and obliged to pay 500!. compofition for his

eftate to the ufurpers. Whether he was related to the bifliop

I have not learned.

The prelate had iffue a fon. Sir Andrew Placket, knight, one

of the mafters in chancery, who married one of three daughters

and coheirs of * Lifle, of Moxhull in the county of War-
wick, efq. and by her had ilfue three fons, Lifle, Andrew, and

John, a clergyman, vice principal of Trinity college, Cam-
bridge, under the famous and learned Dr. Bentley, and when
ordered to read the order of the bifltop (vifitor of that college)

to expel him, refufed to be concerned. Lifle Hacket, of Mox-
hull, efq had an only daughter, Mary, married to Sir Juflinian

Ifham, of Lambton in Northamptonfhire, baronet, member of

parliament for that county, who died March 5, 1737, without

iffue by his lady.

A.ndrew, brother to Lifle, was father to Andrew, late of

Moxhull, now^ of Sutton Colefield, efq. by Mary his wife, now"

living, daughter of Richard Scott, of Little Aftcn in Shenflone,

efq. and hath iffue Andrew, John, and Richard, clerk, who hath

a benefice in the county of Lincoln, and is yet unmarried.,

Andrew
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Andrew married—,
daughter to John lord Leigh, of

'Stonely Abbey, Warwick iliire, and lifter to Sir Edward the pre-

sent baron and baronet
;

flie died in London of the fmalhpox

in February, 1769, without iliue. A^ndrew relides at the fa-

mily feat at M{)xhull, which his father gave up on his mar-

riage about the year 1767. This Andrew Hacket, junior, was

high'fl:ieriff for the county of Warv;ick.

John, fecond fon of Andrew Hacket, efq. of Sutton Cole-

field, became in 1766 heir to his uncle, John Addyes, of

Moore-hall, Warwickihire, efq, and then took the name of

Addyes. This John Addyes Hacket, of Moore-hall, was mar-

ried to Jane, daughter to Scott, of Barr in the parilh of

Aldrich, efq. (by his wife ..... daughter of ... . Whitby, of

Fleywood, efq. now of Langley-hall, near Sutton, lately of

•Colwich, in the county of StalTord) Auguft: 3c, 1769.

After the Scotts’ family left Afton-hall it was in the tenure

of Richard Banner, of London ; after of Perry Barre, efq. In

1741- he was named a commiffioner in the a6l of parliament,

by the appellation of Richard Banner, of Afton-hall, efq. He
was a perfon of good breeding, and great humanity, efpecially

towards the poor, fliewn, belides his continual benevolence in

giving a whole beef and three guineas at Chriftmas, yearly, to

the diftreiTed of his own parifli. His ftudy was fitted with a

colledion of the moft choice and valuable books, which Avere

when he left this place, fold by Purcel, of Worcefter,

his nephew, for feveral hundred pounds to Anfon, of

Shuckborough, in the county of Stafford, efq. His 'wife was

, lifter to Griffith . Davis, of Birmingham, an eminent

phyfician, diftinguifhed too for her charities, one inftance of

which we remark, which was the keeping a fhop of phylical

drugs, in the management of which flie was direiled by Sa-

2 muel
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muel Swynfen, of Swynfen, efq. M. D. afterwards of Binning-

ham, well known, and yet remembered for his fkill in his pro-

fellion, and his care in his prefcriptions
; this good lady died of

a cancer in her breaft. Her niece, Mary Griffith, only daughter

and heir to Griffith Davis M. D. with a fortune of 3000 1. was,

upon May 26, 1736, married in Shenftone church to Sir Thomas
Cave, of Stanford, in Northamptonfhire, baronet ; her refidence

being then at Afton, as ward to her uncle Richard Banner, efq.

This manfion was next in the holding of John Petit, efq,

as I am informed, from 1743 to 1762, or thereabouts, a gen-

tleman of great abilities and knowledge of the polite world
; to

thefe were added what was preferable, compaffion to the lowed

of his fellow-creatures, and great goodnefs. With him refided a

brother, who had ferved in the army as a captain, equally wor-

thy, In one word, the charity of the whole family feemed (their

Ration confidered) to have no limits. The gentlemen adminiftered

phyfic, and prefcribed to their neighbours of a middle rank,

whofe circumftances did not admit of much expence, as well as

to the poor, not only of this pariffi, but of Aldrich, Barr, Sutton,

Hill, and the hamlets adjoining, and with this they frequently ad-

minidered money, and the neceiTaries of life. The lady of John
Petit, efq. with her litter and daughter, gave freely to fuch

poor families, and to fuch obje6ls of humanity, as came within

their fphere, which alfo they fearched out themfelves, ordered

to have recommended to their notice, employing themfelves at

other times, like Dorcas among the primitive Chriftians, with

making linen for the poor, efpecially women with child, or in

the bed of licknefs. In the year 1762, after the death -of Mu
Petit, his widow left Afton, and fettled in Bloom fbury-fquare,

London, to the very fenlible lofs and regret of all ranks in this

^ Lord of the manor of Thedingworth in Leicellerfliire ; where a monument
is placed to his memory. He died in 1722, aged 5^.

B b neigh-
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neighbourhood. The captain (Peter) died in 1768, and Mrs.

Petit in 1767.

John Petit, efq. married Mary, daughter of Thomas Hayes, of

Wolverhampton, efq. and had iffue John Lewis, M. D. of London,

where he pradlifed with great fuccefs; and Mary Anne. John

Lewis was educated at Queen’s college, Cambridge, and took the

degree of A. B. 1756, A. M. 17595 M. D. 1766, and in Novem-

ber, 1769, married to daughter of Serces, efq. of

Hounflow. He died May 27, 1780, leaving three fons, John,

Peter, and Lewis, all now living.

William Penn, gentleman, held this manfion upon the de-

parture of John Petytt, efq. three or four years, at prefent of

Aldrich ; his wife was Anne, daughter of Symcox, of Al-

drich, gent, but hath no ilTue.

In the year 1765, Humphry Minchin, efq. took a leafe of

the houfe, with the manor of Little Afton and all its rights. Tor

99 years
;

and, about the feaft of St. Michael in the fame year,

came from the neighbourhood of Reading, in Berkfl:iire, to refide

at this feat. Finding the place capable of improvement, he foon

made great alterations, cutting down the fences and hedges,

which gave the houfe the appearance of a monaftery, and laid

out the many inclofures about it in the form of a park, for

which the land was by its fituation v/ell adapted. The water in

the center, and which pafles through the park, is greatly in-

creafed and enlarged, fo as to add to the beauty of the whole ;

the trees, which were planted irregularly, and intercepted the

view from the houfe, are fallen, inftead of which clumps are fet,

which vary the fcene, and conceal a barren heath on Cannock

wood, or, in a few years, will effedtually do fo. The gardens

adjoining to it v/ere for the moft part rooted up, and new ones

made about a quarter of a mile South from the manfion, which

now appears to the befi: advantage, exceeding the opinion of

7 thofe
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thofe who remember it fhut up with ever-greens and lofty firs,

being indeed a handfome modern-built houfe. Shenftome

church to the North of it, and Aldrich to the Weft, are plea-

fing obje^ls of view from it. The prefent poffeftbr, for whom
I exprefs a particular refpeft, having lived a confiderable time in

his family, is a perfon of n:ierit, of the greateft politenefs and

good-breeding, having been converfant in the manners of fe-

veral courts in Europe, viz. England, France, Germany, and

Italy ;
in each of thefe countries he hath not only travelled, but

long refided, and received, in part, his education. This gentlepiaa

is the only perfon who makes ufe of the paillqffes (beds of ftraw)

under feather beds, as I am told is frequent in France, and which

are of ancient ufe at Edburton manor in Bucks ; the other beds in

the family are mattrefles. An elegant modern writer hath a

long note on fuch cuftoms in his Remarks upon Virgil, which

will juftify my mentioning this circumftance.

The family of Minchin took their name from Minchin-Hamp-

ton, a market-town in the county of Gloucefter, of which place

they originally were. This is alfo called the monaftery of

Hampton, becaufe it belonged to the houfe of nuns at Caen in

Normandy, whence, about the time of queen Elizabeth or king

James I. John, William, and a third brother Minchin,

went into the kingdom of Ireland, and, there purchafing lands,

fettled their feveral families. Paul, of Bogh, in the county of

Carlow, was grandfon, or great grandfon, of one of the afore-

named perfons ; and, marrying Henrietta, daughter of

Bunbury, efq. of in Ireland, originally of England, and

of the fame family with Sir Charles Bunbury, bardnet, had

iffue Humphry, and two daughters, now living, Rebecca, wife

of Daniel Toler, efq. of Ireland
; and Elizabeth, unmarried

:

Paul, of Bogh, efq. died in 1764.

Spence.

B b 2 Hum--
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Humphry Minchin, of Alton hall, efq. married Clarinda, one

of the two daughters and coheirs of George Cuppidge, efq. a

noted banker of the city of Dublin : Anne, the other daughter

and coheir, yet living, is the relicSt of John Dawfon, efq. fon

of Arthur, a baron of the exchequer in Ireland, who died in

1767, without ifllie. By Mr. Minchin his lady h.ath iffue four

Tons and five daughters
;

Paul, Spencer, George, and Henry ;

Henrietta, Anne, Clarinda, Louifa, and Georgiana. Maria,

aged thirteen, died at Alton, and was buried in Shenllone church,

March 31, 1767.

Humphry Minchin, efq. was of Ganakil caltle, in the county

of Tipperary in Ireland, ferjeant at arms in Ireland, in the com-
miflion of the peace, and a colonel of militia there, as his fa-

ther was.

We find, that Richardfon of PeirceButler, of Barrow Mount, in

Ireland, captain of horfe, flain in 1 650 in that kingdom, eldell fon

of Edward lord vifcount Galmoy, in the reign of Charles I. by

Anne his wife, daughter to Edward Woolley, D.D. bifhop of Clon-

fert, had ilTue a daughter, wife of —— Minchin, of Tipperary.

In 1721, Theobald Burke, of Kill and Moneycrower, in Ire-

land, of the fame family as Sir John Bourke (de Burgo), vifcount

Mayo, and baronet, married Catharine, daughter of

Minchin, efq. by whom he had iffue one fon, Arthur Annefley,

who died at Theobald; the father died in 1751, leaving four

daughters.

John Minchin, of Annagh in Tipperary, married Penelope,

daughter of Jofeph Cuff, efq. of Caftle-inch in Kilkenny, and

filler to John, created baron Defart f ,
in Kilkenny, by whom

^ See Lodge’s Peerage of Ireland,

f By king George II. in 1733.

he
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he had iffiie four fons and three daughters
; Charles, Humphry,

John, and Boyle; Penelope married to Thomas Minchin, efq.

her coufin-german
; Jane to Henry Stotefbury, of Frefliford,

efq. who died in 1741 ; and Mary to Michael Lewis, of Kil-

kenny, efq.

Near Arton hall ftands a manfion, known for its having been

in poffeffion of a good family, named Sedgwick, and before

them of the Offleys, as fay fome records
;

yet it feems to me,

that the Sedgwicks were prior to the Offleys in this place, con^

firmed by fome deeds, which take no notice of the latter till the

reign of king Charles II. nor indeed does the regifter. I am
ready, therefore, to conclude, that they lived here at the fame

time, and in feparate habitations.

1558 (5 Mary), James Sedgewick, by his wife,

had children living, William; Mary, who died in 1606; and

Elizabeth. William, of Little Afton, died in March, 1607-8,

having iffue by Mary his wife (who, furviving, died in 1609-10.)

as I think, Wenlock, Roger, and Rowland. Wenlock had iflue

William, born in 1656-7, died in 1660. Dorothy, his mo-
ther, then a widow, died in 1673; Wenlock died in 1658.
Michael, by Anne his wife, had iffue Henry, born in 1672^.

James Sedgwick married Mary Bowman in 1674, and had chilr

dren, Raphael and Elizabeth. Michael, by Sarah his wife,, hcd

iffue Michael, born in 1682, died in 1686; and Sarah. in i702>.

I find a Wenlock Sedgwick, brother to James ;
and Henry,

who lived at Pelfal, and married twice, but died without iffue.

Wenlock fettled at Sutton Colefield, or Wild Green, near it, and

left one fon^-, if no more. James as abovefaid lived at Afton, but

gave the eftate up to his fon Raphael upon his marriage with

^ Henry, living in 1677-8.
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, daughter of —— Gough, of Old Fallings, near Wol-'

verhampton, efq. and refidcd at Sutton
;

as did alfo afterwards

Henry his brother, to whom Raphael, of Little Afton, gent,

became heir. Raphael refided at Afton in 1677, for that

year he is named as a witnefs to the fettlerUent of a dower by

James Adams, of Footherley, upon Mary (Sedgwick) his wife,

and died in 1689-90.

James Sedg wick, of Afton, gent, by Mary his wife (who died in

1712) had ilfue Wenlock(whodiedin 1715, at Lichfield), Henry,

and James of Wolverhampton, who deceafed in 1735; Margaret,

married in 1713 to Joflhua Symonds, of Birmingham. Henry,

by Elizabeth his wife, had iflue John, born at Afton in X734 ;

Henry, born in 1738; Anne, Mary, Elizabeth, and Sarah.

We add, that in the 19th year of the reign of James I. John
Sedgwick had lands in Stonall ; that Henry, in 1684, witnefled

a deed of John Turner, gent, of' Sutton, and Joan, his wife,

paffing lands in Stonall to John Stoftes of Oldfallings, but are

not certain that thefe were of the Afton line.

In 1667, the widow Sedgwick, and Henry her fon, paid to the

affeffment for aiding the king. In 1692, James paid 5s. polL

tax for himfelf, his wife, and three children, all of Little

Afton.

In 1675, Michael Sedgwick married Elizabeth Sylvefter,. who
.died with her infant fon Michael, in child-bed, in 1677.

Thomas (whom I fuppofe to be fon and heir to James of Wolver-

hampton) was of Wolverhampton, and Overpenne, do6lor of phy-

lick : he married Anne, daughter and heirefs of Thomas Bardney,

efq. of Netherpenne, and had iflue by her a fon Thomas, who died

aged 7* Aslhe had no other child by him, the eftates at Penne

^ Elizabeth Hilton, of Middleton.

and
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and elfewhere, which he enjoyed fome years after her deceafe,

paflTed to Thomas Bradney, efq. of Penile, fon of Thomas Brad-

ney, of Wolverhampton, and in the commiflion of the peace,

with the tythes of Upper and Lower Penne
;

in failure of male

iflue, lands of 500 1. per annunty and improvable, defcend to

William Hilliar, of Wolverhampton, and James Billingfley, fif-

ter’s fons of Thomas Sedgwick, M. D. and his heirs, by virtue

of a fettlement made by Anne Bradney aforefaid, wife of this

Thomas. Thomas Bradney hath iffue yet three daughters.

William Hilliar conveyed the Afton eftate to John Butler, of

Wcdnelbury in Staffordfliire, gentleman.

Butler (an appellation derived from Pincernay the name of an

office) had iffue James, of Alreways, near the city of Lichfield,

who was father to John and Richard, who was in the iron

trade with Turton, of the Oak in Weft Bromwich, and af-

terwards lived at Hall-end in that Parifh. He married Mary,

daughter to Blackham, gentleman, and lifter to Sir Ri-

chard, created a baronet in 1696, 7 William III. and to Charles

Blackham, late of Birmingham, efq. John, the eldeft, fettled

in Maryland, and had no iffue. Richard and Mary Blackham

had iffue Charles, or Richard, who went to his uncle in Mary-

land, and had iffue there
;

John, and Thomas, of W^olver-

hampton, deceafed, and left iffue ; alfo two daughters
; Eliza-

beth, wife of — '— Marfla, of Weft Bromwich, by whom, at

her death, fhe left two fons and two daughters, yet living
;
and

Sarah married to Richard Mann, of London, living in 1769.

John (died in 1768) married Anne, foie daughter and heirefs

of Barnet (who died in 1755), and had iflue by her Richard,

H By daughter of. . . ... Guefl, of Worceileillfirc, clerk.

^^ho
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who Hied young; John; Elizabeth married (November 30,

1754) to Harry Sanders, clerk; they had iflue one fon, John
Butler, aged 14 (1769); file died Oc5tober 20, 1760; Anne,

wife of George Coxe Stubbs, of Huntingdon, near Cannock,

-gent, who died in 1768, leaving ifliie Eleanor, who died an

infant, and Martha, wife of Jonathan Kenrick, of Wednefbury,

gent, by whom flie hath children.

John Butler, fon of John, and Anne Barnet, married in 1757
Mary, relift of Chandler, of London, gent, and daughter

x)f Kenrick, by whom he had iffue John, who died young,

of the fmall pox ;
and a daughter, who died an infant.

The firft of the Ofileys were Thomas, of Gorfeot, in the pa-

rifti of Waifall, and Richard, of Brynton, in StafFordfhire, who,

in 1661, and 16*62, purchafed lands in Nether Stonall and Lit-

tle Afton; alfo in 1663, at Lynden, at which* time Thomas
lived in the parilli. By Joan his wife he had ilTue Thomas,

John of London
;

alfo Joan, wife of John Turner, gent, of

Sutton Colefield.

In 1684, Thomas Offiey’s daughter, Joan Turner, owned
lands in Stonall, given her by her father, for which Richard, of

Brynton, was truftee. In 1686, Joan, her mother, was a wi-

dow. In 1687, Richard Offley had lands in Stonall, and the

Heathfield in that berwick, with Offley Flatt
; that year he pof-

fefled in that hamlet lands which were originally part of the

Mofs-houfe manor, for which he paid 3s. 8d. rent, as chief, to

the king’s receiver.

The Bradlhaws, of Afton, had lands here ; but, as I find no

mention of them in the Regifter, fuppofe they did not refide

here ; the eftates of the Offleys and Bradfhaws being in the

* Born at Shenftone in 1665.

heirs
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heirs of Thomas Sedgwick, M. D. were conveyed to the late

John Butler, gent, with the re£toricl tythes of this hamlet of

Little Afton, and from him defcended to John Butler, his only

furviving fon.

A meadow, named to this day Bradfliaw’s meadow, was af-

terwards the property of Robert Sylvefter, of Wood-end, gent,

and paired with his eftates.

At a little diftance from Butler’s farm Bands a neat manfion,

formerly belonging to a gentleman’s family named Darby.

In 1667, John Darby relided here, and paid to the alTeff-

ment for the royal aid
;
and the fame year to the additional af-

felTment with ——— Baglies.

In 1692, we find here John Darby (perhaps his fon), who died

in 1704, and Elizabeth, his widow, in 1707, when the efiate

came to Collyns, gent, of Afton. William Collyns was

of Afton in 1583, and had ilTue Robert; Elizabeth, wife of Ri-

chard Aftley, gent. 1599; Joan, who died in 1600; Alice,

married to Thomas Bromley, gent, in 1601, Robert, by Anne
his wife, had ilTue Sampfon, Robert, and John. Elizabeth,

wife of Sampfon, died in 1658, leaving a fon Sampfon, who
married (1670) Sufannah, daughter of Cooke, of Afton,

by whom he had ilTue Jofeph, and John John, third fon of

Robert, died in 1684; the faid Robert had alfo two daughters,

Anne
;
and Margery, wife of Richard Maddox, of Armitage,

gent. Robert, fecond fon of Robert, in 1667, paid to the royal

aid, and died in 1671, leaving ifliie Robert and Anne.

Collins, of Afton, gent, died in 1716; by Anne, daughter of

Walker, gent, (by his wife , daughter of John Dol-

phyn, efq. of Shenftone Mofs,) he had iflue William, born

* Alfo Anne, wife of Wakeman, of London ; in 1665, a widow.

C c m
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in 1714; John, in 1715 ;
alfo Anne, who died in 17 13 ; and

Ellen, married to Tyrer, of Cannock, by whom flie left

one daughter. William married twice
; firft, to — , by

whom he had William (died 1745-6), and Honour, a daughter,

wife of Giles
;

fecondly, he married Mary, daughter of

Roger Smith, efq. of Frolefworth, in Leicefterfliire, and lifter

to Edward Smith '% efq. LL. D. of Edmondthorpe, in that

county ;
by whom he had ifllie, now living, two fons, John,

and William ;
alfo Catharine.

William Collins, gent, died in March, 1769, and his widow
bath removed to Tettenhall, near Wolverhampton.

A family of note lived here, named Walker.

Richard Walker, gent, paid 5s. poll-tax in 1692; and died

in 1702-3. By Anne his wife he had iflue a fon William.

Charles, fecond fon of Charles Floyer, deceafed, brother to

Ralph of Hintz, efq. wa^^ f tenant at the manfion late William

Collins’s, gent, now the eftate of the lord of the manor, by pur-

chafe from the faid William Collins in 1766, with his other

lands in Little Afton in pofteflion of the late Thomas Hammond,
deceafed, and William Mills.

About a century fince, the family of Cook had a manfion in

this village, with lands adjoining (partly now in John Butler,

partly in late Whlliam Collins, now William Tenant’s, efq.), called

the Henns Haffans, Oakhurft, and Oxhoufe ; and a tan-houfe,

with field land. In 1667, the widow of John Cooke, gent, and

John Cooke, paid to the royal aid ; in 1692, the widow Cookd
prdd to the poll-tax. Cooke, of Afton, had ilfue John,

who, in 1659, married Margery, daughter of Matthew Jelliffe,

of •

* Member of Parliament for LeiceflerHiire j he died in 1762.

T At Michaelmas, 1769.
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of Hintz, gent, and had iflue John, Rowland (who died in i6io),

Elizabeth, Margery (died in 1667-8), and Anne. Farther we
cannot trace this branch with certainty. Thoinas, fon of Anne
Cooke, widow, died in 1667. Several of the name had lands

in Shenftone village, the Aflicrofts, and other hamlets in the

parifli, and might be of the fame lineage, as I am affured they

were from one general anceftor in Shenftone
;

v/e find them the

fecond named (1759) in the regifter, and to this day enjoying

good eftates.

John Cooke, gent, poffefted the large old manfion, half tim-

bered, in the mode of building in his time, whence I con-

clude, he erected this near Aftoii Green, or at leaft the pur-

chafer from the Cookes, Mr. Goldfmith. Of this name we find

one very bufy parliamentarian, much employed by the committee

at Stafford during the troubles in 1644-5 ; and fnppofe he filhed

fo artfullv in thefe difturbed waters as to acouire a lum fum-

cient for himfelf and fon to purchafe this eftate, with others in

the neighbourhood. John Goldfmith, gent, left iffue two daugh-

ters
;

Catharine married (1721) to William Dudley, of Har-

born, whofe grandfon enjoys the Afton lands
;
and

,
wife

of Thomas Coxe, of Coleihill in Warwickfliire, attorney at law^

Upon Afton Green ftands a good old houfe, formerly the pro-

perty of William Nabbes, efq. afterwards of Thomas Foley, efq.

by purchafe'; fince of the Coopers
; and, by inheritance, of Tho-^

mas Cooper Smallwood, late of Birmingham.

William Nabbs, of Stafford, efq. in the reign of James I. pur-

chafed of the Trenthams, lords of Rochefter in Staffordfliire, 500!.

per annum^ lands, if not that feigniory or manor of Rochefter,

with the tenements that w^ere in leafe
;

but from w'hom he pur-

chafed the Afton eftate I know not.

C c 2 The
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The Coopers^ for fome generations, have been perfons of pro-

perty, and refident either at Aldrich, where yet remains a

neat maniion of theirs, near the church, at Alton Parva, or the

Birchleys in Lyndon. Cooper had Antony, of Shen-

ftoncj in queen Elizabeth’s reign, father of William, Thomas,

Tohn, jane (1598), and Ellen. Thomas died in 1667 ;
WiL

ham and John had children. John Cooper, of Worcefter, gent.

ibid (r66c) lands in this parifla, called Dukes-field, to Ann
\V;k(:man, of London, widow, daughter of Sampfon Collins,

of Afton.

Cooper, of Aldrich, or Afton, had iffue William

Cooper, clerk, whofe children were, i. Thomas, who died young,

and unmarried; 2. John; 3. William, a clerk, who had a be-

nefice in the Moorlands, left one daughter
;

file died without

iifue ; 4. Richard, who died young; and three daughters;

Mary, wife of Bienne, of Birmingham
; Elizabeth

; and

Anne, wife of John Wigan, of Aldrich, fire died without iffue ;

Elizabeth was married to Smallwood, of Birmingham, by

whom flie had a fon
,

father of Thomas Cov/per Small-

w^ood. John Cowper married Mary, daughter of .... . Leigh,

attorney at law, at Aldrich, father of John Leigh, vicar of

Shenftone and Whittington
;
the laft was given him by this

John Cow'per, his brother in-law, after which he fold the ad-

vowfon to Levett, efq. of Lichfield, whofe fon, the reve^

rend Richard Levett, enjoys it. I here add to what is already

faid of John Leigh, clerk, and his family, that by Sarah . . . .,

his wife, of Cleybrook in Leicefterftiire, he left a daughter Ca-

tharine, born in 1743, who died unmarried in 1769, at Pack-

land Hall, in the county of Wanvick, and was entombed in

Shenftone church, April 15. Sarah, widows of the reverend

John Leigh, died in 1745. Thomas, brother of this John
Leigh,
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Leigh, marrying the daughter and heir of .... Fetherftone

or Fetherftonagh, took the name and arms of that family, and

had iffue one daughter, heir to her mother
; llie died unmarried

at Packwood, in 1769. By his fecond wife, daughter of Tho-
mas Lane, of Bentley Hall, near Wednefbury (defcended of an

ancient flock at Hyde and Bentley, in Stafford fliire, diftinguiflied

for their loyalty to king Charles I. and king Charles II. and for

being notable agents in preferving the latter prince after the bat-

tle of Worcefler), he had iffue one daughter, who died at Pack-

wood in 1768, leaving by ... . Dilke, of Maxtock Caftle and

Packwood, feveral children.

John Cow'per, gent, of Little Afton, and Mary Leigh, ha-

ving no iffue, Thomas Cowper, of Aldrich, was his heir, and,

as 1 think, his nephew (fon of Thomas), who reflded at Newark
upon Trent, Nottinghamfliire, where he married in 1756, and

died in 1768, without iffue
;
upon whofe deceafe, Thomas Cow-

per Smallwood aforefaid became heir to his eflates in Aldrich,

with the old family manfion there
;

alfo to that in Little Afton,

with the Birchleys, Owls Hall, in Lyndon, and other lands. 1 his

gentleman, late of Birmingham, now of Aldrich, is married^

but hath no iffue.

1 find mention of Thomas Cowper, clerk, who, by Mary his

wife, had iffue Richard, born in 1700; and another Richard,

born in 1702, in this pariiL; alfo of Mr. Thomas Cowper, li>-

ving here in 1706, moft likely of the lineage of thofe at Aflon.

Thomas, who died in 1667, was the perfon who redded at Owls

Hall in Lynn, and left ten flailiings yearly to poor widows, as we
have already obferved.

* Thomas Leigh, of Aldrich, gent, married Dv)rothy Fetherflone, ofPack\7ood,
at Sheiutone, 1720.

3 Scott.
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Scott Cradock, gent, (nephew to Richard Scott, efq,) lived at

Ailon in 17355 and carried on the iron-works at the forge, half

a mile below the village. He married Elizabeth GrifFyths, and

died in 1740, leaving iffae three daughters, Mary, Anne, and

Elizabeth.

This forge, now^ in the tenure of John Wood, of Wednef-

bury, gent, is the property of Andrew Hacket, efq. as are the

water mills ior grinding corn in the holding of William Mills,

and the wood or large coppices near Radley Moors ; with a farm

of eighty acres of land, lying near the forge, with an extenfive

right of conrmon, late in the pofieffion of Thomas Hammond,
deceafed, after of The nas Legar, now of Thomas Vv^ard, of

Alton, and Jordan, of Hid. Thefe, with other eitates,

came to Andrew Hacket, efq. in marriage wdth Mary Scott.

Lands, called the LifFes, formerly Prophet's, Row Meadows, and

Moors, formerly Jordan’s (who yet have a little farm here), were

in the late William Collins, from whom they went to William

Tenant, efq.

John Birch, in 1667, paid, with his mother, a widow, to

the affelTment for the royal aid
;

he, and Elizabeth his wife, fold

lixteen acres in the adjoining moor, to William Pretty, of

Fafely, gent, on a leafe of 500 years, who paffed them to John
Brown of Thornes; he to James Adams, of Footherley, con-

firmed by Rowland Fryth, lord of the manor
;

witnefTed by

John Brown, Jofeph Surten, and George Bulkeley*

Afton, which is in circle not lefs than four miles, is bounded

South by the Ghace, or Colefield, to the Bourn
;
next by the

paridi of Aldrich, extending itfelf tovyards Mill Green, and the

great road between London and Chefter
;
North, by the Bofles,

and onw^ard by Radley Moor, and Radley Moor End
;
Eaftwardly

by Hill, or Little Sutton, to the Chace.

The
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The whole of Afton, generally fpeaking, is very bad land,

and full of moraffes. The famous Ickenild road enters this

parifh at Afton, of which I mean to fpeak particularly here-

after.

The fecond great divifion of Shenftone parifli is named Stonall

fide of the Bourn; in it are reckoned Over-ftonal!, Netaer-

ftonall, Lynn or Lyndon, Thornes, Cherterfield, Wall, Mill

Town, or Swynfen.

Stonhall hath different derivations
;
from the Bony well, for

fuch there was in this Berwick; from the ftony Will on which

the town Bands, or from Stone Hall, it being named in a deed

dated 1140 Stonehala.

That part of Stonall fuperior which lies neareif the church

is full two miles from it, thence extending it-feif two miles to

Shire Oak Tree upon Walfall wood. The vill ige, or town, is

fituate on a fine rifing ground on every fide aftbixling an exten-

five and delightful profpeft from its fummits
;

the Caftles and

Shire Oaks hill into the counties of Salop, Worcefter, I.eicefier,

Derby, Warwick, if not Cheshire
;

itfeif ftanding nearly in the

center of Staffordflaire. It lies fuch a manner, as in a good

meafure to be feparated from tm^ rell of this parifh by large

roads, being divided from Lynn and Nether-ttonall by the high-

way from Birmingham and Little Alton, through Thornes,

from a part of Lynm by the Whitacres and Sandalls, running in

cornerwife to Caltle Hill, and by the Lichfield road to Walfall,

by the parifli of AJ-clrich, a confiderable length, with Druids

heath
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heath to Thornes
;

in the whole, above five miles compafs.

Over-ftonall, foon after the Conqueft, was the property of the

D’Oyleys, of which noble houfe lord Robert Fitz Nigel D’Oyley,

in 1129, gave it to the abbey of Ofney in the county of Ox-

ford, by the name of. one of the two Stonhala’s, with their

chapels
;

but, as other places are pafled in the fame charter, I

am not perfe6tly fatisfied that this town or hamlet had any

chapel, that of Stonall inferior lying fo near as half a mile, and

therefore fuch a place of public worlhip feems unneceflTary in

Over- ftonall.

D’Oyley high conftable of England, who gave the

manor of the Mofs, in Shenftone, to the abbot of Ofeney, had

a caftle in this place, called Old Fort,

There are in many places of this kingdom fortifications made
of earth, caft up into high entrenchments, with large ditches

round them, in fuch manner and form as the high places would

admit of, that may be prefumed to be of the old Britons. That

they fortified after this manner, as well as with Itones, w^e have

the evidence of Tacitus, who fays, that the Iceni (a people

feated in this part of the country, as well as on the other fide of

the kingdom) chofe for their place of fighting a fituation fenced

with a bank f of earth, having a narrow entrance to keep off the

horfe. Of the fame kind was this at Over-ftonall^ where was an

old fortification upon the eminence, well known by the name
of the Caftles, or Old Fort {caftrum vetus^ in Brithli Caftlehean)^

encompaffed with a trench | 16 paces broad. There feem to have

^ See papers of Richard Wilkes, M. D.

T Septum agrefti aggere, aditu anguflo ne pervius equiti foret locus. Tacitus,

Anna), xii. 3 !

.

X One hundred and lixty paces broad between the two entrances at kaft.

been
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been two ways of entrance, on the South-eali: and N^orth-weft

tides. Dr. Plott is of opinion alfo, that this was a Britifli ram-

part, tliough the reafon of the name Old fort may be the moil fatis-

faftory ;
it might have the appellation from its owner, Oylesfortj

or by corruption Oldfort. To the cattles, and called from them,

belongs a confiderable quantity of land, fold by Thomas Dick-

enfon to the late lord of the manor, now a farm in the tenure of

James Penn, under William Tenant, efq.

At the extreme part of the parifli, one mile from Upper-

ftonall, is Catfs hill (forte Canutes hill), upon Cannock-wood,

univerfally allowed to be a low, or tumulus, on the great Roman
road called Watling-ftreet.

It was the conftant cuftom of the Romans to make their fu-

neral monuments, or tumuli, near the highways, whence ^ filfe

viator,’ and ‘ abi viator' (hop, or go on, traveller), were proper

terms in their infcriptions, but very abfurdly taken from them,

and put upon monuments in the inlide of a church, of which we
have too many inftances. The Pagan Britons, Saxons, and

Danes, made their tombs very like the Roman tumuli, from

which word came the French tombeaux. Numbers of thefe fepul-

chral hills, by the country people called burroughs (from Beorg,

a Saxon word for collisy a hill), are to be met with in this ifland,

and of different magnitudes, according to' the quality of the of-

ficer entombed. The lowed was not buried without each fol-

dier under his command laying a turf on the grave; and the

S. T. T. L. on fome monumental infcriptions {fit tibi terra levis)y

i. e.
^ xVIay this earth be light,’ plainly alludes to this cuftom. It

cannot then be wondered at, that thefe tumuli of ours are often

of extraordinary bulk
;
when, upon a general there went the

M^hole power of the Roman army in Britain, as well as many of

the natives, to raife them. They feem to have been raifed from

D d a flat
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a flat fuperficies, and the deficiencies near them generally fhew

where the earth was taken. Inftances of it appear at Holgate,

near the city of York, wh^re three fuch hills were raifed for

Severus the emperor ; one to his memory, the other two in ho-

nour to his fons. No fort of monument can fubfifl longer, for

nothing but an earthquake can deftroy them. Seneca mentions

them as great banks of earth raifed to a great height.

It feems too, that the Romans burnt the bodies of the flain

to prevent the abufing of the dead bodies
; as was the cafe of

Quintilius Varius, their general, flain in Germany by enemies

that thirfted after an inhumane and hoflile revenge ; otherwife

it was not cuftomary among them. Several lows or barrows

have been dug up, and burnt bones and charcoal have been

found.

If any conful, or eminent warrior, died in their expedition, his

body was burnt upon the level, near the F/a Strata^ or Militarise

great roads. Having by this method deprived the exsfperated

enemy of their hope of ever being able to abufe the dead body,

they likewife prevented their fcattering the bones in hafte, when
the' whole army heaped upon them pure graffy turfs cut from

the furface of the ground, which is the reafon why it doth not

appear by any holiownefs whence the earth was taken that raifed

the tumulus.

On the borders of Slienflone on the Cannoc, adjoining to the

Watling-ftreet, is a rife or fwell of land, with three trenches
;

the circuit of this rife is nearly eighty three yards; it hath the

appearance of a barrow, and, having a fir tree growing on the

center, ferves as a guide or landmark to ftrangers over a wild

and defolate heath. The neared trench is five or fix yards deep,

Terrenos tumulos in magnam educlos celfitudinem.

reckon-
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reckoning its gradual clefcent from the jdaiii ground
;

the fecond

is nearly the fame ;
the third is fiili fix yards

; though greatly

below the Gaftles and Shire Oak hills, it affords no defpicable

view of the adjoining country.

Dr. Plott gives an account of this place in the following terms

:

Of what ufe was the treble entrenchment .on the South fide

‘‘ of the VVatling-llreet, near Frog-Homer, called Knaves- caJNe^

“ which is not above forty, or at moif fifty yards' diameter, in

the middle whereof there is a round hill, now excavated, 1

cannot imagine, being fo very fmal!.' The tradition is, that

this heath being formerly all wood, and much infefted with

robberies, here was a watch fet to guard ftrangers over it, for

which the paffengers allowed fome fmall gratuity. Others fay,

that the robbers themfelves harboured in this place, and that,

therefore, it was called Knaves-caftle ''‘b” Though there remain

no figns of a fort, it fiems very likely to have been one to guard

ifrangers palling over fo wild and dreary a country as Gannoc w'ood

is at prefent; much more was it fuch formerly, when full of woods

and thickets. I am inclined to give the name of it another folu-

tion, that it Canutes ox: KmUe'^s calfle, now corruptly Knaves-

cajile^ who, after the troubles between king Edmund Ironlide

and himfelf were appeafed, might place fuch guards or ftations

to keep in quiet the lawlefs in this part of Mercia, which was

utterly uncultivated, or fuch as, being adherents to his rival,

would not fubmit to his government. This, though a conjec-

tive, feems not improbable, Gannoc, or Canute’s wood, being

fo called from him.

Half a mile from Knute’s, or Knaves-calfle, are Occamflcy

pits, of which there are feveral fo named, and, though not in

the

Dr. Plort. Staffordlhire, c. X. § 84, p. 448.

D d 2
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the paiifli, may deferve notice. They lie upon or near the

Watling-ftreet, and not far from Frog Homer; one of them

hath been remarked by curious perfons, as never holding

water for the leaft moment of time after the greateft ftiower,

or the moft durable rain, though all the neighbouring pits are

filled to the brim ; this is in circuit ninety yards. Dr. Plot! - fays,

he faw an experiment of this, for, after above a month’s con-

ftant rain, he found one pit as dry and as hard as the highefi;

gravelly ground in the ftreet-way
;

the weight of himfelf and

horfe not making any vifible impreffion on the bottom of it,

though all the reft about it then ftood brimful of water, and

to all appearance lying higher, that is, not fo dead as this, and

nothing interpofing but a fpungy heathy foil, which he con-

fefied was utterly unaccountable, unlefs it were fufficient to fuf-

pe6f, that the bottom of the dry pit, though hard and found, may
be a loofe open gravel through which water may prefently de-

fcend ;
and the bottoms and fides of the reft may be either a

ftiff clay, or fom»e other earth that holds the water. An at-

tempt w^as lately made to get gravel in this pit, but it was found

to be utterly unfit for the purpofe, confifting of a fort of red fand,

and a kind of pox ftone.

Shire Oaks is the name of a farm upon the fummit of a hill fo

called, lying to the great roads from Lichfield and Shenftone

(which here unite), towards Walfall. A large oak in the valley,

a quarter of a mile from this farm, feparates Shenftone from

Walfall, or Walfall wood, and is named Shire Oak, from the

word Scyre^ to divide, and is four miles from Shenftone church.

Enclofure was made by John Smyth, lord of the manor, with

the confent of the freeholders. Hence, as we noted, is a fine

profpecft, but the place itfelf is remarkable for nothing more

* Chap. III. § 10.

than
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than a land-mark. In former times, when full of woods, it

was a den of thieves. It lies on the road between London and

Chefter; one hundred and fixty acres of it are in the holding of

James Penn, under William Tenant, efq.

Upon the decline of the eminence upon which flood the

fort or caftle, flands a neat modern-built houfe, eredled by

Twyford; after the eflate of John Fenton, fince of Ri-

chard Whitehoufe, and Samuel his fon
;
now of Peter Tomkis,

in right of his wife, widow of Samuel Whitehoufe.

Somewhat lower flands the old inn, called and known through

the kingdom by the name of the Welch harp. This large houfe

had its name from the railing of a booth, in order to fupply

travellers upon the great road between London and Chefter,

From this beginning John Smith chiefly raifed a good fortune ;

he left John, William, and a daughter, who married

Taylor, of Chefterfield. Upon her fon by him flie fettled part

of her eflate, and then re-married to Thomas Smyth, of Lich-

field, gent, at whofe houfe William Smyth, of London, died,

who left the legacy of five pounds yearly for the fetting out

poor boys apprentices from Over-ftonalh To the piirchafes that

John made, William, his nephew, added more, bought of the

Readings, a very old family in this parilh, and pofiefled of

much land, but now entirely difpofed of, William, dying a

bachelor, left the greateft part of his acquifitions to John his

nephev/, who immediately fet up for a gentleman, keeping his

chariot, and a pack of hounds. Thefe things, with other extra-

vagances, and negledl of bufinefs upon one of the moft fre-

quented roads in England, fhortened his fortune. What is ftill

notable of this family is, that a daiignter cf this John Smyth,

became a pauper,
.
.and, in 1766, was found itarved to death

near Wall.

The
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The Welch harp, with i 2o\. per ann. lands, or upwards,

palled by piuchafe to Jofeph Parker, of Lichfield, gent, who,

having no iffue, hath fettled this eftate upon Jofeph Elde, of

Slienitone, gent and his iffue by Mary, daughter of

Burton, of Derbyffire, gent, defcended of the Burtons of Lind-

ley in Leicefterfiiire, in the reign of Henry Vlll. of Fakle, in

Staffordfliire, and Higham, in the reign of Flenry VL originally

from Sir James de Burton, knight, ranger of Needwood foreft, as

appears by letters patent in the reign of Richard L By her he hath

Jofeph, Thomas, and four daughters. The bufinefs of inn-keep-

ing is laid ailde, and the land is in the tenure of James Penn.

In oppobtion to the Welch harp, Rowland Fryth, efq. erected

a large inn near, upon the fame road, annexing to it a confider-

able farm. This is a very handfome and commodious houfe,

the property of William Tenant, efq. in the tenure of the afore-

faid James Penn, who hath lately made great alterations and

improvements in the houfe and the offices belonging to it
; this

bears the name of the Welch Harp and Swan,

Near this houfe flood lately an old manfion half timbered,

with a court walled out to the road
; and on each fide of the

court w^ere planted yew-trees, and other ever-greens, in the fame

tafle. This, with lands valued at 40I. a year, John Sylvefler

fold to Jofeph Parker, of Lichfield, gent, whofe property they

are at this prefent (1770). John Sylvefler had iffue a fon John,

who died, aged 25, a bachelor; and a daughter, wife of John
Yates, of London

;
both which children, by their extravagance,

helped to diffipate their father’s fubflance, and thereby quite

reduced a family that had lived here before the reign of queen

Elizabeth. Richard Sylvefler is mentioned to refide at Upper-

ftonall in the 13th year of the reign of king James I. Another,

Richard
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Richard (1654), fold lands in this hamlet to the Wyatts family
;

part of them were called Garters field.

lathe rebellion (king Charles I.) John Sylvefter, of this place,

was an adlive parliamentarian. By Anne, his wife, he left John;

he died in 1688 ;
his wife in 1665. William, his fon, was

living in the reign of king Charles II. I find alfo William, of the

fame place (king Charles I.). William, John, and Robert, of

Stonall, paid to the royal aid in 1667. John Sylvefter, John

his Ion, with his wife, and Robert, in 1692, paid to the poll-

tax ; all of Over-ftonall.

At a little diftance from the town Rands a neat manfion, moftly

half-timbered, except an additAx^al part in 1769, w^ell knowm
by the name of Penford-houfe. Pen is a Britilli word, fignify-

ing the top of a hill ;
exadly the cafe here, for the rivuiet fo

named hath its rife in the higher ground, and maketh a w^alh-'

way, or ford, near the houfe, and upon the road to Aldrich by

Coppice- hall, over Druids-heath*.

This eftate was purchafed of Reading, by wdiom' I have

not learnt
;

that family, which I think was Vcre’s, fold it to

John Strickfon, efq. of whom the honourable and rev^n'erd Ri-

chard Hill purchaied it
; from Samuel, his nephew, of Shen-

ftone-park, it came to Thomas Hill, efq. of Terne in Shropfliire,

whofe fon, Samuel, dying a bachelor, it pafied, with other

lands, to Noel Hill, efq. John Vere, of Penford-hoiife, died

about 174A reduced in his circumllances, being long fup-

ported by Samuel Hill of Shenitone-park, from motives of com-

pallion towards a good family, that had been in poireilion of it.

The Brandreths had lands in Upperdlonall, part of v/hich,

near the fields, called Briar’s Platts, purchafed of the Erpes,

was in the tenure of John Smyth, named the Gentleman
;

this

\vas
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was Samuel Hill’s^ of Shenftone, and paffed to Thomas, of

Terne ;
Samuel and Noel, his ions.

Between Stonall and the Whitacres are a parcel of lands named

in the Sandalls, or Sandhills, from the nature of the foil, in

the hands of feveral perfons. William Tenant, lord of the ma-

nor, hath, befides other pieces, a wood of good timber, though

much of it is fallen : John Taylor, of Walfall, gent, owns a

lhare of them, on which grows fome fine young timber, but

chiefly underwood, purchafed of Thomas Lander, of Aldrich,

who bought it of Thomas Cooper, of Aldrich, gent.

Allen, of the Welch Harp, had another dividend, which pafled to

, his daughter, wife of Thomas Everett, of Birmingham,

late of Aldrich, who fold it to Sylvefter, of Hammer-
wich, on whofe deceafe, in 1768, Webb, of Lichfield,

enjoys the fame in right of his wife, filler of ... . Webb. Three

clofes, called Sandhills, were the eftate of Thomas Paffaw, of

London, who, dying in 1768, left them to his father, Richard

PaflTaw, of Upper Stonall, yet living, with three clofes, called

Hill fields, or Sandhill fields, adjoining ; the whole of the Sand-

hills now enclofed is a mile in compafs.

In this hamlet hath long been feated a family of note (who

had a confiderable eftate here, though now fold or wafted), as

being a collateral branch of the Haws, of Caldmore, near Walfall,

the laft of which, an heirefs, lately married ..... Parker, efq.

of Park-hall in Staffordlhie, eldeft fon of lord chief baron

Parker.

In the reign of king Charles II. we meet with George Haw,

of Upper-ftonall, gent, who had iflTue, by Catharine his wife,

George^*'* William, born in 1678, and Walter, who was fettled

Who paid poll-tax in 1692.

in
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in the iron trade, in London, and acquired a good fortune
; he left

iffue Walter, who died unmarried
;
and William, of London,

who was alfo engaged in the iron manufactory. George, fon of

George aforefaid, his uncle, was in part his heir, living then at

Stonhall
;
he had iffue George, who fpent moil of his eftate,

and died a bachelor (1766) ;
Walter, and others.

William Haw, in 1732, poffeffed lands in Carters-field, Hill-

field, near the Feathers, or Feather- Unit. George, who died

in 1766, fold part of his eftate to William Tenant, efq
; and

feveral tenements to —— Mofs, of Rufhall
;
he had lands called

Wollongs, a moor near Bulmores, and in -the High-fields, but

all the family eftates here are diffipated.

Haw’s arms : Sable, a chevron between two leopards heads

erafed. Or, armed Gules.

Many branches of the Readings were here before queen Eliza-

beth’s reign, in Over-ftonall, Nether-fionall, and Lyndon. In

1767, William, two others named Thomas, all of this place,

with William Reading, of Lynn, paid to the royal aid. Tho-

mas Reading paid, in 1692, to the poll-tax; one of the name
yet lives in Upper-Stonall. Of the fame family came Cornelius

and John Reading, of Pype-hill (1770), gentlemen. I take it,

this name was found in the parifh in king Edward the Fourth’s

time, for I have feen an account, that Richard de Rudding

leafed lands here in the year 1470. In the 8th year of the

reign of James I. Rowland Rudding purchafed lands belonging

to the Mofs; and 13 James I. the Calves-pieces in Over-ftonall,

with lands in Footherley, Penford, Quebbs, part of the Welch
Harp eftate, with lands in the two Stonalls, and Lyndon, were

in this family, fome of which bear their name.

In king Charles the Firft’s time a family named Banhes had

good property in this- village, particularly at Leetsfiekl
;

alfo

E e Banks
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Banks naoors near Chefterfield ; Alexander and John Banks

were of Over-ftonall, in the reign of king Charles I. John had

iffue Edmund, born in 1656 ;
John ;

and Robert; with other

children,

A branch of the great family of Sekerton^ or Seckinglon^ had
poflellions in Stonall, for William de Seckerton, redor of the

church of Honton, defcended of William, brother to lord

Geoifry de Camvil de Clifton, who had Seckington manor, in

the county of Warwick, from which place he took his name.

In the reign of king Henry 111. he paffed fuch lands to Hugh
Fitzvvilliam, Nichols de Allerfliale, and to Thomas his brother,

lying in Stonall, in prefence of Radulph de la Wall, Thomas de

Polefworthe, and others ;
the deed is dated at Allerihall, the

firll day after the feaft of St. Hillary, in the 13th year of the

reign of king Edward 111. after the Conqueft, in 1340.
King James I. had lands here, which he paffed over, in the

8th year of his reign, to Peter Alport, efq. and to Rowland

Fryth, efq.

In the middle of the ftreet at Upper-ftonall flood a ftone

crofs ; the bafe of Rone in which the pillar, was fixed yet re-

mains. What the intention of placing fuch an one here is not

very plain. It might be fet up at firft when a decree was made
by the church, that every pariQi in places mofl frequented

fSiould fet up fuch a crofs. When the parifliioners examine

their bounds in their proceffioning, the Gofpel is read at this

llone, and the ufual ceremonies repeated
;

yet it cannot be as

limits, becaufe the parilh extends itfelf from it a mile, or more,

every way. A crofs was fometimes ere6ted in public places of

concourfe, to put people in mind of the great benefit God hath

And the Gorily moors, now In the pofTeffion of Jof. Wadam.

vouch-
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vcuchfafed for the redemption of mankind by the pafilon of his

Sen, which, no queition, to all pious Ghrihians was of very

good ufe ;
liowever, upon pretence that they were idolized, they

were generally demolilhed throughout the whole kingdom. 1

have feen one of thefe ftone pillars in the road between Walfall

and Weft Bromwich. They are of a round polillied ftone, much
like thofe upon which dials are often placed (as in Shenftone

church yard), but vaftly higher. Not being fatistied with thefe

accounts, and knowing no good reafon for the fetting up fuch

pillars or erodes, 1 lliouid gladly receive information on this

head, mr, indeed, in any matters mentioned in this treatife ; it

being impoflible not to err; and many perfons, who have it in

their power, will communicate nothing towards making this

account more ufeful.

South and South-weft of Upper- ftonall, is a large common or

heath, called heath \ part of it is in Shenftone parilh,

lying to the two Stonalls and Thornes, but the right of com-
mon or pafture is in Nether-ftonall, that of the other Stonall

being towards the Caftles and Shire Oak on Cannock. The far

greateft part is in Aldrich, and the whole fo called is in circuit

four miles. Tradition informs us, that on the Aldrich fide,

upon a bank yet remaining, at a fmall diftance from Coppice

hall, ftood a temple of the Druids. The heft account of them

is, that among the Celtes in the earlieft times, theCuretes, and

afterwards the Druids and Bards, were the interpreters of their

laws, judged all cafes, whether criminal or civil
; and their fen-

tence was reckoned fo facred, that whoever refufed to abide by

it, was by them excluded from affifting at the facred rites. Af-

ter this no man dared to converfe with him, fo that this pu-

nilhment was reckoned the moft fevere of all, even death itfelf.

E e 2 They
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They were n^med Druids from the Greek word Drus^ an

oak, which tree was accounted holy both by the Scythians and

Geltes. They performed moil; of their religious ceremonies near

or under large oaks, if not in groves of oaks, and offered no

facrifice without fome leaves from that tree* Caefar tells us

they performed the facrifices and religious rites, were expounders

of religion to the people, and inftru 61:ed youth in all kinds of

learning, fuch as Philofophy, Aftronomy, Theology, the im-

mortality and tranfmigration of the foul from one body to

another, which was both an incitement to virtue, and an an-

tidote againft the fear of death. Thefe they taught their dif-

ciples by word of mouth, efteeming them too facred to be com-

mitted to writing. Other miore common fubjecSfs, fuch as their

hymns to their deities, the exploits qf their princes and ge-

nerals, their exhortations to the people in time of war, were all

couched in elegant verfe, and recited, or rather fang, by them
on all proper occafions ; though even' thefe were alfo kept from

vulgar eyes, and either committed to memory, or, if to writing,

the whole was a fecret to the laity ; the latter, indeed, feems moft

probable, if what Caefar intimates be exadtly juft, that thofe poetic

records were in his time increafed to fuch a lize, that it took the

young bards near twenty years to learn them by heart ^5%

We are likewife told, that thefe poets ufed to accompany their

fongs with inftmmental mufic, fuch as that of the organ, harp,

and the like. That they were held in fuch veneration, that if

any army was engaged in battle, upon the appearance of one of

thefe bards or poets, both parties inftantly left off fighting
; fo

that their fury gave way to wifdom, and Mars to the Miifes.

But the true reafon was, that they were univerfally looked upon as

prophets, fo that it was thought dangerous, as well as injurious,

* De Bell. Gall. vi. 13, 14.

to
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to difobey what they fuppofed came from the Gods, Thefe pro-

phetic philofophers kept academies, which were reforted to by

a great number, not only of their own youth, but thofe of other

countries ;
fo that their philofophy and learning were carried

into Greece and other countries. It was then the bufinefs and

employment of thofe Druids and Bards to compofe hymns and

fongs, to record therein the affcions of thofe that fignalized

themfelves in itories, which were afterwards fung at their games

and folemnities, as well as when they went out to \var, which

had fuch an elFccf upon their foldiers, that they chofe rather to

die than be taken pnfoners. We could enlarge yet more on

thefe bards, but whut w’e have faid will fuffice to give the

reader fome good idea of them, and of Druids heath. By de-

grees they became cruel, and facrihced human vi6lims
;

bur,

we may reafonably conje6lare, when fuch cuiioms were ad-

mitted, they muft greatly have degenerated from their excellent

intlitution, and their original principles.

Some authors take notice of Druids meer on this heath, as

progaoilicating a dearth by its overflowing in abundance
;

there

is fuch a water or pool, of which the prefent William Mills, of

Little Afton mill, near it, fays, that he hath known it twice to

overdow, and obferved, that corn afterwards bore a larger price

than ufual. If this happened in a dry feafon, it would be more

remarkable, but fuch omen or overflowing may, perhaps, be

imputed to the great rains, which are frequently the occafion

of a fcarcity of corn in England.

Yet we may obferve, that at Billington, in this county, is a

pool called Hungry Pitj which, as people fay, forediews fcar-

city. Some perfons fet up flicks in the mud, and forejudge the

rife and fall of the corn in the market'.: by the rife and fall of

the water upon thofe flicks, and fo keep or fell’ their corn ac-

cordingly.
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cordingly. Here, indeed, the motions of the waters are fome-

thing itrange, little regarding the quality of the weather
; for,

this pit overflows fometimes in the greateft drought, and often

is empty after great falls of rain : and, as to the predidion,

whether it be by chance or not is hard to fay ; but many ferious

people in that neighbourhood have teflified, that the remarks

made upon it by fome have been fo profitable to them, that

they have thereby confiderably advanced their fortunes.

Since the writing an account of the Caftles aforefaid, in this

diflriil of Over flonall, another hath occurred to me, which is

as follows
;

That Cannoc, or Cane-wood {quafi Canuti Sylva)^

was a name given to this foreft when the Danes, under Canute,

had many difputes with king Ethelred, and Edmund Ironfide,

his fon, for the kingdom. Canute made feveral inroads into

Mercia,- efpecially in the years 1013 and 1016. Among other

places, he poflefled himfelf of this foreft, called ftill by his

name, Cane-wood. Upon the edge of it there ftill remains a

large fortification, encompaffed with a double bank and trench,

which are in a manner circular, except on the South-eaft fide,

which runs j^retty ftraight, fo that it feems to hold the figure

of a theatre of about 270 paces diameter, which muft take in

more of the Caftle land than what is commonly reckoned in this

rampart. For the name fake, and becaufe it is upon the verge of

Cannock wood, it may have been his work, and caft up by him ;

but if \NQ fuppofe it w^as caft up by the Mercians hereabouts, to

defend themfelves againft Canute’s incurfions into their own
country, when he made the horrible devaftations mentioned by

hiftorians, we can fee no abfurdity in giving it the name of Ca-

nute’s caftle, who was the caufe of its making, though it might

gain another, either Old fort, or Oyles fort, after the Conqueft.

Over-
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Over ftonall does not contain above forty houfes at prefent

;

but feveral have been taken down, or have fallen, within the

memory of many of its inhabitants.

THORNES
Is in this diftri6l ;

but, as it is of fome note, and is often fpoken

of as a village of itfelf, we lhall confider it as fuch. Some reckon

a part of it in Lynne, but I think it Ihould rather be annexed

to Nether-ftonall, lying to the edge of it every way, and fe-

parated by a common road from Lynne. It derives its name
from "fborney^ a Saxon word, denoting a htuation among bufhes,

and uncultivated foil ; for the fame reafon Weftminller had the

name of Thorney, in the Saxon times.

This was a manor in the parifn of Shenttone, and belonged

to a family of the name of "fhornes^ in the reign of Henry VI.

who, moft likely, purchafed lands here from the lords of the

manor, and, as was ufual in thole days, and earlier, took the

name of Thornes from the place. Thomas Thornes had ifllie

Thomas, who, in 1470, leafed this houfe to Richard, of the

Rudding, which Thomas is faid to be of Salop. It did not con-

tinue long in the Ruddings, or Readings, for, in 1497, Roger

Thornes, of Thornes, again leafed it to Robert Jolliffe and his

wife for fixty years, the chief or referved rent being only 6sc Sd.

yearly
;
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yearly
;

to this leafe are witneffes Sir Humphry Stanley, knight;

George Stanley, and John Whyrley, efqrs. Ten years after,

the faid Roger Thornes conveyed it abfolutely to the fame Ro-

bert JollifFe and his heirs for ever
;
he had iffue a fon, whofe

daughter, Alice Jolliffe, conveyed it (as I think) in marriage

to Edward Fryth, efq. Yet the fame antiquary, the late learned

Dr. Wilkes, who gives us the chief part of this account, fays,

in another place, that Balmerino, a Scotchman, who had it

from king Charles, palTed Thornes, a member of the manor of

Shenllone, to Rowland Fryth. If Edward Fryth abovefaid had

only the manfion of Thornes, and not what is before termed a

manor, and Rowland, fon or grandfon of Edward, purchafed of

Balmerino the manor rights of Thornes, though fubjedt to

Shenftone, it may reconcile the two accounts. We fhall dif-

tinguhb. too, by this means, at what time the Fryth family fet-

tled here; and likewife fhall difeern when Shenftone manor

itfelf came to them, namely, in the reign of king Charles I. as

will hereafter appear.

Thornes hall was, no queftion, a manfion of fome note in

the reign of king Edward IV. ere6led by Thomas de Thornes,

who laid out the lands belonging to it in thofe days, and, in all

probability, Robert Jolliffe added to that ftrudture, or raifed a

new one in a low lituation, under a hill and a covert of wood,

without profpeft, except from the hinder part of it towards

Stonall and Cannoc wood
; on the front of it is a road from Bir-

mingham Sutton, and Little Afton, over Druids heath, on the

verge of which it ftands, by Nether-ftonall edge and Lyndon
green, through Cranebrook and Hilton to Lichfield. The Fryths

eredted another, which feems not older than the days of king

William III. moftly of brick, and ftrong. It muft have been a

large houfe from what yet remains ; the two wings for offices or

2 ftables
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ftables in the front, and much of, the back building being taken

away, the prefent part, now a farm in the tenure of Richard

Farnell, is fpacious and convenient, with a handfome court in

the front placed high with brick, in the ftyle of the hoiife itfelf.

It had a dove-houfe, rookery, large walled gardens, court-yards,

and orchards, but thefe are in a good meafure levelled or rooted

up as unneceflciry to a tenant with the farm. Near it is a place

called the Butts, from its having been a ground fet apart for the

exercife of archers before fire-arms became fo frequent as they

now are. Some perfons of feeming veracity have affirmed to

me,- that there grew a thick wood of large timber near Thornes,

upon the adjoining eminence, which, about the year 1718,

was all blown down in one night by a firong wind. Others

fuppofed, that it was occafioned by an earthquake, and ob-

ferved, that the roots of the thickeft and firmed: trees were

ftrangely torn up, and lay out of the ground. Of the Fryths we
mean to fpeak wdien we treat particularly of the lords of the

manor.

Oppofite to Thornes, in the fame ftreet, ftands a manfion,

of itfelf not worth our notice, but as it belongs to a family of

good extradion, named Stanley^ we may not omit it.

This branch of the Stanleys, befides the agreement of their

arms, is generally looked upon to be of the fame lineage with

the earls of Derby, and, it is faid, one of the late earls was fatis-

fied of it ; but of this we can give no proof. It feems moft

likely the Stanleys of Lyndon hall, and the two families at the

Mofs and Thornes, were collateral branches of the great houfe

of Derby, one of which was fettled at Elford in this county

;

the family alfo we fpeak of had eftates in that place, or near it,

alfo at Edinghall, near Elford.

F f We
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We find, that Thomas, in 1583, of Shcnftone parhh, had
iflue, r. Henry; 2. Thomas; Alice, married to Henry Sym-
monds, gent.

;
Joan, wife of John Adams ; Elizabeth, and Mar-

garet. Henry died in 1589, without iffue. Thomas, by Mar-

garet his wife, had ifflie Thomas, William, Margery, Dorothy,

and Elizabeth. Thomas, by Joan his wife^ had iffue another

Thomas, born in 1664; and Elizabeth ; alfo Dorothy, wife of

George Harrifon, of Bloxwich, gent, grandfather to - Har-

rifon, of the fame place, gent. 1770. The father died in 1687.

Thomas lived Tome time at Footheriey, and, by Mary his wife

had iffue Thomas, born in 1702; Edward, born in 1712; and

Eleanor, who died in 1715. Thomas poffeffed lands in Thornes,

Footheriey, Little Sutton, and efewhere ; by , daughter

and heir of Handley, of Footheriey, had iffue Thomas,

John, or Jofhua, a tanner in the city of Lichfield, who died

unmarried about the year 1755, and one daughter, married to

• Seale, of Edinghale, by whom file had no iffue ; fecoiidly,

to Hill, of Edinghale, by whom flie hath a daughter, aged

two years. Thomas, now of Thornes, is a bachelor.

Ill 1767, Thomas Stanley paid 2s 6d. ob’. quarterly affeffment

to the royal aid. In 1692, widow Stanley, and fon, paid to the

poll-tax.

Under the article of Footheriey I fpoke of the Browns, of that

place, and Thornes, therefore I have not repeated the account

here, but have lately met with the following remark, not inferted

in Footheriey ; That William Brown, of Thornall (Thornes

hall), in the i8th year of the reign of James L' referved a

power to fettle an eftate upon a wife by deed, and after mar-

ried Anne Lowe, widow, and upon her fettled the Thornals.

He died in 1644, Committee at Stafford allowed her to

pofiefs
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poflfefs her jointure. Signed Edward Leigh, H. Stone, Ph.

Jackfon, Leicefter Barbour, and William Bendy.” Samuel

Brpwn, mentioned at Footherley hall, probably was hi&fon.

NETHER ST ONAL,

Or, as it is often called, Stonall Inferior, and Lower Stonall,

is in circuit three miles, feparated by the high road to Birming-

ham and Afton Parva, from Mill green, Druids heath, and

Thornes, leading over Lyndon green; from Stafford and Lich-

field over Gannoc-wood ; and is bounded by Lyndon, Footherley,

the Boffes, Thornes, and Druid heath, towards Aldrich, and by

a fmall part of Over Stonall. It is, in fome degree, more noted

than either of thefe hamlets, as being the place of worfhip for

the inhabitants on this fide of the parifli.

Robert de Olgio, fon of the baron of that place, or caftle, in

Normandy, was one of the adventurers who attended William

duke of Normandy, in his attempt upon England
;

and, as a

reward for his fervices had, among other goodly manors and

lordfhips, this of Nether Stonall, which he granted to the

collegiate church of St. George, near Oxford
;

his fucceflbrs

Terrain de utraque Stonehala, Forefthulle, &c. cum capellis in eifdem, bofcis,

villenagiis, redditibus, decimis, ei aliis rebus de feodo ejus ecclefiae Sri’ Georgii

pertinentibus, dedit Robertus Fitz Nigel de Oileo, ccenoblo de Oleneio, ann. 1129.

Monaft. Ang. II. 138.

con-F f 2
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confirmed his charter, and of thefe the charter of Henry the

Second of that name baron D’Oyley and Hooknorton, in Ox-
fordfiiire, confirms the church of Seneftan, and other its rights,

to Oihey abbey ;
to this is witnefs Robert D’Oyley, his brother,

afterwards the fiKth EngHfii baron of that family, in the reigns

of king Pcichard I. and king John.

I find certain lands, as demefne, continued in the abbey of

of South Ofney till Robert King, the laft abbot, furrendered the

abbey, with its eftates, to king Henry VIII. in 1539, after be-»

ing annexed to it 410 years, among which are named its lands

and rights in Over Stonall, Shenftone, Nether Stonall, and

Thornes. Thefe remained in the crown till the reign of James I.

who, in the third year of his reign, pafled them away by letters

patent, dated at Weftminfter, July 2, to Rowland Fryth, and

Peter Alport, efq. and their heirs.

Not only the people of this hamlet, but all the pariftiioners

of Shenftone, have a tradition of a chapel in old times, fituate

in the upper part of it towards Thornes and the road leading

to Upper-ltonall, but mixed with fable. AflTuredly fome char-

ters, dated in the reigns of Henry I. and Stephen, take notice

of fuch chapel or chapels in Stonall. There is, as a farther evi-

dence of it, a piece of land called the Chapel piece, confifting

of three acres and an half, divided into two parts, one the pro-

perty of Thomas Stanley, of Thornes, the other of Thomas
Adcock, of Lyndon. Around this are feveral enclofures, called

by the names of the Chapel- field, Chapel hills, Church fields,

and Church leafows, which, mofl: probably, were lands for-

merly appropriated for the maintenance of the clergymen who
offi. iatcd at Shenftone church, or this chapel of eafe to it, at

Nether Stonall. The very year when the chapel was taken away

may in part be known from this circumftance ;
that, in the year

i545>
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reign of Henry VIII. it was ordered by adl of par-

liament, that where the glebes, tythes, and revenues, of a

church, are not fufficient to find a prieft or curate to minifter in

a chapel, within a mile, or fome fuch dilfance, from the church ;

and the repairs, ornaments, and duties, are too expenfive for the

parifliioners of both churches, if one be not above the yearly value

of fix pounds, as rated and valued to the king in his courts of

firft-fruits and tenths, by confent of the ordinary of the diocefe

where they Hand, by the alTent of the incumbent, and of fuch

as had juft right, title, and intereft, to the patronage of them,

being of full age ; they might be united, and as good in law, and

to continue for ever confolidated in fuch manner and form as by

writing or writings under the feals of the ordinary, incumbent,

and patron, fliall be declared and fet forth, referving to the

king the firft fruits and tenths.

As the abbey of Ofney was difTolved in the year 15 39, and all

its lands and rights feized and paffed to the crown, we may na.

tiirally conclude, there was little or nothing left for the fupport

of the minifter at Nether Stonall, if, indeed, he was a different

perfon from the vicar of Shenftone. From the time of theDif-

folution under Henry VIII. when fuch ravages were made upon

the monafteries and the eftates of the church, ferious men have

lamented, that a better provifion had not been referved for the

maintenance of the clergy, who would thereby have been fecured

from contempt and diftrefs.

The South chancel of Shenftone church was built, it is faid,

of materials taken from Nether Stonall chapel, which is not un-

likely, being different from the reft of that ftrudlure, and

chiefly of brick-work ; and, as that chapel was dedicated to Sr.

* See Fiddes’sLife of Cardinal Wolfey.

Peter,
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Peter, there is a memorial of it in the work, namely, the keys

which are generally given him, and of large proportion, with

two croffes, one in the form of that on which our Saviour fuf-

fered, the other a common one, framed of bricks burnt of a

blue caft. In this chancel the lords Of the feignory, named
Fryths, had their feats, and in general the inhabitants of

Thornes and the Stonall diftrids.

Hugh de "Pivtne held Stonall, in the reign of William I. or

William Rufus, which other lords held under him by military

fervice, but all others under the lord of the fee of whofe barony

it was. The faid Hugh, and thofe perfons who held under him,

paired it by charter to the canons of Ofeney, in the ille of

Ofeney,, near Oxford, which grant was confirmed at that time

by the fuperior lord Nigel de Olgio, and alfo in the reign of

Henry I. by Henry d’ Oyley.

In the upper part of Nether Stonall, near the chapel-yard,

ftands a very handfome new eredled manfion, built by Thomas
Dickenfon, gent, of a family of fome note, and long fettled here.

In the iQth year of the reign of James I. John Dickenfon had

lands in Nether Stonall. Thomas is mentioned in certain deeds

to have poflelTed lands in the Heathfield in 1654. Henrv, of

this place, in 1658, was witnefs to the purchafing of an

eftate here, by Anne Bracegirdle, of Gorfcot, near Walfall, of

Henry Hunt, of Nether Stonall. Thomas, in the 14th year of

the reign of Charles 11. had lands in the Nether Hookfield, and

was relident here. John, in 1669-70, witnelTed a deed of Ed-

ward Wyatt’s felling land here to John Wadams. The fame year

John Dickenfon, of Afliby- de-la- zouch, in Leicefterlhire, iron-

monger, purchafed the Glafs-houfes, Long-crofts, and Buff-

crofts, to which are evidences Thomas Dickenfon and Mar-

garet Hall
;

thefe lands are in this hamlet. In 1667, Thomas
paid
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paid 6s. id. ob. quarterly, to the royal aid. In 1669-70, Tho-

mas and John are witneffes to a deed of John Adcock’s paffing

lands to John Wadams; and to Edward Wyatt’s fale of lands to

John Wyatt
;

alfo James Whitehall’s fale of lands to Thomas
Ofsley ;

all in Nether Stonall. In 1675, Thomas and

John were evidences to the fale of an eftate by John Wadams
to John Adcock of Nether Stonall. In 1667, Thomas, the elder,

was truftee to the marriage fettlement between Alexander Ad-

cock and Jane Tomkys. In 1661, we find John Dickinfon, of

Nether Stonall, gent, witnefs to a deed paffing lands from

John Bulkley, of Little Ahon, and Mary, wife of Jofeph Bulk-

ley, fon of John, to John Wadams
;

alfo to the fale of eftates

from John Adcock, of Nether Stonall, to Alexander his brother
;

and from John Jobbern to the fame Alexander Adcock. Tho-
mas, fon of John Dickenfon (1692), and John his fon, paid the

poll-tax for themfelves and wives, which Thomas was living here

in 1718. In the year 1714, the faid Thomas, with JohxO, then

of Tonge in Leicefterffiire, paffed a fine of lands in this hamlet

to John Adcock, and Thomas Dickenfon living in f 7 26, if not

in 1734, at Nether Stonall. Mary, widow of this Thomas,

and daughter to Samuel Brown, of Footherley-hall, gent, lived

to a great age, and happy in enjoying a good ftate of health till

the time of her deceafe, in January, 1767, being then at lead;

ninety years old. They had iffue John, who, by
,
daugh-

ter of Fox, of Coleffiill, in Warwickffiire, had a fon, now
of Bilftone, in Stafford (li ire, and three daughters

; Mary, wife

of Martyn Wood, of Shenftone, who died in 1761, without

iffue; the others married to Shaw, of Walfall, and to—
,
of Northampton.

The laft mentioned Thomas Dickinfon, gent, took down the

old manfion-houfe and rebuilt the prefent hancifome one, with

a, neat
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a neat court, and other conveniences, but at fuch an expence

as to injure his family
;
he fold it, with the lands adjoining, a

part of the Boffes, which the farnily had long enjoyed, with

the CaftleSj in Upper Stonall, to the late lord of the manor (ex-

cept that an annuity was referved for the fupport of his widow).

Since what 1 obferved of the Cattles in my account of Upper

Stonall, 1 have learned, that they were formerly the pofleffion

of Humphry Edgial, father of Hamlet, father of Humphry, an

old man, yet living at Thornes, in this parifh, whofe anceftors

were of note, and gave name to Edjial hall, near Lichfield, the

eftate of Fettiplace Nott, of Lichfield, efq. The manfion which

Thomas Dickenfon fold, with the Boffes, and Cattles^ are the

eftates of the prefent lord of the manor.

The HmUs feem to have been inhabitants of this place in

early times. John Hunt, gent, died at Nether Stonall, in 1598,
and left, as I think, John, who is mentioned in 1606. They
had lands in the Chapel-field, Heathfield, Middlefield, and

others, named the Church Leafows, Ham, or Hands Biddings,

Twenty-acre piece, the Flatts, Codcrofts, Stony-acres, High-

aih pieces, Birch acres. Holy-lands, the Two Feathers, Flat-

head, Little acres, Gorfty-gap, Sharp acres, with land belong-

ing to Ofney abbey, and in the Nether Hook field, moft, if not

all, lying in this hamlet. The houfe or meffuage that be-

longed to this family, I take to have been that belonging to

John Horton, lately deceafed, afterwards to Edward Adcock,

and now to Edward Adcock, of the Arherofts, his eldeft fon.

John Hunt, in the loth year of the reign of fames I. fold

the Ham Riddings, formerly the 'eftate of the abbots of Ofney.

He died about the i6th year of the reign of James I. leaving

Henry, his eldett fon and heir; Rowland, living in 1646 ; and

William
j

with three daughters, Mary, Margaret, and » —
,

6 wife
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wife of Thomas Bihbe. In 1635, Rowland Fryth, efq. releafed

to Henry Hunt his claim in a meffuage and lauds which he then

held. He left iffue, as 1 think, Henry, Rowland, and William,

Rowland had ifTue Henry, who, in 1658, folci to Anne Brace-

girdle, of Gorfcot, near Walfall, a meffiiage, with lands apper-

taining thereto
;

a pafture and right of common which had be-

longed to Ofney abbey, and were reputed parcel of the Mofs-houfe

manor; alfo Well-meadow in Nether Stonall before purchafed

of Alexander Ward, gent. In the 14th year of the reign of king

Charles II. the faid Anne paffed them away to Thomas Offley, of

Gorfcot near Walfall, and to Richard Offley, of Brynton in Stafford-

fhire
;
the fame year, Henry Hunt, grandfon of John, fold to Tho-

mas Offley, of Gorfcot, and to Richard Offley, of Brynton, a mef-

fuage, with a clofe adjoining, three Church Icafows, Twenty-acre

piece, land in Nether Hookfield, Stony- acres, High-afh pieces,

with the Birch* acres, Holylands, the Two- feathers, Flatt-heads,

Little-acres, the flatt in Chapel-field, Gorfty-gap, Sharp-acres,

v/ith the timber and right of common on the wafte grounds that

belonged to the abbey of Ofeney, reputed as parcel of the Mofs-

houfe manor, and which paid eleven fhillings yearly to the

king.

Henry died in 1652, leaving legacies to William his brother,

and to his brother Rowland’s children : to Rowland himfelf 24
acres, alfo lands in the Chapel field, Middle-field, and Heath-

field, with Codcroft, and a flatt ; remainder to William, his fon ;

alfo to Elizabeth, v/ife of Rowland ; to three of his filter’s chil-

dren, and her daughters, named Afliford
;

to tw^o children of

Simon Bibbc, to Ifabel Turner’s fon, and to Ifabel, his own wife.

Henry, eldeft fon. of Rowland, was made chief heir to confide-

rable poffeffions, under the direction of Alexander Ward, gent,

and others
; but he feems to have wafted his eftate, and to have

G g died
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died before the year i6i6, as a deed I faw mentions his felling

other lands a little before^ nea|:' the time of his deceafe. Row-
land Hunt, of Nether Stonall, and Thomas Hunt, of Lyndon,

in this paridi, paid, in 1667, to the quarterly affeflment for aid-

ing king Charles II.

The family of Eu-teries^ or Bullaries^ were of note here about

the time of queen Elizabeth. In the reign of James I. An-
thony Butteries was concerned in the fale of lands by Richard

Grcenhall, of tlie Afhcrofts, to Rowland Ridding, of Nether

Stonall ;
in the fourth year of the reign of king Charles I. he

and Rowland Hunt were empowered by the lords of the manor

to give Anne Ridding feifin of Queb-meadows, which flie had

purchafed of the laid lords. His ilTue were Antony, Humphry,
and Roger, who all hajl poffeffions in Over Stonall, Nether

Stonall, and Lyndon, alfo in the Heath-field. Antony, in 1667,

paid to the afleflment for the royal aid
; in 1670, he fold to

John Dickinfon, of Afhby de-la-Zouch, in Leicefterlhire, gent,

three clofes in Nether Stonall and Thorne, called the Glafs-

houfes, Longcroft, and Buttcroft, at this time pofieffed by Tho-

mas Stanley, of Thornes, gent.

The manfion of the Butteries family I fuppofe to be that in

the tenure of William Swan, late the eftate of Martyn Wood,

next of John Levett, of Whichnover, efq, now of John Dolphyn.

Antony Butteries abovefaid retired to Burton upon Trent, and,

dying therein 1676, was entombed at Shenftone. This is the

lateft account I meet with of this family.

The Wyatts were of note in this parifli, being fettled in

Footherly, Lynn, Over Stonall, and Nether Stonall
;

but, as their

principal manfion was in the lalt-n.entioned hamlet, I chofe to

fpeak of them here. In all probability they have long had poffef-

fions there, as we find them nearly as foon as the pariih-regiRer

begins.
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begins. William Wyatt died in 1580, and William, as I think,

his fon, had iffue William, Roger, John, Thomas, Nicolas,

Harry, who died in 1607, and Anne, wife of John Acock.

The family in this place ended in a female (wife of Edward

Swift), who ended her days in 1769, in the manfion formerly

belonging to the Wyatts, built in the ftyle of thofe houfes that

were eroded in the days of king James I. or Charles I. of half

timbered and nlaftered walls, late the property of Martyn Wood,
now of Joiepn Wauams, gent.

Robert Wyatt owned a meffuage and lands in Nether Stonall,

which formerly belonged to the abbey of Ofney (moft likely

conveyed to him by Rowland Fryth, and Peter Alport, efqrs.),

and paid a crown-rent of 4s. 4d. : thefe he paffed to Rowland
Ridding, in the 8th year of the reign of James I. with a mef-

fuage and lands in which Nicolas Wyatt then lived, and to

which purchafe he is witnefs, and which, in the loth year of

the reign of James I. were farther confirmed to Ridding, with a

meffuage held^by Nicolas Wyatt.

William Wyatt, in the 13th year of the reign of James I. was

concerned in a deed palling lands from Richard Sylvefter, of

Over Stonall, to Rowland Ridding
;
and from John Hunt, of

Nether Stonall, to the fame Rowland, 19 James 1 . Ralph,

whom I take to be brother to this William, was of Lynne, in

which he purchafed an eftate of John BeR, and Elizabeth his

wife, which afore time was the property of William Milner.

Betides other iffue, he had Mary, wife of James Whitehall, who,

in 1662, fold land called the Nate to John Jennlnes, of Nether-

Stonall, which Ralph Wyatt, in the 24th year of the reign of

Charles L bought of J. Bell, of Foothcrley. The faid James
and Mary Whitehall, with John Brown, of Foothcrley, gent.

(14 Charles II.) fold other lands to Simon Wigan; in 1664,
G g 2 they
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they fold lands to the fame John Brown, gent. I find a Mary
Wyatt, who, on July 26, 1656, bought land called the Nate,

(near that fo named of Ralph Wyatt’s, and Alice his wife) of

John Beft, and Elizabeth his wife, to which is evidence William,

(as I fuppofe) her fon, who then refiding at Lichfield, in 1654,
fold to Edward, his brother, of Nether Stonall, the meffuage in

which Edward lived, with a croft, a moor, ten acres in Leet-

field and Chapel-field, the Flatts near Edward Fryth’s land, the

Sharps, High-aflie, land called the Birmingham-gate, in Middle-

field, towards Fleath-field hedge, with land in Plook-field. Pof-

feffion was given by Henry Fryth, gent, attorney for William

Wyatt, and Elizabeth his wife, of which were evidences John
Adcock, Rowland Serjeant, and William Stanley. The fame year

a fine was pafled at Weftminfier before Oliver St. John, Edward

Atkyns, Matthew Hale, and Hugh Wyndham, Juftices, by Ed-

ward Wyatt, Rowland Serjeant, and Margaret, wife of William

Malpafs, plaintiffs; and by William Wyatt, Elizabeth, his wife,

John Colyere, and Jane his wife, Nicolas Parker, and Joan his

wife, John Manley, and Anne his wife, deforciants
;
of two meffu-

ages, one cottage, two gardens, fifty-four acres of land and com-

mon pafiure in Nether Stonall, Over Stonall, and Aldrich
;

this

fine Edward difcharged to Thomas Wilbraham, flieriff of Staf-

fordfhire. May 29, 1655. Alfo we find, that William Wyatt,

and Elizabeth, his wife, of Lichfield, in the reign of Charles I.

fold to Edward Quebb-meadow in Nether Stonall, lands in Lee-

field, Hook-field, on Perry-hill, near William Wyatt’s a:nd Tho-
mas Dickenfon’s, which were purchafed by William, the father

of WTlliam and Edward, for which w^as paid a crown-rent of

IS. ;d.
;
Carters field in Over Stonall, lying between Rowland

Edjials, Rowland and John Riddings, eaftwards of Thornes and

I.ynn, heretofore bought of Richard Sylvefter, gent, by William

Wyatt,
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Wyatt, the elder, which paid a crown rent of 8d. Longmeadow^
and Moor, in Footherley, near Roger Sylvefter’s, then held by

Elizabeth Gibbons, widow ;
land then held by Sybil Fletcher,

widow, called Riddings, and in Leet-held, Hook-field, Ramfted

Moor, between Mary Wyatt's and John Banks, in the Heath-

field, on the Crofs pits, and near Stanleys, the Flatts near

Stanley’s, paying 6d. crown-rent ;
witnefies William and Mary-

Thornton, Edward Hollingham, and others.

James Whitehall, and Mary his wife, in the i 8th year of the

reign of Charles II. with Rowland Greenall, Sarah his wife, and

Robert Greenall, palTed a fine to Samuel Brown, gent, to con-

firm to him a meflTuage and twenty-one acres of land in Foo-

therley, before Orlando Bridgman, Thomas Tyrrel, Samuel

Brown, and John Archer, jufiices at Weftminfter.

Edward Wyatt, brother to William, of Lichfield,, had, befidea

other ifiTue, two fons, William, and Nicolas. William, in 1675,
was concerned with John Thornton, of Nether Stonall, in felling

lands in the Heath field, and the Stony acres
;
and with John

Jobbern in paffing away land in the fame field
;

in i68d, he

alfo figned the title made by his father, difpofing of fome pro-

perty in Nether Stonall to John Wadams. Edward, their father

in 1667, paid a quarterly airefTment to the royal aid of 2s. yd.

at which time the widow Wyatt, of Over Stonall, paid to the

fame. Nicolas had ifiTue, by Mary Hunt, of Nether Stonall,

William, and other children. In 1687, he was concerned with

Thomas and James Huniborn, and John Jackfon, in a deed paf-

fing lands to John Wadams; and, in 1692, was one of the

affelTors to the poll-tax, to which William, his fon, and his

wife, alfo Sarah Wyatt, widow, of Footherly, paid. Nicolas^

fon of Nicolas, in 1695, married Sarah, daughter of William

Glare, of Tipton,- gent, a family long, fettled there,, of good

rank j
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rank. Upon this, Sarah Clare, his wife, he fettled a meffuage,

gardens, the Flatts, land in Chapel-fields, and in three other

fields in or near Stonall
;

a meadow, with Greenall’s meadow,

Hook-clofe, Carters-clofe, Long-moors, with other lands
; to

which fettlement were evidences William Clare, fenior, of Tipton,

William Clare, junior, and Mofes Byrd, of Well Bromwich
;

alfo truftee to it. This Nicolas, in 1721, was one of the prin-

cipal men of this pariih, that empowered John Brown, gent,

to recover from Chancery the legacy of Grenada Brown, gentle-

woman. This Nicolas and Sarah had iffue Jofeph, and 1 think

another fon, and two daughters
;

for, in 1724, Odober 7, Ni-

colas and Sarah Wyatt, by deed, paffed over to Jofeph, their fon,

their eftate at Nether Stonall, paying legacies on their deceafe to

his fitter, or litter-in law, then wife of Henry Wollaton, of

Hedgeford, near Cannoc ; and to his fitter, Sarah, wife of Ed-

ward Swift, living in July, 1770; Sarah, his wife, died in

1769.

Jofeph Wyatt, in 1728, paffed Greenall’s meadow, a moor

in Nether Stonall, and Carters- field clofe, in Over Stonall,

to Michael Wale, of Lichfield. In right of Nicolas, his father,

he potteffed lands called the Twenty-acres, in Nether Stonall,

and land adjoining to Quebb-meadow^s. In 1732, he fold tp

Jolhua Wafforn, of Stonely, gent, a meffuage at Nether- ftonall,

gardens, the enclofed Flatts in Chapel-field, with the Sharp-

acres in the fame, a meadow near the houfe, Greenalls, Hook-

clofes, Flatts, Flatt-heads, in Middle-field, Long-moors, Carters-

field, Croffen-pits, land in Heath-field, ten acres enclofed in

Chapel-field, in the tenure of Nicolas Wyatt, for the term of

a thoufand years, paying a pepper-corn yearly
;
and that he

might make an end of what his ancettors had poffeffed in part

before the reign of Elizabeth
; in 1734, Jofeph

5 Wadams,
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Wadams, gent, nine clofes called the Flatts, alfo Pit-clofcj Hill*

clofe, Chapel-yard-clofe, Hook-clofe, lying near the lands of

Henry Dolphyn and Thomas Dickenfon, gent. Carter-field-ciofe

in Over Stonall, other lands lying to Jofeph Parker’s of Lichfield,

and Thomas Dickenfori’s, gent, two clofes called the I.ong-moors,

in Footherley, with other fields lying to Thomas Stanley’s, -

Cooper’s, Jofeph Wadams, and Richard Fletcher’s, gents, which

paid 4s. 3d. yearly to the lord of the fee. Notwithihinding his

w^aliing all the family eftates, he afterw’^ards recovered himfelf

greatly, living at fome difiance from Shenfione, and died in the

prefent reign
;

leaving his fecond wdfe a widow, and withal a

handfome fortune to Sarah Swift, his fifter, for her life, and to

her foils, Jofeph Swift, of the Boffes, John, of Lynne, with

their filters.

The Adcocks had two good hoiifes in this hamlet, but, as

they have all left it, I intend faying fomething of the family in

my account of Lynne, or Lyndon, where the principal heir

refides.

In this hamlet of Nether Stonall, w^e meet with a family of

good account, named Wadams. Whence they came into the

county of Stailurd I could not learn, but find they had pofieffions

at Longdon, near Lichfield, in the reigns of Elizabeth and

James I. lor then was living there Richard Wadams, who had

Richard, that purdiafed lands of Richard Hanley, and others,

at Lone<ion ; the lafi"mentioned Richard Wadams had illue

John, wh ), in .646, was executor to Rowland Ridding, of

Nether Stonall, and in that capacity made a dividend of the ef-

fedls, a third part of which was paid to Calharine, wddov/ of

Rowdand Greenall, of Shenfione, w^ho had alfo a claim to a

lhare of a ineffiaage, a croft, and nine acres of land lying in the

Nether-field in Low^er Stonall, then held by Rov/iand Hunt. In

1 648,
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the tythes of lands in the Chapel-fields enclofed by Rowland
Hunt ; to which releafe were evidences Thomas Rugeley, efq.

Thomas Rennet, and Rowland Hunt. In 1655 he made an

exchange of lands in Hook-field., and on Perry-hill, lying be-

tween the land of Edward Fryth, efq. and Mary Wyatt; in

1667, he paid to the afieflinent for the royal aid, at which time

lived Richard Wadams, of Longdon, who had feveral eftates in

that place, and at Bradley-fields.

In 1699-70, John Wadams, of Longdon, Mary his wife, and

John their fon, joined in purchaling and alfo exchanging lands

in Nether Stonall, and Chapel-fields, with Edward Wyatt, and

William his fon. In 167 i, John Wadams, of Nether Stonall,

and Catharine his wife, purchafed other lands of the Adcocks.

In 1672, John Wadams, of Longdon, bought the Pear-tree

orofts, and the Abbey butts, with other fields there, of William

Slater and Richard Marfliall ; alfo, three years after, he, with

John his fon pafled aw^ay lands in the Hook-field, in Nether

Stonall, lying between the property of John Brown, gent. Row'-

iand Reading, and Edward Wyatt; alfo in the Middle field,

lying betw^een that of Abraham Jordan, and William Hunt
; to

the deed are evidence Thomas and John Dickenfon. In 1678,

John Wadams, of Lower Stonall, purchafed fields named the

Upper-ends, others lying near the Pitchley-fields, with part of

the Gorfty-moors of John Banks ; Elizabeth his wife, Edward,

and Sarah, their children, all of Upper Stonall, feizine of which

was given by John Brown, gent. William Stone, and Henry

Farnel. About the fame time he was concerned in the pafling

away of lands, called the Stony-acres, in or near the Heath-field,

by John and Ann Thornton, of Lower-Stonall. In i686, he

bought lands in the Hurft-fields, in Lyndon, with other fields

lying
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lying towards thofe of Humphry Perfehoufe, gent, and William

Botham ;
alfo others lying towards the eftates of Anne Brandrcth,

widow, Humphry Perfehoufe, John Bulkley, of Little Alton, aitd

Margery, wife of Jofeph, fon of John Bulkley. In 169 s, we find

John VVadams, of Nether Stonall, paid towards the poll tax ;

to Jofeph, foa of Jofeph Wadams, and father of the prefent

Jofeph, an uncle left the manfion and lands lying in this ham-
let. In 172“, Catharine Wadams paid eleven lliillings for the

life of the Fendrels heirs, ivho had fuch crov/n rents fettled

upon them by king Charles Ik for their endeavours to preferve

him after the battle at Worcelter. In 1730-1 Jofepli Wadams
paid the fame fum, and moil: likely the prefent poirdfor pays

the fame.

In 1726, Jofeph Wadams, of Stonall, fon of Thomas, of

Longdon, married Anne, daughter of John Smallwood, of Great

Barre, to whom were fettled as truRees John Stokes, of Dq}pi5u^s

in Tettenhall, and William Adcock, of Nether Stonal], and upon

her he fettled the melTaage here, lands named the Flatts, Groiley

Pit pieces, Home Biddings, Quebb Meadows, the Moors, and

the Chapel Hill pieces. By this Anne Smallwood he had iiBie

one fon, Jofeph, and three daughters. This laft mentioned Jo-

feph rebuilt the family houfe at Stonall. In 1758, he piirchafed

lands and a manfion adjoining of Martyn Wood, of Shenfione,

gent, and, in 1760, the eftate near him, which had been long

in the family of the Adcocks, but lately in Ambrofe Tibbats, of

Bilftone. This Jofeph Wadams married firfi: —— ,
daugliter of

John Cook, and fecondly,
,
daughter of— Cox, of

the Gofies near Bell Broughton, but hath no ifilie.

The feveral families of Sedgewick, Powell, Ofiiey, vj)d

Stokes, had eftates in Nether Stonall, but little is faid of them

farther than has been already ol)ferve(k

II h Greenfoury,
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Greenfbury, or Greenfberry Hill, in this hamlet, is a de-

lightful fituation, facing Druid’s Heath, at a good diftance from

the road leading from Sutton Colefield to Stafford. It hath

only one farm houfe, in the tenure of John Rawlins (fon of

Francis, who held it), whofe family came from a place near

Stafford caftle, which yet bears the name of Rawlins’s pieces.

The farm with the Peatmore and part of the Boffes is rated at

20ol. yearly, but is the eftate of William Tenant, efq. lord of

the manor.

LYNNE, or LYNDON.

The hamlet of Lynne is one continued road from Upper

Stonall to Shenftone village, extending itfelf full two miles, but

hath not more than a dozen houfes. It is bounded by Shenftone,

Footherley, Nether Stonall, Over Stonall, Chefcerfield, and the

Afli Crofts.

There were two families, named, as I conjefture, from this

place, fettled here, or at Allerfchal (Alderlhaw), in the neigh-

bourhood, as appears by tw^o deeds in my pofTeffion, one of

Adam de Lynn or Lynde, dated 1311, and the other in 1315,
8 Edward II. of John Fitz Nicolas de la Lynde.

Lynne Hall was, unqueftionably, the chief manfion in this

hamlet. What figure it formerly made is hard to fay, but

what
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what remains of it at prefent is mean enough, and ftands

upon little ground, exclufive of the barns and other outbuild-

ings in the hands of a tenant, late John, now James Mole-

ley, his foil.

The firft family that I find pofielTors of Lynne Hall, was that

of the Stanleys^ and, as I think, in the reign of king Henry

VIII. About the time of James I. or Charles I. it was alienated

with other eftates of confiderable value, to the Erpes, by Tho-

mas Stanley, efq. of Alderfey Hall, in Chefiiire,. father, or

grandfather of Thomas Stanley, who was created a baronet by

king Charles II, June 25, 1 660.

Of the Erpes the firlt we meet with pofiefled of Lynne Hall

was Francis, in the reign of James I. or Charles I. who had

iffiie a fon of the fame name, a bufy man in the troubles in be-

half of the Parliamentarians. In the i i"h year of the reign of

king Charles IL he purchafed the peal woods and coal pit

leafows in Wyrley Parva, of Thomas Fowke, efq. and Ferrars

Fowke, his fon, with other lands there adjoining
; and at that

time, or foon after, he purchafed a fourth part of the manor of

Wall, with other eftates and tenements therein
;

as alfo at

Shenftone, in Pipe, Haraerwick, Alderfiiaw, and Lichfield, all

in the county of Stafford, with feveral woods and coppices, two

pieces called the Muckleys lying in Pipe and Wall
;
two pieces

in Hamerwich, called the Lady Hayes, Wall meadows in Wall,

and lands in Pipe near it, with other premifes in Shenftone, Pipe,

and Wall
;

the pieces named the White Leafows near Wail, but

in the parifii of Shenftone, but then under leafe from the fub-

chancellor and vicars choral of Lichfield for more than fixty years

from the year 1646 ;
a burgage tenure in the Bridge-ftreet in

the fame city, a meffuage in Bacon-ftreet, with crofts and barns,

a moor called Taverner's moor, a meadow called Alefmore, fe-

ll h 2 veral
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veral flats and parcels of field ground in the county of Lichfield,

granted July 20, 1640. Alfo, foon after, three acres in Monkf-

field, two acres in Smythfield, and one land in Hungerfield, in

Lichfield field. In 1644 Francis Erpe
''‘h

of Lynne
Hall, gent, was chofen by col. Chadwick, capt. Leicefter Bar-

bour, William Bendy, —— Crompton, — Gregg, capt.

Henry Stone, See. part of the committee at Stafford, on their fide,

one of the tw'o airefibrs of Edward Stamford, efq. of Perry Barre,

Vvhh Thomas Jordan, of Perry, to fet the lands to the beft ad^

vantage, and pay Dorothy, wife of the fald Edward Stamford,

the fifths, alfo to allot her Perry-hall, and two clofes called Pale

clofe, and Bromes leafow, at an appointed rent, her hufband

being a delinquent, and in arms aaainft the parliament, file on

the one hand engaging to fecure Francis Erpe from the Royalifts,

and the committee to protcdl Thomas Jordan, and to pay weekly

afleiiments for what file keeps in her hands. In 1667,—

•

Erpe, of Lynne, paid 3s. yd. oh. to the afieffment for the

royal aid, for one quarter; but this perfon feems to have been

one of his fons. In 1646, the abovelaid Francis Erpe, the ac-

tive governor of Rufiial houfe again fi the king, Robert Tutbury,

and Gabriel Parkhurrt, refided in Dudley caftle after its fur-

render. Francis Erpe, by L cttice his wife, had iifue John,

William, Henry (who died in 16 j8), Richard, Thomas, and

Francis ; alfo daughters.

Lyndon Hall, and the efiates of the Erpe family, were fold

in parts about the reign of Charles II. and the hall was held by

various tenants, if not fomejtirne by the next purchafer, as by

one VvHlkland, in whofe time of bolding it Shenitone church was

new pewed, as I have feen in a MS, and received by tra-

* MSS notes oF the Staffordihirc committee penes J. Burnes de Alderflmw.

dition.
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dition. Next by Nock, after him by Richard Baldwyn,

or William Wyvil, but I cannot fay which was the firft. Of

the latter we have an account, that he was a perfon of circum-

Itances, having an eftate of lixty or feventy pounds yearly
;

that

he came from that part of the Peak in Derbyfliire that lyeth to-

wards Leek ;
but being inadvertently the death of a boy, this

accident fo exceedingly injured and involved him, that he fpent

moft of that fortune. I fhould have obferved, that he lived fome-

time at Shenftone hall. His fons were Andrew, William, and

James ;
from thefe are defcended feveral families of the name^

in the neighbourhood of Shenftone and Sutton Colefield.

Lettice Erpe, widow of Francis, died at Lynne, 06lober 28,

1669, by which we may nearly afcertain the time of feating the

church, the pew’s, in all probability, being torn in pieces during

the ravages of the civil war.

I have before faid, that the Erpes fold their eftates in parts ;

but the purchafer of Lynne hall was Humphry Perfehoufe, fon

of John Perfehoufe, gent, defcended of John Perfehoufe, of

Wahlial, who, in 1583, was, by the queen’s herald at arms,

declared by found of trumpet incapable of bearing the coat of

arms he had ufurpeci, and orders were given at the fame time

by the Somerfet herald, and others, at Lichfield, to the queen’s

fubje6ls, that as they tendered her difpleafure they flrould for-

bear giving him the title or addition of efqutre or ge7itleman,

Humphry Perfehoufe left Lynne hall and lands here to

Lydiatr, his miftrefs, and to his fqn by her, for their lives.

Thefe poffeflions that John George Lydiatt fold to William, foix

of the aforefaid Humphry.
We have fome farther account of this family from a noted

antiquary '-b who fays, near Rufhall, at a place called Reynolds

Sir S. Deg^e.

hall,
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liall, is the feat of one John Perfehoufe, whofe father was a

pradlitioner of the law, or his grandfather, and lived in good

repute. His fon adhered to the king, Charles I. in the late war,

and was forced to a compofition with the parliament, at the rate

of 1 19!. by the name of John PierHioufe, of Reynolds haw, or

hall, Walfal
;

the fiiid John was prebend and vicar of Wefton

Pen, and Roire. The family had this feat in marriage with

one of the daughters and coheirs of Walker, of Reynolds

hall, whofe anceftor married the daughter and heir of Reynolds,

in whofe name and family it had for fome time continued.

Walker’s arms, to which the family of the Perfehoufe had

claim, were ;
iVrgent, a chevron, Sable, charged with two bezants.

Or, a crefcentof the firft, between three crefcents of the fecond.

A pedigree of the Perfehoufe family is in my hands.

John Perfehoufe, of Reynolds hall, the lawyer, had iffue

Richard, who, by Frances, daughter of Humphry Wyrley, efq.

had ilfue John (living in the reign of king Charles 11), a very

loyal perfon to king Charles I ;
he married Elizabeth, daughter

of John Chefter, efq. and had ifflie John, aged feven in 1663.

Him I take to have been the father or elder brother of Hum-
phry, who bought Lynne hall. It feems clear that fome of the

family lived at this place; for, the regifter mentions the interment

of Granada Perfehoufe, of Lynne, June 22, 1655.
William, fonof Humphry, had iffue William, of Reynolds hall,

in the commiflion of the peace, who died in March, 1734,
leaving Richard *and two daughters, by his wife,

daughter of — Parker, gent. He had a fecond wife,—

,

daughter of Townfliend, but find no iffue by her.

One of the daughters married to John Douglas, D.D. chaplain

in ordinary to the king, and canon of Windfor; the other to a

clergyman of Hereford finre.

* Who marred December 18, 1754, to Mifs Rachel Riley.

Richard
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Richard Perfehoufe, efq. was left a minor. In 1762, he was

one of the three perfons pricked down for flierift' for the county

of Stafford, but was not nominated or confirmed by the king.

He became heir to Parker, of Bloxwich, gent, liis mother's

brother. He married two wives, both dauo^^hters of Rylev,

of Worcefier
;

by the firft he had feveral children, who all died

infants, but none by the latter. He, himfelf, had a tender con-

flitution, and a thin habit of body which he greatly impaired

alfo by his exceffes, all which brought on a fever that carried

him off in December, 177H being not more than forty years

old. By will he provided for his widow, but left the chief part

of his eftates at Reynolds hall, Walfall, in Rufiiall, with a moiety

of the tythes of the laft parifii in Lynne, Sec. to Morton Wal-

houfe, fon of Walhoufe, efq. of Hathertoii on Cannoc, by

Frances, filler of Sir Edsvard Lyttelton, of Pillaton, baronet.

In order 10 finifii what I have to fay of Lynne hall, I fliall

add, that I find one lames Erpe, of Lichfield, in the reign of

Henry VIII. whofe fon lames married, in 1598, to Catharine

Sherwood, of that city
;
and Henry to Alice Seale, in 1605, at

Stow church, one of which perfons I look upon to be father of

Francis, wdio fettled in Shenftone, and there purchafed eftates.

Pouke Hoiije^ a meffuage fo named, formerly the eftare of

Crowther, was the property of John Moleiley, late of

Lynne hall, and is in James his fon at prefent : but of this te-

nement and land heretofore appertaining to it, 1 obferve nothing

worth note bur the name.

Earnzvails^ and Barnwoods^ are lands fo termed in this hamlet,

which, as far as I can learn, vcent, as I have dcfcribed other

eftates of the Rugeleys, to the Brandreths, and fo to the iamily

of the Hills, ol Shenftone park, of which Noel Hill, efq. of

Terne, is the piefcnt owner, in whom alfo remain the farms

held
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in part by John, James, and Thomas Mofeley, who hath ere£led

a neat farm houfe adjoining to the hall aforefaid, and in the

Carrington family, held in 1772 by Francis Walters.

Though notice is already taken of the Rudgings or RiddingSy

yet finding they were people of conliderable property in Lynne,

I could hardly pafs through this hamlet without adding a word

or two more of the family.

It feems then, that they began to fettle here in the reign of

Kenry VI. or Edward IV. but little mention is made of them

till 1470, when they were purchafers of lands, and continued

in a thriving lituation till the troubles of king Charles I. which

ruined them as ^vell as thoufands more. Rowland Rudding, in

the reign of James I. was of the fame flock v;ith James Rud-

ding, who died herein 1581, by William his fon. This Row-
land purchafed lands in fee farm lying at Nether Stonall, and

elfewhere, of Rowland Fryth and Peter Alport, efqrs. which

they, in the^ third year of the reign of James I. had received by

grant from the crown ; alio in the thirteenth year of the reign

of James L other lands of Richard Sylvefter, in Lynne, to

which are witnefles Laurence Serjeant, &c. In the 19th year

of the reign of James I. he, for 70I. bought of Rowland Green-

hill of the Aflicrofts a meffuage, croft, and nineteen acres of

land lying near the land of Thomas Stanley, efq. to be held of

the king in chief, as of the honour of Eaft Greenwich. In the

lame reign, he had, from John Hunt, the Ham or Lome Rid-

dings, in three parts, late part of the Mofs manor, before

belonging to the abbey of Ofeney. I conclude he died about

the year 1646, becaufe at that time his executor Wadams,
of Nether Stonall, paid part of her fortune to Catharine, his

daughter, wife of Rowland Greenhill, of Shentlone. By Anne
his wife he had iffue John Ridding, Mary, and Catharine, which

3 Mary,
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Mary, in 1633, purchafed a mefliiage and lands of William

Bruerton. An obferver of thd difficult times of king Charles I,

during the Civil War faid, efpecially of this family, The Bid-

dings were a good family at Lyndon, by their profeffion Quakers,

and in the troubles fuffered greatly, being twice in a very few

days plundered of their cattle and proyifions
;
and, farther, obliged

to advance confiderable fums of money on the propofitions of par-

liament, belides the weekly affieffments enforced by the committee

refiding at Stafford, and their troops. The rough lands or fields,

yet fo named, were then covered over with dumbs and thickets,

in a retired part of which thefe injured people had made con-

veniences for their horfes and other cattle. The plunderers,

then called the Puritans and Reformers of the times, after fre-

quently ufing thefe people as aforefaid, affured them of fecurity

for the future, againfl all farther abufes, and engaged that they

may bring home their cattle, but foon after feized both waggons

and horfes.” Such was the infelicity of thofe times, when the

mod inoffenfive people were not in fafety as to their perfons, nor

fecure of their food even for an hour.

In the year 1767, William and Nicolas, of Lynne; two of

the name of Thomas, of Stonall
; William and Edward Budding;

all houfekeepers, paid to the alTefiTment for the royal aid, fo

often expreffed. The whole line is now at an end, or reduced

to one poor family, refident in either of the Stonalls or Lyndon ;

fuch drange viciffitudes does this life afford. The honfe chiefly

of their abode in Lynne I take to have been that in the tenure of

Thomas A.dcock (1773), but do not pofitively affirm it.

This manfion is at prefent a Tmall farm-houfe, built but a

few years fince, in other refpedts convenient enough, halving

good barns and out-houfes, formerly, as I fuppofe, the property

of the Buddings, next of the Sylveders, and afterwards of the

I i Dolphyns,
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'^.Iphyns, of the Mofle
;

John Dolphyn being the prefent

' vTiCr, to which is anneKed land of 200 1. yearly value, or

1 j v.a.ii0.ts, vfhich, Ijowevvr, hath been improved, to the great

ah’jiirage of the owner and tenant.

1 he nd( ocks have been long fettled at Netl^er Stonall and

Lyrme; in 1584 thed Robert Adcock of this
]
arhh; Anne,

his wife, in 1^95 ; they fecin to have had iffue Thomas, John,

Anne, Alice, and Mary, who all died before tlie year i6ci.

John, of Lyndon, fon, as 1 thi' k, to one of thefe fons, mar-

ried Mary, daughter of Wyatt, in 1602, and in 1602

John their fon was born
; John, the father, or one of the fame

name, in the eighth year of the reign of James I. w'as witnefs

to the feifin of lands paffed to Rowland Ridding by Rov/land

Fryth and Peter Alport, efqrs. and was a perfon of confiderable

propel ty ;
in 1652, he was executor to Henry Hunt, gent.

John Adcock, living in the troublefome times, was greatly ha-

rafled ; the family and tradition fay, that his fortune was much
leflened, and his dependants much abufed both by friends and

enemies. Not to aggravate circumftances of ill ufage from his

neighbours, two accounts are here given relating to his hard-

fhips in the Civil War, which will at the fame indant ex-

em[dify the conduct of the parliament committees and agents.

Rober t Tuthill, governor of Rufhall-hall garrifon for the par-

liament in i644t 5, applied to the committee at Stafford- for

fome farther fupport for his men, affirming that the weekly

affignations were not fufficient, upon which the committee,

Thomas Crompton, Jolliffe, —— Swynfen, Edward

Broughton, Gregg, Thomas Pudfey, William Bendy,

Henry Stone, John Simcox, Leicefter Barbour, Edward Leigh,

Pho

* Minutes of the Committee..
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Ph. Jackfon, Jof. Whitehall, palTed an order to colle£l 90 1 .

immediately, and to engage the public faith for it ; from each

perfon fubfcribed, the twentieth of their perfonal eftates, and

the fifth of their land rents were exafted, viz. from Humphry
Wyrley, of Hampftead, efq. 20L from John Adcock, of Nether

Stonall, lol. from John Harrifon,' of Aldrich, 61 . from Tho-
mas Harrifon, 4I. from Richard Stone, of Park-ftreet, Walfall,

T2I. T. Ofborn, 10 1 . John Cooper, of the Hill, both inWalfal,

lol. from John Anintyn, of Wall, 20I.

The following is a true copy of a receipt to John -Adcock, of

Nether Stonall, for advancing money to the parliament :

Forafmuch as John Adcock, of Nether Stonall, hath ad-

vanced upon the propofitions of parliament the fum of eight

pounds, and hath paid the fame into the receipt of this garrifon

of Rufhal howfe, theis are therefore to command and charge all

officers and foldiers under my command
;
and to requeft all

other the forces for king and parliament, not to moleft, vex,

trouble, or offer any violence to the faid John Adcock, nor to

pillage, plunder, or meddle with any of his goods or chattels
;

he, the faid John, ftill continuing a friend to king and parlia-

ment, and not doing, or confecting to the doinge of any thing

prejudicial to the kingdom and ftate. Given under my hand at

the garrifon of Ruffial howfe, for king and parliament, this

nynth day of May, 1645. Robert Tuthill.”

John Adcock, born in 1602, died in 1654, or thereabouts,

for then his will bears date
;
he left iffue John, Alexander, and

Anne, wife of H, Webbe, of Hamerwich, gent

John, in 1667, paid to the royal aid, and, in the rei^n of
king Charles II. purchafed of Alexander Wi\rd th.it

Stonall which was aforetime the property of Thoi- jay f .* ' , . ;

1669 he was concerned in an exchange of lands wnn h i
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Wyatt and John Wadams. In 1671 he fold lands to the faid

Wadams. He had iffue, as I think, John, Alexander, and

others, Alexander, in 1674, and other years, paid 13s. 6d.

crown rent for land in his poiTefrion, as part of the manor of

the Mofs, of old time belonging to the abbey of Ofney. He
alfo purchafed an eftate in Nether Stonall, of Richard Oflley, of

Brynton, StafFordfhire,in 1687. In 1 692 he is mentioned as paying

to the poll-tax, a matter, that though given by the parliament in zeal

to king William III. was thought a great hardfliip on the fubjeds

of a free country, and therefore difcontinued. ‘‘By this bill - all

perfons (except fuch as received alms of the parifli) were to pay

twelve-pence quarterly for one year
;

all tradefmen and arti-

ficers having an eftate of the clear yearly value of 300 1. and

upwards, ten Ihillings ;
all gentlemen, or reputed gentlemen,

having an eftate of 300I. or more; as alfo clergymen and

teachers who had any eccleliaftical benefice or contribution to the

value of 80 1. per annum^ or upwards, 20 s. ; every lord of par-

liament, either fpiritual or temporal, the fumofiol.;and all

perfons who fhould refufe to take the oaths to their n.ajefties

double the fums charged by the refpedive heads.

Alexander Adcock lived to the age of 71, dying in 172 t.

Beiicles lands, that he acquired by purchafe or otherwife, he had

from his father the Church acres in Chapel field, theFlatts on

Chapel hill, lands near Unnamed, Hogs hi]l, part of the High
aflies, and Heath field, part of the Church fields near Cock

heaths. In 1677 he married Jane, daughter of William Tom-
kys, of Lichfield, gent, with whom, befides a handfome for-

tune, he had lands in Great Wyrley; truftees were Thomas
Ward, of Shenftone, and Thomas Dickenfon, fenior; John A.d-

^ Poll-tax bill

cock,
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Cock, the father, likewife at this time gave them in marriage

a meffuage and clofe adjoining, a flatt, feveral acres of

arable land, a meflliage lately bought of John Brown, of Thornes,

gent. Green crofts, bought of Thomas Aftley ; Commons crofts,

bought of John Belt, of Hintz
;

pieces in the Chapel field, the

Crofs pits, and lands bought of Alexander Ward, gent, ditto in

the Heath field, ^Middle field, and at the Hook pits, a piece ex-

changed with Lydia Malkyn, land on the Chapel hill, late

AlcAander Ward’s, and the Afh lands
;

to which were evidences

William and Thomas Tomkys, and Ifaac Hinckley. By this

JaneTomkvs, who died in 1729, he had ifTue William, who
died in 1731, aged 55; Thomas, born in 1984; John; and

Elizabeth, wife of George Parker, of Whittington.

John, eldell brother of Alexander, in 1692, paid to the poll-

tax ;
in 1676 married Ruth, daughter of Vaughton, of

Tamworth, upon whom he fettled in marriage a -manfion, and

about fifty acres of land, called the Cock heaths, part of Queb
meadows, lands in Heath field. Chapel fields, Hook-field, and

Middle fields ;
witnefs Fr. W^olverifan, Alexander Ward, Alex--

ander Adcock, J. Botte. By this Ruth, who died in 1687, he

had ilTue John, and Jonathan. John married Ann Shipton, of

Tamworth, who founded the hofpital at London, named by him
Guys hofpital, by her he had iffne John, and Jonathan, and,

as 1 think, Edward, and others, by a fecond venture. Edward,,

of the xA^fhcrofts, married Elizabeth, widov/ of Fr Rawlins, of

Grcenfberry hill (fon of John of Lyndon, who came from Raw-
lins, near Stafford), who had ifTue Jofliua^ John, James^ of

Upper Stonall, Francis, and daughters. John, now of Greenf-

berry hill, married Dorothy, daughter of Lea, and hath

children. By this Elizabeth Smyth, of Wyrley, widow of Fr..

Rawlins,,
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Rawlins, he left iffiie Edward, now of the Afhcrofts, William

Mary, wife of Henry Curzon, of Hill, near Sutton Colefield.

John Adcock had a tolerable good eftate in Lynn and Nether

Stonall, though the family was vifibly on the decline; in 1721
he married Catharine, daughter of Robinfon, lifter of Mi-

chael of Oldwood, Staffordihire, on whom he fettled a manfion

at Nether Stonall, the Stoney acres, Coat Leafows, a meadow
near, the three Flatts, Queb meadow, Tw^enty acre pieces, and

two meadows adjoining; he died in 1746, leaving John, Jo-

nathan, who died lingle, 1772, Elias, who alfo died unmarried,

in London, and three daughters; i. Mary, wife of Walter

Bydulph, of Barton under Needwood, efq. uncle to Sir The-

ophilus Bydulph, baronet, late of Elmhurft, Staffordftaire , . . .

by whom fhe hath iiTue, 2. Elizabeth, wife of Jofeph

Swift, of the Bofles
; 3. Catharine, unmarried.

John was bred an attorney, and was fteward to John Offley,

cfq. of Whichmore, Staffordihire, member of parliament for

Eaft Retford, Nottinghamlliire. He married Eleanor, daughter

of Wright, and hath children. In 1756, March 26, he

and Jonathan his uncle, the executors to John deceafed, fold the

eftate at Stonall, and the family manfion, to Ambrofe TibbatSj

of Bilftone, by which means one of the principal houfes of the

name of Adcock ceafed here. In 1760 the fame eftate w^as

paffed over to Jofeph Wadams.

William Adcock, eldeft fon of Alexander, married Dorothy

Lea, of Shenftone village, in 1723 ;
he is mentioned in fome

writings to have gone before Henry Dolphyn, clerk of the peace,

and there to have taken the oaths to king George I, engaging at

the fame time to regifter his eftate, and name, which was ge-

nerally done through the kingdom ; for the adminiftering of

which oaths, regiftering, and receipts, the faid Henry Dolphyn

exadted
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exa6lecl from the whole country a confiderable fum of money-

The reafon for proceeding in this manner in regard to the oaths,

Sec. was on account of the plot in favour of the Pretender, for

which Howard, duke of Norfolk, Charles Boyle, earl of

Orrery, lord North and Grey, bifhop Atterbury, and others,

were fent to the Tower ;
for which the bilhop was banifhed, and

Chriftopher Layer, counfellor at law, executed. This William

Adcock polTeffed a part of the land that made the manor of the

Mofs, belonging of old time to South Ofney abbey, as appears

by an account of the perfons who owned them, and who paid

the Crown rents yearly for the ufe of the Pendrels, in the year

1731, of which this William was one; he died the next year,

leaving iffue Thomas, William, unmarried (1773), Elizabeth,

w ife of Simkin, of Swinfen ; and Dorothy, wdfe of John
Biddle, or Biddulph, of Nether Whitacre, late of Footherley ;

both which have children.

Thomas Adcock, (1773), of Lynne, has a pretty eftate in

that hamlet and Nether Stonall, to which is annexed a manfion

houfe that hath long appertained to the younger branch of this

family
;
by induftry he hath added to his circumftances, and ds

a confiderable tenant upon an eftate belonging to John Dolphyn.

This Thomas married Symkin, lifter of Symkin,

of Landwood, near Wyrley ; flie died, but left iflue. In the

fame farm, and near the houfe in the land of Rydding,

was a burial-ground of the Quakers ; it is to this day delignedly

marked out in the circuit of it by large trees,, to prevent its

being by miftake ploughed up, and as a refpedful memorial.

To the fame John Dolphyn belongs land formerly John Chat-

ham’s, afterwards William Stanley’s (in the reigi) of king Charles

II.}, in the tenure of John Mofle, of the Woodhoufes in Ha-

merwick^
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mervvick, till 1747 ;
and fince that date in the holding of Tho-

mas Adcock, of Lyndon.

The Whitacres were large open fields, lying to the Sandhills

in Upper Stonall, Weftward of Lynne town about the fourth of

a mile, and contains fomewhat more than a mile in circuit, part

of them have been long enclofed
;

and, in 1762, the great

open fields, named Neotsfield, near Lynne, Brookfields, near

the Cranbrook, and the Whitacres were enclofed by an agree-

ment between the owners, William Tenant, Thomas Hill, John
Dolphyn, and Richard Perfehoufe, efqrs. but at the foie ex-

pence of the tenants.

Nates, or Neotsfields, were (in the reign of king Charles I.),

or a part of them, the lands of John Bell and Elizabeth his

wife, of Lynne, which, in 1656, they pafled to Mary Wyatt,

and which feemed aforetime to have been the property of Wil-

liam Milner, to Mary Wyatt; Henry Fryth, gent, gave feizin,

in prefence of Thomas Sylvefter, Jofeph Green, and others.

Mary, daughter of the faid Mary Wyatt (and Ralph), carried

lands fo named (being a part purchafed of John Beft by Ralf

Wyatt himfelf, as the deed exprelTes), in marriage to James

Whitehall; they, in 1662, fold a clofe called Nate to John

Jennings, of Over Stonall. In the 16th year of the reign of

Charles II. they fold another clofe called Neate, with other lands

in Lynne, near Beft’s, to John Brown, of Footherley, gent.

That year John Jennings, and Eleanor his wife, paffed the

Nate in their hands toBamuel Brown, of Footherley, gent.

January 29, 1678, John Barton and Dorothy his wife, of

St. Saviour’s Southwark, confirmed a deed palling land named
the Nate, to Abraham Clifford Clifford, of Woburn, Bucks,

for the ufe of Dorothy, wife of John Barton, and Henry Wigan,

her fon by Simon Wigan, of Lynne. John Barton, and Do-

I rothy
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rothy his wife, at the fame time fold their moiety to the

faid Henry, who, in 1681, with his fillers, fold to Tho-

mas and James Huniborn, and to John Jackfon, of Sutton-

Colefield, the Neotfcrofts, the Half-nates, a mieadow, a parcel

of the Nate, and a houfe, all in Lynne; they again, in the

third year of the reign of James II. paffed them to John
Wadams. In 1726, Thomas Wadams, of Longdon, and Su-

fannah his wife, fettled them upon Jofeph their fon, then of

Nether Stonall ;
and, as I conjedure, they remain in the pofief-

fion of Jofeph their fon (r773).

Francis Erpe, of Lynne, had a tenement and land, either in part

of the Whitacres, or adjoining to them, which afterwards came
into the name of Bayley, who were fettled here in the reign of

James I. at which time lived John Bayley, of Lynne, who died

in 1662; he had iflue John, Abraham, and daughters. Either

the Jail John, or one of his name, paid to the poll-tax in 1692 ;

and had iflTue William and others. Benjamin Bayley, in the reign

of George II. fold the aforefaid tenement and lands to

Clement, alderman of Lichfield, in whofe family they lately

were on his deceafe in the reign of George III. In this hamlet

Jofeph Bayley had a meffuage and land, 1770, late Turner’s,

and heretofore Moreton’s, efq.

The Serjeants were people of fome good property in this vil-

lage and Thornes, at both of which they have refided
; amongft

other lands, they had'^the Wrenplecks and Wallongs. The firft

I meet with is Laurence Serjeant, who, in 1605, married

Anne Adcock, and had ilTue Rowland, William, and others.

Rowland, of Thornes, in 1654, was executor to John Adcock,

of Nether Stonall, and died 1667, after he had paid his alTelTment

to the royal aid
; he left ilTue, Rowland Edward, and Job.

Rowland had iflue Job, born in 1695, who, in 1725, married

K k Mary,
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Mary, daughter of—— Vere. Another Job Serjeant, 1687, mar-

ried Margaret Tilly, of a good family in this neighbourhood.

They had, as I am told, William, who, in the reign of George L
or George II. fold the reliques of the family eftate to Richard

Pafiaw, of Nether Stonall, and Job, who died lately.

The Bothams had an eftate here as early as queen Elizabeth.

This family had their feat at Bothams Hall, in the High Peak of

Derbyfliire, whence a branch of them came to Michael Over,

Derbyfhire, and about king Charles the Firft’s time purchafed

the ancient feat of the Burtons, of Lyndiey or Lyndholme, in

Loxley, near Uttoxeter. How the family came by lands in this

place 1 cannot learn ;
but find John Botham often evidence to

the grants of lands by Rowland Fryth and Peter Alport, parti-

cularly in the 8th year of the reign of James I. Rowland

Botham, in the 2 2d year of the reign of Charles I. owned part

of the Hurftfield in Lynne, and lands named the Bothams in

Wood-end, afterwards the eftate of Francis Prieft, who, in 1687,
fold them to Walter Fowler, gent, as did Abraham Griffin fields

fo named, near the Pleckmoors, both which, in 1713, were

in the Adams’s, of Footherley. William Botham is mentioned

of Lynne, 1685. His eftate, in part, went by purchafe to the

Dolphyns
; John Dolphyn, efq. had it 1773 ; a part is in John

Cook, of Footherley, or Adams’s heirs, having fallen to them
by purchafe of James Adams : to whom alfo Abraham GrifFyn

fold a fhare left him by the will of John Sylvefter.

Birchleys is an eftate and manfion in Lynne, fomewhat out

of the road, and* leaning towards Footherley. It was formerly

the refidence of a younger fon of the Coopers, of which family

mention is made in Little Afton. This place is fometimes called

OwLhall, from its retired fituation, and, with the farm belong-

ing
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ing to it, is in the tenure of George Botte. The Coopers had

another farm here, formerly the poffeffion of Thomas Handley.

The family of Collins are found in this pariih as foon as the

regifter begins, viz^ IS 7 9 * They lived at Afton, Little Hay,

Footherley, and Lyndon, and are hardly to be didinguiflaed
;

only of late years (in the reign of George I. and George IL), was

Sampfon Collins, of Lynne, who enjoyed an ehate of the Hunts,

and paflTed it to Thomas Barfoot of Shenftone village.

In the reign of king Charles II. lived here Thomas Barfoot, a

clergyman, who had iffue(i672) Thomas, and other children;

he left Thomas an ufeful and aftive perfon, well remembered

in the pariih, by
,
daughter of —— Hodgets

;
he left

five daughters, coheirs; one of them only is ixarried, to James

Rawlins, of Penford in Upper Stonall
;

this farm is in the tenure

of Edward Hofkyns, of Stonall,

John Browne, gent, of Thornes and Footherley, was owner

of a tenement and land here ; this came by purchafe to Daniel

Stringer, whofe nephew and heir, now living, wafted it in part,

and then fold them to — Sylvefter, and after to Webb,
of Hamerwick

; John Swift holds them.

The Whitleys are the name of a meflliage, croft, and lands,

formerly the property of Rowland Ridding, and Thomas Rid-

ding, his nephew, of Lynne. In the 19th year of the reign of

James I. a part of the Whitleys were in Rowland Fryth, efq.

and his heirs, and are defcribed to lie on the Ickenild road.

The family of Bejl had pofle(lions in Lynne, Footherley,

Stonall, and Hintz, fome of which bear their name. John
Beft, in the 2 2d year of the reign of king Charles I. and Eliza-

beth his wife, fold lands to Roger Bulkeley, in Hurftfield, with

a piece near Rowland Botham’s, and lands late Francis Erpe’s,

K k 2 and
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and other fields near the eftate of Jane Brandreth, widow: that

year, being then of Hintz, they difpofed of a part of the Leet,

or common fields, in Lynne, with fields in the Thornyhurft,

near the rough Leafows, and Gibriddings, others near the

Ravenfcoate, a meadow held by John Collins, three pieces in

the Hurftfields, between Thomas Biddings and Jane Brandreths,

held by John Hervey and Henry Anfon, of Lynne, who was

to hold them under the chief lord of the fee by the ufual cuf-

toms; witnefTed by Edward Scott, Roger Bulkeley, and Roger

Adams. In the 24th year of the reign of king Charles I. they

fold land in Lynne to Raphael Wyatt, viz. a clofe of Spring-

wood, and a meadow in this hamlet, lately purchafed of Wil-

liam Milner. This John Beft died before 1664, for then Eli-

zabeth, his widow, fold a part of his eftate to Robert GrifFyn.

John Beft (perhaps his fon), in the 17 th year of the reign of

Charles II. had lands left here unfold; but before 1677 John
Adcock and others had in pofleflion the Commons croft, and

what was unfold by his parents John and Elizabeth, who, to-

wards the end of the reign of king Charles I. lived at Footherley.

The Bulkeleys are lands in this place, fo named of a family

that owned them ; thefe came after to the Erpes, in part, and

to John Wilcox, who married Dorcas Bulkeley, about the reign

of queen Elizabeth or James I. Humphrey Bulkeley had them
and other polTeffions. Erpe’s came to the Perfehoufe line, as

before defcribed. Thefe Bulkeleys derived themfelves of the

fame family with thofe of Stoke, in Shropfhire, and of thofe

that were, in the reigns of Edward IV. and Henry VII, lords of

Chedleton and Stanlaw, Staffordlhire, and took the name of

Stanlaw, originally of Eaton and Bulkeley, in Chelhire. What
I find of them here is, that John, fon of Humphry, in the loth

year of the reign of James I. had lands in Lynne, Hook-lane,

^ and
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and Afton, in this pariili. Thomas and Roger were that year

evidences to John Hunt’s difpofal of lands to R. Ridding. John^

in the 2 2d year of the reign of Charles I. bought lands in Lynne
of J. Beft ;

in the 23d year of the reign of king Charles II. George

'Bulkeley was concerned in the fale of an eftate by John Byrch,

of Afton, to William Pretty, gent. John, and Jofeph Bulkeley

his fon, of Afton, fold lands in the Hurftfields (Lynn), near

the Bothams, in 1686. In the fame reign, Roger, alfo the wi*

dow, and Thomas Bulkeley, paid to the royal aid in 1667.

Shepherds Hayes, in this village, were the poffeflion of the

Duttons, of Wall
;

after of Crowther ; the late Edward Adcock^

of the Aflacrofts, purchafed them, and Edward his fon enjoys

them ;
they lie near the Afticrofts ; as do the Hobmoors, an

eftate belonging to the Moretons, now invefted in Stephen

Sympfon, of Lichfield, attorney at law, or Charles, his fon ; in

the tenure of Arthur Smyth.

In Lynne, half a mile from Shenftone, adjoining to the Afli-

croft farm, are two well-timbered coppices belonging to Noel

Hill, and John Dolphyn, efqrs.

Near them is a rneflliage and farm, formerly the eftate of

Edward Handley ; after of Gilbert Walmfley, of Lichfield, efq.

and of Robert Walmfley, efq. regifter of Lichfield, who mar-

ried, 1736, to
,
daughter of — Afton, of Stow near

that city, lately in the tenure of Nathaniel Curzon, now of his

daughter, wife of Spencer ; this eftate is in the heirs of

the Walmefleys.

Hunibornes are lands probably fo named from the former

pofleffors, and inclofed by the Huniborne family, often fpoken of

in old writings. They were afterwards the property of

Barnes ; next of Simon Wigan, from whom they came to Jo^

feph Wadams, gent, of Nether StonalL

Rake^
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Rakemoors are rough pieces, or leafows, purchafe d ojo

Jackfon, of Chefterfield, lying between that village and Lynne

;

they were purchafed, in 1731, by Richard Steel, Thomas Bar-

foot, John Lea, Francis Rawlins, and others, with money be-

longing to Stonall and Lynn, for the ufe of the poor of thefe

two hamlets.

BuUmoors are a confiderable quantity of land lying between

Hill Town, Lynne, and Chefterfield, given to the poor of

the whole parilh, defcribed in one of the church tables, as

aforefaid.

Brandreth's pieces, in the diftridl of Lynne, were the eftate

of Francis Erpe, in the reign of king Charles 1 . and v/ent with

thofe fold to the honourable and reverend Richard Hill, now

(1773) in Noel Hill, ofTerne, efq.

HILL TOWN.

Hilton is fo denominated from its fituation on a rifing ground,

in the road leading from Walfall to Wall. Though called a

town, it in no degree deferves the term
;

yet it feemed not im-

proper to take notice of it, as the inhabitants of the Shenftone

fide of it lay claim to the donation of William Smyth, of Lon-

don, to put out poor boys apprentice in their turn, and have

enjoyed it. They call themfelves, indeed, a part of Upper

Stonall
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Stonall hamlet, but with what juftice appears not. The village

lies on Cannoc wood, above the Crane brook, which is named
in Lynne ; I ihould therefore fuppofe it a part of Lynne, or of

Cheilerfield, near which it is lituated, at the diftance of half a

mile. Three or four mean families make up the whole belong-

ing to Shenftone, and thefe (if I miftake not) are chiefly tenants

to John Dolphyn, of the Mofs, efq. Thomas Salt, of Hilton^

in the reigns of George I. and George II. had a meflliage, and

Sandwell pieces, Welle pieces, or Wall lands, lands in Lynne,

Carters-field, Cocks-piece, a meflliage in the Well-piece, and

an eftate at Blythbury
;

his iflue were Thomas, , wife of

John Price, of Drakelowe, Derby{hire
;

and Mary, wife of

Thomas Dickenfon, of Nether Stonall. Thomas had ifllie John,

who lived fome time at Blithbury, on his own eftate; John
left Thomas Salt, of London ; and Samuel, late of Dudley^

The Hilton and Lynne eftates are fold.

CHESTERF IELD.

Chejlerfield is about two miles in circuit, reckoning the lands

appertaining to it, being bounded by Shenftone village, the

Aflicrofts, and part of Lynne lane, Lynne coppice. Crane

brooke, Hilton (a manor purchafed by the late Curfitor

Smith, lord of the manor of Shenftone), Wall, part of the

great
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great road leading thence to Swynfen, and the road leading from

Shenftone by Pindle-fields to Lichfield and Swynfen, though

the village extends itfelf not more than a quarter of a mile,

and has not more than ten families, on the way towards

Lynne, the Afhcrofts, and Shenfione village, and lying upon

the river fometimes named of the townfhip, and frequently of

the Bourne.

Chefterfield has an obvious derivation from the Roman Caf~

trum, from the Saxon Ceqfler, and the old Britifh Caer^ of

which we have many inftances through the kingdom, and field.

Hence we may colIe£l that this place, probably to Shenftone

church hill, was the line of encampment for the Roman forces

generally ftationed at Wall, clofe to it.

I Ihould fuppofe that Chefterfield, or Carripfield, was for-

merly a place of fome con'fideration, and a manor feparate from

Shenftone, to which it is now annexed. It is mentioned as early

as king Richard I. as a village, fituate on the bank of the river

Tame, which points out the antiquity of the place; as to its

having inhabitants in king Richard the Firft’s time, but as to

lying on the Tame, it is a miftake ; for, it lies on the Hamer-

wick, water, at this village, bearing different names as afore-

faid ; the faid water, indeed, after a courfe of feveral miles, runs

into the Tame.

In that reign a family of note, called Cumberford, owned this

townftiip, and Alan de Cumberford was lord of the manor,

called, by Holinftied, Chefterforde. There was Alan de Cum-
berford in Henry the Firft’s time. Alan de Cumberford (t. Wil-

liam I. or William II.) had iffue Alan (t. Henry I.) of Wiggington,

near Tamworth, and Chefterfield in Scerteftan, or Shenftone ;

his fons were Roger and Richard ; the latter had iffue three

daughters; i. Agnes, wife of J. Shepey j 2. Anne, wife of

Alan
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Alan Quilette, and Sybil of Richard Hopwas. I find another ac-

count fays, there was an elder fitter Margery, wife of Radulph

Bonenghall or Bolehall, who had Richard, father of John, who
had iffue Alice, wife of John King, that died ilTuelefs. Ri-

chard Hopewas and Sybil had ilTue William, of whom John,

father of William, who had Anne, heir to part of the Cum-
berford ettates

;
flie carried them to the Edenfors, of which

line was Thomas (1583), of Cumberford, who married Do-
rothy, daughter of Humphry Comberford, of that place, and

had Chrittopher- Ednefor, and others.

Ednefofs family arms were. Argent, 3 horfe-flioes, Sable,

between a fefs. Gules.

Roger Cumberford, fon of Alan, had a fon William, who,

by Alice his wife, had John that died without ilTue, and Ri-

chard, who, by Agnes his wife, had John, lord of Cumberford,

and other ettates, who, by Joan his wife, had William, father

of John, to whom he married his ward Joan, daughter and
heir of John Paries (in the reigh of Henry VI. or Edward IV.),

which Joan was a great heirefs, lady of the manors of Shittle

Hanger and Handfworth, StafFordlhire, and others. They had

iffue Thomas, who, by Dorothy, daughter of Robert Fitzher-

bert, had iffue Margaret, wife of William Stanley, and Hum-
phry, whofe wife was Dorothy, fecond daughter and coheir to

John de Beaumont^ lord of the manor of Wednefbury (of the

blood royal of England and France), fon of Henry, by Eleanor,

daughter of John Sutton baron Dudley, of Dudley cattle. Hum-
phry had iffue Thomas, Humphry, Mary, wife of Walter Har-

court, and Ifabel of Gervafe Rolletton
; flie died without iffue.

Thomas, lord of Cumberford and Wednefbury, by Dorothy,

daughter of William Wyrley, had iffae William, Edward, and

Elizabeth, wife of William Stamford, efq. William married,.

LI I.-—.,
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I. ^
relidt of Spencer, of RatclifFe near London, but

had no child by her ; 2. Mary, daughter of William Skefiing-

ton, of Fiiherwick, efq, by whom he had Humphry, Tho-
mas, John, William, Francis, Richard, John, Henry, A.nne,

and Mary, wife of W. Holte, of Afton, anceftor to Sir Charles

Holte, baronet, 1773. Thomas, father of William and Ed-

ward, died in the 40th year of the reign of queen Eliza-

beth, feifed of the manors of Wiggington, Cumberford, and

Wednefbury; alfo of divers lands in Hopwayes, Cotton, Tam-
worth, and Tamehorne. Humphry, fon of William Cumber-

ford, married Mary, daughter of Robert Stamford, of Perry hall,

efq. and had ifflie Humphry Thomas, Robert, William, Anne,

Joan, and Dorothy.

I meet with a colonel Cumberford, of Cumberford, in the

civil war
;
with William, who bought, in the reign of Charles I.

part of Mancefter, WarwickJfhire, of George Lewis, efq. alfo

with William, who, in the 13th year of the reign of James L
purchafed Bole- hall of William Anfon, efq. To thefe I add,

that Thomas Fitz Robert granted to Alan de Cumberford a vir-

gate and half of land, which was Roger de Wynton’s (I fuppofe

in the reign of king Henry I.), to be holden of him and his

heirs, by the fervice of a pound of pepper yearly, as evidenced

by Robert Fitz Geoftry, Roger de Puignat, Robert*, the chaplain,

William Hales, Roger de Hardford, Godfrey de Brierley, a prieft,

and Nicolas de Lichfield ; all knights. The deed is not dated.

Ciimberfotd bore two coats, i. Gules, a talbot Argent.

2. Gules, on a crofs engrailed, Or, 5 rofes of the firft.

We have given a genealogy of the family, but the towrrfhip

and manor of Chefterfield was alienated in a few generations. I

have feen an original deed in the hands of the late Walter vif-

count Chetw^ynd, at Ingeftre, fecured by Walter, a noted anti-

tiquary,
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tiquary, of this family, in which it is remarked, that in the

reign of Edward II. or III. lived Sir William Bagot, of Hyde,

and Sir Ralph, his brother, one of which owned this hamlet and

manor of Chefterfield, at that time named in the parifli of

Shenftone, and fold it to Sir Robert de Grendon, of whom I

intend to fpeak hereafter.

Two copies of deeds in my hands fpeak of Geoffry Fitz Wal-

ter de Ceftrefield, granting lands to Nicolas Fitz Robert Good-

wyn, of Alrefliaw (Alderfhaw, about half a mile off). And
that Geoffry Lyly de Ceftrefield granted and confirmed to Si-

3non, foil of William de Allerfliall, the lands he held of him.,

dated 1336, in the 9th year of the reign of king Edward III.

The firft hath no date.

In the centre of the village ftands a large old manfion, which,

as far as I can learn, hath always been looked upon as the prin-

cipal one. It is in the ftyle of ftrudlures not later than queen

Elizabeth’s days, low, full of timber, and ftanding on a large

foundation, with a court or garden to the road. This manfion

was long the refidence of the Allens^ of whom we know little

with any degree of certainty. Samuel Allen, efq. and Jofeph

Whittington, formerly poffeffed an eftate in Over Stonall, in the

tenure of George Hawe, which had been in the Stevenfons, and

aforetime in the name of the Smyths, but we cannot fay he was

of that line.

William Allen, in the reign of Henry VIIL had iffue William,

of this place, who died in 1596, leaving a fon John, who had

Richard, of Lynne. Afterwards we obferve the name in Fpother-

ley, Wood-end, and Little Hay. James Allen, gent, paid to

the royal aid in 1667, and then refided at Chefterfield.

Next we find this manfion and eftate in the Jannocks and

the Hammonds^ of which name we meet with Vincent Ham-
L 1 2 mond.



raond, in the reign of king William III. married, in 1702, lo

Ann Sclater, and with Thomas Hammond of Edjial hall, near

Lichfield, 1705 ;
the heirs of which Thomas I take to be Fet-

tiplace Notte, efq. high fteward of Lichfield, and two

Hammonds, one wife of Adey, of Lichfield, deceafed, the

other of Francis Cobbe, efq. It was afterwards in the Palmers,

at in the Smyths. This purchafer was brother of the

late Sir George Smyth, baronet, who married
,
daughter

of the reverend Vyfe, reftor of St. Philips in Birming-

ham, and prebendary of Lichfield
;
which perfon left it to his

daughter, filler of Abel Smyth, of Nottingham, gent. This was

lately in the tenure of Benjamin Dorrington, now in his widow,

and fons, Jofeph and Thomas Dorrington.

Higher in the village towards Wall ftands another manfion,

more modern, built of brick, which hath for fome genera-

tions, with a confiderable eftate belonging to it, been in the name
of the JackJons^ before the reign of Elizabeth.

The firft mentioned here is John (fon of John), ‘ brother to

Richard, of London, who had iflTue Henry (1579), Margery,

and others. Richard was a barrifter of Clement’s Inn, Middle-

fex. Amongfi: other purchafes made here was that (in the 41ft

year of the reign of queen Elizabeth) of the Rakemoors, jointly

with William Quintyn, lying near Chefterfield and Lynne, of

Edward Stanley, of Tonge, Salop, efq. Thefe and other lands

came to the family of John Jackfon. We may therefore conclude^

that this Richard w’as the chief means of eltablifhing this family

here. Anne, a daughter of John, was married to William

Quintyn, which w ill in fome degree account for their jointly

purchafing of Edward Stanley. Next 1 find Edward Jackfon

(1599), who had iffue John, William, Henry, whom I look

upon
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upon to have been remarked in the family by the title of Cap^

tain (and which hath generally been applied to the eldeft of his

family to this^day) ; Anne, and Francis- William, of Chefterfield,

had ifliie John, Thomas, and others. Captain Henry joined the

parliament party in the troubles, and, February 8, 1643, a

troop given him, and foon after railed, another troop of 80 horfe,

which, with their arms and furniture, were valued at 850I.

for which he w'as allowed 8 per cent, and the public faith for

the money,, figned May 12. Simon Rugeley, H. Stone, Ph.

Jackfon. The weekly contributions of Walfal Borough and Fo-

reign, Barre, Aldrich, and Bentley, were affigned to him. He
was fo a6tive for the caufe, that Purton, Trefcot, Pattelhull,

Wrottefley, Codlhal, and Penford, which had been affigned for

the pay of captain Gough’s men (who was abfent, and had but

a few men), were given to him, who was to provide for, and

be affifted by Goughs men ; alfo the following towns, with

their weekly pay, exadled for the army, Bilftone and Brad-

ley, 3I. 15s. rod. Clent 4I. 3s. yd. Bobington 3I. 14s. gd. Brome
iL 7s. lod* Amblecote il. 17s. 2d. Aredley 3I. iis. 3d. Sedge-

ley 61. los. Buftibury 4I. 17s. 6d. Mofeley il. 12s. yd. Swinford

Regis si. 4s. Hymnley il. 6s. Rowle 5!. 4s. Kynver 61. los. En-

ville 61. I os. Perton and Trefcot 2I. 12s. Pattefhal 2I. 12s.

Wrottefley 2I. 5s. Codihal 2I. 4s. 2d. Penford il. 9s. sd. Woker
il. 6s. Total 7 cl 13s, 3d,

;
rated the lower, becaufe fome of

the places were in the enemies’ quarters. He lived alfo up-

on free quarter on the eftate of captain Robert Grofvenor, in

Bulhbury, and Richard Bryans ;
thefe circumftances, to which

we could add many more, Ihew the adlivity of captain Henry

Jackfon. William aforefaid, was living in 1672, when Mary
his wife died. John, his foh, died in 1682, leaving Henry,

John, Edward, and other children. Henry married Dorothy

Reynolds,
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Reynolds, and, as I think, fettled elfewhere
;
Edward had alfo

iflue. John the elder, as he is called, died at Chefterfield in 1 7 1 1,

leaving John, who, by Efther his wife, had John, &c. born in

1715. John, the father, in 1731 fold lands called the Rake-

moors, to the inhabitants of Lyndon and Stonall, for the ufe of

the poor of thofe hamlets, for whom were truftees Thomas
Barfoot, John Lea, Jofeph Wyatt, Richard Steele, and others.

By an agreement then made, the purchafed land was to pay one

halfpenny levy out of the Chefterfield eftate, and 3I. was al-

lowed John Jackfon, towards palling the fine for farther fecu-

rity. The fame John fold land called the BolTes, and a coppice

near Lynne, to the late John Dolphyn, efq. This John was

fon of John, fon of another John who came out of Eflex, and

claimed the Chefterfield eftate, as heir at law, and then married

Joan, daughter of William Turner, of Hill, as the family give

account. John Jackfon died at Chefterfield in 1664, leaving

feveral fons and daughters. The eldeft fon, fuppofing himfelf

barred of his paternal inheritance by his father’s will, put the

bulinefs into the Court of Chancery, which hath not yet (1773)
decided the faid right, nor feems likely to do it till the greateft

part is fpent, and a family deprived of an eftate that greatly

wants it. In this family are certain fields called the Watages,

or Hayes, Upper and Nether ; alfo lands formerly the property

of Tomkys.

We add, that William Jackfon, in the reign of James L
owned lands in Lynne, and Stonall, but cannot affirm he was

of this line; Edward Jackfon was alfo, in the 13th year of the

reign of king Charles I. witnefs to the enfranchifing of an eftate

to Margaret Thornton, of Footherley, by William Fryth, and

Thomas Moreton, efqrs. I find too, that John Jackfon, of

Chefterfield, paid five fhillings and ten-pence to the afTeffment

for
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for the aid of king Charles II. in 1667 ; and that John Jackfon,

of this village, paid to the poll-tax in 1692, for hirnfelf and

family.

A family named Bull had lands here, but they pafled foon to

the Jackfon’s ; in 1692 1 find two named Richard Bull, who
paid the poll tax for themfelves and families. The Poors Bul-

moors were probably their eftate.

The name of Milner is ancient in this place, and is the firft

that occurs in the regifter, is Thomas, who had a child bap-

tized March 6, 1579; next Edward Milner, 1599; Nicolas,

and Humphry, who died in 1610. Stephen was living here in

the reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James I. They had lands

in Stonall, Chefterfield, and Lynne, in which laft hamlet John
Beft purchafed a part of them. The eftates are alienated, but

there yet remains a branch of the family at the Bofles.

Banke’s moors, formerly in a family of the name at Upper

Stonall, but, as we have obferved, now in Jofeph Wadams.
The SmythSy of this hamlet, in the reigns of William III. and

queen Anne, had an eftate here, part of which was Mob Hay
meadows

; afterwards in the Duttons, of whom we mean to

fpeak elfewhere, purchafed fince by Ann Burnes, gentlewoman.

Boar moors were in the Duttons, purchafeid by them of the

Erpes, and went as the Mob Hays.

Simon Byddulph, of Elmehurft hall, near Lichfield, polfelTed

two or more mefTuages here in the reigns of queen Elizabeth and

James 1. ; Michael Byddulph, his fon, fold thefe, with other

eftates, Sept. 20, 1636, to John Jordan, of Aldrich, gent, and

John Hawkes, of Sheffield, Staffordfhire. Witneffed by Ni-

colas Potte, Thomas Worley, Theophilus Byddulph, and others,

as then held by William Clarke, and William Bowring, which

eftates John Jordan and John Hawkes paffed away in 1641 to

2 Alice
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Alice Robyns, of Lichfield, being then named Barn woods, with

fields and meadows, near the two meiruages, and twenty- one

acres elfewhere in this village
;
William Bowring and William

Clarke, in 1667, paid to the' afieffment for the royal aid.

A family of the Lanes had property here. Of this family, as

1 conjecture, was William Lane, who married Elizabeth Stanley

in 1585. Edward Lane, clerk, had lands here and at Foother-

ley, in 1647. John, in 1667, paid to the royal aid for his

eftate in Chefterfield, though his refidence was then at Sutton-

Colefield. John (probably his fon), was, in 1672, living here,

and an evidence to the purchafe of lands by John Thick-

brome, of Little Hay, of the lords of the manor. He had iffue

Elizabeth, born 1682, and next year died Mary his wife. As I

find no notice of him in the lift that paid the poll-tax in the

reign of William III. I conjecture he was dead before that time,

and, if any of the name and family remained to that date, they

were removed from this place.

Michael Gierke Tilly, about the reign of William HI. had an

eftate here, and by Anne, daughter of John Brandreth, efq.

had ilTue Michael, of this village, and, as I fuppofe, Margaret,

wife of Job Serjeant
;

part of the lands belonging to the Tillys

were purchafed of two families named Mathews and Quintyns.

William Walton had pofiTeflions at Chefterfield about the

reign of James I, or Charles I. Thefe came to the Jeflbns, a

family that lived near that time at Lichfield ; beforetime at

Harehoufe, a little diftance from that city, and acquired a for-

tune chiefly by farming and purchafing timber. In this name
were eftates called Pates land, and Maple Hayes in Pipe, befides

many others in Shenftone and Chefterfield. The firft named is

about 1664. He had a fon, father of William, who had ilTue

William
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William Jefton, barrirter at Jaw, and a confiderable perfon.

Part of his acquifitions went to his fifter’s fon Phineas, fon of

Phineas Huffey, of Wyrley and Brew’ood hall, efq. but what he

owned in this village palPed to the Smyths, whofe ancellor was

Richard Smyth, of this place (1667), was a few years

lince in the pofleffion of James Smyth, and the tenure of Jona-

than Brooks.

In 174s were the feveral open fields in this diftrift divided

to the feveral proprietors, and enclofed. Thefe were chiefiy Abel

Smyth, and John Dolphyn, efqrs. John Jackfon, Richard Green-

fhield (yet living), Benjamin Derrington (in the family ftill),

Edward Jackfon, of Wall; the fields were named Church-field,

Chefterfield crofts, Smyths flatt<^, the Balk, Common and Mea-
dow pieces, Great-field, Little Church-field, and Horfely- fields, all

which, being w^ell cultivated and improved, are become fruitful.

The tythes of this hamlet were fold, by Michael Brandreth,

of Shenftone Hall, efq. to John Porter, attorney at lavv, father

of Sheldon Porter, lately deceafed.

WALL.
The Roman name given to this place feems to be Vallum

;

hence the Saxons called it Wall^ others Etocetuni^ and JVallilega^

but wdiatever the true name was (for forne have given it

M m the
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the term - Manduejfedum or Manceter, (though falfely,) it is very

clear that it was a Roman Ration at the time of their laying out

and forming the famous way, now remaining, and called the

Watling-ftreet. One account fays, that two roads were carried

on from the Acemancejier f and the Itreet called Acemin-^

Jlreet (fo named from the lick perfons or people with aches

and diftempers that travelled that vv^ay for a cure) to Ratcje t, and

MandueJJ'edum^ /. e. the village called the Wall, in Stalfordlhire.

This we obferved was a mitlake, and may farther appear when
we come to treat of the Roman roads that are carried through

Wall §. We have curious accounts of it, as follow :

Wall, now a fmall village, but anciently the Etocetum^ which

Antoninus in his Itinerary makes the next Ration to Manduejfcdum

or Manceter. Mr. Camden for fome time was of opinion

that Uttoxeter was the place; but,, havin:; fnrvey5.'d Walling-

Rreet very accutately, he found he w^as miRaken, and ingenu-

oufly confefleth it
;

in conclufion he poiitively (h termined this

to be the place. His reafons for it are, that the diRance be-

tween Manduejfedum (L e. Man Briti h for exiguum little, and

Cejlre^ CaJJrum^ camp), and Etocetum exactly anfwers, and that

he met with the ruins of an old city near the road fcarce a mile

from Lichfield, which the inhaldtants allb believe and aver.

The name of it at this day is Wall, from the remains of certain

walls there which encompafs two acres of land retaining the

name of the CaRle croft, as if one fiiould fay the field of the

CaRle.

Hi (lory of Oxford (hire.

'f Bath. Urbs agrotorum hominura,

f Leicefler.

§ See the Appendix.

Near
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Near this flood another antient city on the other fide of the

way, which was demolhlied before the time of Widiam the Con-

queror, as the inhabitants from the fame tradition tell us, and

withal fiiew the fituation of it
;

guefiing it to be fo from

the great foundation, which fecitis the more probable from the

abundance of rubbifii lying about it, and feveral coins of P.o-

man emperors, which they produce
; thefe being always reck-

oned the moft infallible proofs of antiquity.

Dr. Gibfon adds, Upon the Roman way near Lichfield, we
find a village called Wall, which is fuppbfed to have taken that

name from the fragments of an old wall upon the North fide of

Watling-ftreet ; Mr. Camden rightly fuppofes it to be the Eto-

cetum of Antoninus, and the two antient pavements whereiii

there appear Roman bricks, with the remains of antiquity clif-

covered at Chefterfield on the other fide of the way put it b>e-

yond all difpute.” Mr. Camden thinks the coins an infallilde

proof of its antiquity, and fo much the rather, becaufe the Ba-

lilica! ftreet, (otherwife called the praetorian, fometimes con-

fular and military way,) called Watling-fireet, continues hence

very fair and plain, and almoft without breach, till it is crofied

and interrupted by the river Penk, which hath a ftone bridge

built over it at Pennocrucium^ or Penkridge, and ftands at the

fame diftance that Antoninus hath fixed.

Another author ^ fays, A wall one mile and half S. S. W.
of Lichfield, juft at the diftance Antoninus fets betw’een it and

Mandueffedum^ or Manceter, there remains in the lane on the

North fide of the ftreet-way fome fmall fragments of a w^all,

which, it is fuppofed, gave the prefentname to the village; and

in the corn-field now termed the Butts, between the village

Dr. Plott.

Mm2 and
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and fome final! cottages on the brook below, I was fliewn two
pavements, one above the other, at leah four feet. The up-

permort, which lay within eighteen inches of the furface, being

made for the moft part of lime and rubble ftone, and the lower-

molt of pebbles and gravel knitted together with a very hard

cement, about four inches thick, laid upon a foundation of

Roman brick, and under them boulder Itone of a foot thick

more. Above the uppermoif of thefe they often meet with Ro-

man money, whereof 1 was (hewn three pieces, of Nero, Domi-
tian, and another emperor, fo eaten wdth ruft as not to be cer-

tainly diftinguilhed.

Of this fort or \vall little remains, except a part of the

foundation, the reft having been at different times carried away

for repairs of building, or turned up and removed with fome

expeftation of finding money and in part to level and cul-

tivate the ground it Ifood upon. This, and fome old walls raifed

with a cement yet fubliiling, which form the garden of Thomas

Jackfon, gent, are all of the two cities that time hath fpared,

begun or built, probably, by Julius Agricola, the Roman lieu-

tenant in Britain under Vefpafian the emperor, in whofe time

the Britains made great improvements, beconiing more civilized;”

expreffed by hilforians - in the following terms :

‘‘ Whereas the Britons, hitherto harralfed with oppreffion and

\vars, had little leifure or will to apply themfelves to things

which accompany peace, and are the ornaments of civil and

fettled focieries
;
and therefore were prone on every occafion to

revolt and ttir
;

to induce them by ploafures to quietnefs and

reft, he exhorted them in private, and helped them in public, to

build temples, houfes, places of affembly, and common refort

;

Speed,

and
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and likewife provided, that the fons of their nobles fliould be

inftruded in the arts and faiences, commending the induhry

and preferring the wits of the Britons before the ftudents of

France, as being now grown curious to attain the eloquence of

the Roman gentry, yea, even the gown, the habit of peace and

peaceable arts, and to delight in gorgeous buildings, banquets,

and baths.” Now one can hardly lupj)ofe a Roman governor, of

fuch policy, fo well approved of by the natives, as is elfewhere

defcribed, and who had fuch opportunity of carrying on great

works, would negleft to form roads through the bogs, woods,

and faftneffes, with which this land abounded, for the better

iecurity of travellers, as well as for the farther eftablifliraent of

the Roman dominion here. Anorher reafon alfo olfers, from

his conquefts of North Britain, part of Wales, and the iHe of

Angiefey, why the roads fliould be commodious for the march-

ing of armies, and why manfions or Rations fliould be ereiled

at proper diRances : fuch are fuppofed to be Manceter, Wall,

Penkridge, Stretton, and others in this neighbourhood. I - the

rather think thefe works were at this time effected, becaufe it is

exprefled, that tiie Northern inhabitants of this iRand, fnore at

liberty^ arid e7nboldened by their bogs and rocks inaccej]ible^ fet

thcvnfelves in a few years after to withRand their wrongs, to

whom alfo many other*^ joined their affections, whereupon fome

bickering enfued wnth lofs and blood. After they were crulhed

by Hadrian, it is added, the Southern Britons feemed not

greatly to contenvl, but patiently bore the yoke of fubjection,

which (ime and ciiRom had made lefs painful, the rather for

that they faw themfelves to Rand in need of the Romans help

againR the inroads of their owni countrymen, whofe cruelty wais

* Speed.

now
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now as much feared as in former times the invafion of ftran-

gers. Whereupon they conformed themfelves more willingly

to the Roman laws, both in m.artial and civil affairs.” Or,

perhaps, thefe works were to better effedf carried on by Severus

the emperor, who, as well as Hadrian, did great things in thk

id and, in the way we have related, and refided at York ; on

which it is obferved, that the Rations of the Roman colonies

were the feed plots of all our cities and principal towns.

Another writer fays that Julius Agricola was not w^hoily

taken up by war, but carefully informed himfelf in whatever

related to the government of this province, and the moft pro-

per methods to keep the fubjefts in obedience
;
he alfo redreffed

feveral abufes, which had been introduced by the greedinefs or

negligence of preceding governors. In this fecond campaign,

after making fome acquifitions, he obferved, that the Romans
commonly loft in the v/inter what they had fubdued in the fum-

mer, and that this was owing to their not daring to wdnter in

thofe countries, as being too much expofed
;
he therefore re-

folved (that this might be prevented for the future) to ere6l

forts in the moft convenient places
;
where keeping garrifons in

the winter, they would always be in readinefs to repel the

enemy. As he perfectly well underftood this branch of the

art military, the forts were fo advantageoufly fituated, and built

in fuch a manner, that the Romans were under no neceflity of

quilting, and the enemies could never mafter them.

Ulpius Trajanus crufhed the revolted Britons, appointed the

municipal laws at feffions and affizes, ordered the rods and axes

to be prefented to the backs and necks of the common people,

imd enlarged the Roman roads here f

.

^ Rapin. •f Leigh’s Natural Hiftory.

Theodofius,
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Theodolias, being fent hither by Valentinian the emperor

(who reigned anno Chrihi 364), fettled Britain in quiet, re-edi-

Jied the cities^ repaired the garrifon caflles^ fortifying tlie frontiers

with ftanding watches and Jirong forejhtces^ 013 as Rapin lias it,

fecured and re-eitabliihed London, rebuilt the fortilications

and caftles which had been ruined, and put them in a condition

to check any future invafions from the Northern people.”

Thefe authorities quoted fliew fufficiently, that fuch forts as

we are fpeaking of were erefled by Julius Agricola, and pro-

bably this named Wall among the relf, as being a pretorian

or confular road. The reader, however, is left to his own fen-

timents, whether Severus, Hadrian, Trajan, or Theodofius, of-

fered thefe matters. Tiie following tin;cs were fo full of con-

fufion, and the Roman empire fo harraRld on every fide, that

it feems unlikely fuch worics w'cre eredfed, and fuch noble ways

laid out and formed b' the Romans, afterwards in Britain.

Tradition ancl tuiiory both fay, and this confirmed by the

inhabitants, that Wall had its chapel, fituate on the ground

leading to Chefterfield, and in this parhh of Shenftone
;
pro-

bably inclining to ruin after its lands were taken at the DiiTo-

lution under king Henry VIII. Such chapel was convenient for

the people of Wall, Chefterfield, and Alderfiiaw. J have before

mentioned the church lands in Cheiferfield
; and, no doubt,

more was appropriated to it in the other hamlets, fwallowed up

by the crown, and the avarice of greedy courtiers; and (till, like

other ecclefiaftical property, abfolutely necelfary for the main-

tenance of the clergy, in the hands of laymen. Antiquaries and

others alfo obferve, that in more antient times here was a tem-

ple, confecrated, no doubt, to the Roman deities, and af-

terwards a church, pretending alfo to point out where it flood ’’h

Speed.

Robert
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Robert de Wall, of this village, was witnefs to a grant of

Thomas Cementarius (Mafon) palling a meiTuage and land here

to Robert Fitz Godwyn, of Alrefage (Alderlhaw) This is not

dated.

Roger de Mora del Wall evidenced another deed of Galfridns

Fitz Walter de Chellerfield, palling lands to Nicolas Fitz Ro-

bert Fitz Godwyn de Alrefaw. This alfo is without date.

Hugh de la Wall, in 1311, witnefled the grant of Adam de

la Lynde, of property to his fon
;

and, in 1315 (8 Edward II.)

to John de la Lynde’s grants of lands to Adam de la Lynde.

Radulph de Wall witneffed a deed of Nicolas de Ly diart, paffiog

eftates to John, fon of Edmund de Lynde, dated 1 1 Edward III.

133S. Randolph de la Wall, witnefs (i 340) to the grant of

W. de Seckerton of lands to Hugh, fon of William Nichols,

in Stonall ; and the fame year, 1340, to the grant of Maud de

Walters, of land in Eccledaall (Alderlhaw), to Simon, fon of

William Nichols.

Elena, lady of Wall, Adam, fon of Simon de Wall, Wil-

liam and John Rygbye, William Rygbye, junior, William Tib-

bins, of Wall, had right to pafture, and the common in Aller-

fhawlde, as proved May 7, in the 43d year of the reign of Ed-

ward III. at Weftminfter J.

Adam Thompfon del Wall, in the 46th year of the reign of

Edward III. witnefled a grant of Robert Draycott, of Lichfield,

conveying lands to John Thomenhorne.

Edward Timnefon de la Walle witnefiTed a grant of lands

from Henry de la Lynde to Adam de Redehull and John de

Thomenhorne, dated 1374.

* In the pofleffion of Anne Burnes, of Alrelhaw, widow.

'f Deed in my poffeffion.

The
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The tythes of this hamlet are in three proprietors
; the

right honourable Arthur earl of Donegal, of Fifherwick
;

Swynfen, of Swynfen ; and the heirs of John Porter, of Lich-

field. That part of the tythes that lies in Shenilone paridi,

with thofe of Ghefterfield, are in the laft named heirs. John
Porter, attorney at law, of Lichfield, purchafed thefe, as I think,

of Michael Brandreth, efq. By a daughter of Sheldon,

gent, a lady of good fortune, if not an heirefs, he had ilTue

Sheldon Porter, efq. polTeflbr of eftates in Wall, Pipe, Lichfield,

Ghefterfield, Weft Bromwich, and elfewhere, who died unmarried,

in 1766, at Wall, where he had eredted an handfome manfion

on the foundation of an ancient family houfe in the name of

Quintyn, or St. Quintyn. The poflelTors of Sheldon Porter’s

eftates are two fifters, coheirs ; Sarah, widow of Edward Jack-

fon, of Wall, gent, and Penelope, yet unmarried
; both whofe

refidence is at Lichfield.

The manor of Wall is divided, as the hamlet itfelf is, by the

Watling-ftreet, which paflTes through the middle of it. That
part of it that is in Shenftone parilh, and lies towards Ghefter-

field, belongs to William Tenant, efq. lord of the manor of

Shenftone; the other fide of Wall, on the Watling-ftreet, is in

the parilh of St. Michael, in the city of Lichfield.

The family of the Lytteltons^ of Pillaton hall, Staffordfliire,

poflefled lands in the reign of Edward VI. Sir Edward Lyttelton,

knight, owned them. Part of thefe lands pafTed afterwards to

the name of Dutton, refident in Wall; another portion of them
to Burnes of Lichfield, gent. Dutton’s part lately paffed

to the family of Burnes, by purchafe, as I think, in the year

1769.

A fourth part of the manor of Wall, and other eftates therein,

were in the name of Popham. Sir John Popham, a perfon me-

N n morable
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morable for his noble clefcent, ftrift juftice, and unwearied di-

ligence, as lord chief julHce of the King's Bench, poffeffed them

in the reigns of Elizabeth and James L and had his feats at Lit-

tiecote, Wiltilaire, and Wellington, Somerfetflaire, John Pop-

ham, efq. of Liitlecote, in the reigns of James I. and Charles I.

fold the faid fourth part of the manor of Wall, lands lying in

Wall, Shenftone, Pipe, Hamerwich, Alderfliaw, and Lichfield,

Staffordfliire, to Francis Erpe, gent Sir Francis Popham, of

Littkcote, had a daughter Laetitia, wife of Sir Edward Seymour,

the fourth baronet of that family, whofe fon. Sir Edward, fifth

baronet, alfo married Laetitia, only daughter of Sir Francis Pop-

ham, of Littlecote, knight of the Bath. Alexander Popham,

in the reign of queen Anne, married Anne, daughter of Ralph

duke of Montague, and had iffue an only daughter, Elizabeth,

wife of Richard Montague vifcount Hinchinbroke, mother by

him of John earl of Sandwich.

S^intyn^ or St. ^intyn^ is a name and family of note for

antiquity and pofreflions in Wail, Idchfield, and Longden ; but

the firit i meet with fettled in Wail is William Quintyn, derived

4j)f French lineage that took their name from St. Quintyn, a

tewm in Piccardy, and moft likely fettled in" this nation in the

reign of William I. William Quintyn, of Wall, fon of Wil-

ham, vvho died in 1596, at Wall, married Anne (daughter, as

I think, of John), Jackfon, in 1597. Dorothy Quintyn was

IXiarAjd that year to Richard Sylvefter, of Over Stonall, and had

Richard, born 1599. Richard Quintyn, fon of William, was

V^irnefs to the fale of lands by Richard Sylvefter to Rowland

Rviuiing, in tlie t 3th year of the reign of Jamies I. in 1631
lived John Quintyn of Wall, gent, who, in 1644-5, obliged

* See Lynne.

to
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to pay to Robert Tuthill, governor of RuRiall hoiifc, 20 1 . im-

mediately, beiides his weekly contribution, for the life of that

parliamentary garrifon. In 1 647' William Qninlyn, of Derby,

Thomas Orme, of Atliborne in the Peak, and EHzabetii his wife,

fold to John Quinton, of Wall, a meffuagc, barns, orchard,

garden, curtilage, in W^all; a clofe called Crof, a green, land

named Round hills, feven acres of arable land in Walg and

Rakemoor meadow in Shenftone parilh, then in the tenure of

the faid John ; witndfed by Richard Gladwyn, John Kevil, W.
Leyton, Thomas Mather, and William Quinton, of Wall

; John

Quintyn died in 1658, poffeffed of conliderable eftates in Lich-

field, Hamerwick, Shenftone, Wall, and elfewhere, leaving if-

fue William, John, and Thomas, Elizabeth, wife of Thomas
Webbe, Mary, and Anne. This John Quintyn made, befides

what is abovefaid, feveral purchafes, Ibme tenemieiits of Jolm
Smyth, of Lichfield : the Muckleys in Wall, of William Bull,

with a burgage in Geeles-lane, Lichfield
;

land in Hamer-
wick of Nicolas Smallwood

;
and in Lichfield of Thomas Mar-

tyn. To the faid John Quintyn’s will, dated Auguft 16,

are witnelTcs Thomas Nevil, Richard Gladwyn, and Sarah W oL
verftan. Eleanor, his widow, was living in 1664.

William Quintyn, as appears by an agreement made in his

life-time, was contracted to Alice, daughter of Thomas Dutton,

of Wall, gent, who was to pay her 300!. as her prefent for-

tune, and 1 fuppofe the marriage was confummated. Tliis Tiio-

mas Dutton is in the faid contraCl named his coufin Wilham,

died in 1698-0, leaving John and Thomas, if no other chil-

dren.

Thomas Quintyn, of Freeford, brother, as I conjedure, of

John father of William, died in 1704. Another Thomas died

in iyOb, at Wall. Elizabeth Quintyn, widow, died there in

N n 2 I 7 I !

,
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1711, as did Sarah Quintyn ; alfo Thomas, in 1713, poflefled

of lands in Chetterfield and Wall. John, eldeft fon of William,

was noted for a well-bred gentleman, and was then the head

of this family, with an eftate of 200I. yearly, which he chiefly

farmed himfelf ;
dying unmarried, Thomas, his brother, became

his principal heir, who owned Leyfields, and other lands near

Swynfen, but afterwards proved a waller ; in a few years his

eftates were in mortgage to Turton, efq. of Hargrave, and

afterwards were fold to John Porter of Lichfield, attorney at law,

w hofe fon, Sheldon Porter, in the prefent reign, ereded a hand-

fome maniion on the fpot where flood the ancient family houfe

of the Quintyns. Thomas Quintyn had iflue three daughters,

Elizabeth, who died young ; Anne, wife of— Jackfon,

goldfmith, at Lichfield, who had ilTue one daughter, lately liv-

ing ;
and Alicia, wife of James Garlick, of Stourbridge, fur-

geon, afterwards in that capacity in the army or navy, and a

chief furgeon of the hofpital at Woolwich or Sheernefs, who
died a few years fince, without ifiTue ; fhe was living in 1773.

Leyfields abovefaid, near Swynfen, were fold by Thomas
Quintyn to Capper, of Birmingham.

Lands named RoAhail’s, and part of the Rakemoors, paflTed

from Thomas Quintyn, to the Jackfons of Wall.

James Garlick abovefaid had in his poffeflion feveral coins of

Alleftus, who aifumed the purple and title of emperor A. D. 294,

and, if I remember right, of Caraufius, his predeceflbr in this

ifland ; he alfo fliewed me many of the emperor Conflaiitine,

and others found in Wall.

Facing the flreetway from Chefterfield towards Alderfhaw, in

the way to Lichfield, flands an ancient manfion of brick, with

a court and wall in the front of the yard, and barns, feemingly

eredled in the reigns of king Charles II. or king William III.

3
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in the family and heirs of the Duttons till of late, though In the

village of Wall ; it is in St. Michael’s parifli, Lichfield.

Thefe Duttons had their original from a good family of the

name, well known and efteemed in Chelhire, and in Wall and

its neighbourhood, poffelTed about 200I. yearly, part of wh^ch

Thomas Dutton in the reign of George I. or George II. left to

Thomas Stanley, of Edinghall, gent, his nephew, whofe family,

feated fometimes there, and at Thornes, yet enjoys it.

How long the Duttons have relided at Wall I have not

learnt, but find Thomas Dutton, of this place, in the reigns of

king Charles I. and king Charles II. Ann Dutton died here in

1687. Thomas, their fon, died here in i68g, and Mary, his

widow, in 1694; they left Thomas, whofe wife, Margaret,

died in 1 7 07. This Thomas feems to be the perfon who made
Thomas Stanley his chief heir, as beforefaid ; but as the family

lived in another parifh, I could gather little more with certainty

about it. The manfion and eftate remaining to feveral heirs,

was, in 1769, fold to Anne Burnes, reli6t of Richard Burnes,

of Alderfhaw, efq. for the ufe of John Burnes Floyer, their

fon, a minor of feventeen years of age, which Anne has fince

fallen and difpofed of a quantity of excellent timber that grew
upon it.

About the center of Wall, facing the ftreetway, and in the

view directly towards Shenftone church, at two miles diftance,

is an old habitation of the Jackfons, a family branched out of

thofe fettled at Chefterfield, probably in the reigns of Elizabeth

or king James 1 . of whofe line feems to have been the wife of

William Quintyn, 1597, but it is fcarcely poffible to diftinguifh

the feveral families, there being at leaft three at Wall and Chef-

terfield. The habitation aforefaid hath generally been in fettle-

ment of the eldeft fon’s wife, who, on the death of her hufband,

retired



retired hither, but it is now nearly decayed ; the barns, (tables,

court, and walled gardens are yet in being, but are in ruins,

except the barns, that are kept up as conveniendes at the dif-

tance of two (tones caft behind thefe, and upon a delightful

eminence, is the family manfion, to which coniiderable addi-

tions were made by Edward Jackfon, the laft pofTeiTor. This

branch poffeiTes a tolerable good eltate, which was much more

confiderable, but hath been injured by (ettlements, mortgages,

and fale of much land in confequence, by no means the fault of

the prefent owner. Of this family was Henry, who left ilTae

William and John, both named of Wall in 1631. William, as

I think, left Henry, Elizabeth, and others, Henry, in 1664,

had iffue Henry, living in 1685, who married Dorothy, daugh-

ter of Reynolds (at the fame time lived in this place Henry,

fon of Edward Jackfon), who had iffiie Edward and Plenry

(1705). Henry, their father, in 1688, Alexander Ward, of

Shenftone park; Francis Wheeley, of Aldrich; John Bankes,

of Over Stonall ; Thurftan Southern, of Eimhurft, &c. joined

in levying a fine for fecuring a meffuage, a cottage and no
acres of land in Ogley Hay; with whom alfo James Adams le-

vyied a fine for his Birches pieces. Henry Jackfon married

Anne, daughter of John Quintyn, of Wall and Longdon, or

Gorftymoor green, in that parifli, with whom, as a daughter

and coheir of that family, he had the farm called Mather’s, in

Wall, in the tenure of Thomas Mathers
;

a farm called Nevil’s,

in Chefterfield ;
and the eftate of John Quintyn aforefaid, at

Gorftymoor green, and other lands. They had ifTue Edward,

Thomas, Henry, a trdefman in Birmii>gham, yet living, and

unmarried, Elizabeth, Sarah, Anne, who died young, and Ma-

ria, all living.

Edward,
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Edward^ the eldeft Ion, married Sarah, daughter of John,

and filler of Sheldon Porter, late ot' Wall, but by her, who re-

fides at Lichfield, had no child. He is dead.

Thomas, the fecond fon, was fettled in the iron trade at

Dudley, and upon the deceafe of Edward his brotlicr, about

1704, removed to Wall; he fold the efiate at Longcion to Ri-

chard Bavley, of Lichfield
;

and another called the Wattagcs to

John Dolphyn, efq." which is now in the tenure of John Black-

more, of Shenftone, by —
,
daughter of Nicklyn, of

Dudley, gent. This fi'homas Jackfon hath ifiue Thomas, maf-

ter of the Grammar fchool at Dudley, Henry, who married —

—

daughter of Thomas Adcock, of Lyndon, and hath ifiiie Eliza-

beth, wife of Thomas Mallett, oi Swynfen, and Anne, of

Higgenfon, of Wall.

In this village, adjoining to the habitation of Thomas Jackfon,

is a farm houfe and land belonging of old time to the corpora-

tion of Lichfield, for the ufe of a fraternity or guild in that

city
;

geld^ in the Saxon tongue, fignifying money, and fo

named becaufe they were alTociated either for charity, religion,

or merchandize : and the members of it put together money,

goods, or lands, for the fupport of the common charge; and

had their annual feafis and neighbourly meetings. The purpofe

of this guild was for fupplying Lichfield with good and frefla

water, which by leaden pipes is conveyed near a mile, from the

lands of John Burnes Floyer, at Alderlhaw. The fprings, fix or

feven in number, are well fecurcd and covered with mafonry

work, and the water is thence conveyed to a conduit in Lich-

field
;

the lands appropriated for this end are called the Conduit

lands. At rirll fucli meetings were ufed by a mutual agreement

ct friends and neighbours, and particular licences were granted

them
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them for conferring lands or rents for the defigns abovefaid,

in order to evade the ftatute of mortmain, by which fuch gifts

would otherwife have been forfeited. In the reign of Henry

VIII, about the time of the feizing the church lands, this fra-

ternity or guild, for fear of being feized was fpeedily enfeoffed

with other lands, which I look upon to be the Wall eftate, let

to Hicfon, or Higgenfon, at 48 1. yearly.

Lands named the Ltgbtwoods or Hellmoors tvere purchafed by

John Porter, as I conjecture of the Quintyns, and paffed to Shel-

don his fon, now the eftate of his lifters and coheirs. The fame

family pbflelfes another good old manfion, with a farm annexed,

called by the name of the Moat-bank, which lies at the farther

end of Wall, towards Ogley, Hay, and Cannoc wood. There

are alfo fome few other houfes in this hamlet, but we find

nothing obfervable of them more than that we barely mention

them.

We might add, that the Roman foldiers who feized St. Amphi-
balus and his difciples (who had their place of worfliip, A.D. 286,

at Chriftianfield, near Stickbrooke, a little diftance from Lichfield),

were difpatched for that purpofe from this ftation of Etocetum, or

Wall. This perfecution was named Maximinian’s.

Lichfield (in which parifh one half of Wall is).had no name
till t' '.t perfecution, and A. D. 67 2 was a fmall village ; nay, foon

after .he year 1075 the bifhop removed his feat from it, a decree

being made in a fynod, that the fees of bifhops fhould not be in

fmall villages. The bifhop tranflated it to Chefter.

ALDER
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So termed from a plantation of alder trees, and JJoaw^ a name
for many trees planted together, or the fhadow of trees. It

was formerly a manor, as Wall and Chefterfield, but now ab-

forbed in the manor and corporation of Lichfield. Being annexed

to Wall, and near to it, I could hardly avoid taking notice of

it, having received from the late worthy Richard Eurnes, efq.

my friend and acquaintance, whofe feat is almoft the only houfe

remaining in what was originally the manor of Alderfhaw, feme
papers that have been ufeful to me in compiling thefe memora-
ble things of Shenftone and its hamlets.

The following deeds I received from his hands, and, agree-

able to a promife made him, here infert tranllations from the

Latin, in which language they are written.

‘‘ Know, all men, prefent and future, that I Thomas Cementarlus (Mafon), with

the approbation and confentof Sarah my wife, have given and granted, and by this

prefent deed have confirmed, to Robert Ton of Godwin de Alrefage, his affigns and
heirs, all the third part of my meffuage, with the appurtenances, in Airefage, viz,

that part which lies neareft the warren, and a fourth part of the virgate of land

'

which I recovered before the juftices of our faid lord the king, which fourth part

contains fix acres lying in the free-neld of Airefage ; alfo two other acres, with their

rights, to be held of me and my heirs, and to be held by him, his aihgns, and
heirs, by their homage and fervice, in free inheritance and peaceably, with ail

ufual emoluments, paying to me, my wife Sarah, and our heirs, twelve pence
yearly, at two Rated times, in Read of all fervice and demands, viz, at the feaft of St.

Michael fix pence, and at the feaft of St. Mary; for which gift and grant the

O o aforefaid
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aforefaid Robert hath paid down one mark of fiver, on which I Thomas and the

aforefaid Sarah have warranted for ever the aforefaid land, as fet forth to R.obert

abovememioned, his affigns and heirs, farther confirming the agreement by p’edging

hands and that this my gift and grant, with the free afient ot the ab-rv^efaid

Sarah, may remain firm and flable, 1 have firengthened it by my hand and feal.

Witnefies, Geofiry Poynings, Robert de Wall, Thomas de Sahams, Robert de

More, Alexander de Mancefier, Roger Fiiz Alan, Henry de Hamerwiche, Nicolas

Typper, and many others. This deed has no date.

“ Know, all men, &c. that I Geofiry Fitz Walter de Chefierfield 'f have given

and gi anted, and bv this prefent deed have confirmed, to Nicolas Fitz Robert God-
wyn de Alrefage, for his fnit and fervlce, all that land which I held of my lord the

biihop in the fields called Licholvefrndwig, wdth its rights lying upon the hilR

and ail the moor which I held of the bifhop, faving to my heirs one feliion of land

lying to the quarry, to be held, &c, paying to me, my heirs and afligns, yearly,

one penny at the feaft of St. Jc^bn the Baptift, infiead of fervice, exa<fiion, and fe-

cular demands. For this my gift and grant, and confirming this writing, he hath,

however, paid me in hand five (hillings in fiver; and i Geofiry, for myfelf, my
heirs and affigns, have confirmed the faid land, one felion excepted, and the

moor, and have warranted the fame to the aforefaid Nicolas and his heirs, againfi:

all men and women for ever, in evidence of which I have hereunto fet my hand
and feal. Witneffes, Alwyn de Wyrley, Hen. de Watre, Hen. de Sr. Angulo,
Richard Andrew, Geoffry Fitz Maud, Roger de' More de Wall, and others. This

is nor dated.

“ Know, all men, &c. that I Adam de la Lynde, have given, granted, and by
this prefent writing have confirmed, to my fon, all the land and tenements I held of

the gift and grant of Henry Nichols de Lechfield, with all their rights, to be held

of the capital manfon in Alre(hal by John de la Lynde, my fon, 'his heirs, and
affigns, paying due and lawful fuit and fervice for ever, in lefiimony of which I

have hereunto fet my hand and feal this feventh day next after the feaff of the

bleffed Virgin Mary, in the fourth year of the reign of Edward, fon of king Ed-
ward, of our Lord 1311. Teff. Hugh de Wall, Rich, de Hardwic, Nic. de Ly-
diat de Allerfehall. Dated at Allerfhall.

Know, all men, &c. that 1 John, fon of Nicolas de la Lynde, have granted

&c. to John, fon of Adam de la Lynde, my kinfman, his heirs and alTigns, all the

lands and tenements Vv'hich the fame Adam, his father, had of the gift and enfeof-

ment of Henry Nichols, in Allefchale, with their rights, to be held of the capital

manfion of the fee by the ufual cuftoms for ever. Witnefs Hugh de Ja Wull,
Hugh de la Byrde, Nicolas at Lydiat de Allifchale, Hugh de Allerfhall. Dated
yrh next the feafi of Sr, Mark the Evangelifi, 8th of Edward, fon of king Ed-
ward, 1315.

Know-, all men, that I Jeffry Lyly grant unto Simon, fon of William de Allerfhall,

the full poffeflion of the lands before paffed to him, being my property in the,

Fide nudis manibus interpoilta, f Ceftrefield,

Riddings
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RiJdings of Allerfiia!!, all the leafes of thofe lands which he holdeth in the manor

of Longdon. Dated at Allerfliall, ninth of Edward III. 1339.
“ Know, all men, &c. that I William cje Seckerton, rector of the church of

Honion, have granted to Hugh Fitz William Nichols de Allerdiall, and to Simon

his brother, all the lands and tenements, with the moors, paftures, and other ap-

purtenances thereto belonging, wdth all the land which I have and hold at Hull,

Houfes in AllerOtall, Stonyhull, Littlemore, and Allerlhall mogges, to have and

to hold, &c. In teftimony of which I have fet my hanrl and teal to tliis pre-

fent paper. Witncffes, Ralph de Wall, Nicolas de Allerfhall, Thomas de Polef-

worth, Nicolas at Hydyard de Allerlhall, John de la Lynde de Allerfha'l. Dated

at Alleifhall the fird day after the feaii of St. Hilary, in the reign or Ldward III.

after the Ccnqueft the thirteenth, 1340.
“ To all the faithful in Chrifi ; know yc, that I Nicolas at Lydiartde Allerfhail

have palTed, to John Firz Adam de la Lynde de Alderfhall, all the lands and tenements

which Adam de la Lynde held of me in Allerlhal, and hereunto have fet my hand

and feal. Witnefl'cs, R.adulph de Wall, V/illiain Nichols, Robert Hayes, Thomas
de Pollefworth, and others. Dated at Allerlhall, on Monday next after St. Peter

ad vincnhi, eleventh year of the reign of Edward 111 .

Know, all men. See. that I Matilda lady de W^alters, being in my widowhood

and in full power, have given, granted, and confirmed, to Simon Fitz William

Nichols (Nicolas) de Alrefhaw, his heirs and afTigns, all the lands and tenements,

with their rights, of my property, lying and being in Lachelf mogges in Eladiale

altogether, according to the meafures and limits fer, to have and to hold, &c. for

ever, of the capital manlion of the fee, by the ufuai fervices. And I the aforefaid

Matilda, and my heirs, do v.'arrant the fame lands and tenements to the faid Simon
and his heirs againft all men for ever. In evidence of which I have hereto fet my
feal, in the prefence of Randolph de Wall, William le Tanner de Lichheld, Ni-

colas at Lydiart de Allerfhali, William Nichols de Allerfhall, Edward de Pipe

Parva and others. Dated at Allerfliall in the thirteenth of Edward the Third

after the Conqueft, on the feall of the f)lcffed Virgin Mary, and in 1340.
Knovv,^ all nien, Sec. that I John de la Lynde de A.llerfha!e, Iravc granred to

Hugh de Alleifhall (gent.), and Simon his brother, their heirs and afligns, one

acre of land. See. lying in Allerfchale, in my field near the Middlellaftachc, and

one acre in the field called Dunningham or Wall field ; and eight feveral butts

lying feparately in the fame. In teftimony, See. WirnefiTcs, William Nidiols, John
Attemore, Robert Collins, William Clive, Uobert Lecche de Ailcrfiiali, and others.

Dated at Allerfltiall on the feafl of St. Michael the Arch Angel, fixteenth of Jdd-

ward III. after the Conquefl, and in 1343.
In the 43d year of the reign of Edward III. direfted to aP the inluibitants of

A^lderfhall, and thofe near it, who have claim therein. Edward lib bv tim

grace of God, of England and France king, lord of li eland, &c. to the fncriit of

Staffordthire, greeting ; Be ic known, that Thomas Le Tanner, of Licidield,

John de la Lynde, Adam de Ptedehull, and Agatha his wife, Vvith Alice iicr daugli-

ter, Nicolas de Lydiart de AllerQiawlde, John lord o( Pipe, Elena lady of \\ .0!,

A village near AldcrO/a'A*.

O o 2 llcnir
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Henry de Leach de V\^t{hefdelke^')^ John de Herdefwic, Alicia his wife, William

de Landy, and Eciitha his wife, Adam Fitz Simon de Wall, William Rygby de
\Val!, John Rygby de Wall, William Rygby de Wall, junior, John Lettreman,

Agnes wife of Richard Birde, William Tibbins de Wall, have unjuftly claimed

privileges in Allcrfhalle, having therein more beads and cattle than is right. Ye
are therefore to examine, &c. On which examination it appeared, that they had
fuch rights, and had not over paftured Allerlhall fields. So confirmed at Weft-
minfier, 43 Edward III. on the oaths of John de Afhborne, John Lyon, John
"vYalton, Richard Walton, William de Curborough, John Lyon, Roger de

Chdiiire, Roger de Redware, John de Wychale, Roger de Hintz, John de Sadler,

John Allefmere de Allerlhaw, Roger de Tutron, Henry Puet, and Robert de

Wathlone
;
who affirm on oath, that each perfon who hath one meffuage and one

virgate of land there, ought to have common pafiure for fix oxen, four heifers,

four cows, and one hundred ffieep, but thefe only of their own cattle. Signed

and attefled by the peiTons abovefaid, in the year ot our Lord 1370,
“ Know, all men, &c. that i Robert de Draycote de Lichfield have granted to

John Thomynhorne de Ailerfchall, Alice his wife, and their affigns, a moiety of

the land lying in Middle W'afie croft, formerly the property of Editha Waters; in

teftimony whereof I have hereunto fet my feal. WitnelTes, Adam Pratt, William
de Wyrley, Henry de Wache of Pipe Parva, Adam Thompfon del Wail, John de

Lynde, and others. Dated at Lichfield on Monday next after the Afeenfion of our

Lord 1373, 46 Edward III.

PCnow, all men, &c. that 1 Thomas le Tanner, of Lichfield, have releafed fur

myfelf and my heirs, to Henry de J.ynne and his affigns, all the right and claim

which I have or may have in all the lands and tenements in Alderfcale, which were
formerly the property of John de la Lynde, father of Henry de I.ynde aforefaid,

fo that I, my heirs, and affigns, may have no future claim ; in evidence whereof

I have hereunto fet my feal. Witnefl'es, dffiomas de Ryder, Richard de Trafford,

John de Wyrley, Hugh de Hopeways Henry de Tinmore and his fon Henry,

John de Tinmore, and Simon de Liclifitld, and others. Dated at Lichfield on
the feafl of St. Mark, 47 Edward III. 1574.

“ Know, all men, that Henry de la Lynne grants to Adanj deRedehul, and to John
de Thomynhorne, all the lands and tenements in A'derfiic!'? w'hich were formerly

John de Lynne’s his father. Dated at Alieribale. Witn. '•’s, Robert de Swynt'en,

Henry de Wache, James le More, William dc. Bowercr de ... hfi id, Edwaru Tim-
nefon deWall, and others, ^1374, Sunday after ‘J'.e feaftof St, .Junfiaii.

“ Know, all men, &c. that Sarah, daughter or Lambert r Vneigena (French),

grants to Robert, fen of Goodwyn, of Alkrfchate, as enume:, c d in the deed of

of Robert Ceraentarlus, whofe wife I look upon this Sarah te .ive been (fee the

firfl deed).
“ Know, all men, 8tc. that I Sarah Walters, reli(R of John i..‘ Walters, being

in my fall widowhood, and in full power, have granted to Johu Thomyhorn of

* Not intelligible.

Alkrfchale
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Allerfchale all that my land lying in the clofe named Wafrecrofr, leaning to the

road called Falfeway on the one fide, and to the land called Idefmoore on the

other part ; alfo I have granted to the faid John all my land lying in Clerks-

crofte, within the fee of Lichfield, between the land of Richard dc Perron on the'

one part, and the land of Agnes de Draycote on the other part, to be held by ihe

faid John de Thomynhorne and his heirs, of the capital manfion of the faid fee, by
the ufual fervices and cufioms, viz, three-pence to the lord of the manor on Sr. John
the BaptifPs day, and three-pence on the Nativity of Chrift, for all fervices and
feciilar demands ; on which I the aforefaid Sarah, and my heirs, warrant the faid

lands to John de Thamenhorne, his heirs, &c. In evidence of which I have icz

my feal to this deed. Witnefles, William de Walters de Lichfield, Henry and Ni-

colas de Pipe, Henry de Thamenhorne, William de Ferrers, John de Heywood
the Forefier, and others. Dated at Lichfield, on the feaft of the Annunciation of

the Virgin Mary, 50th of king Edward III. 1377.
Know, all men, &c. that I Richard de Redehul, fon and heir of Adam de Redehull,

have granted, See. to John dc Allefchale, all that moiety of land lying in the clofe

called Waftcrofte, lying to the Falfeway on one part, and the way called the Hydef-
incre on the other, wdth their rights, being aforetime the property of the faid

Adam and Agatha his wife, and hereto 1 have fet my feal, in prefence of Robert:

de Swynfen, 'Fhomas de Cook, Roger de Prefton, John de Heywood, John de

Criven, and others. Dated at Lichfield, i Henry IV. 1399.
Know^, all men, &c. that I John de Allerfcale have granted to Sir William

Newport a croft called Waftcroft, in the fee of Lichfield, and four acres of land,

with their rights, in Clerkcroft, lying near the land of Robert Ridway, W. de

Packington, except one acre in the faid croft, -called Wafrecroft, remaining to the

vicars ol Lichfield
;
which croft and four acres were formerly the property of Dame

Sarah Walters, relief of John le Walters; and hereto I have fet my feal. Wit-
nelTes, Henry Dean, J. Rutter, Richard Chambers, P>.obert Bdwyer, John Scriven,

and others. Dated at Lichfield the fecond day after the feafi of St. Luke the

Evangelifi, ii Henry IV. 1410.

“ John de Allerfcale and Sybil his wife leafed the fame lands to Sir William New-
port, paying yearly to them a red rofe on the Nativtiy of John the Baptift. Dated

at Lichfield, next day after the feafl of St. Simon and Jude, 1 1 Henry IV. 1410.
“ Know, all men, &c. that I Agnes, widov/ of Roger de la Lynde, have pafi^d

to Sir William Newport all my claim in a parcel of land called Clog Harts in Al-

lerfcale, and in a parcel of land inJWall field, and Middle field. Witneffes, John
de Barre, Richard de Colman, John Pott, and others. Dated at Lichfield, 20
April, 1430, 8 Henry VI.”

From the deeds aforefaid it feems clear to me, that, in early

times, moft likely foon after the Conqiieft, fome perfon fettled-

here took his name from the place Allerfcbale as it is written,

% now
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now Alderjbcm)

^

and poll.<dJed the rights of a manor here, if not

alfo ill Wall
; and the late poffelior had thoughts of claiming

them, aiTuriiig me he doubted not of making good fach preten-

fiOiis from deeds and other memorials in his pefTefiion
; and

that this family had tiie manor, or poilefled Lands in it, to the

I ith year of the reign of king Henry IV. if not longer. A.fter

this time the principal eftate and manflon was, as I conjedture,

in Sir William Newport’s family. Either thefe, cr a good eftate

Jiere, were the property of the Lytteltons, of v/hich family was

“Sir Edward, knight, who died poflefied of them in the reign of

Edward Vi. and left them to Sir Edward, his fon
;
which lands,

or a coniiderable part of them, have long been in the name of

Burnes. Another part we faid was heretofore in the family of

the Duttons, of Wall, now likewife in John Burnes Floyer, efq.

Of this name and family was John Burnes, early in Elizabeth's

reign., alfo a member of the corporation of the city and county

of Lichfield in 1583, who probably raifed and eftablifhed his

houfe. He had ifiue Thomas, who, by Margery, daughter of

Nichols, of Walfal, had ilfue John, who died in the life-

time of his father, leaving John, who died in 1O82, amercer,

and perfon of fortune in Lichfield, a very adlive man for the

parliament in the civil war, and in the commiffion of the peace

in the time of Oliver Cromwell the protedlor. By Sarah, daugh-

ter of Richard Pyott, of Strethay, near Lichfield, efq. he left

a fon Richard, who died in 1692, who, by Dorothy, daughter

of Ralph Hawkes, of Newton, efq. (of the fame ftock with *

Hawkes, late of Hopwas wood, near Tamworth, efq.) had iflTue

John, who died young, Richard, and two daughters who died

unmarried. Richard Burnes, efq. of Alderfhaw, died about

the year 1767, leaving by Anne, daughter of John Leonard,

of Wedn<=^(bury, one fon, John Burnes Floyer, yet a minor,

adopted
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adopted heir of John Floyer, late of Longdon, efq. and one

daughter, Favoretta, aged 21.

Information hath been given me, that Thomas Burnes, in the

reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James I. had a daughter,

wife of Thomas Mynors, bailiff of Lichfield in the troublefome

times of king Charles I. and a bufy man for the parliament in-

tereft, an aftive juftice of the peace, member of parliament

under the protestor, and founder of a free-fchool in Lichfield
;

guardian aifo of John Burns, the mercer, abovem.entioned.

This Thomas Burns purchafed Alderihaw and its manfion, then

moated round, and in the firft year of the reign of James I. part

of Alderihaw, lands of Sir Edward Lyttelton, of Pillaton, called

the Pamfields, with others adjoining named the Abnels. Le-

monfley, near Alderfliaw, is a portion of lands belonging to the

family of Burns in part
;
another part was given to the fchool in

Beau Street, Lichfield, by Thomas Minors, its founder, as be»

fore noted.

The laft Richard Burns, of Alderfliaw, with Randolph Brad-

burn, of Pipe hill, purchafed lands called the Upper Wattages,

which paffed into the hands of Edward Jackfon, late of Wall,

who (or fome perfon who recovered them from him) fold them

foon after.

In 1741 an a6l of parliament paffed for raifing the fum of two

millions thirty-eight thoufand fixty-five pounds eleven fiiillings

and five-pence, of which Lichfield was to raife four hundred

and twenty pounds nineteen fliillings and four-pence
;
Samuel

Hill, efq. of Shenftone park, and Richard Burns, were commif-

fioners, as they were in moil public affairs during their lives.

Richard Burnes, efq. was one of the truftees for that fra*

ternity in Lichfield, called St. Catharine's hofpital, for the fup-

port of fourteen poor women 3
which charity being grcatiy

abufed.
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abufed, the grievance was redrefled in fome meafnre by his in-

ftigaiion, and by the particular application of his friend the

late John Floyer, of London, efq, who procured a decree in

chancery for the better management of the faid charity.

Alderfhaw hall is a neat and modern-built houfe, with walled

gardens, and canals ; being lituated on a rifing ground, it affords

a fine view of Lichfield cathedral, and part of the city. John
Popham had lands in Alderfhaw, which pafTed with thofe men-
tioned in Wall.

S W Y N F E N.

Swynfen is a village on the road from Hintz and Weeford to

Lichfield. It is not, indeed, in the parifh of Shenftone, but in

Weeford, yet, being in its conftablewic, I found myfelf under

fome fort of obligation not wholly to omit it. What is pro-

perly called the diftridf contains no notable manfion, except

the hall itfelf, which is an elegant feat, begun by the laft pof-

felfor, under the direction of Benjamin Wyatt, late of Black-

brook, in the parifh of Weeford (Wayford), a noted architeft ;

and which, though a defigned wing is not yet completed, hath

coll upwards of fix thoufand pounds.

The manor of Swynfen, being in the reign of king William I.

in the parifh of Weeford, appurtained to the bifhop, yet after-

wards
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wards was ia the family of Ferrers; for, Robert fecond earl of

Ferrers confirmed the religious donations made here in or be-

fore the reign of king Henry 11 . William de Rollefton feems to

have held the manor of Swynfen under the family of Ferrers;

for, in the days of William Rufus, or Henry I. this William, fon of

Sir Henry Rollefton, of Rollefton, in Staifordfnire, ilying ifflielefs,

gave two I'arts of the tenths of his demefne lands at Swynfen to

the priory of Tutbury, in Derbylhire, which grant was confirmed

by Robert earl Ferrers, fon of Henry the founder of it. How
long it was in the name of Rollefton 1 have not learnt, though

probably fome ages, as they were perfons of note in this

county. Yet I find, that in the reign of Henry 1 . Robert de

Tonkes had one fee in Sudenfeyn (Swinefen) : in all likelihood,

fome perfon in one of thefe families in time took the furname of

Swynfen. In 1374, Robert de Swynfen witneflTed, the grant of

Henry de la Lynde to Adam de Redehill, and John de Thamen-
horne, palling lands in Aldenhaw. In 1399, Robert de Swin-

fen (perhaps his fon) was witnefs to a deed of Richard Redehill,

palling lands to John de Allerfchale. In the 13th year of the

reign of Henry VI. William Erdfwic Swinefen, of Swinefen,

married Jocofa, or Joyce, daughter and coheir of William Spar-

nore; and in the reign of Henry VIII. John Swynfen, of this

place, married Maria, daughter of William Repyngton, of

Amyngton, near Tamworth, efq. The fon of this John feems

to have been Richard Swynfield, who, at the vifitation of Glover,

Somerfet herald at arms in 1583, was relident here, allowed to

bear a coat, and acknowledged to be of a gentleman’s flock.

This Richard I look upon to have had ilTue, befides other chil-

dren, a daughter
j
wife of Dugdale, efq. of Cli-

therow, Lancalhire, father of Sir William Dugdale, of Blythe

P p hall,
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hall, near Colelhill, in the county of Warwick, the great an-

tiquary.

1 find too William Swynfen, of Swynfen, about the reign of

king Edward VI. whether father or brother of the laft Richard

I cannot affirm, having never feen a genealogy of their line^

who married Dorothy, daughter of James Noel, of Hillot, in

the county of Stafford, efq. (of a great houfe in this county,

who poffeffed Ellenhall, Raunton, Seighford, Mulnameefe, and

feveral other lordfliips). About - the reign of Elizabeth, Ri-

chard Swynfen’s daughter Eleanor w^as bellowed in marriage to

Walter Chetwynd, efq. who had iffue by her William, and

John, of Rudge, efq.

John Swynfen, of Swynfen, was a noted perfon in the reign

of Charles I. the prote£lorate of Oliver Cromwell, and in the

reign of king Charles II. being a bufy man in behalf of the

parliamentarians under every adminiftration. He was alfo of

the committee of Stafford, and under that pretence harraffed the

whole country, and even his own tenantry
;
he had alfo gained

fuch an influence, that many affairs of the county were chiefly

determined by him, and when Mrs. Snead was plundered at once

of 2col. 150I. and upwards was put into his hands. In 1643^
December 22, he, Thomas Crompton Pudfey, William Bendy,.

Henry Stone, and others of that committee, gave forth the

warrant, figned in their own hands, for the demolifhing of Staf-

ford cattle. Such was his behaviour till the Rettoration. In

the time of the long parliament, Ralph Snead, junior, and Ri-

chard Wetton, efqrs. being eledled burgeffes of Stafford, they

were outed in order to admit John Swynfen (ufually named
Ruffet-coat, from his affedted plainnefs and pretences to fin-

MSS penes. Dam. Chetwynd, vicccom.

cerity)^
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cerity), and Edward Leigh, of Rufliall hall, efqrs. In 1679
he was a6live to raife the militia of London, Weflmintter, South-

wark, and the Tower hamlets, of Middlefex, and Surrey, by

an addrefs to king Charles II. The next day, though Sunday,

the Houfe of Commons ordered a bill to be brought in '(pur-

fuant to their refolve fourteen days before) to clifable the duke

of York to inherit the imperial crown of England. This bill

was ordered to be drawn up by Mr. Bennet, Mr, Trenchard, Mr.

Hampden, Mr. Sacheverelh Mr. Swynfen, and others. On this

occalion the hiftorians obferve, that, by thefe proceedings of

the Commons, it plainly appeared, that they only fought oc-

caGon to drive things to extremities.” We may obferve alfo,

that this John Swynfen, March 30, 1648 f, with Salway, and

colonel Jephfon, was fent by the parliament to lord Inchiquin,

on fufpicion of his falling off from their intereft
;

their inftruc-

tions were prepared by the committee at Derby houfe. In 1667 he

paid to the quarterly affeflment for the royal aid^^.i. I4J*. 6d, ob.

and died, as I think, in the year 1682.

John, his fon, fucceeded him, and the fame year was witnefs

to an indenture between John Brown, of Thornes, gent, and

Alexander Ward, of Shenftone park. Whether this John was in

parliament I am not certain, but think he was, being in other

refpe^Is of conGderable note and efteem. In 1694 he is men-
tioned as -paying to the poll-tax in Shenftone one pound one

fliilling, and ten fhillings for horfes. Mary Swynfen (probably

his Gfter in law) paid one pound one Ihilling
;

Francis Swyn-

fen, forhimfelf, wife, and Gx children, one pound eight Ihil-

lings
; Mr. Swynfen alfo paid, for two grand-children and feven

fervants, nine fhillings* This John had iflue Richard Swynfen,

^ Echard and Rapin.

P p 2

t Whitlock.

and
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and Satmiel, if no more
; and three daughters, one of which

w^as wife of— Smyth, of Long Whatton, Leicefterftiire, who
had iffue by her two fons, Swynfen Smyth, who went abroad,

and died childlefs, and John, of Shepey, Leiceflerlhire, who
was concerned in the iron trade. Another daughter of John
was Mary, wife of Thomas Willington, of Tamworth, gent.

When this John Swwnfen died I have not learnt, but find he

had a brother, who married a niece of Matthew Ducie Moreton,

lord Moreton.

Richard Swynfen fucceeded, and was a member of the Hbufe

of Commons, and gentleman of the privy chamber
;

but, dying

without iffue in the reign of George II. the next was his brother

and heir,

Samuel, a phyfician of fkill and great pra61ice at Lichfield,

in 1714J and feveral years afterwards; but removing from

Swynfen hall to Birmingham, died there in 1736, leaving iffue,

among others, George, a clerk, chaplain to the governor of

Fort St. George, in the Eaft Indies, and John, who went fuper-

cargo of a fliip in the Eaft India Company’s fervice ;
both of

them died abroad unmarried
; likewife feveral daughters, of

which are Frances, living at Lichfield
; , another, wife of

Turton, efq. of Hargrave in Alrew^as (defcended of the

younger brother of Turton, of the Oak in Weft Brom-
W’ich), now^ or late of Stafford, by whom fne hath children ;

and

at leali tw’o more, unmarried. Samuel, the phyfician, removed,

as I faid, to Birmingham
; and the family, being on the decline,

fold Swynfen and the old family eftates. Tl^e wife of this Sa-

muel w^as Mabel, one of the two daughters and coheirs of

Fretwel, efq. of Hedaby, near York; which Mabel furvived

her hufband many years, dying aged in the reign of George III.

Dorothy Fretwel, the other fitter and coheir, married Richard

Pyott,
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Pyott, efq. of Strethay hall, near Lichfield, and had ifiue by

him a daughter
,
Vvdfe of Johnlbn, counfellor at law,

of York city, who had iffue by her a fon Richard, who died

ifluelefs
;
and a daughter, wife of Sir John Heydon, of York-

lliire.

Some years before the death of R.ichard Swynfen, efq. elder

brother of Samuel, was living, in the parifla of Shenftone, a per-

fon named Samuel Swynfen, who, being poor, claimed to be a

relation ;
but this was not admitted, as he gave no interefting or

clear proofs. Going afterwards to London, he became fervant

to a Hamburgh merchant ; and, being a perfon of capacity and

fidelity, the merchant affording him alfo, with a fmall flock, op-

portunities of raifing a fortune, through the bleffing of Pro-

vidence, he acquired a confiderable one, and then purchafed

the family feat and eftate of Swynfield or Swynfen of the

phyfician aforefaid. This perfon I take to be the fame who is

named Samuel Swynfen, fiihmonger, of London
;
and, in June,

1736, paid the ufual fine to avoid ferving the office of flieriff'

for that city. At his death he left a large fortune to Thomas
Princeps, of Croxall, Staffordfliire, fon of Princeps, who
married his fifler, and by whom he had alfo iffue a daughter

—
, wife of —— Bloomer, of Coleman hill, near Kales

Owen, now an attorney at Birmingham, by Vv/hom ffie hath

children.

Thomas Princeps hath by
,
daughter of Nuthal,

of Birmingham, Thomas, and others. But Samuel Grundy,

fifler's fon of Samuel Swynfen, of , was the principal

heir.

Samuel Grundy, by obligation of his uncle’s will, took the

name and arms of Swynfen by adl of parliament. This gen-

tleman
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tleman lived in a clofe manner, rather as a farmer. With
money left for his ufe in the funds, in order to purchafe

eftates in StafFordfliire, and his own favings, he had in his

hands many capital manfions at one time, with feveral ma-
nors, viz. Oxley, one mile from Wolverhampton, purchafed of

Wroughton, gent, who had married his fitter - —-

Grundy, of Appleby, Leicefterfiiire, remarried to Samuel Huf-

kyns, in whofe tenure it lately was. Samuel Swynfen re-

built the manfion of this Oxley. I obferve, that it was one of

the eighty-fix lordfliips beftowed by king William I. upon Wil-

liam Fitz Aufculph, the firtt Norman baron of Dudley. Elm-

hurft hall and manor, near Lichfield, bought of Sir Theophilus

Byddulph, baronet
;

Fifherwick, near Lichfield, purchafed of

the earl of Maflarene, fold by Samuel Hill, of Shenltone park,

efq. who leaving it to his nephew, Samuel Egerton, of Tatton park,

efq. it pafled again by purchafe to old Samuel Swynfen, who
fold it to John Ludford, of Anfley, Warwicklhire, efq. as guar-

dian for Arthur earl of Donegal, the prefent owner ;
Swynfen,

the family feat, which he rebuilt, and feveral others near Lich-

field and Tamworth, or Hopewas. The faid Samuel Swynfen,

efq. died at Swynfen, Oflober 2, 1770, a bachelor, aged

about 70.

John Grundy, a brother’s fon of the laft'gentleman, was heir

by virtue of the obligation and entail of Samuel Swynfen, of

London, abovementioned. taking alfo the name and arms of the

Swynfens. This John is about 25 years old, and, in 1769,
married daughter of Abney, of Tamworth, efq^

and hath iffue.

Hill Hall in Swynfen is a confiderable old-built mailfion be-

longing to the Porter family, of whom we fpoke in Wall, and,

with the land thereto belonging, went from John Porter of Lich-

field
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field to Sheldon his fon, and upon his deceafe to his fip-ers
;

they were by them let to Thomas Mallett, in whole tenure the y

remain (1773); ^nd, I obferve, they were in the Porters ivi

1667, for that year John Porter paid 5 I. 8 s. 5 d. to the tenth,

quarterly payment afielTed for the royal aid. Dated June ii.

To what we have noted of this hamlet, we may add, that

Do61or Ploit, in his Natural Hiftory of Staffordilure mentions

a way to clear old trees from mofs, told him by Mr. Swynfen,

of Swynfen, which fucks away the fap, and prevents them hear-

ing fruit. This was to fire the mofs in divers places with a whifp

of ftraw ; this, he faid, would quickly run over the tree and clear

it from fuch annoyance
;

it was ufually done at Chriftmas, but

particularly at Twelfth-tide.

In the hollow way betw^een the hills on Weeford heath, as

we pafs between Swynfen and Gannal hall, the feat of Sir Ro-

bert Lawley, baronet, in the fame parifii, lie divers heaps of lit-

tle opake pebbles, which tradition fays J were laid where a bifliop

and his fervants that were robbed and murdered were found ;

but the truth is, that biihop Vefey, then living at Sutton Cole-

field, employed poor people to carry them out of the road, to

prevent horfes tripping.

In the fame village of Swynfen, or near it, is the moft emi-

nent barrow or low in thofe parts, called Offlow^ which, though

it be placed near Watling-iLieet, feems not to be truly Roman, but

is rather the tumulus or burial-place of fome eminent Saxon.

Of thefe lows Dugdale % fays much in his Antiquities of War-
wicklhire

; we have alfo fpoken of them under Gats-hill, in

Upper Stonall.

Swynfen’s coat of arms was, party per pale, a chevron, Ar-

gent and Sable, 3 leopards heads of the firft,

^ Page 385. f Piotfs Hidory, c. Knighlow hundred.

Thus,
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Thus, as I prcpofed, I have given an account of Shenftone

and its feveral hamlets. In the firlf ditlridl are Shenftone, Shen-

ftone park, the Mofs,. Wood End, Radley Moor End, Alton,

Footherley, the Bofles, and Little Hay ; nine diftridts. In the

fecond divifion, Over Stonall, Nether Stonall, Lyndon, Thornes,

Ghefterfield, Wall, Hilton, and Swynfen, adding fomething of

Alderiliaw, as near Wall and Chefterfidd, and much connedled

with them
;

nine diftridts.

Finilhed to this place, at Hales-owen, November 3^ 1773.
tw ©Igj.

Of the Manor ofSHENSTONE, and the Lords in Chief.

From a fuppofition that the foregoing account of the parilh

of Shenftone would be deficient, though given with all the ac-

curacy poflible, unlefs we could fay fomething of its lords in

chief, and thofe that held the manor under them ; I refolved, if

poflible, to trace them out, and fet them before the reader.

This hath been the more difficult, for the reafons already given,

the want of proper materials, and of records that ftiould

afcertain them ; but fuch things as have occurred to me are

given ; and, as I have propofed to lay thefe things down in or-

der, they may amufe or give others opportunity of explaining

matters more fully.

1 It
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It was the cuftom of the Saxons to fet apart a quantity of land

for the public fervice, which was rented out and accounted for

in the department to which it belonged.

The crown, under the Saxon kings, had many of thefe lands,

which were applied to the ordinary expence of government; fo

it feems to have been in fhires, to bear the expence of the flaiie

militia, and other exigences of the internal police of the fliireS.

Whence it came, that at the diflblution of the old govern-

ment, in 1070, of the fhires, fuch a quantity of the land fell

into the hands of the king, that he hardly knew how to difpofe

of it. This land he divided into manors and baronies, and ^ave

them away to his Norman nobility, gentry, and clergy, who
held them as fiefs of the crown, whence come our court ba-

rons, manor courts, and court leets. As to the internal policy

of the country, he placed it in the hands of officers of his own
making.

Manors,' then, in fubftance, are as ancient as the Saxon times,

though, perhaps, differing a little in fome immaterial cifcum-

ftances from thofe that exift at this day. Manerium comes

a manendo^ becaufe the ufual refidence of the owner feems to have

been a diftri6l of ground held by lords or great perfonages, who
kept in their own hands fo much land as was neceffary for the

ufe of their families, which were called terra dominicales^ or

demefne lands, being occupied by the lord or Dominus Manerii

and his fervants. Manors were formerly named baronies, as

they ftill are lordflaips
;

and each lord or baron was empowered

to hold a domeftic court, called the court baron, for redreffing

mifdemeanors and nuifances within the manor, and for fettling

difpufes of property between the tenants. This court is a fe-

parate ingredient of every manor ; and, if the number of fuitors

Q q ffiould
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fhould fo fail as not to leave a jury, or homage, /. e. two tenants

at lealt, the manor would be loft.

All manors exifting at this day muft have exifted by immemo-
rial prefcription, dr at leaft ever fince the i8th year of the reign

of king Edward E when the ftatute emptores was made ;

for no new manors can have been erefted lince that time, be-

caufe it is effential to a manor that there be tenants who hold

of the lord
;
and that ftatute enadls, that for the future no fub-

je6l lhall create any new tenants to hold of him. Barons and

lords of manors continued the fame till the reign of king John.

Our hiftory, law, and records, convince us, that not only the

peers of the realm, or nobles as they are now called, but all

j)erfons who held their eftates in capite from the crown, were

antiently ftyled barons though they were only commoners ac-

cording to the prefent acceptation of the word
;

nay, even great

tenants to greater fubjefta. The word baron hath been fo com-

municated, that all lords of manors have been from old time,

and are at this day, called barons, as in their ftyle of court

barons.

Shenftone, or, as it is written in antient records, Scertejlane^

in the reign of William I. was the king’s demefne land. I find,

in the lift of fuch places or manors as the king held, one named

Scel/itone^ but atn not fure it was the fame
;

neither can I fay

who had it before the Conqueft, or till the great furvey in the

20th year of the reign of king William I. at which time one

Leonilde held it of the king, in capite^ and moft likely his de-

fcendants to the days of king John t, when it was holden of

Henry D’Oyley’s barony, which being a great houfe, and being

* Selden’s Titles of Honour. Hiftory of Staffordftiirc.

6 barons
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barons of this kingdom, I fiiall venture to give feme account of

them. I have feen the addition to their Chriftian names, De
Olgio and Ougi, from a town in France.

The family is of great antiquity and honourable ; they were

lords of Olgii, or Oyley, in Normandy, in the days of Edward

the Confeflbr. The baron de Olgio had Robert, one of the ad-

venturers with William his prince, after king of England, who,

for his good fervices at the Conqueft, was rewarded with two

baronies, St. Walery’s in Normandy, and Oxford (as Dugdale

fays by miftake), or rather Hook Norton, in Oxfordlhire
;

yet I

find that, after the king had taken Oxford, in order to fecure it,

he caufed Robert D’Oyley to build a caflle on the Weft fide of

the city, fortified with large trenches and ramparts. The fame

Robert alfo beautified and repaired the walls of the city, then

much decayed. Oxford after this became cheerfully fubjeft to

the Norman government; the caftle was eredled in 1072, fo

that it does not feem clear that he was baron of Oxford, yet he

is fometimes called conftable of Oxford, and, 'as I think, the

king’s conftable. At the time of the general furvey, he was pof-

feffed of four lordlliips or manors in Berks, feven in Bucks,

fourteen in Hertford, one in Bedford, three in Gloucefter, three

in Northampton, one in Warwickfliire, twenty- eight in Ox-
fordfhire

;
or, as another account has it, forty-two in Ox-

fordlhire, having at the fame time forty-two habitable houfes

in Oxford, and eight which then lay wafte ; as alfo eighty

acres of meadow land adjoining to the walls, and a mill, valued

at 1 6 s. yearly. This lord is faid to have built the bridge

or bridges at Oxford, and with Roger de Eyverio (ivery),

a man very familiar with him, and his fworn brother in

war, (who had alfo promifed to fliare fortunes with him, on

Q q 2 which
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which account it is faid Robert gave him many eftates, and, as

fome conje6lure, the barony of St. Walery), to have founded, in

1074-5, the collegiate church of St. George in Oxford caftle, for

a dean and prebendaries, as moft proper and agreeable to an uni-

verfity, and to have endowed it with lands, tythes, and reve-

nues, out of their revenues; as alfo the church of St Mary

Magdalen, in the fuburbs of Oxford, and three hides of land in

Beaumont fields.

This lord, Robert D'Oyley, Was a witnfefs to the founding of

Selby abbey, in Yorkfiiire, by king William I. and attefied the

charter of king William Rufus to the abbey of Eynfliam in Ox-

fordfliire. He died before the end of this reign, and was buried

at Abingdon ;
his wife was Algitha, daughter of Wygot, a noble

Saxon, a perfon of great note in that age, lord of Wallingford

(who entertained the king after the battle of Haftings), by

whom he had ilTue an only daughter, Matilda. This lady, in-

heriting the valour of her anceftors, bravely defended the em-

prefs Maud in her caftle of Wallingford. Her father gave her

in marriage, 1084, to Milo Crifpin, who had eighty-eight lord-

ftiips in England at the furvey, of which Hillingdon, in Middlefex,

is the chief feat, and thirty-three in Oxfordfliire, He dying in the

yth year of the reign of Henry I. the king gave her in marriage

to Bryan Fitz Count, fon of Baldwyn de Rivers, earl of Devon-

fhire (by Lucie, daughter of Drue de Baladen, or Baiun baron

of Overwent and Abergavenny in Wales, fifter and heir of

Hamelyn de Baalun lord of Abergavenny), to whom fhe brought

the lordfhip of Wallingford, and other large eftates; he had two

fons. that were lepers, but whether by Maud D’Oyley I am not

certain. Robert D’Oyley, firft baron of Hoke Norton and St.

Valery’s, dying, in 1090, without iflTue male (both he and his

wife
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wife being buried in Abingdon abbey, to which, as well as to

St. Mary’s church there, they were bountiful benefacftors, and

where, in 1084, king William, keeping his Eafter, left his fon

Henry under the care of this Robert D’Oyley for his improver

ment), he was fuccceded by

Nigel, his next brother, baron of Hoke Norton, 1090, who
was the king’s conftable. He came into Etigland with Robert

aforefaid, and Gilbert, a younger brother, who had lands in

Oxfordfhire beftowed on him by the Conqueror. Nigel

D’Oillei was witnefs to the charter of king Henry I. granting pri-

vileges and lands to the abbey of Hyde near Winchefter;^ alfo

to the charter of the fame king to Edwardfton priory in Suf-

folk. When he died I have not learnt, but he left two fons,

Robert, and Fulke who was buried at Erdiam, or Eynfham,

in 1126. The wife of Nigel is named lady Agnes.

Robert Fitz Nigel fucceeded his father as lord high conftable

and baron of Hook Norton. He was a gallant man, and much
efteemed by king Henry I. He is mentioned as a witnefs to

that king’s charters to St. Peter’s hofpital in York ; to Pontefradt

priory; in 1133 to Girencefter abbey. He alfo gave eighteen

denariats rent at Oxford, and twenty near that city, to the

Knights Templars of St. John. In a catalogue of the lands be-

longing to thofe knights drawn up by John Stillingfleet in

1134, he, and Henry his fon, are faid to be donors of lands in

Oxford and Gosford to thofe Templars. The fame lord Robert

was an evidence to the emprefs Maud’s charters, to St.^ Fridef-

with’s in Oxford, and to St. Jarnes's priory at Exeter, ligned

at Oxford. In 1138, he figned the charter of Sir Robert Gayte,

founding Otteley, or Thame abbey, in Oxfordihire. He was

alfo witnefs to John St, John’s charter, giving lands to Godftow

near Oxford ; . and, in the reign of king Stephen, he gave Lambey
meadow
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meadovv^ to the fame nunnery, one half of it being confirmed

by that prince, and the other by the emprefs Maud, with a

meafure of corn yearly. He is likewife named as an evidence to

the charter of king Stephen to the priory of Alcefter in War-
wickfiiire. His wife gave lands of her dowry in Welton to

Thame abbey ;
to which is a witnefs Fulk D’Oyley. King

Henry IL confirmed to the fame religious houfe thirty-fix acres in

Wefton, the gift of Robert himfelf, who alfo built St. Mary’s

church in Ofney
;

and, daring the fiege of Oxford under the

emprefs a new chapel called St. Thomas’s, becaufe they durfl:

not go to St. George’s. On the whole, he appears to have been a

devout perfon, but ftill more are we confirmed in this opinion

from his founding the abbey of Ofney for regular canons of

St. Auguftin 1129, in the ifle of Ofeneia, formed by the Ifis,

near Oxford caftle. To this abbey he gave many eftates, and

feveral churches, as Chadlington, Wefton, Hook Norton, Clain-

don, Chefterton, and Seneftan, or Shenftone
;
whence it appears,

that this place was in the family in the reign of Henry I. and,

by a fecond charter, he annexed to it lands in Forefthill, Burton,

and both the Stanhales, or Stonhalls, in the parifh of Shenftone,

with all their rights and tenths. This fame lord built and richly

endowed the abbey of Miflenden, in Bucks, in the firft year of

the reign of king Stephen f . He was one of the witneffes to

the charter of the king’s laws
;

but, in the 6th year of the . reign

of king Stephen, when the emprefs Maud, attended by David

king of Scotland, came with much triumph from Winchefter to

Oxford, he delivered up the caftle to her. His wife was Editha,

daughter of Forne, fon of Sigewolfe lord Greyftock, both great

barons f, a lady highly efteemed by king Henry I. (having been

* MonafHcon AngL | Dugdale. j Speed.

his
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his concubine , by whofe procurement this lord married her ;

his ilTue were two fons, Henry and Gilbert
;

alfo a daughter

named Editha. Robert Fitz Nigel baron D’Oyley, of Hook
Norton, was buried at Eynfliam abbey, near Oxford.

Henry, his eldeft fon, fucceeded him, as alfo in the office of

conftable, and was flieriff of Oxfordfhire from the third to the

fixth year of Henry II. He is exprefsly faid to have a caftle in

Shenftone, called Old fort, and to have given or confirmed the

manor of the MofTe in Shenftone to the abbey of Ofney, with a

certain part of his manor of Shenftone called Stanhall, \vhich

Hugh de Twyne, who held it and other lordfhips of him by

military fervice, had formerly beftowed on the canons of Ofney.

This Henry D’Oyley is faid to have pafTed away the manor to

the family of Bray, and to have confirmed to Radulph de Bray,

chaplain to king William Rufus, the lands held under him by the

faid Ralph’s father ;
but here muft be a miftake. Either Ralph

might be chaplain to king Henry II. or fome of Henry D’Oyley’s

anceftors might grant it to the family of Bray, in the latter end

of the reign of king William I. or William Rufus, which is

not improbable, if this manor was granted foon after the great

furvey taken by William 1 . to Robert or Nigel, predecefTors of

Henry lord D’Oyley. It feems clear, however, that the D'Oyleys

continued lords in chief, or lords of the fee, as we fliall note

hereafter. This Henry was witnefs to the charter given by king

Henry II. to the priory of Plympton, in Devonfiiire. In the

1 2th year of the reign of Henry II. upon an afleffinent t of the

aid for marrying the king’s daughter, he certified his knight’s

fee to be thirty-two and a third part of the old feoffment, and

one and a half, with a twentieth part of the new feoffment
; foe

f Dugdale.

which'

* See Wilkes’s papers..
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which fees he paicl 2

1

L 1 1 s. t d. ‘ In the 1 4th year of the

reign of Henry II. the other twenty one Ihillings for thbfe de

novOy being then in arrear. In this fame reign Gervafe Paganel,

baron of Dudley caftle, certified to the king, that Henry D’Oyli

held one knight’s fee under him, for which the fame lord Gervafe

owed fcutage, or military fervice
;

and Robert baron Stafford

certified at the fame time, that Henry D’Oyley held three knights

fees of him, which were held under Henry D’Oyley by Walter

Fitz Tywa, Ralph Fitz Roger, and Ralph, each one; where

thefe fees were I cannot be certain
;
but 1 find that about this

time the D’Oyleys had large pofTeflions in Gnofall, Conley, and

Raunton, in Staffordlhire. Henry D’Oyley was buried in 1163,

at Ofney abbey. His wife was Maud, or Margery, daughter of

lord Humphry de Rohun, with whom he had the barony of Bra-

enham ; by her he had five children, Henry and Robert ; Mar-

gery, at length heir to the family, a daughter, 'wife to Maurice

Gaunt
;
and a third daughter, wife to Thomas t lord of Daventry.

Henry, the eldeft fon, was the fifth baron D’Oyley, and con-

liable of England. He, as his father had done, confirmed to

the canons of Ofeney the lands before mentioned lying in Shen-

llone ; and it feems probable, that this man paffed away the

manor of Shenftone to the Brays
;
to confirm this, certain papers

in my polTeffion fay the laft Henry D’Oyley was the perfon, yet

it is certain, that the earl of Warwick was the lord, or fuperior

lord, in the 20th year of the reign of Henry III. as heir to the

D’Oyleys. Dugdale fays, this lord dying without iffue, the in-

heritance of his eftates devolved to his two fifters. Another ac-

count given is, that he married two wives, Sybil and Maud (who,

furviving him, was remarried to the great baron William de

Dugdale. 'f Baronetage.

Can-
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Cantelupe, flierifF of Warwick, Leicefter, Worcefter, and He-

reford
;
governor of Wilton and Hereford caftles, in the reign of

king John, yet afterwards joined the barons), and had ifiTue an

only daughter, Maud, foie heir to her father, but flie died

young, and unmarried
;

that he went with king Richard L into

Judea, and died in Auftria, 1192, and was buried there, though

it is faid elfewhere that he lived till the year i 232.

Robert, his brother, was the next, baron, and conftable of

England, IherifF of Oxfordfhire in the reign of king Richard I.

and one of the barons that took up arms for the liberties of

England againft king John. He died about the end of the year

1232 (16 Henry 111 ), without ilTue. His two fitters were

found to be his heirs, the eldett of which, Margery, carried part

of the family ettates to Henry de Newburgh de Bellamont earl

of Warwick, her hufband, who, by her had ifiue Thomas, earl

of Warwick, and Margery; which Thomas, on the death- of

his uncle Robert, had livery of his lands (17 Henry HI.) doing

his homage, and paying to the king icoh for his relief, with

two palfries. He died in 1 242 (26 Henry HI.), ifiuelefs, pof-

feifed of Shenttone, where, in the 20th year of the reign of

Henry HI. he gave licence for a park to be made, to which is

added, that the faid manor was held of him.

Margery, his litter and heir, married to John Marflaal, bro-

ther to William earl of Pembroke, who, by favour of king

Henry III. was earl of Warwick, but died about half a year after

Thomas earl of Warwick, his brother in law. She married,

after his death, and by favour of Henry III. to John de Placetis,

a native of Poiftou ; alfo, by permiffion of the king, earl of

Warwick, but had no ifliie by either of them ; flie was living in

Memoirs of Ofney. t Alfo an affittant to the 25.

R r the
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the 34th year of the reign of Henry III. but we find not the

time of her deceafe. It is remarked, however, that Hugh, his

fon, by Chriftian de Sandford, his former wife, fucceeded in the

barony of Hoke Norton, and, in the 48th year of the reign of

Henry III. paid 100 1. relief for that and other eftates of the

D’Oyleys, whofe fon Hugh was fummoned as a baron in the

25th year of the reign of Edward I.

We note farther of the family, that the offices and honours

went with Margery D’Oyley as aforefaid
;
but Robert, fon of

Gilbert D’Oyley, fucceeded in blood, of which line came the

two families of Shottefliam, in Norfolk, and of Chiflehampton,

Oxfordfiiire, created baronets by king Charles II*

Arms of the D’Oylies
; Or, 2 bendlets. Azure.

Of this great family we obferve, that they founded the ab-*

beys of Ofney, and Milfenden, Bucks, and were great bene-

fadtors to the religious at Abingdon, Eynfliam, Godftow, Thame,
and many others, both in England and France ;

they alfo built the

bridge or bridges at Oxford, and the caftle, of which they were

caftellans,. or conftables, till deprived by king Stephen.

The manor feems to have continued in the earls of Warwick,

but whether by purchafe of the other heirs defcended ofJo-
hanna, wife of Reginald de Valletorta, fitter and coheir wdth

Margery D’Oyley, or by any other way, I am not certain
;

yet

1 have feen an account, that William Maledodtus (Mauduit) earl

of Warwick, poffeiTed it in 1263 (47 Henry III.), and after him
William de Bello Campo (Beauchamp), earl of Warwick, in

right of Ifabel his wife, fitter of the late earl, or rather heir to

that earl
;

for, though he and his wife furvived, and were heirs,

as we may exprefs it, to the earldom, they had not the title.

This earl died in the 26th year of the reign of Edward I.

Guy
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Guy de Beauchamp earl of Warwick was foil and heir of Wil-

liam, in whofe line we fuppofe Shenftone was lill the death of

Henry Beauchamp duke of Warwick, and king of the Hie of

Wight, being fo crowned by the king’s own hands. His death

happened at the age of 22, in 1445 (23 Henry VI.)*

Anne, his only child, by Cecily his wife, daughter of Ri-

chard Nevil earl of Salilbury, was his heir. She died January

1449, aged 6.

The fame year Richard Nevil, called Make-king^ was carl of

Warwick, his claim being by his wife, filter of Henry duke of

Warwick aforefaid. He was flain, with John Nevil marquis of

Montague, his brother, at the battle of Barnet, 1471, by king

Edward IV. Being attainted, his efiates were fettled upon Ifabel

and Anne, his daughters, then married to George duke of

Clarence and Richard duke of Gloucefter, brothers of Edward IV.

amongft which are named Sutton Colefield and Yardley, near

Birmingham ;
Walfall, Perry Bar, Patingham, and our manor

of Shenftone, in the county of Stafford. The countefs, his

wife, underwent great diftrefs, and was obliged to take fanc-

tuary in the abbey of Beaulieu, Hants, where flie continued for

a long time in a mean condition, but thence privately got into

the North, where flie was in great ftreights. Which of the

daughters had Shenftone we do not find
;
but king Henry VIE

in the third year of his reign, having a mind to the eftates of

the late earl (his daughters being both dead), by a new a6l of

parliament annulled the former, as againft all reafon, confcience,

and courfe of nature, and contrary to the laws of God and man
;

and, in confideration of the true and faithful fervice and alle-

giance borne by Anne, countefs of Warwick, relidt of the late

Richard Nevil earl thereof to king Henry VI. as alfo that file

©ever gave caufe to a difinherifon, reftored unto her the pol-

R r 2 fcdfion
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feffion of 115 lordfliips, of which Shenftone was one, with

power to alienate the fame, or any part thereof
; but, like him-

felf, with little purpofe that Ihe fliould enjoy them, for it ap-

pears, that the fame year, bearing date December 13, and a fine

thereupon, flie conveyed them wholly to the king, entailing

them with the ifles of Jerfey, Sarke, Guernfey, and Alderney,

upon the iffue male of his body, with remainder to herfelf and

her heirs.

Elfewdiere it appears, that king Richard IK. kept her in pri-

fon during his life, and that fhe w^as living in the 5th year of

the reign of Henry VII. and then had Sutton Colefield allowed

for her fupport. In what year fhe died is not faid.

The manor is faid to have pafled next to a branch of the

Nevils lords Latimer ; and Thomas Nevil is mentioned to pof-

fefs it, and to have been high flieriflF for the county of Stafford

in the 2d year of the reign of Henry VIII. as I formerly noted,

feated at Shenftone park. In my opinion he was not the lord

of the manor, but might have a6led as an agent or deputy for

the great earl of Warwick, his daughter Anne, who died aged

fix, countefs of Warwick, or his reli6l aforefaid
; or herein

might ferve king Henry VII. and Henry VIII.

In the reign of Edward VI. that prince granted it to that great

fubje6l, John duke of Northumberland, earl of Warwick, mar-

fhal of England, lord high chamberlain, and lord admiral,

vifcount Lifle of Kingftone Lifle, baron of Somery, Baffet de

Drayton, and Tyes baron Dudley of Dudley caftle, knight of

the garter, general warden of the North, and warden of all the

marflies towards Scotland; this, with other eftates, he forfeited,

and was attainted, and beheaded, in the firft year of the reign

of queen Mary I,

Queen
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Queen Elizabeth granted it to Ambrofe Dudley, furnamed

the Good earl of Warwick; and, in the 2 2d year of the reign

of that queen he was in pofiefiion of it. He was the eldeft fur-

viving fon of John duke of Northumberland, as above, and bro-

ther to Robert earl of Leicefter, the great favourite of queen

Elizabeth. This Ambrofe died February 2f, 1589 (32 Eliz.).

Anne, his widow, daughter of Francis Ruffell earl of Bedford,

afterwards pofTelTed the manor of Shenftone, as appeared on a

view of frankpledge of the court baron of the moft noble lady

Anne countefs of Warwick, widow, late wife of the molf noble

Ambrofe earl of ¥/arwick, on the 7th of OTober, in the 33d

year of the lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God, of England,

France, and Ireland, queen, defender of the faith, before Ro-

bert Sheldon, gent, deputy of Edward Hake, efq, chief fenefchal

to the faid countefs, and is thus enrolled : To this court came

Nicolas Collins in his own proper perfon, and gave up a cottage

or tenement, and a garden, with other premifes, in which the

faid Nicolas now dwells, lituate, lying, and being, in Shenftone

parifti, with intention that the fame might be palfed over to

Thomas Collins, fon of the faid Nicolas, which the faid Ro-

bert Sheldon palfed over to Thomas, that he might have and

hold the fame premifes to him and his heirs according to the

cuftom of the faid manor, paying to the countefs and her heirs

yearly i6 d. of lawful money of England, and doing proper fuit,

and fervice. See.” Signed R.. Sheldon.

On the parchment in which the faid conveyance is made, is

inferibed, The manor of Shenftone cum membris.” The
countefs wasTiving November 19, 1592.

Sir Robert Dudley, fon of Robert earl of Leicefter, was heir

to Ambrofe his uncle, earl of Warwick, and enjoyed many of

the family eftates. In the reign of James I. he claimed the earl-

2 doms-
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doms of Warwick and Leicefter ; but, being ill treated, he left

the kingdom. He was afterwards recalled, but, not returning,

his eftates were all feized, and vefted in the crown during his na-

tural life, by the ftatute of Fugitives. In 1620, he was created

a duke of the Roman empire by the emperor Ferdinand II, and

was called duke of Northumberland in foreign parts. His lady

alfo was by king Charles I. created duchefs of Dudley for her

life, bearing date at Oxford, May 23, in the aoth year of his

feign. She died January 22, 1668-9, aged 90. This great

and able man died in September, 1549,

Shenftone, and other the eftates of Sir Robert Dudley, being

in the crown, king Charles I. granted that of Shenftone to one

Ealmerino *, a Scotfman, who fold the park as before defcribed,

to Lake and Alexander Ward, and the feigniory, with

Thornes, a member thereof, to Rowland Fryth, a mafter in

chancery, whofe great grandfon pafled it to Smyth, be-

longing to the fame court.

In refpe£l of this, I fliould imagine Ealmerino was only the

title of this Scotfman who pofleffed Shenftone, his real name be-

ing Elphinftone, baron Ealmerino, anceftor of Arthur

lord Ealmerino, beheaded for rebellion in the reign of George II.

I am the rather induced to this, becaufe one Elphingftone is men-
tioned as an attendant on king Charles I. 1628, whofe father.

Sir James, was fo created in 1604; and alfo feeing the older

inhabitants of Shenftone have a tradition, that the, manor was

given by king Charles I. to a Scots lord. After all, my fenti-

ments are, that the great fee, or right * in capita of the manor,

continued in the crown, and was fo granted to Ealmerino.

* Wilkes’s papers.

Of
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Of the Manor of SHENSTONE, and the lefler Lords of it.

Shenjloney or Scertejlariy was in the hands of William the

Conqueror, and, in the 20th year of his reign, was held of him
by one Leonilde, whom I look upon to have been the owner of

it under Edvv^ard the Confeffor, in part from his name, which

feems to be of Saxon derivation. How long he or his family

poirefled it is not faid, but a noted antiquary tells us, that in

king John's reign it was holden of Henry D’Oyley’s barony
; and,

in the reign of Henry III. when Henry, firft earl of Warwick,

had married Margery, lifter and heir of Henry D’Oyley, it w^as

holden of him ;
afterwards of Thomas earl of Warwick his Ion,

by Robert de Grendon, by the fixth part of a knight’s fee de ve^

teri feofmento^ who had iiTue Roger, father of Ralph
; and that

one of the family held it till he forfeited it, or rather yielded it

for the redemption of his hand, which fliould have been cut off

for ftriking in the court.

This account hath its errors^ and is very deficient
; for, it was

not Henry firft earl of Warwick that married Margery D'Oyley,

but the fixth earl who married her, who yet was not the heir,

but the coheir and fifter of Henry D'Cyley the fourth baron, and

of Robert the fifth baron, being the children of Henry the third

lord D’Oyley.- The fifters and coheirs were Alicia, and Johanna,

* Erdefwicke.

wife
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xv^ife of Reginald de Valletorta, and, as the family defcent has it,

of Thomas lord of Daventry. Alicia was wife of Maurice de

Gaunt, anceftor of,, or of the fame families with the earls of Lin-

coln of that name, and the earls of Berkley.

Robert de Grendon might hold Shenftone, as Erdefwicke fays,

of Thomas earl of Warwick, but he hath taken no notice of a fa-

mily that had poffeffion of it before the Grendons, or how they

came owners of it. This was the Brays,

Tanetine de Brai feems to have had it, probably, by marry-

ing Leonilde’s daughter and heir, which Tanetine, as I think,

came in with king William I. and fo held it as of lord D’Oyley’s

fee. He had iffue William, and Ralph de Bray, chaplain to

king William Rufus ; to him Henry D’Oyley, the conftahle

to the king, granted the lands that Tanetine de Brai, his fa-

ther, held here. This family had the manor of Shenftone,

and had their relidence in the place. William de Bray, moll

likely heir to Ralph, the king’s chaplain, had iffue a daugh-

ter Avicia. To this man Henry lord D’Oyley granted or con-

firmed the manor and his lands at Shenftone
;

for his foul, and

that of his family. The nuns of Polefworth found two priefts, who
were to celebrate divine fervice, and to offer mafles for their

health, and for all the faithful deceafed. We find many of the

name of Brai, as William de Brai, who was witnefs to a charter of

the Conqueror to Battle abbey ; and Milo de Brai, a benefa6torto

the abbey of Eye in Suffolk ; but we are not certain they were re-

lated to Tanetine. The hufband of Avicia, daughter and heir,

to William de Bray abovefaid, was Sir Robert de Grendon, Ion of

Richard, fon of Roger (in the reign of king Stephen), who took

the furnarne from the manor of that name in Warwickftiire, and

Wilkes’s papers.

was
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was therein enfeoffed by Camville, who had it from Henry

de Ferrers, or his fon, being, as I fuppofe, the fon of Thurftan

of that place, in the reign of king William I. Sir Robert de

Grendon, about the 20th year of the reign of Henry 111. ob«

tained, from Thomas de Beaumont earl of Warwick, licence to

make a park at Shenftone, provided he rpade fuch a fence here

that his foreft of Sutton Ihould receive no damage from it. If

this were not Sir Robert, fon of the aforefaid Sir Robert and

Avice de Bray, Vvho, in right of his mother, and as heir to his

grandfather William de Bray, became poflcffed of Shenftone, ‘a

fair lordihip in Stafforduiire. This was a conftderable perfon,

being a juftice of aftize in the 34th year of the reign of

Henry III. flieriff of the counties of Salop, Bruges (Bridgenorth),

and Ellefmere at which time he gave one hundred fliillings for

a charter of free warren in his lands. In the 33d year of Henry

III. he adhered to the barons, but foon after to the king. He
was contradled in marriage to Joan le Boteler, but did not receive

her ; and next married Emma, daughter to William Bafiet, of

Sapecote, of the noble family there. He was a benefadtor to

the nuns of Polefworth. His iftue were Sir Ralph, John-, and

Alice, wife of John de Clinton.

Sir Ralph de Grendon was one of the juftices for the gaol

delivery at Warwick in the 2d year of the reign of Edward I.

lord of the manors of Shenftone, Grendon, See. He had dif-

putes with Geoffrey de Camville about the fervices due for the

latter manor, but, in the 4th year of Edward III. they came to

an agreement, of which Dugdale f treats farther. In the 31ft:

year of the reign of Ed^vard I. he confirmed to the nuns of

Polefworth the grants of his anceftors, and to the chapel of Hoo

f See Antiquities of Warwickfhirc.

S s be-

* Dugdaleh Warwlckfliire.



belonging to them the lands beftowed for the fupport of two

priells. Unlefs this be meant of Sir Ralph, his fon and heir,

one of whom was fummoned to parliament as a baron in the

28th, 3 2d, and 33d years of the reign of Edward L but not

after
;

this, I fuppofe, was Ralph the father, who died in the

5th year of Edward III. He had two wives; i. Joan, coufin

to the bifhop of Bath, by whom he had Sir Ralph aforefaid
; 2.

Alice de Clinton, by whom h6 had iffue Margaret, wife of John
de Freeford

;
Alice, of Sir Philip de Chetv/ynd, and Joan, of

Sir Roger de Ghetwynd. Sir Ralph, the younger, had iiTue

Robert, and Johanna, wife of John de Rochford, who had ilFue

Sir Ralph de Rochford, father of Margery, his heir, in the Sth

year of the reign of Richard II.

Robert was a man but of weak underftanding, of which Sir

Philip de Ghetwynd, with John de Freeford, who had married

his aunts, taking advantage^ entered upon his eftates, under

pretence of their wives right by virtue of an entail made in the

27 th year of the reign of Edward I. and of Alice de Clinton,

their mother, having a joint eftate with her hulband in all his

lands. Robert thus prefled, and yet rightly advifed by fome

friends, who clearly difcerned that Robert would be overborne,

applied for afliflance to Henry Tortcol (a potent man at that

time), duke of Lancafter, yielding unto him the whole manor
of Shenftone, to hold for term of his life, or the longer liver of

them, conditionally that he would protedl him in the polTeflion

of Grendon, and his lands at Copfliul, Dordon, &c. This be-

ing performed, Robert fo prevailed, that the feveral parties -

quitted their intereft to him and his heirs in the 17th and 19th

of Edward III. and, dying without iflue in the 23d year of the

** Lodge in Ghetwynd,

reign
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reign of Edward IIL his lands defcended to Sir Ralph K.ochford,

his nephew, who entailed them upon his iflue by Joan, daugh-

ter of Sir Hugh Meynel, with remainder to his three lifters fuc-

ceffively ;
then to Sir Richard Stafford and his heirs ;

according

to which entail Shenftone and Grendon continued for divers

years, until at length, Sir Ralf Rochford being dead, the faid

Joan his wife married again to Hugh de Aflieby, with \vhom

Sir William Chetw'ynd making an accord became polfelfed of

a part of the eftates, having, in the 39th year of the reign of

Edward III, compounded with Ifabel, the widow of John de

Rochford, for her title and dower therein, formerly granted to

her by Sir Ralph Rochford, her fon-in-law.

Grendon’s arms were, Argent, 2 chevrons. Gules.

Sir Roger HEJlrange died t feifed of the manor of Shenftone,

in the firft year of the reign of Richard II. but how it came to

him is not faid
;
probably by marrying to one of the family of

Rochford.

I find that Henry de Harcourt had lands in Shenftone, Alre-

with, and Barr, all w’hich he palfed away to Alice de Trumwyn,
dated at Alrewith, by deed, in the loth year of the reign of

Edward II. which Alice was wife of Sir William Trumwyn,
of Sandon and Hardwic, Staffordlhire, where flie had her

dowry in part, being a widow in the 24th year of the reign of

Edw^ard I. Part of her lands fhe paffed over to Roger Trum-
wyne. Where the poffefEons lay in the parifh of Shenftone

I cannot learn, nor whether they were any of the leffer manors

therein.

Harcourt’s feal annexed bears Barry of fix, in a chief a label

of three points.

f Kennet. Wilkes’s papers.

The

Antiquities of W-:irwickj[hire.

S S 2
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The manor came afterwards to the Hugfords^ a good fa«

miiy of Hugeford ia Salop, of long ftanding, and of Emfcote,

in Warwicklhire, where we meet with P^obert Hugford, w^ho,

by Joyce his wife, had iffae Thomas, who, by —— had

johii and Thomas, of Prinfthorp. Kow long the family had

it I cannot find ;
but this John had it, as I conjedlure, in the

reign of Henry VI. ' He died in the firft year of the reign of

Henry VII. feized of it, and left ifilie three daughters
; Joan,

wife of Humphry Beaufo
;

Alice, of Richard Cotes ; and Anne,

of Gerard Danet. Which pofTefTed Shenftone I know not, but a

partition was miade of his manors of Wolftone, Merfton, Wa-
penbury, Eyethorpe, Badfley Clinton, Vfolfthorpe, in War-
wickihire, and' other eftates. On the 26th of November, in

the firft year of Henry VII, on an inquifition, it was found, that

George Stanley lord Strange received the profits of it. Moft like-

ly Robert aforefaid purchafed it, who, in the reign of Prichard

IL was receiver general to Thomas Beauchamp earl of Warwick;

and, in the 5th year of the reign of Henry IV. member for War-
wickfhire. Thomas Hugford was in the lame capacity under

Richard and Henry Beauchamp earls of Warwick in the reign

of Henry VI. alfo conftabie of Warw ick caflle. John was ftew-

ard to Richard Nevii earl of Warwick, and his conftabie
;

his

fortune was greatly encreafed by marrying Margaret, daughter

and heir of Nicolas Methley.

King Charles I. beP:ow^ed it upon a Scotfm an, as aforefaid,

who fpeedily difpofecV of it to Rowland Fryth^ efq. or, as I

fl:iould fuppofe, jointly to Edward Morton^ of Engleton, and

this Rowland
;

for, Thomas Moreton, and William Fryth, of

* Thomas Nevii, efq. of She- :f:one Park, is called lord of the manor in the id
year of the reign of Henry VIII ; but I refer the reader to the account of the greater

lords, p. 296.

Murival,

2
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Murival, January lo, in the 3d year of the reign of Charles I.

as lords of the manor, freed a melfuage and lands at Footherley,

the eftate of J. Adams.

Of the Moretons I find Thomas, who by Elizabeth, daughter

of Edward Moreton, of Engleton, efq. had ifilie Richard, 2.

Thomas, 3. Edward, 4, Robert, and fix daughters. Richard

died in 1634; Thomas* died in 1662; and their mother in

1664; but Thomas left ilFue Thomas, who diedin 1710, lea-

ving Thomas and Edward. Edward, the third fon, who was (or

acted as joint) lord with William Fryth, by Mary, daughter of
• Yates, of London, gent, left a fon Thomas. Robert died

in 1676® Probably the Moretons fold their iliares to the Fryths.

A larger account of this family is given in Afton hamlet.

The next poffeiFors of the manor were the Fryths, of whom
we fpoke under Thornes in Over Stonall.

We meet with the name in the parifii regifter in 15S0 ; for,

in that year was baptized Ellon Fryth. I fnould imagine the fa-

mily hid t:Aeir refulonce here, and were of good account in the-

reign of Hriu'y VII. or Henry VIII. about which time Edward

Fryth murr’ed Alice, daughter of—— JollifFe, efq. of Thornes.

In 1583 v/aS a viiltation of the heralds at arms, at which

time Fhomas f ryth, cT Thornes hall in Shenftone parifii,. was

declared to be (uie of the perfons who had prefumptuonfly, and

wirhout good grounds or authority, ufurped the name and

title of a gentleman, contrary to all right and the moft antient

cuftom of this land, and the ufage of the law of arms, and was

admonifned no more to take upon him any fuch title, upon fuch

farther pains and peril as by the earl marilial of England is to be

infiidced
; the flieriffs and clerks of the affizes, and of the peace,

were alfo admonifhed to forbear for time to come to call him by

the name or title of E/quirCj or Gentleman. Thi-s faid Thomas
FrytL
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Fryth, making no proper proof of his gentry, bearing no proper

arms, was difclaimed by found of trumpet at Lichfield, Wed-
nefday, Augufi: 14, 1583. Signed by Glover, Somerfet herald,

marflial and deputy to Norroy king at arms, and the commif-

fioners attending. Arms were, in 1583, allowed him. This

Thomas had ilfue, as I fuppofe, Rowland, William, two Ions

named Thomas, who died infants, a third Thomas (living in

1599, and that year buried a daughter Alice), Edward, who
died in 1587, Alice, Eleanor, &c. by Elizabeth his wife, who
died in i6o3. William, called lord of the manor, I look upon
as an agent for his father or brother Rowland, In order to re-

concile the antiquaries, and yet I fuppofe fuch conceffion has its

difficulties, the words of one are, one Balmirino a Scotfman,

fold the feigniory of Shenftone, and Thornes, a member thereof,

to Rowland Fryth, a clerk in chancery, whofe grandfon, Row-
land, fold it to— Smyth, belonging to the faid court.” The
other f fays, The king in this laft age gave it to a Scotfman,

who fold Shenftone park to Lake, efq. and Alexander

Ward, of Lichfield, who have each of them feats there. The
feigniory, and Thornes a member thereof, he fold to Rowland
Fryth, a clerk in chancery, who made it his feat, and dying

left it to Edward his fon, father of Rowland the herald. Edward
lived upon it in 1660.”

I had lately in my poffeffion feveral deeds relating to this fa-

mily, in which I find that Rowland Fryth, of Thornes (I am
not certain he had then the manor of Thornes or Shenftone), and

Peter Alport, of Elmhurft, gent, had, by letters patent, a grant

from king James, dated July 2, at Weftminfter, in the third

year of his reign, all that his manor called by the name of the

•f-
Sir Simon Degge.* Wilkes’s Collections.

Mofs
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Mofs houfe, in the county of Stafford, with its rights, members,

appurtenances, ways, &c. in Shenftone, Over Stonall, Nether

Stonall, and Thornes, or any of them to it belonging, late par-

cels of the poffeffion of the diffolved monafteryof Ofney in Ox-
fordlhire, to have and to hold the fame manor, and to hold it

of his manor of Eaft Greenwich by fealty only, in free and com-

mon focage, and not in capite^ nor by knight’s fervice, yielding

and paying yearly to the crown for the faid manor and other

premifes, 9 s. gd. at the Fealt of St. Michael, and the Annun-
ciation of the Bleffed Virgin Mary, at the exchequer, or to the

bailiff or receiver of the premifes for the time being in equal

portions.

In the 8th year of the reign of James I. September 20, and

in the loth year of the fame reign, part of the lands were paffed

to different perfons in the pariih, for whom Thomas Frytb,

gent, and Thornton, a6ted as their attornies, to which Con--

veyance Thomas and William Fryth figned as evidences.

In the 8th year of the reign of James I. July 18, other par-

cels of the fame abbey lands were conveyed away by Rowland
Fryth and Peter Alport to John Hunt, of Nether Stonall, for the

conveying of which, and to give feifin, were appointed as at-

tornies John Perfehoufe, gent, and Robert Molefley.

In the loth year of the reign of James I. Rowland Fryth was

evidence to John Hunt’s difpofal of a part of the fame abbey

lands lo Rowland Ridding of Lynne.

Rowland aforefaid feems to have been the purchafer of Shen-

ftone manor, being, as I think, fon of Thomias of Thornes

(^^583)*! as John probably was, who died in 1597.
William was certainly lord of the manor ; for a deed I have

feen fays, William Fryth, of Murival, and Thomas Moretoh,.

freed lands in the parifti. If he were the eldeft fon of Rowland,

it
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it may reconcile matters
;
but then it will appear, that Sir Simon

Degge and Dr. Wilkes have omitted to mention him.

William Fryth, of Murival, and Thomas Moreton, in the

3d year of the reign of Charles I. for a fum of money paid to

Rowland Fryth of Thornes, gent, enfeoffed John and Alice

Adams of certain lands, and freed them.; paying i2d. yearly,

and one hen, upon the loth of January yearly, and doing Fjit

and fervice at the court baron of the faid lords after Eafter and

Michaelmas.

William Fryth and Thomas Moreton, as joint lords, paffed and

enfranchifed lands in Little Hay to John Thickbrome
; alfo to

Thomas and Joyce Collins, of Little Hay
;
which feveral evi-

dences will fufiice to flaew that William Fryth was lord, or joint

lord, of the manor.

Edward fucceeded William his brother, and feems to have

held the whole manor, unlefs we may except Afton Parva, wmere

the Moretons had their feat. Edward is mentioned in a convey-

ance of William Wyatt, of Lichfield, paffing lands to Edward

Wyatt in 1647, and then figned as an evidence to another of

the fame family in 1654, to which alfo is witnefs Henry Fryth,

but whether his brother or fon is not expreffed.

Edward Fryth, of Thornes, gent, and Grenada his wife, had

iffue Thomas, born in 1665, and, as I conjecture, had alfo

Hugh (living in 1663, having a daughter born that year by

Elizabeth his wife), Edward, Rowland, Charles, and Henry.

Edward (the father probably) died in 1668.

Edward feems to have been the eldefl: furviving fon, and to

have been in pofTeffion of the manor in 1673. This man Dr.

Plott mentions in his Natural Hiftory of Staffordfhire, as giving

him fome accounts relating to Shenftone parifii. At the fame

time we cannot but obferve, that Charles Hinton, Walter Fow~
ler.
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ler, Edward Fryrh, and Thomas Scott, are mentioned as lords of

the manor ( 1 664)5 and adling in that capacity in freeing lands

and tenements, but to what parts they laid claim 1 have not

learnt; yet am of opinion, that three of them were conceiTied

only in the diitricl of Afeon, the feigniory as aforefaid being in

the Fryths.

Mrs^ Fryth is fooken of as refiding at Lynne in 16-67,

as paying t_2J. td, ob. her quarterly levy to his, majeity’s aid.

She was re- married to John Brown, of Footherley, gent, but

had no iffue by him, and died in 1695-6.

Ilowdapul fucceeded as lord of the manor, but whether as lieir

to his brother we cannot fay, or to his father, owing to the pe-

digree being burnt by a farmer at Stonall, not knowing its va^^

lue. This Rowland Fryth lived at Thornes hall, and was as

abovefaid an agent here for William Fryth, of Murival, and

Thomas Moreton, efqrs. in the 4th year of the reign of Charles !.

In 164-75 October 9, he and Edward Fryth were Vvitneftes to a

j)urchafe of lands in the Old nekl by Thomas Sylvelter. 1 11

16S2, he, John Swgmien, and others, VvitnefTed a deed pafFmg

lands in Radley Moor to James Adams, and again iigning another

conveyance (as lord of the niaiiGr) from John Brown, of Thornes.

April 7, 568a, he confirmed the agreement made by Edward,

his rather, about the partitions of Radley Moor; and at another

time conveyed a part of it to the life of the poor. He alio eifa-

blifred his mother's gift of 50 L before taken notice of> for the

poor widows of Stonall, and gave the handfome dial in Sheii'-

itone churcb*yard. His charafrer was, that he was a man
of great integrity, and remarkabir frr his fidelity to the king

arid church.”

^ See mcnuaient of John Gibbons^ Sn Mnryh; Tfarwick.

T t Of
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Of this gentleman v/e find farther, that he liad at leaft two

brothers, Charles and Henry. Charles Fryth was collector of

the land tind wdndow tax for the county of Stauord, for the due

execution of which Rowland was fecurity. The money received

being, as was ufual in thofe days, fent to London by a meflenger

who had often been entrufted with the government’s money, he

fled with his charge into France, and was no more heard of by

the family. The crown officers then fell upon the fecurity, who
was obliged to make up the deficiency to a confiderable amount.

This greatly hurt Rowland, whofe family was on the decline. After

fome time, matters being properly reprefented, by aid of friends,

and fome money paid in part of purchafe, he had an office amongft

the heralds at arms. Going to take poiTeffion of the place, he

died in London, was brought to Shenftone, and interred in the

church. Such is the information given me by feveral old peo-

ple in the parilri. The antiquary names him Rowland

Fryth the herald adding no other circumftance, but that his

father was Edward, fon of Rowland, a clerk in chancery, who
made Thorne hall his feat. Charles abovefaid is deferibed to

have been lame, and to have died before his brother Rowland.-

Of Henry w^e learn, that he was a tradefman of Wolverhamp-

ton, and that they had two lifters, one of which killed herfelf by

drinking coffee to excefs ;
the other, wife of James Hayes, a

noted apothecary, father, by her, to James, who was of the

fame profeffion. I Ihould have added, that . Rowland, out of

oppofition to Smyth, of Over Stonall, or the Harp inn,

erefted the Swan inn, juft by, a handfome manfion, which^

with other projedts and Ioffes, impaired his fortune, before de-

creafing; yet by the way we may remark, that the Harp inn

* Sir Simon Degge
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has been fome years fliut up, and for feven years before unno-

ticed as formerly, and that the Swan is an elegant and reputable

houfe, in the hands of James Penn.

Of Rovvdand we note, that he was diftinguidred for his at-

tendance upon moft funerals, in order to preferve the parifli

rights, and their claims to certain ways called Burial Roads, and

for bis kindnefs to all ranks of people* When he died I am not

certain, but find him named as an active perfon in 1712. His

wife was — »— ,
daughter of — Whitwick, efq. of Farwel, near

Lichfield
;
but I find no iiTue mentioned that I can affix to him.

Yet it is obferved, that Elizabeth, daughter of Rowland Fryth,

of Thornes, gent, was wife of John Gibbons, defeended from a

genteel family in the county of Stafford, which John died in

1693, aged 67, and was buried at Warwick. Of this family

was John Gibbons, of New hall, near Sutton Colefield, in the

reign of queen Elizabeth, who bought Wigginfii manor of Robert

Pudfey, efq. held by the fourth of a knight’s fee
;

and, in 1563,
being poffeiTed of the advowfon of Sutton Colefield, prefented

thereto John Foden, clerk, John Gibbons, by Elizabeth his wife,

had iflue feven children, of which the only furvivor w’as William

Gibbons, M. D. Fellow^ of the College of Phyficians, of London,

who gave the crimfon ve!\ut pulpit cloth and cuihion to Shen-

ilone. A gentleman defeended of the phyfician now lives at

Sutton, and, as I think., is unmarried. I find too that Rowland

Fryth had a daughter, Eleanor, wife of William Scott, of Barr, by

whom Ihe had iiiue Thomas, aged forty in i66y, and Educat'd,

who feated himfelf at Aldrick. “ Thomas*^- lived in a pretty

feat, and was fo agreeable as to be accounted the prince of yeo-

manry, continuing the old manner of houfe-keeping, in hofpi-

* A^miquitic: of Si^incrdlliire, Wilttcn in the rci^n of Chtiiles II.

T t o tality
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tality to ftrangers, and relieving the poor ; and as he was not

fparing to himfelf in taking his recreation when his other affairs

gvive leavcj io he was not aihamed to pnt his hand to the plough to

encourage his fervants ;
and, in truth, in thefe parts of England

none were knov/n to equal his ycoman-hke method of living,

hut many, that took upon them to . be more gentlemen, came

very far behind him, both in eitate and manners of living,”

Now, as to thefe daughters, I muft confds, that the firfl

may have been the child of the laft Rowland Fryth
; but Eleanor,

wife of Thomas le Scott, as he is called, muft have been the

filler of Edward, children of Rowland the elder.

Arms of Scott : Argent on a fefs Gules cottifed, Az. three

lambs of the Erfl, between three Catharine wheels, Sable. Greil,

a beacon fired.

A curious collcdlor fays, that Ptowland Fryth fold the

manor to —— Smyth, belonging to the court of chancery.”

To this we can reply, that it was fold by his executors, of which

Samuel Brown was one, then of Footherley hall, brother to

John of Thornes, who married Grenada, mother of the faid

Rowland Fryth, efq. and that the fale of it was in the reign of

king George I.

Arms of the Fryths, of Thornes hall.

Sable on a chevron embattled Or, three annulets, Sable, be-

tween three poll axes, the blades Argent.

We add, though fomewhat out of its place, that Rowland

Fryth, and Edward his fon, of Thornes, were fufferers for their

loyalty to king Charles I. and were obliged to a compofition with

the fequeftrators, at 270].

* Dr. V/ilfces.

In
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In i6q2j RowLind Fryrh, his mother, wife of Brown,

vv’ith fix fervants, paid to the poll tax,

Thomas Fryth, eiq. died at New Windfor in 1733; 1

cannot affirm that he was of the Thornes ball branch.

The manor was fold, as before faid, by the executors of Row-
land Fryth. Lord Paget bid 60C0I. for it; but John Smyth pur-

chafed it for Ofcoi. in no degree then a good confideration.

This John Smyth was one of the corporation of curfitors in the

exchequer for the divifion of Warwickfliire, Southampton, the

city of Coventry, and town of Southampton, and w^as pofleffed

of the manor of Wombon, in Stafforddiire, eftates at VVhidon-

-crofs, Seafdon, Treaful Muchel, Bonnegal, x^.lbrighton, &c.

Dying unmarried in the reign of George II. he demifed the manor

of Shendone, with thofe and other eftates, to William Tenant,

efq. a citizen of London, often mentioned in this treatife, and

of Alton hall in Shenftone.

William Tenant, efq. lord of this manor, patron of St. Mar-

tyn’s church in Birmingham, as heir to John Smyth, married

and hath iffue one fon, aged 21 in 1774, Uni-

verliry of Oxford.

John Hodgetts, of Preftwoocl, efq. feems to have been the

next heir in blood to John Smyth, for he came into pofleffion

of 300 1 . yearly, which the fame John Smyth had articled to

purchafe near North Cieobury, in Salop, and for which Wil-

liam Tenant paid after the fudden deceafe of John Smyth, efq.

N A-
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NATURAL HISTORY.

The A I R.

The air of Shenftone is reckoned to be pure and wholefome

to the natives and healthy perfons, exceedingly agreeable, owing

to the fituation and an open country, generally fpeaking, clear

of woods ;
for that is remarkably tlie cafe in refpec5t of Gannoc

wood, the timber upon it having been cut down, as we think,

fome ages, and none lince planted, but for pleafure or profpcdls.

The village itfelf, Hilton, Over Stonall, Thornes, and fome

other parts of the parilh, are lituate on riling ground, and have,

unqueftionably, their advantages.

The Boffes, Lower Stonall, part of Lynne, Little Hay, part

of Afton, the Park, the Mofs, Footherley, and Chefterfield,

have in a few years undergone feveral improvementSj particu-

larly from Samuel Hill, under the late Jofeph Elde, and others ;

from John Rawlins, of Greenfoerry hill, and Thomas Adcock,

of Lynne ; fo that, if the lands about them were in any former

time unhealthy, which I never heard of, they are now fo greatly

changed for the better as to be both pleafant and defirable habi-

tations
;
and fome of the moft elegant feats are built, v/here, if

we may fo exprefs it, lands have been made, as at the Park,

Footherley,
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Footherley, and the Mofs. We mufl:, however, acknowledge,

that weak, confumptive, and ailhmatic confiitutions find Shen-

Itone air too keen.

A proof that Shenhone is a wholefome lituation arifes from

the longevity of its inhabitants, of whom we meet with Henry

Lea, who died in 1660, aged 107 ; Cnfpe, at 81 or 82 ;

Dickenfon, who died in January, 1767, aged about 92. The
latter worked with the needle not long before fne was taken hence,

and walked tolerably well from Stonall to Shenilone, near four

meafured miles ; widow James, of Chefterfield, buried at 89,
in 1767 ; Jofeph Tedd, buried in 1770, aged 83 ; widow Brif-

bourn, of Little Hay, who was upwards of 91 and fix months

in June, 1767, when I vifited her; Sarah higram, buried in

1751, aged 81 ;
but, above all, Sufanna Southwell, mother to

Jofeph Jobberies wife, of Wood-end, who furvived to the age

of 1 1 2, and juft before her deceafe talked iationally, informing

me with feveral tranfadlions of near an hundred years date, to

which fire was an eye-witnefs.

To thefe 1 could add feveral people of great age living in the

parilli (Auguft, 1774)5 but think it prudent to omit them.

Secondly, we note the WATERS of this Parifii.

The largeft is named the Bourn (a water fpringing out of the

earth, and the brook iiTuing from it), riling in feveral ftreams

on Colefield Chace, which uniting lorm a conliderable lake, or

pool, near Mill Green and Afton, bearing ftili the fame appella-

tion, and being within that part of the Colefield which belongs

to Little Afton ;
thence it pailes to Mill Green, where, with

other
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other waters, it becomes ufeful for grinding of corn, afterwards

goes on by xAfton, and Aftoa forge, through the Moors to Foo-

therley, thence tov/ards the Holme, near Shenftone, dividing the

parifh into two parts.

The next coniiderable river is ^Ifo termed the Bourn in ge-

neral, though in different places it hath other names. It rifes

about that part of Gannoc wood towards Norton, called the

Riddings, fomewhat below Wiimore hollies, in feveral little

fprings, which are foon increafed by a little water from the Hol-

lies
;

thus, making a pretty current, it paffes by Hamerwick,

and below Wall, to Ogley Hay, and thence towards Hilton,

where it is named the Cranbrook, having here a bridge over it,

though it is commonly low in fummer
;

afterwards to the Moors

and Chefterfield, where it again is termed Ghefteriield water
;

thence to the Aflicrofts, fo to the Holme (a little ille formed from

thefe brooks), where, after it hath been enlarged by the way
with feveral Itreams, it unites with the river hrlf named the

Bourn. Becoming no'W a large water, it fupplies Shenftone corn-

mill, held by Thomas Woolley, and holds its conrfe through

the lands adjoining to Shenftone old hall, to Shenftone park, and

by Thickbroom and Weeford heath, or park, to Weeford,

where it gains the name of Blackbrooh^ and has over it a, large

handfome Bone, bridge; thence it runs to the North fide of

Drayton Baffet Park, the feat of the lord vifcount Weymouth,
and near Fafeiy bridge falls into the Thame; at Tamworth, it

receives the An-cre, and thence runs into the Trent by Hopways,

Fillierwic, Haleler, Groxal, and Whichnovre.

AJion water riles in Goxe’s Moors, about a quarter of a mile

from Mill Green, amidlt Ibme alder trees in feveral fprings.

I'hefe uniting a little way from their head afford a coniiderable

fiream, and join the larger Alion brook in its coiirfe irom Aifoii

mill
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mill to the forge, by which waters the pool there is in a good

meafure fapplied for the working of iron oar.

The or Penke^ a pretty rivulet, rifes in Upper Stonall,

in the lands of Noel Hill, efq. called the Spring Pieces, moft

delightfully bubbling out of the earth in ten or twelve different

places, nearly together. It runs in its channel for fix or feven

hundred yards, above that part of the Stonall road that leads to

Aldrich, and has in its way within thaLcompafs two fmall refer-

voirs. It continues its courfe upon the great road, but is feveral

times diverted to water the neighbouring grounds, by which its

ftrength is broken till winter, or rainy weather, when it greatly

increafes in fpite of the farmer’s endeavour, })affes down Stonall

through the lands named the Wallongs, down to the Wall heaths,

then joins the Quebb.

The ’S^iebb is a little water which rifes near the Wall heath

pieces, in the lands called Smith’s marihes, and, uniting with

the Pen, paffes to Birchley farm, near Lynne and Owls hall, to

the Bourn, or Footherley brook, by which time it becomes a

large water, runs next to the Holme, and into Granbrook by

Shenftone mill, and to Black brooke.

The Pen is’ a moft excellent water, and, being the only one of any

confequence in Over Stonall, a dry and fandy foil muft needs be moft

ufeful and agreeable. Indeed, there is a poo!, termed Clay Pit p^ool,

above this village, near the fummit or the eminence on which was

the caftle or old fort, fed by feme fprino;s on the hieher ‘:;rouncL

which afforded an opportunity of moating round the cafties, fuch

a trench being yet vilible. This rivulet runs on the fide ( f the

village oppohte to the Penke, but in a wx^t feafon runs down
the ftreet-way, and joins the Penke in the Peafe croft

'‘f,
near

* Lands of William Tenant, efq.

U U
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the Swan inn. The Wallongs, beforenaentionod, were lands of

the Hawes family, now of William Tenant, efq through which

the Penk pafTes, as alfo through the town crofts, Cotgrave’s

upper, lower, and middle crofts, in the courfe we exprefled.

Of Druidfmere pool we fpoke in Upper Stonall, but w^hat the

noted Dr. Plott obferves the notice it gives of a dearth by

overflowing, we could hardly avoid mentioning
;
he adds too,

that at other times it is nearly dry. This pool, or lake, was

named of the Druids +, who were legiflators of Gaul and

Britain, held the doftrine of Pythagoras, and pretended to the

converfe of fome deity, holding the dodtrine of a future

ftate of rewards and punifhments. They were minifters of

the facred rites, initiated into, and prefided in, the myfteries.

They had their dodtrine from Egypt, and celebrated the orgies

of Bacchus. Their end and drift in initiation was to reftore

the foul to the ftate whence it was fallen, as its native feat of

perfedfion.

Their moral precepts were, to revere the Gods, to offer fruist

to them
;

to honour their parents, to forbear cruelty to animals,

and to amend their lives. They had their fmaller and greater myf-

teries, their external and internal dodtrines, as being the ge-

nuine offspring of the Egyptian priefts, who fliared the govern-

ment of the ftate. Over their myfteries they had a chief to

keep matters orderly, and prevent mifchief to the ftate.

As enough has been faid of them, we proceed to obferve, that

another little water is found near Stonall, called l^umbledown^

falling from land in or near the caftles, which joins the Bourn

at the Hogmoors, between Lynn and Footherley.

Natural Hiftory of StafFordfhire, p. 228. Ibid. p. 2Sd.

The
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The Mofs Lake is the only water of note that we have not

mentioned in this place, having remarked it in our account of

the Mofs
;

yet we may add, that it might with little expence be

made an additional beauty to the Mofs houfe, efpecially by a

little alteration of the road, and taking part of the meadow op-

pofite.

Thirdly, we fpeak of the SOIL and LAND.

Here we find good pafture both in the meadows and higher

ground, which laft is of fuch a nature as to be pleafed and fer-

tile with much rain, being of a dry fandy earth, producing, ac-

cording to the pains beftowed upon it, plentiful crops of barley,

oats, and fome good wheat
;

but the parifli is moltly noted for

excellent barley, not hereby excluding other grain, as vetches,

peafe, &c. At the fame time I have been a witnefs to lands,

ftarved to all appearance, and ftarving the tenants for genera-

tions, being fo well cultivated as to produce very even unex-

pedted returns to the prefent polTefiTor, of which I inftance the

caftle lands, and particularly Shire Oak farm, but I muft fay,

at a vaft expence, even to the laying on earth upon ftones, and

beggary itfelf ;
fo much can induftry and a fpirit of improvement

avail. Nor by mentioning thefe lands do I mean to difregard

the cultivation of many farmers who have notably diftinguilhed

themfelves, but thofe I remark were bad as the dry and barren

heath a few years fince. The have all contributed to raife a

fweet and feeding grafs, both for cows and fiieep. One im-

portant alteration hath been, the cultivation of turnips, and

hoeing them, by which prudence and method thoufands of fliecp

U u 2 have
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have been fattened, and that fo well known, as to caufe an in-

creafe of tythes (1773) to Edward Harwood, the vicar. The
corn lands too have returned greater and almoft incredible fums

to rbe prefent owner of the rectorial tenths, Noel Hill, efq.

and have been improved accordingly (the fame year); many
people now paying double or treble more than was demanded

antecedent to 1773.
Butter, and particularly excellent cheefe, are made, and thefe

in plenty through all parts of the parifli, a convenience too for

the payments of rents, which were alfo advanced generally by all

the land-owners in 1773.

Marling is cuftomary in fome parts, but it is not equally good

in all places
;
there is, however, excellent m.arle under the ftone

beds in the mines of Noel Hill, and John Dolphyn, on the fide

of Shenftone leading towards Swynfen, and adjoining to the

Pindle fields, and on the Stonall fide, which has been greatly

ferviceable in the improvements made.

Lime too has been a good article in improving and forcing

crops of grain, but, though it be fetched only five or fix miles,

from Hay Head, Rufiiall, or Walfall, is a dear article, and yet

feems abfolutely requifite on the Shenftone lands. Lime, as

fome objecft, brought at 25 s. the waggon load, by its heat pro-

ducing a fermentation, makes a fliow for one or two crops, but

afterwards is detrimental, efpecially if often repeated, as the

barren calx left behind it is at beft a ufelefs load upon a good
foil, if it does not contribute to canker the roots of whatever grows
thereon. Experience oppofes fuch objedtions; for, lime certainly

lightens the earth, and from its fixed .falts muft be ufeful in ve-

getation, and is ufed not only here, but wherever it can be pro-

cured
; indeed, it is often mixed with foil, or other manure, and

is often turned, or till it becomes an excellent compoft; and I

have
2
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have feen it fpread upon grazing ground with good efFe6l, fo as

to freflien and ftrengthen the ufeful food, enriching that, and

killing the ufelefs or noxious herb. As to the barren calx, it is

eafily removed, as other ftones that incommode the ground.

A ftill greater improvement is the dung, and other manure,

which is fetched in great quantities by the induftrious farmers,

from Lichfield and Walfall, and is frequently added to the compoft

beforementioned, and both together procure means and food to

fatten Iheep in abundance, oxen, and cows. Of the former the

farmer will give thirty or thirty-five fliillings to lay on turnep

lands, and fell them out with advantage
;
of the latter, the late

Jofeph Elde fed many on the lands near Shenftone park, to an

amazing fize, which were commended as very good meat.

Mines there are of ftone and clay, but no great quantity of

either is got here. Half a mile from Shenftone village is a ftone

quarry
;
when firft: dug out, it is of a red caft, and foft

; but, when
expofed to the air, grows hard and durable, and no queftion in

other inftances we might find ftone. Good clay is found in

Shire Oaks farm, Lynn, Nether Stonall, and near Shenftone

Hall, to which laft belong fome fields, called the Brick Kiln

Pieces, where Brandreth got the clay to build the hall.

Marie is found in Lynne, Stonall, and the BofTes. Some con-

jecture coal might be found at Afton, and, indeed, fo John
Butler aflured me, from the appearances of the water and other

circumftances.

We can hardly avoid fpeaking of the Peat heath, though in

fome part of this county it comes under the article of fuel, or fire,

efpecially in the Moorlands. Peat being defcribed as a fort of

ftringy and bituminous earth, which lies under the uppermoft

turf in moorifh boggy ground, and being dug out of holes called

Peat pits, and cut into the fize of bricks, they are fet to dry,

as
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as in Oxfordfhire, Chefliire, &c. being a fuel for the poor ; but

this is not the circumftance in this place.

The Peatmore is a large tra6l of marlhy ground, containing in

its prefent reckoning about fix hundred acres, fourteen of

whichj that lay convenient, have fome years been improved

into tolerable good land, as I fuppofe has happened here-

tofore to the Darnhurfts, or Darnelhurfts, a fpot of thirty

acres belonging to the lord of the manor, held with the Greenf-

bury hill farm, lying towords Footherley, on the extreme of

the Peatmoor.

This Peatmoor hath undergone great alterations, being much
drained by the prefent tenant, John Rawlins, who hath opened

the old trenches, that are faid to have been five yards deep, and

made feveral large new ones very wide, and three yards deep, at a

vaft expence, notwithftanding he was eafed by the gift of a

confiderable quantity of wood dug out of it, and ufed for cokes,

or wood coal; he hath alfo made fmaller cuts tranfverfely, fe-

parated the moor into two parts, and planted fuch trees as are

agreeable to the foil, which will not only be ufeful, and a fence,

but give a more pleafing appearance to a wild and dreary heath,

limiting which, on one fide is a thick wood of twenty acres, full

of timber, till a part was fallen a few years fince, and now in a

thriving ftate
;

but, being chiefly oaks, it is moftly encouraged

for the under wood, being the property of William. Tenant, efq.

We might here have fpoken of various fprings, under the fe-

cond article of Natural Hiftory, but they are not valuable, on

account of the ill quality they partake of in their paflage, and

feem only to increafe the current of the footherley brook.

In thefe moorifli places are dug up a kind of fir trees, which,

befides other ufes, are often fplit into thin pieces, or fpils, and

are
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are ufed on common occafions as candles, and, from their tur-

pentine quality, give a good light.

But of all the accidents that ever befel the trunks of trees,

them is none more unaccountable than their being found in dif-

ferent places buried under ground, as in the Peatmore, the land

of Mr. Rowland Fryth, of Thornes, in an inland country,

therefore many have fuppofed they were carried here by the de-

luge, which feems a very idle Rory, as then we lliould have had

them in other valleys as well as where they are found. Belides,

fuch as are met with witliout their roots appear either to have

been burnt afunder near the ground, or are found with the

mark of the axe ftill remaining upon them by which they were

fevered from their ftools, which are found Ifanding in many
places in the fame poRure as when the trees flood upon them,

which has prevail;,d with others, who are fatisfied with this, to

think that this Mofs wood (as they name it, from the moors or

mofles in which it is buried) was originally beech or alder trees,

that delight to grow in fuch moifl places, which, being forked

fo many years in a bituminous turf, may become at length fo well

impregnated, as to imitate fir both in fmell and burning; which
too are more agreeable to the fizes of thofe fubterranean trees

than firs are, there being few found above a foot diameter at the

but end, whereas firs grow even to two yards diameter fome-

times. To which may be replied, that one reafon why thefe

trees are found fo may be, that all now found is only the heart

of the tree, which was much bigger before the fap was con-

fumed, which may alfo be the reafon why they are found fo

long. A reafon for their lying thus covered in inland countries

is given, that, not being natives of England, the firs were planted,

here by the Danes and people of Norway, who, getting poflef-

fion of this country, endeavoured to make it as much like their

own
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own as they could, and planted thefe firs, which, after grow-

ing many years, either upon the maffacre of that people under

king Ethelred, or their final lofs of dominion here after the

death of king Hardicnute, that no memorial of them might

remain, the trees they had planted there were cut down
;
and,

as many of them as grew upon low moift lands, lying inconve-

nient for carrying away, were negledled, and in procefs of time

were covered by alteration, thofe upon the hills and higher

ground being long ufed. Farther, the low grounds, where they

are now found, when they flood and flouriflied, in all probability

were tolerably dry land ; for, the trees whilft growing, notwith-

flanding the wet and moifture fliot into the valleys then as at

this time, continually fpent it in their nourifliment, and their as

conflant exhalations
;
but, when they were cut down, there being

no way to expend it, the valleys at length grew into pools, the

waters thereof being thickened with perpetual deterrations, or

earth brought from the hills and higher grounds by fliowers

in wet, and winds in dry weather, they came at lafl to be fens

or moflTes, thus covering the trees, which we take to be the

origin of many of our mofles, though afterwards increafed by

new grafs and fedge, annually growing upon the rottings of the

old in the former year, and fo onward. Such is Dr. Plott’s

account

This Peatmore, with the farm late Hardwick’s, at the Bofles,

on the extremities of the moor, with Greenfbury Hill, the Whit-

ages, a portion of land late Dickenfon’s, purchafed by John
Smyth, lord of this manor, and other premifes to the amount
of four hundred acres, or upwards, are in the tenure of John Raw-
lins, rented from March 25, 1772.

Hiftory of StafFordfhire, cap. 6.

in
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In the morafles about Deeping, in Lincolnfliire, are often

dug up trunks of trees at two feet depth, fuch as firs a d

with their fruits, all at full perfedfion. This made the learned

Di\ Shuckford think they had lain from the Flood, which he

attempts to prove was in autumn.

As to the moraffes in general, they feem to be a compofitioii

of leaves, feeds, flov/ers, ftaiks, roots of herbs, fruits, or ihrubs,

and, when become more clofe and ponderous, appear to be only

a more perfedt putrefadlion
;
when it becomes black they are

moll bituminous and fitteft for fuel. This feems to be nothing

but the confummate putrefadlion of the plants that grow on fuch

places, as Eleagnus^ Ros Solis^ Erica^ 8cc.

Ogley Hay, part of which is in Shenftone parilh, in its whole

circuit was very extenfive, containing about two thoufand fevea

hundred acres, bounded by lands called Bull moors, Hilton ham-
let, the Stafford road, Catts hill, and Muckley corner. In the

reign of queen Elizabeth it was granted to the family of lord

Stafford, which paffed it to the anceftor of lord Ducie Moreton,

who fold it half freed - to feveral perfons
;

at the fame time we
obferve, that John Dolphyn, efq. had a twenty-fourth fliare fe-

parate from that fo paffed away. Edward Jackfon, of Wall,

gent, had two fhares of the freehold, which he fold to Chrif-

topher Wood, of Norton, gent.

Dorothy, widow of Quintyn, in the reign of Henry

VIII. had a right of common pafture for all her eftate, which

paffed to William Quintyn her fon, in the reign of queen Eliza-

beth. I have feen an indenture, dated the 24th of May, in the

4iflyearof the reign of Elizabeth, between Edward Stanley, of

Tonge, Salop, on the firff part
;
Richard Jackfon, of Clements

* Or in free copy.

X X iiin,
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inn, Middlefex, William Quyntyn, of Wall, Anne his wife, and

Robert Quintyn his brother, on the lecond part
; John Jackfon,

of Lichfield, tanner, ai.d Thomas Turner of Kelmfcote, Ox-
fordfliire, on the third part; in which, for 200 1. paid by Wil-

liam to Edward Stanley, and 50I. by Robert to the faid Edward,

Edward and Richard Jackfon agreed to levy a fine to John Jack-

fon and Thomas Turner, in a meffuage and barns, with a paf-

ture called Horfe croft, alfo Lea field, a moor and dingle called

Newland meadow, all in or near Wall ;
Newland Leycroft, New-

land Leyfwood, with eighteen acres of arable land in Wall field,

and common pafture on Ongley hay for all cattle, with all rights,

late in the occupation of William Quintyn, of his father and mo-
ther; alfo a cottage, orchard, and garden, in Wall, held by

William Langley, a field named Croft-a-green, a piece called

Round hills, feven acres of arable land in Wall, with a meadow
called Rakemore in Shenftone, held by Robert Quintyn, and

common pafiure on Ongley Hay
; the fine to pafs to Richard

Jackfon for life, next to William and Anne Quintyn his wife,

remainder to William’s heirs, remainder to Robert his brother,

remainder to Thomas Webb and Margaret his wife, and her

heirs, remainder to Roger Comerley, Anne his wife, and her

heirs, the fame to Anthony Spicer and his wife Elizabeth, the

fame to Edward Jackfon, Ifabel his wife, and heirs, remainder

to Richard Sylvefter, Dorothy his wife, and heirs, to Thomas
Webb and Margaret his wife, and to William Quintyn’s heirs

for ever, referving fealty, and a penny rent at Michaelmas for all

fervices.

In another indenture other eflates were paffed from the afore-

faid Richard Jackfon to Robert Quintyn, William his brother,

Richard and Ellen Gibbons his wife, Anthony Spicer, and Eli-

zabeth his wife, Roger Somerlay and Anne his wife, Edward Jack-

fon
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fon and Ifabel his wife, Richard Svlvefter and Dorothy his wife,

Thomas Webb and Margaret his wife, and the heirs of Robert

Quintyn for ever ; all confirmed by Edward Stanley, efq. or Sir

George Vernon, knight. The chief rent and fervices were re-

ferved to the lord of the fee, and the premifes therein nan^.ed were

leafed by Sir George Vernon to William Quintyn, deceafed, fon of

William, Dorothy his wife, and William their fon, for their lives ;

Edward Stanley, efq. was then feifed of Sir George Vernon’s part,

and both confirmed this deed. Dated at Tonge, his manor

houfe, 1599. Witnefics John Lakyn, James Attley, John
Chadwick and, John Jackfon.

In 1666, in the i8th year of the reign of king Charles II. was

pafled an indenture between John Green, of Great Bloxwich, and

Mary his wife, John Darlefton, of Wiggington, and Anne his

wife, and Elizabeth Quintyn of Wall, on the one part
;
Richard

Hinckley, of Lichfield, on the other ; exprefiing, that Thomas
Martyn, of Lichfield, fold to Richard Scott, of Great Barr in

Aldrich, for 99 years, lands in Ongley Hay, and others in the

Leet field in Lichfield, called the Burrow Copp, held by Huni-

phry Tew, of Lichfield, gent, and others, but lately by Tho-

mas Quintyn of Wall ; and Richard Scott, in 1652, pafled them,

or his part, in 1658, to Thomas Martyn; Thomas Quintyn paR

fed his (hare to his three daughters, Mary, Anne, and Elizabeth,

as proved by Thomas Quintyn, his fon and executor. John
Green and Mary his wife, John Darlafton and Anne his wife,

with Elizabeth their fitter, difcharged Richard Hinckley for 30 1.

who purchafed the lands in the Leet field, paying 8d, yearly

during the refidue of the 99 years, viz. the land lying near the

ettate of Amon Perkyns, gent, and Sir Simon Wetton, knight.

To which deed were witnefTes Zachary Babyngton, George Ma-
fon, and Richard Baxter.

X X 2 We
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We now proceed to the account of Ogley aforefaid.

Fowke Huffey, gent, had eight fhares ;
— Worfey, of

Rufliallj one ; all which, and others, to the number of twenty-

three fljares, Chriftopher Wood, of Norton, purchafed
;
John

Dolphyn’s yet remaining to his heirs.

The leafehold fliares were' in HuflTey, Holland, and Huntbach,

gents, and as chattels fold in chancery to Holland. Jane, reli£t

of Holland, paffed them to Chriftopher Wood for 200I.

He paired them for 230I. to Thomas Price, of Gofcote near Wal-
fall, who, .within five years (about 1734), refold them to the

fame Charles Wood for 305 1. at which date were re-conveyed

to him- the two parts belonging to Edward Jackfon, for one

hundred guineas. It has been obferved, that the Hays of Staf-

fordlhire were fold, as of Cannob wood, or the foreft ; but this

mull furely be meant only of fuch Hays as originally lay upon it.

The earls of Uxbridge were fuperior lords over the lands of Sir

Edward Lyttelton, lord Afton, and Sir-William Wolfeley, in this

neighbourhood, with Whittington and Whittington heath, Nor-

ton, Wyrley, and alfo of Harbourn, Smethwick, Huntington,

and Cannock.

John Smyth, efq. lord of Shenftone, endeavoured to make
Ogley Hay a free warren, and for that end began a fuit at law

with Charles Wood and John Worfey, of Rulhal, gents, but w'as

obliged to give up tfie point.

Charles Wood, often mentioned, and Henry his brother, of

Wolverhampton, with five daughters, one of whom was wife of

the reverend Edward Tonge, of Aldrich*; another of War-
wick, of Manchefter; a third of , father to , wife of

William Collins, of Afton, were the ilTue of the reverend Henry
Wood, rector of Aldrich and Yarborough in Lincolnlhire, pre-

bendary of Lichfield, and facrifl: of Wolverhampton,

Upon
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Upon Ogley HaVy a few years fince, was a rabbet- warren ;

and; in 1765, Richard Gildart, efq. who had then lately pur-

chafed the manors of Norton and Ogley, reflocked it with rab-

bets, and now refides in or near Norton.

Many perfons of Lynne, Upper Stonall, Wall, and Pipe hill,

in right of their melTuages claim a liberty of pafture for Iheep,

without limitation
;

paying eight-pence yearly for thefe mef-

fuages. The arrears had not been demanded for 33 years, till

1765, when Richard Gildart levied thirteen years payment in

lieu of the whole.

The foil varies according to the improvements made upon it,

though a great part of Ogley is of a dry and fandy nature
j

I have

introduced it here, becaufe it has chiefly been the property of

perfons who have had little connexion with the parifh of Shen-

ftone.

On the common adjoining is a vaft quantity of little white

ftones, and the ground fo covered is of fuch a compafs, that

they appear as if they were an hail ftorm
;

greater ftill wotild be

their appearance if the land were thinly turfed as they feem to

be formed, or grow on or near the furface.

Fourthly, we fpeak of F L R E,

under which^ I muft note that of the elements. In June,

1764, upon a Sunday in the laft hot fummer, was terrible

thunder and lightning, which filled every houfe to the moft

dreadful appearance. Many were carried out of their rooms and

beds to parts of them that were fuppofed lefs dangerous, tbx ugh
to all appearamce in the midft of flames yet I do not recollect

that
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that any perfons were burnt. Jii the intervals of the fladies it was

very dark
;

in the fields and roads the lightning feemed to run

upon the ground. The whold day preceding was extremely fultry

to people of our climate. Jofeph Elde lolt one ox by the flames,

and anotlier was fo injured as never after to thrive. Mofes Col-

lins of Hilton and others had thirty-three fiieep killed to-

gether in one direftion, as if fcorched on one fide of their heads.

Of fuel are turf and peat, and unqueftionably coal, at

Icaft in the neighbourhood. Of the former no ufe is made, I

mean for this ptirpofe. Of coals we have plenty at four miles

diftance, at Brown hills on Cannoc. Good coals are alfo

brought from the works of HuflTey, of Little Worley, efq.

• Vernon, of Hilton, efq. Eflington Wood, and Wednef-

bury, which being tolerably cheap, there is lefs occafion for

peat as a fuel, though it might be got in plenty, efpecially on

Sutton chace and Sutton park.

A.t Little Afton Dr. Plott - found curious hollies bearing leaves

prettily edged with yellow, of tlie fame colour with thofe in the

phyfic garden at Oxford. Tliefe were cut down by Humphry
Minchin, efq. as giving an air of gloominefs.

Dr. Plott obferves from the worthy Mr. Fryth of Thornes

hall, of whom he learnt fome account of herbs, that about

Shenftone they frequently ufed Erica Vulgaris^ Heath or Ling,

inftead of hops, to preferve their beer, which gave no ill tafte,

and that fometimes they mahed oats, which, mixed with bar-

ley malt, was called dredge malt, of which they make an

excellent quick frefli fort of drink. . How it might be in his

days we cannot fay, but we find no fuch curtom at prefent, either

in embittering their drink, or mixing their malt,

* Natural Hiftory of Staffordfhire, cap. 6.

In
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In Cannoc, near which Shenftcne is fituate, and out of which

it was taken, if not on Sutton chace, is found excellent game,

as groufe, woodcocks, and fnipes, in abundance, with partridges

and hares. In Shenltone too would be plenty of hares and par-

tridges, if both gentry and poachers did not equally confpire to

prevent it.

The rivers in the parifli are noted for exquifite trout, and good

pike
;
gudgeons and chub were heretofore more plentiful.

The land tax, in 1765, at 4s. in the pound, amounted to

loil. 13s. 4d. The levies to the poor, a few years lince came

to about 120I. yearly.

In Odlober, 1769, Shenftone parifh was furveyed by Jofeph

Wadams and Jofeph Swift, churchwardens
;
James Rawlins and

Thomas Woolley, overfeers, and valued at 4240 1.

Of P L A N T S we have occafionally fpoken.

As of the Erica Vulgaris.

We find alfo the 'Narcijfus Silvejiris Pallidus^ wild Englilh

Daffodil.

The Millefolium aquaticum foliis fxnicuU^ fennel-leaved water

Crowsfoot.

The Vitis Idaa tbymi foliis, Mofs berries, or Moor berries.

The Mufcus multiformiter pyxidatus capitibus coccineis, fcarlet

headed chalice niofs ; a beautiful plant in its flourilliing condi-

tion ; the cups are fet round with fcarlet eminences about as big

as pins’ heads. This, or a mofs equally beautiful, is found on

Broad heath.

The
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The- Safnbucusfru&u albo, white berried elder, as I have been

informed.

la the parilh are five feats for gentry, as Shenftone hall,

Shenftone park, the Mofs, Footherley, and Afton. halls.

At the diftance of one mile is Swynfen ; at five Fiflierwick,

the feat of Arthur marquis of Donegal ; at fix Drayton Baffet, of

the marquis of Bath ; at feven lord Middleton’s ; at four Sir Ro-

bert Lawley’s of Cannal ;
at five Thomas Hoo’s, of Barr ; at

three lord Irnham’s of Four Oaks ; at two Ralph Floyer of

Hintz
;
and many others near Lichfield, Sutton Colefield, and

Birmingham ; fo that on the whole Shenftone is a defirable

fituation.

September 22, 1774.

Of Shenftone we obferve, that -during the troubles in the

reign of king Charles I. it was much harraffed by the garrifons

of Stafford and Rufhal houfe, and protedled or oppreffed as Lich-

field was or was not in the Royalifts hands. In general the gen-

try were loyal, as we have inftanced in the families of Ducy,

Bolyer, and Adcocks. In 1644 the parifh was ordered tg pay its

weekly affeflment, as fettled by the Stafford committee, with

Cannal, Weeford, and Drayton, at leaft thofe parts of it that

were in their power, to George Bowes and Thomas Willington,

captains of horfe.

To the Pendrels, or their heirs, as defcended from thofe of

the name who were inftrumental in the prefervation of king

Charles II. are paid, by various tenants in the parifti, certain

crown rents, amounting to 4I. 10 s. 4id,, being in reality part

of the Mofs houfe revenues, at the half yearly value, to which

we add the half yearly payment for the redfory of Shenftone

6 from
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from Noel Hill, efq. viz. 2I. 19 s. 7 d, and yfd. as paid feparately

by the late Samuel Hill, efq. alfo 2 1. los. for Alcott mill.

Thus I have, as far as was in my power, given an account of

Shenftone, and with as much fidelity as poffible, to 1774; yet

alterations do frequently happen in fo large a parilh, but, if any

thing material hath fallen out, we may note it in an addition.

Laus Deo ! September 1:^.^ 1774*

APPENDIX.

Watling ftreetis one of the four great Roman roads * from one

end of the land to the other, leading from Dover to Chefter.

Sometimes thefe four roads, by way of eminence, are called ftreets,

Bafilical ftreets, the Praetorian, Confular, and Military ways.

This, named the Watling ftreet, cometh out of Warwickfliire in-

to this county, remaining, generally fpeaking, high and good,

being very little decayed or injured, either by tirne or the plough;

it enters at Fafeley bridge, runs by Hintz, Weeford, near Shen-

ftone park, by Swynfen, towards Wall, which it divides into two

parts, one belonging to Lichfield, the other to Shenftone, thence

near Frog hall by Occamly pits to Knaves or Knute’s caftle, which

an antiquary thinks were made for raifing this ftreetway from

Eaft South Eaft to Weft North Weft as far as Four CrolTes. There

* Robert, monk of Gloucefter.

Yy it
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it torus a little, and bears fomewhat near the Weft, about Weft

and by North, and lb enters Shropfliire near Sheriff Hales and

Crackiey Bank, palling through to Chefter, but, as others fay

into the fartheft part of Wales.

That Watling ftreet was a work of the Romans is not to be

doubted. Whilft Agricola (faith Tacitus) governed Britain, feveral

ways were enjoined, and far diftant places, by the furveyor’s

commandment, that the country fliould carry from the neareft

camp, or wintering places, to thofe that were far off and out of

the way
;
and the Britains complained that the Romans wore out

and confumed their bodies in clearing of woods and paving the

fens, with a thoufand ftripes and reproachful indignities.

We read in antient records t, that, in the days of Honorius and

Arcadius, there were made in Britain certain beaten ways from

fea to fea

Bede fays §, thefe were the Romans’ work. The Romans in-

habited within the wall which Severus had made overthwart the

illand, towards the Southern fide, which the cities, churches,

and ftreet-ways, there made, do witnefs at this day.

From this road was the name of Wattlejbury in Salop, on

which this village ftands
;
and that antient city Verulam^ near

St. Alban’s, called in the Saxons time Wetlinga ceajler^ as ap-

peared by king Ethelred’s charter granting lands to the monaf-

tery of St. Alban’s in 926.

Great was the coft and labour in carrying of ftones, gravel,

and fand, for the making thofe ways firm and lafting, as may

* Radulphus Ceftrlenfis.

•f Dugdale’s Warwickfliirc, p. 6 .

J Camden.

§ Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, cap. 11.

yet
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yet be feen in clivers parts, where the foil itfelf within many
miles affords no fuch materials.

It hath been obferved, that near St. Alban’s, in digging the

ground where this way antiently went, gravel and fand hath

been found ten feet deep in the earth, and eighteen feet broad,

with great flint ftones in the bottom, fuch as are fuppofed at

firft to have been on the top thereof. We are told, that Au-
guftus Caefar, and other chief men among the Romans, were

appointed by the fenate to be officers to take care of thefe

roads. Dugdale adds, that the -^diles fometimes took charge

of them, as appears by the emperor Caligula’s cauling the ^dile

veftment of Flavius Vefpafian to be fluffed with dirt, becaufe he

executed that office negligently ; and fometimes that employ-

ment was committed to the Queflors.

The Romans made particular laws for the prefervation of thofe

roads, and committed them to the protedlion of the Gods, called

Lares Viales,

Thefe ways were in great account among the Saxons, as ap-

pears by the laws of St. Edward, touching the peace of the four

road ways j, and the flatutes of Marlborough forbid diflrelfes on

thofe highways.

To fum up what we mean to fay on this head, we obferve,

that thefe highways for the marching of armies, and paffage of

carriages, as well as for their fecurity in countries abounding

with woods, were made at firft of large flakes, and leffer wood
woven between them, to keep up the earth and ftones laid

between, called by the Saxons wattles^ whence this road is

fince called Watlmg Jlreet, It enters Salop near Boninghale, and

thence paffing by Wellington goes through the antient ftation

called Uriconium or Wroxeter^ an old city, formerly three miles

in circumference, built on, a foundation of pebble ftones three

Y y 2 yards
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yards thick, the metropolis fay fome the fecond city as

others
‘f ,

of the CornaviL The ftreetway, a little way from this

city, leads either through a ford or over a bridge
; hence it goes

to A6lon Burnel, then to the three Street Towns, or Strettons,

and fo on to Lenterdine in Herefordlhire, near which was the

Roman fortification or camp, called Old Branodunium
;

fo into

Wales, through the middle of which province it pafles to Car-

digan, where it ends.

ICKENILD STREET.

Opinions differ as to this way, therefore I fliall note what is

faid on the beft authorities.

Though the Romans are ages fince departed from this ifle, yet

they have left behind them fome things memorable, of which

the rnofl confiderable are their public ways, which, though now
broken and difeontinued by various accidents and length of time,

have fuch large trails remaining, that, by an eafy conjefture,

they may be difeovered to fatisfadlion.

They were of two forts ; firft, Bafilical, confular, or prae-

torian ; becaufe all mifdemeanors committed in them came
under the cognizance of the king himfelf only. They were called

by William the Conqueror Chemini Majoresy the greater ways.

Camdeiu Burton.

from
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from the French word Chemin^ a way ;
and of this fort there

were but four in England, Watling ftreet, Erming ftreet, the

Fofle, and Ikenild ftreet, two of which ran through the ifland

from fea to fea, and two the breadth- Secondly, the Vicinal ways,

which lead from colony to colony, city to city, and borough to

borough. All mifdemeanors committed upon thefe ways fell

under the cognisance of the earl, who was the chief military

governor. Chemini Minores^ or the lefler ways
;
of which kind

are thole near Alcefter or Aldchefter, and the road Ad Pontes^

or Colebrook, with the Akeman ftreet beforementioned.

Thelceni inhabited Norfolk, Suffolk, Cambridge, and Hunting-

donfhires, with the Me of Ely and were fo named from Iken^ in

Britifti, a wedge, becaufe their country lay along the ocean in

the fofm of a wedge. But this will hardly account for the name
among the Cateuchlani and Cornavii^ the inhabitants of War-
wick and Staffordlhires. I have indeed feen the remark of fome

author, that there was a ftrong people named the Iceni, near

or between the rivers Severn or Avon.

There is a great road called Ikeneld ftreet in Oxfordfliire,.

Bucks, and Berkftiire
;
but the greateft and true Ikenild way

has been difputed. In thefe counties it was not caft up in a

ridged bank, or laid out by a deep trench, as others were, be-

caufe it lies in Oxfordfhire, under the Chiltern hills, on a firm

fall ground, having the hills themfelves as a fufficient direilion,

and feems to come from Norfolk and Suffolk, the dominions of

the Iceni.

Ickenikl ftreet, one of the old Roman military eonfular and

praetorian highways, croffes the county of Stafford only in the

hundred of Ofllow. It remains high and lofty, as the Watling

6
* Speed and Camden,,

ftreet
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fireet does, which, as we noted, crofles Staffordfhire and the

parifii of Shenftohe another way, and is but little decayed. It

feems to be railed after a different method from* thofe in other

countries, not by digging a deep trench to lay a firm founda-

tion, and then making a high ridge upon it, but by cafting up

the gravel on each fide, as appears plainly at Little Afton. This

cannot be the fame with that of Oxfordlhire, for that is fo called

only becaiife it tends towards the Iceni in Norfolk and Suffolk;

but this is fo named becaufe it paffes through the country of the,

Iceni between the Avon and the Severn; for, Tacitus mentions

the Iceni in both places
;
and Dr. Plott fays, he takes this Ikenilde

ftreet to be one of the great Roman highways, and not that in

Oxfordfliire, becaufe this is paved in fome places, and very fig-

nal almoft in all places where it goes, which that in Oxford-

fliire is not, an intimation, that the Iceni of thefe p^rts were the

moft confiderable people.

One antiquary ^ obferves, that Strethay, or Streetway, of

which the village of Strethey is named, is an antient Roman
road that paffeth by Lichfield, and is called the Ikenild. That

it gives name to Stretton, near Burton upon Trent, and came

through Little Chefter, by Derby, a Roman colony, and, as he

takes it, ends at Portfmouth. The caufeway is plain to be feen

upon Egington heath, and Alrewas Hay
;

it leaves Burton alfo,

and goes over the commons dire6lly from Branfton to Monk’s

bridge, croffes the Dove at that place, thence paffeth over Bur-

ton moor, and over the Trent at Whichnovre, thence over

Alreways Hay to Strethey and Wall.

This highway comes from Tinembuth in Northumbeland t,

through Yorkfliire to Bolfover
;
thence by Chefterfield,- through

Sir Simon Degge. f Dugdale.

Scarfdale,
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Scarftlale, pafles over Morley moor to Little Cheftcr near Derby,

and fo over to Eggington heath, eroding the Dove at Monk’s

bridge, then over Burton moor, and pafleth the Trent at Which-

nover bridge, ftretching through Alderwas Hays, thence to

Street-hey, and fo to Wall (anciently called Etocetum) where it

crolies Watling ttreet, thence over Radley moor; leaving Little

Alton on the right hand it entereth the lorddiip of Sutton, and

fo extendeth itlelf to AlceOer in Warwdckfliire
;
thence over

Bitford bridge (leaving Cambden in Gloucefterfliire a little on

the left hand), to Stow^e on the Wolds, where it croffes the Fofle-

way, from Stow bridge to Burford, and over Ids at New bridge

directly to Wallingford, and fo through Winchefter to South-

ampton. Particularly in refpe£t to Shenftone paridi, it enters it

on the way from Sutton park to Little Afton, and leans by the

old ftables belonging to Afton hall, thence through the village

to Radley moor, Footherley houfe, the Alherofts, Chefterfield,

and croffes the Watling-ftreet, a quarter of a mile from Wall,

to Strethey and Stretton, near Burton as aforefaid.

Having been favoured with a lift of the people in this parifli,

who refided in 1667, in the reign of king Charles II. I have
ventured to give it, as it may be agreeable to the prefent inha-

bitants, and point out to fome of them their anceftors, and by
comparifon (hew what alterations have happened amongft them..

This lift is the copy of an alfeffment of the tenth quarterly

affeflinent for the aid of king Charles IL ligned and fealed June
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II, by his Majefty’s juftices of the peace, John Wyrley and

John Perfehoufe, efqrs.

Shenftone Conflablewick,

jC*

John Brandreth, efq. forSyl-

vefier’s houfe and Wal-
ford’s I 17 9

Edward Lake, efq. — 0 H 0
Thomas Warde, efq. —
John Brown, gent, and OH-

I 1

1

6

ver, for Pool bridge mea -

dow and mills 0 8 oi
• Wollafton, gent, for

part of Greenhalls — I 9 0

John Collyer for Greenhalls I 10 oi—— Dolphyn 0 7 0
Greifbroke

and for Floyer

0 1 4i

Henry Smyth, gent. — 0 7 0

John Broadhurll 0 2 4
John Nevil 0 I Si
John Lea — — 0 2 1

1

Thomas Nevil 0 3 7
James Mofeley 0 5 si^ Clay, widow — 0 0 H
Richard Ingram —

-

William Wyatt
0 0 1 0 -^

John Crefwell 0 0 6

William Cooper — 0 0 Si
John Cook — 0 i 5^
Ann Cooke, widow ——

-

0 2 4
Rowland Sylvefler 0 2

Henry Alhmole 0 0 lOi
Wefton, widow
Jackfon

0 0 7^

Rowland Stanley

William Hollyland — 0 0 icL
John Sylvelter

John Malkyn
Walter Rawlins

0 0 1 Ox

Ralph Thickbroome
Nicolas Thornton

s* d*

Rowland Alfop

Sylveder, widow
i Brown
John Smart
Humphry Heath
Thomas Potte, gent.

‘William Bartlett — o 2

Alton.

Richard Ducy, efq. — on 3— - Birch, widow, and

John Birch 0 7 li
Sedgwick, widow

Henry Sedgwick, gent.. — 0 7 iL
John Darby

Bayley, widow — 0 4 4-J

John Cooke 0 I 4f
Cooke, widow 0 I 4l

John Payne .
—— . 0 I 7 i

Thomas Adams 0 I 1

William Burnes — 0 I si
Richard Ingram —

—

0 0 7
John Cox — — 0 3 10

Bradlhaw
Robert Collyns— Bed
William Watfon
Thomas Foley, efq. and the

Forge o 12 6|

Footherley,

Thomas Foley, efq.

John Brown, gent. — 036
William Grace*, clerk ^ 053

0 411
John
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John Collier — o 6 John Lane
Roger and Jofeph Adam o 3 o John Nevil

Sylvefter, widow. William Perry o o 10’

and George Sylvefter — o 2 o Thomas Quintyn, gent. o 5 9
Nicolas Wyatt — o o loi William Quintyn —

—

o 3 O
James Fletcher o 5 loj Beft o 3 Oi
William and Edw. Thornton o 6 6i Fryth’s Bullmoors Q o- 7

Prieft, widow, and

William Prieft o 5 6J —— Swynfen, efq. Hill

Thomas Wyatt o 4 2i Hall, and inhabitants 2 I

Wood End. Over Stonall and Hilton.

James Sylvefter — 0 2 o Thomas Reading — o 4 8

John Cotterel o 2 4 Hamlet Reading — o I Si
Smyth, widow, and Thomas Collier — o o lol

William Smyth — 0 2 Si Thomas Heatley —

—

o I 2
Sylvefter, widow, and Forden

James Sylvefter — o 2 7 a John Speed

John Sylvefter — o 3 o John Barton —- - o o 7— Yardley, gent. o 2 William Edjial

Nicolas Allen o O K William and John Sylvefter o I 7^-

Fletcher Robert Sylvefter — o I 7:r

James and George Sylvefter, Thomas Reading — c I 2

for the Durftall, or Durp- Robert Reading — 0 o
hall — — 0 3 6 John Jennings o o 7 i

William Reading
Edward Reading

Chefterfi,eld. Simon Parkes o o Si
John Bankes —

.

o 1 lO
James Allen, gent. — o 8 si
John Jackfon, gent. — o 5 lO

Bowring o 1 O Thornes.
Richard Smyth — o I 3-

Clarke William Stanley —

—

o I 9
John Watfon —

—

o. I si Rowland Serjeant — o 2 4
John Heeley o 2 oi Humphry Edjial — o 2 4

James Beft o I si
Wyatt, widow o o 7

Wall. Bayley, widow
Richard Salt —

—

o I 0
William Dutton, gent. — 0 5 II Roger Bulkley

Henry Jackfon, gent. — o 4 8 Zz Poor^
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i- 5. d. s. d.

Poor’s Bull moors — o I 9
Fryth, widow O' IZ 6i

Nether Stonall.

Lyndon. Anthony Butteries o 4 8

Simon Wgm — o o lO

Michael Sedgewick — o o lof Jchp Joi'btrn — o 2 5
Earpe o 3 7i Jo>m V*’ adams — o 3 o

Thomas Grcgge 0 4 John Adcock — o 5 I

Nicolas Sylvefter o 3 Thomas C^filey — o 4 r

Thomas Cooper — o I 9 Edward Wv aft — o 2 7
William Reading o 3 7i William Holyland — o 1 9
Jofeph Green o 3 ^ z Thomas Dickenfon — o 6 I

Botham, widow o 1 lO Thomas Stanley — o 4 5
Gregg, widow — o I 2 John Hctrrifon — o 2 o

Nicolas Reading — o o 7 Rowland Hunt — o O 7
Thomas Bedwonh — o I si John Rock — o I o
Francis Willis —

—

o o lO Rowland Serjeant for the

Thomas Turner — o o lO Black Lees — o I I

Thomas Hunt — o o 5
James Whitehall — o o lO Total 22 8 3
Samuel Collins — o 0 5

Bell, widow o 3
*

o
— Griffyn Thomas Ward, of Wood End,

Bulkeley, widow, and John Dolphyn, of the Mofle,

Thornes John Darby, of Little AftoA,

Thomas Dickenfon, of Nether Stoi>aIl

Gents. Affeffors.

9

A COPY
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A C O P Y of another ASSESSMENT

For A S T O N, F O O T H E R L E Y, and S YW N F E N.

£ s. d.
>
r. s • d.

Afton. Roger and John Adams o 6 o
Sylveder, widow, and

Richard Ducy, efq. — I o 10 George o 3 6

Birch, widow, and Nicolas Wyatt for Bullarles o I 9
John her fon, for Bed's James Fletcher o lO 3
and Sedgewick's field land o 12 6 William and Edward Thorn-- Sedgewick, widow. ton — 0 1

1

3
and Henry Sedgewick, for • Pried, widow, and

Bed's meadow and Cook’s William o 9 6
field land o 12 6 Thomas Wyatt o 7 3

James Sylveder — o 4 o
ley, widow, -•—^ Cook, John Cotterell o 3 6

widow o 7 6 — Smyth, widow, and

John Cook — o 4 9 William o 4 3
John Payne o 2 lO Sylveder, widow, and
William Burnes o 2 6 James 0 4 6

Thomas Adams o 2 o John Sylveder —^ o o 6

John Cox for Braddiaw^s 0 8 3 Yardley, gent. o 3 9
Bed's houfe o o 3 Nicolas Allen o 1 3
Robert Collyns — o o 4 James and George Svlveder

William Walton for Durdall or Darnells o 6 o
Thomas Foley, efq. for Adon

Forge o 6 0
Swynfen.

Footherley. John Swynfen, efq. and te-

nants, John Porter, gent.

Thomas Foley, efq. for the for Hill Hall 5 8 s
Bodes o 15 o

John Brown, gent. — o 6 o Thomas Warde,
Ditto for Perry field — o I o John Dolphyn,
William Grace, gent. 0 9 o John Darby,

^ .Zxllvl*wi <3 •

Ditto for Grendon’s land o 5 o Thomas Dickenfon,

John Collyer —

—

0 10 6
Z Z 2 A Lift
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A Lift of the INHABITANTS that paid the Poll-tax

in 1692, in the Reign of King William III. Each paid

One Shilling, even Servants.

J. d. d.

Anne Brandreth 0 1 0 Jofeph Alfop and wife — 0 2 0
Brandreth, efq. 1 8 0 John Johnfon — 0 I 6

Servants Rowland Lea _ 0 I 0
Edward Lake, fenr. — 1 I 0 Edward Broadhurfl — 0 I 0
Edward Lake, junr. efq. I I 0 Robert Pretty and wife 0 2 0
His wife 0 I 0 Thomas Alfop — 0 1 0

Servants Jofeph Carter — 0 I 0
Thomas Ward and wife 0 2 0 Aldrich, widow, and

Alexander Ward 1 I 0 maid 0 3 0
wife and child 0 2 0 Thomas Cotterel and wife 0 2 0

Servants John Yardley and wife -

—

0 2 0
JohnDolphyn, fenr. — 0 1 0 Thomas Grace — 0 1 0
John Dolphyn, Junr. attorney Rowland Collyns, wife, and

at law 0 I 0 child 0 3 0
— wife and two children 0 3 0 James Sylvefter and wife 0 2 0

Servants two fervants — 0 2 0
Robert Grace, vicar, wife, and Benjamin Collier, wife, and child 0 3 0

two children 0 4 0 fervant 0 I 0
Rowland Sylvefter — 0 I 0 Edward Thomfon and wife 0 2 0
Dorothy Smyth and two fens 0 3 0 James Adams, wife, and two
Jonathan Afhmole — 0 I 0 children 0 4 0

Barford, widow 0 I 0 James Philips and wife — 0 2 0
Rowland Greenhall and wife 0 £ 0 James Fletcher and man 0 2 0
Richard Bull, wife, and child 0 3 0 Edward Thornton, wife, and

Robert Griefbrooke — 0 I 0 two fons 0 4 0
wife and two children 0 3 0 William Prieft, wife, and child 0 3 0

William Cooke and wife 0 2 0 Sarah Wyatt, wddow •— 0 I 0
John Cooke — 0 I 0 Edward Milner — 0 I 0
William Collier 0 I 0 Jofeph Hall — 0 1 0
Richard Ingram 0 I 0 Richard Walker and wife, two

two fervants — 0 2 0 children, and one fervant 0 3 0

William
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d. s. d.

William Smyth and wife, and James and Thomas Mi’ner 0 2 o
twofeivants — o 4 o John Hall and wife — o 2 o

William Wyatt and wife o 2 o William Steel — o 1 o
James Sedgewick and wife, Smyth, widow o I o

and tnree children — o 3 o Edward Hanley and fervant o 2 o
Thomas Carelels and wife. o 2 o George Hodgetts — o I o

one man o 1 o John Jacklbn and family o 4 o
H’Jmp.iry Shenllone and wife 0 2 o William Hall and wife — o 2 o

' Cooke, widow o I o William Milner, wife, and child o 3 o
William Pagnal and wife o 2 o James Hanley, wife, and child o 3 o

one maid — o 1 o Thomas Salt, wife, and child o 3 a
Jofeph Colman, wife, and two Mother — o 1 o

fons — — o 4 0 — ' '
' Stanley, widow, and

William Brilborn, wife, and fon — o 2 o
child o 3 0 Thomas Dickenfon and wife o 2 o

George Jackfon and wife o 2 0 John Dickenfon and wife o 2 Q
William Hardwick, wife, and fervant — o I o

two children — o 4 o Richard Greaves — o 1 o
Mrs. Brown and four fervants o 5 o Alexander Adcock, wife, and

Fryth, efq. child ^ — 0 3 o
two fervants o 2 o John Adcock and wife — o 2 o

Richard Wright and wife o 2 o two children — 0 2 o
Robert Sylvefter — o I o John Wadams and wife — o 2 o
John Bartlet, wife, and child o 3 o John Swynfen, efq. — I I o

one fervant — o 1 o Mary Swynfen — I I o
John Smyth, wife, and two Francis Swynfen, wife, and fix

children — o 4 o children — I 8 o
John Sylveller — o I o two grandchildren — o 2 o

Sylvefter, junr. and feven fervants — o 7 o
wife — — o 2 Q Porter, widow, three

John Edjial — o I o children, and one fervant o 5 o
Richard Bull and wife — o 2 o Thomas Wadfliaw and wife o 2 o
William Reading and wife p 2 o two children — o 2 o
George Hawe — o I o Jofeph Taylor, wife, and two

William Bond — o I o children — o 4 o

John Bayley — o I o Collyns, widow, and

Ptichard Tedd — o I o fon •

—

•o 2 o
Thomas Tudor, wife and child o 3 o one fervant — c 1 o
Jofeph Gregg and wife — o 2 o Thomas Parker — o I o
George Thornton — o I o Edward Marlow — o I o
Samuel Moor — o I o Thomas Wilkyns, wife, and

Thomas Reading and wife o 2 o child — o 3 Q
Michael
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£. s. d.

Michael Brandreth, efq. i i o

charge for the militia

horfe — o 10 o

John Swynfen, efq. for half
^ a horfe — — o lO o

Rowland Fryth, efq. — i i o

for half a horfe 050

John Brown, gent. — i i o

This lift and aflelTment was figned April

4, 1692, by the king's Coramiflioners,

Henry Gough,
John Whitwick,
Michael Brandreth, and

Rowland Fryth, efqrs.

;Shenftone Bells were call in 1704, by Jofeph Smyth, of Edge-

bafton. Their Weight is as follows ;

Firft Bell

Cwt,

5

qrs,

I

Ik

I

Second _ s 2 8

Third — 6 2 25
Fourth 7 I 16

Fifth — 9 3 II

34 s 5

It was the fuperftition of dark ages to fancy, that bells de-

rived a power of difperfing tempefts, fuppofed to be raifed by evil

Ipirits, from their baptizing them, which was performed with

a great deal of (hew and ceremony. The natural caufe, the

vibration of the air by the found, was little in their thoughts.

Ringing of bells was held a remedy againft tempefts. In

^ 573 )
eledtor of Saxony iffued an order againft ringing for

6 the
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the conjuring of tempefts. This cuftom in Papiftical times, by
an horrible abufe of ChrilVs facred inllitution, gave occafion to

the baptizing of bells, as if thereby they were endued with a

power over hail and ftorms.

Bells were ufed at Sens and Paris in the days of king Clo-

tharius, who died in 561.

Bell baptifm was condemned by the emperor Charles the Fat,

who died in 881 ;
yet pope John XIV. fandlified it by his ex-

ample, baptizing a new bell in the Lateran fteeple by the name
of John’s Bell

In the middle ages baptizing them was attended with much>

feftivity, both in the towns and villages, and was of too great

moment to be performed by a fuffragan, or common priefl:
;

the

godfathers, who were unlimited, and chofen out of the moft

wealthy, gave grand entertainments
; and this feliival was clofed

with all kinds of licentious mirth.
CD

ADDENDA-
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ADDENDA & CORRIGENDA.

Page I, line i, add a note, ScerteJ}an^ or rather SceotcJlaHy is pofTibly

Shufliton in Cndlefton, where Domefclay puts Sceotejlan**

3, for “ Sweeford Hill,” read Weeford Hiild’

line 21, read famous Barr beacon, belonging to Aldrich (a manor
which is, or was once, fubordinate to another), called the manor of Barr
and Aldrich.”

3, for “ Hangewich,’’ read Hammerwich chapel.”

8, lines 17 and 18, read ‘‘ by the founder, Robert lord D’Oyley, which
churches.”

lines 24 and 26, read charter of lord Henry D’Oyley, with the con-

fent of Robert his brother.”

12, laft line but one, for Tuntall,” read Tunflall.”

14, line 19, for ‘‘ Cofton,” read ‘‘ Cofton.”

19, line I, read “ Joan, foie wife.”

31, 21, read Agard.”

36, for Mavirton,” read Mavefyn Ridwarej” and for ** Whichmore,”
read Whichnor.”

37, line II, for Michael Biddle,” read Michael Biddulph.”

38, for Alrewys,” read Alrewas.”

41, line 21, read John Noble and Jane Brandreih.”

42, lines 14 and 15, dele his grandfather.”

46, II, 12, 17, read John Bggington,” Jane Idttleton,” John
Haughton,” ‘‘ Richard Wake, quere Wakciieid.”

line 21, read Hey, efq. one of whofe fons is 1 homas Hey, D. D of

Wickham, Kent ; and another, William, a counfellor at law, and

(1787) a commitTioner of the cuRoms.”

47, line 4, read dq. fon of Sir Robert.” [to agree with page 35J.
5, for Pdehard Coiron of Hamftaii Reciware,” read “ Richard

Cotton of Hamftaii Ridware and fo likewife read Cotton” for “ Col-
ton” in feveral other lines,

line 7, for “ Coilfton,” read Boilfton.”

A a a 49 .
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Page 40> IIdcs 8 and 9, read and the park. Tlie faid lord had fummoiis.’*

57, lad line, dele and Margaret Whitehall.’*

69, line 2, after years/’ read “ to.”

70, To the hrd note add, ‘‘ In p. 69, Rov/land W(;odward Hill, recdor of

Forncett, &c. is fnppofed to be fecond fon to Thomas Harwood,”

71, lines 12 and 15, read Northampton, now of New l.odge, near

Berk h;\m dead,”- Ereariey.”

lines 30 and 33, read, “ Eleanor, his cotifin german.”—“ Charles

Chadwick Sachevereil, late of New Hall, Warwicklhire, efq.”

77, line 8, read “ deceafed.”

78, 25, read “ Samuel, Simon, Ralph.”

8j, 25 and 26, read James Skryrnfher and Elizabeth Colyere were
ancedors of the Norbury branch of Skrymflier.”

ICO, line 3, for ^‘15^5,” read “ 1665;” line c, for

Trefcot;” and line 22, for “ 1767,” read 1667
1 01, for Bloxwick,” read Bloxwich.”

102, lines 3 and 4, read Finborough,” line 22, for

read ‘‘ Statfold.”

The Everard pedigree, T07, '08, is violently fufpedled, from many
concurring circumdances, to belong wdiolly to Shenton, Leiceder-

Ihire. See Burton, and Wolferftan pedigree at the College at Arras.

Whether Thomas Wolfredan was of Weeford, or what other re-

dclence, after he left Culpho near Ipfwich, we fliould be glad of in-

formation.

116, line 22, for “ Clinters,” read “ Clinton.”

10 and II, the arms are unintelligible.

20, dele “ of heregeats, or heriots and reliefs.”

25, for “£,5,” read -£.15.”

Trecor,” read
if

ec StalFrJ,”

122,

12.1,

125,

127.

129,

134,

137,

3, 7, and 9, read piece of plate.”— Samuel Beardfley.”

—

Elizabeth Bearddey.’*

line 15, for “ Hamerwick,” read Hammerwich.”

7, read “ fird vicar of Tanworth church in W^arwickflnre, after

it was appropriated.”

22, dele “ 49th year of the reign of king Edward III.”

23 and 26, read ‘‘ RichaM Dolfyn became vicar of Tanworth.
Another Richard, dying 1593, vvas”

lines 21, 22, and 25, read “ Arley.”— ‘‘ Perrot, of Beliie Hall.”
‘‘ Mellor.”

141, 21 and 24, read ‘‘ left Ralph.”,-—“ purchafed by him of Edward
BafiTer, efq. Ton of Thomas, of Barton Bakepuls in the county of

Derby, afterwards of Hynts.”

lines 25 and 29, read at lead twice.”— Without ifTue. (Q^) Laftly,

Elizabeth, daughter of William Noel, of Kirkby, relief of Ralph

Adderley, of Alrewas, and mother to Sir Charles Adderlcy, of

Flamms.
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Hamms. She died in 1661. Hi.? Ton, Richard Flo}er, of H)nts,

married a Babyngton, and was jiillice.’’

Page 142, lines 3 and 4, read ‘‘ aid. Riciiard Fioyer had iiTue MatihcvV, who
had, among many other children, a daughferd’

lines 1C and 13, John of Hynts), father by Sufanna Willington.’^

“ befides whom Charles bad diue Charies, Sacheverell, Pvlavy,

aitd Catharine.’"

line 29, read Ley, of Mayfield or Macherneld.”

143, I and 13, d homas Ley, counfdlor at law, alfo of Mayfield in'*

“ of Longdon."’

147, lines 9 and 15, read Hints, where he died, i6ih November, 1793*
Before Charles Fioyer.”—“ Fdoyer’s family.”

157, line 22, read “ Fafeley in Stafford'hire.”

158, 26, read Floreton Slaney’s.”

1 6 1, 16, read “ had iflue Thomas, who had ilTue Thomas, who had
iiTue Richard.”

162, lines 3 and 5, Edw^ard of Longdon, who died,” “ Statfold”

7, dele i77Td'

1C, II, 12, add a note, “ ImpoTible; if fhe died in 1741, fhe

fhould have been wife of this William, who could fcarcely have a

daughter born even fo late as 1653.”

lines 14 and 17, .add a note, CL fome confufion here } for, Ed .card,

who is at top made nephew to this Edmund, of Longdon, efq. a,ar-

ried A. Wolfreftan as early as 13th November, 1662.”

line 18, “ FTlmund, fon of A. Wolfreftan, married, 3d March, 1697,
Mifs Littleton, daughter to Edward Littleton, efq. of Pilateu Hall,

and had ifTiie Edward, born in January.”

173, lines 19, 24, and 27, read “ Fhineas Fowke, M. D.”— Sybil was wi-^e

of Jofeph HufTey, of London, who had by her Fowke Huffey.”

Which Fowke became in right.”

175, lines 8 and 9, read “of Richard Pyp.e, of Bilfton in the county of

Stafford, fon of Thomas Pype, of Biifton, efq.”

177, Conel, read “ Coften and to the firft note add “ But the epitaph in

page 14 ante is pofitive.”

178, To the firfl note add, “ From which we have here a confident account ;

whereas pages 176 and 177 are contradidtory both to Collins (though
appealed to) and themfelves ; and quite unintelligible.”

179, line 2 1, for “ Wiltridfon,” read “ Wilbrighton.”

180, 6, for “ Dickers,” read “ Dickens.’"

183, 24, 28, and 30, read “ Lamport,”-—“ efq. who by Mary,”’
—— “ efq. hath iflue Andrew.""

192, for “ Gorfeot,"’ read “ Gorfeot.""

194, line 6, for“ fifter,” read “ aunt.”

A a a 2 201,.
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Page 20I3 line ii, read three quarters of a ir.ile fouth of tl,e great Romaa’^
214, II and 17, for Cane” read “Cane.”
219, 6 tiiid 8, read road from Birmingham and Aflon Parva, through

Mill Green,”——“ over Lyndon Green, and fo to Stafford.”

239, line 13V read ‘Go John VValhoufe, fecond ion of Ivloreton Walhonfe.”

245, 22, read “ of Tamvverrh, related to Thomas Guy, who founded”

258, 29, for Cumberfold,” read Cumberford.”

265, 3, II, read “ fon of Fowke Hufiey.”—“ Dorrington.”

269, 13, read “ another.”

289, 19 and 20, add a note, Certainly at leafr as early as i3TIenr}'

IV. (vol. II. dbpogra]d3 cr, p. 52.)” dele ‘‘ Erdfwic.”

line 24, for “ Swynfeald,” read “ Svvynfen.”

28 and 30, “ Arthur Swinfen, of this family, had ilTue a daug-
ter Elizabeth, wife of John Dugdale. efq. of the family of Cli-

therow, Lancafhire, father by her of Sir William.”

290, line 6, for Hi Hot,” read “Hilcot.”

293 21, for Stafford [hire,” read “ Derby fibre.

”

294, 16, and 23, read ‘‘ fold to Samuel Hill,” dele “ old”
“ was (after his father of Appleby) heir.”

lines 26 and 28, read and, about 1767, married Mary, daughter of

William Abney, of Tamworth, efq. and hath ilfue Samuel, and

another fon. He hath alfo iffue by a fecond wife, fifter to Sir Francis

Ford, baronet.”

295, line 29, read per chevron. Sable and Argent, in chief, three leopards

heads of the fecond.”

298, line 20, Shenjione is not written Scertejiane. either in antient deeds

or Domefday-book, but Seneftan,

line 23, Scelfitcne, in Doinefday, is what is now called Shelton^ in

the Pottery, in the hundred of Pirehill, though placed in Ctidlefloii

in that curious Record, which is frequently confufed as to the

hundreds.

3045 lines I, 2, 14, read which old fees he paid £21. 11^. in the

14th”— of Henry II.; the reft, viz. feventy-one,” “ the manor of

Bradenham.”

31 1, lines I and 3, Shenjione is again erroneoufly called Scertejian, and

Lconilde mifprinted.

At the conclufion of Domefday for this county, it is faid, that Levild,

one of the king’s thanes, held Sceotejian in Cudlefton hundred,

which cannot now, perhaps, be afeertained. How/ever, it is clearly

not Shenftone, as Mr. Erdfwick, as well as Mr. Sanders, has al-

ferted ; for, Senejian was one o*f the lordfhips given by the Con-

queror to Roger de Montgomery, and w^as held of him by Robert

de Oilge, or D’Oyley, It then contained three hides. The arable

4 land
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land was twelve canicates. There were two carucates in demefne,
with one bondman, twenty-one villagers, and four bordarers, w'ho

employed fourteen plough?. Here was a mill rented at fixry-fix

pence, and one acre of meadow : alfo a w'ood three miles in length,

and one mile and a half in breadth
;

it was v/orth one hundred
fniliinps at the time of this furvey, in which it is farther obferved,
that one Godwyn formerly held it, and was a freeman.

Page 31 1, lines 20 and 21. “ fifth baron,” ‘‘ fixth baron,” read ‘‘ fourth lord.”

312, 9, How Tanetine de Brai becam.e pofiefied of Shenfione, we are

yet ignorant ; but certainly not by the marriage here mentioned, from
w'hat Is fliewn above.

212, lines 13 and 15, dele to him Henry D’Oyley, the confiable to the

king, granted the lands that Tanetine de Brai, his father, held here.”

313, line 7, infert the word before ifV*

315, line 19, for “ Alrewith,” read “ Alrewich, or Aldrich.”

317, 9, dele “ who was, or afled as, joint lord with William Fryth.”

324, 10 and 1 1, read “ mother of Thomas le Scott,”—‘‘ and child of
Rowland the elder.”

q2 5, line 1 1, for “ Wombon,” read “ Winborn.”

327, 25, dele near Mill Green and Afion.”

328, 8, II, and 17, read Wildmore,”—dele ‘‘ and below Wall,”—
fi reams, particularly Pipe Brook, which, coming from the other

fide of Hamerwich, palTes below Pipe Hill and Wall.”

lines 23 and 27, runs through the middle of Drayton Baflct Park,”
“ into the Tame ; which laft at Tamw^orth receives the Anker,”

into the Trent, by Hopways, Fillierwic, and Croxal, at Which-
novre.”

329, lines 17 and 18, read to Birchley farm (or Owl’s Hall), near Lynne,
and to the Bourn,”— which by this time becomes a large water.”

—

•dele the refi: of the paragraph.

330, line I, read “ beforementioned.”

339, lines 3 and 9, dele or Sir George Vernon, knight.”—read and

confirmed his leafe.”—lines 21, 22, &c. “ unintelligible.”

350, lines 23 and 26, ‘‘ leaves Burton town alfo, and goes over to the

Commons and Bofton Moor dire£Uy from Monk’s Bridge (where ic

crofles the Dove), to Branlton, thence over the Trent,” &c.
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